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PROLOGUE
Dreams of gold, and silver, and sparkling gems brought con·
quistators of Spain to the shores of Florida more than four
hundred years ago. They u-ere bitterly resisted by the people
we call the Indians-men who loved Florida. beca.use of i.ts
gol<Wn. sunshine, it.s s.iltmry rnoon in velvet skies, and the spark~
ling sand 011- snow-wlti.te beaches.
For three hundred ye!!rs the Indians continued battling fair·
slti.nned foes . But the once mi.g hty tribes became weakened by
endless wars, whi.t e ma·n.'s diseases, and interm.a.rri"'ge with lesser
races.

A hundred ,-ears ago the last of the Indians, the Seminoles,
were conquered, not bec<atse they had lost their love for Florida,
or tltei,- willingness to die for it, but because their enemie..~ canw.
in overwhelmin-g nu.mbers.
Today, Florida is loved as ardently as the Indians €1/er loved
it-by people who came lwre from every state of the Union to
make it their home. Not to gain riches b!<t to enjoy the better
things of life. To bask in the life-giving sunshine, to ,_.;atch the
everchanging sunsets of beaut,- indescribable, to listen to the
wind murmuring irt the palms, to swim, and pla~- and fish.
In a f<tvor·ed section of favored /?lorida there is a place we
know as the Land of Sarasota, on beautiful Sarasota Bay, close
by the Gulf of Mexico. It is the story of this land we are goi10g
to tell; the story of its t<p.~ and <lawns, its tr·ial.s <m4 tribulations,
its days of happiness and of sorrow. Just the story of the Land
of Sarasota-and nothing more.
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IN THE DAYS OF LONG AGO
A WAVERING WISP of smoke rose lazily into the turquoise sky from
behind a dense thicket of palms and cedars on Longboat Key. It rapidly
became more dense and blacker. Silhouet:ted sharply against snowy, woolpack clouds hanging over the mainland across Sarasota Bay, it was visible
for miles.
Minutes later another column of smoke began rising from Terra Ceia
Island, far to the north. Then in quick succession other columns arose,
up and down the coast, as far as eye could see.
The twisting fingers of smoke were signals. Indian fishermen had
spotted De Soto's fleet approaching in the Gulf and they knew the hated
Spaniards had returned again to the West Coast of Florida-returned "to
expand the Kingdom of God" and, incidentally, to loot, and kill, and
torture.
The Indians had good reason to fear the white man. They had been
the victims of his cruelty and greed for nearly half a century. Their villages had been ruthlessly destroyed, their temples burned, their fields of
maize trampled, and their people brutally enslaved. All this because t hey
did not heed pious ultimatums, delivered in a language they could not
understand, to become
Chri8tians or be forever
damned. Also because
they could not hand over
gold they did not have.
But perhaps we should
not sympathize too
Photo
much with the Indians
or criticize the Spaniards
Not
too severely. After all,
Available
the Indians were savages.
And the Spaniards were
no better or no worse
than other conquerors of
that period- their bru tal
treatment of the "heathens" here was hardly
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more inhuman than the way heathens were treated elsewhere by the Portuguese and the French, the British and the Dutch. That was the day when
European nations were "on the make" and n~thmg mattered but .that
their empires be expanded and chm coffers eJmched. Mtght made.nght,
everywhere, and little else counted. Perhaps, you may say, much as tt does
today.
However, all that is beside the point. Let's get back to the story of
Sarasota.

In l'rehistoric Times
Fossil remains found here indicate chat Sarasota got its first "wi11ter
visitors" a million years or so ago. That was during the Ice Age, when
the great glacier made its slow, inexorable march southward, changing
the face of the earth as it moved and annihilating all green and growing
things.
Those visitors of the dim and distant past who fled the north in frenzied haste ro escape the cold were strange, weird creatures unlike anything on earth today.
Among them were grotesque, ungaitll)' mammoths, serrate-toothed
mastadons, amphibious rhinoceres, and two-ton armadillos. Also, giant
ground sloths, tnree-coed horses, pre-historic camels, mammoth beavers,
huge. rats, and vicious saber-toothed tigers, most ferocious of all the early
carntvora.
Uncounted millions of those queer animals came to the Florida peninsula during the great migration and their species vanished, for reasons we
do not know, ages before the dawn of civili?;ation. Most of their bodies
disintegrated and became part of the soil. But thousands of them sank in
swamps, or in the oozing muck of river beds and bays. In the course of
time their bones became hardened and fossilized, to endure as conclusive
proof that such animals once existed.
Some of the richest fossil beds in the entire state of Florida were found
in Sarasota Cou11.ty whi le drainage ditches were being dug or creek beds
dredged. Many of the principal finds have been made by J. E. Moore, of
Indian Beach, an ardent student of paleontology. Altogether he has discovered more chan 70 fossil species, some of which have not been duplicated anywhere else in the state. \'Vorking for years in cooperation with
Dr. George Gidley, of the Smithsonian Institution, he helped to bring
Sarasota to the attention of scientists throughout the world.
One of Moore's most important finds was the mineralized skelecon of
a man whi~h he unearthed May 4, 1929, from the bank of a newly-dug
~ratnage dttch near the head of Phillippi Creek. Paleontologists asserted
tt was at least 20,000 years old, perhaps much older, and they hailed it as
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a discovery of the first magnitude. The skeleton is now in the American
Museum of Natural History, in New York City.
Historians, often more conservative than paleontologists, admit that
the Phillippi skeleton is indeed ancient. But as for its being 20,000 years
old- well, the historians have their fingers crossed. They insist there is
nothing "in the record" to indicate that human beings existed in Florida
so long ago, at least fourteen millenia before the construction of the
first pyramid in Egypt. But who knows? Historians have been wrong
before and, in this case, they may be wrong again. Somewhere in Florida
soil there may be positive proof that the paleontologists are right. Time
alone will tell.
In the meantime, the historians are sitoing tight and sticking to their
contention that the first human beings came to Florida comparatively
recently-say within the past two thousands years or so. \~hich brings
us up to comparatively modern times.

A Vanished Race Lived Here
Centuries before white men realized the New \~orld existed, people
we call Indians learned that the Sarasota Bay region was a veritable paradise. \~here these aborigines came from, or when, or why, no one knows
for sure. But we do know that thousands of them lived here long before
the first Spaniard landed on Sarasota's snowwhite beaches.
It is easy to understand why the Indians selected this region for some
of their largest settlements. The woods were :filled with game and the
waters were alive with fish and luscious shell-food. To exist here required
a minimum of effort. No wonder the Indians resisted the Spaniards so
ferociously when their homeland was invaded!
Mute evidence of the existence of the Indians is furnished by the scores
of mounds and kitchen middens which stHI dot the coast and keys. The
mounds were made of sand and earth and were built to serve as places
of worship or burial grounds. The kitchen middens, which predominate,
are in reality refuse dumps.
At the places where the middens were formed, Sarasota's first inhabitants feasted on clams, oysters and conchs and while they ate, they threw
the empt'y shells away, along with fish bones and the shells of lobsters and
crabs. Judging by the size of the middens, and their number, the Indians
must have had innumerable toothsome meals. One of the largest and most
picturesque of the middens is located on theM. E. Russell property on the
bayfront, bordering the south side of \~hi taker Bayou.
Up until the time of the big Florida boom, Sarasota boasted of having
one of the finest temple mounds in the state. It was located abou-t 100
yards nor~h of Whitaker Bayou, close to the present Tamiami Trail. Cir-
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cular in shape, it was abouo 100 feet in diameter and 35 feet high. Originally it probably was much larger but the rains of centuries undoubtedly
had reduced its size. Giant oak trees, hickories, pines and cedars grew out
of the mound, indicating irs antiquity.
As late as 1920 the mound was unmolested. Then, after Sarasota's
population began to swell, a few "pot hunters" started digging in the
mound for skeletons, Indian relics and maybe even buried gold. Others
followed and by 1925, a large part of the mound had been plundered. Its
destruction was completed shortly afterwards by a developer who needed
sand and earth to make roads and fills. He put a gang of men and a steam
shovel to work- and in a few weeks almost all traces of the mound had
disappeared.
A smaller but imposing burial ground almost in the heart of Sarasota
met a somewhat similar fate. It was located near the present intersection
of Gulf Stream Avenue and Mound Street. It was leveled in the spring of
1920 while a home site was being cleared.
Several feet below the surface workmen found many pieces of potter y,
beautifully decorated, and six complete skeletons. The posicion of the
skeletons indicated that the bodies had been buried face downward with
their heads point ing southeast. A photograph was taken of the skeletons,
a fence was built around the spot, signs were posted warning people to
stay out, and a telegram was sent to the Philadelphia Academy of Sciences
asking if an expert could be sent to study the findings. But during the
night of March l 0 vandals broke through the fence and stole most of the
bones and relics. What t hey couldn't take away, they destroyed.
Fortunately, however, many of the mounds in this section have been
excavated under scientific direction. As a result, relics have been obtained
which are now in museu.ms throughout the country. One of the best collections of Florida arti~acts is that possessed by M. E. Tallant, in Bradenton.
His findings include, in·addition to many splendid pieces of Indian pott'ery, a beautifully worked Mayan Sun God, made of gold, a creeping alligator and a necklace. A number of metal objects also are con tained in the
collection, .all apparently of Mayan origin.
These Mayan objects support the theory that the Indians living here
were visited often by Mayan traders who traveled in huge canoes, stopping
at ports along che Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea. One of these boats
was seen by Columbus. He reported it was almost 100 feet long, had a
seven-foot beam and supported twenty-five paddlers, in addition to the
trader and his family of seven.
A large. mound known as the Englewood Mound, about a half mile
south of Englewood close to the shore of Lemon Bay, was excavated in
1934 by Marshall Newman under the direction of Dr. M. W. Stirling,
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chief of the Bureau of American Ethnology. In it were found the skeletons of more than 300 persons, many conch shell bowls and numerous
pieces of pottery. Every vessel had a small round hole in the bottom. Dr.
Stirling said he believed the Indians made the holes to "kill" the vessels and
permit their spirits to depart with those of their buried owners.
Measurements taken of the skeletons showed the Indians were short
but stocky, with heavy bones. The adult males averaged about five feet
six inches in heighth and the females five feet one. l'ractically all other
Indian skeletons unearthed elsewhere in Sarasota County, as well as in
other parts of Florida, were approximately the same size.
These skeletal remains effectively blast the fantastic tales told by early
Spanish explorers that the Indians were a race of giants. Perhaps those
stories were circulated to furnish an alibi for the Spaniards' failure to
subdue the Florida Indians as easily as they had subdued the natives in
the West Indies. Anyhow, the Indians here were not giants. They were
just normal sized people.
Extremely little is known about those original settlers of Florida. T he
reasons for this lack of knowledge are simple. The Indians left behind
them no written records or architectural remains from which clews regarding their history can be obtained.
Today, after generations of research, authorities still do not agree
even on the names of the various tribes or the $pecific territory each tribe
was supposed ro occupy. Many of the conclusions of the scholars seem
painfully akin to guesswork. And contradictions abound.
Nevertheless, it seems reasonably certain that the Indians· who inhabited the Sarasota Bay region
when the Spaniards came
were members of ei.ther the
Timucuan or Caloosas
tribes. No one knows for
sure which of the two
tribes predominated. PerPhoto
haps it doesn't make much
Not
difference. All available information indicates that
Available
the two were closely related
and seldom waged "unconditional surrender" warfare
against each other. Which
may prove conclusively
they were definitely uncivilized.
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The mystery surrounding the origin of Sarasota's aborigines probably .
never will be solved. According to one theory, they were Muskhoge.ans
who migrated here from Mexico to escape rhe conquering Aztecs. An other theory is rhey came here from the West Indies. Still another theory
is they came originally from Siberia, by way of the Aleutians and Alaska,
and finally landed in Florida after centuries of wandering in the north.
Those are rhe main rilieories-take your choice and you are likely to be as
nearly right as any historian.
As for the rime of their coming here-well, that's another secret of
the bygone past which may remain a mystery forever. Dead Indians tell
no tales--and the Florida Indians have been dead a long, long time.
However, from the confusion of conflicting stories about Sarasota's
first inhabitants a few facts stand out.
Those natives, whatever their name might be, were of a light brown
hue and stockily built. They lived in thatched palmetto huts in small
villages usually located near their temple mounds. They had well organized
fisheries and rude industries such as the making of pottery and weapons.
They had fields for cultivation of maiz.c, pumpkin, squash and tobacco.
Each tribe had its chief and each village its paracousi or sub chief. The
jauvas or Indian priests, who also served as medicine men, had great influence. As worshippers of the sun, the Indians had three great annual feasts: ·
when the corn was planted, when the young ears were ready to eat, and
when the crop was harvested. They had their sports, such as wrestling,
running and jumping.
Many were gaudily tattooed and all of rhem seemed to like ornaments,
especially pendants made of stone, sh.eii, bones or teeth which they hung
around their necks. A few had ornaments made of gold, obtained very
likely frorn Indians of Georgia or Mayan traders. Both men and women
wore their hair long. That of the men was drawn ro a tight knot on top
of the head and used to support feathers and othe.r decorations.
Until the Spaniards came to oppress them, they seemingly were a
friendly people who goc; along well with visitors from other lands. Says
Karl A. Bickel in his splendid book, The Mangrove Coast: " U ndoubtedly
over centuries the Florida Indians were in constant con.tact with the Carib,
the Siboney and Arawak Indians of the West Indies, from Cuba and the
Bahamas, Haiti and the north coast of South America, too, perhaps. Their
language contained so many Carib words that it is probable the West Indian Indians and the Florida Indians could communicate without trouble."
The Florida Indians may have had one great, almost fatal fault. They
may have bragged about their native land coo much during their contacts
with rhe outlanders.
.
In all events, word spread through the West Indies that the "island" to
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the north called Bimini was a land of the greatest riches. And besides, it
was a land wherein there was a fountain whose waters would restore youth
to those who bathed in it! Riches-and a fountain of youth to boot!
Followers of C(}lumbus heard these tales of glorious Bimini shortly
after they landed in the West Indies. The tales passed from mouth. to
mouth and lost nothing in the telling. They even reached the court of
Spain. The result was exactly what might have been expected. The
Spaniards decided to explore and conquer this wondrous land. Such
temptation could not be resisted by any country that was conquest bent.
Certainly not by Spain.
Explorers, conquistadors and marauders literally paraded up and down
the Florida\"{!est Coast during the half century following the first voyage
of Columbus. W'c have documents telling of some of the voyages. Other
trips were never publicized, simply because they were unauthorized hijacking expeditions, made by men who were "muscling in" on rivals'
terntory.
There is reason to believe chat many of these voyagers came ashore
here and explored the back country, looting as they went along.
Longboat Key is a seamark which stands out prominently and voyagers sailing along the coast could hardly have failed to see it. Neither could
they have failed to see Big Sarasota Pass. Cartographers say this pass
probably was wider and deeper then than now and thu Sarasota Bay quite
likely was a safe haven for frigates and caravels. If that be true chen
Sarasota would have been an inviting landing place. So perhaps it is here
that many of the first invaders came. Who can say us nay?
Those first white visitors to the West Coast were cruel and ruthless
men, intent only on gaining riches and glory-and perhaps a little renewed
youthful vigor. But regardless of all that, they were adventurous and
daring and romantic-and their names will live in history.
It is essential that a little should be cold here about that noted conquistador Hernando de Soto.
Rightly or wrongly, the name of De Soto has been associated with the
name Sarasota for more than a hundred years, ever since the first American
settler came to this section of the state. The first hotel in Sarasota was
named after him; later, stores, and restaurants, and even hoc-dog sc-ands.
Truly, Sarasota has taken DeSoto unto itself.
Perhaps it is mere coincidence that the last two syllables of "Sarasota"
should have a marked similarity to the name Soco. On the other hand,
who can say positively there is no connection between the two? Stranger
things have happened. But we will take up chat question of Sarasota's
name later.
.
Aside from the matter of similarioy of names there is another import-
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ant reason why De Soto figures so prominently in Sarasota's history. He
is the first Spaniard who almost certainly set foot on Sarasota soil- others
perhaps succeeded him but with them it is a case of "maybe". In De Soto's
case, most of the element of doubt has been removed by official government investigation. He's been given the nod- so let's follow suit and
give him another.

Amhition Brought De So to Here
It would be very nice indeed if DeSoto could be described as a gallant,
benevolent, kindly nobleman inspired by a desire to carry the story of the
cross to the red men of Florida. But m do so would be in direct contradiction of the facts. He may have been gallant according to a 16th century
definition of the word but certainly he was neither benevolent nor kind.
Nor if old Spanish writers can be believed. Said one of them: "De Soto
was fond of the sport of killing Indians."
If killing Indians was spore, then De Soto had sport galore during his
lifetime. His record literally drips with Indian blood.
Born in Estremadura, Spain, about 1499, of an impoverished aristocratic family, De Soto owed his education to the favou r of Pedrarias
d' Avila, a nobleman of high standing in the court of Spain. In 1519 he
accompanied d'Avila on his second expedition to Darien, the southern
part of Central America. There, during the next nine years, De Soto won
his reputation as a "splendid" Indian killer. His victims totalled thousands. Spanish writers say he was "devoid of mercy."
In 1528 he explored the coast of Guatemala and Yucatan and in 1532
he led 300 volunteers to reinforce Francisco Pizarro in Peru where he
played a prominent part in the conquest of the Incas' kingdom and in
stealing the Incas' wealth. His cruelties, as reported by Spaniards, were
almost unbelievable. But he gained' renown as being a great conquistador
-and also a princely fortune.
In 1536 he returned to Spain with 180,000 ducats-$715,500 in
present day American m.oney. Now he was able to setde down and live
the life of a Spanish grandee. Also, to marry the beautiful and charming
Isabella de Bobadilla, daughter of d'Avila. He should have been satisfied.
But he wasn't. He was too ambitious. He wanted still more wealth, more
power, and a provin:ce in the New World he could call his own. A province
where he would be the leader who took most of the loot>--not a lieutenant
who received only a fraction of what the. leader got.
De Soto's ambition was whetted by Cabeza de V aca, one of the four
survivors of Narvae~' disastrous expedition. De Vaca had just returned
to Spain after eight years of wanderings and the tales he told were enough
to drive any ambitious man to distraction. He hinted mysteriously of gold
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mines richer than any in Central or South America. After that nothing
could restrain DeSoto, not even his beaut<iful Isabella. He made up his
mind to succeed where Narvaez had failed and win Florida's riches for
himself.
Pulling the right strings in the Spanish court, De Soro obtained from
Charles V. on April 20, 1537, a commission as "adelaotado of the Lands
of Florida" and governor of Cuba. During the following year, he gathered
together an army of over 700 men, described as the flower of Spain and
Portugal, and outfitted a fleet of nine ships. He sailed from San Lucar
November 6, 15 38, taking with him his bride Isabella.
The band spent the winter having a gay time in Havana and left there
in high spirits May 18, 1539. Isabella stayed behind-to wait and wait,
for a husband who never would return.
The ships in De Soto's fleet were heavily loaded when they sailed out
of Havana's harbor. In addition .to weapons of all kinds and hundreds
of ferocious fighting dogs, they carried at least two hundred horses, about
fifty hogs and large quantities of nails, tools and even lumber. De Sot.o
had no doubts about finding gold-and he was ready to establish a colony
as soon as he found the place where the mines were richest.
One week out of Havana, De Soto sighted Longboat Key. There he
came ashore. The date and the spot were established in 1939 after a four
year study of the records by the De Soto Expedition C'..oromission, under
the chairmanship of Dr. John R. Swanton of the Smithsonian Institution.
"Having fallen four or five leagues below the port and without any of
the pilots knowing where the port lay, it was thereupon determined that
I should go in the pinnaces and look for it," wrote De Soto in his report
to the governor of Santiago. Incidentally, th.a t letter is undoubtedly the
first letter ever written with a Florida date line: Espiritu Santo, Florida,
July9, 1539.
After coming ashore on Longboat, De Soto hunted in vain for fresh
water and then set out in a pinnace seeking the port selected for him some
time before by his advance scout, Juan de Anasco.
He proceeded northward in the Gulf to Longboat Inlet and then cut
in to Upper Sarasota Bay which he followed until he reached Tampa Bay.
His ships remained out in the Gulf. Night came on and De Soto landed,
with the crew of the pinnace, on 'the mainland near the mouth of the
Manatee River on a point where he had seen some Indian huts. They were
deserted. The Indians undoubtedly had seen the warning smoke signals
and had fled.
The following morning, the channel to the port was located and De
Soto rejoined his fleet. The heavily loaded vessels had difficulty making
their way through the channel and five days passed before all were anchored
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close to che small Indian village of Ucira, believed to have been on Terra
Ceia Island, just north of the mouth of the Manatee. From Ucita too the
Indians had fled.
A good description of Ucita and rhe camp the Spaniards established
there is furnished by the scribe, the Gentleman of Elvas, a member of
DeSoto's force:
·
"The town consisted of seven or eight houses. The chief's house stood
near. rhe beach on a very high hill which had been artificially built as a
fortress. At the' other side of the town was the temple and on top of it a
wooden bird with irs eyes gilded. Some pearls, spoiled by fire and of little
value, were found there.... The houses were of wood and were covered
with palm leaves."
Elvas went on to say that DeSoto and his officers lodged in the chief's
house while several smaller buildings were used to store provisions from the
ships. The other buildings were destroyed, along with the temple and
many small native huts. Dense thickets and towering trees around the
village were cut down "for the space of a crossbow-shot in order that the
horses might run and the Clnistians have the advantage of the Indians if
the latter should by chance try to attack by night."
All during the summer which followed, DeSoto kept hunting-hunting-hunting for the gold mines of his dreams. Up and down the coast
and far inland he sent his men. He captured natives and tortured chem,
hoping to force them to tell where gold could be found. But he learned
nothing, simply because the natives had nothing to tell. Indian guides
who failed to lead the Spaniards to the fabled mines were thrown to the
fighting dogs and killed, despite their screams for mercy.
No doubt De Soto's men came to the Indian village known co have
existed at what is now called Indian Beach, close co the temple mound
previously mentioned. This village may have been the legendary town of
Mococo. The Spaniards probably destroyed it, just as they did all other
villages they overran.
By autumn, DeSoto had become convinced there were no gold mines
in this section of the peninsula. Hoping to get rid of him, some of his
captives rold him gold could be found at Ocale, near the present city of
Ocala. So in November he sent the last of his ships back to Havana and
abandoned the camp at Ucita. Before he departed, he burned all the remaining buildings.
Then he starred northward, pillaging and destroying as he went along.
Many of his men were killed or wounded by the revengeful In dians who
lay in ambush along the trails. But the Indians were no match for the
Spaniards with their guns, and crossbows, and ferocious fighting dogs, and
De Soto pressed on. Into North Florida he went, and then westward,
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seeking the gold mines which always were just a few leagues ahead. Behind
he left a wide path of destruction discernible half a century later.
Finally he reached the Mississippi. There he died, perhaps of .frustrated ambition, on May 21, 1543. His body was buried at night in the
muddy water of the river. Sixteen months later, the remnants of his once
resplendant army, despondent, ill and weary, finally reached Tampico.
Thus ended the last great expedition made to Florida in search of gold,
and silver, and sparkling gems. There were riches in Florida, true enough,
but not the kind of riches De Soto sought.

\Vhat Abott! Snra de So to?
Before saying goodbye to De Soto mention must be made of that
legendary character Sara de Soto, "daughter" of De Soto, who has been
commemorated many years by the people of Sarasota in picturesque
pageants.
The legend of Sara, a tragic love story, was first told by Miss \'q'inifred
Harper, a school teacher from Ohio who came here for her health shortly
after the Civil War and taught the children of \Villiam H . Whitaker for
several years. \'q'hether Miss Harper originated the story or heard it from
pioneers is not known. Karl Bickel says it may have been an old Creek
legend. Anyhow, Miss Harper related it to the Whitaker children. They
remembered it and passed it down to George F. Chapline, who came here
from Clarendon, Ark., as a winter visitor in 1902. C hapline embellished
the legend and put it in writing, to become part of the city's lore.
According to the legend, De Soto's men captured a young Indian
prince, Chichi-Okobee, "fleet and strong, heir by blood and physical prowess t'o the thousand teepees and sta.lwart warriors" of the famous Indian
chief, Black Heron. Chichi submitted co bonds because he had beheld
Sara, " lovely daughter of DeSoto, lovelier than any Indian maiden." He
wanted to be near her.
But Chichi fell ill. He lay he! pless, "wasting, parching, dying of the
fever of the Everglades." The physicians of the Spanish camp tried to cure
him, but their efforts failed. They abandoned hope of saving his life.
Sara was permitted to minister to him in his dying hour and her tender
care wrought a marvel. Chichi recovered. Love's potion, more powerful
than any medicines, brought back his health and strength.
Now was the daughter of De So to taken ill. Again the Spanish physicians were helpless. C hichi begged permission from De Soto to go to his
father's camp, deep in the Everglades, to fetch the great medicine man,
Ahti, who might save his beloved Sara. Torn with anxiety, De So to allowed
Chichi to depart. T he Indian prince sped away as fast as a frightened
deer. Never had the tropic trees beheld a human being run so swiftly.
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Days later, Chichi returned with the medicine man who gave Sara
mysterious herbs, uttered strange incantations co appease the evil spirits
of the swamps and kept long vigil at her bedside. Chichi stood mute beyond che camp, his eyes fixed upon the flapping doorway of the sick girl's
tent. But all was in vain. Sara died. The Great Spirit had called her.
Broken hearted, Chichi went to De Soco and asked that Sara be buried
in Sarasota Bay, the loveliest spot along the sun-kissed shores of Florida.
Chichi also begged that he be allowed to take part in the ceremony. De
Soto, stricken with grief, gave consent. He permitted Chichi to return to
his camp and secure some of his fellow warriors to make up a guard of
honor.
The next morning there appeared a hundred Indian braves, headed by
Chichi-Okobee. All were bedecked in full war paint; every quiver bristled with stone-tipped arrows; every bow was strung. Three large canoes,
draped with the dark mosses of the forest, swept up the beach, paddled by
more of Chichi's braves. The body of Sara was tenderly placed in one of
the canoes, the funeral barge. In the other two canoes went Chichi and
the guard of honor. Slowly the fleet moved to the exact center of Sarasota
Bay where Sara's body was lowered gently into the deep.
Then, at a signal from Chichi, every warrior sprang to his feet, tomahawk in hand. In strange, weird unison, the hundred braves chanted a
funeral dirge. As its mystery-laden echo died away in the depths of the
forest along the bay, the blades of a hundred tomahawks crashed into the
frail canoes. A moment of ripple. A moment of bubbles. And all was
still. Chichi and his companions-at-arms had gone to guard the resting
place of the beautiful Spanish maiden in the clear, blue waters of Sarasota
Bay.
That is the legend of Sara de Soto. And a very pretty legend it is indeed,
well worth preserving, despite the fact that it cannot be verified in any
particular. According to available records, no women accompanied De
Soto's expedition. Furthermore, there is nothing to indicate he had a
daughter named Sara-nothing chat can be found in che countless reference books of the Library of Congress, in \Vashington.
A search through the library's records, made in September, 1945, by
a member of the library's staff, Nelson R. Burr, showed that DeSoto was
married to Isabella de Bobodilla on or about November 25, 1536, just
two and one-half years before he came to Florida.
"As for DeSoto's children," Burr reported, "the subject is somewhat
obscured by the haze that hangs over the extra-marital amours of a considerable number of Spanish conquistadors. Reference books state that in
Peru, DeSoto cook as his mistress an Indian widow, by whom he had a
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daughter, Leonora, who is reported to have been living in Cuzco as la te
as 1580....
"The explorer's will, drawn up in Cuba on May 1O, 1539, mentions a
boy 'who they say is my son, called Andres de Soto,' and his illegitimate
daughter Maria, wife of Hernan Nieto in Nicaraugua. There is no mention of children by his legal wife, Isabella."
Despite all that, rhe story of Sara deSoto is a good one. And, who can
say positively it isn't true? So lee's permit Sara to rest in peace-in the
depths of beautiful Sarasota Bay, where Chichi-Okobee and his valiant
warriors can guard her until the end of time.
Trtee Christians Followed De Soto
After the fiasco of De Soto's expedition, no more conquistadors, fired
with a lust for gold, came to the Sarasota Bay region or anywhere else
along the West Coast. Why waste human life and get nothing in return?
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Beaches of the L•nd of Sarasota present eountles,s scenes of striking be•uty.
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But Florida was not forgotten by the Spaniards. Forts had to be established on the peninsula to prevent the French and the British from getting
a foothold here. Besides, the Spanish trade routes must be protected.
Altogether too much treasure from Mexico and Peru was being lost in
shipwrecks along the coasts-treasure which could not be recovered because of the hostile Indians. So expeditions were sent from Spain to establish colonies here and erect forts.
Missionaries of the Jesuit, Dominican and Franciscan orders also came
to Florida. These men were true Christians. They differed from the conquistadors in every way. They were humble and considerate; not arrogant
and cruel. They taught Christianity by kindly deeds, not by brutality.
They were good men, sincere in their belief and also brave.
Such a man was Luis de Cancer Barbastro, more commonly known as
Father Cancer. Accompanied by three other priests, he sailed from Vera
Cruz in 1549, intent upon founding a mission in the Tampa Bay region.
It is believed chat his ship, which carried neither arms nor soldiers, anchored
in Sarasota Bay.
The Indians had no way of knowing that Father Cancer and his companions were totally unlike the marauders, slavehunters and conquistadors
who had preceded them. So they took no chances. \V'hen Father Cancer
landed on the beach and knelt in prayer, the Indians beat him to death.
Two ocher priests were captured. The ship returned to Mexico.
It has always been believed that the two capture.d priests were killed.
However, there is a bare possibility their lives may have been spared and
they lived to establish a mission, unknown to the rest of the world.
Pioneer sertlers say they remember seeing the remains of a scone-walled
building, which might have been built by the missionaries, in Cherokee
Park close to the bay. About two feet of the walls were still standing a
half century ago; but the walls crumbled away and now all trace of the
building has vanished. W ith its disappearance went all hope of ever solving the mystery surrounding its construction.
The tragic fare of Father Cancer did not deter other missionaries from
attempting to spread the gospel on the Florida \Vest Coast. Old Spanish
records indicate that missions were established at Tocabaga, near the head
of Tampa Bay, and at several other places which have not yet been definitely located. Quite possibly the missionaries visited Indian villages along
Sarasota Bay. But whether they succeeded in converting any of the Indians
here is purely a matter of conjecture. The records are silent.
Elsewhere on the peninsula the mission settlements were centers of
great activity, according to \VI. T. Cash, Florida state historian. In his
excellent work, The Story of Florida, he writes: "The priests introduced
the culture of the orange and also the pomegranate and fig. The red men
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were taught improved methods of agriculture. Cattle and hogs were introduced and the red men learned the great food value of these animals. It
is said that the scrub cattle of Florida had as their ancestors cattle from
Andalusia in Spain."
But there is a darker side to the picture. As a result of contacts with
the white man, the once mighty tribes of Indians began to decline. Annals
of the \Vest Coast record an epidemic of smallpox which swept the \'V"est
Coast and took thousands of lives. O ther diseases took their toll and the
native race rapidly began to slip from the pages of history. By the dawn
of. the nineteenth century, the tribes encountered by the early Spaniards
had vanished or had been absorbed by other tribes.
Thereafter we hear of no Indians other than the Seminoles, in whose
veins flows the blood of Georgian Creeks and escaped negro slaves. And
perchance the blood of philandering Spaniards. A mixed race, true enough,
but a race of fierce fighters, as the Americans learned during the long and
bloody Seminole War.

The Myst-ery of "Sarasota"
Sarasota has a melodic name which rolls off the tongue easily and once
heard is long remembered. It's also an intriguing name--one which has
aroused the curiosity of researchers for generations. Countless hours have
been spent delving through musty archives in attempts to learn the name's
origin and meaning. But nothing has been gained except a confusion of
incon.clusive explanations.
\Vaterfront legend has it that old Spanish charts, made about: 1750,
showed a fishing camp and Indian trading post called Saraxola at the north
end of Longboat Key. It's known that itinerant Spanish and Cuban fisher men maintained fishing camps in this vicinity for more than .a century
before the coming of Americans. However, that Saraxola name is legend
and nothing more--if it \Vas ever given on any chart, that chart has disappeared and no definite record of it is available.
So far as is known, the name first appears, with slightly different spelling, on the Elino de Ia Puente map 9£ 17 68. Here Sarasota ·is designated as
Porte Sarasote. The Bernard Romans map of 1774 gives the name of the
bay as Boca Sarazota. A map issued by Laurie and Whittle in 1794 marks
the place as Sara Zota.
Early in the nineteenth century American usage slurred the name to
Sarasota and it was so car-ried on the first "complete" map of Florida
printed by the government in 1839. This map was prepared for Brigadier
General Zackary Taylor by United States topographical engineers at
"Headquarters of the Army of the Sou th at the Military Resenration of
Fort ·Brooke," located at the present site of Tampa.
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A priceless copy of this map, owned by A. B. Edwards, impartially
gives t wo spellings for Sarasota-the bay is given wit h one "r" and the
pass with two "r's". Anna Maria Key was designated by the surveyors as
Long Island, Longboat Key was shown as Palm Island, and Siesta Key was
called Clam Island. None of the rivers and creeks along the \Vest Coast
were shown accurately.
Later government maps, prepared with more care, used Sarasota in
naming U pper Sarasota Bay, Lit tle Sarasota Bay, Little Sarasota Pass, Big
Sarasota Pass, and Sarasota Key, now known as Siesta Key.
The earliest settlers along the bay said they lived at Sarasota, long before the town of Sarasota was born. Also before the town came into existence, the name was given to the commun ity's first post office, called
SaraSota, established August 16, 1878, with C harles E. Abbe as postmaster.
The actual town of Sarasota came into being late in 188 5 with the coming
of the Scotch colonists. The county of Sarasota, split from Manatee County, was created July I, 1921.
So much for the use of the name. The record is fairly clear in that
respect. But when it comes to the name's origin and meaning-w ell, that's
something else again. Even the best scholars are baffled when they attempt
to solve the mystery surrounding the name.
The Florida Oldde, published in 1939, states tha t Sarasota "is possibly
a corruption of the Spanish expressions, 'sarao sota', meaning 'place of
dancing'." But Julien C. Yonge, editor of the Florida Historical Q11arte·r ly,
says this explanation "seems quite out of the question."
Continuing, Yonge says: "In the Gauld chart of 1794, based on Gauld's
surveys of a much earlier dace, there is a note at che Sarasota inlet: 'Here
~re remarkable palms.' The Spanish 'soto' means grove, clump, thicket.
It is possible there is some connection here."
The same possible explanation is offered by Robert C. Gooch, chief of
the general reference and bibliography division of the Library of Congress,
who says: "The spelling and pronunciatio n of rhe word resemble Spanish
far more than Indian words. There are some Spanish words which mi11:ht
apply: for example, zarzosa, meaning briery, and soto, meaning a thicket
or grove. Possibly at the time of discovery che site was thickly overgrown."
Another explanation is cautiously advanced by Yonge: "Some of the
early maps double the 'r'. T he Spanish 'sarro' means 'crust or incrustation
on vessels'. Vessels in these waters must be scraped regularly. In the early
maps of Pensacola Bay a certain place on the bay is labelled 'careening
place'." Yonge added that the name "might well be from some man's

name."

Linking these two thoughts together we get the idea that De Soto
migh t have sent some of his ships here to be scraped and that henceforth
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Proof that the Lind of Sarnsota was inhabited by Indians long before the coming of the whire man was furnished by shell mounds
which formerly dotted the co>St line.
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the bay became known as the careening place of So to. Far fetched? Probably so, but who can say such an explanation isn't possible?
Mrs. Edna Mosely Landers advances this theory: "Spanish explorers
who passed this section of the \Vest Coast noted the presence of white sand
Indian mounds which were on the level with the vegetation. From a distance the whole looked flat and is said to have reminded the explorers of the
Sahara. Over a period of time, this name might have been abbreviated to
Sara. The suffix comes from the Indian word 'zoua' meaning clear, blue,
limpid, beautiful. What more logical than that the 'zota' was added to the
Sahara and the two eventuaUy became first Sarazota and then the present
Sarasota?"
Nathan Mayo, in explaining the origin of Florida county names, says
this of Sarasota: "From the Indian word applied to a prominent feature
in the shoreline, known as Point of Rocks, extending into the Gulf near
Crescent Beach." The Indian word referred to by Mayo probably was
Sara-se-cota, meaning a landfall easily observed.
Another writer, identity unkn.own, said the name probably was Cara
Sota originally. He insisted that the word "cara" means taking the initiative against the enemy and, linked with Soto, t he combination means that
Soto landed here despite the opposition of hostile enemies.
Another unidentified writer says: "The name is derived from the
Indian words: 'sua', the sun; 'ha', water, and 'zota', vheshadow-literally
denoting the fleecy intense brightness of the 'cumuli', billowy clouds,
which Indian fancy suggested as shadows cast by the sun itself. Thus
interpreted, the name means 'water of the white sun shadows'."
Those are the explanations of the meaning of Sarasot'a. Does any of
them satisfy you? Probably not. But, anyhow, you must admit that
Sarasota has a fascinating name. And so far as many residents of Sarasota
are concerned they probably will insist until their dying day that the
name is linked, somehow or other, with that of the Spanish conquistador
they call their own-Hernando de Soto.

CHAPTER

2

THE FIRST SETTLERS COME
BIG STORIES regarding Florida broke during the late summer of 1842.
Had there been "modern" newspapers in those days, a cen tury ago, the
stories would have been smashed on the front pages wit h screaming headlines: SEMINOLE WAR ENDS! ... CONGRESS OPENS SOUTH
FLORIDA!
The news came as a tonic to the people of North Florida who had been
hard hit by the collapse of wildcat banks in Tallahassee and Pensacola following the panic of 1837. With the Seminoles vanquished and South
Florida opened to settlers, lost fortunes might be recouped. And new
fortunes made. At the very least, fine homest'eads acquired. Good news
indeed!
The Seminole War had been long and bloody. Starting with the Dade
Massacre December 28, 1835, it had lasted seven years and cost the lives
of more than sixteen hundred American regulars and volunteers. To say
nothing of $40,000,000 of federal f unds.
But finally on August 14, 1842, General \"'f. J. \'V"orth announced that
the last of the Seminoles had been killed, banished to the \"'fest, or driven
into reservations in the Everglades. Less than four hundred remained in
the entire state. Now, said the general, South Florida was safe--or almost
safe-for settlers.
As a further incentive to rapid development of the Seminole's lost
empire, Congress on August 4, 1842, passed the Armed Occupation Act.
This act stipulated that six months' provisions and 160 acres of land, anywhere south of Palatka and Gainesville, would be given to settlers willing
to carry arms to defend their homes for five years. And additional land
could be bought for $1.25 an acre! Truly strong inducements. So the
southward trek began.
The migration extended far down into Central Florida and along both
coasts. The pioneers traveled in ·covered wagons, hauled by mules or oxen,
or in sloops and schooners when headed for the coastal regions. Scores of
new communities sprang up in the wilderness. Among the first of these
was the infant village of Manatee, on the banks of the Manatee River.
Late in 1841, a hotel keeper at Fort Brooke named Josiah Gates was
tipped off by high army officers that Congress wau:.</p.sidering and undoubtedly would pass the Armed Occupation Ac~ . .'fh~yalso told him the
end of the Seminole \'(far was only months away. '
... f ·
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A man of foresight, Gates knew chat when che government's vase
acreage would be released for settlement there would be a great influx of
new setclers into chis region. So he made up his mind co get in on the
ground floor and lay claim to a choice parcel of land before the rush began.
He confided his plans to a friend, Captain Frederick Tresca, owner of the
sloop 'Margaret A11n, who knew every foot of the coast between Cedar
Keys and Key W esc. T resca advised him co go to the Manatee River section, one of the most beautiful spots in Florida. The captain even offered
to take Gates on a cruise from the fort down Tampa Bay to the place he
praised.
As they sailed up the Manatee R iver, Gates noticed a lone pine tree, a
marker, he was told, to a once famous Indian v illage. Landing, Gates followed a narrow path co a gushing spring with a circular pool twelve feet
in diameter, "which for countless ages had lured tribal warriors with their
painted bodies, their weird dances and mysterious ceremonies."
Following a narrow trail through the dense forest for about a mile,
Gates and his companions came upon a five-acre :field which apparently
had been abandoned recently by the Seminoles. Corn stalks were still
standing and a few pumpkins were still on the vines. Seeing the advantage
of having even a couple of acres ready for cultivation, Gates selected his
q uarter section to include this field.
Gates returned to Fort Brooke and in January, 1842, brought his family to the homesite he had chosen. H e also brought his eight negro slaves.
Quickly the slaves builc a six-room cabin, with a passage way and detached
kitchen. The "Gates House", designed to be used as a hotel-a hotel in
the wilderness-was ready for business. And none too soon. Dur ing the
following year more than a dozen families settled along the Manatee and
the Gates Hous~ was always filled with guests.
Many of these newcomers were "common folk" who had never owned
land before and were determined to get homesteads of their own while
they had the chance. A few were descendants of wealthy southern families who had lose large plantations in N orth Florida during the depression
following the bank failures.
Included among these "aristocrats" were the Braden brothers, Hector
W. Braden and Dr. Joseph Braden, who built the famous Braden Castle,
the ruins of which are still standing; Major Robert Gamble, builder of the
Gamble Mansion, now a state shrine belonging co the Florida Un ited
Daughters of the Confederacy, and Colonel \Villiam Wyatt, who later became the grandfather of the :first white child born in what is now Sarasota
County, Nancy Catherine Stuart Whitaker. All tl1ese men bought large
traces of land from the government, paying $1.25 an acre.
The Bradens brought with them eighty slaves to till the 1,100 acres
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which they acquired. Gamble had a hundred slaves to work his plantation
of 3,450 acres. Slaves also were owned by Pinckney Craig and his brother
John William Craig, whose plantation adjoined Gamble's.
Sugar cane was the principal crop of the plantation owners. \"ifithin a
short time there were refineries on both sides of the river. Production of
sugar and molasses was Manatee's biggest industry until just before the
Civil War. Then it disappeared -never to return.
The Manatee River section has a fascinating history. But we cannot
tell it here because this is the story. of Sarasota, Manatee's next door
neigh bor.
However, before we drop down coast to Sarasota Bay we should
give the names of a few more of Manatee's pioneers. Some of them figure
prominently in Sarasota's history; others have descendants here. So here's
a partial list: Henry Smith Clark, Elbridge Ware, Michael Ledwith, Samuel Reed, Ezekial Glazier, John Jackson, Simon T urmon, Joseph Atzeroth,
Christian and H arry Peterson, Edward Snead, Thomas Kenny, the Rev.
Edmond Lee, Dr. Franklin Branch, Casin Cooper, William Lockwood,
Oval Bushnell, Captain Archibald McNeil, the Rev. J. K. Glover, and the
Vanderipe, Cunliffe and Hayes families, original developers of the Braden
River section. There the list must stop because we haven't space to give
them all. Sarasota calls.
Sarasota Gets a Settler
Spanish conquistadors came to Sarasota in search of gold, and silver
and precious gems. T hey found nothing co satisfy their greed and they
departed, disheartened and disillusioned.
Three centuries later young Bill Whitaker, then just 21 yea rs old, came
here in search of a "dream spot" where he could settle down and make his
home. He found exactly what he was looking for-a homesite on a bluff
from which beautiful Sarasota Bay could be seen in all its splendor. Fertile
land he also found, and forests filled with game and waters teeming with
fish. What more could a man ask for? So young Bill stayed-to become
Sarasota's founder.
William H. Whitaker- to give "young Bill" his full name-had led
an adventurous life. Born in Savannah, Ga., August 1, 1821, he left home
when 14 years old, shortly after his father had taken unto himself another
wife, a year after Bill's mother died.
Bill had no fancy for his new stepmother, so, early one morning he
packed his clothes and slipped out of the house. He thought he had made
a clean getaway bur just as soon as he opened the gate, leading our onto
Whitaker avenue, his father spied him and asked where he was going. No
excuses possible, Bill told him he was running away. His father did not try
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to change Bill's mind. He knew his son had been dissatisfied, so he gave
him all the money he had in his pocket and a large key-wind gold watch.
He advised him to go co Tallahassee and live with his half-brother , Hamlin
Valentine Snell, a young and prospering attorney in the territorial capital.
But Bill had other plans. He liked Ham Snell-liked him fine-even
though he considered him quite an old fellow---'.111 of 25 years! Perhaps
Iacer on he would go to visit him. But right now Bill wanted to step out
and see .t he world. So he headed for Savannah's docks to seek a job on an
outbound ship. Bill was young but he was strong and wiry and in less
than an hour he was hired as a deckhand on a trading schooner just leavi ng
for Key West.
\XThere young Whitaker went during the following year, or what he
saw, has never been recorded. But it's known that in the summer of 1836
he was a fisherman at St. Marks. There Snell encountered him one day.
He persuaded Bill co go co T aUahassee with him and "gee a little schooling." Rather reluccancly, Bill agreed.
Back in Tallahassee, Snell asked his friend, Furman Chaires, owner of
a large plantation, to allow Bill co live at his home while attending a nearby
private school. Chaires had a son Bill's age and the two youths became
close friends. It was this bond which kept adventure-hungry Bill " chained
to his desk" for two long years. But that was all Bill could stand. The
Seminole War was being waged and Bill made up his mind to take a hand
in conquering the Indians. That would truly be adventure!
Four years of Indian fighting followed. Youngster Bill matu red- his
love of adventure was almost satisfied. So when the war was over, Bill
returned co Tallahassee to "talk things over" with half-brother Snell. He
wanted to settle down-to have a home he could call his own. \XThat better
time than this to start, with the Seminoles conquered and the government
offering 160 acres to able-bodied settlers? But how was he to get to South
Florida? T hat was the .hitcli-the problem Bill didn't know how to solve.
Snell solved it for him. He agreed to back young Bill in the pioneering
expedition. Wha t's more, he decided to go along with his hal f-brother,
just to have a vacation. \'il'hy not? Once prosperous Tallahassee was in
the doldrums. The debacle of the Union Bank of Commerce had left many
of Snell's clients penniless and his law practice was almost non-existent.
Besides, many of Snell's f riends already had headed southward- the Bradens, Gamble, Wyatt and many others. \'il'hy not go down the coast and
visit them, and also help young Bill get settled?
Snell bought a staunch, seaworthy sloop which he named Lovinia in
memory of his mother, who also was the mother of young Whitaker by her
second marriage. Next, Snell bought all kinds of tools needed by pioneers
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and nearly a ton of provisions. The sloop was loaded and late in November,
1842, Whitaker and Snell left St. Marks.
They sailed leisurely southward along the coast, looking for a place
which would be ideal for a homesite. They found nothing by the time
they reached Manatee. So they stopped a few days at the Gates House,
visiting old friends. From them they learned of good land in the Sarasota
Bay region which had not yet been taken up by settlers. They started off
again and during the afternoon of December 14, while sailing south
through Sarasota Bay, they sighted a place on the mainland where there
were high yellow bluffs.
Letting down sail, chey drifted into the mouth of a small, palm-fringe d
bayou a few hundred yards north of the bluff. Landing, they found many
things to show that Indians had lived here for generations. Just north of
the bayou there v.•as a high temple mound and the whole region was dotted
with burial grounds and ancient kitchen middens.
A shore way up the bayou, on the east bank, they found a pool of fresh
water, fed by crystal water pouring forth out of rocks in a steady stream.
The ground around the spring was hard-packed. Indians undoubtedly
had gotten their water here for countless years. Whitaker tested the water
-it was good. In a nearby slough, alligators grunted-bu t alligators were
no novelty to young \Vhitaker. He had seen thousands of them during
the Indian war.
The next day, Whitaker and Snell explored the neighborhood. A quarter mile up the coast they met a Spanish fisherman named Alzartie living
in a crude palmetto shack. In halting English, Alz.artie cold them that fish
and game were abundant a.n d that a man settling here would want for
nothing. Several Cuban :fishermen, then sq\tatting on Longboat Key, told
them they thought this sec tion unsurpassed anywhere on the West Coast.
The dense vegetation was proof that the land was fertile. The view
from the yellow bluffs was magnificent. Whitaker and Snell decided to
look no farther. Here, at yellow bluffs, was the ideal spot for a homeseeker
to settle.
Getting tools from the sloop, the men quickly built two palmetto
huts, one to serve as a temporary home and the other to store their provisions. This done, they proceeded to build a log cabin, using cedar logs
which they rafted across the bay from Longboat Key, then covered with
a dense cedar forest. A detached kitchen with a "scaffold stove" was also
buil t.
When the home was finished, spring had come and Snell decided he
would have to return to Tallahassee. He had been vacationing long enough.
Now it was time to go back and rebuild his depression-shattered law practice. Young Whitaker was left to work out his destiny single-handed.
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But in the years which followed, Snell returned many times to the
Whitaker place. He was here so often, in fact, chat government surveyors,
who surveyed the Sarasota Bay region in 1847, labelled the home on yellow
bluffs "Snell's House." They also called the bayou running through the
property "Snell's Bayou." The bayou bore this name on government maps
as late as 1914, long after it has become known locally as Whitaker's Bayou.
Whitaker received a deed from the United States government for his
homestead, embracing 144.81 acres, on September 1, 1851. On May 15,
1852, he purchased from the government an additional48.63 acres, fronting on the bay, for $1.25 an acre. This was the tract where Alza.rdie Ji,•ed;
when he returned to Cuba he assigned his squatter's rights to it over to
his "good friend Bill." ln. this manner Whitake•· acquired a total of 193.44
acres-one of the finest properties in all Florida, with a frontage on the
bay of more than a mile, extending from the present Payne T crminal north
to 33rd street.
Today, Whitaker's bayfront property-if still held intact- would
truly be worth a fortune. But a century ago, no land in this region, no
matter how fertile, was worth any more than $1.25 an acre. So Whitaker
could not sell his holdings and Live thereafter in ease and comfort. He had
to work for a living-and work hard! That's exactly what he did.

Bill Whitaker Gets Ahead
Whitaker made his first money by selling dried salt mullet and dried
roe tO Cuban traders who sailed up and down the coast.
He had no difficulty catching the fish. During the winter months the
bay literally churned with them. They came in immense schools, more
than a mile long and hundreds of yards wide-so dense it seemed as though
a person could walk upon them. Often when coming through Sarasota
Pass, the schools would be pursued by sharks or porpoises. In frenzied
efforts to escape, the mullet would leap high in the air and make a weird,
uncanny noise which old-timers say sounded like the roar of heavy surf
breaking on the beach. At times this roar could be heard more than four
miles inland.
When the schools were running, Whitaker could c.ake a cast net and fill
his boat in a few minutes. Tha.t was easy. The real work followed--cleaning the fish, salting them thoroughly, and then placing them on racks to
dry. After a few days, when they had become as "hard as boards", they
were stored in hand-made crates until the Cubans came co buy them.
The traders paid a handsome price for the mullet- all of one cent a
:fish! But pennies were not to be scorned in those pioneering days. A
thousand dried mullet brought $10, and with $10 many things could be
purchased. So Whitaker managed to get along very nicely.
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In the beginning, Whitaker did most of the fishing single-handed. But
in 1844, he went into "partnership" with his first American neighbor,
Joseph Woodruff, who came here from Charleston, S. C., and seeded in
a palmetto shack on che ba.y about a mile north of Yellow Bluffs.
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The crystal clear waters of Myokka R.iver reflect the beauty of irs palm-fringed shores.

With \'Woodruff to help him, Whitaker more than quadrupled his output of dried fish. His income increased and he began to accumulate a little
money. By 1847 he had enough capital co extend his activities and go into
the cattle raising business. He went to Dade City on horseback a.nd purchased ten cows and calves. He brought them back over the first "road"
cut through the wilderness south of Tampa. It wasn't much of a roadies "construction" consisted only of blazing trees and cutting away the underbrush and making passable fords across the streams and rivers. But it
was better chan no road at all, so \'Whitaker used it.
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The ten cows and calves brought back by Whitaker formed the nucleus
of t he famous •47 herd which roamed the open range of the Myakka region
for many years. The brand "47" was known by every cattleman in all
South Florida. Money obtained from the sale of cattle later helped Whitaker in giving his brood of children good educations.
Whitaker is credited with having planted the :first orange grove in the
entire Manatee River-Sarasota Bay region. He got the seeds from oranges
brought by Cuban traders. He planted them and when they sprouted,
cared for the small trees painstakingly. They flourished and before ten
years passed, \Vhitaker had a bearing grove. It's reported that the quality
of the fruit was even finer than many of the varieties now on the market.
But perhaps that's just "old timers' eJ.Caggeration."
As stated before, Snell returned to the Whitaker home many times during the '40s. During one of his visits, Snell took time out to make a trip
to Cuba on one of the traders' boats. He brought back guava seeds and
planted them, thus introducing guavas into the state. Some people think
this was a great thing for Florida-but others argue that the state would
have been just as well off without the noisome fruit. A story is told of a
tourist who shipped a box of guavas north to a friend. The friend told t he
expressman he expected a box of guavas and asked to be notified when the
shipment arrived. A day or so later the expressman called and said: "Your
..guava has come but I think it's dead!" ... But that is definitely digressing.
· · In 1846 and again in 1848, the sturdiness of Bill \Vhitaker's cedar log
cabin at Yellow Bluffs was severely tested by two of the worst hurricanes
which ever swept the West Coast of Florida.
An interesting account of the '46 hurricane was written later by the
Rev. Edward Franklin Gates, eldest son of Manatee's first settler. The
storm began October 14, wrote the Reverend Gates, and was "precceded
by an unusual phenomena-rapidly flying scuds of clouds seemingl)r but a
short distance above the earth. Moving in mixed confusion were sea birds
migrating in great numbers to the islands. Conspicuous among them were
the forked-tail man o' war or frigate birds which were taken as su.re indications of an, approaching storm.
"The hurricane swept down the river from a northeasterly direction
with all its fury, uprooting trees, mowing down fences like grass, and
blowing down houses and causing much misery and distress, reaching its
climax sometime between midnight and dawn."
The vicious winds blew most of the water out of Tampa Bay, Gates
said, leaving only a few holes or basins of water here and there with a
narrow channel dow.n the center. Less than four feet of water remained
in even the deepest parts of Manatee River. To prove the shallowness of
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the water, Josiah Gates rode horseback across the river and didn't even
get his boots wet.
Down at Sarasota Bay, Bill \Whitaker weathered out the storm and suffered no loss. Bur he was not so fortunate in the '48 hurricane, described
by pioneers as the "granddaddy of all hurricanes." The storm began Saturday, September 22. This time the wind came with destructive force
from the southwest, pushing the water of the Gulf toward land. All the
keys along the coast were inundated. Ships were washed ashore and smashed
to pieces by the angry waYes. The newly-built lighthouse on Egmont Key
was blown down.
Whitaker's cabin, which faced the open bay, felt the full force of the
roaring winds. He later told his children: "I didn't believe I would live
through the night. The logs in the wall groaned as though they were in
agony. Every' minute I thought they would tumble down upon me. But
the cabin stood. Only the roof was damaged and I repaired that easily."
However, the storm cost Whitaker heavily. Out on Longboat Key he
had left many of his nets on a sandy beach. Next morning, after the
wind had subsided, Whitaker looked out across the bay to see whether his
nets were safe. Not a trace of them could be seen. They were never
found and Whitaker had to make new ones, a long, tedious and expensive
task.
The sandy beach where Whitaker had kept his nets disappeared in the
hurricane. At that spot there was now open water. A new pass through
the key had been formed and that's what Whitaker named it-New Pass.
It has borne that name ever since.
The hurricane was disastrous to mariners but it was not altogether a
tragedy for settlers along the coast. In the wreckage of the smashed ships,
and strewn along the beaches, the settlers found much valuable merchandise. It's related that one pioneer found a complete set of mahogany furniture, enough for a large home. Pieces of this furniture are reported to be
still in use in Sarasota homes today.
It's also reported that scores of barrels of fine-quality whiskey were
washed ashore during the storm. Inasmuch as practically everyone drank
in those days, even ministers, the whiskey did not go to waste.
The winds of the'48 hurricane had hardly died down when Bill Whitaker experienced another storm-an emotional storm! He fell in love.
Head over heels in love with a little, black-haired, blue-eyed girl in Manatee--a wisp of a lass, barely five feet tall, who tipped the scales at exactly
eight}' pounds. But pretty as all get-out-and full of spirit. She was
Mary Jane \'V"yatt-a remarkable girl who became a remarkable woman.
She well deserves special mention.
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Mary Ja11e- A "Lad)• Pio11eer"
There's no question but that Mary Jane \\\'yatt was a spoiled little
miss. No wonder. She was the younges t child of Colonel W illiam Wyatt
and his wife Mary, who pioneered in Manatee in 1842. H er two older
brothers, Hance and William, and her father idolized her. They granted
her every wish. When Bill Whitak er began courtin g her, he was warned
by Hance: "Better watch out, Bill, she's used to having her own way."
Bill replied: "That's all right with me-she can go on having it-a girl as
pretty as she is should have every·th ing she wan ts."
Mary Jane was born in T allahassee April 11, 183 1. At that time her
father was one of the wealthiest men in the South. He also was a power
in policies. In 1838 he ran for the office of governor of the territor y and
lose by only one voce. In that same year, he lost his plantation, most of his
slaves, and much of his wealth when the U nion Bank suspend ed specie
paymen t and foreclosed mortgages right and left.
But shrewd Colonel Wyatt had cached $30,000 in the Bank of New
Orleans. Perhaps he had ocher deposits elsewhere. Anyhow , he was far
from broke. So when he came to Manatee with his family co make a new
start in life, he didn't have t o worry about where the family's next meal
was coming from. H e brought many slaves along with him and his planta tion became one of the finest along the .Manatee.
While in Tallah ~ssee, Mary Jane attended a private school. \Vhen the
fa mily came to the Manatee wilderness, her education was not neglected.
For several years she was taught by a private tutor and then she was scot
to a girl's seminary near Louisville, Ky. There she received t he "polish"
needed by a Sou thern lady in ante bellum days.
While in Kentuc ky, .Mary Jane became ill and when she returne d home
in the spring of 1850 her father sene her to his ranch eight miles from
their home to spend the summer with her brothers and regain her health.
There she leamed co ride horseback and herd cattle. She also learned how
to swim, and row a tree-tru nk canoe, and shoot a rifle. Bragged her father:
" She can pick off a turkey at a hundred yards and never touch a feather on
its body save its head."
When Mary returne d co her Manatee home in the fall she was as strong
and brown-skinned as a Seminole maiden. It was chen Bill Whitaker
started courting her in earnest. He visited her home several t imes a week,
chinking nothing of the long fifteen-mile ride between Yellow Bluffs and
M anatee. 'Tis sa.id he wore a path through the woods to win her hand.
But win it he did, after two years of ardent wooing. Mary Ja ne finally
consented to be his bride and they were married June 10, 1851, in the
Method ist Church of Manatee. It was t he first wedding in all Manatee
County .
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Down to tbe cedar cabin at Yellow Bluffs came the newly-weds. With
no neighbors within miles, it was a lonely place for a young bride. But
she loved her pioneer husband and they were happy.
At Yellow Bluffs on April 19, 1852, there was born the first white
child in what is now Sarasota County-Nancy Catherine Stuart Whitaker,
a tiny tot with red, curly hair who grew up to become the belle of Sarasota. "Nancy was given all chose names," says Mrs. Gertrude Higel, granddaughter of the \\"Thitakers, "because her parents didn't expect to have
another child. But fate decreed otherwise. They had ten more children
during the next fourteen years. And it wasn't long before the}' began
running out of names."
During the four years following the birth of Nancy, the Whitaker
family prospered. The '47 herd of cattle increased in size and fishing was
good. Now, when the Cuban traders came, they could get full loads when
they anchored at the mouth of Whitaker Bayou. And after each shipment,
the Whitakers' little horde of Spanish doubloons became a little larger.
Their gardens flourished and their orange grove bore an abundance of
fruit. The pioneers' home in the Sarasota wilderness was well established.
But then came disaster-swift and sudden.
India·ns on the Warpath

Deep in the Big Cypress Swamp, Billy Bowlegs was the proud owner
of a banana patch. The stalks were fifteen feet high and the fruit was delicious. The patch was Billy's choicest possession-and because of it, the
fires of Indian war flared in Florida again after thirteen years of peace.
Billy, chief of the small band of Seminoles which had been driven intO
the reservation in 1842, was well known tO settlers along the coast. A
proud, black-haired, stocky m:1.n, he came here often, sometimes to trade
and other times to visit with the pioneers and enjoy a meal with them.
Mary Wyatt \"Vhitaker knew him well. She met him first during the
summer of 1850 while roughing it at her father's ranch. She talked with
him about his tribesmen and they became quite friendly. "If your people
ever fight us again, Billy," asked Mary one day, "would you come back
and kill us?" "Oh yes, kill," was the nnswer, "but kill easy."
Mary did not take Billy seriously. She knew Billy realized his band of
a hu11dred Seminole braves would have no chance against the whites. She
also knew he was a peace-loving man and wanted only to be left to live in
peace. So no one was more surprised than Mrs. \X/hitaker when she learned,
early in 1856, that Billy Bowlegs and his warriors were again on the
warpath.
White man's orneriness was the direct cause of the uprising.
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Officials of the Lan.d Office in Washington decreed that the Big Cypress
country should be surveyed. The army was ordered to cooperate and
Lieutenant George Hartsoff with a party of ten men left Ft. Myers to
help establish the lines. Then, just a week before Christmas, 18 55, Hartsoff's crew ran across Bllly Bowleg's banana patch.
"Let's tear the hell out of it and see what Billy does," yelled one of the
men. The others thought it was a fine idea. So they trampled down the
banana stalks, smashed the pumpkins growing nearby and uprooted the
potatoes. Soon afterward, Billy returned. He was grief stricken. And
when he demanded compensation, Hartsoff's men laughed uproariously.
Boy, what a joke! To make it even better, they tripped Billy and sent him
sprawling. When he arose, his flat, round face was covered with dirt.
Then the whole camp roared. This surely was grand sport. Seething with
anger, Billy left.
But in the cady hours of the day before Christmas, Billy returned.
With him came a band of Seminole warriors, smeared with war paint, determined to right the injustice which had been done. They attacked Hartsoff's camp, suddenly, without warning. In the skirmish which followed,
Hartsoff and four of his men were seriously wounded. Perhaps it's a shame
the Seminoles didn't polish off the whole crew. But the army men were
too well-trained a.nd too well-armed and they finally escaped.
Once aroused, the Seminoles lost all reason. Small bands of them struck
out in the "white man's country," pillaging, shooting, burning as they
went. One group reached the Manatee River and the home of Dr. Braden
-Braden's Castle, on the night of February 27. A kitchen-maid saw one
of the Indians skulking in the shadows and screamed. Lights were blown
out and shutters fastened. The Seminoles attacked the house but were
driven off. They vanished into the dark, taking with them eleven slaves
and three of the doctor's mules.
The settlement shook with excitement-and fear. Messengers were
sent out into the country, warning people to come in for safety. They
swarmed in from all directions. Doctor Branch's home near the mineral
springs was thrown open as a place of refuge. lcs already heavy stockade
was reinforced. Soon th.e doctor's house was crowded and the late arrivals
went to the Braden Castle.
Among the refugees who found safety in Branch's Fort were Mrs.
Whitaker, her daughter Nancy, and the baby, Louise Anstie, born December 31, 1853.
Bill \'Vhitaker, named captain of a company of volunteers, set out for
a military camp on Peace Creek, seventy miles away, to get help . .W:hile
he was gone, another band of Seminoles raided his home on Yellow Bluffs,
..
·'
burning it to the ground.
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In this raid there was killed the first "tourist" who ever came to the
Land of Sarasota-George Owen, a young man from Philadelphia who
was suffering from tuberculosis. Hoping to get cured, he made his way
to Florida and finally to Manatee. There, Mrs. \~hitaker saw him and offered to take him to her home to spend the winter. Gratefully, Owen
accepted. He spent hours in the sunshine and was rapidly regaining his
health when the Indian alarm was sounded. He refused to seek refuge
along with the Whitaker family, insisting he was not afraid of the
Seminoles.
The destruction of \'Whitaker's home was discovered by Hance Wyatt,
Mrs. Whitaker's brother, while out searching for food for the hungry
refugees in Branch's Fort. From a distance, he saw smoke arising from
the smoldering logs. He returned to Manatee to get assistance. Eight men
volunteered to go back with him to fight the marauding Seminoles.
When the party arrived at Yellow Bluffs, the Indians had fled. The
house and outbuildings were entirely destroyed. In the ashes, the men
found the charred bones of Owen, the first and only American ever
killed in the Sarasota region by the Indians. How he mec his death is not
known. Pioneers say he probably hid in the storage room of the Whitaker
home when the Indians attacked, was smothered by the smoke, and burned
to death.
For nine long months, the pioneer families huddled together in Branch's
Fort and Braden's Castle. During the summer, conditions were almost
intolerable. Flies, gnats and mosquitoes made life miserable. Epidemics
of whooping cough and measles broke out among the children. Many
older people became ill. And to add to the worries of Dr. Branch, three
babies were born in the fort.
The first appearance of the stork brought to Mrs. Whitaker her first
son, Furman Chaires Whitaker, named for the Leon County plantation
owner in whose home Bill Whita.ker had once lived. The other two babies
born in the fort were William Blakely Tresca, born to Louise Wyatt
Tresca, October 11, 1856, and Alice Mary Wyat t, born to Mary Fife
Wyatt, December 16, 1856. Both were first cousins of infan t Furman.
The marauding Seminoles were relentlessly pursued by three companies of militia during 18 56 and by the end of the year the redskins had
been driven deep into the Everglades. The threat of more attacks in the
Manatee-Sarasota section was ended. Settlers began leaving the haven of
Branch's Fort to return to their homes. Nevertheless, they did not feel
entirely safe until early in 1858 when Billy Bowlegs, with 139 survivors
of his tribe, were herded on Egmont Key in lower Tampa Bay and put on
transports for the west.
But one of the captives chose death rather than deponatioo from the ·
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land he loved-Tiger Tail, a brave warrior. The story is told that on the
morning scheduled for departure, Tiger Tail poured a ha.n dful of powdered glass into a cup of water and swallowed it. Then he spread his blanket on the sandy beach and stretched out upon it. There he died, while
his young daughter knelt by his side, weeping bitterly.
After the banishment of Billy Bowlegs and his tribe, the government
estimated that fewer than two hundred Seminoles-mostly women and
children-were left in the state, hidden in the fastness of the Big Cypress
and the Everglades. Decade after decade passed into history. But never
again did the Seminoles venture forth to challenge their white conquerors.
Today, a few of them can be seen by tourists who zip along the Tarniami
Trail. But most of them still mistrust the white man and remain hidden
in their camps, far from the beaten roads.
After the Indian Uprising

Bill \Vhitaker lost no time in building a new horne at Sarasota Bay
after the Seminole menace was ended. But he did not rebuild on the site of
his old horne on Yellow Bluffs. Mrs. Whitaker wanted to get farther back
from the water so her garden would not be damaged by strong winds off
the bay. She chose a spot in a dense hammock about two hundred yards
inland, just east of what is now Tarniami Trail.
Kinfolk of Mrs. Whitaker helped clear the site and in roughhewing
timber for the foundation blocks, joists and studding. The weather boards,
flooring and finishing lumber were brought down from Cedar Keys in a
schooner. The family moved into it in July, 1857.
The task of homebuilding finished, Whitaker turned his attent ion to
his herd of cattle which had been allowed to roam on the open range all
during the Indian uprising. Rounding them up, he found he had enough
to make a big shipment to Key \Vest. That done, he planted a large garden,
pruned his orange grove, and then went back to fishing. He had lost a
year's work-and now he had to make up for it.
In getting back on his feet again, Whitaker needed help badly. And he
found it-in a thicket!
Out riding herd one day, he heard a strange noise in a dense clump of
palmettos. Startled, he got off his horse to investigate. Fearing rattlesnakes, he took with him the heavy stirrup from his saddle. He pushed
aside the overhanging fronds of a palmetto, and saw a young negro lying
on the ground, groaning in pain. The negro glanced up, saw the stirrup
in Whitaker's hand, and begged: "Doan hit me, massah; doan hit me.
· l'se sick!"
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Whitaker half carried the young negro to the horse, put him on the
saddle and took him to his home. There Mrs. Whitaker cared for him until
he regained his health.
While convalescing, the negro, who said his name was Jeffrey Bolding,
admitted he was a runaway slave. He said he had come to Florida from
North Carolina where he had been forced to work sixteen hours a day in
a canebreak under a vile-tempered overseer who beat him cruell)' and
often. To prove his statements, Jeffrey uncovered his back and showed it
was criss-crossed with raw, festering welts, obviously made by a blacksnake whip.
To escape more beatings, Jeffrey said, he ran away one night and headed southward, hoping to reach the Everglades where other runaway slaves
had gone before. He traveled at night and slept in thickets during the
day to avoid being seen. When found by Whitaker, he had been on the
road a month and hadn't eaten one good meal the entire time.
Whitaker did not want to return the negro to his master. On the other
hand, he did not want to harbor a runaway slave. So he solved the problem
by making arrangements with the owner, by letter, for buying Jeffrey for
$1,000.
That was the way the first slave came to what is now Sarasota County.
J effrey was not long without company. A slave auction was held in
Manatee in November and Mrs. Whitaker acquired two more slaves. An
entry in Manatee County records reads: "November 13, 1857, Know all
men by these present, that I, James T. Archer, for value received of Mrs.
Mary Whitaker, wife of \Villiam Whitaker, have bargained, sold and delivered to the said Mrs. \Vhitaker, to her separate use as if she were unmarried and free from all debt of her husband, the following slaves, to wit:
Harriet and John, and I do warrant the title thereto against myself and the
Union Bank of Florida, (signed) James T. Archer."
There are two versions of this slave auction. According to one version
a boatload of slaves was brought up the Manatee River and sold to the
highest bidder by Archer, a prominent Florida politician. The other version, which is more likely true, is that mortgages against the Gamble plantation were foreclosed by the U nion Bank and that Archer was sent here
to sell Gamble's slaves to help satisfy the debt. Gamble had made heavy
expenditures in developing his property and it is known that he was
swamped when borers got into his sugar cane in both 18 56 and 18 57 and
ruined the crops.
·
Probably during the same slave auction Bill Whitaker also bought a
slave--a young negress named Hannah. When she was taken to the Sarasota Bay home, Hannah lost no time falling in love with Jeffrey. A negro
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minister came down from Manatee to solemnize their marriage, witnessed
by scores of other negroes from the Manatee River plantations.
Hannah and Jeffrey lived together in happy bliss until1863 when the
Whitaker slaves were "liberated" and taken to Key West by a detachment
of Union soldiers. After the war, Hannah chose to remain in Ke}' West.
But Jeffrey insisted upon coming back to the \"\!hi takers. And he remained
with the family until his death on July 22, 1904. He was probably che
best known colored man in this entire region and he never lost an opportunity to p·assout the information that he was "a high priced man." Whenever he got in an argument with another negro he would close it abrupcly
with: " Doan you go argufying with me, you no count field han'. l'se a
thousand dollah niggah-yes, sah, a thousan' dollah niggah!"
Slaves helped Mrs. Whitaker greatly in caring for her gardens and her
rapidly expanding family. They also helped in cleaning and salting fish.
But they were worthless in rounding up the cattle. For that work a good
white man was required. So Bill Whitaker got a "hired hand"-a man
who later '\Vas to play a big part in the development of the community.
He was I. A. Redd. He worked for Whitaker one winter and chen joined
the Confederate Army. More about him later.

The W'ar Behueen the States
A woman of spirit was Mary Whitaker. This she proved one day lace
in 1863 when a small group of Union soldiers, out on a pillaging expedition,
stopped at her home.
What happened thereafter is well related by Mrs. Lillie B. McDuffee
in her delightfully entertaining Lures of the Man.atee: "The men, after
ransacking the house of all irs belongings not too cumbersome tO take along,
called for matches to set the house on fire. Without arguing, Mrs. \'Whitaker went into the house and returned with a block of matches and with a
calmness not altogether pretense she handed it to the commanding oflicer
and said, 'Sir, I want ro look into the eyes of a man who can stoop so low
as to burn the home of a helpless woman and her family.' Up to this time
the drastic methods, later adopted by Sherman in Georgia, had not been
resorted to by Union men. The soldiers turned away and the house was
saYed.,

As the war continued, raids upon the \"\!hi taker home became more and
more frequent. Everything edible was taken away, including all chickens
and pigs. The gardens were stripped clean. Life on Sarasota Bay became
impossible and \XThitaker finally moved his family to Manatee where it
remained until after the war was ended.
While the war was in progress Whitaker did everything within his
power to bring victory to the South. He sold a large part of his herd of
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cattle to the Confederate Army and it's reported he did more than his
share of blockade running. H e also operated a grist mill deep in the
Myakka Lake region, far away from possible raiding parties. In this mill
was ground grain which kept many Manatee families supplied with grits
and corn meal after a grist mill ?n the river was destroyed by Union raiders.
Whitaker also made a number of trips to Gainesville to buy badly
needed wearing apparel for the people of Manatee, going in his longtongued wagon p\•lled by a double team of mules. Supplies had become
almost prohibitive in price. Common shoes for men had jumped in cost
from $2 to $12. Ladies' gaiters were priced at $15 and calico cost from $3
to $5 a yard. Finally, prices skyrocketed so high that no one in Manatee
could any longer afford to make purchases-s o Whitaker's trips ended.
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SARASOTA'S l'IRST CHILDREN
Six of che eleven child«:n of Mr. .and Mts. William H. Whitaket ~reshown above: (l•ft
to r.ght) W,lltam, Lou&sc, Hamlm (standing} , Carrie (below), Nancy C1therinc, and
Furm;~.n.
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To obtain vitally needed salt, the people of Manatee turned to the Gulf.
They began boiling down salt water. To get three pounds of salt, they had
to boil dry 100 gallons of water- and that required a great amount of
wood for fuel. But no one minded tending the fires because life without
salt wasn' t worth living, war or no war.
During the war, Whitaker learned how to become a cobbler. He made
shoes for all the.members of his family. The lasts were carved out of soft
pine, the exact size and shape of each person's feet. Pegs were made out of
hickory. For his own shoes he used steer hides. But for the shoes of his
wife and children, he used the tanned hides of deer. Mrs. Whitaker found
these hand-made shoes so comfortable that she insisted upon having more
pairs of them, long after the war was ended and "store shoes" again could
be purchased.
Soon after hostilities were ended, the Whitaker family went back to
their home at Sarasota Bay- to replant their gardens, make new fish nets
to replace those destroyed by Yankee raiders, and build up the '47 herd
again. In other words, to start life anew.

A Noted Confederate Fled from Here
Judah p. Benjamin was fleeing for his life. A $40,000 price was on his
head, dead or alive. His name was high on the Yankee's list of "war
criminals" and they were searching for him everywhere through the South.
No wonder the Yankees wanted Benjamin. He was known as "the
brains of the Confederacy" and had served in President Jefferson Davis'
cabinet, first as attorney general, next as secretary of war and later as
secretary of state.
But Benjamin was too smart for the Unio.n searchers. He left President
Davis il). Georgia, May 2, 1865, and headed for Florida. Disguised as a
farmer and helped by loyal Confederates, Benjamin finally made his way
to Tampa where he was hidden for several days in the home of James McKay.
While in Tampa, then swarming with Federal soldiers and sailors,
Benjamin tried to make arrangements to get a boat in which he could sail
to Nassau. But no "rebel" boats were left in the Tampa area so McKay
advised him to go to Manatee and seek assistance from Captain Archibald
McNeil, known throughout the south as one of the most daring of all
blockade runners.
Late one afternoon in early June, Benjamin arrived at the Gamble
Mansion, where Captain McNeil was then living. The Confederate leader
was given a hearty welcome and assigned the best bed chamber, a large front
room on the second floor, from which a glimpse of the Manatee River could
be seen. There Benjamin hid for more than a week. He was almost caught
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one day by a squad of Union soldiers who got close to the house before
being detected. But luck was with Benjamin and he man·aged to flee to
the jungle with McNeil in the nick of time. The soldiers ransacked the
mansion from top to bottom, peering in every wardrobe and pantry and
under beds. But they found nothing. Disgusted, they left, and Benjamin
and McNeil returned.
After two weeks of anxious waiting, Benjamin finally succeeded in
making arrangements with Captain Frederick Tresca for aiding him in his
flight. Tresca, after a long sea.rch, located a sixteen-foot yawl at Clearwater which he bought with Benjamin's money. Hiring H. A. McLeod as
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a sailor, Tresca took the boat to a cove near Yellow Bluffs, less than a quarter mile from Bill Whitaker's home.
Whitaker was a willing partner in the escape plot. He provisioned the
boat and provided bedding. Then, on the afternoon of June 23, Benjamin
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arrived at the Whitaker home in a horse-and-buggy, accompanied by the
Rev. Ezekial Glazier. Some say Benjamin was brought to the Whitaker
home in an ox cart, hidden beneath freshly butchered beef so he could not
be seen by Yankees, known to be in the locality. Regardless of how he
came, he arrived and Mrs. \'fhitaker had a elaborate dinner ready. Benjamin ate it hurriedly and then boarded the yawl.
The Whitakers went over toYellow Bluffs to watch the boat sail slowly
down Sarasota Bay and th rough the pass. Then it disappeared from sight.
That was the end of the part Benjamin played in American history. When
Tresca returned, weeks later, he told of a narrow escape Benjamin had had
near Charlotte Harbor.
A Federal gunboat stopped the yawl, Tresca related, and inquisitive
Yankee sailors came aboard. They found Benjamin, in cook's cap and
apron, stirring the charcoal embers in the sandbox forward. His face was
daubed with grease and soot. The sailors failed to recognize him but one
remarked: "I don't know who he is but I'm damned if I ever saw a Jew
cook working on a fishing boat till now."
At Knight's Key, Tresca bought a larger boat, the Blonde, and sailed
into Nassau in safety. There Benjamin paid Tresca fifteen hundred dollars in gold, gave him the Blonde and bought ten-yard lengths of black
silk for the ladies of Manatee who had befriended him. One of the pieces
was for Mrs. Whitaker. From Nassau, Benjamin sailed to London where
he soon became a member of Queen Victoria's counsel and a friend of such
notables as Gladstone and Disraeli.
Before leaving Nassau, Tresca bought a boatload of merchandise which
he brought back home. His heaviest purchases were English calico-bolt
upon bolt. Practically all the cloth was purple, Tresca's favorite color.
Purple with white pin stripes or tiny horseshoes, maple leaves, £leur-de-lis
and various curlicues. Tresca gave several bolts to Mrs. \Vhitaker, whose
two older daughters, Nancy and Louise, were then approaching young
womanhood. The remainder was sold in Manatee and 'tis said that during
the next five years every woman and child in that section had at least
one purple dress. Bill Whitaker later bought the Blonde which he used in
making trips up and down the ·coast.
·
Because of the purple calico and the good ship Blonde, memory of the
Confederate leader, Judah P. Benjamin, lingered long in the minds of the
Whicaken. Hence, his story has become a part of the story of Sarasota.
The spot where Banjamin boarded the boat at the Yellow Bluffs' cove has
been designated by a monument erected by the Colonel John A. Fite Chapter of the United Daughters of the Confederacy. The Gamble Mansion
has become a state shrine and is now known as the Judah P. Benjamin
Memorial.
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THEN CAME THE HOMESTEADERS
A NEW ERA dawned for the Land of Sarasota after the completion of
the bitter war between the states. An era bright with rosy prospects for
the future. An era which changed the Land of Sarasota from a "place at
the end of nowhere" to a region famed throughout the nation for its lifegiving sunshine, its fertile soil and its abundance of fish and game.
Slowly at first and then ever more rapidly, newcomers began coming
into the region, settling up and down the coast and far inland. Some
"squatted"; others homesteaded, filing claims for quarter-sections. A few
bought large tracts for use as grazing lands.
Many of the new arr ivals were northerners who had heard about t he
beautiful West Coast of Florida from Yankee sailors and soldie.rs, sent
here on raiding expeditions during war days. After the war was over and
the Yanks had returned to the cold and dreary winters of the north, they
remembered the balmy climate of the West Coast and they sang its praises.
Perhaps they were the persons who gave Sarasota its first advertising. Anyhow, northerners began streaming in.
With chem came many families from southern states which had been
desolated by northern armies. There also came families from sections of
northern Florida which had been overrun by the despised carpetbaggers,
worse in their way than Sherman's army of destruction. To escape the
intolerable conditions concomitant with "negro rule," they migrated to
the land which the carpetbagge rs and their colored allies had not reached,
because of ics remoteness.
It would seem as though conflict and dissension would inevitably result from the mingling of these two groups- the "victorious" northerners
and the persons for whom the war brought nothing hue tragedy. But
bitterness and strife-there were none. The two groups got along splendidly together. They intermarried. They joined in building the community. The Sarasota of today. Not the City of Sarasota but the back
country which provided the sinew and muscle for the city which was to
come, decades late.r.
The influx of new settlers was due in large measure to the Homestead
Act passed by Congress in 1862. The federal gove.rnment held title to
huge tracts of land in Florida and, with the war ended, these tracts were
available for occupation. Each settler was entitled to 160 acres, providing
he built a home and tilled the soil for five years.
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Here we must backtrack a moment. In the preceeding chapter, we
mentioned the Armed Occupation Act which also made it possible for
settlers co obtain 160 acres of land free. lc was this act which caused the
first migration .t o the Manatee River section. It also caused Bill \\'7hitaker
to settle on Sarasota Bay.
But opposition to this " free land measure" was vitriolic. The "plantation aristocracy" of the South and reactionary northern \Vhigs ganged up
against it, simply because they did not want "common folks" to become
too independent. They branded the measure as "communistic." And
lobbyists for big land speculators, who wanted to grab the public domain
themselves, put on the pressure. So the Land Office obediently delayed
issuing land grants to the settlers- and Congress finally nullified the act,
in effect, by amending it so drastically that its provisions became hopelessly obscure. Ir was effective for only one year.
As a result, few if any titles to land in this section can be traced back
to the Armed Occupation Act. Just how Bill Whitaker got tide to his
homestead is an unsolved mystery. His grant states it was made under rhe
provisions of the Act of 1847-but the Library of Congress states that
"the statutes do not reveal any 'act of 1847'." So you figure it out.
But all that's immaterial. What's important is that by 1866 a bonafide
homestead act was in effect. An act which really meant something-not
just a jumble of words. And the settlement of the Land of Sarasota went
on apace. Certainly there was room here for newcomers-in the entire
area of what is now Sarasota County, Whitaker was the only settler. He
was literally master of all he surveyed. But not for long. Soon he had
neighbors.

The Odyssey of the Webbs
Illness brought a party of nine persons from Utica, N.Y., to the Land
of Sarasota in August, 1867. The newcomers were Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Webb and their :five children; Mrs. Webb's sister, Emily Graves and her
father, Deacon Graves.
Mrs. \\'7ebb suffered from asthma and her ph)'sician told her that nothing but a \"\•armer climate would help her. So her husband, a college graduate, sold his prospering drug store in Utica and his dairy farm, and headed
for Florida. A retuming Federal soldier had told him about the attractions
of the Sarasota section so he came here, to become the founder of Osprey.
The trip was long and tiresome. The Webbs sailed from New York,
February 1, 1867, in a 100-ton schooner Sarah Helm and landed thirteen
days later in Key West, much the worst from the buffeting of the ship
by storm-tossed waters. But in sunny Key West, they quickly recovered
from the journey. They were enchanted with the roses they found bloom-
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ing and the graceful, waving palms, and they were glad that henceforth
Florida would be their home.
On February 20, the Webbs got passage on a schooner bound for Tampa
and they arrived there a few days later. Tampa was then a tiny village,
a supplement of Fort Brooke. The \Vebbs liked it but they had another
spot in mind-a little bay somewhere south along the coast, marked by a
high Indian mound, which the Federal soldier had described to them.
So the \Vebbs packed their bags again and went to Manatee. There
they rented a vacant house owned by the Rev. Edmond Lee which they
made their headquarters while \Vebb searched for the homesite the soldier
had extolled.
Buying a small sloop which had been wrecked on Egmont Key, Webb
had it repaired and then used it to cruise up and down the coast, looking
for the little bay with the Indian mound. He could not find it. Discouraged, he made a down payment on a tract of land on Terra Ceia Island
where an early settler had gained squatter's rights. But the deal fell through
and Webb began his search again.
This rime he was more fortunate. Talking to Bill Whitaker one day,
he described the spot he was looking for. \Vhitaker, who was familiar with
every foot of the coastline, identified the place--told Webb exactly where
it was, twelve miles south of Yellow Bluffs on Litcle Sarasota Bay. To
make sure Webb would find the spot, Whitaker took him there. Webb
recognized it immediately. The beautiful bayou, the dense jungle growth,
the high Indian mound-all were exactly as the soldier had described them.
Webb was jubilant. This was the place he was seeking! Straightway he
called the promitory Webb's Point-and it bore that name thereafter.
Returning to Manatee, Webb loaded the sloop with provisions and
farming equipment he had foresightedly brought with him from the north.
With his two sons and father-in-law he set sail for \Vebb's Point. On their
way south they stopped at \'V'hitakers and had a fine meal of venison steaks.
Then they were on their way again.
The Webbs' first home, which they built themselves, was a typical
pioneer's cabin, built of logs with a roof of thatched palmetto. Some of
the wood for the interior was rafted down from Manatee where a lumber
m.ill had just been put in operation. In August, six mon-ths after their
arrival in Florida, the entire \Vebb family moved into the new home.
Quite different it was from their fine home back in Utica but no one ·complained. They had come to Florida expecting to " rough it"- and rough
it they did. Mrs. \Vebb's health was already greatly improved and, despite
the hardships of pioneer life they felt the comforts of a fine northern home
well lost.
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The cabin, consisting of one large ro<?m, had an inner and an outer
divis.ion. The inner division served as sleeping quarters for the women and
children. The men slept in the outer division with their guns nearby ready
to kill any prowling animals that might come along. _There was need for
raking this precaution- the woods were filled With wildcats.
Snakes sometimes entered the house. One day Mrs. Webb found a
large rattler coiled under the dining table, poised ready to strike. Screaming, she ran from the house. Her son John \V/alter came rushmg and killed
the snake with a hoe.
The Webbs' older son, Will, contrived a lamp by making a stool about
three feet high, with four spikes on top which were used to hold a plate.
A fire of "light wood"--dry pine, rich with turpentine- furnished light
and for many years this home-made contraption served as the parlor lamp.
After the W ebbs were comfortably settled in their new home, they
began clearing the land for a farm. The heavy undergrowth of the rich
hammock land made rhe job backbreaking. Sometimes it seemed the task
was never ending. The palmettos and bushes were cut down, piled into
huge heaps, left to dry for several weeks and then burned.
When an acre or so was cleared, the W ebbs planted their first garden
- sugar cane, sweet potatoes, peas, squash and cor.n. After the sweet potatoes sprouted, the Webbs had plenty of trouble. The tender leaves of
the vines were too tempting for the deer which overran the region. Finally, to prevent the entire crop from being totally destroyed, the \V/ebb5
built a high fence around the garden to serve as a barricade.
The garden also attracted wild turkeys. They came in flocks and gobbled many of the crops. Scarecrows didn't frighten them away. Neither
did shooting at them. Hundreds of the birds had to be shot before the
others learned that the luscious peas and com had not been planted especially for them.
The winter of 1868-69 was one of the coldest winters ever known in
Florida. Just whe~ the crops were looking their best the big freeze came
and lulled everythmg. EYen large coconut trees on the lower islands were
frozen.
The \VIebbs disliked the idea of losing all the sugar cane they had
worked so hard to raise and they t hought they might be able to save part of
the crop by makmg syrup. But they had no mill and none could be purchased. Not to be outdone, theWebbs fashioned a mill of their own built
entirely of wood, even the rollers. One fault with the contrivan~e was
that t!te stalks persisted in coming out of the rolls on the same side as they
went m b~t no way could be found to remedy this defect. The cogs wore
out so quickly that all of one boy's time was required to carve replace-
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ments. The syrup finally made was none too good because the cane had
been frozen. Nevertheless, it was better than no syrup at all.
The following year, Webb bought a factory-made mill and began
making syrup on a commercial basis, selling it through a store in Manatee.
He also built a refinery and began making sugar. Later on, when other
settlers came into the Osprey section, \Vebb bought their cane and built
up a good business. In the Florida Gazeteer of 1886, Webb was listed as
having a large sugar mill. The sugar cane planters of the Osprey region
listed in the publication were S. C. Bullard, D. Garret t, \Villiam Lowe,
J. M. Clower and J. H. Hill, in addition to Webb himself.
This sugar mill of Webb's undoubtedly was the first "manufacturing
plant" in what is now Sarasota County. It provided cash income for a
number of early settlers and helped them get established. Unfortunately,
the mil! has long since been dismantled. Had it been preserved it would
be a most interesting reminder of a bygone past.
In addition to having established the first manufacturing plant, Webb
has the distinction of having built and operated the first " hotel" for tourists in the Land of Sarasota.
The enterprise began in a small way, after the Webbs had been visited
during their first Florida winter by an old friend, Colonel Frank Jewett,
a noted scientist. Returning from an expedition up the Amazon River,
the colonel stopped at \'Vebbs. He enthused over the splendid climate, the
unexcelled fishing, and the fine hunting-and he told Webb he should provide a place where others could winter in this land of sunshine.
This suggestion was enough to start Webb off. He built several additions to his home and began advertising in northern newspapers. He described the beautiful land of Florida where summer spends the winter and
he took particular pains in describing that especial paradise on earthWebb's Winter Resort on Little Sarasota Bay. So to \'Vebb goes credit for
another "first"-the first newspaper advertiser of the attractions of the
Sarasota region. That was done during the winter of 1870-71. He continued advertising many years thereafter.
This advertising brought many· people to Webb's Resort and during
the winter he would have as many as eighteen or twenty "tourists". :ro
house them all he erected individual guest cottages. Some of these people
came seeking a warmer, more healthful climate; others to fish and hunt,
and still others to study the plant and animal life of Florida, or to try to
fathom the m~tecy regarding the ancient Indian tribes.
Among the first guests at Webb's Resort were the Duke and Duchess
of Sutherland. They were so entranced by the beauty of the Florida West
Coast that the Duke later bought a large tract of land north of Clearwater
and helped to found Sutherland, now called Palm Harbor.
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Another noted visitor was Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, Hungarian scientist and
internationally famed writer. It was Hrdlicka who first advanced the
theory, in his Anthropology of Florida, that the Indian mounds were made
by an ancient tribe of Indians similar co che Aztecs of Mexico. Prior to
Hrdlicka's research work, practically everyone in Florida believed the
mounds had been made by the Seminoles.
Many of Webb's guests returned year after year and when the town of
Sarasota was founded, a number of them came here to make their homes.
From the time of his arrival in the Land of Sarasota, \~ebb tOok a
lively interest in politics. Proof that other pioneer settlers held no grudge
against him because he was a Yankee is furnished by the fact that in 1878
he was elected a county commissioner of Manatee County, which then
embraced what is now Sarasota County. Later he was elected county
judge and held office at the county seat at Pine Level, forty miles inland.
One day while at Pine Level his horse wandered off and he had to walk the
entire distance back home. ·
During the I 870's and early SO's a small communit y grew up in Webb's
neighborhood and in 1884 he applied for a postoffice. His petition was
granted and the community was named Osprey at his request. He chose
the name because of his admiration for che beautiful osprey, a gorgeous
dark-brown fish-hawk.
One of Judge Webb's guests, a young woman in ill health, loved the
locality so much that she requested that when she died her money be used
to build a church or a school. "Mary's Chapel" was erected and still stands
in the jungle. Near the site of the chapel is a cemetery where the founder
of Osprey and most of his family now are buri.ed.
One of Webb's daughters, Anna, married RobertS. Griffith who later
was clerk of Manatee County. Another daughter, Eliza, married Frank
Guptill, a young man who was sent here from Jacksonville by the owners
of a ship which had been wrecked on Siesta Key. Guptill later became
one of the best known boat builders on the Florida We.st Coast.
In the winter of 1870-71, a family which later played a prominent
part in the development of the Sarasota region stayed at Webb's Resortthe family of John S. Blackburn. The newcomer liked this part of Florida
so well that he homesteaded about a mile and a half south of Osprey. His
two sons, Frank and George, homesteaded ncar by on the bay.
Frank Blackburn became the owner of one of the most unusual
boats which ever sailed the waters of the .West Coast-the sloop Sea
Turtle. It resembled its name, being almost as wide as it was long. From
a distance, ic looked something like a big bowl. Its appearance was strange
for sailing in the shallow waters of
but it proved to be admirably adapted
. .. . " . ,.. -· ., ... . .
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the bays and bayous because it drew less than two feet of water and could
carry unusually heavy loads.
George Blackburn later moved to Sarasota and became one of the
leading merchants of the town in its early days. His widow still lives in
Sarasota.
At Horse and Chaise
The Land of Sarasota has had a fascinating lure for a century and
more. People have been attracted here from all parts of the country-for
many different reasons. Bill Whitaker came here because of a love for
adventure and a yearning to create a home of his own out of the wilderness. The \Vebbs came because of ill health. And then, on November 2 3,
1868, came the Knight family, fifteen strong, to become the first settlers
at "Horse and Chaise." ·
It was the lush grazing lands of the Myakka River region, between the
river.and Lemon Bay, which caused the Knights to migrate here.
The head of the family was Jesse Knight, a staunch Methodist, known
in later years throughout the entire Land of Sarasota as the Reverend Jesse
Knight, even though he never was ordained. A native of Georgia, Knight
married Miss Rebecca C. Varn, his boyhood sweetheart, when 22 years old.
They. had a large family, seven boys and eight girls.
A cattle raiser, Knight wanted more land than he could afford to buy
in Georgia so in 18 52 the family headed for Florida, taking a herd of cattle
along. More than a year was required to reach Hillsborough County, the
family stopping every now and then to let the animals rest. Knight finally
homesteaded about twenty miles northeast of Tampa, at a place now called
Knight's Station.
.
When the war began, Knight moved his cattle to the plains around
Upper Myakka Lake, so they would not be seized by Yankee raiders, and
left them there under the care of a son-in-law, Shadrick "Shade" Hancock.
At Myakka, the cattle flourished and when the war was over, Knight
decided to homestead where his animals would have plenty of room to
roam. Bur he didn't want to live inland-he preferred the coast. He
finally selected one of the loveliest spots in Florida; a spot where crystal
screams mingled with waters of the Gulf, tqe place now called Nokomis.
Only a hundred miles separated Knight's old homestead from his new
but nearly a month was required to make the trip. Eight covered wagons
drawn by oxen, three buggies drawn by mules and seven mounted horses
made up the caravan-plus three hundred head of cattle.
For the first forty miles of the journey, the Knights followed an oldtime trail which led to Upper Myakka Lake. But after that there was no
trace of a road' and the Knights had to clear a trail as they went along.
Over the open prairies, fairly rapid progress was made but it was a differ-
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ent story when the caravan came to hammock lands, heavily covered with
palmettos and oaks. To enable the carts and buggies to proceed, hundreds
of trees had to be felled and pulled aside. One day the party succeeded in
advancing less tha.n a quarter mile.
The Knights suffered a minor disaster when they were almost in sight
of the Gulf. They came to a broad creek, near the head of Dona Bay, which
they had to ford. The mules pulling the leading buggy refused to budge.
Knight tried to coax them to enter the water by holding ears of corn in
front of their mouths. But the stubborn animals would not be tempted.
Whips were swung but still the mules stood rooted in their tracks.
Finally Knight had an idea. He yelled to his oldest son: "Bill, in that
second cart there 're some dried deer hides. You know, they make a wicked,
cracking noise when you handle them. Get one of those hides and stand
just behind those critters and then take the hide and sort of shake it-and
sort of not shake it!"
Bill got the idea. He hurried back to the cart, pulled out a large hide,
and stood alongside the team of balky mules. Then he shook the hidenot rather lightly, as his father had suggested, but with all his strength.
The shaking hide sounded like exploding firecrackers. Frightened, the
mules leaped forward, splashing through the creek. Several other teams
followed, also at a record pace.
The result was near-catastrophe. Two of the buggies and a heavily
loaded cart upset in the creek and many of Knight's belongings went overboard. Nearly everything was recovered-but sopping wet.
Because of this proof of the super-efficiency of shaken deer hides, the
creek became known as Shakit Creek. It still bears that name on many
maps despite efforts in recent years co give it the more dignified name of
Albee Creek.
After the Knights finally succeeded in getting the entire caravan across
the ford, they pitched camp on the south bank of the creek. It was a beautiful spot and the family decided to stake out their homestead there. They
built a large "double-pen" log house--two cabins connected by a covered
breezeway. In this home, which stood for more than a half century, the
Knights prospered and became one of the leading families of the \'(/"est
Coast.
For their cattle; they had a princely domain. By building a fence
straight east from the headwaters of Shakit Creek to the Myakka River,
they had an entire peninsula for themselves--a peninsula ten miles across
and more than thirty miles long, with some of the richest grazing grounds
in the entire state. In the years which followed, the Knights' herds grew
from 300 head to almost 20,000.
On their trek southwa-rd from Hillsborough County, the Knights were
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accompanied by a neighbor family, Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher and their
six children, two boys and four girls. The Fletchers homesteaded two
miles south of the Knights and lived there about five years. They then
moved to the Bee Ridge section.
A few months after the Knights and Fletchers settled they got neighbors. One day early in February, 1869, a schooner named Morninglight
came sailing through Casey's Pass and anchored near the south shore of
Dona Bay. Four families were on the ship-families which had left their
homes in Mobile, Ala., because of hatred of northern carpetbaggers and
"negro supremacy."
In this group of "refugees" were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Drew and
three daughters, Mr. and Mrs. \1Villiam Brunson, Captain and Mrs. Chandler Young and seven children, and Mr. and Mrs. George Grayson and two
children. The Drews and Graysons homesteaded close to where the Venice
air base is now located; the Brunsons went up the coast and homesteaded
at what is now known as Immokalee, and the Youngs bought a squatter's.
claim to a tract in the same neighborhood.
Captain Young later became one of the best known skippers on the.
West Coast. Aided by Levi Jonathan Knight, one of Jesse Knight's sons,
he built a sloop which he named the LttC)• M. He then bought a large
schooner built in Manatee by Ben S. Curry which Young named in honor
of its builder. The Ben S. Curry was used for many years to carry shipments of vegetables, dried fish and cattle from the Land of.Sarasota to
Key West and Cedar Keys and bring back merchandise which could not
be purchased locally.
The community which grew up in the vicinity of Dona Bay was
known for many years as Horse and Chaise. It got its peculiar name from
a growth of timber on a promitory facing the open G ulf. Two clumps of
trees stood there and seamen, coming up the coast, swore that one clump
looked exaccly like a horse and the other exa:ct!y like a chaise. The description was so apt that the name was used until the community got a ·postoffice, years later, and was officially named Venice.
Dona Bay received its name from the sloop Dana built by Jesse Knight
soon after he settled at Horse and Chaise. It was the only sailing vessel in
the region, at that time, and was used to bring supplies from Manatee.
After Knight starred anchoring the boat in the bay, settlers began calling
the bay Dona and the name stuck.
When and how Casey's Pass was named, no one knows. According to
waterfront legend, an Irishman named Casey settled there for a number
of years early in the nineteenth century and left during the War of 1812.
But that's only legend. However, if a Casey really did live there he's one
Irishman whose name has clung to a bit of Florida.
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The Land of Sarasota Beckons
The fifteen years which elapsed between JS68 and 1883 were truly
bright years for this region.
The virgin forests rang with the sound of axes biting into solid wood
as trees were felled for the homes of new settlers. Rich hammock lands,
untouched by man since time began, were cleared and cultivated. Gardens
and groves were planted. More and more herds of cattle grazed on the
open range. Up and down the coast a steadily increasing number of fishermen cast their nets, making rich hauls from waters alive with fish.
During that golden decade and a half, more than a hundred families
came here to make their homes. Many acquired title to land either by proving up homestead claims or by outright purchase. A large number "squatted," determined to look around a while before choosing the exact locations for their future homesteads. There was plenty of land-so why
hurry in filing claims?
Included among the first newcomers were two men who had fought
with the Confederate army and had seen hard service- John L. Edwards
and Isaac A. Redd. No story of Sarasota would be complete without special mention of these two pioneers.
Redd was no stranger here. In 1857 he was hired by Bill Whitaker to
take charge of his growing herd of cattle. But he did not stay here longnot just then. He had a sweetheart in Tallahassee, pretty Elizabeth Brown,
and to Tallahassee he went in the spring of 1858 to convince her tO become
his bride. He did a good selling job-and they were married, on June 3.
Settling at Fort Hammer, they had two children, Laura Fedonia and Theodore W. Then came the war, and Redd volunteered for service. He fought
in many of the major campaigns of the conflict.
When che war was over, Redd returned to his family. In 1867, he decided that the Land of Sarasota was the place he should make his future
home, so here he came, to become the founder of Bee Ridge. He gave the
locality its name because of the large number of bees he found there. The
bees had hives in nearly every hollow tree and for years thereafter settlers
went co Bee Ridge regularly to get honey.
At Bee Ridge, in 1876, Redd led a movement to establish a Missionary
Baptist Church, the first church in what is now Sarasota County. From
then on, he was actively engaged in the ministry and helped found many
churches in Manatee, DeSoto and Polk counties. Until his death in 1912,
che .Reverend
. Redd was one of the most loved and respected men in this
enttre reg10n.
Wounds suffered in the war between the states caused Edwards to
come to South Florida. He was born on a large plantation fifteen miles
northwest of Monticello, in Jefferson County, Florida, where his father,
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a na tive of North Carolina, settled while Florida was still a territory.
During the war, the plantation was devastated and when Edwards returned there after cessation of hostilities, he decided to make a new start
somewhere else. Still weak from his war injuries, he was advised to go
farther south.
Making his way to the coast, he secured a small sloop and sta.rted cruising sou thward, hunting and fishing as he went . He first visited the Sarasota Bay r~gion in 1867. He liked it and made up his mind to return after
he had traveled a little more. So on he went to Key \VIest where he worked
for a year in a shipbuilding plant, doing cabinec work for a British-owne d
concern.
After accumulatin g a nestegg, Edwards took to his sloop again and
headed back north. It was getting dark when he came through Big Sarasota Pass and he was guided to an anchorage near Whitaker Bayou by a
light burning in the Whitaker home. H e slept on board the boat. When
he awakened the nexr morning he was surprised to see a large yacht ancbor~d nearby. Its owner hailed him and the two men exchanged
greetmgs.
The yachtsman was John A. Gilfillan, a wealthy mining engineer from
Denver, who had come to the Florida West Coast to fish and hunt during
the winter months. Edwards and Gilfillan became close friends and spent
the remainder of the winter together, living part of the time on the
yacht and the rest of the time in a lean-t o shack they built on the bayfront
a little north of Indian Beach.
In late spring, Gilfillan returned home. But Edwards remained here,
satisfied this was the finest place in Florida in which to live. For a
couple of years he took things easy-but then the time came when he
had to gee down to work. By a "Strange quirk of face, Oden Ange and his
family settled on Lockwood Ridge, just four miles away. Edwards knew
the family well-it was Ange's daughter, Mellie, who had nursed him back
to health after he had been wounded in a battle in South Carolina. The
old friendship was renewed-an d it quick ly ripened into love. John and
Mellie were married in Manatee in the spring of 1872.
For more than a decade thereafter, Edwards operated a "fish ranch" at
his homestead on the bay. Settlers from as far away as fifty miles
inland came to his place in their covered ox-wagons and camped while
they caught, salted and sun-cured supplies of fish. Edwards also sold and
traded fish to settlers who did not want to take the time to do the work
themselves. Oden Ange often helped him- he had the reputation of being
the most expert .net caster in this entire region, being able to throw a net
more than fifty feet in such a manner that it would spread out perfectly
and cover a large school. With Ange on hand, fishing was no trick at all.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwards had a family of seven children, five boys and
two girls. Only cwo are now living, Arthur B. and Irvin H., both residents
of Sarasota.
Sara Sofa Gets a Postoffice
Early in che seventies a tiny community began co form on the mainland between Hudson Bayou and Phillippi Creek.
The first seeder in chis locality was Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett, of
Brooklyn, N .Y., who :filed a homestead claim co a quarter section facing
on the bay Jan. 10, 1870. The Bennetts came here because their 17-yearo!d son, Jesse, Jr., was suffering from tuberculosis and their physician advised chcm co live in a milder clim:rte chan that of New York state.
In Hallock's Caut-jJ Life in Florida, published in 1876, appears this
note: "We anchored at the south end of Greater Sarasota Bay. \'\fe noticed a house near the beach, made a landing, and were gratified to :find
that the residents were from Brooklyn and named Bennett ... Bennett
Junior was acquainted with the coast and offered co pilot us but could
not leave until Bennett Senior returned from Manatee with their boac."
Old timers say young Bennett became well while living here and that
the family, including cwo sons and a daughter, then returned to Brooklyn
where the father had a dry goods firm. The section they owned is now
known as McClelland Park. Many of che trees they planted around their
home arc still standing. Their schooner, used for trading along the coast,
was named Cherry M.
Soon after the Bennetts settled here, they had neighbors. Many neighbors. The first were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Crocker who came here from
Key West in March, 1870, and lived a few years in a palmetto-thatched
lean-to about a mile south of rhe Bennett home, on the bayfront. Crocker
chen bought a twenty-acre tract on what is now Bee Ridge Road, near the
Tamiami Trail, and built his home, which is still standing, one of the few
remaining homes of the early pioneers.
In this home on July 7, 1873, was born a daughter, Fannie, who is today
the oldest living "native-daughter" of Sara Sota. She is the wife of
Zanard B. Curtis.
Other settlers followed-many whose names now can be found only
on yellowing land deeds in the Manatee County courthouse and on land
abstracts. Some died and left no descendants. Others moved away during
the hard years which came later. But they were all flesh-and-blood people,
those almost forgotten pioneers, and they worked together in establishing
a community all their own, bounded roughly on the north by Hudson
Bayou and on the south by Phillippi Creek. In a few years it became quite
a self-sufficient community and even rook unto.itself a name-Sara Sota.
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There then came co this community a man whose name wiU live forever in the history of Sarasota, not only because of what he himself did
but what others did to him-Charles E. Abbe, a native of Belvidere, TIL
A well educated man, Abbe was called "professor" by the other pioneers. He came here first for his health during the winter of 1874-75. He
liked the climate and early in 1876 he came back again to make his home,
accompanied by his wife, Charlotte R. , and two daughters, Caroline A.
and Nellie. His cousin, Dr. Myron Abbe, also came with his wife CarrieS.
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Sarasota Bay as seen from Bayfront Park in tb.c moonlight.

During the next two years, Abbe became the largest landowner in the
entire bay area. He bought 359 acres, in his wife's name, from the state
for $303.24 on May 11, 1876, and forty more acres from the state in his
own name, for $40, on March 16, 1878. He also bought three tracts from
Jesse Bennett, at prices ranging from $2 to $10 per acre, and additional
tracts from Richard C. Cunliff and Robert Greer.
On one of the tracts purchased from Bennett, located on what is nO"'
Osprey Avenue near Hillview, nearly a mile and a half south of Main
street, Abbe built a home and a small store. The.setders in the community
urged him to try to get a post office. He applied to the government and his
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petition was granted. The post office of Sara Sota, with Abbe as postmaster, came into existence August 16, 1878 and was the first post office
in the entire Land of Sarasota.
T his was a great stride forward for. the tiny commun_ity. Up until
t hen the settlers got their mail at the Wh1taker home where 1t was brought
every week or so by the \'V'hitaker boys when they returned_ from tnps to
Manatee. But the Whitakers lived miles up the sandy tra1l and for the
settlers below Hudson Bayou, the trip there was long and hard. Now with
their own post office, mail came almost ro their very doorsteps. It was
brought down once a week br Henry Clark of Manatee who carri~d it in
his saddlebags. The post office remamed at the Abbe store unt1l after
the coming of the Scotch colonists.
To Caroline Abbe goes the honor of having started the first school
here. During the summer of 1878, mothers of Sara Sora children asked her
repeatedlr to help them teach their children. Caroline accepted the responsibility and, with the aid of men in the community, fitted up an
abandoned fishing shack on the south side of Hudson Bayou, near the bay,
as a school house.
In that tiny shack, on Monday morning, October 7, 1878, the youngsters of Sara Sota first attended classes to learn their reading, 'riting, and
'rithmetic. Miss Caroline had more than a do'z en pupils.
One of the pupils was Charles C. Whitaker, fourth son of William
\'V'hitaker, now a prominent attorney and banker of Tampa. Every day,
rain or shine, he made the long trip down to the bayou from the \Vhitaker
home. Occasionally, his oldest brother Furman accompanied him to buy
supplies at Abbe's store.
Perhaps because of these trips there occurred the first. elopement of
the Sara Sora community. Furman met Caroline's sister Nellie and it was
love at first sight. They decided to get married. Bur when Nellie hinted
ro her father that she had matrimonial intentions, he became enraged.
The very idea-his daughter marrying a young whipper-snapper who
was not even self-supporting! He'd never give his consent-never!
But Nellie had a will of her own. She loved Furman and was determined to marry him regardless of whether her father liked it or not. So
the }'oung couple made plans to elope. With her sister's help, Nellie secret!~ packed a few clothes and early Tuesday morning, May 13, 1879,
she shpped out of the house and hurried through rhe woods to the school
house where Furman was anxiously waiting.
Hand-in-hand, they crossed the narrow footway across the bayou to
the north bank, where Furman's team was tied. The young lovers got in
the buggy and raced ·up the sandy trail to the Whitaker home where the
Rev. Edward Franklin Gates was waiting to perform the wedding cere-
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mony. The bride and groom then went to Manatee for their honeymoon.
A few days later they returned and began housekeeping in a Htde cottage
which the Whitaker boys helped build for them at Yellow Bluffs, on the
site of the original Whitaker home which the Indians had burned in 1856.
During the following winter, Furman went away to college to begin
completing his medical education. While he was gone, the first "telephone" was installed on the Florida West Coast, connecting the two Whitaker homes, so the young bride could communicate with her mother-inlaw. The "telephone" consisted of two metal disks and a copper wire,
stretched taut from house to house. The contrivance was bought from a
mail-order house and, according to old timers, it really worked.
The marriage of Furman and Nellie Abbe was the third which occurred in the \Vhitaker clan. The first was a Sarasota-Manatee romance
which culminated September 14, 1874, when pretty, red-haired, tiny
Nancy Catherine Stuart \Vhitaker, the first white child born in what
is now Sarasota County; married John Helveston, of Manatee. The couple
Hved u Alzarti Acres, a forty-acre tract on Indian Beach given to the
bride as a wedding present by her father.
On April 19, 1876, Louise Anstie Whitaker, the second white child
born in this locality, married Capt. Thomas Gordon Edmondson, of Baltimore, who had come to Manatee to spend the winter. The wedding
ceremony was performed in Braden Castle. The bride and groom then left
for Baltimore where they lived until the late Eighties when they returned
and purchased a homesteader's daim to more than a hundred acres on
Siesta Key, then called Sarasota Key.

A Hurrkane Brought Settlers
Early Sunday morning, September 3 0, 1877, a vicious hurricane hit
the Florida West Coast. The win.d came with wicked violen.ce from the
southwest an.d much of the low-lying shore of Sarasota Bay was inundated.
Many of the fishermen's nets were washed away but their houses, built
on higher land, were not badly damaged.
After the winds died down, the settlers found that the sloop Advance,
owned by Fort Myers' spongers, had been washed ashore about two hundred feet south of the present city pier . It was left. ·stranded among a
dense clump of palmettos nearly a hundred yards inland. Men aboard the
boat escaped without injury-but they were badly worried. They didn't
know how to get their ·craft back into the water again.
Bur settlers from miles around came to their aid. On the following
Thursday, a score of men appeared witl1 seven yokes of oxen. PalmettOs
around the boat were cut down, pine logs were cut for rollers, and the
oxen pulled the boat down to the water. The job took all day but the vol-
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unteer workers didn't go hungry while they toiled. T heir wives had come
along and prepared an old-time picnic "lunch"-which meant a barbecued feast. On the nexc- high tide, the Atlvll'nce was floated and after
repairs were made, it took to sea again, none the worse for its land-going
expedition.
That hurricane, the worst which hit the \VIest Coast since the historic
storm of 1848 was the direct cause for the esoblishment on Sarasota Bay
of a new ind~try and almost gave the bay region its first hotel-almos t,
but not quite.
Both the industrial concern, a fish oil and guana factory, and the hotel
had been started originally at Sanibel Island, at the entrance to the Caloosahacchee River. The promoters of the fixst enterprise were A. E. Willard
and his young brother, Cha rles, of New Jersey. The backers of the hotel
project were Dr. J. J. Dunham, Dr. A. \Y!. Hunter and Eugene Skinner,
all of New York.
Construction work on both the guana plant and the hotel at Sanibel
Island was practically completed when the hurricane struck. Both buildings were demolished. The guana plant, located close to the water, was
washed away. But the lumber used for the hotel was salvaged from the
wreckage.
The physicians and Skinner had had enough of Sanibel Island but they
were convinced that if they built again, on good high ground on the mainland, their venture would be a success. So they rafted the salvaged lumber
here and selected a site near the present site of the Mira Mar Hotel.
Skinner filed a homestead claim for the land. Carpenters were brought
from Lakeland to erect the building. Included among them were Atkin
Lackzonski, A. E. Pooser and A. E. H ill, who later homesteaded.
The hotel was to be a fine affair, with at least forty rooms and all
"modern conveniences," including two bathrooms. A separate wing was
to be erected for persons suffering from tuberculosis. It would surpass
anything on the entire \Y!est Coast!
Unfortunately, however, the promoters had a disagreement when the
hotel was about half completed. The physicians accused Skinner of having
filed the homestead claim in his own name-they insisted the land should
be purchased outright from the state in the names of all three. The quarrel became so bitter chat the hotel project was abandoned. The building
was torn down and pare of the lumber was taken by Skinner to Fogartyville, near Manatee, where it was used to build a boarding house.
Dr. Hunter and Dr. Dunham both remained here, the latter homesteading on the bayfront near the present boundary line between Sasasota
andi'v[~natce counties. Two of Dr. Dunham's four daughters, Mary and
Jess<e, m 1880 volunteered to serve as teachers, without pay, in the first
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school opened in the locality north of Whitaker Bayou. Classes were held
in the home of Newman Smi:th, near the present Sarasota Army Air Base.
One of the first pupils was young Arthur B. Edwards.
The fish oil and guana project was more successful than the hotel
venture.
Willard started by making fertilizer from fish. This was a simple
process. He built large cedar bins on Siesta Key, tossed the fish into the
bins, and then left them there to rot. When thoroughly decomposed, the
powdery mass was bagged and sold, some locall}' and some to traders who
took it to Cedar Keys. Old settlers say this fish fertilizer excelled anything
on the market today.
With the fertilizer business well established, Willard's mind turned
again to ways and means of starting a fish oil plant, similar to the one the
hurricane had ruined at Sanibel Island.
To get a site which would be safe from storms, he purchased from the
United States a tract of 93.78 acres in what is now the heart of Sarasota.
He paid $1.25 an acre- a total of $116.23. Today that tract is worth
millions since it takes in a large part of the downtown business section.
He ·got title to the land February 1, 1882.
Willard then went to Tallahassee to see if he could get backing for
the fish oil venture. A persuasive promoter, he succeeded in interesting
P. Houston, then adjutant general of Florida; Capt. B. M. Burroughs, and
E. W. Blair, a Tallahassee financier. These men, with Willard, incorporated the Florida Fish Oil and Fertilizing Co., the first incorporated manufacturing enterprise in the Land of Sarasota. The firm was capitalized
for $25,000. The majority of the stock was reportedly held by Blair, who
was made treasurer of the company. Willard was the general manager
and Houston the president. Incorporation papers were obtained July 7,
1882.

Using money advanced by the other company officials, Willard erected a two-story plant near the present northeast corner of Main Street
and Gulf Scream Avenue. The plant was equipped wirh che best machinery for extracting oil from fish which could be purchased. A small wharf
was built for fishing boats to dock.
Soon the fish oil plant was going full blast and about ten barrels of
oil were being produced daily. The remains of the "squeezed" fish were
taken co the cedar bins on Siesta Key to make fertilizer. The demand for
both the fish oil and fertilizer was good and the· company appeared tO
prosper.
Employes of the fish oil company lived in a log house built back up in
the woods near the present intersection of Central Avenue and Eighth
Street. Willard himself bul.lt a large, rambling frame house near the bay
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close to what is now Mound Street. Lumber for the house was brought
here by schooner from Cedar Keys.
The fate of this apparently prospering company is a complete mystery.
Old timers say land speculators put an end to it by acquiring Blair's controlling interest in the concern and closing up the plant. Willard owned
the land on which the plant was built but he was heavily in debt, the old
timers say, and the land speculators forced him to sell out-land and all.
These "old timers' tales" canJlOt be verified. It is known, however,
that John J. Dunne, a director of Disston's company, was at that time
trying in every way possible to obtain good waterfront properties which
would serve as "outlets" for Disston's vast back country domain. And it
is a matter of record that on January 10, 1884, Dunne acquired Willard's
93.78 acres for $1,500. And the purchase included the fish oil plant and
its equipment! That looks very much as though Willard had been forced
to sell, somehow or other.
There is another mysterious phase to this whole affair. Two old maps,
one owned by Arthur B. Edwards and the other a government map, show
that early in the Eighties, E. \'11. Blair, the treasurer of the company, was
the owner of a large tract of land just north of the \Villard tract. · Included in his indicated holdings was the land between Seventh and Twelfth
streets which in 18 86 was included in the first recorded town plat of Sarasota. This section was supposed 1:0 be owned by the Florida Mortgage &
Investment Co., Ltd., but Manatee County records show the company
did not get title to the property until 1891-and then after buying up
$7.32 worth of unpaid tax certificates owed "by parties unknown"! Altogether, 190 acres were secured for $7.32! Including half an entire town!
Funny business, indeed!
But all that's a different story. The only thing that's pertinent here
is that in some manner or other, the fish oil plant was closed up-and the
encerprise faded from the picture. After the plant was abandoned, Furman and Charles Whitaker took from it two circular iron presses, weighing 150 pounds each, which they used for ballast in their schooner Rnby.
Sarasota had another promising enterprise during the late SeventiesThe Lancaster Cedar Bucket Plant, started by Israel and Morris Lancaster,
of Chicago, in 1877. The plant, a two-story building, was built on high
ground close to the bay near what is now Cunliff Lane. A large amount
of machinery, bought in Baltimore, was installed. All kinds of cedar pails,
casks and firkins were made. The :firkins were especially well made, with
brass hoops and dec::orations, designed to serve as ornaments as well as
containers. The cedar used in the plant was obtained from the cedar
forests on Longboat and Siesta Keys.
Mrs. Fannie Crocker Curtis, who remembers the plant well, says it did
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a flourishing business until 1881 when Israel Lancaster died. He was the
"brains" of the concern as well as the most skilled workman. After his
death, Israel Lancaster, Jr., and Morris sold their property to Mrs. Mary
B. Bidwell, of Buffalo, and the machinery was shipped to Cedar Keys on
the Ben S. Cttrry. Mrs. Bidwell's husband, Alfred, then opened a general
merchandise store in the former bucket factory.
Remember that name-Alfred Bidwell! It figures prominently in
one of the most tragic and sordid episodes in Sarasota's history. So do the
names of two od1er men, Dr. Leonard F. Andrews, of Cass County, Iowa,
and Jason L. Alford, of Georgia. Dr. Andrews came here for his health
in 18 81 and homesteaded in the Bee Ridge area east of Phillippi Creek.
Alford homesteaded on the bay front near the present Siesta Key bridge.
Dr. Andrews was an ardent booster of the Land of Sarasota. He
wanted this region to get publicity. To help, he wrote a letter to the
Flo·ri.lla Agrie1dturist which appeared in the September 22, 1882 issue.
It read: "SaraSota has never been mentioned in your paper. It should be.
We have a beautiful bay, 15 miles long, averaging two miles wide, with
immense amounts of fish, clams and oysters. The town of Sara Sota takes
itS name from the bay and is a new place just starting, and a prominent
point on the line of shipping to and from Key West and Cedar Keys. The
Florida Fish Oil and Guana Co. is located here. We have good mail communication and transportation. Land is good. Anything can be grown
successfully. Already there are many fine orange groves in this section
which will compare favorably with those in any part of Florida."
This booster of Sara Sota, Dr. Andrews, enjoyed a fine reputation in
Iowa. Here, he was respected by the entire community. And yet he was
one of the .ringleaders of the Vigilantes. Why? Let's discuss that puzzling
question in another chapter.
At the Close of a Period
The year 1883 stands out as the year which saw the end of a bright
period in the histor)' of the Land of Sarasota-the end of the period of
rapid colonization of the back country. Reasons why will be discussed
later. Here, we merely want to give a brief word-picture of the Sarasota
region as it was when 18 8 3 drew to a close.
First, let's look at the northern part of what is now Sarasota County.
It was there John L. Edwards had his fish ranch. A little farther north
lived Dr. J. ]. Dunham and his four daughters.
In 1882 Dr. Dunham and Edwards started an ambitious undertaking,
the growing of pineapples on a large scale. 1he doctor brought a schooner
of pinea;pple planes into the bay and planted them on a tract he and
Edwards cleared near the present Whitfield Estates. The pineapples flour-
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ished-but the undertaking died. Because of a lack of railroads, the fruit
could not be shipped to northern markets at a profit, in the face of competition from Cuba and the Bahamas. So the venture was abandoned.
Just north of the Dunhams, on the bay, lived General John J. Riggin,
of St. Louis, who had served on the staff of General Grant during the Civil
War. While with the Union army at Charleston, the general met a young
widow, a Mrs. Lamb. They married and in 1876 came here to live so the
bride could escape criticism from the Charlesconians for having married
a "damned Yankee." Mrs. Lamb had a small son, George, who was adopted
by the general and was known thereafter as George Riggin.
During the Eighties George was a dashing young blade among the
younger set of Manatee. Later on, he settled down to work and helped
his father start a sixty-acre orange grove, the largest in this section at
that time. The grove is still in existence and is known as the Buffum Grove.
In !890 he was appointed census enumerator for Manatee County, which
then included the present Sarasota County, and he covered the entire
territory on horseback, visiting every family. For his work he received
forty cents an hour. It's not recorded how long the job lasted.
George had a horse named Paddy which was as well known throughout
the Land of Sarasota as George himself. Paddy was a beautiful, black gelding which George had trained to do almost everything but calk. When he
went deer hunting, George used his saddle as a rifle mount and Paddy
would stand so still that George boasted he never missed a shot.
Down the bay, the \'V'hitaker "clan" dominated a large area. In the
Indian Beach region, lived John Helvescon and his wife, the former Nancy
Cacher.ine Stuart Whitaker, at Alzarcie Acres, and a little farther south,
D r. and Mrs. Furman Whitaker, at Yellow Bluffs. In the William Whitaker home, there lived Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker and six of their unmarried
chi.ldrcn.
On the bay front, in what is now the heart of the city of Sarasota,
only one family lived, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Willard and Willard's brother,
Charles.
Then came the community known as Sara Sota, bounded roughly on
the north by Hudson Bayou and on the south by Phillippi Creek. In 1883
there were two scores in che setclemenc, one operated by the postmaster,
Charles E. Abbe, and the second by Alfred Bidwell. In che Florida State
Gazeceer and Business Directory the following land owners in Sara Sota
were listed: Dr. L. F. Andrews, Charles E. Abbe, Dr. Myron Abbe,]. F.
Bartholf, Mrs. Mary Bartholf, J. Boardman, Peter Crocker, R. G. Cunliff, T. H. B. Dunnegan, Mrs. Emma Ellis, Robert Greer, Eliza Greer, Mrs.
Emma Greer, Peter Hanson, Miss A. E. Harper, J. B. Hutchings, Anna M.
Johnson,]. C. Jeffcott, J. C. Jones, John Liddell, W. E. Loper, A. Lack-
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zonski, \'Villiam Mathew, Robert Roberts, Charles L. Davis and Susan S.
Staples.
Those were the listed property owners in 1883. In addition to them
there were many families which were missed by the Gazeteer or had not
yet acquired tide to their properties. Included among these were the
families of: Joseph C. Anderson, Jason L. Alford, Joseph W oodru.tf, Love
Johnson, J. L. Iverson, 0. N. Foster, Thomas Dryrnan, Dr. Adam W.
Hunter, Alfred P. Bidwell, Council and Miles A. Brown, Louis Cato, Dr.
George Hayden, A. E. Pooser, W. J. Drumwright, Charles M. Robinson
and E. B. Grantham.
Farther down the bay and in the Osprey region Jived the families of:
William Brunson, JohnS. Blackburn, Judge John G. Webb, E. R. Marsh,
Dr. J. H. Bissell, W. A. Bacon, J. M. Clower, Frank Guptill, William Lowe,
S.C. Bullard, D. Garrett, J. H . Hill, RobertS. Griffith, James Bradley and
Ezekial Dryman. Bacon was listed in the Gazeteer as an oyster dealer,
Ge.orge and John S. Blackburn as fish dealers, Miss Mattie Clower as a
teacher, Frank Guptill and William Lowe as boat builders, Judge Webb as
postmaster and proprietor of Webb's \'Vinter Resort, and W. B. \'Vebb as
ship master.
In the region now known as Venice-Nokomis the Knight family was
almost supreme. By this time several of the daughters and sons had married and established families of their own. Frances had become the wife
of Charles Curry, Florence the wife of Hanrey Hill, Rebecca Caroline the
wife of A. Alfred Wrede, Martha the wife of Lacount Lowe, and Alice
the wife of Darwin 0. Curry, the first postmaster of rhe town of Venice.
Two sons of Knight had become prominent cattlemen, L. J. and Jesse
Joshiah. James Z. Knight had married and was living near Plant City;
Sara Jane was the wife of Shadrick Hancock, and Ann the wife of George
Brown. Fred R. had moved to Bradenton.
The only "interlopers" in the Knight stronghold were members of the
Frank Higel family which included six sons: Frank, Jr., Harry L., Ralph,
Eugene, George and \'Vesley. Special mention must be made of this man
Higel. He was a most unusual character.
Born in Philadelphia, Higel became a skilled chemist and discovered
a process by which search could be obtained profitably from the roots of
the cassava, a plant which had been grown here successfully by early pioneers. He described his discovery to Hamilton Disston, Philadelphia saw
manufacturer, who had purchased, a short time previously, 4,000,000
acres in Florida at 25 cents an acre. Arrangements were made for Higel
to go to the Venice area, where some of Disston's holdings were located,
and try out this process on an experimental basis. He came here in the
winter of 18 8 3• 8 4 and located on che old Drew homestead.
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During the following year, Higel grew a large quantity of cassavas.
Digging up the roots, he began converting them into starch in a small
plant he had erected. His process worked. Higel was jubilant and he sat
down immediately and wrote Disston a long letter telling all about his
successful experiments. In Philadelphia, Disston read the letter with satisfaction and immediately purchased enough equipment to go into the
starch manufacturing business on a large scale.
The machinery was sent by rail to Tampa which had shortly before
become the southern terminus of Henry B. Plant's railroad system. Disston arrived in Tampa soon afterwards and was met there by Higel. The
two men took rooms in a tiny, unheated hotel, the best Tampa then had
to offer. They began figuring just how to proceed with the new undertaking. Everything looked :fine. Some of Disston's enormous holdings
could be profitably used an.d Higel's invention would be hailed throughout the country! And riches would be his!
But that night-the night of January 10, 1886-fate intervened to
upset their plans. It was the coldest night in Florida's history. It snowed
and the temperature dropped to 23 degrees above zero. Disston had left
his winter clothes at Jacksonville and there were no heavy blankets in the
hotel. All night long he lay shivering. When dawn broke he looked outside and saw a rain barrel which had been frozen solid. Icicles hung from
the roof and snow almost covered the ground. Disston was completely
disgusted. Florida, in his opi nion, was not a fit st ate in which to grow
successfully semi-tropical plants. He packed his bags and headed back
north. Before he left he gave orders for the starch-making machinery to
be returned to Philadelphia. And so ended Higel's dreams of riches and
success.
Discouraged, but not defeated, Higel returned to Venice and began
manufacturing a high grade cane syrup which in later years was in great
demand throughout the Sarasota region. He also made citrus and guava
jellies and marmalades. H igel's sons grew to manhood and played prominent parts in the development of Sarasota and Venice. In 1888, when the
Horse and Chaise community got its first postoffice, Higel suggested the
name of Venice as being most appropriate because of the network of
bayous and creeks. The government accepted the name. Higel died while
on a trip to Philadelphia in 1891.
Three small but prospewus inland communities came into existence
during the period from 1867 to 1883. They were Bee Ridge, Fruitville
and Myakka.
Isaac A. Redd, the first settler at Bee R idge, was followed during the
next few years by a dozen families which "squatted" or homesteaded
within a few miles of his home. Included among these settlers were: A. J.
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Tatum, Henry Hawkins, Charles Hawk, William Mink, Haccison T.
"Tip" Riley, Sebe C. Rawls, W. D. Bucgess, John M. Tippett and John
Fletcher.
The first settler of what is now know.n as Fruitville was Charles L.
Reaves who homesteaded there in 1876. Thomas Hoover came two yeacs
later. Ocher early settlers there were Jesse H. Tucker and his two sons
Emmett and Frank H. Born in Lake City, Tucker moved to Pine Level
soon after the end of the war and bought forty acres of land. It was good
citrus land but not good for gardening. He heard of a man li\'ing at Fruitville who wanted to grow oranges but hesitated planting them in that locality because he thought it was so close to the Gulf rhat the salt air would
damage the trees. The two men got together and swapped land, Tucker
getting eighty acres in Fruitville for his forty acres in Pine Level. He
moved to Fruitville in 1880.
William Albert Bartholomew, a Kansas attorney, settled at Fruitville
in 1881 with his wife Susanna and three children. He homesteaded 120
acres. Before the claim was proved up, Bartholomew was fatally injured
while hunting egrets in the Myakka River valley. He climbed a tree to
look for nesting birds; a limb broke and he fell, breaking his back. Paralyzed, he was carried home; his condition gradually became worse and he
died five months later. His widow lived on the property long enough to
prove up the homestead claim and then moved into Sarasota.
The settlement of Myakka is one of the oldest in what is now Sarasota
County. Shadrick Hancock moved there during the Civil War to care for
Jesse Knight's cattle, driven to the Myakka plains to prevent their being
scolen by Union raiders. Garrett "Dink" Murphy followed Hancock soon
after the war was ended, bringing a herd of cattle with him from his home
in Madison County.
Another Myakka pioneer was AugustuS M. Wilson, a native of Thomas
County, Georgia. Homesteading, he planted an orange grove and began
raising a herd of cattle. Later, when more settlers drifted in, he opened
the .first general merchandise store in that section and also became the
community's first postmaster. By the end of the century he had become
one of the leading cattlemen of Florida and one of the leading politicians
of this section, serving one term in the state senate and three terms in the
·
state house of representatives.
Other pioneers of Myakka were: John W. Jackson, who served as
justice of the peace, and George Tatum, Jr., wheelwright and blacksmith.
Landowners listed in the Gazeteer of 1884 were: T. Dougherty, W. N.
Hayes, Mrs. M.A. Hancock, George A. Lamb, William Lowe, G. A. Cason,
J. Havel and W. E. Srephens, in addition to \Vilson, H ancock and Murphy.

CHAPT ER

4

LIFE AMONG THE PIONEERS
A'flutter with excitement and almost out of breath, Mrs. Joe Anderson stamped up the steps of the Peter Crocker home one sunny afternoon
in October, 1877. "Sophia!" she called. "Where are you?" Busy at work
in her garden, Mrs. Crocker heard the call and came into the house.
Mrs. Anderson could hardly wait to tell the most exciting bit of news
she had heard for months.
"Would you believe it, Sophia," she exclaimed. "This morning I was
over at Mary Bidwell's home. And what do you think I saw her husband
doing? Putting up an iron cook stove! On my word of honor! A real
iron cook stove with an oven right inside it! I've heard tell of them there
stoves- but I never thought I'd live to see one!"
Mrs. Crocker marveled. "Goodness me, isn't that wonderful! Now
Mrs. Bidwell won't have to bother around with a scaffold stove any longer!
She'll be able to cook inside her house! I've just got to go over and see
that stove. Let's go right now! "
The two women, with aprons flapping, trudged over to the Bidwell
homestead, on the old sandy trail to H orse and Chaise. As they approached
the house, they saw women and children coming from all directions. The
news had spread to all parts of the Land of Sarasota. "Mrs. Bid well has
a stov~a real iron cooking stove--with an oven in which she can bake
her bread! Just imagine!"
All that day, Mrs. Bidwell was kept busy exhibiting her new stove and
telling all about it. She showed the big firebox where a roaring fire could
be built, and the deep oven where a half doze n loaves of bread could be
baked, all at once. The Sara Sota women oh-ed and ah-ed, as women have
done since time began at every new invention which simplified their work.
They went home determined that they too must have iron cooking stoves
- and that night their husbands were told in no uncertain terms to get
them. Or else!
That was the way iron cooking stoves first came to the Sarasota re~ion.
Prior to then, the pioneer women always had cooked on so-called scaffoldstoves in detached "kitchens" at the rear of their homes. A few cooked
on open hearths during the winter months but during the long summers,
hearth fires made the homes unbearably hot, so all the w omen then used
the scaffold stoves out in the open.
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These scaffold stoves were crude affairs. One was constructed by
building a frame of pine logs about three feet high and four fee t square.
Inside this f rame, and on top of it, sand was poured. The logs were covered, on the outside, with clay or marl, so they would not burn. The
cooking fire was built on top of rhe sand. Pine "light wood" splinters,
rich in turpentine, were used in starting the fires. Once starred, the fire
was fed with hard wood which burned long and gave out intense heat.
Sometimes the scaffold stove was sheltered with a wood-covered roof,
high enough off the ground so there was little danger of its catching fire
from flying sparks. Such shelters, sometimes further protected with
wind-breaks, were dignified by the name of "detached kitchens."
A few of the pioneers boasted of having iron grills for their scaffold
stoves on which meat could be broiled or skillets placed. But most of the
women placed the skillets and their Dutch ovens alongside the blazing
fire. Both types of utensils had iron legs about four inches long. Around
and between these legs, the women heaped glowing embers, t.o provide
more heat.
A primitive way of cooking, sure enough, but descendants of the pioneers still enthuse over the delicious meals their grandmothe rs or mothers
prepared for them. And why not? Food-the best of food- was abundant for all, and most of it didn't cost a cent!
In the waters of Sarasota Bay and Little Sarasota Bay were some of
the finest oyster beds in America; oysters famed throughout the state for
their exquisite flavor. The bays were also famous for their delicious clams
and scallops. And stone crabs. Enough shell food for a dozen meals could
be gathered in less than a half hour.
As for fish-well, tales by the children of pioneers are almost unbelievable. "You could hardly row across to one of the keys without ending
up with a dozen or so fish in your boat," asserts Arthur B. Edwards. "The
fish were so thick you'd hit them with your oars, and into the boat they'd
flop !"
Edwards tells of schools of fish so large they almost filled the bay.
He remembers one school which entered the bay in the moming, kept
moving northward all day long, and was still in sight when darkness fell.
No wonder Sarasota Bay was considered one of the best fishing spots in
the entire world! A real fisherman's paradise, if there ever was one!
In the old days, most of the pioneers liked mullet more than other
fish. But if they preferred pompano, or trout, or red fish, o.r any one of
a hundred ocher species, all they had to do was go out in a boat for an hour
or so, cast a net or fish a while, and come back loaded down.
The woods and swamps were just as filled with game as the waters
were with fish. Deer, gray and fox: squirrels, coons, opossum, turkeys,
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quail, blue wing teal, wood and brindle ducks, green-necked Mallards,
wood ibis, cudews, and gannetts, bett'er known as "Methodist preachers."
There was never a time, winter or summer, when a pioneer couldn't go
out into the woods and "shoot a meal" for his family out of the nearest
thicket.
For several years, one man, Joe Anderson, kept nearly all the families
in the Sara Sora community supplied with game. He had a doublebarrelled shotgun and he liked nothing better than to hunt. He would
go out early in the morning, at sun -up, and be back at nine o'clock with
all the game he could carry. Usually he would shoot a deer close in---so
his neighbors could walk to it in a few minutes and get their steaks and
roasts-for nothing! That was the kind of a meat -man who deserves to
be recorded in history!
The Whitakers' colored man, Jeff Bolden, was an ardent hunter. Whenever Mrs. Whitaker wanted something excra good for guests, Jeff would
say: "Missie, how'd you like a fine, little, fat spike-horn buck for those
folks that'S' comin'?" And if Mrs. Whitaker would say " that's fine", Jeff
would grab his rifle and amble off. \Virhin an hour or so, a shot would be
heard and then Mrs. Whitaker would know for sure what her meal was
going to be. And sure enough, Jeff soon would be back with a young spikehorn buck on hi$ shoulder.
'Tis said De Soto first brought hogs into Florida. If that's the case,
then the pioneers should have erected a monument in his memory. Because the woods swarmed with razorback hogs, reputed to be the descendants of the hogs De Soco brought. They weren't handsome swine
but they were certainly good to eat after they had been penned and
fattened.
They provided an abundance of fresh pork, to say nothing of smoked
hams and sausage, cured to perfection in smokehouses where slow hickory
fires burned. "Hams made here in Sarasota equalled any ever made in
old Virginia," avows Frank Tucker, one of che oldest of the surviving
pioneers. "And you should have casted chat sausage my mother used to
make! lc was perfect! My mouth still waters when I think of it."
The razorbacks also provided lard for cooking, and that really meant
something in the days when housewives couldn't go over to the corner
grocery store and buy any one of a dozen brands of cooking oils or fats.
Hogs were so numerous. that rhe Whitakers rounded them up several
times a year, just ro keep them out of gardens, and penned them near the
creek at the south end of their property. When several hundred were in
the pens, the Whitakers would load them onto rafts near the mouth of
the creek, take them out to a schooner in the bay, and ship them to
Key West, where they were sold at a good price. Because of the use of
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the marshy land along the creek for hog pens, the creek was named Hog
Creek, and it bears that name today.
With nearly a year-round growing season, the pioneers had no trouble
raising all the vegetables they needed. Every home had its sweet potato
patch and enough potatoes could be grown in a half acre or so to supply.
the largest family. Nearly all the settlers also grew their own peas, and
corn, and beans. A few went in heavily for sugar cane which was taken
to Webb's mill and converted into syrup and sugar. Seeders who didn't
have land suitable for growing cane got their sweets at \Vebb's in exchange
for other products.
One thing the pioneers .rarely had was good butter-that is, fresh butter. A few had milch cows and churns and made butter occasionally. But
to keep butter fresh in this climate, without ice, was impossible. However,
the women did the best they could. After churning, they would put the
butter in a wooden bucket and bury it in a shady spot in wet sand, and
keep moist cloths on top of it. But in no time the butter would become
rancid. This was no particular hardship to the pioneers; in fact, many of
them became so used to rancid butter that they insisted fresh butter didn't
have any "flavor." And t hey wouldn't touch it until it became a little
Hripe."
In the days of the pioneers, the people didn't bother about stylish
clothes. "All that a man needed then," later wrote George "Nemo" Higel
in the Sarasota Times, "was a hickory shirt, a pair of dungarees and brogans
for his feet. The needs of the women were just as simple. It's a good thing
they were because if the women would have wanted fancy duds, they
wouldn't have had the money to buy them. In those days, a silver dollar
looked as big as a cartwheel."
The needs of the women may have been "simple," as Nemo said, but
even so, clothing they had to have, not only for themselves but for their
children. And it wasn't a simple job even to get the cloth from which the
clothes could be made. The nearest store which handled drygoods was at
Manatee and to go there and back, by ox-cart or horse-and-buggy, over
the sandy trails, usually meant a two-day trip.
Often several families would go together and camp out overnight on
the outskirts of Manatee. There the women would meet and exchange
gossip with the townf olks while the men made merry with their cronies.
Often much too merry. Manatee County always was a dry county but,
even so, old timers say they don't remember the time when they had to
leave Manatee with a thirst. Quenching thirsts often took all night long,
'tis said, and, as a result, there were many a headache after some of those
shopping trips to Manatee.
But regardless of the headaches, the women got the cloth they prized
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so highly. Then all they had to do was sew the garments. For many years,
that was a long and tedious task because all the work had to be done by
hand. But in 1878, Mrs. Peter Crocker had her precious Singer sewing
machine, given to her as a wedding present, sent here from her mother's
home in Key West where she had left it until she became settled.
After that, making clothes became sort of a social event. Neighbors
for miles around gathered every week or so in the Crocker home. Then,
while chatting about all the "blessed events" in prospect, and other choice
bits of chit-chat, the neighbors would cut and baste while Mrs. Crocker
sewed the garments on that marvelous gadget which worked like magic!
The sewing machine was even more of a seven-day wonder than Mrs.
Bidwell's iron cooking stove, and it saved innumerable hours of toil for
Sara Sora's pioneers.
Several references have been made here to women "gossiping." They
had to gossip. If they hadn't, they would never have learned any news.
Up until the Eighties, no newspapers were published anywhere in this
region, even at Manatee. Two weekly papers were published at Tampa
but they contained no Manatee-Sarasota news; so, few people here subscribed to them. It wasn't until1899 that a regular weekly paper-and a
mighty good one--was started in the town of Sarasota by C. V. S. \Vilson,
founder of the Sarasota Times. After that the women didn't have to
gossip-or at least, not much!
Newspapers were not the only present-day "necessities" which the
pioneers lacked back in the early Eighties. They had to get along without
countless things now considered essential.
None of the homes, for instance, had glass in the windows, or even
wire screens. The windows had heavy wooden shutters which swung on
home-made, wooden hinges which creaked and groaned when strong
winds blew. In warm weather, the shutters were thrown back and the
homes often swarmed with flies and mosquitoes.
The mosquitoes were· the bane of the pioneers' existence. During the
rainy season, when the flat-wood lands stood covered with water for weeks,
the mosquitoes bred by the billion and they often made life almost unbearable. Some of the pioneers developed an immunity to their bites but
others didn't-and they scratched and scratched, and cussed and cussed.
But cursing didn't drive the 'skeeters away. They kept on coming until
the rainy season ended.
In attempts to repel the pests, smudge fires were burned in front o£
every home. Old timers assert they often succeeded in driving away
almost all the mosquitoes by feeding the £.res with cow-chips. In those
days, cow-chips were just as widely acclaimed for their mosquito·repellant powers as DDT is today. But the old-timers ruefully agree that the
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smoldering cow-chips didn't smell "none too good." When they went
to bed, the pioneers slept under cotton-mesh netting to get a little peace .
. The mosquitoes caused much sickness, back in those days when they
were not suspected of being the carriers of malaria and yellow fever. So
far as is known, the Sarasota region escaped all the yellow fever epidemics
which caused many deaths in ocher localities in Florida. But almost everyone suffered from malaria, or "chills and fever", as it was then called.
The disease was not eliminated until years Iacer when the worst mosquitobreeding places were drained and malarial cases were quarantined.
Fortunately, the mosquito season lasted only a few months, at che very
longest. During the remainder of the year, the pioneers could sit in their
homes at night and read by the light of "button lamps." Those button
lamps were quite an invention--every "modern" home had at least cwo
or three. Such a lamp was made by taking a large button and covering it
with a piece of heavy cloth, the ends of which were left co dangle in a
bowl of "fish-head oil", obtained, as the name implies, by boiling che oil
out of heads of fish. After the cloth-covered button was coated with oil,
the pioneer would touch a burning stick to che cop of ic and, presto, a
splendid light would dispel the darkness. A light that was good enough,
anyhow, to read passages from the Bible, so what more W'<ts needed?
Kerosene lamps didn't come to the Sarasota section until the middle
Eighties when a store which handled kerosene was opened for the Scotch
colonists. Oil stoves were unknown here until after the turn of the century. Then Nemo wrote in the Sarasota Times: "I just bought my wife
one of chose new kerosene stoves and, by cracky, she's now treating me
just as nice as she aid back in our courting days!"
One of the most onerous tasks of the pioneers was making soap. 1'he
necessary grease was obtained from the always-useful razorback hogs.
That was fairly easy. But then came the job of getting lye. For many
years the pioneers had to make their own by leaching the ashes of burned
hickory logs, and that took time and skill.
With both grease and lye finally ready, the pioneer woman chen proceeded to make her soap. "And if you think that was easy, just you go
and try it some time!" ejaculates Mrs. George Blackburn, one of the oldest
living pioneer women. 'Til never forget how we used to toil to gee the
soap we needed. But we got it and always managed to keep our families
clean. Just as clean as any mother does today, with all her fancy toilet
soaps and such. Our home-made soap didn't smell like perfume but it
certainly got rid of the dirt."
.
There was one other "necessity" the pioneers sadly lacked--easily obtainable cash money. As Nemo sa.id, a silver dollar looked as large as a cartwheel in those early days. In fact, there were mighty few silver dollars
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in the entire region. During the Seventies and early Eighties, most of the
money was "foreign"-Spanish doubloons and Cuban change, obtained
from the sale of ·cattle and produce at Key West. And this treasure was
possessed only by the favored few. Many of the pioneers, who had little
to sell for the Cuban trade, often had no money of any kind.
Frank Tucker tells how hard it was to earn money in those early days.
After he married, he wanted to build a home that would be worthy of his
pretty bride. Not just a plain log cabin. He wanted "lumber-mill" raft·
ers, siding, and, above all, some of that splendid tongue-groove flooring
he had seen at Manatee. But the lumber he needed would cost twenty
dollars! That was a lot of money! A young fortune! Tucker had no
idea how he would ever get such a handsome sum.
However, luck was with him. The county commissioners decided to
open up a road between Fruitville and Bee Ridge and they advertised for
bids. Here was Tucker's opportunity and he leaped at it. He agreed to
do the work for half a cent a yard-cut down the trees, hack away the
underbrush, grub out the roots and open the road. All that for half a
cent a yard! The job took him months but he got it finished, and he was
paid off with a Spanish doubloon and some change. Almost e~actly twenty
dollars, just the sum he needed to pay for that lumber he so badly wanted.
And the Tucker home was built, a monument to the back-breaking job
of opening two miles of road! In that home, Frank and his beloved wife
Eunice lived happily for many years.
Back in the early Eighties there was not a town or even what might
be called a village in the entire Land of Sarasota.
Me.n tion has been made of the "commu.nities" of Sara Sota, Horse and
Chaise, Osprey, Bee Ridge, Fruitville and Myakka. They were merely
groupings of widely scattered homes-nothing more. Not one had a graded road, a sidewalk, a community meeting place, or anything resembling
public improvements. The only churches in what is now Sarasota County
were a tiny log cabin at Bee Ridge with half a dozen members and another
tiny church at Horse and Chaise. There was not one paid teacher or paid
minister in the entire region.
In 1883, Bidwell's store, on the bay near the foot of Cunliff Lane, was
the largest south of Manatee but it carried less than $200 worth of merchandise. The stock consi$ted merely of barrels of sugar, corn meal,
gritS, green coffee, and flour; a few boxes of plug tobacco and block
matches, and a few kegs of nails and one of gunpowder, for guns and
blasting. No packaged or canned goods, no drygoods, no hardware--not
even any bottled Cokes. Truly, the Land of Sarasota was a primitive,
frontier community.
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The only postoffice along the coast in the Sarasota Bay region was at
Abbe's store, located on the present Osprey Avenue near HiUview, almost directly east of a point of land jutting out into the bay a little below
Hudson Bayou. This point was designated as Postoffice Point on government maps, not because a post office was locate.d there but because settlers
beached their boats at the point, when coming by water, to go over to
Abbe's to get their mail.
As for roads, real roads, there were none. From Manatee southward a
trail wound through the woods, skirting swamps and heads of bayous, to
the Whitaker home, following the path made years before when Bill
Whitaker rode horseback almost every night to court Mary Jane \Vyatt in
Manatee. Sometimes chis trail was fairly good but more often, it wasn't.
During the rainy season, buggies and ox-carts often sank to their axles in
bogs and during dry spells, the wheels sank in powdery, clutching sand.
Below the Whitakers, the trail zigzagged and twisted through the
woods to the vicinity of the present intersection of Central Avenue and
Eighth Street. Here it forked, one branch going southwest to the fish oil
plant on the bay, another branch straight south, and a third branch which
followed a course a little farther inland. From these " t runklines", other
trails forked, one to Fruitville, another to Bee Ridge, and a third, which
dodged the deepest part of Phillippi Creek, to Horse and Chaise, the locali ty now known as Venice and Nokomis.
·
On none of the trails were there any bridges. All bayous and creeks
hRd to be forded and often, when the water was high, chis was a precarious
undertaking. Almost every old seeder reports having gotten "dunked"
more t.han once while crossing a swollen stream.
At Hudson Bayou there was a "foot-way." It was constructed in
1875 after the women had complained to their husbands for months about
getting wet every time they wanted to "visit." back and forth across the
bayou. The men drove posts into the bed of the bayou, nailed crossbars
to the posts, and then strung the foot-way, one plank wide, with no handr ails. Mrs. Curtis laughingly asserts that more than one fair Sara Sota
maiden was kissed for the first time on this foot-way. The maiden gave a
kiss-or into the · wat~r she WO\Jld "slip." Oh well, everything's fair in
war-and love!
.
Because of the lack of good roads and bridges, nearly every family
whose homestead fronted on the water owned a schooner, a sloop, or at
the very least, a yawl. In those boats, they went to Manatee to buy, or
trade for, the supplies they needed. The schooners were used to take produce to Key West and Cedar Keys for sale, and later on, to Tampa.
The lack of good roads did not prevent the pioneers from congregating
often at neighbors' homes for prayer meetings or for socials, or just to
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exchange the latest news of the day. Picnics usually were held at White
Beach, a narrow point on the bay-side of Siesta Key, near the present
Stickne y Point bridge. This beach was then noted for its hard-pa cked,
sparkling sand and it made an ideal swimming place, preferred to the open
Gulf. At White Beach, scores of Sara Sota's boys and girls first learned
to swim. The trip tO the beach was made from the mainland by rowboat
- no bridges to the key were bui.l t until years later.
Little Sarasota Bay, in the vicinity of White Beach, was noted for its
oysters. Pioneers say the oysters there surpassed even those of Big Sarasota Bay, having a delicate flavor acclaimed by the most discriminating
epicures. In this region, on both the Gulf. and bay sides of Siesta Key, the
pioneers turned their turtles, big fellows weighing two hundre d pounds
and more. Steaks from these turtles were said to be more delicious than
any other meat obr:ainable, then or now.
The Land of Sarasota, in the days before 188 3, was a land of glowing
prospects; a land where settlers were friendly and always ready to rally
around and help when a helping hand was needed; a land where crime
was unknown and no one dreamed of locking doors, even when leaving for
a week or more. It was a land of primitive homes and primitive communities, true enough, but it was a happy land.
And, then, overnight it seemed, the Land of Sarasota became torn by
bitter passion and seething anger. lt became a place where men became
blind with hatred and rage--a nd gange:l together to commit two of the
most cold-blooded mur ders in the history of the state. The Vigilantes
were on the march!

CHAPTER

5

IN THE DAYS OF THE VIGILANTES
A BLIGHT fell upon the Land of Sarasota during 1883. Not a blight
which could be called an act of God but a blight for which man himself
was responsible. It was caused by land speculators working in connivance
with government agents.
Before the blight occurred, thousands upon thousands of acres of good
fertile land were available here for homesteaders- the rugged pioneers
who were eager co colonize and develop the frontier, providing they were
able to obtain land by building a home and tilling the soil.
But by the end of 1883, almost every acre of the rich public domain in
what is now Sarasota County passed into the hands of land speculators,
given to them for a pittance by the Florida Internal Improvement Board
under the pretense of freeing the state from debt or "developing transportation."
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DID THE VIGILANTES PLAN A MURDER HERE?

Members of che Sara Sou Vigilance Committee wete accused of having planned the
murder o£ Postmaster Ch>rles R. Abbe on Christmas D~y, 18?4, in this home of Alfred
Bidwell, on the present Tamiami Trail. The home is now owned by i'vliss Echel Wood,
a winter resident of Sarasota. since 1896.
·
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Here's what happened in Manatee County, which then embraced the
present Sarasota County: On June 12, 1883, Governor WiUiarn D. Bloxham signed a deed giving title of 246,052 acres of land to the Florida Land
& Improvement Co., headed by Hamilton Disston, saw manufacturer of
Philadelphia. Exactly one week later, Bloxham gave tide t'O 271,796 more
acres of Manatee County land to the Florida Southern Railroad Co.
More and more grants followed. A battalion of attorneys and abstractors would be needed to ferret out the complex details of all the transactions. But the Manatee County tax rolls of 1888, the earliest which can
be found, give an inkling of how this region's public lands were tossed
away.
The 1888 tax rolls show that the Florida Commercial Co. then owned
281,078 acres; the Southern Florida Railroad Co., 103,078 acres; the
Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West Railroad Co., 74,200 acres; the Florida
Land & Improvement Co., 53,129 acres; the Florida Land & Mortgage
Co., Ltd., of Great Britain, 137,390 acres, and the Florida Mortgage &
Investment Co., Ltd., another British concern, 48,971 acres. That's a
total of 697,846 acres, a princely province if there ever was one.
There's nothing mysterious, but many things which are suspicious,
about the manner in which the land grabbers gained possession of this
tremendous acreage. Here's what happened:
· Under the provisions of the Homestead Act of 1862, practically all
land in the federal public domain suitable for occupation was opened for
colonization. That meant, in effect, that homesteaders could get land in
Florida, as well as in other frontier states, by corning here and settling
for five years or more. As a result of that Act, colonizers flocked southward and the development of the Land of Sarasota was rapid, the same
as elsewhere in South Florida.
Buc there was a loophole in federal laws which enabled Florida politicians co deal che Homestead Act a mortal blow, so far as this state was
concerned. Unfortunately, the federal government did not retain title
to all the public lands. It had agreed, under the provisions of the Swamp
Land Act, passed in 1850, to give each stare all swamp and overflow lands
which lay within its borders, for such disposition as the state desired. It
was clearly specified that each forty-acre tract must be so overflowed,
either at the time of the planting or harvesting season, chat it could not
be freed from water without artificial drainage.
That Swamp Land Ace, juggled around by clever schemers, made it
possible for Florida politicians to dissipate the public domain here in what
has been termed "shameless disregard to the future welfare of the state."
In "clever deals" with federal agents, the state politicians ultimately succeeded in having some 22,000,000 acres classified as "swamp land"-more
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half the state. At least 10,000,000 of chose 22,000,000 acres were
high and dry, but so much the better for the politicians. They could make
that much better terms with the land grabbers!
One of the first of che transactions which directly affected Manatee
County, and consequently the Sarasota County of today, was the agreement made with Disston, on May 20, 1881, to sell him 4,000,000 acres at
25 cents an acre, or $1 ,000,000. Of that amount, Disston larcr paid
$500,000 and che other $500,000 was paid by British and Dutch capitalists
headed by Sir Edward James Reed.
The gr.ant was made ostensibly to free the state of a debt of $644,300
still owed on a $3,527,000 bond issue previously issued to induce railroad
construction. Before the sale was completed, the outstanding bonds could
be.• and were, purchased at from 20 to 30 cents on the dollar. After the
deal, the bonds were paid off at par. Who made the clean-up? \'Veil, you
figure that one out yourself.
In the D isston deal, and those which followed in rapid succession, the
Land of Sarasota was practically wiped off the map so far as homesteaders
were concerned. The land grabbers grabbed at least 90 per cent of the
328,960 acres now included in Sarasota County. Exactly how much has
never been definitely established.
The deeds for the acreage here, given co the speculators by the state
in 1883, includedlhuge tracts which were free from standing water at all
seasons of the year. The land was turned over in contiguous 640-acre
sections-almost conclusive proof chat each 40-acre tract was nor separately examined, as the Swamp Land Act required.
Into the possession of the land grabbers went land, in the Sarasota
County of today, on which scores of families lived. Good land, fertile
land-land on which citrus groves and gardens had been planted. By no
stretch of the imagination could this land be called "swamp land"-but
the speculators got ic just the same.
Many of the pioneers whose lands were deeded to the speculators had
not filed homestead claims because they did not know the exact "land map"
location of their holdings-they did not know how co describe them as
precisely as the law required. Other pioneers, who had been just "squatting", had delayed filing cla.ims because they did not believe there was any
need for hurrying. Besides, "claim-jumping" in this region was unknown.
Everyone respected the other fellow's rights.
The grants to the speculators came as a stunning blow to the pioneers.
A t first they could not believe such disaster could befall them. Surely the
state would not deprive them of land on which they had worked for years,
building a home and cultivating the soil! That would be robbery! Said
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Joe Anderson to a neighbor: "Don't tell me Bloxham would do a thing
li.ke that-why I voted for him!"
But Joe Anderson and the others soon learned that the first reports of
the land grants were only too true. Late in 1883, agents for the speculators
began putting on the pressure. They had big deals with other speculators
in sight and they didn't want squatters around with claims which might
cloud their tides. Particularly squatters living close to the bay on muchdesired "outlet" land which bottled up their vast inland holdings. The
land grabbers began threatening ouster proceedings.
A Hudson Bayou squatter came to the Crocker home one day and exclaimed: "Pete, they're trying to get my home. They may get it, but
by God they'll only get it over my dead body!"
To make matters worse for the Sara Sotans, the land grabbers formed
an alliance with some of the big cattlemen. T he two groups had great
ideaological differences, to be sure, but the Sara Sotans were their "common enemy." The land grabbers wanted the squatters and potential
homesteaders off the land so the)' could get clear title to their newlyacquired domain. The cattlemen wanted to hamstring the Sara Sotans as
much as possible to prevent them from encroaching upon the open range,
the sacred grazing grounds.
·
Both the land grabbers and cattlemen had great influence at Manatee
where many of the leading politicians and county officials lived, even
when the county seat was at Pine Level, forty-two miles inland. The
cattlemen were intermarried with many of Manatee's oldest families and
leading citizens. The agents of the land grabbers won friends because they
lived in a grand manner at the newly-opened Warren Hotel, in adjoining Bradenton, and were always diplomatic--oh, so very much nicer and
more cultivated than those rough pioneers at Sara Sota!
The alliance between the cattlemen and land speculators was cemented
when che latter promised they would help at Tallahassee in squelching
legislation designed to force cattlemen to keep their herds fenced in, away
from gardens, farms and groves. After that agreement was reached, pressure against the Sara Sotans became more and more intense.
One day, early in January, 1884, Jason L. Alford, of SaraSota, was
arrested on a charge of stealing a cow. Alford was not a squatter. He
owned cwo tracts of land, both purchased from the state. The land
grabbers w anted his land. They also wanted him out of the way and if
they could get him out of the way by sending him to jail-fine!
But their plans miscarried. Taken to court at Pine Level, Alford
succeeded in proving conclusively that he had not been implicated in the
cow-theft. He insisted the charge against him had been trumped up to
cause him trouble and expense. He was acquitted. But from then on,
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Alford was a bitter, implacable enemy of both the cattlemen and speculators.
The acquittal of Alford did not make things any easier for his fellow
Sara Sotans. In fact, it served to intensify the feud, now developing into
almost open warfare. The drive to "oust the squatters" was speeded up.
More and more of them were threatened with eviction. This was tragedy
-stark tragedy!
Sara Sora began to seethe with anger and resentment. Little groups
began gathering at Bidwell's store on the bay-at the foot of Cunliff Lane.
The men were grim and their faces were lined with worry. Their voices
were low b\lt their words were venomous. Every day, the community
became more tense. A meeting was called at Alford's home. Seventeen
pioneers attended. One after another the men got up and talked. They
became inflamed with rage and indignation. They lost all reason.
Itwas at that meeting, held early in April, 1884, that a secret organization was formed-the Sara Sota Vigilance Committee.
The once peaceful, happy community of Sara Sota had become a
community in which fires of wrath burned deep under the surface, ready
to break forth at any instant. An air of foreboding hung over the region.
Even women and children were effected. They wenu around tight-lipped
and solemn.
"I was only a child then and I didn't know the cause of all the
trouble," said Mrs. Fannie Crocker Curtis. "But I sensed that something
was going to happen. And it did!"

Two Men Are M1t,rdered
Riding a small sorrel pony, Harrison T. "Tip" Riley jogged along a
sandy trail leading from Bee Ridge to Abbe's post office early Monday
morning, June 30, 1884.
It was a peaceful scene. Rays of the early morning sun, shining through
the overhanging limbs of towering pines, made the trail ahead a lacey
pattern of lights and shadows. A covey of quail flew into a nearby thicket.
Squirrels chattered in the hickory trees. A deer ran across the road a
hundred yards ahead.
Suddenly the tranquil setting changed. A shot gun roared. Then, in
quick succession, there were two more blasts. Riley clutched his breast,
slumped in his saddle, and then fell to the ground. Three men came running from a dense clump of palmettos, guns in hand. As they approached,
Riley moaned and blindly tried to arise. One of the men shot again, this
time from only ten feet away. Riley pitched forward and lay motionless.
"Be damned sure the old buzzard's dead!" yelled one of the men.
"Don't worry, I'll fix him," responded a companion. From his belt he
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drew a long knife, strode over to the dying man, grabbed him by his
scraggly whiskers, turned back his head, and hacked at his throat.
"Lord, it's a good thing this knife is sharp," he said. "He's got the
toughest damned hide I ever did see!"
The murderers did not rcma.in long at the scene of the killing. While
blood was still gushing from Riley's throat, they hurried away, headed
for Phillippi Creek.
The shots of the guns were heard a half mile away by young Frank
Tucker and his friend Theodore W. "Bud" Redd who were busy riving
shingles for Tucker's new home at Fruitville. They saw thin wisps of
smoke rise above the trees and vanish. But they did not think anything
unusual had happened. Just a couple fellows out hunting, most likely.
They proceeded making shingles.
But late that afternoon they learned a murder had been committed.
Gus Riley, son of the slain man, came running to thern and said his father
had been killed. Tucker and Redd went to the spot where Riley lay dead
in the road. Tucker spent the night sitting beside the dead man, most of
the time with only a small boy for company.
A coroner's jury was impanelled that night by William A. Bartholomew, justice of the peace, and the scene of the crime was visited by the
jurymen the next morning. They casually examined the body, went into
a huddle, and a short time later returned the verdict: "Killed by parties
unknown." Later it was learned nearly all the members of the jury were
Vigilantes.
Reports of the murder quickly spread to all sections of the West
Coast.. In those days, cold-blooded killings were practically unheard of
in this region. Deaths in drunken brawls, yes; bur premeditated murder,
almost never.
In the community of Sara Sota, only the women and the children
talked about the crime, and then only in whispers. The .men were strangely
silent. They went on with their work as though nothing bad happened.
To all outward appearances, Sara Sota was just a community of peaceful,
law-abiding pioneers.
But murderers were still at large and two days after Christmas, in
the same year, they struck again.
This time, Charles E. Abbe, postmaster of Sara Sota, was the victim.
He was fatally shot while gathering kelp for his orange grove on the bay
front a little north of Cunliff Lane, near Bidwell's store.
Word of the second murder was carried to Manatee late that afternoon by a Mr. Moorehouse, a northerner who had been. staying at the
Abbe home and who was with the postmaster when be was killed.
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Breathless and shaking from fright, Moorehouse reported: "Charles
Willard shot Abbe and killed him. Another man was with Willard. I
think it was Ed Bacon. They yelled to me to git-and I ran like hell. But
I looked back and saw them put Abbe's body in a boat and start out in
the bay."
Sheriff A. S. "Sandy" Watson did not need to be told who the murderers were. For months he had been hearing about the Sara Sota Vigilance Committee. "Traitors" had given him the names of its members
and told him why the organization had been formed. He knew the men
he would have to round up-and he knew they were men who might give
him trouble.
So the sheriff recruited a posse of 26 men hom the Manatee River
section, friends of the cattlemen and the land agents, and he headed toward
Sara Sota Bay. That night he arrested two of the Vigilantes. They submitted without a fight and were placed in jail at Manatee. Later, other
Vigilantes were rounded up, one by one. Within a week, nineteen were
jailed.
Two of the Vigilante leaders sought by Watson escaped. They were
Willard, said to have shot Abbe, and Alford, the accused leader of the
organization. The posse pursued Willard for nearly a month, as far south
as Punta Gorda. Willard always managed to elude the sheriff's deputies.
Finally, however, he gave himself up, surrendering at the home of Garrett
Murphy, at Myakka. His feet were bleeding and he was nearly sta.rved.
Murphy, a fair and just man, promised to do what he could to see that
Willard got a fair trial.
While the posse was hunting Willard, a preliminary hearing of charges
against the other Vigilante members was started before Justice of Peace
A. J. Adams in Manatee, early in January, 1885. Evidence against the men
was flimsy and for a time it appeared as though all would be released.
However, drastic methods were used to secure action. A group of
men, egged on by the cattlemen ~nd land agents, massed outside the room
where the hearing was being held. A spokesman for the group, George
Riggin, called aside one of the accused, Dr. A. W. Hunter, and grimly
declared that unless Hunter told everything he knew, there would be
some "hemp stretching." Afraid of the mob, Dr. Hunter talked.
On the strength of his evidence, twenty Vigilantes were bound over
to the grand jury which met at Pine Level in March, 1885. Many witnesses were called and the secret sessions lasted more than a week. Four
men were indicted for murder- Edmond P. Bacon, Louis L. Cato, Thomas
Dryman and Adam \W". Hunter. Five others were indicted as accessorie;
before the fact-Dr. Leonard F. Andrews, Jason L. Alford, Charles B.
Willard, Joseph C. Anderson and Alfred B. Bidwell.
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The trial started Mar 18, 1885, in the cou.r t room of Judge Henr}'
Lawrence Mitchell in the small count}' court house at Pine Level. Because
of the many unusual and dramatic angles of the case, newspaper correspondents flocked to the little county seat from as far away as New York
and Chicago.
To these writers, Pine Level was truly a primitive outpost. Its remoteness from civilization was emphasized by the fact that they had to
travel the last thirt}' miles of their journey on horseback. Their dispatches
were carried by couriers to the nearest telegraph offices at Tampa and
Bartow. They wrote columns and columns about the trial and the stor}'
was featured on the front pages of nearly every newspaper in the country.
The Abbe murder case came up first, with Willard, Anderson and
Bacon as defendants. After a bitter court battle which lasted neadr three
weeks, Willard and Anderson were convicted of murder in the first degree
but the jur}' recommended mercy. Bacon was acquitted.
Newspapermen who covered the trial, and two others which followed
in July and August, muffed the real story. They did not know, for
instance, that while the trials were in progress, a score of Manatee men,
inflamed with hatred, were camping nearby, with guns hidden, determined
to see char. "justice was done"-if not by the jury, then by lynching.
These Manatee "justice seekers" were venomous simply because they
had been told, over and over, that che Sara So tans were the scum of the
earth. One of them wrote to his parents: "They (the Sara So tans) are
negro killers and rascals, yes, devils! I mean it.... Unless they are exterminated, they will exterminate us.... We keep our shooting irons in
the tent, out of sight, and the prisoners are disappointed because there is
no sign of any excitement..... Ther are looking for grounds to ask for a
change of venue ... but we shall see chat they are cried here."
During the second trial, witnesses testified that the three men who had
shot Riley were Dryman, Bacon and Cato and that Caco slashed Riley's
throat. Witnesses also stated that the leaders who gave the orders were
Alford, Dr. Andrews and Bidwell. In this erial, the jury returned a verdict of murder in the first degree against Dr. Andrews, Bidwell and Bacon.
They were sentenced to be hanged. Dr. Hunter was acquitted.
At a subsequent trial held in August, also in connection with the
Riley murder, Cato, Dry.man, Anderson and Willard likewise were found
guilty of first degree murder. But the jury recommended mercy and they
were sentenced to life imprisonment. All other members of the Vigilantes,
who had been held in jail as material witnesses, were released. Charges
against them were dropped, some because they had become state's witnesses
and others because evidence against chem was too flimsy to secure convictions.
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In all three trials, testimony was introduced co prove chat the Vigilantes had perfected plans to kill Abbe while a big house warming party
was being held in Bidwell's new home on Christmas day, 1884. While the
ladies chatted inside the house, the Vigilantes slipped away one by one,
congregated in Bidwell's old home nearby, and there decreed that Abbe
must die. He was shot by \Villard, it was stated, and his body was then
thrown on a little raft, towed ten miles out in the Gulf by Bacon's sloop
Edith, and thrown overboard.

Why W'e1·e the Murders Committed?
More than si:x: decades have passed since the murder of Abbe. During
that long period, many theories have been advanced for the Vigilantes'
cold-blooded slayings.
One suggested motive which gained wide acceptance was chat the men
were killed because of a feud between the Yankee and "cracker" settlers.
This is ridiculous. It cannot be supported by facts in any way. At no
time in the Sara Sora communicv was there dissension between settlers
who came from the north and those who were from the "cracker region"
of Georgia and Florida.
In the Vigilance organization there were as many northerners as southerners. The main leader, Alford, was from Georgia. His two chief lieutenants, Bidwell and Dr. Andrews, were from the north, Bidwell having
come here from Buffalo and Andrews from Iowa. As for the victims of
the Vigilantes, Abbe was from Illinois and Riley from Georgia.
Another theory is that the murders were the result of a feud between
the riffraff and the "good people" in Sara Sota. Tommyrot! The Vigilantes organization was a strange conglomeration of both groups. It contained vicious, no-good scoundrels like Cato, to be sure, but it also contained men of e:x:cellen t reputation.
Such a man was Bidwell. He was well-to-do for those days and came
here because of ill health early in 1877, directly from Buffalo. He bought
two tracts of land from the state, the first on April 19, 1877, and the
second on January 23, 1878. On one of the tracts he built one of the best
homes in the Land of Sarasota-it is still standing and for many years has
been the home of Miss Ethel Wood. Bidwell started a model farm, getting
seeds and plants from the state's leading horticulturists.
During his trial, a number of the leading citizens of Buffalo testified
by depositions that he was a man of fine character. Included among those
who rallied to his defense were a judge of the supreme court of New York
state, the clerk of the same court, a judge of the superior court of Buffalo,
and the comptroller of the City of Buffalo. All said they had known Bid-
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well for years and that he was a Feaceful, honorable and law-abiding
cttrzen.
And yet-one of the men who camped at Pine Level to see that "justice" was done, wrote to his parents: "This man Bidwell is a fiend! He
has killed seven white men and God only knows how many niggers!"
Where and when? This "justice seeker" did not say- he undoubtedly
never even knew that Bidwell had been villified by persons who wanted
Bidwell out of the way-becaus e he owned key tracts of outlet land!
Dr. Andrews, a physician, also had a good reputation at his former
home, Cass County, Iowa. SiK citizens of the county declared his character
was above reproach. He came here in 1881 for his health and was respected
by all his neighbors. He bought two tracts of land and planted orange
groves. He had a good medical practice.
Alford also was the owner of two tracts of land he purchased from
the state, the first in 1877 and the second in 1882, and he was generally
considered as one of Sara Sota's leading citizens.
What about the victims of the Vigilantes? Which were they: riffraff
or "good people"?
Abbe was a well-educated man, with a fine family, and owned more
property than any one in the entire community, more than a thousand
acres. Among the leading families of Manatee, he had many friends. His
word carried weight in Tallahassee and even i11 Washington.
On the other hand, Riley was a man who owned no property and never
was known to work his fingers to the bone.
During the trials it was said Riley had been killed because he was
living with a widow without benefit of clergy and that he "intended"
to steal her property. Abbe was killed, it was said, because he put poison
in watermelons growing in Dr. Andrews' garden and chat children had
eaten the melons and become sick. Hence, the Vigilantes decided to kill
Riley and the postmaster! \'\That rubbish! It is inconceivable that twenty
men would gang together and cold-bloodedly plan to murder two men
for such reasons. Horsewhipping them or riding them out of the county
on a rail, perhaps; but murder, no! It simply just doesn't make sense.
Then, jusG what motive could incite twenty men to conspire to commit such murders? Viewed against the background of history and associated events, the motive stands out plain and clear. The Vigilantes killed
the men because they thought, rightly or wrongly, that Riley and Abbe
were working in the interests of the land grabbers.
Some miles from Sarasota lives a woman, now neady 80, whose uncle
was a Vigilante-on e who was never apprehended or suspected. She tells
the story this way:
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"So far as I know, the real reason for the murders has never been given.
Here it is. The Vigilantes organized to prevent che community from
being gobbled up by the speculators.
"Land agents began coming around to the pioneers' homes telling them
to get ouc. These agents had exact descriptions of their properties-knew
exactly where their boundary lines were. How did they get that information? No surveyors had been around nor any strangers. Someone in Sara
Soca muse be giving it-bu t just who was that somebody?
"The Vigilantes began keeping a close watch on all their neighbors.
One day a man living below Phillippi Creek said his wife had seen Riley
pacing off their land a month or so before--and chat two weeks later a
land agent came around with a description of their land. Was Riley the
man who gave that information? The Vigilantes detailed a squad to watch
his every move. They trailed him for days and watched him taking
measurements of properties. They also saw him go regularly to the poseoffice and mail letters. Suspicion of his guile turned into certainty and
the Vigilantes voted chat he must die. So he was killed.
"But after Riley was killed, the land agents kept coming around, w.irh
more threats of legal action-and with more pwperty descriptions. Somebody else also was an informer. This time che finger of suspicion pointed
directly at Abbe. Like Riley he had measured up properties but for a long
time the settlers believed he was doing it to help them prove up their
homestead claims and that he was acting as an agent of the government.
But chen the Vigilantes learned that Abbe was having dealings with one
of the worst of the land grabbers. They also lear.ned that measuring
homesteads wasn't part of a postmaster's job. They checked carefully
and finally became convinced he was the real informer-the man they
thought was betraying them. So he too was killed.
"Alford was drawn· into the mess because he hated che big cattlemen
so bitterly and because he sympathized with the squatters. Sympathy also
got Doc Andrews and Bidwell involved-both heard so many of the
squatters' stories of high-handed actions of the land grabbers chat their
sense of justice was outraged. They knew t he squatters would have no
chance of figl1ting the big land companies in court so they used the frontiersman's way of getting justice-and helped to organize che Vigilantes.
But they did not want to have Riley or Abbe killed - they just wanted
to get them out of this section. But the riffraff in the Vigilantes finally
got control, and committed the murders. Then, to save their own necks,
the ' no-accounts' lied at the trials and threw all the blame on the Vigilante leaders. As a result, many of the worst offenders went scot free.
Some weren't even tried.
"There is a very good reason why the real motives for the murders
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were not brought out in court. Two of the defendants' lawyers were
strong supporters of Governor Bloxham and they insisted that nothing
should 'go into the record' about the land deals and the activities of the
land grabbers' agents. So the real motive for the killings never came out."
No one knows and no one perhaps ever will know for sure whether
Riley and Abbe were acting as informers. Perhaps the suspicion of the
Vigilantes were entirely unfounded. Both men are dead and cannot tell
thei.r stories.
Never in the history of Florida were there two more cold-blooded
murders than those committed by the Vigilantes. But it is interesting to
that not one of the convicted men suffered the full penalty for his
note
.
come.
Dr. Andrews and Bacon escaped from the Pine Level jail while "closely
guarded." Old timers say they were aided in their gee-away by the Sara
Sota group and were taken co Punta Gorda where a boat was waiting co
carry them to safety. Neither man was ever recaptured.
Bidwell too could have escaped but he refused, saying he would rather
die than live in hiding the remainder of his life. While awaiting the death
penalty in the state penitentiary his sentence was commuted to life imprisonment. Several years Ia ter he was released. So were all the other
convicted men. Alford was later caught in Georgia and returned to
Manatee County. A petition urging chat he be released was signed by 502
of the 560 registered voters then in the county. A perfunctory trial was
held and he was pronounced innocent!( The "stooges" of the land-grabbers no longer could intimidate the jurors.
There were a number of interesting sequels to the Vigilantes episode.
Old timers say chat agents for the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co.,
Ltd., the British concern which founded Sarasota, wanted to locate the
town in the old Sara Sota section, between Hudson Bayou and Phillippi
Creek but when settlers the.re joined the Vigilantes, and started murdering, the land agents, not caring to be killed themselves, sought another
location for the town site. And the· one they chose is where downtown
Sarasota is today.
T he old timers also say chat Vigilante sympathizers helped Mrs. Carrie
S. Abbe remain as postmistress·of Sausota for 31 years. It is said she was.
an open enemy of her husband's cousin, Postmaster Charles R. A bbe, because he had sold her worthless land. The Vigilantes knew how she bad
been wronged and in later years, when they had political influence, they·
helped keep her in office.
In 1889, when an election was held to select a new site for the Manatee
County courthouse, practically everyone in the Sara Sota community
turned chumbs down on the town of Manatee and voted instead for Brad-
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en ton, then just an upstart village. Perhaps it was in this manner that the
Sara Sotans got their real revenge for Manatee's part in organizing the
posse which rounded up the Vigilan tes. Today, the town of Manatee no
longer exists - it has been absorbed by Bradento!J,.

Effects of the Lmd Gra11ts
The grantin g by the state of nearly 700,000 acres of Manatee County
land to the land speculators had a profound effect upon the development
of this entire region, particularly in the present Sarasota County where
at least 90 per cent of the land was deeded away for little or nothing .
In effect, these grants completely nullified the Homestead Act, so far
as the Land of Sarasota was concerned. It halted abruptl y the influx of
colonizers during the decades when all America was frontier-minde.d.
After the grants were made, the only land left here for homesteaders was
on the keys, none of which are exactly suitable for farms or groves, much
as they may be desired for winter homes.
If the land grants had not been made, the back country here undoub tedly would be far more developed than it is today. There are many sections
of the county where pioneers would have gone, if they could have gotten
land by homesteading. As it is, a person can travel mile after mile even
in sections where the land is good without seeing a house.
So far as can be lea.rned, this region did not benefit directly in any way
by the profliga;te disposition of its land. Not a mile of railroad track was
built in this section by the companies which got the land "to develop the
country ". No drainage canal was dug or other improvements made.
Manatee County didn't even benefit materially through an increase in
the amount of propert y on the tax rolls. In 1888, the companies which
had received the 697,846 acres were assessed less than $3600 in tax~
about one-half cent an acre. And many of the companies didn't even pay
prompt ly these microscopic taxes; they were delinquent year after year.
This despite the fact that many of the companies had used the land to
float big bond issues which were sold to gullible norther ners-an d the land
grabbers pocketed the money and let the land lay idle.
Fortuna tely, however, the land grants did not prove to be a complete
disaster to the Land of Sarasota. They ultimat ely resulted in the foundin g
of the town of Sarasota by the Florida Mortgage and Investment Co.,
which acquired some 50,000 acres during the land deals.

CHAPTER

6

THE SCOTS COME -

AND GO!

TIMES WERE BAD in Scotland during the Eighteen-eighties. Great
Britain was expanding its empire and waging war in widely separated
parts of the world, against peoples who strangely enough resisted the
white man's "march of progress"-and all the attendant "blessings" of
British rule.
The common people of Scotland did not want those wars of aggression, no more than did the people of England. But the powers-that-were
decreed the empire must expand-so expand it did. And the common
people were called upon to do the fighting and dying, and to pay staggering taxes to support the armies and the magnificenc British navy which
ruled the waves.
Scotland was hit particularly hard. By 1885, the country was in the
throes of a severe depression. Many enterprises, large and small, closed
their doors. Thousands of persons were unemployed. Suffe~:ing among
the poor was intense. Scores of middle class families still possessing a little
money began making plans to emigrate, some to South Africa where the
gold and diamond mines were booming, some to Australia and New
Zealand, and many to the United States.
One day in August, 1885, in Paisley, Scotland, John B. Browning
noticed an article in an Edinburgh newspape~: about Flo~:ida in general
and, in particular, about the "wonderful new town of Sarasota, on Sarasota Bay, in the richest and most beautiful section of the entire sta.te of
Florida."
Browning's interest was attrac ted. He read on and on. In Sarasota,
the article related, a man does not have to work hard for a living.... He
can plant an orange grove at little expense and in a few years the trees
will be bearing, and the fruit can be sold at a handsome price. ... The
ground is so fertile and the climate so warm in Sarasota that two bountiful
crops of vegetables can be grown each year.... The town is small but very
modern . ... The people there truly live an idyllic existence.
So said the article. It was long but Browning read every word of it.
He re-read it again and again. He was fascinated.
"Sarasota-ah, that truly is a bonny name!" he murmured. "\"''fhat a
glorious place 'twould be for a rnon to live! Warm sunshine all the year.
Rich land. Plenty of fish and game! Palm trees and oranges. Ah, that
Sarasota must be a wee bit of heaven!"
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Browning pondered. In his mind's eye he could see the sun-kissed Land
of Sarasota- a land which offered golden opportunities to those with
courage enough to break home tics and venture forth across the ocean.
Then the idea struck him- why not join the emigrants and go likewise
to beautiful Sarasota? What was holding him back?
Newspaper in hand, Browning left his lumber mill and hurried down
Marchalls Lane to the home of his brother-in-law, John Lawrie. He read
the article aloud. Then Lawrie read it himself. He too became enthused.
But he was a bit skeptical. "How can we know," he asked, "whether all
this is true?"
"Why, don't you see, mon, who wrote that article!" exclaimed Browning, pointing to the writer's name. "Can't you see 'twas written by Selven
Tate! Don't you know Selven Tate's the nephew of the archbishop of
Canterbury! Surely, such a mon would tell no lies!"
That night, Browning and Lawrie told abou t Sarasota to the members
of their families who listened with mouths agape and eyes bright with
growing excitement and enthusiasm. They agreed that Sarasota truly
must be a fine place to live--and all wanted to go there, as soon as possible.
To learn more about Sarasota, Browning wrote to the Edinburgh office
of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., the company lauded in
the article for having opened the Land of Sarasota to colonizers.
In less than a week, a pamphlet was received in the mail-a pamphlet
written by a master publicist with infinite imagination. After describing
Sarasota in most extravagant terms, the pamphlet stated that an "estate"
of forty acres in chat marvelous land, and a town lot besides, could be
purchased for only one hundred pounds sterling. In just a few years,
'twas said, those Sarasota "estates" would be worth fortunes!
N ames which commanded attention were given in the pamphlet as
pNof of the soundness of the colonization undertaking. The president of
the company was none other than Sir John Gillespie, respected owner of a
large estate near Edinburgh. Two of the directors were the archbishop of
Canterbury, noted throughout the British empire, and the lord dean of
guild of Edinburgh. Men of the highest standing, all!
Doubts dissipated, the Brownings and Lawries immediately began
making arrangements to go to Sarasota. They sold their properties in
Paisley and each paid a hundred pounds for his forty-acre estate and
town lot. They packed their belongings and went by train to Glasgow.
There they met fifty-one other colonists-to-be; men, women and children
from Scotland and England who had been lured by the glowing pamphlets
of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. The group was called the
Ormiston Colony, after the home of Sir John Gillespie.
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The colonists sailed from Glasgow on the steamship "Furnesia" November 25, 1885, and arrived in New York after a stormy trip on December
10. After passing through the customs office, they were met by Selven
Tate, who turned out to be one of the promoters of the colonization
scheme, and taken to a hotel. In New York, the colonists spent three days,
marveling at the sights of the big city. They then left on the steamship
"State of Texas" for Fernandina where they arrived early December 17.
The trip across the state was made in a "special train" of the narrowguage railroad known as the "two streaks of rust" which ended at Cedar
Keys. Hours passed before the colonists reached Gainesville, where they
stayed overnight. They arrived in Cedar Keys late in the afternoon of
December !8.
At Cedar Keys, the colonists began to have their first misgivings about
che wisdom of their venture. Tate informed them t hey would have to
wait at least several weeks until lumber could be taken to Sarasota and
portable homes erected. This was disquieting news indeed. They had
been led co believe housing accommodations would be available for them
in che town of their dreams as soon as they could get there. Buc now they
were told they would have to wait.
Some of the colonists began to worry. However, the more optimistic
insisted everything would rurn out fine and Tate left "to make final arrangements, and to hurry things up," he said. The Scotch then spent
their time talking to the fishermen at the docks in Cedar Keys, watching
the ox teams plodding through the heavy white sand, going through the
plant of the Eagle Pencil Co. where cedar pencils and penholders were
made, and becoming accustomed to life in the sub-tropics, where everything was new and strange.
Christmas came and went. Then the colonists became so impatient
they could wait no longer. They chartered the side-wheel steamer, "Gov.
Safford," and started otf on the last leg of their journey December 27.
The little steamer, less than a hundred feet long, was badly overcrowded.
The women and children spent the night huddled in the tiny cabin; the
men slept on top of luggage or in the engine room.
Early next morning, when everyone was chilly and more than a little
worried about what was in store for them, Mrs. Lawrie opened a hundredpound chest of tea she had brought along with her, asked the captain for
boiling water, and with some of the other ladies served tea-as much as
anyone wanted. It helped to cheer the colonists.
Early Monday afternoon, December 28, 1885, the "Gov. Safford"
slowly crept through Sarasota Pass, the captain keeping an anxious eye for
sandbars on which his ship might be grounded. He had never gone into
Sarasota Bay before and could only guess at the depth of the water. But
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finally the pass was cleared and the steamer proceeded to an anchorage
about a hundred yards from shore. It was the first steamer to complete
a voyage to Sarasota.
While waiting for boats to take them to land, the colonists crowded
along the rails. They peered anxiously up and down the coast, trying to
locate the town of Sarasota-the new, model town-which they had read
about in Scotland. But not a sign of a town could they see, anywhere!
Questions were on everyone's lips. Have we come to the right place?
Where are we going to stay? Have we been cheated into buying farms in a
wilderness?
·
No one was there to tell them that the ''town" of Sarasota existed only
on a map, drawn in Scotland by promoters of the colonization scheme,
the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd.
No one told them that the broad streets and avenues, which stood out
so prettily on the town plat, had not even been cleared of trees, much less
grubbed and graded.
No one told them that the only buildings in the so-called town were
the company store, established in an abandoned fish oil plant at the waterfront; a shack up in the woods where the fish oil plant employes had lived,
and the Willard home, a little down the bay.
But before many hours passed, the colonists learned all this-and
much, much more.
Taken ashore in boats, the colonists congregated at the company
store. They demanded the truth from A. C. Acton, who~ they learned
was the loca.l representative of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co.
Relttctandy, hesitantly, Acton tOld them they had come "earlier than
had been expected" and chat no houses for them had been provided. He
admitted the "town" had not yet passed beyond the blue-print stage.
But again and again, Acton insisted everything would turn out well.
He declared that Sarasota would quickly become the finest city in all of
Florida. "\\7hy, there are millions of dollars behind this undertaking!"
he asserted. ' 'The officials of the company are determined to make it a
success! You just wait and see!"
Partly reassured, the colonists went outside the store and saw men,
women and children coming along the sandy trails-"natives" .who had
heard the steamer's whistle and had come from miles around to see "them
Scotch" they had been told were coming. Among these "natives" were
the \\7hitakers, the Abbes, the Crockers, the Tatums, the Tuckers, and
many others, famiEes which knew every foot of the Land of Sarasota.
With the "natives" helping, the trunks and boxes containing the
colonists' belongings were ·carried from the "Gov. Safford" on a raft
which had been built by T. M. Weir, in charge of the company store.
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When everything was brought ashore, the steamer lifted anchor and
slowly proceeded down the bay, through the pass, and disappeared behind
the keys.
The colonists chen proceeded to make the best of their predicament.
Some of them went to live in the homes of settlers, trudging through the
sand or sitting in lurching ox-carts. The Lawries and the Brereton family
found shelter in the old cedar bucket plant, down the bay at the foot of
Cunliff Lane. Two other families moved into the Willard house, then
abandoned.
The Lawries had brought with them a large tent. They turned it over
to the Brownings who pitched it under the pines near the company store.
The beds were made on the bare ground. Soon Mrs. Browning was busy
at a camp fire, making Scotch scones and pancakes with plenty of tea.
That night, some of the Browning children slept in the company store.
While the children slept, the older members of the family gathered around
a big bonfire and talked with old settlers. And it's recorded that some of
the young "natives" did their best to make a good impression on the
pretty, red-cheeked Scottish girls.
The next morning, Hamlin Whitaker proved to be a good Samaritan
by helping the Brownings solve their food problem-the only thing the
company store had had for sale was a barrel of crackers which was emptied
by the colonists' children soon after their arrival. So there was nothing
left in the store to eat. But Whitaker made sure the Brownings wouldn't
go hungry. He went out with his cast net and in a short time came back
with a load of mullet. Then he helped clean and fry them. They were
just ready to eat when Emile Whitaker came along with some bread his
mother had baked for the strangers from a strange land. Later, the \'V'hitaker boys showed the Browning girls how to make bread in a deep pan
over a camp fire.
New Year's day, always a big holiday for the Scotch, was celebrated
in a grand manner by the colonists who gathered at the cedar bucket
plant. Mrs. Lawrie and Mrs. Brereton unpacked their linen table cloths,
china and silver and set the table-rough planks on tressels. Tom Burges
brought a large plum pudding his sister had made for him before he left
Scotland. The pudding was cut into thin slices so each person could haYe
a piece-and be reminded of home! The portions of plum pudding were
tiny but there was plenty other food. The settlers had brought in·game
and fish, and plates were heaped high. And it's even said that the colonists
had more than on.e "wee nip" of Cuban rum and Sarasota's "dynamite''
before the day was over.
That New Year's day celebration was the last happy gathering of the
colonists. From then on, they had little cause to rejoice about anything.
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The Scotch became more and more dissatisfied and unhappy. They had
reason to be disgruntled. Sarasota had been grossly misrepresented to them.
Miss Nellie Lawrie, a member of the colony, cold in her memoirs
of the discontent. She said t hat while church services were being held
one Sunday outside a tent, a passage from Isaiah was read by Tate, the
nephew of the archbishop of Canterbury. Related Miss Lawrie: "When
he came to the verse which reads: 'All we like sheep have gone astray',
there was an audible groan from the audience."
One of the chief grievances of the colonists was the manner by which
the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. allotted the forty-acre "estates."
This was done in a "drawing" during which each colonist reached in a
box and drew out a slip of paper on which a farm number was given. The
number designated the land the colonist would have to take, regardless of
its location.
The late Alex Browning, son of John Browning, told of the drawing:
"One would naturally think the company would have selected close-in
acreage, when it had so much land, and try to please the colonists. But in
many cases the colonists drew plots which were six or eight miles out in
the woods, common pine land, good only for cattle range. It took some
time for everybody to learn just where their plots were.
.
"The forty acres my father drew were located near the site of the
present Fruitville church and cemetery. This seems a shore distance now
but in those days it was a long, long way from Sarasota.
"Some of the colonists started in at once to clear their land, grubbing
and cutting down pine trees, digging wells and building shacks. But the
work they did was painful and discouraging to men unaccustomed to the
use of grub hoes, axes or shovels. They all began to realize Sarasota was
not the paradise the pamphlets had pictured.
"A few of the hotheads decided to call on Tate with a shot gun but
he evidently got wind of it and disappeared. He never returned.
" One of the most discouraging events, which occurred shortly after
we arrived, was a change in the weather. About January 9 it became much
colder and snow began to fall, greatly to the surprise of the natives who
thought at first the woods were a.fire and that the ashes were being carried
by the wind. It snowed quite a bit, enough to make snowballs. All work
ceased and the men huddled around stumps being burned out of the road
which was to be Main Street. Even the mules and oxen were too cold to
work. 0£ course we all suffered, living in tents and shacks and cooking
over camp fires.
"Many of the colonists were so discouraged by the bad weather and the
remote farm plots they had gotten, that they decided to leave Sarasota.
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The La wries were the first to go. Then the Breretons, and Galloways, and
Watson's. Others followed."
An inkling of the thoughts of the discouraged Scotsmen is given in a
diary left by Dan McKinlay. Here are just a few of his entries: "Tuesday,
Dec. 29: We are occupying a little log hut. It's queer experience; I can't
describe it. I am going to light my pipe for I am very sad." Dec. 31:
"Weather very cold~not at all like sunny Florida." Jan. 11: "The night
was awfully cold. We could not keep out the cold." Jan. 21: "Tramping
through the thick undergrowth, my thoughts rigidly fixed on the formidable rattlesnake." Jan. 25: "The talk is all about leaving." Jan. 26: "The
colony is breaking up very fast." Feb. I: "No church here ... weary to
get to one.'' Feb. 3: "Prairie on fire all around us . . . everything is burning." Feb. 4: "Prospects here are so bad ... in fact, it means starvation if
we stay." Feb. 7: "Growing more and more of opinion that we can't make
a living here.... The colony seems to have completely broken up." Feb. 15:
"Start today for Tampa." Feb. 18: "Not over well pleased with Tampa
-any place is better than desolate Sarasota."
So went the Scotch colonists. The men, women and children who had
left Scotland with such high hopes less than three months before. Now
their hopes were blasted. Many were left almost penniless and had to borrow money to go to northern states where they had friends or relatives.
All lost the hundred pounds they had invested, to say nothing of the money
spent for the long trip from Scotland.

Why Did the Scotch Colony Fail?
The colony was a complete, colossal failure. But it is difficult to fix
the responsibility for the debacle. Certainly, Sir John Gillespie and the
directors of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., all men of
honor and integrity, did not deliberately conspire to rob their fellow
countrymen. Then just what was the cause of the collapse of the coloni:e:ation venture?
In attempting to answer that question we must backtrack a few years
and retrace our steps to the Disston purchase of four million acres of
Florida land for 25 cents an acre.
As stated before, Disston's company, the Florida Land & Improvement Co., got t itle to 246,052 acres in this localit y June 12, 1883. It was
all back country land-none of it fronted on Sarasota Bay.
Disston and his associates were not interested in selling this huge tract
to individuals in small parcels. In order to get their money back, and
make a profit, they wanted to sell large blocks to other speculators. To do
that, the Disston concern officials reali:>:ed they would have to acquire
title to waterfront land-good waterfront land. So one of the company's
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directors, John J. Dunne, was sene here to buy the properties needed for
a good "outlet."
Dunne was a shrewd land agent. Operating quiecly and without letting
his connection with Disston become known, he bought from A. E. Willard
a tract of 93.78 acres which now is the heart of Sarasota. For this tract,
he paid $1,500. This tract extended from Mound to Seventh streets, and
from the bay back to Central Avenue. It was a perfect "outlet" property
for the immense Disston holdings. Now everything was set for a really
worthwhile transaction.
At that time, in 1884 and 1885, Scotch and English financiers had
plenty of money to in vest in speculative schemes, despite the depression
in the British Isles. One of the places they had their eye on was Florida.
So when agCllts for t he Disston company appeared with glowing descriptions of the Land of Sarasota, they found eager listeners.
Unfortunately, the names of the super-salesmen who swung the Sarasota deal have never been disclosed. However, there is reason to believe
that two retired British naval officers, Piers E. \'(/'arburton and Robert W.
Hanbury, were go-betweens. That's indicated, but not proved, by old
land abstracts on which their names appear.
However, regardless of who the salesmen were, they succeeded in
convincing Sir John Gillespie and a group of his friends that the Sar~sota
region was a place which heaven had truly blessed-and where shrewd
investors could make money. So Sir John and his buddies formed the
Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., and purchased 49,431 acres
from Disston's company, paying $1 an acre.
The British concern also bought the land formerly owned by Willard.
For this key tract, which Willard sold to Dunne for $1,500, the Britishers
paid $7,000. They also pai!f a stiff price for a block held jointly by the
Disston company; Dunne, the Disston agent, and the two British naval
officers, Hanbury and Warburton. For this tract, containing 1,560 acres,
$50,424.07 was paid! Three years before Disston had paid just $390 for
the same tract! Not a bad profit!
During 1885, the British outfit also purchased a number of other
tracts, including 120 acres from Mrs. Charlotte R. Abbe, widow of the
postmaster murdered by the Vigilantes. It is estimated b}' real estate men
that the concern paid, altogether, approximately $110,000 for its Sarasota
holdings. The exact amount cannot be ascertained simply because some
of the transactions were never recorded, strange as that may seem.
For instance, the concern in 1891 got 190 acres, including all the land
between Seventh and Twelfth streets, after paying $7.32 in delinquent
taxes owed by "parties unknown"! Such things simply don't happen by
accident. One hundred and ninety acres of good land for $7.32! It doesn't
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make sense. The only possible explanation is that the Florida Mortgage &
Investment Co. had some other claim to the Iand-a claim which was
never recorded.
Sir John never came to Sarasota to look over his domain. N either did
any of the directors of his company . There is every reason to think they
swallowed the glib talk of the land salesmen and conscientiously believed
Sarasota was truly a paradise on earth. Had that not been the case, they
certainly never would have let their names be used in the pamphlet which
eulogized the colonization scheme so fulsomely. Sir John and his associates proved their good intentions later -but that's getting ahead of the
story.
The colonizati on venture could just as easily have been a success as
it was a wash-out. If it had been propecly planned, if suitable houses had
been provided for the coloni:ters, if a church had been built, if the company had used common sense in parceling out the land-then the story
of the colony might have had a happy ending.
But there was one other thing which tended to foredoom the venture.
The colonists who came here were unfitted in every w ay for pioneering in
a frontier country. They were families of the upper middle class-fin e
families all. But not one had ever been a farmer. Not one knew anything
about Florida soil-not one could even tell the d ifference between hardpan land and fertile hammocks. As pioneers in a strange land, they were
complete misfits.
To make matters doubly bad, Mother Nature played them a dirty
trick and gave Florida one of the worst cold spells in the history of the
state soon after the colony arrived. Living in shacks and tents, the colonists nearly froze. No wonder they began to leave.
By May 1, 1886, the colony had ceased to be. Only the Browning
family and a few others remained. And so ended one of the most unfortunate episodes in the history of the Land of Sarasota.

CHAPTER

7

THE VILLAGE OF SARASOTA IS BORN
THE SCOTCH colony collapsed, but even while its doom was being
sealed by the departure of most' of the colonists, the village of Sarasota
came into existence. And, for a time, the village thrived. In fact, it
boomed!
The boom was "made in Scotland" by officials of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd. Sir john Gillespie and his associates considered the colony only one phase of the development program they had
mapped out for their vast domain of 50,000 acres in the Land of Sarasota. They had other plans, big plans, in mind.
Men of imagination, they could see a large city springing up on the
shore of Sarasota Bay. They could see a rich back country, thickly settled
·with prospering farmers growing produce for the markets of the world.
Those Britishers were a couple of generations ahead of their times,
perhaps, but they had the courage of their convictions. And, what was
more important, they had the money needed to change Sarasota from a
dream town existing only on a plat into at least a partial actuality.
From Edinburgh, Scotland, they sent orders- weeks before the colonists landed here-- to their local manager, A. C. Acton, to erect portable
houses in which the colonists could stay until they moved intiO their permanent homes. Acton also got orders to build a) large rooming house for
people of moderate means and a "fine hotel" where people of wealth
and influence could be properly accommodated. In addition, Acton was
instructed to build a wharf, where ships could dock, and to open up the
streets and avenues shown on the town plat which had been drafted in
Scotland.
Acton did the best he could to carry out these orders. But he was a
sick man, ill from an incurable disease. He lacked the energy needed to
push through the development program. That explains, no doubt, the
lack of housing accommodations for the Scotch colonists upon their arrival. It may even partially explain the collapse of the colonization venture.
Despite Acton's illness, he managed finally to get the development
program started. So to him goes the credit of being Sarasota's first builder.
Under his direction, Sarasota's first wharf was built and the large rooming house on the northeast corner of Main and Central later known as
the Sarasota House.
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Acton also gets the credit for directing work on the first public improvements-open ing up Main Street and drilling the first artesian well.
Construction of the dock and rooming house was started early in
Jattuary, 1886. A number of colonists were employed to do the work, all
who were able or willing to tackle such jobs. A few carpenters from Manatee also were hired.
The needed lumber was brought here in schooners from Cedar Keys,
Pensacola and Appalachicola. The boats were anchored as close to shore
as possible and then the lumber was thrown overboard. While it floated
in the water, it was picked up by the workmen and loaded onto wagons
which had been pulled out into the bay by mules.
Alex Browning, who helped on the job, said in his memoirs it was the
worst task he ever bad. "The waller was mighty cold and we all became
badly chilled," he wrote, "but we stuck to the work until it was finished."
Lacking machinery of any kind, the workmen found the construction
of the pier at che foot of Main Street a formidable undertaking. To set
the heavy pine piles, they had co rock each one back and forth, hour after
hour, until ic finally worked its way through the sand, a quarter inch at
a time, down to solid rock. At the end of the pier the men had to work in
water shoulder deep. Backbreaking, fatiguing work- but it was done!
After the piles were set, they were braced and cross-braced, sills and
joists were laid and a deck of heavy lumber built. At the end of the pier,
a 50-foot-square extension was added and on this a warehouse was erected
to house merchandise brought by boat for the company store. More than
three months were required to finish. the pier but, when completed it was
a "fine job," as Browning proudly remarked.
When the wharf was finished, the side-wheel steamer Erie began
making regular trips between Sarasota and Tampa, coming into the bay
through Sarasota Pass. The embryo village strutted with pride. Now it
was really on the map. Lacer, the Erie was succeeded by the Mary Disston,
known locally as the Dirty Mary. This was a larger boat and carried both
freight and passengers.
While the boom was on, Sarasota was a port of call for many
schooners. Some of the best known were the Sea Turtle, owned by Capt.
Frank Blackburn; Net/tO , bY' Capt. Harry F. Higcl; Rambler, by Capt.
Frank Strobar; Alligator, by Capt. Edward Ferguson; Entma, by Hamlin
Whitaker; Sec1tnd11S, by Capt. T. G. Edmondson; Ruby, by Capt. Furman
C. Whitaker; Rosa, by Capt'. Arthur Jones, and Wild Goose, by Capt.
Ernest Kretchmeyer.
Many pleasure yachts also anchored here, the best known being the
Ella M. Littl-e, later known as the Phantom, owned for many years by
Capt. V. A. Saunders and later by Capt. William H amlin.
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Before the Sarasor:a House was finished, seven portable houses, brought
here on rhe schooner Lotte Star, were erected by John R. Scott three blocks
north of the " business district." These were intended for use by the colonisr:s but by the time they were erected, most of the colonists had left.
They were Iacer occupied by negroes.
The first two real houses were built on Seventh Street by Richard Scott,
brother of John. ·rhey stood for many years.
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T he famous old Sansoca House, built in lSS6, as it looke<l just before it was razed in
1924 to make way for the building now known as the Palmer Notional Bank building
and for Lord"s Arcade, both constructed by J. H. Lord.

The first house built from an architect's drawing \Vas erected for
Acton, the company manager, at Link and Morrill screer:s. Part of it is
still standing. The plans were drawn by Alex Browning who was commissioned to do the work when Acton learned that 19-year-old Browning
had served as an apprentice to a noted architect in Glascow before coming
to Sarasota. This house was erected in the spring of 1886.
John Browning, father of Alex, was a skilled carpenter. He worked
on most of the best buildings of the infant village and in his spare time
built a home for his family on Main St1reet a little east of Pineapple.
During 1886, Main Street began to look something like a village "business district." Dr. Thomas \o/allace, who came with the colonists, erected
a one-and-a-half story house on the north side of the street about a hundred
feet from Palm Avenue. In one of the rooms he had a cot where patients
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could be treated. He also put in a small stock of drugs, thereby\ establishing the first drug store of Sarasota.
The first general store in the village, aside from the company store,
was opened in March, 1886, by Furman and Will Whitaker in a building
they erected on the south side of Main, almost directly opposite Dr. Wallace's establishment. 'Tis said they sold everything from plug tobacco to
gunpowder.
The first meat market was opened in April, 1886, by Hamlin Whitaker in a little frame building on the northwest corner of Main and
Palm. He butchered a steer once a week. Icc was unobtainable chen, here
in Sarasota, and meat kept fresh only a day or so. Consequently, \Vhitaker
would send half the steer to ll.fanatee and seH the remainder tci Sarasotans.
In the fall of 1886, the first livery stable in the village was built on
the present site of the Sarasota Hotel by Hamlin Whitaker-that man
seems to have been into everything! He bought three bright and shiny
fringe topped surreys and had a half dozen good horses. From then, on,
Sarasota's young men had the means to take their ladies fair on "sightseeing" trips along the· sandy trails. T he buggies were in big demand!
The first village blacksmith, cobbler, wagon-builder, and general
handyman was Jack Tatum, a light-haired, freckled-faced man who
moved into "town" in 1886 from Tatum Ridge with his wife and daughter
Lillie.
"There was nothing Jack wouldn't tackle," declared Alex Browning,
in his memoirs. "He would shoe rhe most stubborn mule, re-make any
part of a wagon, mend saddle or harness, or fix a sewing machine. His
lighter professional ability was sometimes taxed when called upon to pull
someone's aching tooth, or repair a clock. It is said that when he finished
pmting one clock back together again, l1e had one wheel left over, but the
clock ran and kept good time just the same.
"Sometimes the gang would run out of liquor. The men would appeal
to Jack and convince him their thirst was terrible. Jack would go down
to the blacksmith shop, where there usually was a barrel of sour mash in
the corner. He would pour some in a boiler and start the fire going. Pretty
soon the steam would commence coming off. A gun barrel, wrapped with
clay, was used in place of a coil. Some one would pour water orl it while
the liquor would drip into a jug. Often the stuff would bel drunk while
still hot. When enough was run off to satisfy everyone, the boiler would
be packed away again. Truly, Jack was a handy man.
"When the occasion required, Jack served as a veterinarian. He also
was a musician. He had an organ in his home and when he had visitors,
Jack would invariably sit down on the organ stool and pump vigorously
with his feet, till the wheezy sound would indicate that its wind was up.
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Then, with all his fingers, he'd come down on the keys. If the chords were
a little sour, it didn't matter; they sounded good just the same. And when
he'd sing: "Is my name written thaar, in the book bright and faar," we
all felt his name should be written on the bright side of his celestial account."
The Sarasota House was completed late in March, 1886. It wasn't
much for looks but in the eyes of Sarasotans it was the "grandest hotel"
south of Tampa. Located on che present site of the Palmer National Bank
and Lord's Arcade, it had a large dining room and about twenty bed
rooms, and verandas fronting on both Main Street and Central Avenue.
The building, well constructed, stood until 1924 when it was torn down
to make way for modern structures. Joe Vincent and his wife, Rosie,
rented and operated the hotel u.ntil 1899 when they purchased ic.

Gilles fJie Comes to Sarasota
One of the first guests in the Sarasota House was a man who Iacer
played a most important part in che development of the communityJohn Hamilton Gillespie, son of Sir John Gillespie, president of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. A striking character, this man Gillespie
- a book ·could be written regarding him and no page of it would be dull.
A tall, sturdy man, with reddish-brown hair and piercing eyes, Gillespie was set in his ways when he came to Sarasota. He was extreme in his
likes and dislikes. He would do anything for his friends but, when he
had the power, he would grind those who had incurred his displeasure.
However, for every enemy he had a dozen friends who liked him despite
his faults. So probably he was a pretty good fellow after all.
Born in Maffat, Dumfrieshire, Scotland, in 1852, Gillespie led an adventurous life before coming here at the age of 34. Educated at Oxford,
he served with the Royal Company of Archers, Queen's bodyguards in
Scotland, and went· co Australia when still a young man with the Midlothian Artillery Brigade of Volunteers. On his return, he got married and
his father sent him here to represent the company's interests shortly after
word was received in Scotland that the Scotch colony had collapsed. Mrs.
Gillespie came< with him.
On his arrival here, Gillespie soon learned that the company's affairs
were in a sorry state. He realized that cl1e departure of the colonists was
a grievous loss to the community. He also realized that the boom being
experienced by the village was an artificial boom, caused only by the influx of construction workers. He knew that when the construction work
was finished, the boom would collapse-so he tried to take steps to give
t!he community a firm foundation on which it could grow and prosper.
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Gillespie relieved Acton of his duties and retired him on a pension,
which was paid until Acton died about six months later.
Work on the village streets had lagged. Even many in the "downtown
section" were still covered with trees and undergrowth. Gillespie hired a
gang of men and the streets were cleared and grubbed. Ditches were dug
and dirt from them was thrown out into the center of the street to form
a crown. Such streets weren't anything to brag about but they were better
than no streets at all.
While this road work was going on, Gillespie gave orders to speed up
the construction of the company's "fine hotel for people of wealth and
influence" which had been started at the foot of Main Street, south of the
company's store. He went over the plans for the hotel and ordered many
changes, declaring he wouldn't be satisfied unless the hotel turned out to
be the finest on the entire \Y/est Coast.
More carpenters were hired and work on the hotel progressed rapidly.
Lumber for it was brought by schooner from Cedar Keys and Appalachicola. The building was three stories high, with an observation tower on
top. It contained 3 0 "spacious" bed rooms and large lobby and dining
room. Gillespie named it the De Soto.
On February 2, 1887, Gillespie leased the hotel to Alfred P. Jones and
his wife, Annie R., of Cedar Keys. The lease provided that Jones should
pay 25 per cent of the net profits for the first year and 40 per cent for the
next four years. Mr. and Mrs. Jones had been operating a hotel patronized by wealthy northern fishermen at Thonotassi, Florida, and came here
so their guests could fish in the "best fishing grounds in the world."
The DeSoto was opened with a grand ball Friday night, February 25,
1887. The celebration was the biggest social event ever held south of
Mana tee. More than two hundred persons attended and the party lasted
until daybreak the next morning. It's reported that many of the men
who celebrated didn't sober up until two days later. Truly, it was a gay
affair- one that is still remembered vividly. by old timers of the Land of
Sarasota.
Water for the splendid new De Soto Hotel was obtained from an artesian well drilled on che triangle at Five Points. From the well, a water
main was laid down Main Street to the corner of Palm Avenue. At this
point, a water ram was placed to force the water t'o a tank on the roof of
the hotel. Later on, the ram leaked and there was always a puddle at the
street intersection in which hogs wallowed, much to the disgust o£ Sarasota's boosters.
.
While the artesian well was being drilled, Sarasota got a real thrill.
Spectators noticed bright, shiny particles of metal in the borings. The report that "gold has been found" spread to all parts on the community and
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within a few hours several hundred persons gathered at Five Points. They
crowded and pushed to pick up the shiny bits. But their hopes were shattered. It was soon leacned that a practical joker had played a trick on
them. W . A. "Old Man'' Bacon had filed some brass at Jack Tatum's
blacksmith shop and had scattered the filings around the well.
Bacon was one of the village's quaintest characters. A thin,, scrawny
old fellow, he built a three-room oystler house about half way out on the
lvharf. There he lived with his family and served oysters, either raw or
cooked, to the public. With each order of oysters he donated a big glass
of corn beer, a potent beverage guaranteed to give an)' drinker a "desired
dizzy" in record time.
The village pranksters usually enlisted Bacon's help when they wanted
to have a little fun. One day they learned that Gillespie had just received
a new shipment of good Kentucky rye. They called upon Bacon to devise
a way by >vhich they could get some of the precious liquor. He scratched
his head, thought a while, and then reached in his pocket, drew out his
knife and pricked his arm twice. When blood covered his arm, he hollered
as though in fearful pain- hollered so loud that Gillespie, a hundred
yards away, heard him and came running. When he approached, Bacon
moaned: " Gosh, :Mr. Gillespie, a big rattler got me! Oh, that pizen's going all through me! I'm a goner sure!"
Gillespie responded as Bacon had expected. "You need some whiskey!
Quick! I'll get it for you!" He ran into his warehouse and came out with
a bottle of Old Crow. Bacon took a big swig, and then slumped down.
His companions took the bottle and, behind Gillespie's back, passed it
around. In a few minunes the bottle was emptied. Gillespie soon learned
he had been fooled. But just to show he wasn't offended, he brought out
another bottle. Then everyone was happy.
One of the finest homes south of Tampa was built by Gillespie in the
summer and fall of 1886 on the present site of the Mira Mar Hotel. The
contract for its construction was let to John Browning and Charles Jones,
and the sons of both men helped in the work. The rooms were large and
high ceilinged, and a veranda extended around three sides of the house.
The lot was enclosed by a picket fence- and the pickets were all made by
hand out of rough lumber.
Gillespie's name will live in history mainly because he introduced golf
to Florida.
Here in Sarasota he built perhaps the first practice cour se in the entire
country-two greens and a long .faixway. This minature course was located on Main Street in a natural clearing in the woods close to the present
Central School. He laid it out in May, 1886, and practiced there daily
for many years. He later had another practice course near his home.
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Alex Browning told of crossing the course one day and seeing Gillespie
chopping away at the little ball. He had never seen anyone playing golf
before, even though he was from Scotland. He stopped to watch the tall,
intent Scot. "Do you play?" asked Gillespie. When Browning admitted
he knew nothing of the game, Gillespie said disapprovingly: "Mon, y'er
missing half y'er life!"
Gillespie later sold Henry B. Plant on the value of golf as a Florida
tourist attraction and was hired to lay out courses for the Plant Invest·
ment Co. at Winter Park, Tampa, Bellair and Havana, Cuba.
Golf was Gillespie's obsession throughout his life. In 1905, he laid out
a real golf course on a 11 0-acre tract eas~ of his old practice course and
built a club house. He maintained the course at his own expense for many
years. Truly, he was the father of golf in Sarasota and one of the most
prominent early golfers in the entire country. On September 7, 1923,
while playing on his golf course, he suffered a heart attack- and died a
few hours later.
Ironically enough, this golf pioneer has been practically forgotten by
the city of Sarasota. \'V'hen a. municipal golf course was laid out, it was
named after a man who never even lived in Sarasota-and deigned to
play at the dedication ceremonies only after he had been promised a fine
.
automobile as a gift.
But that's certainly straying far afield from the story of Sarasota. Let's
get back again ro the late Eighties, when Gillespie was in the·prime of life
-and the village of Sarasota was very young indeed.
·
The Boom Booms- and B11.rsfs!

The infant village of Sarasota threw off its swaddling clothes in the
fall of 18 8 6 and bragged about its being~ the fastest growing, most prosperous community on the entire \'Vest Coast south of Tampa.
And sure enough, Sarasota was a rushing, bustling place. The imposing new De Soto Hotel on the waterfront was being rushed to completion. Streets were being opened through the woods, in all parts of town.
The company store was being enlarged. A fine wooden side\\'alk was being laid on the north side of Main Streec from Palm Avenue to the Five
Points;
To speed the work along, Gillespie sent out word that good jobs were
available in Sarasota and craftsmen and laborers flocked here from other
towns, some coming from as far away as Jacksonville.
The boom was on. Every room in the Sarasota House was filled, two
to six persons in each room. The overflow lived in tents and shacks scattered along Main Street and the waterfront. Some of the workmen bunked
in schooners anchored in the bay. Big wages for those days were paid by
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Gillespie's company- $2 a day for craftsmen and $1.25 for common
laborers. In cash. And on pay day nights, almost everyone celebrated in
the time-honored manner of frontier towns, by doing almost everything
that's frowned upon by "good people."
Many of the newcomers were rough and rugged adventurers and they
lived a hard life. Most of them were heavy drinkers and list fights and
drunken brawls were common occurances. For the next year or so, Sarasota was a wild and wooly community in which almost anything could
happen-and did!
Despite the occasional carousals, work went steadily ahead. Three more
buildings were erected on the north side of Main between Palm and Pineapple. One, located about half-way up the block, was built by John Iverson who had just married and wanted a new home "in town" for his bride.
Years later, the building was used as a printing shop by C. V. S. Wilson,
founder of the Sarasota Times.
The two other buildings erected in the same block were built by Alfred Grable, a builder from Lakeland who was attracted here by the
"boom." The buildings were large two-story houses. ·One was occupied
by Mrs. Susanna Bartholomew, and her three children. The second, located at t!he corner of Main and Pineapple, was used for many years as a
town meeting place. Church services were held there, and also dances, as
the occasion required.
Sarasota continued to grow. The Florida Mort;gage & Investment
Co. built a two-story "office-building" on the southwest corner of Eighth
and Cenrral. Gillespie kept his office there for many years. In the same
locality, a home was built by William \'(l'hitcomb, uncle of the poet James
Whitcomb Riley. Whitcomb had homesteaded five years before in the
northern pare of the present Sarasota County-· now he wanted to get into
town so his two sons could get "some schooling."
First, however, Sarasota had to have a school. So Whitcomb launched
a movement to get a school building erected. Gillespie paid for the lumber
and the work was performed, without charge, by volunteers who were
determined that Sarasota must forge ahead and provide "educational opporcunities" for its children.
The firsc school was a small one-room building, 16 feet wide and 25
feet long, decorated with a gable at each end. It was located' on the south
side of Main about 100 feet east of Pineapple. The children sat on homemade benches and their desks were crude affairs. There was no stove in
the school and during the winter, when cold spells came, the youngsters
sat and shivered.
But they had good teachers to instruct them-Anna and Sue Whit·comb, who had been well educated in northern schools. The Whitcomb
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girls served without pay. The first pupils were Emile and Flora Whitaker,
Eliza Liddell, Fred and Howard Whitcomb, Alice Bartholomew, Charles
Vincent, Hattie Bacon, Lillie Tatum, and Jessie, Hugh, Ewina and
Maggie Browning.
The \'V'hitcomb girls taught only on.e year. Their thoughts soon were
occupied with other matters. They were married on the same day in the
first double wedding ever held in Sarasota. Sue became the bride of
Charles C. Whitaker while Anna became the wife of George Riggin.
When the happy young couples started on their honeymoon, the entire
communi ry joined in the shivaree.
So<;m after Sarasota got its first school, the up-and-coming village
also got a postoffice "right in the business district."
A post office had been established in 1878 in Charles E. Abbe's store
in the community of Sara Sota, south of Hudson Bayou. But the "town
folk" insisted this old post office was way out in the sticks and they circulated petitions to have it moved 'into the village. The old settlers of Sara
Sota objected, but they were outnumbered by the new Sarasotans and
their protests were unheeded. On May 14, 1887, Charles \'V'hitaker was
appointed postmaster and the post office was moved to the Whitaker store
on Main Street>. The Sarasotans now could get their mail without trudging through the woods to the Abbe seore, more than a mile and a half
away.
The Scotch company set forth, early in 1887, to prove to all skeptics
that its land was the most fertile in the entire state--and would grow anything. To accomplish this, Gillespie ordered work started on a 40-acre
experimental farm on the Fruitville road. A gang of negroes cleared about
ten acres and cultivared the soil. T hen crops were planted-tomatoes,
lettuce, green beans, cabbage--just about everything Gillespie could think
of. Even a few orange trees.
Unfortunately, Gillespie selected as the site of the experimental farm
one of the most sterile tracts in the entire region. He knew nothing about
the spotty nature of Florida soil- and he wouldn't listen to advice. "Any
Florida cracker could have told Gillespie that nothing would grow well
in that locality-and nothing did grow," says A. B. Edwards. "It was
the sorriest ground you ever saw and the farm was a complete failure."
Gillespie wouldn't admit he had selected poor land, however, until
after several vain attempts to grow crops. He first fertilized heavily
and then he tried treating the ground with lime "to sweeten ic,." But
neither the lime nor the f ertilizer helped and before a year passed, Gillespie
gave up the experimental farm in disgust.
However, the farm paid one big dividend. Because of it, the settlers
at Fruit\'ille got a church. \\?'hen Jesse Tucker learned that Gillespie want-
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ed lime, he went co him and goc a contract to supply 100 barrels at a dollar
a barrel. Armed with this contract, Tucker called his neighbors together
and told them-all staunch Baptists-that here was a heaven-sene opportunity to raise the money to pay for a church building.
Fruitville thereupon called a community "work-for-the-church-day"
and everyone, men, women, and children, went to \X'hite Beach where
they gathered immense heaps of coon and oyster shells. Pine trees, rich in
turpentine, were felled and cut into fifteen-foot lengths. Then two "lime
kilns" were made, layers of wood alternating with layers of shells; about
eight feet high. The wood was set afire and while che piles burned, a picnic
lunch was served. From the ashes, the needed lime was obtained; Gillespie
paid che $100, and the Fruitville Missionary Baptist Church was built,
in June, 1887.
The men who cook part in chis lime-making project were Rev. Isaac
Redd, C. L. Reeves, John Tatum, Stephen Goins, and Jesse, Frank and
Emmett Tuck er.
The Scorch experimental farm may have been the indirect cause of
the first death in the new village of Sarasota. Tom Booth, one of the colonists who lingered here after most of the others left, was employed at the
farm to help direct the work of the negroes. Instead of merely acting as
foreman, he did more work than anyone and his friends declared he literally worked himself to death. Be that as it may, he died , on March 17,
1887, and everyone in Sarasota attended his funeral. Gillespie read the
Episcopal service and the body was buried in the plot of land on Central
Avenue which the company had set aside as the town cemetery, later
named Rosemary Cemetery.
Six months later, four more persons were buried in the cemetery'-. a mother and her three small children. They were the victims of a man
who had become insane, Elaf Green, a carpenter who had come here to
work on the De Soro Hotel.
Early Saturday morning, September 10, 1887, Green stopped at Whitaker's store and calmly remarked that he had killed his wife and his son
and two daughters. He said he had cut their throats while they were
sleeping and then had driven a two-inch chisel through their necks. At
first, no one believed him. But when he insisted he was telling the truth,
three men went out co Green's home at the edge of the town to investigate. They discovered, to their horror, that the murders had actually
been committed, as Green had described.
Sheriff A. S. "Sandy" Watson was notified and he rushed to Sarasota
and placed Green under arrest. Appointing Charles Whitaker as a deputy
sheriff for the emergency, he started back to Bradenton. The sheriff and
Green rode in a buggy and \\Vhitaker followed on horseback. At a fork
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in the road, Green suddenly became insanely violent. He threw the sheriff
out of the buggy, grabbed his gun and raised it to fire. But before he
could pull the trigger, Whitaker shot and killed him. Green's body was
left .lying on the road until a coroner's jury was impanelled, made an
investigation, and exonerated Whitaker. Green's body was buried where
he fell. For many years thereafter, many persons said that neighborhood
was haunted.
The tragedy of me Green murders intensified a wave of gloom which
swept over Sarasota late in the summer of 1887. \~ithout being told, the
Sarasotans began to realize that the building boom had ended-and that
dull, drear years lay ahead.
The De Soto Hotel, the Grable buildings, and Gillespie's home all
were finished about the same time. \~hen they were completed, and the
experimental farm abandoned, .iobs ended. The stream of money which
had kept the village flourishing, suddenly went dry. Craftsmen and laborers began leaving. The Sarasota House became almost deserted. Weeds
started growing high in the streets which had been cleared just a few
months before.
Sarasota was in the doldrums. It could hardly have been otherwise.
The Scotch colony had collapsed and the Florida Morcgage & Investment
Co. could not induce other people to pay the $10 or more per acre which
it then demanded for its land.
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Lower Main Street in 1888. The weeds seen in the street grew higher and thicker dur ing
the Jean years which followed.
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The full effects of the scare's action in turning over practically all
the land .in rhe Sarasota region to the land speculators now began to be
felt. If the territory still would have been open to homesteaders, new
settlers undoubtedly would have continued co come in, just as they did
from 1867 to 1883, and the Land of Sarasota would have continued co
develop. Bur now the land grabbers had the land-and potential settlers
stayed away.
To make matters even worse, Sarasota had absolutely no industries
to provide employment for its people. Oh, yes, persons who were so inclined could farm-if they had the Iand-or fish. But even farming or
fishing were not particularly remunerative because of a lack of nearby
markers and, worse still, a complete lack of transportation facilities.
The Mary Disston. stopped coming co Sarasota early in 1887, and never
again made the village a port of call. No ocher steamer took its place,
largely because a channel north through Sarasota Bay had not yet been
opened, providing a short ·c ut to Tampa Bay. Such a channel was to come
in 1895-but that didn't help Sarasotans any in 1887.
As for railroads, there wasn't a mile 6£ track south of Tampa, despite
the fact that the state had given at least 3 50,000 acres of Manatee-Sarasota land to railroad companies in 1883 and 1884. Those grants may
have helped other sections of the state get transportation bur they certainly didn't help the Land of Sarasota.
No one realized better chan Gillespie the absolute necessity of getting
a railroad for Sarasota, if not from Tampa then at least from Bradenton
where connections could be made with steamers which ran to Tampa.
Always a man of action, Gillespie set the wheels in motion to get a
railroad. Five years later, he succeeded. But what a railroad!

A Train Snorts Into Town!
Sarasotans called it the "Slow and \"<7obbly"-that so-called railroad
which ran its first· train from Bradenton to Sarasota on May 16, i 892. It
was a comic scrip railroad if there ever was one.
The engine was a dilapidated, second-hand wood burner, with a huge
fire-box and a cowering smokestack which poured forth soot and sparks.
The "train" consisted of two flat cars, one of which was covered with a
canvas canopy to protect the passengers from sun, and rain, and smoke.
· This car, which had uncovered plank seats, was dignified by the name of
"the day coach."
Li.ttle if any ballast had been used when the tracks were laid and, as
a result, the train always wobbled and staggered along, appearing every
moment as though it would upset. And it often did! One time the engine
rolled over when it' reached the water tower just outside Bradenton, and
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the tower collapsed. After that the engineer siphoned the water needed
out of ponds along the right of way.
The train never operated on a regular schedule, even at the beginning.
The train crew, made up of James Nichols, the engineer, and Lou: Duckwall, the conductor, left: Bradenton whenever they got enough of a load
to make the trip worth while. Once started, the train squeaked and
ratded its way- toward Sarasota and rarely reached its destination without
a breakdown. On one trip, the train rocked so badly that Duckwall's
dinne~ pail rolled off the day coach. He didn't miss it until a half hour
later. He then told Nichols of his loss- and the engineer backed the train
four miles to retrieve the pail and prevent Duckwall from going hungry.
The Sarasota "station"- a little one-room shack-was located about
100 feet west of Orange Avenue near Tenth Street, way out in the woods.
Because of the train's irregular schedule, the people of Sarasota rarely
traveled on it to the county seat at Bradenton. They ·could make better
time by horse and buggy, despite the sandy roads. Quite often, however,
the young people of Sarasota and Bradenton took the train just for a lark.
''It was more fun, going on that rickety railroad, than going on a rollercoaster," declares .Mrs. Gertrude Higel.
C. \Voodburn .Matheny recalls traveling on the Slow and \Vobbly on
October 25, 1892, when his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H . .Matheny,
came here from Springfield, Ill., to setde at Osprey.
"Our household goods were brought to Bradenton by steamer,"
Matheny recalls. "My father had heard a railroad ran as far as Sarasota.
But when he inquired about it, he learned the train ran only when the
crew could get a paying load. So he began dickering with the conductor,
who wasn't any too anxious to make the trip. But when my father offered
him $10 in cash, the conductor became all smiles-! guess $10 was more
money than the crew had made for many a day.
"Anyhow, we finally got all our goods loaded on the flat cars and
started otf. Along the way we had to stop to siphon water out of a pond.
A little farther on we had to wait an hour or so while some negroes ·chopped
wood for the engine. Later, we stopped several times because cows got
on the track and wouldn't move off until the engineer chased them away
with a stick. It was the craziest railroad I ever saw-but we finally ~ot
to Sarasota."
The Slow and Wobbly kept operating spasmodically for about two
years. Then the tracks were torn up and later sold, on March 13, 1895,
to 0. M. Crossley for use in building a narrow-guage'railroad out of Avon
Park. The engine and flat cars were left to rust and disintegrate on a
siding near Bradenton.
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Few persons in Sarasota ever heard the full account of the founding
of the Slow and \Vobbly and the various deals involved in its construction and ultimate collapse. The story is worth recording because it sheds
some light on what was happening in this region during the Dreary
Nineties.
In 1890, the affairs of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd.,
were in a sorry state. So were the affairs of another British land speculating concern, the Florida Land & Mortgage Co., Ltd., which had acquired 137,390 acres from Dis:scon's concern. This latter concern was
represented here b}' Piers E. Warburton and later by B. A. Coachman.
The cwo British concerns were closely tied together-but it is difficult
indeed co determine just where their interests overlapped.
However, that's unimportant. The point that's pertinent is chat
the stockholders of both concerns began clamoring for some kind of a
return on their investments. But no returns were possible simply because
both companies had gone co pot-all their ventures had turned out poorly.
In an effort to stave off the angry wrath of the British stockholders,
Gillespie became a "railroader," and sent back word to the British Isles
that Sarasota soon would have a railroad and everything from then on
would be lovely.
Gillespie had a good scheme. Or, at least, a scheme which sounded
good when he told about it to prospects. It was really quite simple-and
foolproof! The two British concerns, said Gillespie, would give every
alternate section of land along the proposed right of wayi to the railroad
company. After the cracks were laid, he declared, and the trains began
running, the land could be sold at a tremendous profit. Fortunes would
be made!
The project sounded so attractive th2t Gillespie secured the backing
of Harvey N. Shepard, of Boston; W. C. Patten and J. H. Humphries,
of Bradenton, and Joseph Voyle, of Gainesville. These men, with Gillespie, incorporated the Manatee & Sarasota Railway and Drainage Co.,
Aprill2, 1890, for $50,000. Gillespie was made president of the company.
The promised land was conveyed to the concern-providin g the railroad would be built and in operation by February 22, 1892. The agreement was signed by Francis More, of Edinburgh, who had been named
liquidator of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd.
Everything looked rosy. The incorporators of the railroad company
paid in about $18,000 and work of laying the tracks was started, in the
fall of 1890. But more money was required. Gillespie and his associates
thought they would have no difficulty floating a bond issue in New York
and get all the money they needed. But fate was against them. Storm
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clouds presaging the great depression of 189) had begun to gather-and
the bond market dried up. \Vork on rile railroad was halted.
In a desperate move to get the project completed, Gillespie and associates assigned their interest in the land agreement to the Arcadia, Gulf
Coast & Lakeland Railroad Co., on October 23, 1891. This concern of
imposing name was incorporated by a special ace of the state legislature
in 1891. On paper, it had a capital stock of $1,500,000. But it was a
speculative enterprise, pure and simple, and if any of the capital stock
ever was sold, certainly none of it went for railroad construction.
The railroad was :finished, sure enough, but the contractors who
handled the last phase of the job never got paid for their work. Neither
did the laborers the contractors had employed. From the day the first
train ran until the cracks were corn up, the concern was constantly involved in law suits. It never paid salaries to the train's engineer and conductor-the only money they ever received was what was paid to them
for fares or freight.
The company didn't even pay its taxes. At one time, ·county officials
ordered the engine chained to the rails until the tax bill was paid. The
sheriff did his duty and the engine was rail-bound for a week. Then rhe
county officials learned the railroad company existed in name only so they
decided the train might as well be permitred to keep on wobbling along.
It did-when the crew saw tit!
The contractors, laborers, and the conductor and engineer finally
employed Judge J. J. Stewart co sue the railroad in: an attempt to get the
money they had coming to them. The judge got a judgment easily enough
but collecting was a different scory. The railroad had no saleable assets
except the tracks and a little equipment. All this was sold. The judge
later said he didn't get enough money from the sale to pay his fee-whether his diems ever got anything is not recorded.
So the Slow and Wobbly ceased wobbling-and Sarasota had to wait
nearly a decade longer before a real railroad came, to give the village a
new lease on life. But, strange though it may seem, Old Slow and Wobbly
set the wheels in motion for the coming of the Ringlings to Sarasota.

Gillespie Has His Troubles
Fate was unkind to Sarasota for many years after the boom of 188687. It was also unkind to J. Hamilton Gillespie. He had wife troubleserious wife trouble. So serious that: the whole village was affected.
Mrs. Mary Gillespie, the first wife of the doughty Scotsman, was a
cantankerous woman. There's no doubt about it. She also liked her wee
nips of Scotch, or Kentucky bourbon, or plain Cuban rum. Sometimes
the wee nips became drinks large enough to floor a stevedore. When that
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happened, Mrs. Gillespie's cantankerousness was embarrassing, to put it
mildly.
GiUespie was an ardent Episcopalian and often served as lay reader
at church services held in the Grable building. One Sunday, after the
services had started, Mrs. Gillespie came in and took a seat close to the
pulpit where her dignified husband was solemnly preaching. Then, to
the consternation of the congregation, she opened a large red silk parasol
and held it over her head until the service was over.
Rather unsteadily she then stood up, closed the parasol, waved a hand
at her husband, and said: "Nice goin', darling!" Red-faced with embarrassment, Gillespie did not look at her. She left the building and weaved
down the wooden sidewalk to the De Soto.
As a direct result of that incident, the Methodists of Sarasota decided
to get a church of their own. No longer were they willing to worship in
a building where such shenan.igans occurred. It was bad enough to use
a room where dances were helCI occasionally but to meet in a place where
a parasol was raised during a service--well, that was the last straw!
Their minds made up, the Methodists proceeded to make plans for
acquiring a church. Getting a site was easy-one of the £nest spots in the
village was presented to them as a gift by Harry L. Higel, who paid $40
to the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. for the property, the southeast" corner of Main and Pineapple. The deed, made out to the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was dated September 15, 1892.
During the winter following, the Methodists erected a small church
on their land, just cater-corner from the watering trough and hitching
posts at Five Points. Ic was a very plain little building but: the members
revered it as their place of worship. Now they would be safe from red
parasols.
Mrs. Gillespie's "gay spirits", the direct cause of the construction of
the Methodist Church, ruined her husband's hopes of having an Episcopal
Church established here.
To speed the process, Gillespie invited an Episcopalian bishop to be
his guest at the De Soto. The bishop came, accompanied by several other
dignitaries.
While they were being served dinner, Mrs. Gillespie entered the dining
room at exactly the wrong moment. She lurched into a waiter while he
was serving soup to the bishop. All the soup in the tureen spilled on the
bishop's lap. Red-faced-and perhaps red-stomached-th e bishop arose
and strode from the room. He left the De Soto the next day. Needless
to say, Sarasota did not then get its Episcopal Church.
Because of Mrs. Gillespie's actions on this and other occasions, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones gave up their leases on the ~e Soto. Backed by some of
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their wealthy guests, they acquired a beautiful lot on the bayfronc
a little south of the present 33rd Street, and erected a large building for
use as a private club. The structure was planned by Alex Browning and
constructed in 189 1 by \'IVad hams & Jacobs, of Bradenton. Later, it was
known as the Palms Hotel. The hotel was sold early in 1916 to T. M.
Clark, of Onway, Mich. It burned down in 1927.
Many of the De Soto's best guests followed the Jones' to their new
place and Sarasota's swanky hotel suffered a severe blow. It remained
closed several years and not until after 1900 did it regain its former
standing as a winter home for the elite.
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Sarasot,'s Methodists be•med with pride in 1905 when their church on the southwest
corner of Main and Pineapple W':lS freshly p;tinted and adorned with a belfry.

Early in the Nineties, Mrs. Gillespie vanished from the Sarasota scene.
She and her husband lived in Bradenton a while and then they went ·to
Scotland. Some old timers say she died there-others say Gillespie divorced
her. In all events, she never returned to Sarasota. Much later, on May 23,
1905, Gillespie married a woman of culture and dignity, Miss Blanche
McDaniel, in a wedding attended by the leading citizens of the entire
locality.
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Sarasota Marks Time

The entire Sarasota region suffered a staggering blow during the winter of 1894-95, the coldest in the history of the state. During the night
of December 27, 1894, the tempera ture fell to 17 degrees above zero . .All
vegetables were killed and the citrus crop was ruined.
The extreme cold was followed by six weeks of unusually warm weather. New crops of vegetables were just getting started. Citrus trees took
on new life. But then an even worse freeze occurred, on the night of February 8, 1895. The mercury plum meted ro 14, the lowest in the memory
of man. The new vegetable crops were killed. Young citrus trees were
frozen to rhe ground. During that winter, the grove owners and vegetable
growers received hardly a dollar for their labor.
Stra•tgely enough, however, the two cold spells ultimatel y helped the
Land of Sarasota more than they harmed it. South of the broad Manatee
River, the frosts were by no means as severe as they were farther north
where practically all the groves were completely destroyed. Here, the
frost-nipped older trees came ro life again ana during the following year
bore almost a normal crop.
.A few statis tics tell rhe story. During the season of 1893 -94, before
the big freezes, approximately 6,000,000 boxes of fruit were shipped
from Florida. Two years later, only 75,000 boxes were shipped. Of that
total, 50,000 boxes were shipped from groves south of che Manate-e.
Growers here received $12 a box for grapefrui t on the trees and $8 a box
for oranges.
Here are the growers who reaped a golden harvest during that shor tcrop year: C. L. Reeves, Emmett Tucker, \V/. R. Gocio, George Tatum,
Don Tippett, Henry Hawkins, Rev. L A. Redd, .A. M. Wilson, William
Rawls, H. V. Whitaker, George H. Matheny, E. R. Marsh, Dr. J. H.
Bissel, Judge John G. \Vebb, H . W. Surgenier, Samuel C. Corwin, Peter
Crocker, F. R. Knight, J. J. Knight, arid George HigeL
The faco that groves in t his area escaped being killed by the dcv:IJitating cold weather of 1894-95 brought a number of new settlers co chis
locality from farther north in Florida. They wanted a spot where the
work of years would not be wiped out in a few nights-a nd here they
found what rhey wanted. Many of rhe groves they planted are still
bearing.
During 1895, Sarasota first began to be called "a fishing village." And
with good reason. The :fishing industry here began to flourish as it had
never flourished before.
True enough, there had been fishermen here for at. least a century
before 1895. First, itinerant Cuban and Spanish fishermen, like .Alzartie
and Phillippi, who lived in palmetto shacks along the bay or on the keys.
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Then Bill \1V'hitaker, who got his start by selling dry salt mullet and .roe
to Cuban traders. Then, John L. Edwards with his "fish ranch." Also,
many, many others whose names have disappeared in the mists of time,
usually because they were wanderers who seldom stayed long enough in
one place to be remembered.
AU these early fishermen salted their fish and sun-cured them. They
had no trouble selling all they caught to traders who supplied the Cuban
market or took them farther north to the cotton belt.
Beginning in 1884, however, the demand for salted fish declined while
the demand for fresh fish increased tremendously. The reasons are simple.
Henry B. Plant had built a railroad into Tampa connecting it with the
out'side world by rail. Moreover, ice plants were built in Tampa. Fish
packed in ice now could be sent direct from Tampa on the railroad to all
parts of the country. Naturally, fresh fish were preferred to salted fish.
So, in this section, Tampa began to corner the fish business. Its wholesale dealers were supplied by fishermen who lived along the shores of
Tampa Bay at places which could be reached by Tampa steamers, carrying the ice needed for shipment.
However, the s~amers did not find it profitable to come to Sarasota
after the boom of 1886-87 had ended. The skippers did not like to make
the long, round-about trip through ·t he open Gulf and into the bay at
Sarasota Pass. So they stayed away and the fishing industry here languished.
The situation changed in 1895. In that year, the U.S. Dredge Suwanee
cut a channel across the shoal at Palma Sola Pass, in Upper Sarasota Bay,
and another channel at Lo.ngbar, southeast of Longboat Inlet, in Sarasota
Bay. The cost to the government of these dredging operations- if you
care to know-was exactly $9,998.43. The work was authorized by the
River and Harbor acts of 1890, 1892 and 1894.
\Vith the channels completed, steamers of shallow draft could take
the inland waterway from Tampa Bay directly to the wharf at Sarasota
and make profitable stops at' fishermens' wharves along the way.
The first steamer which went on the Sarasota run was the Mistletoe,
owned by John Savarese, of Tamp a, one of the state's leading fish dealers
and merchants. The Mi.ttletoe made its maiden trip here on Monday,
October 7, 1895. Thereafter, it came here regularly from Tampa every
Monday, W'ednesday and Friday and made the return trips on the days
following. Harry L. Higel was the first local agent of the line.
Judged by present' day standards, the Mistletoe wasn't much of a
steamer. But in the eyes of the Sarasotans, it was something grand. And
the shrill sound of its whistle, blown as it came down the bay, was music
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Each time the steamer docked, nearly the whole town turned
out co see if any strangers were aboard.
Without exaggerating, it can be said that the corning of the Mistletoe
mew.t more to Sarasota, and to Sarasota's back country, than anything
in the region's history. Infinitely more than the coming of the Scotch
colony, which failed, and even more than the building of the De Soto,
which most of the time was empty and boarded up.
Now the Sarasotans no longer would have to depend upon schooners
which left the bay only when the skippers got the notion, and a full cargo.
The community now had a dependable connection with the outside world.
Sarasotans could go to the "big stores" in Tampa to do their shoppingand the vegetables and fruits of the Land of Sarasota could be taken more
easily toTampa markets for sale. No wonder Sarasota rejoiced.
With the Mistletoe in regular operation, more fishermen settled here
and several wholesale fish houses were opened. In the beginning, the fishing industry was a tiny infant, true enough, but it grew rapidly. Before
ten years elapsed, it was the mainstay of the village and the fishermen 's
voces swung many elections, perhaps not always to the benefit of Sarasota.
There was no danger, in the early days, of fishermen catching all the
fish. The supply seemed inexhaustible. Here's one description of the fish
situation back in the Nineties, written by J. \V. Walden:
"In 1895 I went to Bradenton in Capt. Frank Blackburn's Sea Turtle.
As we approached Sarasota Pass, we met; with the incoming tide, a school
of mullet. The fish darted to and fro in the sea green water. They
bumped against the boat. They leaped over the rudder. I captured two
six-pounders with my dip net while they were leaping through the air.
The school literally filled the pass-it was more than a mile long. If
there was one fish in that school, there were at least a million. It was a
sight I shall never forget."
Mullet were not the only fish which were plentiful. Alex Browning,
in his memoirs, told of great catches of red fish, blue fish, red snapper,
grouper and mackerel--<:atches so large the fishermen's boats were sometimes nearly swamped. He asserted he never heard of a fisherman who
went out and didn't bring back a boatload, regardless of the weather.
But none of the fishermen became wealthy, despite their huge hauls.
Many old time fishermen say they considered themselves lucky if they
could get a dollar for a hundred pounds of fish-often the price dropped
much lower.
During the Spanish-American war, however, when nearly 40,000
troops were stationed at Tampa for months, awaiting transportS to take
them to Cuba, the fishermen made a clean-up. The demand for fish
soared to unheard of peaks-and prices rose accordingly. The fishermen
to their e:ars.
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A half century ~go, Stt2me.rs pro.,·idcd ~r2.sotao.s their only connection "V;'ith the ouuide

world. Above is &hown the MislltiO<, t.he first steamer which come here regut.rly,
beginning in 1 89~. Below is che Vandalia, owned by Hacry L. Higel.
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made enough money to buy better boats and more nets-and the industry
expanded.
The Spanish-American war also brought prosperity to the cattlemen
of the Land of Sarasota. From the Myakka plains and the grazing grounds
of the "Knight! domain" in the Venice area, thousands of cattle were
driven to slaughter houses at the edge of Tampa to supply meat for the
hungry soldiers and booming town. There was no OPA then to regulate
prices and the cattlemen truly made a killing.
The cattle industry continued to thrive for a number of years after
the war ended in Cuba. The island was stripped of cattle during the
Cuban rebellion and subsequent American invasion. To supply the Cuban
demand for meat, the Knights sold almost all the cattle they had, shipping
them from Charlovte Harbor. Other cattlemen drove their cattle to
Shaw's Poiqt, near Bradenton, and to Punta Rassa. All got fantastic
prices-and..they accumulated gorgeous piles of Spanish doubloons. 'Tis
said that many of the cattlemen's heirs are stm prosperous from fortunes
made as a result ohthe Cubans' war for independence.
The war-made fortunes helped the village of Sarasoca not one bit. The
cattlemen invested their money in land or deposited it in Tampa banks.
They made few purchases in Sarasota stores, preferring to do business in
"the big city" up the bay. Even the fishermen bought their equipment
from out of town.
So, despite the war boom, the village of Sarasota continued to languish.
Many said it was dying of "dry-rot." But there was a spark of life still
left in Sarasota-and it did not die out.

Sarasota Gels a Newspaper
C. V. S. Wilson was a daring man. Also, an optimist. Had he not been
both, he never would have done what he did in the late spring of 1899starc a newspaper in Sarasota.
·
What a place to go into the newspaper business! Not even a thriving
village! Just a spot on the map, and a very faint spot at that. In the
1900 census, the enumerators did not even recognize its existence by listing it among the communities of the ·county!
Sarasota had not advanced one step during the preceding decade. In
fact, it had slipped backward. The streetS were grown high with weeds;
hogs wallowed in the mud at the foot of Main Street; cat de roamed over
the streetS. T he wooden sidewalk on the north side of Main Screet had
decayed. No street lights; no hard-surfaced roads; no railroad; no doctors or dentists. Not e\'en an undertaker!
The village had a hotel, true enough, but it was boarded up most of
the time because no manager could get enough guests to make ends meet.
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The reputation of the Sarasota House, at Main and Central, was none too
good. A murder had been ·committed there a short time before and people
whispered that no attempt ever had been made to prosecute the murderer.
\V'hat about stores? \V'ell, there were two general stores, but both
were next door to bankruptcy. Also, a tiny combination fruit store and
barber shop. No restaurants; no drug stores.
Anything else? Hardly anything except a run-down livery stable and
a blacksmith shop. And, oh yes, J. Hamilton Gillespie, the village's lone
attorney, real estate agent, justice of the peace, et cetera.
.
In the entire area included in the "town plat" of Sarasota, not more
than a dozen families lived. The population of the entire locality, including the old community of Sara Sora as well as Bee Ridge and Fruitville,
did not exceed 300, including men, women and children. Throw in
Osprey, Venice, Myakka and all the rest of the territory now called
Sarasota County, and you couldn't have found a total population of
more chan 600!
Surely no newspaper could exist in such a microscopic village as Sar.a. sota with such a thinly settled back country! But exist the paper did!
Through all the years that intervened before Sarasota finally hit its stride,
and started to be the city it is today! And until Sarasota County broke
away from Manatee and Sarasota became the county seat!
How did this newspaper miracle occur? The answer to that question
is C. V. S. Wilson-and his wife! They were determined that the paper
must go to press, come what may, and they never wavered. Not even
when advertising dwindled to the vanishing point and Wilson had to dig
deep into his savings to meet expenses. They kept the paper going, plugged
eternally for Sarasota, and prayed for better days.
A natiYe of New York, Wilson came to Florida in 1882 and founded
a newspaper in: Longwood, near Orlando. The village failed to develop,
so Wilson moved his plant: to Bradenton where he started the Manatee
County Advocate, in 1888. Later, he printed his paper in the village of
Manatee.
There the newspaper got a footing. But \10'ilson was not satisfied. The
Land of Sarasota lured him-and he had a hunch that unkempt Sarasota
was a village with a future. For months he mulled over the idea of bringing his paper here. Early in 1899 he made up his mind. He waS' spurred in
coming to a decision by a report that Sarasota was enjoying a boom!
What a boom! It consisted of the sale of the DeSoto Hotel- and 200
feet more of waterfront land south of the hotel-for $1,500! No, not
$1,500 a front foot for the land but $1,500 for' the hotel and all the land
- the whole caboodle!
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That wasn't all. Another big sale was made at the same time. The
Sarasota House, including all the land on which the Palmer National Bank
and Lord's Arcade now stand, sold for $500!
No better proof than these sales could be offered to show the depths
to which the once boastful village of Sarasota had sunk. However, the
sales at least indicated that someone had faith in the future of the village.
Otherwise, neither the hotel nor the rooming house could have been sold
at any pnce.
The De Soto Hotel and waterfront land were sold by the Florida
Mortgage& Investment Co., April28, 1899, to a syndicate of Tampa men
headed by R. A. Crowell and John Savarese. They announced they intended to open it as a summer resort for Tampa people. Also, that they
had big plans for the future.
The fact that Tampa business men had an eye on Sarasota was enough
to convince Wilson chat Sarasota was the place for him. So here he came
-and on June I, 1899, he published the first issue of his newspaper, the
Sarasota Times, on a Washington hand press from hand-set type. Thereafter, the newspaper never missed an issue until it was sold more than
twenty-two years later!
O riginally, the Times was a four-page paper, a little larger than
present day tabloids. But the four pages provided ample space for all the
advertising and news. Plenty!
The De Soto Hotel monopolized Page I of the early issues of the
Times with a large two-column ad in which I. P. Crowell, the manager,
stated that the hotel had just been completely renovated and furnished
and made ready for guests.
Said the advertisemen t: "The hotel is fitted with modern improvements, including baggage elevator, bath room on every floor, observatory
enclosed with glass on cop of the hotel to which has been added several
bath houses orl the, Gulf Beach where Surf Bathing can be enjoyed." An
observatory with Gulf Bea:ch bath houses--now wasn't that something!
The advertisement also boasted of the meals served at the hotel: "The
table is excellent and supplied with endless varieties of food including the
celebrated Sarasota oysters and clams, all kinds of fresh fish and vegetables,
and northern meats."
Joe Vincent, manager of the Sarasota House, also advertised fine meals
and the fact that his place had just been completely renovated.
Grantham & Broadway, dealers in groceries, corn, oats and hay, drygoods, clothing and novelties, bought extra advertising space to announce
that the firm had just established "a fish ranch and will be prepared to
furnish fresh fish by the hundred or thousands from August 15 through
the season. The fish will be here and the salt co paek them with." This
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firm, owned by Elijah Grantham and Dave Broadway, had its store in
the building formerly occupied by the Whitaker & Smith Livery Stable
at .Main and Palm.
George A. Cason, who owned the old company store at Main and
Gulf Stream, advertised that he was dealing in dry goods, groceries, feed
and general merchandise. H. B. Harris advertised that he had ice ·cream
and cool drinks for sale as well as fresh fruits, tobacco and cigars. He
also announced he had just opened a barber shop in the rear of his store
where he could serve patrons.
The Florida Land & Improvement Co., the Disston concem, announced it had 40,000 acres for sale which it would sell on easy terms in
tracts of 40 acres or more for $3 an acre, or more, depending upon the
location.
The Alzartie House, next to the Palms Hotel, up on Indian Beach,
advertised it would take guests at $5 a week for room and board. The
owner, John Helveston, seated that "fishing and hunting are now unusually fine and tarpon are plentiful."
T. L. Broadway, manager of the Mail Hack Line from Bradenton to
Sarasota, advertised that his hack "will meet the steamers at Bradenton
and convey passengers and baggage to Sarasota, Osprey, Venice or Myakka." He stated that "This line carries the United States Mail and goes
every day except Sundays." The hack left Sarasota at 7 a.m., arriYed
in Bradenton at II a.m., started back about I p.m. and pulled up to the
post office in the Cason store about 5 p.m.
John Savarese advertised the fact that the steamer Mistletoe was making three trips a week between Sarasota and T ampa, "stopping at Palm
Beach, Indian Beach, Cortez and Anna Maria." He said the boats left
here at 7 a.m. and arrived at Tampa at 2 p.m., connecting with the Florida
Central and Peninsular Railroad and the Plant System. '"'· R. FuUer was
named as general freight and passenger agent of the Savarese firm and
C. A. Roux, assistant agent.
Editor Wilson advertised that beautiful wall paper, "best quality and
latest designs," could be ordered at the newspaper office. Priced from
3 cents a roll and up.
·
One of the choice bits of news in June 22, 1899, issue, the earliest one
existing, was that the De Soto Hotel had been opened with a, big celebration Wednesday night, June 14. The editor didn't go into details but he
commented: "Judging from the drooping appearance .of some of our
people's eyes they must have attended the ball at the hotel." More than
a hundred persons were at the opening, including a party of fifty from
Tampa brought down on the steamer Mistletoe.
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Another news story told about Hamlin V. Whitaker having left for
Key West in his schooner Sammy Lee, taking a load of 80 hogs, 40 bushels
of sweet potatoes, and 70 watermelons.
A new business firm was started in Sarasota the same day the first
issue of the Times appeared by a man from North Florida who had come
here to look things over a shore time before with Editor Wilson. This
man was J. B. Turner, active in Sarasota affairs for many years.
Turner rented the former "meeting house" building on the northwest
corner of Main and Pineapple and established the general merchandising
firm of Coarsey, Turner & Co. Soon afterward, S. H. Highsmith bought
into the business and the firm name was changed to Highsmith & Turner.
A year later, George B. Prime entered the firm and its name was changed
again to Highsmith, Turner & Prime.
The three partners then expanded in a big way. They bought an abandoned store on rhe south side of Main, formerly occupied by Charles and
Furman Whitaker, and two extra lots. For these lots-in the heart of the
"town"-they had to pay all of $50 each. The firm then began selling
everything from diapers to caskets, including complete lines of groceries,
hardware, feed and hay, plows, stoves, and what have you.
"We did a mighty good business but very li ttle of it was for cash;"
says Prime. "One year we sold $100,000 worth of goods without receiving a thousand dollars in cash over the counters. The principal mediums
of exchange were alligator hides, cow hides, furs, sweet potatoes, chickens
and produce of all kinds. We shipped all this stuff by boat to market and
received what we could for it in cash.
"At that time, the fishing business was practically the only cash '.industry' in Sarasota. MuUet sold for five cents each, regardless of size, and
the 'run boats' which carried them into Tampa issued receipts to the
fishermen for each catch. These receipts were cashed by the merchants
and collected from the wholesale fish dealers once a month."
Finding that trading was more profitable than merchandising, Prime
sold his interest in the finn tO E. F. Blakeley in 1902 and for the next
seven years ran a schooner to Tampa and south to Key \Xlest. He then
re-entered the retail business and owned a store until 1938.
An event of transcend ant importance occurred in Sarasota in November, 1899. The village got a telephone! Two of them! One was installed
in the postoffice, which had been moved to a small wooden building on
the southwest corner of Main and Pineapple, erected by Harry L. Higel,
and the other in Higel's office down on the wharf.
What a telephone! It hissed and hummed, and crackled and jangled.
To hear someone calling from Manatee required ears as sharp as a village
gossip's-and the deepest concentration. But imperfect as that first tele-
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phone was, it was lauded throughout the Land of Sarasota as something
wonderful! Now Sarasota could actually talk with the outside world!
The first call came over the telephone Thursday morning, November
9, 1899. Said the Times: "This morning a strange sound was heard in
Sarasota. A. E. Stebbins, the real estate broker of Manatee, 'called up'
the editor of the Times. Then Dr. J. C. Pelot sent the compliments of
the season and gave congratulations upon the union by wire between
Sarasota and the river town."
The Times added: "Harry L. Higel has been very active in this work
and to him is due much of the credit of bringing about the completion of
this enterprise, for which we extend congratulations."
The telephone line was built from Manatee to Sarasota by the Gulf
Coast Telephone Co., a subsidiary of the Tampa and Manatee River Telegraph and Telephone Co. which in 1896 had constructed a line to Tampa.
Pine trees were used principally for poles on which to stretch the single
"grounded line" and the route zigzagged through the woods. Perhaps
someone may be interested in knowing that the officials of the company
were: Horatio G. Reed, president; L. R. Warren, vice-president; H. G. H.
Reed, secretary, and 0. L. Stuart, treasurer.
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A DRY TIME WAS HAD BY ONE AND ALL!
There was no tippling at this gathering-the firS< co.nvention ever held in Sarasota, May 16,
1894. The re•son: it was a convention of Baptists and all speakers orated about the
deadliness of Demon Rum. The Inn was located on the present site of the Sarasota Hotel.
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The telephone threw extra work upon the aging shoulders of Mrs.
CarrieS. Abbe, postmistress of Sarasota from 1891 to 1922. \Vhen a call
came through to anyone in town, she was expected to hurry through the
sand}' streets and bring the party to the phone. When that wasn't possible,
she was expected to take the message and deliver it, even though she had
to walk several miles. For all of which she received not a cent of extra
pay-and· often not even a " thank you."
.
.
A year later, the line was extended to Myakka and two more "subscribers'' were added: C. L. Reaves, in Fruitville, and A. M. Wilson, at
Mvakka.
· At the turn of the century, the best lots in Sarasota still were "dirt
cheap." Editor Wilson, who sold-or tried to sell-real estate on the
side, announced that he had five bayfront lots for sale at a rock-bottom
pnce.
Said Editor Wilson: "These all together will be a splendid site for
a summer and winter hotel, having 400 feet frontage on Sarasota Bay
and being 170 feet deep, giving a view of Sarasota for six miles north and
three miles west to the Gulf of Mexico. The land is scrub oak hammock,
the best soil for growing oranges and pineapples, and is now covered with
dense native growth. Price for whole 400 by 170 feet, $1,000. Or can
be divided into lots of 80 by 170 feet for $200 each, cash." These lots
were just a quarter-mile south of Main Street.
Harry L. Higd also entered the real est-ate business early in 1900,
becoming sales agent for the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. He
announced he had for sale town lots, orange groves, and hammock, saw
grass and pine lands.
Several new business men appear.ed on the Sarasota scene in 1900.
George W. Blackbu.r n announced on May 24 that he had opened a score
"stocked with a large supply of hardware and fishermen's and hunters'
supplies." Also, that he had a first class blacksmith shop and would build
to order all kinds of wagons. His store was built on the southeast corner
of Main and Palm.
An infant exporting business was crying to get started in 1900. The
owners were Eli Veruki and Andrew X. Alcxaky. They specialized in sundried fish roe which they sold in European markets under the trade name
"Gotzago." They had a t'tvo-story fish house on a pier extending out
into che bay near Cedar Point-now Sunset Point. The concern operated
a few years and then closed its doors-for reasons no one knew. Sarasotamade Goczago ceased to be.
Lists of names are deadly reading-except to those whose names are
listed, and their friends, and their descendants. But for the sake of the
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record we must give here the names ·of all the people known to be living
in the present Sarasota CQunty in 1897, as shown by a directory carefully
preserved by Mrs. G1,1y Shepard. Those citizens of nearly a half century
ago were:
Sarasota: CarrieS. Abbe, Perry and W. R. Beery, T. F. Blair, George
Bloomer, T. Broadway, Hugh Browning, W. P. Bryan, George A. Cason,
N. W. Cassady, Robert Conyer, S.C. Corwin, Peter Crocker, John Dennis, W. J. and E. B. Drumwright, John Ferguson, J. Hamilton Gillespie,
W. R. Gocio, E. B. Grantham, Frank Guptill, G. W. Hayden, John and
Furman H. Helveston, Frank and Harry L. Higel, L. D. and W. A.
Hodges, D. R. Jameson, Walter, A. P. and J. C. Jones, George Johnson,
E. R. Levesey, John Liddell, G. C. and P. H. Mann, George H. Matheny,
B. Molfus, J. Nelson, Elof Peterson, Frank Pinard, W. E. Poole, Louis
Roberts, C. M. R,.obinson, William Shoales, R. B. Smallwood, J. N. Smith,
C. A. St. Armand, H. 0 . Stancliffe, Henry Stotz, Benjamin Stickney,
William Sweden, A. J. Tatum, H. M. Trapwell, J. L. Vincent, Hamlin
Whitaker, Luke Wood, C. N. Thompson, and E. Woolley. Six colored
persons also were listed: J. Coleman, Lewis CQ]son, E. Justice, John Mays,
and I. P. and W. S. Washington. NOTE: More than three-fourths of the
above persons lived outside the town limits of Sarasota but received their
mail at the Sarasota post office.
Fruitville: Aaron and J. M. Bates, Thomas Bryan, H. F., J. A., Walter
and W. H. Hand, Bailey Molphus, D. F. Pate, R. J. Platt, Hilton Rawls,
C. L. and H. E. Reaves, G. J., John, Riley, and W. H. Tatum, James
Thomas, E. B. and F. H. Tucker, J. C. and P. A. Walker.
Myakka: A. H., B. J., George \V., and James C. Albritton, Aaron
Bryant, M. P . Carlton, John Coker, A. J. Cook, Capt. J. Crowley, W. A.
Durrance, D. U. Earnest, W. H. Edwards, E. A. and J. J. Ferguson, J. N.
Hall, J. S., S., and W. F. Hancock, W. N. Hayes, N. J. High, Joseph
Howell, W. Johnson, James F. Keen, C. F. McCall, I. S. Peacock, W. P.
Pelot, F. D. and \V. A. L. Rawls, G. W. Routh, James Scott, George and
S. E. Stephens, George Tatum, Oscar Tollin, Dr. A. 0., J. A., and 0. I.
Webb, Alvin Willis, A. M., Ben F., and E. D. Wilson, J. H. and D. C.
Wingate, and John R. Yeomans.
Osprey: Dr. J. H. Bissell, George W. and Capt. Frank Blackburn, A.,
P. H., and W. W. Brown, J. B. and K. D. Cowart, R. S.. Griffith, E.
F. Helm, E. R. Marsh, H. Schmidt, H. and H. W. Surgenier, and J ohn G.
and William \VI. Webb.
Venice: \V. E. Crequitt, C. 0 . and Claude T. Curry, A. B. Edwards,
George, Ralph, Wesley and Eugene Higel, H. J. Kennedy, Rev. Jesse,
F. R., J. J., and L. J. Knight, C. L. and Rev. William Lowe, L. Oliver,
W. E. Stephens, and A. F. Wrede.
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A time-obliterated comOiuriity was lisfed in the directory-Hayden,
"three miles south of Sarasota on the bay:" Those living there were: T. F.
Hamlin, E. T . Hevlem, W. M. Lambert, Henry Schupp, and S. F. Silas.
Hayden was .founded by Dr. George Hayden, a traveling .dentist, who
came from Palmetto.
·
.
.
The directory also gave the inhal:iitants of Englewood, described as
"a newly settled section whose productS are mostly fish." In 1897, the
Englewood fishermen were selling their fish at Punta Gorda. The residents
of that section were: J. C., J.D., M. L., and Lee Anderson, C. M. Biorseth,
C. W. Caroway, G. W. Chapman, S. W. Chaysman, A. L. Crockford,
Frank Doyle, T. L. Dryman, L. E. Dunn, George D. Farr, D. W. Gallup,
T. C., George L., and Thomas Hamilton, B. C. and W. F. Heacock, N. W.
Hopkins, L. C. John, E. F. and W. F. Jones, G. W . Jonas, R. Jonvarkeff,
H. S. Kelley, Schuyler Kelley, W. P. Kinsey, J. C. Leach, D. A. McNab,
J. A. Mathern, J. Mathew, C. W. Mitchell, L. C. Money, John F. Morse,
Charles H. Murphy, H . N., H. S., and Ira Nichols, Henry Oberg, D. N.
and James $. Parker, A. Politorsk y, U. $. Powell, W. B. Pyse, George
Quimby, H. Stelzman, Joseph Tarrant, H ,. and J. E. \Valker, Samuel
Washburn and Elias Wyatt. Thirty-six of the above fifty-two persons
were fishermen.

CHAPTER

8

THE SEABOARD ALMOST STARTS A BOOM ·
A BIG, BURLY MAN, hard-muscled and dour-faced, drove up to the
DeSoto Hotel one December day in 1899 in a horse and buggy. With
him was a dainty little lady, as delicate as he was husky and as pretty as
he was- well, let's say unhandsome.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Caples, visiting Sarasota on a delayed honeymoon trip to the Florida \'Vest Coast. They had come to Bradenton by steamer from Tampa and had set out to explore the Sarasota
Bay region. The 12-mile trip here from Bradenton over the sandy trails
had taken four hours.
Caples tied his. horse to a hitchlng post and looked at the drab, unpainted buildings in the "business section" and the weeds growing in the
smet.
•
"Not much of a place, is it, darling," he said to. his wife. "Do you
think we have wasted our time coming here?".
"No, indeed, Ralph!" Mrs. Caples answered emphatically. "Just look
at that view across the bay. I never saw·anything more beautiful. Some
day this village is going to amount to something-I'm sure of it! Let's
.
·.
stay here a few days."
Carefully, affectionately, Caples lifted his. wife' from the buggy and
hand in hand they walked up the wooden steps of the hotel, into the lobby,
and registered. But instead of remaining just a few days, they stayed a
week. And the longer they lingered, the more they liked the little village
and its people.
That honeymoon trip of the Caples to Sarasota would be unimportant
perhaps if Caples had not been one of the country's most up-and -coming
railroad men; a young fellow still in his twenties but a man who had scores
of friends of wealth and influence, not because he had been born to riches
but because he had a vibrant personality. Also, because he had ideas. Good
ideas which were practical.
Because of those ideas, Caples had risen from a yard clerk's job on the
Lake Erie & Western Railroad in his home town o£ Fostoria, Ohio, to
become city passenger agent of the Delaware, Lackawana and Western
Railroad in New York City before he was 28 years old.
While in Sarasota, in 1899, Caples had another idea. Why couldn't a
railroad be builr to the Land of Sarasota from Tampa, giving this fertile
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region access to the markets of the north? Surely, a railroad was vitally
needed- and why wouldn' t it be profitable?
The more Caples thought about the- idea, the more certain he became
that such a railroad would be a sound venture. He became so enthused
that he and his wife packed their bags and returned to Tampa, to get
financial backing. One of the men he interested was T. C. Taliaferro,
president of the First National Bank of Tampa, and one of the leading
bankers of the south. Other prominent men agreed to help finance the
project.
Before Caples went back north, the Flor.ida West Coast Railroad Co.
was formed with Taliaferro as president and Caples as vice-president and
general manager. George Dempster was employed as chief engineer and
he was instructed to make the topographical surveys needed in railroad
construction. Other men were employed to secure the land required for
the right of way.
Everyone connected with the proposed railroad was warned to keep
the project secret- but somehow or other, officials of the Seaboard Airline
Railroad learned what was go.ng on, and just a few weeks before Caples'
outfit was ready to start laying tracks, the Seaboard swung into action,
and began extending its tracks southward from Turkey Creek. As a re·
sult, the company Caples promoted passed out of existence.
Caples was chagrined and more than a little disappointed. He had
spent nearly five thousand dollars of his own money in the undertaking,
and in those days, five thousand dollars was a lot of money, particularly
to a young fellow like Caples. But instead of grouching, he went to the
railway-coach-office of J. M. Barr, Seaboard vice-president, dumped his
surveys and plans on Barr's desk, and wished him good luck. The two
men later became close friends.
Years afterward, Seaboard officials laughingly declared that Caples'
"wild eyed scheme" to build a railroad to Sarasota had caused the.m to
build a railroad of their own at least five years sooner than they had
planned.
In all events, the railroad Sarasota long had hoped for finally became
a reality and the almost-dead village on Sarasota Bay began to come to
life again. To be more exact, the railroad changed Sarasota from a "dream
town" which existed almost entirely on a town plat into an actualitya town which became legally incorporated. Because of the Seaboard,
Sarasota got the start which enabled it to become the city it is today.
To keep the record straight, that first railroad perhaps should not be
referred to as the "Seaboard." It always has been known as the Seaboard,
true enough, but the official title of the road which came he.re was the
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United States & West Indies Railroad & Steamship Co. With a name like
that, how could the railroad help but be a success!
In case you're interested, the incorporators of the U.S. & \Y/. I. R. R.
& S. S. Co. were J. L. Young, M. E. Moody, W. L. Lowry and D. C.
Thompson, of Plant City, and A. Schneider, of New York City. The
company was capitalized for $1,000,000. In reality, however, this railroad with the fancy name was a subsidiary of the Seaboard, even after its
name was changed to the Florida \Vest Shore Railway on May 9, 1903.
It was absorbed into the Seaboard system years later.
Land needed for a right of way to the northern edge of Sarasota was
granted by the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. on August 7, 1902,
and through the town on October 31, 1902. Two Main Street lots needed'
by the railroad were presented to it as a gift by Elijah B. and Fantlie Crocker Grantham November 3, 1902. On one of these lots, the present Seaboard passenger depot stands.
The Seaboard-let's call it that to avoid complexities-reached Manatee early in December, 1902, and the first train puffed into that town on
December 12. It was greeted by a crowd of more than 1,000 persons, the
largest which had ever gathered in Manatee County for any event. During the next three months, the tracks were extended to Sarasota by Charles
H. Davis, the contractor. The first train, consisting of a day coach, a
Pullman, a baggage car and the engine, arrived here at 8 p.m., March 22,
1903. The engine was an old wood-burner, No. 52. The conductor was
C. L. Morrow; the engineer, James "Red" Nichols, and the fireman, S.
Tilden Davis, who later became chief of police in Sarasota.
The railroad tracks were extended through the town and west on
Strawberry Avenue to a dock built out to eight feet of water. Several
fish warehouses soon were erected on the dock.
The railroad's first freight and passenger depot, a small wooden building "up in the woods" at Seventh and Lemon, was opened by Hamden S.
Smith, sent here by the Seaboard from Anthony, Fla., where he had been
the railroad's general agent.
.
"There was no office furniture in the depot when I got there," Smith
relates. "Only a telegraph table built in the bay window with instruments
installed thereon. I borrowed a nail keg from the carpenters for an office
chair and, at Furches Store on Main, I got a bacon box to use for a desk
until the office furniture arrived, several days later.
"Around the new depot was a. pine thicket. I had to cut a road through
the trees ro get a team up to che freight depot doors. I had brought a
kerosene lamp and some railroad blankets with me, so I set up shop as
Sarasota's first agent and telegraph operator. I had the freight and pas-
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senger business to care for besides the express and telegraphing, and also
the U.S. mail to get from and deliver to the post office, on my back."
Sarasota Becomes a Town.

When the first Seaboard train chugged into Sarasota, no brass band
was on hand to blare forth a welcome. There wasn't even a crowd waiting
at the depot-not enough people lived in Sarasota then to make a goodsized gathering, to say nothing of a crowd.
"Perhaps :fifty people saw rhe first train arrive," estimates Mrs. C.
V. S. \Wilson. "But what we lacked in numbers, we made up for in spirit.
.We all were tremendously pleased that Sarasota at last had gotten a real
railroad and everyone was convinced that the future growth of the community was assured."
Growth of the tiny village was not long in coming. In fact, Sarasota
began to spring to life in the fall of 1902 when it was learned definitely
that the Seaboard intended to extend irs tracks to Sarasota instead of
stopping at the Manatee River. Real estate began to sell again-more
sales were made during the following year than during the entire preceeding decade. In one month, six new houses were started! And two new
business places were opened! Sure enough, Sarasota was going places!
So enthused were the Sarasotans regarding the prospects for the future
that they decided the village must be incorporated as a town. A mass
meeting was called. It was held Tuesday night, October 14, 1902, in
Harry L. Higel's office on the wharf. Practically every qualified voter
in the village attended-53 of them.
"Sarasota now is at the cross-roads," orated Higel. "The t ime has
come when we must decide whether we should let Sarasota lag along,
doing nothing to advance irs progress, or whether we should band together, incorporate as a town, and then fight for improvements we need
so badly!"
Gillespie chimed in wirh his Scottish burr. "Ay, we hae lingered a'
too long alreedy. If we luve chis place o' ours, we must incorrrrrpurate!"
Higel and Gillespie were loudly cheered. The issue was never in doubt.
The vote to incorporate was unanimous. Then the first town officials
were elected: John Hamilton Gillespie, mayor; J. B. Turner, Dr. .J. 0.
Brown, George W. Blackburn, W. J. Hill and Harry L. Higel, aldermen;
B. D. Gullett, clerk, and T. F. Blair, marshall.
Long after midnight the mass meeting broke up--and the village of
Sarasota had been made a town!
The incorporation, made in accordance with rhe general laws of the
state, was recorded November 14, 1902, in Manatee County records. The
incorporation papers show the town's seal, crudely drawn, as "a mullet
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with a rising sun over palmettoes with shells at the base." The town's
motto was: "May Sarasota Prosper."
Before the incorporation was recorded, the newly-chosen town officials
held their first meeting, in Gillespie's home, Tuesday night, October 20,
and Dr. Brown was elected president of the council.
During the following two weeks, Gillespie-,.the town's lone attorney
--drafted the first ordinances covering the duties of the various officials
and also providing penalties for public health and public safety offenses.
Laws covering taxation also were included. It's reported, but not confirmed, that the original ordinances were copied from those of Lakeland.
Anyhow, they were approved by council November 27th. They were
then advertised in the Sarasota Times during December and went into
effect January 1, 1903.
Sarasota's first gain from incorporation was a calaboose, erected during November on the north side of Cedar Point. To build and equip it,
Mayor Gillespie advanced $200. But before he paid out the money he
secured a note--canny Scotsman that he was-from the council members
for the entire amount, and made sure the loan would pay eight per cent
interest. The calaboose was built by W. F. Rigby and ready for its first
"guests" December 14. The building cost $105- the rest of rhe money
went for equipment. Just what that equipment was, town records do not
say.
While the town fathers were busily engaged on official matters, Sarasota's "de luxe" hotel, the De Soto, changed hands and in the process
acquired a new name. The Tampa syndicate which had bought it early
in 1899 sold it to the Southern Investment Co., a Virginia corporation, on
October 6, 1902, at a profit of $3,000. The new owners changed the
hotel's name to the Belle Haven Inn-perhaps they had no liking for the
Spanish conquistador after whom the hotel had been originally named.
Under new management, the hotel re-opened for another winter season-one which proved to be the best in its history-on Wednesday,
December 10.
On that same day, the town council gave orders to Marshall Blair to
make the first public improvement in Sarasota-repair a bridge across a
slough near Cason's store at the foot of Main Street. This bridge, erected
years before by volunteers, had .rotted and the town fathers agreed it
muse be reconstructed before someone fell through it.
The bridge job was completed in three weeks and when the marshall
presented his bill, the councilmen declared it was outrageously high. All
of $7.99! Practically eight whole dollars to rebuild one bridge! Highway
robbery! Pa.ymenu of the bill was approved only after long argument.
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The Sarasota Ice, Fish and Powe.r Co. won the distinction on December 12, 1902, of becoming the first concern in town to be given a permit
to erect a plant. It was authorized to make ice, generate electricity for
lights and power, and handle fish. The concern immediately erected a
building at Fifth and Lemon and installed a ten-ton York ice-making
machine. Now: Sarasotans could have refrigeration- and ice cream. The
first directors of t:he company were J. L. Wilhelm, \'if. C. Hayman, Frank
C. Armstrong, S. D. Futch, J. W. \Vilhelm and S. D. McKean.
Rosemary Cemetery became town property on February 11, 1903.
Previously, it had been owned by the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co.
and burials could be made there only with the company's permission. Now,
with Sarasota incorporated, Gillespie deeded it to the rown as a company
gift. Council ordered it surveyed by Col. E. W. Morrill, the work tO
cost $35.
The first purchaser of a lot in Rosemary from the town was L. H.
Cunliff who bought a burial place on May 22, 1903, for $15. Seven years
later Cunliff appeared before council and declared he had been cheated.
He said he had been given a lot priced at only $10. To appease him, council suggested that he buy the lot adjoining- and $5 would be knocked off
the price. Cunliff agreed and thereby became the owner of two lots which
cost him, altogether, $20.
Marshaii Blair was the first cown employe to quit his job. He told
council March 10, 1903, he no longer could afford to work at "starvation
wages." He had been getting $10 a month for serving as marshall and
sanitation inspector. In. addition, he received $1 for each arrest and 2 Yz
per cent of all license money collected. But arrests were few and far between and council had not yet fixed license fees-so he couldn't collect
them.
Blair also was supposed to be paid $3 a month for taking care of the
street lights-but the lights hadn't been bought. In February, Blair had
made only $14--his salary of $10 and $1 each for four arrests. The
councilmen reluctantly admitted $14 a month wasn't quite enough to
live on but they said the town couldn't afford to pay higher wages, so
Blair's resignation was accepted. D. S. McRae was appointed to succeed
him.
The council had the best of reasons for rejecting Blair's plea for a
wage boost. The town wasn't getting any revenue from which salaries
could be paid!
When the town was incorporated, and officials elected, the councilmen
believed they would be able to charge license fees to everyone engaged in
business and they tentatively fixed a schedule of fees. But a hitch developed.
Mayor Gillespie decided that collection of fees might be illegal, due to the
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fact that the town had been incorporated only under the state's general
law and not by specific act of the state legislature. He advised delay.
The bugaboo of legality finally was eliminated on April 30, 1903,
when Gov. William Sherman Jennings signed a statute which validated
all acts and deeds done by the town officials up to that time and authorized them to continue in office until the next election. From that date on,
Sarasota really was a town-without any doubt!
The councilmen then sat down and began re-drafting the license fee
schedule, to make sure too many enemies would not be made among
people called upon to foot the bill.
While they were debating this momentous issue, Theodore W. Redd
beat the gun and appeared at council meeting April 6, 1903, and planked
down $6.50 as a fee for his livery stable. He said it was about time the
town got some money m 1ts treasury.
· Perhaps as a reward for his generosity, the council straightway awarded him the contract for the first street improvement program in Sarasota
-the grading of Main Street from Five Points to the bay. For this work,
he was paid $3 5. But when the job was finished, the town still was broke.
So Redd had to accept town scrip instead of cash. The scrip wasn't redeemed until six months later.
Money or no money, the council decided on April 14, 1903-three
weeks after the first train came snorting into town-that the time had
come when Sarasota should have light. Street lights! So council went on
a spending spree and ordered three kerosene street lamps costing $3.75
each from Knight & Wall Co., of Tampa. When they were received several weeks later, one was placed at the watering trough at Five Points,
another at the foot of Main Street, and the third at the railroad depot.
Council was spurred into taking this extravagant move by the women
of Sarasota who began to demand in no uncertain terms that public improvements be started on a scale in keeping with an up-and -coming town.
They were tired of walking along unlighted streets-and they had had
enough o£ wading through sand above their shoetops. After getting the
·
lights, they insisted upon better sidewalks, and better streets.
Harkening to the shrill demands of the women, the councilmen got
busy. They awarded C. L. Reaves a contract for "hard surfacing" Main
Street with marl, the expense to be borne by abutting property owners.
The councilmen also preemptorily ordered merchants on the south side
of Main street, between Five Points and Palm Avenue, to build a 7 Yz-foot
sidewalk at their own expense. Going a step farther, they ordered merchants and property owners on the north side of Main to rebuild the sidewalk which had been built years before. In many places, this old side-
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walk had rott:ed away-so, in reality, council ordered sidewalks for both
sides of the street.
The women were not yet satisfied. They demanded still more progress.
They particularly wanted sidewalks at the Methodist Church, then located on the southeast corner of Main and Pineapple. But the councilmen
dilly-dallied. They said they had no funds co undertake such a major
im provement.
Irked exceedingly, the women asked permission to lay the walks themselves. Of course the permission was granted. Before the work was started, the women pleaded with the townsmen for fin ancial assistance. But
the men scoff~d, saying Sarasota had gotten along fine without sidewalks
for years, so why hurry? T he women were momen tarily stymied-but
not for long.
D igging deep into their savings, they raised enough money.to buy the
lumber needed for the sidewalks. It was u.nloaded near the church. The
women then proceeded to start laying the walks themselves. That did the
trick. W hen the men saw them struggling with the heavy planks, they
shame-facedly took over tl1e job. The women men stood b}' and bossed.
And perhaps snickered.
•
The success in the sidewalk-building \tndertaking· encouraged the
women to demand more and more in the way of public improvemen ts.
To give their demands more weight, t hey organized the Town Improvement Societ y at a meeting held in the home of Mrs. Ebenezer Thompson.
The first members included Mrs. R. P. McDaniel, Mrs. Carrie S. Abbe,
Mrs. Herbert S. Stackhouse, Mrs. Hatt.ie Hebb, Miss Sarah Young, Mrs.
C. V. S. Wilson and Mrs. F. W. Schultz. The membership list grew rapidly
and during the years which followed the society worked untiringly in the
interests of Sarasota.
After the town had been given a taste of public improvements, it
began wanting more and more. Citizens insisted upon having old bridges
repaired, quagm ires filled, more streets and sidewalks built, and a town
beautification program started.
To get enough money to start just a few of these improvements,
council finally passed on September 10, 1903, the license fee ordinance-and set the fees which had to be paid by everyone engaged in business o r a
profession. A complete list of everyone subject to the tax was spread upon
the clerk's m inutes. It is interesting because it shows who was what in the
fall of 1903 .
The following firms and individuals were listed: merchants-Highsmich, Turner & Co., T . J. Dancey, E. B. Grantham, George A. Cason,
George W. Blackburn, McKean & Co., James Flood, R. B. Chadwick,
Pelot & Albritcon, Joe Hansen, Ve.r uki Fish Co., Sarasota Fish Co., L. C.
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Cox, Sarasota D rug Co., Sarasota Ice Plant, and Sarasota Ice, Fish & Power
Co.; dentist-De. R. P. Noble; physicians-Or. J. 0 . Brown and Dr.
A. B. Cannon; livery stables-H. V. Whitaker and T urner & Foy; real
estate agents--C. V. S. W ilson, and Sarasota Realty Agency; attorneys
-J. Hamilton Gillespie and J. H. Lord; insurance agen.c-R. P. McDaniel; Southern Express Co.; hotel~Belle H aven Inn, Sarasota House.
and Broadway House; eating house~A. A. Bryant, and Mrs. Carrie S.
Abbe. The fees ranged from $1.50 to $12.50 a year.
Imposition of these fees, the first taxes of any kind ever levied by the
town, was delayed .for months pending a very necessary move by the
Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., the British concern which
founded Sarasota and owned most of the property in the town.
At the time Sarasota was incorporated, the British company still hdd
title to all the streets, avenues, alleys and roads. Gillespie, the company
representative, promised that these thoroughfares would be deeded over
tO the town promptly. But all the necessary papers were not signed until
August 5, 1903 . T his essential deed was signed by Gillespie as attorneyin-fact for the company, witnessed by CarrieS. Abbe and H . N . Trapnell,
and notorized by C. V. S. Wilson.
After chis deed was recorded, councilmen breathed easier. Now, when
they authorized street improvements, they knew that the town's own
property was being improved-not that of a British concern.
Parenthetically, it might be mentioned here that the Florida Mortgage
& Investment Co., Ltd., never gave anything to Sarasota- its childexcept Rosemary Cem etery and the thoroughfares. It: owned approximately 50,000 acres in the vicinity of the town- huge traces for which
it paid approximately $1 an acre. But the company did not give one acre
of that land, cheap as it was, to Sarasota for park purposes~r for any
other purpose. This despite the fact that the company had promised
the Scotch colonists that it would provide "a big park in the center of
the town." The promise never was kept.
The penuriousness of the Florida Mortgage & Invest ment Co., Ltd.,
resulted in a most unusual anomoly. For five years after the town was
incorporated, no taxes were levied on real and personal property! And
this despi te the face that t he town ordinances, approved by t he state
legislature, gave council the right to levy taxes up to ten m.ills for public
purposes.
The explanation for chis strange state of affairs is quite simple. The
British concern still owned most of the land in the town and held title
to many of the buildings. Had taxes been levied, the company would
have had to pay out money in sizeable sums to pay for public improvements. That would never, never do! The Britishers stood to profit most
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by the rapid development of the community -but they didn' t want to
pay the fiddler!
Gillespie, the company representative, had great influence in the town,
not only because of his personality but also because he was, in effect, the
town landlord. What he said- went! And heaven help those who opposed
him! So when Gillespie obeyed orders from Scotland and frowned on
t axes, no taxes were levied!
Gillespie didn't succeed in squelching all opposition. furry L. Higel
-a Sarasota booster throughout his lifetime-insisted in council meetings time and again that the no-taxation policy would result inevitably
in town stagnation. He argued that if Sarasota expected to grow, it must
pay for things which would make growth possible. But Gillespie was
mayor and controlled a majority of votes in council-so Higel got nowhere. Not just then.
For a time it looked as though Gillespie was right and Higel was wrong.
From 1902 to 1906, the town spurted ahead. There were reasons-and
J. H. Lord was one of them!
Lord Comes to Sarasota

Joseph H. Lord was a greedy man. Not greedy for food nor greedy
for wealth. But greedy for land. Particularly, land in the Sarasota Bay
region. H e never could get enough of it.
A strange fellow, this man Lord; remarkable in many ways. A native
of Maine, he studied to be an attorney at Brown University, in Providence,
R. I. His family was well to do and his wife, the former Miss Franc \"Vebber, came from a wealthy family. He also had many wealthy friends.
He had a magnetic personality and was a ftuent orator. \'Q'hen he
pulled out all the stops and really let go, his orations were worth coming
miles to hear. He commanded respect, partly because of his broad knowledge and partly because of his magnificent physique. Square-shouldered,
he stood six feet five in his stocking feet and weighed more than 220
pounds.
Lord came to Florida in the late Eighties to buy phosphate lands for
himself and his wealthy New England associateS. For a while he lived at
Orlando. Looking for a location where land with phosphate possibilities
might be bought cheap, he first: visited the Land of Sarasota in the winter
of 1890-91. The Venice area attracted him and on March 19, 1891, he
and his wife's father, Frank R. Webber, purchased 1,394 acres from Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S. Kedney for $1,000.
During the next eleven years, Lord spent most of his time in the
Venice region. He planted several citrus groves and began experimentin g
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with various types of crops. His love for this section of Florida increased
steadily-and, as it increased, Lord began buying more and more land.
When the Seaboard entered Sarasota, Lord became convinced that the
then insignificant village was a community with a fu ture. So to Sarasota
he came, in the spring of 1903. Then, with shrewd foresight, he began
buying the best business sites in town.
One of his first purchases was the Sarasota House, on the northwest
corner of Main and Central. He knew that Mrs. Rosie Vincent, the owner,
had purchased it four years before for $500 but when she held out for
$3,000, he paid it. He realized he was paying a stiff price but 'vas certain
time would prove the wisdom of his decision. Today the corner is worth
-well, just go ask the Palmer Corporation!
With the de.al closed on the Sarasota House, Lord began buying lots
all along Main Street, paying $50 for some, S I 00 for others, and even more
for lots which particularly struck his fancy. He also bought lots on Pineapple, and Central- in fact, here, there and everywhere.
Within a year he had acquired title to four of the five corners at Fi\'e
Points. For the Methodist Church site, on the southeast corner of M.ain
and Pineapple, he paid $1,600 and threw in another lot for good measure.
He also bought the ''triangle", bounded by Central, Pineapple and Seventh
Street for $800. And the ·northwest corner of Main and Pineapple for
$1500. For all four corners, he paid a grand total of exactly $6,900!
The acquisition of these choice spots merely whetted Lord's appetite
for Sarasota land. Not only in the town but in the back ·c ountry. Ultimately, his holdings included at least 200 town lots and approximately
70,000 acres up and down the coast and far inland. A part interest in many
of t he holdings was held by New England associates of Lord-but he controlled the property.
The Lord purchases stimulated Sarasota even more tha.n did the coming of the railroad. For most of the land he paid cash-spot cash, and
more money circulated in Sarasota than at any time in its history. The
town was confident that now it was on the map-to stay.

Sarasota Spurts- Then Lags
Playing a hunch, \'<f. U. Lathrop drove down to Sarasota in a horse
and buggy from Bradenton on Tuesday, February J 0, 1903, to talk telephones with the town council.
Lathrop was the superintendent of the Manatee district of the Peninsular T elephone Co., then just getting well organized, and he thought
there was a remote possibility that someday his concern might profit by
providing telephone service for Sarasota-now that the town was getting
a railroad.
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Tying his horse to a hitching post at the Sarasota House, Lathrop stood
a few minutes watching cows drinking at the watering trough at Five
Points. He looked at the drab, unpainted buildings on Main Street and
noticed that the one sidewalk in the "business section" was rotted and
falling apart,
"What a town!" muttered Lathrop tO himself. "If it ever amounts to
anything it'll be a miracle. Why, in heaven's name, did I ever come here
anyhow?"
For a few minutes, Lathrop pondered the question of whether he
hadn't better forget Sarasota and go back to Bradenton. But finally he
decided to stay- why waste a trip?
That night he appeared before the council and presented his proposition. A telephone exchange would be established here, he said, if the
company would be granted a 30-year franchise. And the exchange would
be opened within a year.
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A BUSY DAY AT FIVE POINTS IN IJI05
Many Sarasotans got their drinking water in the old doys at the Five Poin<s Fount>in,
•hown 3t extreme left. The buildings in the bockground, "on the triangle", were built
by ]. H . Lord.
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The councilmen leaped at the offer. A regular telephone exchange,
with telephones all over town-without having to pay a dime of the
town's meager funds! Almost coo good to be true! Now: the town
wouldn't be dependent entirely on the two grounded-wire phones, which
hissed and hummed, in Carrie Abbe's post office and in Higel's office! In
less than an hour, Lathrop had the franchise he sought.
Lathrop's company was not able to make good on his promise to start
service within a year. Delays were encountered in getting materials. But
early in August a little 50-line magnetO switchboard was installed in the
tiny wooden building which housed the post office. Mrs. Abbe was made
the local manager and she employed Miss Mamie Woodruff as the first
operator.
On August 10, 1903, the exch:~nge went into operation and the company had 48 Sarasota subscribers, instead of a hoped-for 25.
More good breaks were in score for Sarasota. In the following month,
the U. S. dredge Suwannee finally completed a channel through Little
Sarasota Bay to Venice, c utting through the last bars and shoals on which
boats had become stranded at low tide for many years. The channel was
only three feet deep in places and very narrow but it was infinitely better
than no channel at all.
With the completion of chis channel, a steadily increasing number of
launches were put into use up and down the coast. One of the first was
owned by Harry Higel. Soon there were scores. And now, for che first
time, freight boats could ply up and down Little Sarasota Bay on regular schedules. The dredging cost the federal government approximately
$50,000 but it was worth ten times that amount to the Land of Sarasota.
During the winter of 1903-04, Sarasota grew so fast that its miniature
two-room school on Eighth Street became badly overcrowded. Parents
began demanding better accommod~cions for their children. An appeal
was made to the Manatee County school board co cake prompt action. The
Sarasocans said at least $3500 would be needed to build che school required.
The board members cogitated and then decreed they could not afford
to spend more than $2,000. But they agreed to e.r ect the kind of building
wanted if the Sarasocans would pay the extra $1500 and also provide the
lot. Subscription lists were circulated and in less than a week, the necessary amount was pledged- the required $1500 plus $400 more for paying
for a loc, clearing the land and enclosing it with a fence.
The school, located on Main Street east of Pine Srreet, was built
during the summer of 1904. It was a two-story building with four
class rooms on the first floor and one class-room and an unceiled auditorium on the second. It was opened September 19, 1.9.94, with an enroll-
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ment of 124 pupils. T hree teachers were employed at first and a fourth
was added to the staff after Christmas.
On Thanksgiving Day, in 1904, a physician arrived in Sarasota-a
man who was destined to play a prominent part in the community's affairs
for many years thereafter. He was Dr. Jack Halton, "the singing doctor,"
an Englishman by birth, who was then practicing in Muncie, Ind. Dr.
H alton came to Florida to escape the bleak northern winters-and while
looking for che best place to locate, came to Sarasota. He liked the cown
-and the people. So he returned north, got his family, and came back
south soon after C hristmas.
La ter, Dr. Jack Halton established the Halton Sanit arium on Gulf
Stream A venue, the first institution of its kind in this section.
. It was Dr. Halton who first denounced the outdoor privies and inadequate cesspools in che business districr. Appearing before council soon
after he opened his first office here, he asserted that the town's lack of
sewers was a disgrace to the community. T o emphasize his point, he
said the stench from the cesspool at the Belle Haven Inn, the town's deluxe
hotel, was so nauseating he had been unable to finish eating a meal in the
hotel's dining room.
As a result of the doctor's one-man campaign, council ordered the
manager of the Belle Haven ro install adeq uate cesspools or close up the
place. That was as far as cou ncil would go. It wasn't ready yet to shoulder
the responsibility of levying taxes so a $eWerage system could be built and
paid for-<>r even put the issue before the people. Another depression
was needed to convince the town that sewers were a necessity and not a
luxury.
The first rewer in town was built by J. H. Lord after people began
complaining abcut the stench from t he cesspool at the Sarasota House,
which Lord owned. Six-inch pipes were laid in the alley just north of
Main street f rom the hotel out into the bay. Merchants on the north side
of Mai:t were j:ermitced to tap into the sewer by paying a small rental fee.
1905 was a bright year for Sarasota. During that year, the town got
its fir~t real golf course, its first bank, its first "modern" business building,
and its first really good artesian well.
Practically all these "firscs" resulted from a sudden burst of activity
by ]. Hamilton Gillespie. inspired perhaps by the fact that he had just
married attractive Miss Blanche McD aniel.
The doughty Scotsman decided, early in 1905, that Sarasota had become large enough and thriving enough to have a bank of its own. So he
went to Tampa and talked w ith T. C. Taliaferro, president of the First
National Bank of Tampa. Gillespie painted a glowing picture of Sarasota
- ·s:> glowing that Taliaferro agreed to use his influence to ope•\ a branch
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bank in Gillespie's domain-not a branch of the Tampa bank but a branch
of the First National Bank of Manatee, which Taliaferro also headed.
The Tampa banker declared, however, that the branch wouldn't be
opened until a building suitable for a bank was erected in Sarasota. Gillespie promised that such a building would be completed by fall. He kept
hi.s word. A two-story concrete block structure was erected that summer
on the southwest corner of Main and Pineapple. And in the corner room
of that building, the branch bank " ;as opened in October, with 0. L.
Stewart as its first cashier. Stewart was soon succeeded by C. E. Hitchings
who remained with the bank for many years thereafter.
The bank building, now known as the Badger Pharmacy building,
was built on the spot where a small wooden building had been erected by
Harry L. Higel for the postof!ice and telephone exchange. While construction work was in progress, the wooden building was moved out into
Main Street. And there it remained for months. No one complained that
it interfered with traffic-in those days, Sarasota had never heard of
traffic jams.
The concrete blocks used in the building were made by J. Louis Houle,
who was induced to come here from St. Petersburg by Gillespie. Houle
set up hi$ plant on Sixth Street near Lemon. To obtain the water needed
in mixing the concrete, Houle drilled an eight-inch artesian well, 490
feet deep. A vein of fine water was hit. Later, the well was purchased by
Sarasota as a source of municipal water.
Houle remained in Sarasota many years. And the blocks he manufactured were used in building the Halton Sanitarium, operated by Dr.
Jack Halton, and many residences and stores. Prac tically all the buildi11gs
are still standing and their cement block walls seem as good as new,
providing convincing proof that Houle sold a good product.
Incidentally, the teiephone exchange and post office were not forced
to leave Main and Pineapple by the construction of the bank building. The
exchange was moved into the second floor of the new structure and the
post office into a room fronting on Pineapple.
Not satisfied with getting a bank for Sarasota, Gillespie went ahead
during the summer of 1905 and provided the town with its first nine-hole
golf course, laid out on a 11 0-acre tract of land just south and southeast
of the present courthouse. He also built a clubhouse.
. The course was the personal property of Gillespie and he maintained
1t at h1s own expense for five years, when it was taken over by Owen
Burns. The Gillespie course wasn't the finest in the state by any means,
old timers say, but it was good enough to lure a few golfers to Sarasota.
But not many. The course never was overcrowded.
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The crest of Sarasota's brief wave of prosperity passed in 1905. During the following year, real estate sales fell off and building slumped.
The pump-priming provided by the coming of the Seaboard and Lord's
land purchases during 1903 and 1904 failed to give the town sufficient
impetus to maintain a steady growth. In fact, the town began slipping
backward. Once more, Sarasota experienced bad times-and they were
accentuated by the nation-wide financial depression of 1.907.
Strange as it may seem, however, the bad times of 1907 and 1908
proved to be a godsend to Sarasota. They served to convince the people of
Sarasota that the Lord helps those who help themselves-that if they wanted co have a real city, it was about time for them to begin laying the
foundation stones on which a city could be built.
When the Sarasotans began taking stock of the community assets,
they did not find much to brag about. True enough, the town now had a
railroad, a few more business houses, a golf course of sorts, a fair-tomiddling school, and a few hundred more residents.
But, in general, the town was not much better chan it had been in
1902, before the railroad came. A narrow strip of marl had been laid in
the Cef!ter of Main Street in 1903 but most of the marl had been washed
away by rains, and now the street looked even worse than it had before.
The other streets were nothing but sandy trails.
The town had no water system-the people still had to depend on
cisterns or shallow wells. There were no sewers.. No electricity; no gas;
no street lights except the three kerosene lamps bought in 1903. Hogs still
wallowed in the streets and cattle roamed everywhere, destroying shrubbery and lawns.
Repeated efforts were made to induce council to pass an ordinance to
prohibit livestock owners from. allowing their animals to run at large.
But che councilmen were afraid to take such a drastic step. The cattlemen
still had too much influence.
In fact, the cattlemen and their friends, plus the fishermen, just about
ruled the town. Both groups favored maintaining the status quo. They
didn't want the town to grow because they realized that growth would
jeopardize their interests. They .knew Sarasota couldn't be a fishing village
and cattlemen's hangout and at the same time be a popular winter resort.
So, quite naturally, the fishermen and cattlemen fought progressive
measures. They sided with the town tightwads who were "agin" taxes on
~eneral principles-and also, of course, against issuing bonds for public
tmprovements.
The bad times of 1907, however, served to convince some of the tightwads that the town wasn't going to stand still. They began to realize it
was either going to go move ahead or slip backward into the deserted
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village class. And, much as they hated to part with money, they didn't
want that to happen. They became converted to progress because they
didn't wane to lose their shir ts.
Reluctantly, therefore, they refrained from balking when the town
progressives persuaded council to ask the state legislature for a special
charter giving the town the right to issue bonds. And, wonder of all
wonders, they didn't kick over the traces when council finally decided
to levy taxes on real estate. A tax rate of five mills was agreed uponjust five mills. All this in 1907.
In the fall elections, held \Xfednesday, October 9, Arthur B. Edwards
was elected Sarasota's first tax assessor. He started work immediately
and began to assess all properties in the town limitS. He completed the
job within three months and the first town tax bills were sent out early in
1908. Now, at las~ the cown was assured of getting at least a little money
for public improvements.
It was a start in the right direction. But only a start. Nothing more.
The town was still skating on mighty thin financial ice.
A report of the town's clerk and treasurer, S. D. Hayman, given to
council August 12, 1908, showed chat the entire town revenue during the
preceding nine months totalled only $3,112. Of this, $2,350 was obtained
from the new real estate cax ; the balance, from occupational fees, dog
taxes, fines, sale of cemetery lots, and so on.
With such a skimpy revenue, Sarasota limped along, wanting tO get
ahead but hesitating to pay the full cost of progress.
This betwixt and between attitude was reflected in the town's first
bond election held on Tuesday, December 1, 1908-an important date in
Sarasota's history.
A proposed $25,000 bond issue for street paving was approved 46 to
16 but a proposed $5,000 issue for sewers was defeated by three voces,
23 voting in favor of it and 26 against. The bond trustees elected were
Dr. C. B. Wilson, J. B. Turner and William Jeffcott.
After the bonds were sold, in February, 1909, 20-foot limerock "pavement" was laid on Main Street from Gulf Stream Avenue to Orange
Avenue, a 16-foot pavement from Orange to Osprey, and a 10-foot pavement to the corporation line. Short sections of Central, Pineapple, Orange,
Gulf Stream and Osprey also were paved-with 10-foot pavements.
Sarasota began to pull itself out of the sand-and when the paving work
started, Sarasotans watched the work with pride!
At long last, Sarasota had taken one step, on its own initiative, toward
building a modern town. And it should be recorded here that the town
officials who pushed this development program were Mayor G. W . Franklin and Councilmen T. J. Bryan, J. A. Clark, J. Hamilton Gillespie, C. C.
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SARASOTA IN THE DAYS OF LONG AGO
Gulf Stream A"•cnue, :1s it: was in 1901, is $.how.n i.n the upper pic.cure. The buildings
:t1ong che shore were fish hou5es. In the lower picture are shown t'\vo of tbe countless
cows which wandered over Sansota streets for many year-s. The ~uciscic fo unc.ain was
donated co che town by J. Hamilton Gillespie. It wos located at Main and \'•lm.
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McGinty and R. P. McDaniel. Also deserving credit are men who served
as officials during the preceding year, when the special charter was obtained from the state legislature. The mayor chen was J. B. Chapline, Sr.,
and Councilmen Harry L .Higel, J. \VI. Keener, and William Jetfcott , in
nddition to McGinty and McDaniel.
T hese were the men who braved the wrath of the cattlemen and fishermen and started Sarasota on the road to becoming the city it is today.
In the forefronrof the progressives who battled to lay the foundations
for a modern town was 34-year-old Arthur B. Edwards, a native son of
the Land of Sarasota, different in many ways from J. H. Lord, with whom
he was associated in the real estate business for more than a decade.
Lord was a giant of a man-Edwards just a little fellow, in comparison,
who never weighed more chan 150 pounds. But he was strong and wiry,
and never seemed to cire, even when he worked day and night.
Edwards always was a leader of the progressives. He fought continuously for better streets, for better schools, for town beautification, for
roads to connect Sarasota wi th the outside world. To this keen-eyed man,
the city of Sarasota owes a big debt of gratitude-a debt which never can
be repaid in full.
There were other progressives, of course. Of them, Harry L. H igel
was one of the most outstanding. A fiery, outspoken man, he was often
involved in bitter political fights-but almost invariably, the fights were
due to the face that Rigel demanded more and more improvements when
tile othe.r fellow didn't. A progressive citizen-that man Rigel. O ne of
the finest Sarasota ever had.
It was Rigel who gave Siesta Key itS name-it had formerly been
called Sarasota Key. In 1907, Rigel organized the Siesta Land Co. with
Capt. Louis Roberts, owner of the Roberts' H otel, and E. M. Arbogast, of
Marling ton, \Y/. Va., a winter visitor. They platted the town of Siesta and
launched an advertising campaign.
In the advertisements, Siesta was described as a new town located in
"the prettiest spot in the world." Said the ad: "Good large streets and
avenues have been laid, out to the Gulf of Mexico, where surf bathing
and shell ga thering has no equal. There are clams, oysters and crabs in
abundance."
T he financial depression of !907 killed the Siesta venture for a time.
The town was replatted in 1912 and Siesta Key then began co make progress.
Rigel was instrumental in organizing the first yacht club in Sarasota.
A large club house was built during the summer of 1907 on che north end
of Siesta Key and, in November, the club held itS grand opening with a
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shore dinner prepared under the supervision of Captain Roberts, famed
for his clam chowder and other seafood specialties.
The members of this original Sarasota Yacht Club included, besides
Higel and Roberts, A. B. Edwards, J. Louis Houle, George W. Franklin,
Dr. Jack Halton, J. Hamilton Gillespie, William Jetfcott, C. C. McGinty,
J. B. Chapline, Jr., R. P. McDaniel and other prominent citizens. Several
of the members didn' t even own rowboats-but that didn't stop them
from being at least armchair admirals.
During the bad times of 1907, the steamer Mistletoe stopped making
its tri-weekly runs to Sarasota. John Savarese, owner of the boat, had
gotten into financial difficulties and been forced to retrench. To maintain
a steamer connection with Tampa, H igel bought the Van.daiia which he
operated for severa.l ye.a rs, despite the fact that he rarely broke even.

Sarasota Almost Goes Up it: Smolu
Because Sarasota lacked a fire department and a water system it came
mighty close co being burned off the map during November, 1908.
On Thursday, November 5, fire broke out in the Bay View Hotel, on
the northwest corner of Main Street and Palm A venue, built less than
two years before by J . B. Chapline, Sr. T he hotel, a 16-room wooden
structure, blazed like tinder. The flames leaped high in the sky and a
strong west wind carried sparks all over Sarasota.
Everyone in town rushed to the scene. When the fire was at its peak,
the wind veered and sparks began flying over the Belle Haven Inn. The
crowd stood breathless--and helpless. The town didn't even have a volunteer fire department, much less any hose or fire-fighting apparatus.
Miraculously, however, the flames did not spread co any other buildings. Less than a week later, the large Bradley Livery Stables, on Main
Street at the railroad tracks, also burned. The second floor of the threestory building was occupied by roomers; the third floor was used as a lodge
room. The fire started lace at night and several of the occupants of the
building narrow!}' escaped being trapped by the flames. The structure
was completely destroyed.
Following these two fires, insurance companies threatened to q\!it
insuring property in Sarasota unless steps were taken immediately to lessen
the fire hazards. A volunteer nre department was formed and three
hundred feet of ho.~e purchased. Neither the volunteers nor the hose,
however, prevented the George W. Blackburn Hardware Store, on the
southeast corner of Main and Palm, from burning to the ground Friday,
August 20, 1909. The first started at 3 a.m., soon after a baker occupying
the rear of the building began getting his ovens hot. The flames spread
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rapidly and before the volunteer firemen reached the scene, the fire had
gotten out of control. But the fire hose was connected with the water
tank on the roof of the Belle Haven Inn and adjoining buildings were
sprayed, preventing the blaze from spreading.
Blackburn had just finished fully stocking his store and his loss totalled
$25,000, the building being valued at $5,000 and the stock at $20,000.
He did not have a dime of insurance. D espite his loss, he immediately
began making plans for a three-story cement block building. It was
finished July I, 1910. The ground floor was occupied by his hardware
store and the Sarasota Furniture Co., the second floor by offices, and the
third floor was used as a lodge room.
As a result of the fires, the town council on September 7, 1909, passed
an ordinance designed to prevent the construction of any building in
which any "combustible materials" was used, in t he business section. Despite this ordinance, years were to pass before really fireproof buildings
were erected.

Real Estate Goes A'Begging
1908 and 1909 were lean years for Sarasota. Convincing proof of their
leanness is provided by a Sarasota booklet published early in 1908 by
Chapline & Chapline, engaged then in "Law, Real Estate and Insurance."
The booklet, which was widely distributed and gave Sarasota good
advertising, listed 82 bargains. And they really were bargains! For instance:
15-acre tract, 3 Jh acres under fence and in cultivation, I Y2 miles
from town, with a nice four-room house, good well and outbuildings,
$500. 20 head of cattle, $315; horse, wagon, buggy and 50 chickens, $205.
Total, $1,020. This tract is fine orange and vegetable land.
One-story stone building, 50x75, on Main Street, on lot 50 xi 00.
Price, $2,400.
8 Yz acres, 6-room house, large barn, tools, etc., one-half mile from
town, $1,500. Also a 20-acre tract adjoining, $40 an acre.
20-acre tract, 1Yz miles north of town, fine orange land; 2 acres cleared,
new five-room house. Price, $600.
Lot and three-room house, one block from bay. $500.
SO-acre tract, 5 miles south of town, 8 acres cleared, four-room house
and barn. Price, $1,020.
And so on and on! Yes, land was cheap, dirt cheap, in Sarasota in
those lean years toward the end of the first decade of the new century.
Sarasotans were confident they lived in a town which had a future-but
the future looked far, far away.
It was just then that Lady Luck decided to give Sarasota a break!

CHAPT ER

9
A NEW E RA DAWNS

A BI"~TERLY COLD WIND, straight off Lake Michigan, beat against
the wmdows of Mrs. Potter Palmer's palatial Michigan Boulevard home in
Chicago, coating the glass with sleet and snow.
Mrs. Palmer, _world-fan:ed soci~lite, looked out at the dreary sky,
muttered a lady-hke expressiOn of d1sgust, and went back to read ing id ly
her copy of the January 23, 19 10, issue of the Chicago Sunday Tribune.
Finally she came to the classified ads and, just to keep posted, began
reading through them, paying particular attention to those which advertised property for sale. Famous society woman though she was, she also
was noted for her business acumen. She had large real estate holdings and
always kept track of fluctuations in real estate prices.
Suddenly her interest was aroused by a roost u.nusual ad. Grandiloquently, it told of the wonderful Land of Sarasota, on beautiful Sarasota
Bay; yesterday a mere fishing hamlet; today, a modern city born of the
Bay, lil<e Venus from the foam of the sea. So said the ad. Reading on,
Mrs. Palmer was informed that in the wondrous Sarasota region, once
solitary places were being transformed as if by magic into cul tivated
fields and the wilderness was blooming like a rose.
And, oh yes, there were still tracts of this "richest land in the world"
which could be purchased for a trifle. Investors of wisdom and foresight
would do well to investigate. Complete details would be given by J. H.
Lord, of the rea l estate office of Lord & Edwards. Offices in the Marquette
Building.
Mrs. Palmer put the paper down, leaned back in her chair, and daydreamed. In her mind's eye, she could see palm trees gencly waving in a
soft breeze from off the warm Gulf of Mexice. She could see blue skies,
and leaping fish in sparkling waters, and flowers blo?ming in. the br_ight
sunshine. What a wonderful place chat would be 1.n the wmter ttme!
Even lovel ier chan the French Riviera, which she knew so well.
A woman who acted prompdy when she made up her mind, Mrs.
Palmer turned co her father, H. H. Honore, and showed him the ad. When
he finished reading ic, she said: "Father, I wonder if you would kindly
stop in at that man Lord's office tomor~ow and find out about th1s place
called Sarasota. I believe I might like to see it."
The following day, Honore talked to Lord. And when Lord learned
who his caller was, he taxed his powers of eloquence to the utmost to tell
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of the charms of Sarasota. Honore was enthralled by the master salesman.
He made an appointment for Lord to see Mrs. Palmer.
She too was con.vinced by Lord that Sarasota was the finest place in
the whole wide world to live-and a place where most profitable investments could be made. When Lord left the Palmer mansion, he had Mrs.
Palmer's promise that she would go to Sarasota early in February-would
be there by February 10.
Tense with excitement, Lord wired to Edwards: "Mrs. Potter Palmer
coming to Sarasota. Wonderful chance to give Sarasota world-wide advertising. Prepare place for her and party of four. You know what to
tell her. She will buy heavily if interested."
Edwards was stunned when he recei.ved the telegram. Mrs. Potter
Palmer coming to Sarasota! A woman who was a friend of the King of
England and had homes in London and Paris! A woman who had t.raveled almost everywhere in the world! Mrs. Palmer coming to tiny Sarasota-he could hardly believe the news!
Astounded though he was, Edwards wasted no time. He realized it
would be calamitous to house Mrs. Palmer and her party in the Belle Haven
Inn. The once fine hotel had become badly run down- and Edwards
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Patients at Sarasota's lint sanito<ium, opened by Dr. Jack Halton in ! ?OS, did not spend
all their time under nurses' care. Many ~·cnt fishing and brought back big catches. The
sanitorium was located on Gulf Strea.m Avenue.
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knew that if Mrs. Palmer was provided rooms there she probably would
receive such a poor impression of Sarasota that she would leave hurriedly.
A better place would have to be prepared at once! Edwards called
Dr. Jack Halton and made arrangements for converting his sanitarium on
Gulf Stream Avenue into a temporary home for the Palmers. Many new
pieces of furniture were purchased and the always-immaculate sanitarium
was given another going over, from top to bottom. \Vhen ~he work was
completed, the sanitarium fairly sparkled.
On Thursday, February 10, the Palmers arrived in Sarasota in a private car-Mrs. Palmer and her two sons, Honore and Potter Palmer, Jr.
Mrs. Palmer also was accompanied by her father, H. H. Honore, and her
brother, Adrian C. Honore.
Edwards met the party with misgivings. He was afraid that Mrs.
Palmer, the world -known celebrity, would be "high hat" and arrogant.
But, to his relief, he soon learned she was delightfully friendly and courteous. And instead of being scornful of Sarasota's shabbiness, she called the
town "refreshingly quaint."
The famous society woman and Sarasota's native son got along famously. He did not attempt to use high-pressure sales tactics. He merely told
her the story of Sarasota as he had known it throughout his life. He told
her how he had wandered all through the region, barefooted, when he was
a boy-about the big bear he had once seen in a swamp near the foot of
Main Street. He told her how the pioneers had lived, and how they
wrested a living from the soil. He told her of the community's ups and
downs, concealing nothing.
Edwards sincerity appealed to Mrs. Palmer. She realized he was telling
the truth and she became more and more interested in the Land of
Sarasota.
A freak of nature helped Edwards in stimulating her interest to the .
extent of buying property. At the Lawrence Jones home, in Osprey, on
Little Sarasota Bay, there grew a cabbage palm and an oak tree which had
grown up together, entwined in such a manner that the two looked like
one, with palm fronds intermingling with the oak leaves.
Taking Mrs. Palmer and her father on a sight-seeing trip down Little
Sarasota Bay in Capt. William Hodges' launch, Edwards suddenly remembered the palm-oak combination. He asked Mrs. Palmer if she would like
to sec it. She sa.id she would. So they docked at a rickety wharf and walked
through the weeds to the spot the trees were growing, She was fascinated.
Not only with the trees, but with the view of the beautifuf bay, with its
sparkling water and palm-fringed shores. Then and there she made up her
mind to buy the property as a site for her winter home.
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MRS. POTTER PALMER
-Changed the course of Sarasota's history
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For the Jones' home and 13-ac.r:e tract, Mrs. Palmer paid $11,000-a
stiff price in those days. But Jones, a brother of Paul jone$ of whisky
fame, held out for that amount-so Mrs. Palmer paid it. She then bought
more than 200 acres of adjoining land. On this property, Mr$. Palmer
soon afterwud built her home, "The Oaks," famed for irs beautiful
gardens.
A few days after the Palmers arrived here, Lord came from Chicago.
He and Edwards then alternated taking members of the party on sightseeing trips all through the region. Some of the trips were made in an auto
Lord rented from a friend in Bradenton; most of them were made in
horse and buggy.
During the weeks which followed, Mrs. Palmer became thoroughly
sold on the Sarasota region and completed arrangements with Lord for
acquiring a half interest in his extensive holdings. She also bought large
tracts in the Myakka Lake region, a section she later called the most
beautiful spot in all Florida.
The news that Mrs. Potter Palmer, one of the nation's leading society
women, had chosen "unheard-of Sarasota" for her winter home was a
Page I story in almost every newspaper of the country. And the Chicago
Sunday Tribune-perhaps to prove the pulling power of its classified ads
-carried a full-page layout of Sarasota pictures. The Land of Sarasota
was advertised as it had never been advertised before.
After building "The Oaks," Mrs. Palmer bought more and more
property. Finally, she acquired more than 80,000 acres in the Sarasota
region and also made large purchases in Hillsborough County. Her purchases boosted land values in this region to an undreamed-of peak.
To develop the property here, the Sarasota-Venice Co. was organized
with Adrian C. Honore as president; \VI. A. Sumner, vice-president; Potrer Palmer, Jr., treasurer, and Honore Palmer, secretary. An extensive
advertising campaign was launched to sell small tracts to settlers. The
Bee Ridge area was the first to be developed and sold.
Mrs. Palmer then proceeded to establish a model cattle ranch, called
Meadow Sweet Pastures, in the Myakka Lake region. To improve the
breed of cattle, she purchased prize bulls. She was one of the first persons
. in the state to advocate cattle dipping to eliminate ticks. At that time,
practically all free-rang~ cattle owners fought the tick-eradication measures viciously, insisting dipping would "kill the cows." Mrs. Palmer went
ahead and proved it didn't.
The coming of Mrs. Potter Palmer to Sarasota proved to be an epochal
event in the history of the town- and the entire Land of Sarasota.
\"17here one celebrity goes, others· also want to go. That's human
nature. Moreover, the whole nation learned, through the publicity given
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to Mrs. Palmer's purchases, of Sarasota's balmy climate and fertile soil.
And for the first time, Sarasota began to be widely known as a winter
resort. From then on, the number of winter visitors increased steadily.
New life and hope were injected into the community. Sarasotans
began to swell with pride--and they ceased to be content to let Sarasota
linger along as a sleepy little fishing village. It was about time, they decided, that Sarasota should be made a modern town. Once this decision
was made, improvements came rapidly.
The fuse was an electric light system--of sor ts. A 30-year franchise
to provide electricity had been granted, by a vote of the citizens, on
April 8, 1909, to H. P. Porter and associates. The plant was to be completed and in operation within a year. Month after month passed, however, and nothing was done.
Finally, after Mrs. Palmer came to Sarasota, the people demanded action and a small plant was installed by Porter, who had organized the
Sarasota Ice & Power Co. with R. E. Ludwig as manager. Two feeble
lights were put up, one at the Five Points and the other at Main and Palm.
Electric light lines were strung through the business section and, la ter,
into the main residential sections.
Years passed, however, before the merchants or townfolk threw their
gasoline and oil lamps into the discard. The reason was simple-the electric service couldn't be depended upon. Hardly a night passed without
at lease one breakdown at the light plant. Moreover, the current was
turned on only from dusk to midnight--exactly 12 p.m. each night the
town was plunged into darkness. On moonlight nights, there were no
street lights at all. During the daytime, no current was available for
electrical appliances.
Not until December 7, 1911, did the company graciously condescend
to provide "breakfast" current, from 4 a.m. to 6 a.m. During che winter,
it's stiJl dark at 6 a.m.-but that made no difference. The company insisted it couldn't give any more "concessions."
Finally, however, the company did m ake one tremendous concession.
Ic announced with pride on June 8, 1916, chat beginning the following day
it would inaugurate an "ironing service" from 7 to 11 a.m. on Tuesday and
Fridays. "We trust," said the company, "that the women of Sarasota will
make the fullest use of this innovation." They did. But they weren't
satisfied . They couldn't understand why che company couldn't lee the
current on all day long so they could iron whenever they cared to. But
chat was too much to expect.
The face chat Sarasota had. electric light troubles didn't stop it from
making progress in other ways.
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For instance, the town rook drastic action July 22, 1910, to pull itself
"out of the mud." The waterfront long had been an eyesore, with rott ing
seaweed and debris- littering the shore. But on that memorable July 22,
the town council decreed that seawalls must be built-at the expense of
the abutting property owners, regardless of how much they might object.
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When a new wing was added to the Bel.le Haven Inn (originally called the DeSoto H otel)
in 1911, Sarasota boasted of having one of the most up-to-d><e tourist hotels on the
enclre \\7est Coast.

Owm Burns Starts Developing
During 1911 and 19 12, the seawalls were built and fills made between
the walls and Gulf Stream Avenue by Owen Burns, a newcomer with
ideas. And money. And the persuasive powers of a born promoter. For
a time, he almost stole the show.
Born in Frederick, Md., in 1869, Burns was the gcandson of Capt.
Otway Burns, famed for his exploits in the War of 1812 when he captured
42 English vessels.
Burns, who had been living in Chicago, came to Sarasota on the heels
of Mrs. Palmer. A man to make up his mind in a hurry, he had decided
that a town good enough for Mrs. Palmer was good enough for him. He
arrived in April, 1910, and immediate!}' began buying property right and
lef t. He bought all the remaining holdings of Gillespie and the Florida
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Mortgage & Investment Co.-hundreds of lots, large tracts of undeveloped land, and Gillespie's 11 0-acre golf course.
Burns was not a man who bought property just to hold it, waiting for
Dame Fortune to help increase its value. He bought land to develop itto make it yield the maximum returns. \W'ithout question, he must be
recorded in history as Sarasota's first outstanding developer. Because of
his insistant demands for improvements, regardless of cost, he often made
enemies- but he got things done. And he helped irnmeasureably to beautify the city.
It was Burns who "needled" council into passing the seawall ordinance.
Some people said he insisted upon it so he could get the contract for the
construction and seawall job. More likely, the truth is what he told
council: "Unless you clean up your front yard-and get seawalls builtthis town never will amount to a tinker's damn!"
With the seawalls constructed, Sarasota underwent a metamorphosis.
No longer did it look like a shiftless fishing village! For the first time, it
looked like a real city-a progressive city!
And Sarasota gave Burns full credit for the achievement. On June 4,
1912, he married Miss Vernona Hill Freeman of New York City and the
couple spent three months in Europe on a honeymoon. On returning here,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns were welcomed by a newly organized brass band and
a reception was given in their honor. Soon afterward he put h is dredge,
the Sand Peeker, to work and began making fills to create Sunset Park.
But that's getting ahead of the story-let's get back to 1910, the year
Sarasotans saw their first moving picture show.
The "theatre" in which the movies were run was a tent, pitched on a
vacant lot at the foot of Main Street. The show was ballyhooed for weeks
ahead of time and when the first movie was flashed on the screen, the tent
was packed-and scores of people stood outside, waiting for the next performance. It was a big night for Sarasota. Saturday night, November 12,
1910.
The owner of the tent theatre was Harry Griffin who brought his outfit here from Palmetto. Three shows a week were held. The crowds were
so good that Griffin bought a larger tent and pitched it at Seventh and
Central. To prove how up-to-date he was, he installed a player piano to
take the place of the ordinary graphophone! In 1912 he gave Sarasota its
first indoor theatre when he leased the ground floor of the newly-built
T onnelier Building on the north side of Main. The theatre was called
The Palms.
During 19ll, Sarasota got a new bank, a famous home, a revived yacht
club, and, of all things, the long sought municipal water works and sewerage system. Let's take them in order.
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The new ba11k, first called the Citizens Bank of Sarasota, was organized
March 7, 1911, with Owen Burns as president, 0. A. Burton and George
W. Franklin as vice-presidents, and R. H. Johnson as cashier. The bank
was opened for business July 22, 191 I. In August, 1913, the bank received a charter from the treasury department to become a national bank
and the name was changed to the First National Bank of Sarasota.
The famous home was The Acacias, erected on Yellow Bluffs, the old
homesite of the Whitaker family, by Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Honore, the
uncle and aunt of Mrs. Potter Palmer. Following the death of her husband, Mrs. Honore lived there until she died in 1922 at the age of 89.
The Sarasota Y a.cht Club, which had become dormant during the lean
years of 1908-1910, was revived on December 22, 1911, when it was incorporated by Harry L. Higel, J. H . Faubel, G. W. Franklin, J. Louis
Houle, J. B. Chapline, Jr., Owen Burns, I. R. Burns, Dr. Jack Halton,
Dr. Joseph Halton, and R. M. Johnson. A two-story boat house on Cedar
Point was purchased and the club opened March I , 1912, with Owen Burns
as commodore, Dr. Joesph Halton, vice-commodore, and Houle as secretary.
The club, which was active for many years, next purchased a 100foot lot on Gulf Stream Avenue and erected a' large clubhouse which was
officially opened January 16, 1913, with 250 guests attending.
The ranks of Sarasota's progressives were reinforced during 1910 and
1911 by the arrival in town of such men as George L. Thacker and Everett
). Bacon-men who wanted things done and done right. With these men,
an~ many others like them, demanding action, it wasn't long before
acuon came.
The big test occurred Tuesday, April 4, 1911, when the voters were
called upon to approve or reject a $20,000 bond issue for building a water
works and a sewerage system. It was a no-quarter fight between the donothing element and the men who were determined to make Sarasota a
modern town. The fight was bitter. As the time for voting neared, tempers flared and fists flew. But the progressives won a clear-cut victory57 votes for the bonds to 35 against.
Now it was certain Sarasota was not destined to remain a fishing village forever! Nor a Chic Sales shanty town!
A contract for drilling an artesian well and laying the water and
sewer mains was let to the American Light & Water Co., the job to cost
$18,840. Before the year ended, the business section and the central
residential section had both water and sewers. The water was obtained
from a well drilled at Sixth and Lemon, where the police station is 110w
located. The main trunk sewer was laid 400 feet out into the bay.
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To extend the water lines to all parts of town, and enlarge the area
served by the sewerage system, another bond issue had to be submitted to
thevotersonOctober 30,1912. Forthewatersyste m, $15,000 was sought,
and for sewers, $24,000. This time there was little opposition-the bonds
were approved by a ten to one vote. A 100,000 gallon concrete reservoir
was erected during the foHowing summer at the Sixth and Lemon site.
The town officials who pushed through these programs should not be
forgotten. The ~ayor in 1911 was Hamden S.Smith and in 1912, Harry
L. Htgel. Counctlmen who served dunng thts penod were Dr. Joseph
Halton, ]. W. Harvey, George Roberts, Charles Seale, W. A. Chapell,
J. W. Baxter and Hugh K. Browning.
Unfortunately, it cannot be said that the 1911 and 1912 projects
solved the town'S; water and sewer problems. They did not. Pouring the
town's sewage into the bay polluted the once crystal clear water and was
the direct cause of one of Sarasota's most acute civic headaches in years
to come. True enough, the bay, with its tides that rose and fell, seemed
large enough to absorb all the town's sewage without causing troub.le.
It was-when Sarasota was an infant town! But not when Sarasota grew to
maturity. However, the town fathers in 1911 and 1912 cannot be criticized. How could they have been expected to foresee the boom-time
growth just one decade ahead?
The town's artesian well caused trouble in less than a year. In the late
fall of 1913, people began to complain about the water being dark and
"thick." Dr. J. L. Thompson said he believed the well was pumping up
marl and phosphate. Councilman ]. D. Hazen said the water was pure
but that it was being discolored by the cast iron pipes. Mayor Higel said
a chemical and bacteriological analysis showed it was not harmful.
Still the complaintS continued. To solve the problem, the council
voted on July 20, 1914, co buy the H oule well at Pineapple and Lemon
-the well which had been sunk to gee water for making concrete blocks.
A connection with the Houle well was made and the water began clearing up. Another well was then dug on the same lot, the reservoir was
thoroughly cleaned-and the water came through the faucets crystal
clear. Sarasota cheered!

The Cattlemm Talw a Lickin.g
"The good Lord created the grazing grounds of the Land of Sarasotaand the good Lord does not want the cattle which graze thereon to be
molested. To prevent those cattle from wandering wherever they desire would be flaunting the Lord's will!"
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So argued the cattlemen in pious protestations against repeated attempts by progressive Sarasocans to pass laws prohibiting grazing animals
from running at large in the corporate limits.
For a full quarter century, the cattlemen and their cohorts controlled
enough votes to make sure that the "sacred" cows, and hogs, and goats
could go wherever their fancy took them. If they trampled down people's
lawns, and ate their shrubbery, and littered up the sidewalks and streets
with manure-oh "'ell, that was the Lord's will! Certainly the cattlemen
couldn't be blamed!
Neither could the big cattlemen be blamed when some of their "cow
hunters" came into town on Saturday nights, got well steamed up on
Sarasota "dynamite", and proceeded to race up and down Main Street on
their ponies, hell bent for leather! Boys will be boys, you know!
Back in 1903, Mayor Gillespie ordered the arrest of two cow hands
who had been particularly hilarious and had emptied their revolvers shooting at passing dogs. But when the time came for the cow hands to be
tried, the cowhands' buddies packed the mayor's court and let it be known,
in no uncertain terms, that they wouldn't stand for "persecution." Needless co say, the cowhands escaped without being fined.
So it went, year after year. The cowhands did pretty much as they
wanted to in town. The hogs wallowed in the Main Street mud puddlesand slept under houses-and the cows roamed hither and yon.
This condition continued up until 1911, after Hamden S. Smith had
been elected mayor. That man deserves a world of credit-he braved the
cattlemen's wrath and joined with his progressive council to pass historymaking Ordinance No. 51, providing penalties for permitting grazing
animals to roam within the town limits. The ordinance was passed September 20, 1911.
The cattlemen's long reign was over-but they refused to admit it.
They took a test case to court and the judge decreed that the ordinance
couldn't be effective until it was ratified by the people. As a result, a special
election was called for Wednesday, August 28, 1912. T hen followed a
battle royal-a tight which made the tussle for water and sewers look
like a tea party.
The cattlemen came into town and told the merchants that if the
ordinance was passed, they would blacklist the town-they wouldn't come
here any more even co get their "Iicker". The cattlemen threatened here,
bulldozed there, and cajoled elsewhere. But their day had passed. When
the ballots were counted, the ordinance was approved, 86 to 43.
So another milestone was passed in Sarasota's history. The cows and
hogs were banished from the streets and lawns! Now, at long lase, resi-
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dents could plant grass and have hopes that it wouldn't be eaten to the
roots as soon as it sprouted. They could even plant shrubbery! Glory be!
Surely-beyond a doubt-Sarasota was growing up!
Real Estate Begim to Zoom!

The train of events sec in motion by the purchases of Mrs. Potter
Palmer began traveling at headlong speed in 1911. Let's borrow a historian's telescope and try to see what was happening way back then.
Looking down ac che wacerfrollt, we'll first notice the seawalls being
built by Owen Burns. And a dredge pumping in sand to cover up the
messy mud flats.
Looking southwestward across the bay, we'll next notice a large building being erected on Bay Island, a beautiful tract of land once a part of
Siesta Key but separated from it when Harry Higel dredged a cut-off
channel in laying out Siesta.
The new building across the water is the Bay Island Hotel, a project
planned by E. M. Arbogast, of Marlington, \Y/. Va. Three stories high,
the hotel boasts of 65 rooms. When formally opened January 25, 191 2,
it was lauded as the largest and most modern hotel on any key on the
entire Florida \Vest Coast. Managed and later owned by ]. H. Faubel,
the hotel long was famous for its meals. And what meals they were!
They included every known kind of sea food and, in addition, quail, turkey, venison, duck, and so on and on. All for $1 a plate-as much as you
could eat!
But back again to 1911. During that year, the Seaboard extended its
tracks to Venice. No, chat's wrong. The railroad went to Venice but it
didn't go to Venice. The t racks passed right on through the Venice of
old days and the station was built a mile farther south, "out in the wilderness,'' where it couldn't even be seen from Venice housetops.
The Venetians were so irked by chis callous disregard of their existence that they changed, after heated debates, the name of their town
to Nokomis. So the Venice of yesterday is the Nokomis of today, and
the Venice of today is what yesterday was nothing but a station at the end
of the line. Confusing? Well, bbme the Seaboard!
The Ringlittgs Come to Town

.
From all parts of the nation, from all walks of life, men have come to
Sarasota and aided in the upbuilding of the city.
But it is safe to say that no two men have left a more indelible imprint
on Sarasota than two sons of a German-born harness maker of McGregor,
Iowa. They were John and Charles Ringling-two of the famous seven
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Ringling brothers destined to become the world's most renowned circus
men.
Books can be--and have been-written about the origin and growth
of "the greatest show on earth." The name of Ringling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey Circus is known throughout the land-and it has been
for many, many years, even when the grayheads of today were barefoot
youngsters, who got up at the crack of dawn co see the circus trains pull
in-and the big canvas top go up.
In Sarasota, as well as elsewhere throughout the nation, the name
Ringling awakened memories of joyous, never-to-be-forgotten days. Days
of cotton candy, pink lemonade, cavorting clowns, trained seals, ferocious
animals pacing in their cages, "the biggest elephant in captivity," and
death-defying feats of acrobats and trapeze performers.
Yes, everyone knew of the Ringlings. So when Sarasota learned, late
in the fall of 1911, that the Ringlings were buying property on Shell
Beach and intended spending the winters here, che town was elated-and
thrilled. The mosdamous circus men in the whole wide world coming to
Sarasota to live! What more could be asked for?
The Ringlings did not come here just by happenstance. The chain of
events which finally culminated in their decision to live in Sarasota was a
long, long chain. And, believe it or not, the first link in that chain was
the long-derided Slow and Wobbly railroad, conceived way back in 1890
-the road which died an inglorious death just a few years later.
Just to show how Fate moves in mysterious ways, a new city to create
- let's backtrack to 1890. And, if you begin to think, while reading the
next few paragraphs, that we're wandering in a labyrinth of unrelated
facts, just remember that the chain of facts finally brings us back to the
Ring lings.
The main backer of the .Manatee & Sarasota Railway and Drainage
Company, the parent of the Slow and Wobbly, was Harvey N. Shepard,
a Boston capitalist who had come here several winters to hunt and fish,
stopping at the De Soto. He became so enthused about the Land of
Sarasota that he put up the first money co get the railroad started.
What's more, when Shepard returned north in April, 1890, he began
telling his friends about the "loveliest spot in Florida." Raving on, he
declared that when the railroad would be built, "connecting Sarasota with
the outside world," land prices would skyrocket. Shepard's entlmsiasm
was contagious and a syndicate of twenty New Englanders was formed to
buy a desirable waterfront trace.
Dr. Frederick K. Williams, of Bristol, Conn., scouted through the
Sarasota Bay region in the winter of 1890-91 and finally selected a tract
just north of present 33rd Street. The tract contained 267 acres. It was
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SARASOTA AS IT WAS IN 1910
Above: Looking co.lt on Lower Main from Palm Avenuc. Below: Looking west f rom

the Five Points. Notice the scrc"m. of water runt~ing down the c~nter of the street, the
overflow from the Five Points ~vacerin,g trough. The 'V.•arer oaks along the street were
planted br J. Hamilton Gillespie in 1886. They "'ere cut do..•n when the screet was
ha<d-surfaced.
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then owned by John J. Dunne who had bought it up a few years before for
$1 an acre, from the original settlers. Dr. Williams paid $3,345.50.
The tract was then subdivided and the plat was recorded in October,
1891, as the Indian Beach subdivision. Members of the syndicate were
deeded choice waterfront lots. One went to Mrs. Shepard. The remainder of the land was held as an investment. During the next few
years a smalJ ·colony of Connecticut people built winter homes along the
beach, including H. C. Butler, Fred Giddings, George W. Neubauer, Silas
K. Montgomery, Solomon G. Spring, and Charles E. Raymond. Butler
built a 612-foot dock out to deep water, and the Mistletoe later stopped
there.
That's the first link in the chain. The next link was forged during the
summer of 1894 when the Sells-Forepaugh Circus pitched .its tents in
Bristol, Conn. The manager of that circus was Charles N. Thompson, one
of the most skilled circus men in the country.
While in Bristol, Thompson happened to start talking Florida with
Butler, then sheriff of the county. Butler praised Indian Beach to the skies
- told Thompson he'd never know what real living was until he wintered
on Sarasota Bay. Thompson became interested and during the following
winter, he and his wife came to the West Coast, staying at Tampa.
Desiring to see the section Butler had lauded so highly, Thompson and
some friends got a cat boat and sailed down Tampa Bay. Entering Sarasota Bay, they scouted along the coast and finally docked at Butler's wharf.
He remained with Butler overnight and the. next day learned of a 154acre tract just i1orth of Indian Beach, owned by Anna M. Clark, which
was for sale for $1,650. Thompson bought it and later bought 30 acres
more.
The following winter, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson came to their newlyacquired Sarasota domain and built their home, which later became one
of the show places of the entire Sarasota Bay region. They also began
plans for subdividing their property-the plat was .recorded in 1897.
One of the first persons to buy a lot at Shell Beach was a circus friend
of the Thom psons, \\7. H . English, advance agent of the Wallace Brothers
Circus. Mr. and Mrs. English at once started building a la.rge log house in
which they put curiosities they had gathered from all parts of the world.
One of the curiosities was a huge snake skin, fully 28 feet long, which·
English had gotten in South America. It was draped in the hall-and
attracted no end of attention.
The Ringlings soon learned that two of their ci.rcus brothers had
winter homes at Shell Beach. Such news travels fast under the big tops.
But the Ringlin:gs weren't interested in Florida then. However, they were
close friends of Thompson-and it was Thompson who year after year
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kept after them to follow in his footsteps and winter in the land where all
the year is summer-and flowers never die.
Another Sarasota booster also was doing his utmost to lure the Ringlings to this section-Ralph C. Ca pies, then general agent of the New
York Central, who years before was indirectly responsible for getting a
real railroad built from Tampa to Sarasota. Caples had been visiting
Sarasota regularly ever since 1899 and on July 20, !909, he bought the
English home. After that he advertised Sarasota even more than he had
before-if that were possible.
The Caples-Thompson publicity team proved irresistable. The Ringlings finally were sold on Sarasota's charms. Yellowing records in the
Manatee County courthouse show that on November 3, 1911, Caples
bought the Thompson home and a large tract of land-and chat on January 31, 1912, less chan three months later, Caples resold the house and
most of the land co John Ringling.
That started the Ringling ball a'rolling. John began buying more and
more bnd and soon his bromer Charles followed suit. By the spring of
1912, Shell Beach was booming. More than 2,000 feet of sea '\\•all were
constructed in front of the Ringling and Caples properties. Caples remodeled the English home and John Ringling made extensive improvements in the Thompson home. Charles Ringling started building a home
shortly afterward.
The Ringlings had come to Sarasota to stay! Almost immediately they
became two of the town'9 leading citizens. They began taking an active
part in civic affairs. They became two of the town's most ardent boosters.
And, in the years which followed, their interest in Sarasota never waned.
In fact, it increased steadily until both men were called by death.

The lttfant Sarasota Grows
The federal census of 1910 showed Sarasota had a population of only
840, including men, women and children.
But early in 1912, the town fathers counted noses and declared that
the population had swollen to 1276. Impressed by this almost miraculous
growth, Mayor Harry L. Higel and the council decided chat the time had
come when Sarasota had to be lifted "out of the sand." So on February 7,
the council passed an ordinance compelling property owners to put down
concrete sidewalks, whenever and wherever council deemed necessary.
Before 1912 came to an end, milady could walk almost anywhere in
town without getting sand in her shoes. That is, if she stayed on the sidewalks. Most of the streets still were in bad condition. But they too were
due for a going over. A paving program was pushed through by council
and early in 1913 contractors began laying brick on Gulf Stream Avenue,
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Seventh Street, Orange Avenue and several other streets. Pessimists declared that the sand soon would wash out from under the brick and make
the pavements worthless. But their dire predictions proved groundlesssome of that original paving is still in use.
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There were no roid- ril.f baching suits on Sarasot>'s beaches in 1909.

By October 2, the Sarasota Times was able to boast proudly that Sarasota had eight miles of concrete sidewalks-just imagin~nd that three
more would be laid by January 1, 1914. Also, that Sarasota had nearly
five miles of paved streets, more than six miles of improved streets, and
2,000 feet of sea walls.
With sidewalks and streets going down, Sarasota became beautification-minded. The women sternly demanded that something be done immediately to improve the appearance of the newly created waterfront
"park" south of the Belle Haven Inn, between Palm Avenue and the sea
wall, where extensive fills had been made. ·
Heeding the ladies' peremptory call, Mayor Higel set aside Thursday,
November 6, 1913, as a "public work day." All citizens were called upon
to lend a hand. Business houses closed. Work started early in the morning
when George L. Thacker and Owen Burns hauled in loads of rich dirt.
Volunteers shoveled it onto the sterile sand. Doctors, lawyers, merchants
and ministers pitched in. Yes; and even politicians.
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Mrs. F. H. Guenther, president of the \'Voman's Club, planted the first
grass, loads of which had been separated by newly-organized Boy Scouts.
Lunch was served at the Belle Haven Inn to the group of 125 men and
women workers. During the afternoon the crew was increased to nearly
200.

Reported the Sarasota Times: " Nearly everyone in the city participated in the work. Those who were unable to contribute time or labor
gave cash donations. Burns had three teams working all day long. Edwards
and Locklear each had one. A number of palm trees were planted and
the whole park was grassed before night.
"At the luncheon, clam chowder was provided by Capt. Louis Roberts
and the Sarasota Cafe. The meal, provided by 50 members of the Woman's
Club, consisted, in addition to the clam chowder, of crackers, pickles,
cheese, ham sandwiches, baked beans, macaroni and cheese, doughnuts
and coffee. No one went hungry. And wonderful work was done."
The grass grew, rapidly. Soon Sarasota had a park of which it could
be proud. The only trouble was that the city did not own the land. Title
to it was held by private individuals who also held all riparian rights. In
order to get the most possible money for its holdings, the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co. had not left the town one-foot of water front
property.
Even the waterfront at the foot of Main Street had been sold. It was
there the British concern had built its first wharf. Higel bought the wharf
and adjoining land late in the Nineties for $1,500. In 1905, he offered to
sell it to the town for the price he had paid, for it. His offer was rejected
-the town fathers said the price was exhorbitant, and, besides, the town
didn't have any money. Five years later, when real estate values had begun
to soar, Higel again offered to sell it, this time for $5,000. Once more,
his offer was turned down.
Finally, Higel sold it to three men from Lima, Ohio, who had more
faith in the future of Sarasota than did many of the old timers, who still
retained their fishing village ideas. The Ohioans who made the purchase
were Dr. \'V. E. Hover and two younger brothers, J. 0. and Frank B.
Hover. They immediately began repairing the dock and extended it 50
feet farther into the bay. T11ey then constructed an arcade, known for
years thereafter as the Hover Arcade, at a reported cost of $20,000. The
building was started February 10, 1913, and completed in July. Four
years later the arcade and pier were purchased by the city for $40,000.
Another Buckeye came to Sarasota about the same time as the Hovers
-John F. Burket, of. Findley, Ohio, an attomey who came from a family
long famed in: the legal profession. In the years which followed, Burket
played an increasingly active role in civic affairs and was one of the most
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zealous advocates of the Sarasota County movement. For years, he served
as clty attorney.
Burket was persuaded to come here by his old friend, Ralph C. Caples,
who said it was about time Sarasota got a lawyer who "really knows his
stuff."
On October 10, 1912, Caples and Burket bought the Belle Haven Inn
from the Southern Investment Co. which had purchased it in 1902. Caples
also bought from the same company 55 city lots-he sensed that the
growth of Sarasota had merely just begun and he decided to back his faith
with dollars. Later, he invested more and more heavily. He also built a
Main Street building called the Caples Block.
But to get back to the Belle Haven. When Caples and Burket bought
it, the inn was operated by Dr. Jack Halton. The following year it was
leased to C. T. \o/hittle, an Atlantic City hotel man, who bought the property October 1, 1914, at a reported price of $35,000. During t he Big
Boom, \o/hitde and his son sold it, according to reports, for $500,000 cash!
The appearance of Main Street began to change rapidly during 1912.
During that year, two new buildings were constructed, the W atrous
Hotel, on the southwest corner of Main and Palm, and the Tonnelier Building, on the north side of Main a little west of Pineapple, on the site of the
old Broadway House, built in 1887. When completed, the Tonnelier
Building was the largest "modern" building in Sarasota. Three stories
high, it housed the Palms Theatre and the Palms Hotel, with 38 rooms.
It was supposed to be fireproof. But it wasn't.
Events moved so upidly in 1912 and 1913 that it's hard to keep track
of them. But mention certainly must be made of Sarasota's "grand" new
school, erected during the spring and summer of 1913 at a total cost of
$23,000. Built of brick, it contained eleven recitation rooms and an
auditorium-and the school trustees proudly declared it was large enough
to take care of Sarasota's needs for at least ten years. So they sold the old
frame building, built in 1904, and moved it off the lot.
But the school board members did not correctly foresee the future.
When the new building was opened for classes on Monday, September 15,
1913, more than 350 students were enrolleq. To be exact, 200 girls and
15 3 boys. And when it was decided, the following fall, to add two more
grades and make the school a full-fledged high school, as well as an elementary school and junior high, the old frame building had to be brought
back again and put in use.
The names of the first teachers in Sarasota's shiny new school building,
during the winter of 1913-14, should be recorded. Prof. T. W. Yarbrough,
dean emeritus of the local public school system, was the principal of the
high school; Miss Pansy Souter principal of the elementary school. The
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teachers were Miss Mary Hawley, Miss Maybird Heath, Miss Marguerite
Seale, Miss Louise Floreus, and Miss Belle M. Story.
The first graduates of Sarasota high school were all girls: Misses Emma
Gene Smith, May Estelle Houle, Mildred Lovell Freeman and Lessy Estelle
Thomas. The graduation exercises were impressive. Said the Times:
"Occupying seats on the stage were the Rev. H. C. Hardin, of the Methodist Church; Mayor A. B. Edwards and Councilman George L. Thacker,
R. I. Kennedy, Dr. Jack Halton, Frank H. Tucker, Col. 0. K. Reaves,
and Prof. Yarbrough, principal who for seven years has worked to give
Sarasota a high school-and very proud he was of this, his first class to
graduate." Mrs. Jack Halton and Miss Genevieve Higel provided musical
entertamment.
The only disturbing note in the whole program was a statement made
by Prof. Yarbrough that the school had suffered badly during the term
because of the heavy turnover of teachers, due to the fact that they were
paid only $50 and $55 a month- and it cost them that much to live. He
said salaries would have to be raised if high educational standards were to
be maintained. Y cars were to pass, however, before the teachers' salaries
were raised to the proper level-probably they haven't been even yet!

Anothe1· Newspaper Is Established
A brilliant but most eccentric man came to Sarasota in the fall of
1912-a man who was a cross between a genius and a bum. He had the
eloquence of an old-time Shakespearean actor and a vocabulary surpassed
by none. He was a man of moods-witty and charming one moment,
and venomously bitter the next. He wore his hair long, a Ia Elbert Hubbard, and seldom if ever bathed. He never wore socks; his feet were
protected only by canvas shoes.
This strange man was Rube Allyn. Irish by descent, he was born in
Canada, but came to the United States when a youth. He eventually
became a vaudeville actor and at one time lectured on the Chautauqua
circuit. Finally he· drifted to Florida and eventually to Sarasota.
\"17ithout money, he secured enough local baclcing to buy a printing
press and sorne type and set up shop in a small warehouse on Andy Glover's
dock, a short distance northwest of the Main Street wharf. There, in
January, 1913, he began printing the Sarasota Sun, the second newspaper
to be established in the town. On his masthead he printed: "Issued Every
Saturday The Best We Know How."
Had Allyn been a little more stable and dependable, he undoubtedly
would have been able to publish a paper which would have carried weight
in the community. He was liberal and progressive, and an excellent
writer. But he lacked good judgment and when hot political campaigns
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occurred, he poured vitriol on candidates he opposed. So much vitriol,
that even the men he supported were appalled.
Allyn spent money faster than he made it. Finally, his creditors began
to catch up with him. In a characteristic move to attract attention, he
sawed off the warehouse from the wharf one night, slid it onto a raft and
start~d towing it to Siesta Key. Perhaps that's the first time in history' that
a. newspaper plant rook to sea on a raft. Half way across, the raft capstzed and the plant fell into the water. It was not recovered for months
and most of the machinery was ruined.
Late in 1915, Allyn began getting out his paper more and more irregularly. His advertising almost disappeared. Then, early in 1916, the paper
passed out of existence. The Sarasota Sun went into an eclipse from which
it never emerged. For a year or so longer, Allyn lived on the key and
made a precarious living by fishing and writing articles for other papers.
During World War I, he worked at the Hog Island ship yards near Philadelphia. He returned in December, 1919, and in August, 1920, started
publishing the Florida Fisherman. (See Page 202.)

Sarasota Becomes a City
By the spring of 1913, it became obvious even to the most chronic

pessimist, that the one-time fishing village of .Sarasota was destined to
become one of the leading winter resorts on the Florida West Coast.
Therefore, no one voiced objections when the council decreed that
Sarasota should step our of the town class and become a full-fledged city.
A plea was made to the state legislature for a city ch.a rter-and it was
granted. Governor Park Trammel signed the enabling statute May 16,
1913, to become effective January I, 1914.
The new charter provided for a mayor and three councilmen, to be
elected by wards. It stipulated that for ordi11ary purposes, the rate of
taxation should not exceed ten mills on the dollar and that special taxes
"may be levied not exceeding ten mills for a sinking fund, not exceeding
five mills exclusively for street work, and not exceeding one mill for city
advertising."
Despite the limitations, the new charter now gave the council a chance
to get money to pay for vitally needed public improvementS. The last
bar to civic progress had been removed.
.
.
The honor of being the fim mayor of the newly-mcorporated C•ry of
Sarasota was given to Arthur B. Edwards at the first electton authonzed
by the new charter. Citizens cast their ballo~s.December 6'. 1913. E?·
wards received 108 votes and his opponent, Wtlltam Worth, 6>. Councilmen elected were: J. W. Baxter, first ward; Prof. T. W. Yarbrough,
se·c ond ward, and George L. Thacker, third ward.
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One of the first acts of the new cit)' officials was to pass an ordinance,
February 10, 1914, prohibiting persons from permitting chickens to run
at large. Certainly it wasn't becoming for a modern, progressive city to
have chickens pickety-peckating along the streets-so the chickens were
banned, just as the hogs and cows had been a short time before.
But that was the least of the accomplishments of the new city government. New wells were secured to improve the city's water supply. Sewer
and water mains were extended to all populated areas. The limerock
"paving" on Main Street was covered with asphalt, making it as smooch
"as a billiard table," as Mayor Edwards proudly remarked.
Ten more miles of brick and asphalt paving and fourteen more- miles
of sidewalks were laid during the second year of Mayor Edwards' administration. Sarasota was pulling itself out of the sand with a vengeance.
More and more, Sarasota began to look like a modern city, and less and
less like a fishing village.
The process of transformation was pushed along by the Woman's Club,
successor to the Town Improvemen t Society. Practically all the progress-minded women of Sarasota were members of the club and to them
goes the credit for spurring on all the residents to plant grass and shrubs,
and beautify their homes with gardens in which flowers bloomed the
whole year around.

Sarasota Threatened By Fire
An epidemic of fires, far more destructive than those of 1908 and
1909, c:une close to gutting the business section before the new city government finally succeeded in getting modern fire fighting apparatus.
The first bad fire occurred Saturday, January 18, 1913, when the
30-room Bay View Hotel on Central Avenue, completed just a year before, burned to the ground. S. D. Hunton, the owner, said his loss was
$10,000.
Almost a year later, the Dancy Block on the south side of Main Street,
then owned by Mrs. Potter Palmer, was destroyed by flames. Henry
Behrens, chief of the volunteer fire fighters, was valiantly assisted in
battling the fire by Leonard Rudd, George Lambert and Valley Aill who
risked their lives by standing on the roof of an adjoining building and
handling the hose. But the water pressure was low and the volunteers
succeeded only in preventing the fire from spreading. Stocks of merchandise on the shelves of three stores in the block went up in smoke,
including a large supply of fireworks in the racket score of Willis & Lord.
The old home of Hugh K. Browning, on Palm A venue, was destroyed
by another fire on March 2, 1914. Said the Times: "By the time the hose
reels were hauled eight blocks by hand, there was little left worth trying
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to save and, as usual, the firemen were almost exhausted by their exertions in getting co the scene. A motor truck with an operator always on
hand to stare at the first alarm would save the valuable seconds t hat mark
the difference between salvation and destruction."
T his fire, and several smaller ones which followed during the summer,
convinced the city council that it m ust buy modern fire fighting equipment, even though many taxpayers objected at the "terrible expense."
After advertising for bids, the council ordered a $9,000 combination
chemical pump and hose truck from the American La France Fire Engine
Co., early in January, 1915.
Before the fire engine was received, Sarasota suffered the worst fire in
its history, described for years thereafter as the $100,000 blaze. It started
early Monday morning, March 8, 1915, in the ancient building on the
northwest corner of Main and Pineapple once used as a town meeting
place, as a church, and as a dance hall. At the time of the fire, the building
had been remodeled and was owned by J. H. Lord. The lower floor was
occupied by a 5 & 10 cents store and a shoe repair shop.
\'fhen the first alarm was sounded, the flames were confined to ch~
shoe repair shop. But before the volunteers arrived with their inadequa t~
hose, the whole building was blazing. Winter visitors who had rooms orl
the second floor were rescued with difficulty. Within a few minutes, th~
flames had leaped to ·a small adjoining building on Main, occupied by a
fruit stand. There, the firemen thought they could halt the fire because
the reportedly "fireproof" T onnelier Building was next in line.
But the bric k veneer walls on the new building, three stories high,
were not an obstacle co the searing, scorching flames. Within a half hour,
the entire building was blazing, and the fire could be seeri for miles. The
53 guests in the Palm Hotel, located in the building, poured in co the st reet
carrying their belongings. By chis time, the entire business section was
endangered. A call for help was sene co Bradenton and chat city's fire
truck made a record run to Sarasota.
Occ upants of all neuby buildings worked frantically all night co
remove everything possible out of the danger zone. One of chose who
worked the hardest was Mrs. C. V. $. \"filson, publisher of the Sarasota
Times, whose plant adjoined the Tonnelier Building. Helped by volu nteers, she m anaged to get all her records and most of the furniture ou t of
the plant but the precious printing presses were too heavy to move. T hen,
all Mrs. \'filson could do was pray that the fire would spread no farther.
It didn't- thanks to the work of the volunteers. Many of them suffered burns and all became weakened by exhaustion- but they kept on
fighting the inferno. Dr. Jack H alton and Dr. C. B. Wilson worked all
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night treating the firemen's burns and removing cinders from their eyes.
The clothing of every fireman was ruined.
Just at da\\•n, a few minutes before the Bradenton truck arrived, the
fire was gotten under control. The loss was heavy. Besides the buildings
valued at $30,000, everything in them was destroyed. Dr. Joseph H alton
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A "FIREPROOF" BUILDING WHICH WENT UP lN SMOKE
Sarasota was proud of this To.nne.lier Building, erected in 1912, wh.i ch housed the Palms
Theatre and Palms Hotel. It was advertised as the town's first fireproof building but
it burned co the ground March S, 1915.

lost his entire office equipment, including instruments and library. Others
who lost heavily were the Costello brothers, T. and L., owners of the
Palms Hotel; Phil Levy, owner of the New York Store; Edgar Maus,
owner of the Palms Theatre ; Robert Franklin, owner of the Crescent
Pharmacy; J. H . Krebbiel, owner of a barber shop; Mrs. E. L. Frazier,
owner of a bakery, and George Spero, owner of a fruit stand.
But soon after the smoke from this big fire had blown away, Sarasota's
new fire engine arrived, on April27, 19 15. The engine, capable of pump-
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ing 750 gallons a minute with sufficient force to throw a stream over a
building 100 feet high, was housed in the old volunteers' headquarters on
Pineapple Avenue. And council went a step farther and employed Henry
Behrens as fire chief, paying him the munificent salary of $75 a month.
And he only had tO be on duty 24 hours a day, seven days a week! :What
a snap!
An Airplane Comes To Sarasota
No old-time resident of Sarasota ever will forget Thursday, April 9,
1914. Because on that day, many Sarasotans saw their .first airplane-a
weird contraption which defied all the laws of gravity and actually flew!
That is, providing bad winds weren't blowing.
Anyhow, it was a marvelous ship, the first airplane which flew over
Sarasota, bringing everyone outdoors to stare up at the sky with mouths
agape.
That history-mak ing airplane was flown by Tony Jannus, star pilot
of the Benoist Company, which shortly before had established the first
commercial airline in the country, between St. Petersburg and Tampa.
Jan nus brought with him as a passenger on that epochal trip, \'Viii \'V arren,
of Bradenton. The flight here from Bradenton required only 27 minutes,
despite the fact that he circled over the bay, traveled 20 miles and encountered rain. N early a mile a minute! That was mighty fast going!
Jannus brought his plane, an airboat, safely to rest on Sarasota Bay
and the next day' took up passengers. The first ride was auctioned off by
Rube Allyn to Owen Burns, who paid $50. The distinction of being the
first woman who flew over Sarasota Bay was won by Mrs. I. R. Burns.
Others who flew included Dr. and Mrs. Jack Halton, and their son, Jack,
Jr., Miss Esther Edmondson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilmore Edmondson, and
Rube Allyn.
Several of the passengers requested that Jannus take them over Bird
Key so they could get a good look at the glistening white home just being
built by Thomas W. Worcester, of Cincinnati. This was the first expensive home built on any island in the Sarasota Bay region. It was named
New Edzell Castle after the ancestral home of Mrs. Worcester, in Scotland. It was opened February 17, 1914, with a reception attended by 50
guests. It is now the home of Mrs. Ida Ringling North.
Flying inland, the passengers were given the opportunity tO observe
another type of habitation. Out on 3 3rd Street they could see tiny homes
being erected by negroes in the colored community of Newtown, then
being opened by Charles N. Thompson, noc co make money but to provide
the negroes with better places in which to live. Previously, their principal
living quarters had been at Black Bottom, in the vicinity of 12th and
Lemon. The dilapidated buildings, owned by prominent Sarasotans, were
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a disgrace to Sarasota. Most of the shacks had only unsanitary, open
privvies and not until Dr. John R. Scully became health officer, years
later, was any move made to provide better sanitation facilities.

Sarasota Fights For Better Roads
So far as highways were concerned, Sarasota was practically isolated
from the rest of the world for more than a quarter century after it was
founded.
South of Tampa, the so-called roads were nothing but trails. As the
years rolled by, flimsy bridges were built here and there and fitful attempts
were made to establish roadbeds across some of the worst bogs. But up
until 1912 the roads were next to impassable in many places. In dry
weather, wheels often sank hub deep in clutching sand; during the rainy
season, wheels stuck in clutching mud.
Finally, in 1911, the county commissioners of Hillsborough County
began to listen to the pleas of their rural constituents and sponsored a
bond issue to build a hard-surfaced road southward. At the same time,
voters of Manatee County, of which Sarasota was then a part, approved
a $250,000 bond issue to build a road from the H illsborough County
line to Sarasota.
This road, only nine feet wide, was completed to the town limits early
in March, 1912. About all that can be said for it is chat it was a start in the
right direction. The alleged "hard-surfacing" soon began to crumble and
over long stretches the road became so full of potholes that motorists were
held to a snail's pace .. If they speeded up to more than ten miles an hour
and weren't extremely careful, their tires were torn to shreds.
Because of the bad roads, few winter visitors ventured to come to
Sarasota by auto.
In 1914, the Sarasota progressives decided t hat they had waited long
enough for Manatee County to provide an adequate road system. They
made up their minds to establish a road district of their own, and to back
a bond issue to build roads to connect Sarasota with Venice, Bee Ridge and
Fruirville. At the same time, good roads boosters in Englewood began
laying plans for building a road north to Venice.
To determine what type of roads would be best suited for chis section,
a delegation of good road advocates spent the first week of September,
1914, traveling through central Florida, inspecting roads in every locality
visited. The names of those good roads "nuts", as they were called, should
be carved in marble--they were the men who pioneered the way for the
good-roads boosters of later years.
Those early good-roadsmen were: Arthur B. Edwards, John F. Burket,
George B. Prime, F. H. Guenther, George L. Thacker, Harry L. Higel,
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Clarence Hitchings, Dr. J ack Halton, Rube Allyn, D. Binkhorst, A. S.
Woodward, 0. P. Collins, Claude Hebb, R. C. Bruce, George W. Franklin, Cary B. Fish, Furman Helvesron, T . ]. Bryan, E. J. Bacon and A. M.
Wilson.
On their ret urn, these men began fathering plans for winning public
support for a bond issue of $25 0,000--a lot of money in those days. They
were opposed at :first by J. H. Lord, biggest landowner in the Land of
Sarasota. He said that issuance of the road bonds "means a practical doubling of every man's taxes" and he emphatically declared that the community could not stand such "crushing indebtedness."
In a crushing reply, the Sarasota Tirnes retorted: "If we wait until
we can afford to bond for roads and bridges, will we ever get them? ...
Can we afford 1wt co voce for bonds?"
Ex-Mayor Higel joined in the chorus and declared that because of
public improvements, Lord's choice business lots had increased in value
from $6,000 to at lease $30,000. He also said that Lord and his associates
then owned vast traces of lands for which they had paid a couple dollars
an acre and "now are getting $60 an acre."
Lord finally was convinced of the need for good roads and when he
became a convert, he was truly convened. Said he on October 15, 1914:
" \'(!e need new highways and a proper drainage system to protect them.
Every citizen realizes the value of better roads. The cost of building
them is nothing in comparison with the enhancement of values they will
bring. \'V'e must work together to secure a good road system which will
be worthy of the name and open up the way for future development of rhe
county."
The test on the good roads issue came Tuesday, March 16, 1915. And
the good roads boosters won a smashing victory- the $250,000 bond issue
was approved four to one. In Sarasota, 98 voted in favor of it to 25
against and in Venice, the vote was 7 for and 1 against. Osprey went all
out for the program, casting 13 votes for the bonds with none against it.
Just before the bonds were.sold, however, it was discovered that the
road building program would have to be replanned- there simply wasn't
enough money voted to build 34 miles of 15-foot roads, as desired. The
$250,000 would be enough to build only 9-foot roads So again the good
roads program had to be presented tO the voters. Everyone wanted ISfoot roads instead of the dinky 9-foot strips, but nearly all citizens agreed
that 9-foot roads were better than none at all. So the bonds were again
approved, January 11, 1916.
After the bonds were sold, the county commissioners awarded a contract for the construction of a 9-foot asphalt road from Sarasota to
Venice to the Continental Public Worlu Co., of New York. The contract
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for bridges on the Venice road, and also one from the mainland to Siesta
Key, went to the Luten Bridge Co., of York, Pa. The road was to cost
$208,668.05; the bridges, $39,850.
With the work on roads and bridges in the Sarasota Bay district under
way, the good roads advocates concentrated their fire on the Manatee
County commissioners in an attempt co get the Sarasota-Bradenton road
improved. A delegation of 29 men ganged together and stormed into the
commissioners' office Monday, October 2, 1916.
Said Edwards: "You commissioners may not have to come to Sarasota
but regardless of whether we like it or not, we Sarasotans have to go to
Bradenton. And it's almost impossible to get over the road without one or
two blow-outs." Chimed in Capt. George Roberts: "The last time I came
here I ruined two tires and new ones cost me $ 36."
Ochers who blasted the commissioners were Dr. J. Barney Low, J.
Elwood Moore, J. H. Faubel, .Mayor Harry L. Higel, William M. Taylor,
J. G. Campbell, J. H. Strohmeyer, J. Louis Houle, Dr. F. W. Schultz,
George L. T hacker, Russell Thompson, J. W. Madison, Phil H. Levy, C. G.
Strohmeyer, R. I. Kennedy, J. Harry King, George Strong, Allan E. Simmons, John F. Burket, Hal Yohe, R. \V. Grinton, Spencer Olson, Bert
Haysl ip, Charles French, Edward S. Williams, Frank Lacey, B. R. Reno
and Charles Grosse.
The commissioners said it would cost $21,000 to put the road in good
condition but they assured the delegation they would take action immediately. They partly kept their word. Some of the worst places in the
road were patched up but it wasn't until af ter the end of \Vorld War I
that the road was worked on in earnest. And it wasn't until the Big Boom
days when a modern highway between the two towns was constructed.
The Siesta Key bridge was completed March 2, 1917, and cars began
going over it. However, the approaches were not completed and the
bridge formally opened until .May 1. At last-32 years after the founding
of Sarasota- the town was connected with one of its outlying keys and
people could drive directly to the beau tihtl gulf beaches!

Out

01t

the Keys

The Land of Sarasota has 26 miles of the finest beaches in the world,

out on the keys which fringe the coast, separating the mainland from
the Gulf of Mexico.
Not until the Siesta Bridge was opened in the spring of 1917 did any
of these keys have a direct connection with the mainland. As a result,
their development was long retarded. For many decades their only inhabitants were itinerant fishermen who lived in palmetto shacks and sold
their salt-cured fish to traders. ·
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In the Eighties, however, a few homesteaders began settling there.
They weren't attracted to the keys by the rich shell-hammock lands or by
the beautiful, hard-packed, sparkling beaches. They went there simply
because the Florida Internal Improvement Board had practically stopped
homesteading on the mainland in 18 83 by deeding away almost all the
land to speculators. For some strange reason, the politicians and land·
grabbers happened to miss the keys-so there the homesteaders went.
However, the keys were too remote from civilization, because of a
lack of bridges, for even the hardy pioneers and fe"' of them remained long
enough to prove up their claims. Most of them sold their rights to persons
who sensed that some day the keys would come into their own-and were
willing to buy the land and wait for development.
But that wasn't the case with Louis Roberts, a native of Key West
who came here in 1878 while on a trip up the \Vest Coast in his small fishing smack. Soon after his arrival, Roberts met and fell in love with Ocean
Hanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hanson, who settled on Little
Sarasota Bay in 1870. Miss Hanson, by the way, was named "Ocean"
because she was born on the Atlantic while her parents were coming to
America from England.
Soon after Roberts and Miss Hanson were married, they decided to get
a homestead of their own so they filed a claim to a choice tract on Sarasota
Key, almost directly across the bay from the Hanson property.
Building a home, Roberts cleared enough land for a large garden
and began making a living as a fisherman. There, on the key, Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts raised a family. And, as the family increased in size, Roberts kept
making additions to his home. Along about the turn of the ·c entury, he
began taking in a few winter visitors as guests.
Soon he learned that catering to the "tourist" trade was more profitable than either fishing or farming so, along about 1906, he enlarged his
house again and began calling it the Roberts Hotel. During the following
year, he joined with Harry L. Higel and E. M. Arbogast in forming the
Siesta Land Co. which platted the subdivision of Siesta- " a wonderful
place to rest."
Thereafter, Roberts called his hotel the Siesta Hotel-and the name
of the north end of Sarasota .Key also was changed to Siest~. Today, the
entire key is called Sarasota Key on government maps a.nd Siesta Key on
the county map. So, if you like one name better than the other, take your
choice and you will have proof that you arc right.
Siesta Hotel soon became famed along the entire West Coast, partly
because of its location amid towering palms but mostly because of Roberts'
delicious shore dinners. Old timers insist that no one, anywhere, could
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make as good clam chowder as Cap Roberts, or fry fish as well. So his
hotel prospered.
But the same cannot be said for the subdivision of Siesra. Few persons
wanted to live there then, due to the fact that the key could be reached
only by boat. The fame of the key spread by the opening of the Bay Island
Hotel early in 1912 but that did not greatly stimulate the sale of lots.
Neither did an extensive program carried out by Higel from 1911 through
1913. Bayou Hanson, Bayou Nettie and Bayou Louise were dredged and
canals opened. Bath houses were erected on the gulf beach and a 150-foot
dock built. Incidentally, chose bach houses, built by Higel in October,
1913, made it possible for Sarasotans, for the first time, to dress and undress at the beach without having co hide behind a clump of palmettos!
During the winter of 1914-15, Higd built the Higelhurst Hotel, on
the north end of the key at Big Sarasota Pass. But on March 31, 1917,
just before the bridge was formally opened, the hotel burned to the
ground. Higel's loss was $20,000.
Siesta Bridge was hailed by the people of Sarasota. It represented a
great stride forward by the community. Now, the beautiful gulf beaches
were brought within a 15-minute drive of the center of the city, and
swimmers and shell-gatherers rejoiced!

Sara De Soto Lives-and Dies Again!
Beautiful Sara deSoto, daughter of the famous Spanish conquistador,
lived in her father's camp on Sarasota Bay-some 400 years ago. She was
worshipped from afar by Chichi-Okobee, son of a famous Indian chief.
Chichi was captured by the Spaniards. He became sick and Sara nursed
him back to health. Then she too was stricken. Chichi sped away to get
the Indians' medicine man who cared for her day and night. But beautiful
Sara died. Her body was taken co the center of Sarasota Bay for burial.
Chichi and a hundred Indian braves slashed their canoes with tomahawks
and sank in the water to lay beside her, and guard her body throughout
eternJty.
So goes the legend of Sara de Soto--che legend which has become part
of Sarasota's lore.
In the spring of 1916, Sarasotans remembered that the tragic love
story of Sara de Soto and Chichi Okobce had never been properly commemorated. The city was in a holiday mood that spring. The war in
Europe had made the U niced States prosperous and Sarasota was booming.
The future looked bright. So Sarasota decided to bring beautiful Sara
back to life again so the tragic romance could be reenacted-in pageantry.
That first Sara de So to pageant, which started Tuesday, March 22,
1916, and lasted through the following Saturday, was quite an affair. It
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was widely advettised and thousands of visitors jammed Sarasota. A gay,
holiday mood pervaded the city. All the buildings were decorated with
flags and bunting. A carnival company brought a merry-go-round, Ferris
wheels, and all sorts of amusements. Scores of floats and autos took part
in a big parade. There were programs of aquatic events, and field races,
and fireworks. To put it mildly, the pageant was the biggest event in
Sarasota's amusement history.
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The coronation of the< queen at the tim Sara de Soto pageant in 1916. The queen WM
Genevieve Higel, daughcec of Mayor Harry L. Higel, shown standing on the platform at
the right. The chief in the pageant w.s J. B. Chapline, brother of George F. Chapline who
wrote the Sara de Soco legend.

The pageant was staged and directed by Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chapline,
assisted by Dr. Jack Halton. The part of Sara de So tO was played b-y :Miss
Genevieve Higel, now Mrs. Voltaire B. Sturgis, great granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Whitaker, Sarasota's first settlers. Jake Chapline
was Chichi-Okobee and I. R. Burns, De Soto.
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The Spanish soldiers were C. 0. Teate, F. P. Dean, J. W . Crawford,
W. M. Tuttle, T. C. Williams, B. R. Reno, Ed Williams, George L. Thacker, J. Louis Houle, C. \Woodburn Matheny, E. J. Bacon, P. D. Lacey, and
Howard Elliott. The Indian warriors were Will Franklin, John Lacey,
Paul Thompson, Rube Hayes, Talbot Caven, T. W. Redd, W. Phillips,
George \'Villis, Thomas Williams, Louis Warner, H. L. New, Mason Hunt,
Parker and Heiser. The medicine man was Col. J. B. Fletcher and the captain of the guards was Cary B. Fish.
W. M. Taylor was director of floats and autos in the parade; J. H.
Y ohe, in charge of music; A. B. Edwards, director of tournaments and
sports; George Blackburn, director of aquatic sports; Frank Anthony,
director of field races and sports; E. J. Bacon and H. M. Hebb, fireworks;
H. N. Hall, dancing, and R. E. Ludwig and C. M. Jefferson, illuminations.
Harry L. Higel, then mayor, presented the keys of the city to De Soto.
Entrance of the United States into \'Vorld War I prevented another
pageant being held in 1917 and the festival idea was not revived until
1925. By that time Sarasota was dom inated completely by the "knickerbocker army" of real estate salesmen who could see no romance in anything so ancient as the Sara de Soto love story. So they called their festival
the Orange Blossom Festival and gaudy spectacles took the place of
sentiment.
The Sara deSoto pageant was revived in 1928 with Samuel Gumpertz
in charge of the event. It was estimated that more than 25,000 persons
witnessed the three-day celebration. Miss Nell Shipman, a movie actress,
took the pan of Sara. Miss Mary Welch, da ughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
T. Welch, was the queen during the pageant of 1929 and Miss Helen Bond
was queen in 1930.
Then came the Great Depression and the pageant was not held again
until 19 3 5 when it was revived a second time by Thomas L. Glenn, Jr.,
then president of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. The festival was
one of the finest ever held and proved to be such a drawing card that it
was repeated each spring thereafter until the involvement of the United
States in World War II put an end to celebrations. It was held again during the week of February 18-23, 1946.
Sarasota Buys a Pier

The need for a municipally owned pier which could be used for entertainment became strikingly apparent during the Sara de Soto pageant of
1916. Citizens began clamoring for a pier large enough to provide space
"at least for a sun parlor, a band shell, an open pavilion, a bath house and
a wharf keeper's office."
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Harry L. Higel, then mayor, did nothing to stifle the clamor. In fact,
he encouraged it. He had been advocating a municipal pier for years so
the public demand received his hearty support. The three councilmenE. ]. Bacon, K. M. Hebb and George L. Roberts-also approved the idea.
So they pushed through an ordinance providing for the issuance of an
$18,000 bond issue to build a pier. It was approved, 45 to 29, at a special
election September 5, 1916.
But when the time came to build the pier, the city fathers found
they had no place to build it. The foot of Main Street was owned by the
Hover brothers and the foot of Strawberry Avenue by the Seaboard. The
only possible locations were the foot of Mound Street, far removed from
the center of the city, and the foot of a 20-foot alley between Main and
Seventh, obviously roo narrow for a pier entrance.
Confronted with this lack of waterfront property, the city fathers
stewed and fretted and finally decided that the only thing which could
be done was to buy the Hover Arcade and dock. A $40,000 bond issue
to purchase the property was approved by the voters, 59 to 1, at a special
election March 6, 1917. The identity of the lone voter who disapproved
of the purchase was never learned.
Despite \'iforld War I, work on the new pier was pushed ahead and it
was accepted by the city September 4, 1918. A pavilion was constructed
at the end of the pier to serve as a combined freight warehouse and anglers'
headquarters. The old Hover dock was removed by October 1. In September, 1919, the pavilion was remodeled and "the city's latest and most
up-to-date amusement place," to quote the Sarasota Times, was opened
by Leon Pickett. It was called "Tokio" and was used for a short time as a
dance hall. A little later, the American Legion secured the pavilion for
its first club rooms.
·
But the new pier did not last long. In 1921 there came a hurricaneand into the sea went the wooden structure.
Sarasota D1trh~g World War I

From the time the United States entered World \Var I until peace was
declared a year and a half later, the people of Sarasota did not devote much
time to thinking about the growth of the town. The newspapers were
eagerly read for news from the training camps and battle fronts, not for
news of Sarasota affairs.
Sarasota won the distinction of being the first small city in the United
States to enlist an entire deck division of state militia. This honor came
Friday night, June 16, 1916, when 52 men were sworn in by Capt. J. H.
Bland, naval secretary to Gov. Park Trammel, and became part of the
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Third Division, First Battalion, Florida Naval Militia. Many of the men
had started drilling two months earlier.
Headquarters for the naval unit were established in the Sarasota Yache
Club building on Gulf Stream Avenue and the naval militiamen began a
rigorous course of training. As a result, the unit was ready to enter service
within 48 hours after receiving a call. The men entrained for Charleston
on Easter Sunday, April15, 1917.
The personnel of the unit was: Lieut. \Varren F. Purdy, Ensign John
W. Philip, Gunners Mate 1st Class A. B. Keiserrnan, Yeoman 1st Class
H. C. Grinton, Quartermaster 2nd Class Arthur R. Clark, Machinists Mate
2nd Class B.S. Olson; Cox wains, W. \Y/. Liddell and R. E. Halton; Bugler
Homer L. Hebb; Seamen 1st Class-P. R. Facie, C. I. Hebb, W. C. Hodges,
T. R. Martin, Jr., G. D. Maus, W . R. Roehr; Seamen 2nd Class-A. D.
Albritton, L. K. Barber, W. A. Bispham, Ernest A. Bright, W . C. Bryan,
E. Cooper, B. D. Drymon, R. E. Drymon, V. A. Drymon, Lewis G.
Evers, J. F. Frost, C. W. Gaskill, H. C. Green, L. 0. Hodges, J. G. James,
Frank P. Lacey, J. K. Martin, C. C. McLeod, E. L. Parson, J. C. Peiot, C.
E. Scott, W. Whitted, S. F. \Villiams, and E. S. Kraft; Seamen 3rd Class!. V. Biorseth, R. E. Bradley, V. Hartman, H. Howard, C. C. Lacey, J. B.
Lacey, C. D. May, F. A. Reigel, G. A. Willis, J. B. Martin, G. S. Clark,
J. Gonsalez, C. Peacon, and George P. Hill. The unit served during the
entire war and every man returned, uninjured.
At least two hundred more Sarasota men enlisted in the armed services
or were inducted before the conflict ended. Only one, however, died in
service-Horace Mink, of Tatum Ridge, who died May 28, 1918, of
pneumonia at Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C., a little over a month after
he entered the army. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Mink.
As a result of the war, Sarasota got its first
airfield. It was located on Fruitville Road a
mile east of the city limits to provide an emergency landing field for army airmen training
Photo
at the Arcadia air base. To clear the field, SaraNot
sota called a community work-day January 3,
1918, and everyone turned out. Machinery
Available
was furnished by contractors and the Palmer
Corporation and before the day was over, the
field was cleared and leveled. Hundreds of airplanes landed there during the following year.
And the sight of airplanes in the sky ceased to
be a novelty to Sarasotans.
HORACE MINK
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And Then Ca.me Pt·ohibition!

The airfield was welcomed- but another end-result of the war was
less favorably received by many. Prohibition-state-wide prohibition.
In theory, the Land of Sarasota always had been "dry." Manatee
County, which included the present Sarasota County up until 1921, had
voted dry way back yonder-no one remembers the year. That's probably
because prohibition existed in name only.
In the early years, bountiful supplies of Cuban rum were brought here
by traders. Alex Browning asserted in his memoirs that the traders
swapped liquor for chickens, hogs, sweet potatoes-and even Eagle Brand
condensed milk. The Cubans valued Eagle Brand so highly, Browning
said, that in exchange for a case of it they would give a 30-gallon barrel
of the best grade rum.
Bourbon and rye were brought here from Cedar Keys and later on,
from Tampa, by schooners and steamers. For persons who could not
afford such expensive beverages, which cost as much as 75 cents for a
32-ounce quart, there was always Sarasota "dynamite"- a home-distilled
product which, ' tis said, was strong enough to take the hair off a razorback
hog.
..,
The church people of Sarasota-and particularly members of the
\Vomen's Christian Temperance Union-for years insisted that the county's dry laws should be enforced. If Demon Rum would be banned, they
declared, over and over again, crime would end- and Sarasota would
become as pure as a newborn babe.
It was natural, therefore, that when the time came for Florida to
approve or reject the "noble experiment," the members of the \V.C.T.U.
and their friends campaigned vigorously. The women couldn't votebut they could talk! And talk they did. So convincingly that the dry
amendment was approved by Sarasota voters, N ovember 4, 1918-58
to 21.
When the I 8th amendment went into effect, and federal liquor sleuths
began running down rumrunners, the makers of Sarasota dynamite reaped
a harvest. Old timers declare there was a still in every hammock and on
eveq' bayhead. As a result, there was never a noticeable decrease in the
~uan~ity of liquor here- just a drop in quality. And a terrific increase
111 pnce.
During the Big Boom, bootleggers thrived. Some made fortunes.
Federal and state prohibition men often worked in cahoots with the law
breakers. For a consideration, of course. Crime increased, instead of
decreasing, because of the noble experiment.
Probably the final deathblow to local prohibition was given on Tuesday, October 10, 1933, when Sarasota voted 971 to 192 in favor of the
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repeal of the 18th amendment. The state also went wet. Soon thereafter,
beer, wine and more potent beverages could be purchased legally and openly in stores operated by responsible people.
One big event of prohibition days will be long remembered. On
October 10, 1925, Sheriff L. D. Hodges announced in the newspapers that
he intended to arrest "the king of the bootleggers" within 24 hours. He
did not say whom he was after. The Sarasota Herald reported, next day,
that five hours after Hodges made his announcement, 18 men had left
the city! In those days, Sarasota had a lot of kings.

CHAPTER

l 0

DURING THE TURBULENT TWENTIES
PREPOSTEROUS though it may seem, the Big Florida Boom probably
was started b}' an assassin!
During the winter of 1913-14, the United States began to go into
another economic tailspin. Venture capital began going into hiding. Factories began to close. Unemployment steadily increased. By the summer
of 1914 almost everyone believed the country was headed for another
dread depression.
Then, on St. Vitus Day, June 28, 1914, a Serb student, Gavrillo
Pri.ncip, assassinated Archduke Francis of Austria and his wife in Sarjcv.o,
Bosnia. His blazing gun provided the spark which exploded the European
powderkeg. A month later, Russia troops invaded Germany and German
troops invaded France. \Vorld \Var I had started!
Huge orders for munitions, clothing, food--everything needed by
warring nations-began pouring into the United States. By late fall,
business was booming. Factories were working overtime; anyone who
wanted a job could find one. Wages soared. So did retail sales. Almost
everyone prospered.
For nearly three years it appeared as though the United States could
enjoy all the "benefits" of war without paying any penalties. But when
Czar Nicholas of Russia abdicated, March 15, 1917, and his country
ceased to be a factor in rhe conflict, the entrance of the United States
into the war became inevitable-and war against Germany was declared
just three weeks later.
Then came the era of billion dollar federal budgets. Huge government expenditures. $3 wheat and $1 corn. Farmers waxed rich. Factory
workers piled up savings. Industrialists and financiers made millions.
Bank deposits throughout the na~ion climbed to an all-time peak. The
public's reservoir of capital was filled to overflowing.
For the first time in the nation's history, everyone-or almost everyone-had money to spend. Scads of money. T he small fry splurged by
buying $14 shirts and $5 meals. The "wise boys" plunged into the stock
market and cleaned up as the price of securities soared. The "conservatives," wary of Wall Street, bought land, "the safest investment on
earth."
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More and more people now had money to travel. For years the}' had
read about the Sunny South and glamorous Florida. Now they could
venture forth and see what Florida really was like.
The beginning of the Big Boom was deceptively slow. In fact, hard!}'
anyone realized a boom had started. But it most certainly had. Each
winter the number of tourists increased, even after the United States
entered the war and railroad traffic was snarled. The tourists came regardless. And then, after the armistice, the streams of tourists became a
torrent- and soon a flood!
The first definite indication that a boom was in the making came in
the fall of 1919 with the invasion of Florida by the Tin Can Tourists, as
motley a caravan as the world had ever seen. Shiny limousines bumped
fenders with dilapidated flivvers; sophisticated urbanites rubbed elbows
with country "hicks." All roads leading south were crowded. Despite
slippery, slithery mud and mountainous ruts, they came. They came!
Makeshift tourist camps sprang up almost overnight. Unsightly
places, with rubbish thrown everywhere and almost non-existent toilet
facilities. They were the best Florida had to offer-and many Florida
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cities made no attempt to provide anything better. Many editors, with
infinite dumbness, branded the Tin Cinner as "an undesirable visitor."
The editors were fooled by outward appearances. They believed the Tin
Canner was poverty stricken, simply because he broughr a tent, and bedding, and a stock of food. Not necessarily to save money but to make
sure he would have a place to sleep and something to eat, regardless of
where he went or what conditions he encountere,d.
The scoffers did not realize that thousands of Tin Canners carried fat
rolls of bills and had healthy deposits in rheir banks back home. Plenty
of money to buy all the Florida land they wanted. And they bought!
In all parts of South Florida. But particularly in resort cities which
welcomed their arrival.
The Tin Canners made up only one division of the invading tourist
army. Other sun lovers came in palatial yachts, and in private railroad
cars. T housands of less affluent folks came by day coach and Pullman.
Every south-bound train was packed solid. The railroads had to put on
specials--and even then every berth was sold weeks in advance. Had
there been airlines in those days, the skies would have been filled with
planes.
The brief depression of 1921 affected Florida not at all! The tourists
came regardless. And the winter of 1922-23 brought a record-breaking
crowd. Every resort city was packed tight.
The invading tourists dumped millions and millions of dollars into
Florida. Not only for food and lodging but for homes. And land on
which they could build and thereby be sure of having a place to live. The
Florida boom was on-in earnest!
The boom was accellerated by the magic of real estate profits. Thousands of tourists made enough money by buying lots one year and selling
them the next, to pay all the expenses of their winter vacations. And
plungers who bought business property, acreage, or blocks of lots in welllocated subdivisions reaped golden harvests.
Returning north, they spread the word about the wonderland o£
Florida where fortunes could be made while basking in the sunshine. Like
an epidemic,'the "Florida fever" spread throughout the nation. Speculators, as well as tourists, began flocking here from every state. With
them came an army of real estate salesmen, the "knickerbocker boys" of
high-pressure fame-the whoopla lads who stopped at nothing to make
sales.
Yes, the Florida boom was on-in all its fury!
But let's backtrack and see what Sarasota was doing in the days when
the boom was just getting started.
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Pn?parhzg fl!r Fttfm·e Growtb
To the women of Sarasota goes most of the credit for making Sarasota
beautiful enough to attract tourists--and hold them.
The Woman's Club took the lead in planting trees along the streets.
During the summer of 1914, the club members planted more than 250
coconut trees along the waterfront and in Sunset Park. Then they persuaded the councilmen to appropriate money to plant 2,000 eucalyptus
trees along the residential streets. Next, they sponsored a movement to
beautify Five Points with a concrete fountain-and a fancy fountain
1t was.
The women of Sarasota also can be credited with pushing forward the
program of laying sidewalks and hard-surfaced streets. By August, 1915,
the street paving program was going ahead full steam. During that one
month, 650 carloads of material were received, including a million pa''ing
brick and more than 2,000 tons of rock shell and asphalt.
Unfortunately, Sarasota had to sacrifice some of its beauty in the
street improvement program. Towering oak trees, planted by the town
founders in 1886, had to be cut down on lower Main Street in 1914 and
on upper Main in 1920. Had they been allowed to stand, the principal
street in the city could not have been more than 30 feet wide, due to the
fact that the trees had been planted far out from the building line.
But what Sarasota lost in the destruction of the trees along Main
Street it made up for in beautiful lawns and gardens. In almost every
issue of the Sarasota Times, Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson echoed the \Voman's
Club plea to "plant grass and shrubs which bloom the whole year 'roltnd."
Said Mrs. Wilson: "Here at hand are the means within reach of the
poorest citizen to help attract and keep our winter visitors and give a
substantial basis for residence values." How right she was!
With the boom in the making, but only dimly foreseeable, the men
of Sarasota banded together to make sure that the nation wouldn't forget
their city existed. On Wednesday night, November 15, 1916, they reorganized a hibernating Board of Trade and put new life into it.
At a big public rally, many new members joined the organization and
money was raised to print 10,000 copies of a new city booklet-to cost
all of $1,000! But before you sniff, remember that was before the boom
started and $1,000 was still big money. The largest contributions for the
booklet were made by A. C. Honore, Owen Burns and J. H. Lord. Officers
elected to the rejuvenated board were: Lord, president; I. R. Burns, vicepresident and treasurer, and Dr. Barney Low, secretary. John F. Burket,
Owen Burns, Harry L. Higel and A. B. Edwards were elected to serve on
the board of directors along with the officers.
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The year 1916 was a memorable· year for Saraso~a in more ways than
one. Among other things, it gave Sarasota a new "opera house"-the
Virginia, now known as the Rex. It was opened with great pomp and
ceremony Tuesday night, March 21, 1916, by the Sarasota Minstrels, an
offshoot of the Sarasota Yacht and Automobile Club. Every one of the
800 scats in the opera house were taken and people jammed the aisles.
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Sarasota County Courthouse, as seen from Ringling Boulcvacd.

Members of the Minstrels· wh'o thrilled Sarasotans at the opening of
the Virginia included: Dr. Jack Halton, Owen Burns, Hal Yohe, Jack
Madison, Jr., Dr. Joe Halton, Frank Anthony, H . N. Hall, Edward Burns,
E. M. Butler, Clark Mounts, Russell Thompson, John F. Burket, Carl
Thompson, J. H . Barrett, Jake Chapline, 0 . W. Cordova and George Ross.
Ladies who took part included: Mrs. J. B. Chapline, Mrs. E. M. Butler,
Miss Louise Edwards, Mrs. Kate Belt, Mrs. Jack Halton, Mrs. R. C. Caples,
Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Mary E. Pickett.
·
·
The Virginia, built by B. D. Robinson, was leased to a movie chain
and G. C. Koons came here as first mariager. The first show was given
Monday cight, April 10, and the public was invited to attend free of
charge. N eedless to say, the theatre was packed. The main feature was
the five-reel "Jimmy· Valentine." As an extra added attraction, the first
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installment of a nationally-known "thriller" was shown-"Th e Strange
Case of Mary Page."
Came late fall of 1916 and the future looked so bright that J. H. Lord
was inspired tO write in the Sarasota Times: "Today is Fl<?rida's renaissance. Florida has swatted the sleeping bug and the hook worm. Dixie
Highways and Tamiami Trails are sweeping the state as if by magic. Old
towns are thrilling with new life and new towns. are springing up on
every hand. Drainage districts are making avai lable the richest land in the
world. And behold Sarasota! Venus Aphrodite, the patron goddess of
Sarasota, is transforming this fishing village of yesterday into a modern
city which, in three short years, has obtained municipal improvements
which liave been the despair of northern towns for a hundred years!"
Lord had ample reason for bragging. The town in which he had invested so heavily in 1903 truly was "blossoming like a rose," as he so often
liked to say. In summing up the progress made in 1916, the Sarasota
T imes stated that more than $500,000 had been spent in the city limits
for new business blocks, fine residences, and street and sidewalk improvements. Also, that the sewerage system had been repaired in many places
and put in first class condition. "Truly," said the Times, "Sarasota is
moving forward vith a vengeance!"
In boasting about Sarasota's progress, neither the Times nor Lord
probably ever realized there was any connection between that progress
and the Serb assassin whose blazing gun precipitated World \'1(1ar 1-;md
thereby unwittingly changed the course of Florida's history.
Entrance of the United States into the war did not slow down Sarasota's
growth perceptively. New residents kept coming in all during the war
period and even during the darkest hours of early fall, 1918, the sound
of carpenters' hammers could be heard as work continued on more homes
and business buildings.
However, Sarasota did not escape its share of war hysteria. A company of Home Guard& was formed to "guard the city" against German
saboteurs! Just why any villainous German agent would have wanted tO
waste his time and precious explosives on a resort city is beyond comprehension. But Sarasotans organized, 90 strong, and the city was protected!
The hysteria reached a peak in March, 1918, when a movement was
launched to destroy all pelicans "to protect the fish so badly needed for
food." The pelican foes urged everyone to show his patriotism by shooting
all the pelicans in sight. George."Nemo" Higel, always the champion of
victims of injustice, leaped tO the defense of the birds. "A porpoise eats
more fish in a day than all the pelicans can eat in a year/' he.declared. But
despite his protests, shooting of pelicans continued for several monthsand hundreds were killed. As a result, the ungainly pelicans-w hat were
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left of them-shunned Sarasota for years, mudT to the sorrow of winter
visitors who formerly spent hours watching them make their clumsy but
accurate dives .into the water.
·
The war hysteria also took a religious turn. Big revival services were
held by members of the "Holy Rollers'' sect. To show the efficacy of
prayer, fanatics in the sect announced that one of their members, M.iss
Marian Murray, would allow herself to be bitten by a rattlesnake--and
they invited everyone in Sarasota to witness the demonstration, to be held
on Lockwood Ridge, five miles from town. Many attended. Miss Murray
picked up a five-foot rattler and shook it. Angered, the snake sunk its
fangs in her forearm. Then, for ten minutes, the young woman walked
around through the crowd, her face uplifted as though in a trance. Finally,
she collapsed and was taken into the Robert Mixson home. N othing was
done to alleviate her suffering but meinbers of the sect loudly sang hymns
- and they were still hymning six hours later, when she died.
The dread flu epidemic of 1918 hit Sarasota early in October. By the
middle of the month, so many cases had been reported that Mayor G..w.
Franklin on October 17 issued orders for the immediate closing of all
schools, theatres, churches and other meeting places. Three deaths were
reported up to.October 24. Then the epidemic subsided and the ban on
meetings was lifted Sunday, November 3.
A few days later, on November 8, Sarasota celebrated long and joyously when word was received that the Germans had signed an ar~istice. Even
when highest government officials declared that the report was a newspaperman's blunder, the celebration continued, far into the night. When
che real armistice came on November 11, the ·city celebrated again but in
a more restrained manner.
A year later, on the first anniversary of Armistice Day, Sarasota had
the biggest celebration in its history. All the veterans took part and the
city was thronged with people from all parts of the county. Following
a parade, the crowd assembled at the flag pole erected at the Five PointS
in the summer of 1917 to honor Sarasota's servicemen. Speeches were
made by Congressman Herbert J. Drane, American Legion Post Commander A. L. Joiner, W. Y. Perry, Rev. A. J. Beck and Mayor G. W.
Franklin. A basket picnic was held and in the afternoon the crowd went
to the golf course for a program of athletic eventS. At night, a street
dance was held on lower Main Street.
As a memorial to the war veterans, members of the Woman's Club
planted 181 water oaks early in March, 1919, on Main Streetfrom Orange
Avenue east to the city limits. Three years later, on July 22, 1.922, this
section of Main Street with its memorial trees was officially named Victory
A venue. Members of the Sarasota Bay Post of the American Legion and
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hundreds of citizens, led by the Sarasota County Band, marched out to
the end qf the avenue and back to the school house where impressive services were held. Principal speakers were Mrs. F. H. Guenther, Lewis Combs,
Dr. Jack Halton, Mayor E. J. Bacon, A. B. Edwards and Rev. C. W.
Latham.

After the \\7ar Clouds Passed
. The last bar to the rapid development of Sarasota was removed when
travel restrictions were lifted during the winter following the armistice.
From then on, the city zipped ahead, at a faster and faster pace.
Definite proof that Sarasota had acquired a new realization of the need
for aggressive action, if the city's growth was to ·continue, was provided
Monday, December 23, 1918. On that day, the voters approved an
$80,000 bond issue to purchase the electric light plant of the Sarasota Ice
& Electric Co. and install a municipal plant.
The outcome of the voting was never in doubt. For years, Sarasota
had been furnished abominable electric service. The company complained
that it was losing money-but it refused for years to put in enough equipment so that ohe current could be turned on 24 hours a day, and thereby
make possible the wide use of motors and appliances. It wouldn't even
provide all night service until November 1, 1916.
In disgust, the citizens began demanding municipal ownership of the
plant, not because they were socialistically inclined but because they saw
no other way of obtaining satisfactory service. So, when the $80,000
bond issue came up for appr!)val or rejection, it passed by nearly a four to
one vote.
The company's light plant was purchased on June 20, 1919, for
$27,500 and the city went into the electric business. On November 26,
1919, another bond issue of $35,000 was approved to complete equipping
the city's plant and extend the electric lines. \'\'ork on the power plant
was completed January 15, 1920. Its operation was supervised by a newlycreated board of public works appointed by city council. Its members
were S. H. Highsmith, J. E. Battle and J. D. Hazen.
The city's municipal plant provided all the current Sarasota neededuntil the boom reached its peak. Hardwa.re stores did a landoffice business
selling electric stoves, refrigerators, fans and other electrical appliances.
There was even enough current for installing white way lights on Main
Street during the week of October 7, 1922. The sleepy little fishing village of two decades before was gone forever-Sarasota now stood out,
even at night, as a progressive, modern city.
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Sa'rasota Cott-n.ty Is Created
The Land of Sarasota threw off its shackles in 1921, stepped out of the
"bondage" of Manatee County, and became a county in its own rightSarasota County.
The division movement had been growing stronger year by year. The
first talk of breaking the Manatee bonds was heard in 1914 when Sarasota's
good road boosters pleaded in vain with Manatee Councy commissioners
for better highways in the Sarasota district.
To get the roads they needed, the people living in Sarasota, ·Osprey
and Venice had to band· together and form a road and bridge district of
their own. But that did not solve all of Sarasota's problems. The Manatee
County commissioners dilly-dallied in making necessary improvemen ts
on the woebe-gone Sarasota-Bradenton road and almost every time a
Sarasotan had to go to the county seat at Bradenton he blew out a tire
or got stuck in mud or sand.
The people of Sarasota had other complaints- many of them. For
one thing, they insisted the southern part of Manatee County wam't being
provided with all the schools it needed. They also charged that their taxes
were far too high, considering the failure of the county to provide the
public improvemen ts the Sarasota district needed.
"We're being taxed to death and we're getting practically nothing in
return," declared Owen Burns, one of the most ardent divisionists: "We're
being treated just like a step child. The people in the Manatee River region have had their own way long enough-the time has come for us to
become independent and chart our own course."
Rapidly the separation movement gained strength. And then, on
Wednesday night, June 16, 1920, a mass meeting was held in the Palmer
office on N orth Pineapple Avenue. About 35 citizens from all parts of
the county answered a call sent out by Mayor A. B. Edwards. J. E. Battle
was elected chairman and Russell Thompson, secreta.ry.
Fiery speeches were made by John F. Burket, A. L. Joiner, Owen
Burns, Dr. Joseph Halton, and many others. All pointed out how Manatee County had neglected the Sarasota district in the past. And all insisted
that vitally needed improveme.n ts ·could be obtained only by the creation
of a new county. Everyone was convinced that only by separation could
progress be assured.
A general committee was named to carry out the new county drive.
Its members were Mayor Edwards, Frank A. Walpole, John F. Burket,
A. M. Wilson, J. H. Lord, Owen Burns, A. L. Joiner, L. L. May, John
Savarese, W. Y. Perry, George B. Prime, \Vf. M. Tuttle, Frank Redd, Clarence Hitchings, A. C. Honore, Frank Pearce, Dr. Joseph Halton, and
E. 0. Burns, of Sarasota; W. L. Dunn, of Nokomis; W. E. Stephens,
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Venice; J. R. Mason, Manasota; P. E. Buchan, Englewood; Vic Saunders,
Osprey; Bryant Taylor, Bee Ridge; Emmet Tucker, Fruitville; Will Hancock, Myakka; F. P. Dean, Indian Beach, and John A. Graham, of
Bradenton.
All the above men deserve credit for the ultimate success of the new
county drive. But a lion's share of the credit goes to Frank A. Walpole,
a comparative newcomer to Sarasota.
Born in Mississippi, Walpole was nursed on printers' ink and when
he beca·me knee high to a grasshopper, started in the newspaper business.
He worked his way up from a copy boy and cub reporter until he finally
became owner and editor of the Tampa Herald. Selling out after the
paper was well established, Walpole next started papers in Palmetto and
Manatee--his Manatee Record long was one of the most influential papers
in the county. He became known throughout Florida as the "fiery, redheaded editor."
Branching out into another field, Walpole entered the drug store
business in 1912 and bought a store in Manatee. Soon afterward, he bought
the old Fred Knight drug store, in Sarasota, established in 1904. Then,
in 1916, he moved here with his family and almost immediately became
one of Sarasota's civic leaders.
Soon after the state legislature met in 1921, efforts were made to get
the Sarasota County bill introduced in the house or senate. But the representative from Manatee County refused to support it, because of opposiction to it in the Manatee River section. The senator from this district was
sympathetic but "cautious." It looked as though the Sarasotans were out
of luck.
· But then \Xf alpole, ably assisted by Burket and several other men,
began to "play politics." A deal was made with a prominent politician
·. from the northern part of the county whereby a juicy political plum was
pledged in exchange for badly needed support. More skillful maneuver;ing was done and finally all opposition to the bill was smothered. The
measure was introduced in the legislature and went through a'sailing,
.without one vote against it, on May 11. Burket, who had been in Tallahassee with \X' alpole and Edwards, wired the good news to Mrs. C. V. S.
Wilson, publisher of the Sarasota Times. Governor Cary A. Hardee signed
the bill on May 14, and handed the pen he used to Walpole. It is still a
prized possession of the Walpole family.
An election was called for June 15, 1921, to ratify or reject the new
. county bill. Many persons were dissatisfied because the division committee had to yield four townships just northeast of the present Sarasota
.County lines to Manatee in a compromise arrangement. But, despite
this dissatisfaction, the new county lines recommended by the committee
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were accepted by the general public and, at the referendum election, the
bill creating the new county was approved by an overwhelming majority,
518 to 154.
·
The new county of Sarasota was born! To celebrate the occasion,
Mrs. Wilson changed the masthead of her Sarasota Times to read "The
Sarasota County Times" with the issue of June 16, 1921. She was happy!
In her paper she had argued for months with separation opponents, trying to make them see i:he light-and now she had won her fight!
Officials of the new county, to become an actuality on July 1, 1921,
were appointed by Governor Hardee. The}' v.•ere: county commissioners
-Frank A. Walpole, District No. 1; L. L. May, No. 2; F. J. Hayden,
No. 3; P. E. Buchan, No. 4, and Henry Hancock, No. 5. School board
members: A. L Joiner, first district; T. L. Livermore, second district,
and Guy Ragan, third district. Others were: W. Y. Perry, county judge;
0. E. Roesch, clerk of circuit court; A. M. Wilson, tax collector; B. D.
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Levi, sheriff; Frank Redd, prosecuting attorney; T. W. Yarbrough, superintendent of public instruction, and T. A. Hughes, supervisor of registration. Later, A. B. Edwards was appoip.ted to serve as the ·county's
·
first tax assessor.
Arrangements for obtaining quarters for the county offices were made
at the first meeting of the county commissioners July 3, 192 1. Space in
the Arcade Building, owned by the city, was rented. The commissioners
also ordered necessary equipment, record books and forms.
During the next few years, the grand jury repeatedly pointed out
that the county quarters in the arcade were inadequate and urged the
commissioners to take immediate steps to protect the public records from
:fire hazards. Finally, in 1925, the state legislature authorized a county
bond issue of $500,000 to erect a new courthouse.
While plans for the structure were being drawn by James Dwight
Baum, the offices were moved to a temporary wooden "courthouse" erected
at a cost of $11,000 on Oak Street near Orange Avenue, on a lot owned
by County Commissioner M. L. Wread.
The cornerstone of the new courthouse on Main Street, widely praised
as one of the most artistic public buildings in the United States, was laid
May 13, 1926, by the Sarasota Lodge No. 147 F. & A.M. Nearly a hundred
members of the lodge participated in the ceremonies. Talks were made
by County Commissioners George B. Prime and M. L. Townsend, and by
Judge Cary B. Fish, district deputy grand master of the grand lodge of
Florida. The courthouse was built by Stephenson & Cameron, New York
contracting firm, and formally accepted February 24, 1927. Some o£ the
offices had been moved into the building several months before.
A Murderer $trikes
Early on the morning of Thursday, J anuary 6, 1921, the body of a
ma.n was seen lying in a pool of blood near the center of Beach Road on
Siesta Key by Bert Luzier and his son Merle. The man's fac.e and head
had been horribly crushed but he was still living, unconscious but moaning feebly.
The Luziers picked up the body and put it in their car, and then
rushed to Sarasota. A physician was called. It was obvious that the man's
condition was critical. The doctor gave orders for him to be taken to
Tampa, where he could be treated in a hospital. The man died on the
road to Bradenton.
·Just before the trip to Tampa started, the man was identified through
a seal ring he was wearing. He was Harry L. Higel, one of Sarasota's most
beloved and respected citizens! A man who had served the community
five terms as councilman and three te.rms as mayor-a man who had been
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identified with every progressive movement in the city's history.
Sarasota was stunned. Apd shocked. And then bitterly angry. A cry
went up to catch the murderer-and string him up!
Suspicion centered on Rube Allyn, former editor of the Sarasota Sun.
The circumstantial evidence against him appeared incontrovertible. He
had been quarreling with Higel since a bitter election campaign in 19 15.
He was known tO have a violent temper. A footprint which looked as
though it had been made by one of his rubber-soled canvas shoes was found
at the place the murderous assault occurred.
Placed under arrest, Allyn was brought to Sarasota from his home on
Siesta Key. A mob began gathering. A rope was' hurriedly secured and a
hangman's knot drawn. However, before the mob took the law into its
own hands, the sheriff appeared and whisked Allyn away to Bradenton.
A coroner's jury ordered him held on a charge of murder.
Allyn was held in jail in Bradenton for 61 days. Then the grand jury
decided that a true ba! oould not be returned against him, inasmuch as all
the evidence against him was circurnsuntial. So Allyn was released. In
recent years, Allyn has lived as a hermit in a small home near Ruskin.
Funeral services for Higel were the most impressive ever held in Samsora. Hundreds of his friends attended. Antinarelli's band, playing a
funeral dirge, led the procession from his home to Rosemary Cemetery,
where the body was buried.
The murderer of Higel never paid the penalty for his crime. A reward
of $1,000 was offered by the county commissioners, immediately after
Sarasota County was created, for sufficient evidence to obtain a conviction. But no new evidence was forthcoming. A plaque honoring Higel
was placed on Siesta Bridge.

A Hwrricane Cleans tht W att>r/ro·n.t
For many years, Sarasota's growth as a winter resort was retarded by
an unsightly waterfront, littered with rickety wharves and tumble-down
fish houses.
The city recognized the value and the need of the fishing industty,
but it did not believe the industry had co settle down for keeps in the city's
"front yard." The fishermen agreed that their whar'VCS, warehouses, and
nets were unsightly but they argued that they had no other place to gono place where there was a harbor and railroad.
The problem seemed unsolveable. But then one of Sarasota's winter
visitors offered a solution-Ca lvin N. Payne, of Titusville, Pa., one of the
nation's best known and most widely respected oil men. He bought seven
acres of land at the mouth of Hog Creek and said he would dredge out a
basin, construct bulkheads and docks, and see that a railroad siding was
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provided. He said he would turn over the terminal to the city without a
cent of profit-providing the city wanted it and also providing the fishermen would agree to move to the new location.
The whole project was still hanging fire when a hurricane hit Sarasota
-one of the worst hurricanes in the history of the Florida West Coast.
The storm started with a slow rain Saturday afternoon, October 22,
1921. By Sunday morning the slow rain had become a downpour which
continued hour after hour without letup. Then, at 9 p.m. Monday, winds
of hurricane strength, coming out of the southwest, hit the city. The
wind moaned and howled- and water kept piling into the bay, flooding
the waterfront.
In the city, the hurricane did little damage-but it wreaked havoc
down on the bayfront. First the small boat houses began breaking up.
Then the railroad dock began to disintegrate, and the wholesale fish house
of John Savarese was destroyed. After that, in rapid succession, went the
other fish houses, and many fishing boats and launches, and thousands of
dollars worth of nets. A large part of the municipal pier was washed
away-and all the other docks.
When the storm passed, late.Tuesday, the waterfront was a shambles.
Gulf Stream Avenue was covered with debris. But the storm, destructive
though it was, served one constructive purpose. It took the fishing industry out of the city's front yard, once and forever.
Payne speeded up the work of dredging the basin at Hog Creek. A
spur track from the Seaboard was laid down co the newly built docks.
And within a few months, a new and better place for the fishermen was
finished and ready for use-thanks to the winter resident from Titusville,
Pa., who had fallen in love with Sarasota and was determined to do his
part to make it an even finer place in which co live.
A $60,000 bond issue to reimburse Payne for the money he had spent
on the new harbor and railroad tracks was approved 73 to 57 ac an election
held February 20, 1923. So che terminal became city property. To honor
the man who advanced the money for its development, city council
called it the Payne Terminal.
The hurricane, in "cleaning-up" the waterfront, convinced che city
fathers that it was about time to build a storm-proof, concrete municipal
pier to replace the wooden structure which the raging winds and high
tide had sadly demolished.
A $75,000 bond issue for constructing a 700-fooc concrete .pier was
approved 129 co 30 at an election held Monday, July 3, 1922. In. the bond
ordinance, it was plainly stated that chc pier was to be "purely recrea"
tional"- the city was determined it shouldn't be used for· .warehouses,
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fish houses, ma:chine shops, ·and "amusement palaces" as the old pier had
been.
A contract for the construction of the pier was let July 24 to George
Skene, of Palmetto. But delays were encountered in selling the bondsJohn Ringling finally came to the city's aid and took $70,000 worth of the
bonds at par, a higher price than had been offered by any other bidder.
A~ter the bonds were sold, Skene got into di~culty becall57 of the rapidly
riSing cost of labor and matenals and the p1er wasn't fimshed until late
in the winter of 1923-24. It was dedicated March 26, 1924, with 2,000
persons attending. J. H. Lord was the principal speaker. Music was
furnished by the Kiwanis band. The ceremonies were climaxed by a big
fireworks display.

A1$other Scotsman Comes to Sarasota
· The Land of Sarasota for sixty years and more has had a close affinity
with Scotland and the Scots.
It was in Edinburgh where the town plat of Sarasota first was drawn,
under orders of Scotsman Sir John Gillespie, of Moffat, Dumfrieshire,
head of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd. The group of Britishers who came to ·colonize the newly-platted town of Sarasota was composed almost entirely of Scotsmen. And the man who was Sarasota's No. 1
citizen for nearly three decades was ScotSman J. Hamilton Gillespie, son
of Sir John.
_
To still another Scotsman goes the credit for giving Sarasota itS first
modern apartment building, and hotel, and auditorium. This ScotSman
was Andrew McAnsh.
McAnsh did not come here directly from Scotland, as did the colonists and Gillespie, but from Chicago where he had grown to manhood
and accumulated a fortune. He was induced to come here by W. C.
Towles, of R. G. Dunn & Co., who had wintered in Sarasota for many
years-and realized the ·city's need for a better hotel than the ancient
Belle Haven.
"You Scotsmen put Sarasota on the map--now it's time for you to
give it a first-rate hotel," Towles said to McAnsh. "And, besides, you can
make some real money in Sarasota-the people will do almost anything
to get a real hotel built."
McAnsh knew the Palmers had invested heavily in Sarasota and he
finally decided to see for hi~self what Sarasota had ~o offer. He ca~e
here for the first time in the spring of 1922 and went. mto a huddle W1th
Mayor E. J. Bacon, City Attorney John F. Burket, council n;embc;rs, and
officials of the Chamber of Commerce. The upshot of the d1scuss!on was
that the city agreed that if McAnsh would build a hotel, an apartment
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building and a "naut itoriu m," it would not levy any taxes on the properties for ten years -and would give free light and water to boot.
Such an offer could not be resisted by a canny Scotsman. H e went
back to Chicago and formed the Mira Mar Corpo ration, stock in which
was purchased by William D. Foreman, William K. Schmidt, Charles
Koepke, John Smulski, W . C. Towles, Sherburne Erling, and R. C. Caples.
With the com pany organized, McAnsh purchased several large locs
on Palm Avenue and ordered work star ted at once on the Mira Mar Apar tments. Ground was broken Octob er 6, 1922. Sarasotans then witnessed
the speediest construction job in the city's history. Electr ic lights flooded
the building site and work proceeded on a 24-hour-a-d ay basis. The project was called the " 60-day-wonder." By early December the apart ment
was finished and by Janua ry 1 it was ready for occupancy.
Just before the new apart ment building was completed, McAnsh returne d to Saraso ta after a trip back to Chicago. He was given a truly
royal recep tion. His train was met at Rubonia by a delega tion of leading
Sarasota c_itizens headed by Mayor Bacon and A. B. Edwards, then president of the Cham ber of Commerce. A parade towar d Sarasota began.
It was met on the outskirts of the city by a brass band which blared
forth a welco me which could be heard for miles. Then , as the parade
reached Main Street, re.d flares were lit on both sides of the street- the
fue siren shrieked and whi.stles blew. On that night of Tuesday, Nove mber 28, 1922, McAnsh was the hero of the hour in Sarasota.
Work on the Mira Mar Hotel was started in July, 1923, and completed
within six months. At the same time, the Mira Mar Audi torium was (On·
struct ed-ev eryone agreed that an auditorium was more badly needed than
a " nauti torium ," desirable though such a place migh t be. The audito rium,
which seated 1,200, was a famous meeting place for years.
Cons tructi on of the Mira Mar buildings by McAnsh and his associates
marked a turning point in Sarasota's history.
From then on, inducementS did not have to be made by the city
council to bring ventu re capital into the city. Money literally poured in
-to const ruct more apart ment build ings, more hotels, more business
blocks, and hund reds of homes. And, oh yes, to open and develop new
subdivisions. The city grew as it had never grown before. The golden
age of Sarasota had begun. The boom was on!

Skyward Go tiJc Prices!
Sarasota went real estate crazy durin g the winte r of 1922-23. Stark ,
raving mad! · Just like other resort cities of the state! They all became
·
insane. And for three years the insanity became worse and worse.
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The Flonda boom was ·a phenomenon which is hardly comprehensible
to anyone who didn't live through it. A child of war-made wealth, it
became an incoporeal Frankenstein which brought :financial ruin to
almost everyone it seemed to favor most. Or, to use another metaphor, it
was an insidious disease, spread by the germ of quick and easy profits. A
disease which swept the state like an epidemic, afflicting the foolish and
the wise, the gullible suckers and the most astute financial wizards. Hardly
anyone was unmune.
Unlike most diseases, the Florida boom was very, very pleasant-for
a time. It affected its victims like strong wine. It exhilerated them, and
made them gay and happy. And put gorgeous rolls of bills into their
pockets. When the disease became virulent, the whole state acted as
though it were on a glorious bender-beautifully intoxicated. And wildly
hysterical.
Here in Sarasota, the disease was mild, in the beginning, and few
persons were affected. In fact, hardly anyone knew such a disease existed.
But let's trace its course.
When the Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., platted the town
and put the first lots on the market in 1886, "business sites" on lower
Main were priced at $100 each. But there were few buyers. And soon
the prices plummetted. As late as 1900 lots on lower Main could be purchased for $40-with just a few dollars down and the balance on almost
any terms the buyer wanted. Residential lots, a block or so from Five
Points, were sold at $10.
With the coming of the Seaboard and J. H. Lord, the land buyer,
prices rose "tremendously." Lord was forced to pay all of $800 for the
"triangle," bounded by Central, Pineapple and Seventh--'<lnd $3,000 for
the northeast corner of Main and Central, where the Palmer Bank Building and Lord's Arcade now stand. He also got the Sarasota House for
that $3,00Q---the second largest hotel· in town, so perhaps he wasn't so
badly cheated.
At that time, prices of vacant business lots on Main leaped up to $100
each and residential lots to $25 and even $50. And the choicest waterfront lots, 100 feet wide and 200 feet deep, shot up to $200!
But after this brief upsurge of prices, real estate again went begging
until after the coming of. the Palmers. And, soon afterward, the Ringlings. By 1912, business lots on Main, between the bay and the Five Points,
had risen to $750--'<!nd from Pineapple to Lemon on Main, as high as $500.
In 1913, there was a sharp advance in-values. Owen Burns began
selling his newly developed Sunset Park and asked as much as $3,000 for.
bayfront lots. He didn't sell many at that figure-but he found enough
buyers to keep his dredge working. Mrs. Potter Palmer also opened the
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Boulevard addition, in the northern part of town, and A. B. Edwards
opened the Hudson Bayou. addition, just north of the bayou. For lots on
the waterfront, Edwards charged $300; inside lots were priced at $150
to $200.
During the same year, 1913, Harry L. Higel pushed his dream town
of Siesta, out on Siesta Key, and Indian Beach came to life again. Large
blocks of property there were purchased by]. K. Murphy and H . F. Reils,
who formed the Indian Beach Land Co., and lau.nched a nation-wide sales
campaign. Many lots were sold at prices ranging from $300 to $2,000.
All these subdivisions and developments were stifled by the 1914 depression. However, they revived when the depression was routed by
World \Var I and the United States was flooded by war orders. During
the summer of 1915 and the following winter, McClellan Park was developed by Misses Katherine and Daisy McClellan, of Northampto n, Mass.
A yacht basin was dredged, boulevards and driveways opened, and a small
club house constructed. The development was formally opened March 7,
1916. The occasion was featured by a tennis tournament. The players
were Miss Louise Edwards, lvliss Louise Higel, Mrs. Howard Nutt and
Mrs. H. N. Hall.
John Ringling entered the real estate picture in Sarasota in 1917, first
buying the club house and grounds of the Sarasota Yacht and Automobile
Club, on Gulf Stream Avenue, and then Cedar Point, with 1200 foot
frontage on the bay. Soon after the war ended, he also bought Bird Key,
where the Worcester home was located; St. Armand's Key, Coon Key,
Otter Key, Wolf Key, and several other unnamed mangrove islands. He
thereby became the owner of all t he keys between the bay and the gulf
immediately in front of the city of Sarasota. Owen Burns acted as the
agent of Ringling in acquiring most of these properties.
During 1921, the civic eye-sore at Five Points-a debris-filled lot
where the tOwn meeting place was once located-wa s removed when A. E.
Cummer of Cleveland built a modern store building on the site. The
building was leased tO Phil H . Levy who operated a store there for many
years.
From the end of the war up to the winter of 1922-23, there was a
slow but steady rise in realty values. Nothing spectacular -just an increase justified by the city's healthy growth.
But then the fireworks started. Here, there, and everywhere, new
subdivisions sprang up, like mushrooms in a sheep pasture after a warm
spring rain. Prices of lots began shooting up to fantastic heights. Tremendous profits were made. Sarasota began to be swamped by real estate
salesmen-th e "knickerbocker army." Practically everyone became real
estate crazy.
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Enduring proof of the hysteria which swept Sarasota during the peak
of the boom is provided by an eight-page, newspaper size ballyhoo paper
published May 1, 1925, by an organization of rabid Sarasota boosters.
The paper, widely circulated, was called "Sarasota On the Gulf." Here
are some choice quotations from the paper:
"Fortunes have been made overnight in this territory. In a recent
deal at Woodmere a real estate operator made $700,000 profit on an 8000acre deal in less than three months. A year ago the Watrous Hotel was
held at $65,000. It was sold last month for $225,000.. .. On August 2,
1924, Frank Walpole paid $1,000 a front foot for Main street property,
a top price. Two months later, he paid $2,000 a front foot for adjoining
property. Recently the price jumped to $3,000 . .. .
"S. Davis Boylston, Sarasota druggist, netted $36,000 profit in two
weeks on an initial investment of $500. ]. H. Lord declined $1 ,366,000
for a 99-year lease on the triangular lot at Five Points. I. R. Burns returned from Honolulu to find property he sold five years ago for $30,000
had been sold for $150,000 and has a present value of $300,000 ....
"Jim Bishop, a fisherman, who preempted a spot for a home on Longboat Key need not fish any more. He got $30,000 cash for his holdings.
Walter Blackburn had a farm of 200 acres near Laurel but a $200,000
offer was tempting and he .took it. Less chan 10 acres of the f arm was in
cultivation. Senator Park Trammell made a profit of over $10,000 on an
initial investment of $750."
Scores of other examples of phenomenal profits were listed in the
paper as proof of Sarasota's "sound" growth. It was stated that real
estate prices had merely begun to climb. Optimistically the publishers
declared that within five years prevailing prices would seem ridiculously
low.
By the fall of 1925, Sarasota had boomed so thoroughly that hardly
anyone knew where all the subdivisions were located. Consequently, the
Sarasota Realty Board decided to publish an atlas to list all the developments, and started looking for an expert atlas compiler to do the work.
In a hoop-la dissertation, \Villis B. Powell, then secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, declared that the entire Florida boom was due directly
to an advertising campaign which Sarasota had conducted during the last
half of 1923. Said Powell: "Within a year after the campaign started,
land that had gone begging at from $25 to $100 an acre took on a new
lustre and was readily snapped up at from $3,000 to $5,000 an acre. Fortunes were made overnight. Widows and orphans, land poor, began to
buy self-playing pianos and automobiles with jeweled mud guards . .. .
Then other towns said, 'What Sarasota has done, we can do!' and they
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began to step heavily on t.he loud pedal. By the spring of 1925, the whole
state was thriving-thanks to Sarasota."
Here are a few of the real estate developments which carried full page
ads in the Sarasota Herald late in 1925: Washington Heights, "where
prices positively will advance $500 to $1,000 a lot within a week;" Flora
Terrace, on Tamiami Trail, "where values inevitably will soar because of
the unsurpassed beauty of this marvelous tract of land;" East Sarasota,
"a city in the making- invest $1,000 now and you will make $5,000
within a year;" the Garden of Allah, where "you'll marvel at such reasonable prices- lots can still be bought as low as $1,500-they will treble in
value when development work starts;" Sorrento Shores, "only nine miles
south of the Flagpole."
Vamo, "the gem of the bay," had a special ten-page section to tell of
its attractions; Homasassa, "the miracle city," had a four-page section.
Other developments which ran full-page ads included Venice-Nokomis,
then being sold by the Roger C. Rice Co.; Edgemere, beyond Bee Ridge;
Mira Mar Extension, on Sarasota Beach; Seagate, "Sarasota's most aristocratic suburb, a half mile north of Sapphire Shores," and Pine Vista Estates, "only 20 minutes from Five Points, where beautiful home sites can
be purchased at the ridiculously low price of $3,650."
The once tiny fishing hamlet was truly becoming a "marvelous
metropolis." Everyone was convinced that the ·c ity would continue to
grow, and grow and grow. And to prepare for the great city almost in
sight, the council was urged to petition the state legislature for a "greater
Sarasota charter."
City Attorney John F. Burket drafted the charter desired and hastened to Tallahassee. The, charter was speeded through the legislature and
signed by the governor on November 22, 1925. It extended the city limits
far up and down the. coast and many miles inland. T he new corporate
limits embraced 69 square miles-the original town was less t.han two
square miles in size.
To celebrate the creation of Greater Sarasota, more than a thousand
persons gathered on the city pier and cheered speeches by Mayor E. J.
Bacon, Jules Brazil, E. A. Smith and John F. Burket.
Even before the passage of the Greater Sarasota charter, Sarasota had
expanded to take in Sarasota Heights, once known as Bungalow Hill,
which had been incorporated as a separate town by the state legislators on
May 22, 1917. Dr. F. W. Schultz was elected mayor. Sarasotans accused
the people in the Heights of being "tax dodgers" and unsuccessfully fought
the incorporation in the courts. Finally, in the spring of 1925, the "Bungalow Hillers" decided that the advantages of being part of Sarasota outweighed the disadvantages so they did not object when the legislature
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authorized the city to extend its corporate limits to take in the Heights.
The act provided that the Heights' mayor at tha t time, J. W. Harvey, was
to serve as one of Sarasota's councilmen.
During the month of October, 1925, real estate sales in Sarasota totalled $11 ,420,000. No one realized it then, but that was the peak of the
boom. In November, the sales dropped to $10,000,000 and in December
to $8,000,000. Then, in January, 1926, they totalled only $6,826,000.
The cold weather that winter was held responsible. Said the people:
"This is just a temporary lull- wait until we get some good warm sunshine again and then see what happens!"
Late in January, the bad weather ended and the sun blazed forth in
all its gloxy. Sales picked up. Chortled the optimists: "What did we tell
you! From now on, Sarasota property is going to sell !ike it never sold
before!" It looked for a time as though they were right, particularly
after Ringling Estates were opened for sales.
This multi-million dollar development was a John Ringling project.
It was one of the best planned in all Florida. Work on it was started late
in 1923 and continued throughout 1924 and 1925. Three large dredges
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Co' d' Zan, the million dollar 'Sarasota home of the late John Ringling, was willed co the
State of Florida when the circus magnate died. After y<'>rs of litigation, executOrs of the
<State deeded the r""idence co the stare in 1946. Tho home has been described as the most
palatial on the entire Florid• Wosc Coasc.
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were used to build up the mangrove islands and make solid land. The
appearance of Cedar Point, St. Armand's, Lido, and the southern end of
Longboat Key was entirely changed. Millions of cubic yards of fill were
made; statuary bought in Italy was placed along the boulevards; thousands
of coconut palms and Australian pines were planted. Sewer and water
mains were inst.alled; roads were hard-surfaced, and canals dredged. A
bathing pavaion was built ac Lido by R ingling and S. W. Gumpertz.
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Summer spe,ds the 'Winter at Lido lktch.

To connect Lido and St. Armand's with the mainland, Ringling built
the causeway which now bears his name. The first concrete pile was
driven to bedrock on the Sarasota side of the bay on January 1, 1925, and
R ingling drove over the bridges just one year later. The causeway was
opened to the public February 7, 1926. Ringling presented it to the city
as a gift June 13, 1927, and it was accepted on January 31, 1928. At that
t ime it was stated the causeway cost $750,000.
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On the day the causeway was formally opened, February 7, 1926,
Ringling Estates also were opened to the public with the Czecho-Slovakian
Band playing two concerts on St. Armands. It was reported that sales on
the opening day exceeded a million dollars- probably this tot al included
"pre-opening" sales made to prospects who had been taken to the islands,
before the causeway was completed, in·rowboats and launches.
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The John and i\-!able Ringling Arc Museum, one of Sarasoca's most famous attractions.
The D:tuscum and the arc objects it contains> conservatively valued at $15.000,000. were
'«'i!led to the state by the late John Ringling.

Ringling Estates were widely advertised throughout the state and
brought many people to Sarasota for their first visits.
.
To make the islands still more attractive, John Ringling ·conceived
the idea of building a super-de luxe hotel on the south end of Longboat
Key. And to get a name which would be appropriate for the elegant hostelry, he agreed to pay $5,000 a year, 'tis said, for the use of the name •
Ritz-Carlton. The building was started Monday, March 15, 1926. While
work on it progressed, an 18-hole golf course, paid for by local subscriptions, was built on adjoining land. Today, few traces of the course remain
and the hotel, on which $650,000 was spent, stands unfinished.
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But to get back to 1926. When the Ritz-Carlton was started, A. S.
Skinner ballyhooed the attractions of Longboat Shores, a little north of
the hotel. He announced that there were only 105 6 lots in the development, ranging in price from $2,000 to $10,000, and he solemnly declared
that when they were sold "there wouldn't be any more."
Longboat Shores almost died a'borning but that also was the case with
several other developments on which immense sums were spent in 1925
and early 1926. Foremost among these was Whitfield Estates, just north
of the county line but considered a part of Sarasota; Sapphire Shores, on
Indian Beach, developed by the Bryson Realty Co., of which W. J. Bryson
was president; Cherokee Park, developed by J. C. Brown, of Providence,
R. I., and Courthouse Addition, developed by Charles Ringling.
This last development was one of the most notable carried out in the
corporate limits of Sarasota. It took in the old Gillespie golf course, which
Ringling purchased from the Sarasota Golf Holding Co. A business section was laid out: and a number of business buildings erected. Also, the
Sarasota Terrace Hotel, financed by the Adair Realty & Trust Co., of
Atlanta, Ga. The hotel was officially opened June 24, 1926.
The boom gave Sarasota two other first class hotels. The .first was the
Sarasota Hotel, at Main and Palm, built by W. H. Pipcorn, of Milwaukee,
the .first man to pay $1,000 a front foot for land in the business section.
The hotel was started in 1924 and opened early in 1925. It was Sarasota's
first skyscraper.
Then carne the El Vernona Hotel, now known as the John Ringling
Hotel. This structure, designed by Architect J. Dwight Baum, was described by experts as "the most perfect example of Spanish architecture
in Florida." The builder of the hotel was Owen Burns, who named it in
honor of his wife, the former Miss Vernona Hill Freeman, of New York.
The hotel was formally opened with a grand ball and celebration New
Year'seve,Decembel:" 31,1926.
Two other skyscrapers jutted into Sarasota's skyline during the boom
-the First Bank & Trust Co. Building, now known as the Palmer Bank
Building, and the American National Bank Building, now known as the
Orange Blossom Hotel.
To make way for these two structures, Sarasota's two original hotels
were razed-the Sarasota House, completed in the spring of 1886, and
the Belle Haven Inn, orginally known as the De Soto Hotel, completed
early in 1887.
The site of the Sarasota House, at Main and Central, was owned by
J. H. Lord, who erected the office building as a home for the First Bank,
of which he was then president. The building was started late in 1924 and
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completed April 25, 1925. At the same time, Lord also built the Lord's
Arcade, adjoining.
The Belle Haven was purchased by a building company·backed by the
American National Bank. The reponed purchase price was $500,000cash. The sale was made by C. T. Whittle and his son Elmer, owners of
the inn, in 1925. Just eleven years before, Whittle had bought the property at an announced price of $35,000. N ot a bad profit! Work on the
bank building was started in October, 1925, and the bank moved its
offices there December 27, 1926.
Scores of lesser business buildings and apartments, and hundreds of
new homes, also were erected during the boom period.
The boom also brought Sarasota a really modern theatre-the Edwards
Theatre, now known as the Florida. It was built by A. B. Edwards, Sarasota's most outstanding native son. The building cost $350,000 and was
acclaimed as the finest on the Florida West Coast. More than 1500 persons
attended the opening of the theatre, held Saturday night, April 19, 1925.
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The winter quarters of RinKiing Brothers and Baroum & Bailey, "rhe biggest show on
earth", attnct tout'i.su tO S2n .s ou f rom all pacts of Florida.
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The Rev. J. J. Neighbours, rector of the Church of tlle Redeemer, gave
the invocation. A concert was given by the National Czecho-Slovakian
Band. Speakers included Mayor E. J. Bacon, J. H. Lord, and Edwards. The
big movie feature shown was "Skinner's Dress Suit."
Lagging on at the tail end of the real estate developments of the boom
era was that gigantic, grandiose promotion of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers-t he town of Venice. Had the project been started
several years earlier, it might have been one of the most successful developments in the entire state. But it did not get well under way until
the boom was over and, as a result, the promotion turned out to be one of
the worst real estate "flops" in history-and practically ban krupted the
brotherhood.
On April23, 192.9, Stanton Ennes, former general manager of the development company, stated in the Sarasota Herald that 30,511 acres had
been purchased by the brotherhood from September 28, 1925, to March
28, 1.927, at a cost of $4,043,0.92- for the land alone. Developmen t and
sales expenses totalled $12,000,000 more, he said, making the total expenditure more than $16,000,000.
Said Ennes: "The Venice project, where the B. of L. E. endeavored
to create a large city is now closed down indefinitely, lacking funds to
continue. Where more than 4,000 persons once comprised the community,
which boasted three large hotels, a bank, a theatre and a thrivin.g· business
center, only a mere handful now reside, bringing to mind Goldsmith's
deserted village."
Ennes charged that huge sums were paid for the property in excess
of its value, that contracts were let for improvements in an extravagant
and wasteful manner, that boards of interlocking directors, woefully ignorant of financial affairs, effected untold damages to the development
through a series of costly blunders. He also charged officers of the organi~a
tion itself with aiding the practices which placed the brot4erhood in a
serious financial condition.
So far as can be learned, Ennes' charges were never contradicted:
Certainly the Sarasota Herald never "apologized" for having carried
Eno.es' statement. And, for a number of years, Venice undoubtedly was
one of the most lavish "ghost cities" in the entire United States-a town
almost without people; in truth, a deserted village. The town had a fine
location and was exceptionally well planned. Its public improvements
had been made to endure and its buildings were well constructed. Despite
all that, Venice almost ceased to be for several years.
Then Came the MornJng After
Late in the faU of 1926, even some of the most starry-eyed Florida
boosters began to admit glumly th.at.: the grand and glorious boom had
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ended- that the gorgeously irradiant Florida bubble had finally burst!
Real estate salesmen and their "birddogs" began to hunt in vain for
prospects. Sales shrank pathetically. Prices had been pushed up to such
stratospheric heights that they simply couldn't go any higher. And, instead of remaining where they were, they plunged downward at a sickening pace. To save something from the wreckage, everyone ''tried to sell
his holdings-and there were mighty few buyers, even at give-away prices.
In a desperate move to stave off disaster, Sarasotans voted 974 to 31
on Thursday, December 9, 1926, to reduce the corporate area of the city
from 69 to 17 square miles. The overwhelming vote was due to the fact
that many building projects in the annexed area had been stopped. The
builders said they would start again as soon as they got out of the city
and escaped its ' 'ruinous tax rates." John Ringling, for one, had stopped
work on the Ritz-Carlton and said he would not order work started again
until Longboat Key was excluded from the city limits. So Sarasotans
voted "Greater Sarasota" out of existence.
Almost simultaneously, a citizens tax committee demanded that the
city's proposed $870,234 budget for 1927 be slashed to $51 1,577-and
their demands were heeded. Sara~otans had begun to see the handwriting
on the wall.
The ranks of the "knickerbocker army" began to thin. One by one,
the high-pressure fellows and the binder boys began to pack their bags.
No longer were they making fat commissions which enabled them to pay
the fantastic prices being charged for the necessities of life. No longer
could they pay $1,500 a season for an apartment worth $500. So they
departed.
Perhaps most of these super-salesmen went north and joined the army
of "stock market experts" who were then helping pave the way for the
country to travel on the greatest spree of its history-the "ticker-tape
debauch" which ended in the crash of October, 1929, and plunged the
nation into the greatest depression known to man.
Be that as it may, the departure of the knickerbocker boys ·caused a
rapid reduction in rents in Sarasota. But they wereJowered too late to
obtain a full1926-27 "crop" of winter residents. Many remained in their
northern homes because they had learned by sad experience during the
two preceding winters that Florida living costs had soared beyond their
ability to pay.
The poor tourist season hurt badly. So did the departure of the freespending knickerbocker boys. But the blow which hurt the worst was
the drying up of the flood of investment money which had poured into
the state in a golden flood. The economics of every resort city was geared
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to the flow of incoming capital-and when it ceased, the state was almost
paralyzed.
When the effects of the boom intoxication started to wear off, Sarasotans looked around in sort of a bewildered daze and began taking stock
of their assets and liabilities.

The Million Dollar "Harbor Part)'"
On the debit side of the ledger, they found many unpleasant facts.
Perhaps the worst was the "million-dollar harbor spree." That episode
brings up painful memories but it was such a super-splendiferous spree
that the facts must be recorded, unpleasant though they may be.
This is the way Sarasotans threw a million dollars in the bay without
hardly a thing to show for it:
Long before the turn of the century, Sarasota began trying to get a
deep water harbor, where ocean-going ships could dock. Time after
time, Sarasotans appealed to COngress for an appropriation large enough
to dredge a 22-foot channel from the gulf to a port inside the city limits.
But' the appeals fell upon deaf ears.
Declared Capt. J. R. Slattery, of the U . S. Engineer Office, December
17, 1912: "If a 20-foot channel were constructed to Sarasota as is so urgently reques~ed, it is very problematical whether o·cean-going steamships
could be induced to call at the port and even if they did stop, it is doubtful
that the saving that could be< effected in freight rates would be sufficient
to warrant this improvement... . I find it impossible to get away from
the idea that this deep channel is desired more for the purpose of exploiting real estate than for the purpose of navigation."
Higher officers in the U. S. Corps of Engineers concurred in this unfavorable report and the most they would recommend was a $92,000
appropriation to provide a new 7-foot channel in Sarasota Bay by the
Longboat Key inland waterway route. That was on March 18, 19 14. But,
because of the war, the dredging was not started until April 20, 1920,
and not completed until a year later. In the meantime, steamers operated
by the Tampa-Sarasota Transportation Co., and later by the Favorite
Line, often went aground at low tide in Sarasota Bay, disrupting schedules
and almost ruining passenger trade. Steamers which came here during
the 'Teens included the Gen. J. B. Cm·r, the City of Sarasota, the Manatee,
and the Jessie B. Ada-ms.
Even when the 7-foot channel finally was completed, Sarasotans were
not satisfied. Far from it. Why, such a dinky little channel was an insult
to the city! What Sarasota needed-and had to have-was a real deep
water channel and an honest-to-goodness port.
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Where would the money for such a project come from? Shucks, that
was an easy question to answer. Didn't the city own an electric light
plant? And didn't the Florida Power & Light Co. want to buy it-and pay
a cool million dollars, in cash, for it? Of course. So what was holding the
city back from getting the port it deserved to have? Not a thing in the
world!
The. proposal to sell the municipal light plant was presented to the
voters at a special election January 12, 1926, and approved, 461 to 214.
A check for a million dollars was turned over to the city March 4, 1926,
by Joe H . Gill, vice-president and general manager of the power company.
Even before the city got the money it awarded a $799,990 contract for the
dredging job toR. A. Perry, of Tampa, who formed the United Dredging
Co. The remainder of the money was to be spent for bulkheading and
docks.
Exulted the Sarasota Times, then owned by L. D. Reagin:
"A huge dredge, with a capacity of 1,000 cubic yards an hour, is
digging a channel through New Pass into Sa.rasota Harbor and the big
turning basin. Within eight months Sarasota will have one of the finest
deep water ports on the Gulf of Mexico. The city then will be in a position to bid for some of the big steamship business of companies operating
vessels to all parts of the world. ...
"\Vhat will the ships carry out in their bottoms? This question is
being asked by the uninitiated, those not acquainted with the potential
possibilities of the region adjacent to Sarasota. It is true that the present
tonnage which may be offered for export is small, but the possibilities for
locating industries here loom high. And, besides, Sarasota is going to grow
and grow and grow in agricultu.ral importance. Its back country is as
rich as that in the Valley of the Nile and when it is developed, whole fleets
of ships will be required to carry away the produce grown in this section."
The harbor expert who drafted plans for the port, and advocated the
New Pass entrance, was Col. J. M. Braxton, of Jacksonville. Old timers,
who knew the coast and were familiar with Gulf currents, warned Braxton time and again that the New Pass entrance and cha~nel eastward to
the mainland were impractical-that shifting sands, carried by currents,
would fill up' the pass and harbor as sure as fate unless long jetties were
built into the Gulf and bay. Braxton brushed their arguments asidewho were they to argue with him, a former government. engineer?
The logic of the oldtimers' reasoning didn't change the minds of the
starry-eyed optimists, mostly newcomers, who then ruled the city. They
envisioned Sarasota as another Los Angeles-and they were determined
that a big league harbor must be built, willy-nilly, currents or no currents.
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A railroad embargo helped the harbor zealots in pushing through their
project. The tremendous building boom in Florida had resulted in a need
for such immense quantities of building materials that the railroads were
overwhelmed. Thousands of cars piled up in bottleneck junction points.
The congestion and confusion became so bad that the railroads halted all
further Florida-bound shipments for months.
Then said the harbor advocates: "See, we're being crippled because we
haven't got a port! If ships could enter here we'd have all the building
materials we could use. Now we're paying the penalty for being uoprogress.ive'!"
So the harbor project went through a'whooping. By autumn of 1926,
t he dredging was practically completed, a 58-acre "city island" was created at the east end of New Pass, and bulkheads were constructed. Also, a
10-foot channel was dredged over to Payne Terminal. This was to be
deepened later, of course, to 22-feet!
But by the time the channels were completed, the railroads had lifted
their embargos and the building boom had almost ended. On Friday,
March 18, 1927, an "ocean-going ship" crept cautiously through the pass
and anchored at Payne T erminal. But what a ship! It was only 100-feet
long and drew only six feet of water. Nevertheless, it was the first vessel
which used Sarasota's "million dollar port" and, hence, must be recorded
in Sarasota history. It was the City of Ever8/ades, of the Collier Line, for
which John W. Philip was local agent. It brought three tons of freight
for a local merchant.
Philip tried vainly to drum up enough freight business to keep the
Collier line steamer operating. But, by then, the railroads were again operating normally and, besides, trucks were being widely used for long
distance hauling. It is reported that not more than 50 tons of freight ever
came through the million-dollar por t !
Millionah·es One Day - Broke the N ext

One day in October, 1925, when the Florida boom was at its peak,
two n.ewspaper reporters put their heads together and began listing all the
"millionaires" and "near millionaires" in Sarasota- not counting the
Palmers or the Ringlings, or any winter residents.
When they finished they had the names of 37 men listed as being worth
anywhere from $500,000 to a million or more.
T wo years after the boom ended, one of the reporters ran across the
list in his desk and started checking off the names of the men who had
"lost their shirts" when real estate values crashed. Of the original 37, all
except four were checked off as "busted." And the reporter wasn't too
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sure about two of the four men who had escaped. But he was certain at
least 33 were almost penniless.
The reporters' list may not have been any too accurate, nor the checking off either. Nevertheless, it's unques~ionably true that the crash hit
Sarasotans a terrific blow. Many m~n lost their life's savings; hundreds
were so heavily burdened by debts that they did not get back on their
•
feet again until years later.
Many business firms went bankrupt. Scores of houses and apartments
were sold at sacrifice prices to satisfy mortgages. The three leading hotels
went into the hands of receivers.
Worse still, the banks of Sarasota were so badly weakened that their
ultimate collapse. b~came inevitable.
The American National Bank closed its doors Tuesday noon May 15,
1928. Vice-President R. 0. Holton announced: "Due to our inability to
realize on past due paper, coupled with a number of heavy withdrawals
recently, we are unable to continue without probable serious losses." But
he added reassuringly: "With a little time and patience every depositor
may expect co be paid 100 cents on the dollar." Unfortunate ly, his prediction did not come true. Depositors, who had $462,489 in the bank,
ultimately received only 18 J4 cents on the dollar. The bank building is
now O"ccupied by the Orange Blossom Hotel.
Then came the crash of .the First Bank and Trust Co., on July 17,
1929. The depositors finally received approximately 18l/z cents on the
dollar-and their deposits totalled $513,091.42. They lost more than
$400,000.

The Bank of Saraosta, which had operated on a more conservative
basis, survived until the depths of the Great Depression were reached in
mid -summer of 1932. It closed August 29. Its deposits then totalled
$719,5 18.95. The depositors eventually received 42)4 cents on the dollar. The Ringling Bank and Trust Co. went into voluntary liquidation
on May 1, 1933, but Mrs. Edith Ringling, widow of Charles Ringling,
paid off the depositors in full, at a loss to herself of .a reported $250,000.
The one bright spot in Sarasota's banking picture during the depression was the Palmer National Bank and Trust Co., which opened July 20,
1929 in the offices formerly occupied by the First Bank and Trust Co.
The Palmer Bank closed during the bank moratorium but was reopened
the day the moratorium was lifted and, of course, its depositors were fully
protected. Original officers of the Palmer Bank were : Potter Palmer,
chairman of the board; John B. Cleveland, president; B. H. Meadows,
cashier; and F. C. Harrison, assist ant cashier. The directors were: Potter
Palmer, F. H. Guenther, George B. Howell, John B. Cleveland, C. P. Hoglund and R. K. Thompson.
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At the end of the boom, the city and county were nearly crushed under
a staggering load of bonded indebtedness. By 1928 the county had a
bonded indebtedness of $5,841,000, in addition to $1,223,000 worth of
school bonds, and the debts of the city totalled approJrimately $6,200,000.
Bonds had been issued pcofligately, with the greatest abandon, and apparently no idea rhat the community might some time suffer a period of
adversity.
Much of the bond money was spent on long needed projects; however,
there is no doubt but that a large portion of it was wasted, due to the fact
that the improvements were made at a time when fantastic prices were
charged for building materials and when labo.r was at a premium. For
instance, conservative contractors now say that the city could have had
all its harbor work done in normal times at a cost of not more than
$400,000 instead of $1,000,000.
A large pare of the city's bonded indebtedness was assumed to build
paved streets in subdivisions "far out in the sticks." Also, to lay water
mains in places where no houses had been built. The paved streets were
nice to look at, and helped real estate salesmen in making sales, but, after
the boom had burst and the streets were covered with grass they were a
headache to pay for.
Sarasota's optimism during the boom period did not carry it to any
further extremes than did the optimism of other resort cities in Florida.
Every one of them was as badly hit after the crash as Sarasota. Many of
them found themselves in a far worse predicament. Sarasota finally succeeded in digging itself our of the financial pit into which it had fallen;
many sma.ller communities became hopelessly bankrupt and practically
passed out of existence.
An illuminating example of how Sarasotans grasped at straws in the
hope of recouping fortunes lost during the crash, was furnished by the
"oil boom fever" which struck the city early in 1927.
The fever began mounting when Geologist B. F. Alley announced in
the newspapers that he knew of at least four locations in Sarasota County
where gusher wells could be sunk. He said he had discovered the locations
while working for Harry Sinclair, noted oil magnate. A mass meeting
was called in the Mira Mar Auditorium. More than 500 excited citizens
attended.
Said Alley: "You people down here have never yet seen any money.
The real estate boom was a mere shower compared to the cloudburst of
money that is coming into this section with the oil boom. And the boom
is coming just as sure as we a.re standing here. I ·c an alrnosc see the oil."
The first well was "spudded in" by the Associated Gas and Oil Co. on
the 66,000-acre John Ringling tract in the Big Salt Spring district, March
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13, 1927. More than 5000 persons watched excitedly as the work of drilling the well began. Lively tunes were played by the Czecho-Slovakian
band; cigars were given to all the men, and candy to all the women. The
well was dedicated with a bottle of champagne by Rogers Hornsby, captain of the New York Giants. One of the principal speakers w:~.s George
D. Lindsay, editor of the Saraso ta Herald, who wished the promoters good
luck and plenty of oil.
But, alas and alack, no oil was found. Saraso ta's hopes of becoming the
center of a great oil producing district were shattered.

CHAPT ER

11

SARASOTA MADE A MODERN CITY
THE BURSTING of the Florida bubble caused countless headaches, it is
true. But it is likewise true that the Big Boom magically transformed
Sarasota from a mediocre town into a modern city, and brought more
development than would have come normally in 50 years. Perhaps never.
On the credit side of the community's ledger, Sarasota found innumerable things for which it could be thankful.
When the boom ended, the city had three large, modern hotels. It
had two "skyscraper" business blocks. It had scores of apartment houses,
hundreds of fine new homes, and a first-class business district made up of
modern buildings. It had 77 miles of paved streets. It had parks, and
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looking east on Main Street from the Five Points, ha 1946.
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playgrounds, and a municipally owned golf course. Also, a fine new hospital. And an excellent school system, with an ample number of fireproof buildings. All that- and much, much more.
The Florida crash was less severe in Sarasota chan in most ocher Florida
resort cities- thanks to the Ringlings.
At the very time when the f uture looked blackest for the Sunshine
State, John R ingling pitched in and gave Sarasota hope. He did it by
deeds- not by bombastic promises. For one thing, he kept work going
on the Ringling Estates development and the Ritz-Ca rlton Hotel long
after the boom had ended, thereby providing work for hundreds of men
wl1o otherwise would have been unemployed.

The Big Circus Comes to Sarasota
Ringling's next step was even more importa nt. He thrilled the city
on \Ved.nesday, March 23, 1927, when he announ ced that Sarasota would
be made the winter quarter s for the Ringlin g Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey Circus. That was real news! News chat meant something!
An excellent analysis of what the winter quarter s meant to Sarasota
was made on April 24, 1927, by Dudley V. H addock, then special representative of the Florida State Chamb er of Commerce. In an article sent
to newspapers through out the cou ntry, Haddoc k stated:
"Sarasota was one of the 'boomiest' of the boom centers during the
turbule nt days of 1925 and when the bubble burst found itself with much
of itS assetS frozen. The result ing wave of depression was relieved only by
the large building program started during the preceding year. But this
ended. Sarasota business rnen looked for the beginning of the recovery
with che advent of the tourist season but the tourists did not come until
late and when they did arrive they did not spend their money as freely as
they had done previously.
"The season was nearing its conclusion with Sarasota's people wondering how much they would have to economize to pull thro ugh the summer when John Ringling's announcement came. It changed the situation
completely. To prepare for the arrival of the circus, Ringlin g must spend
approximately $500,000 in the erection of buildings. This assures a large
payroll through the summer, and once the circus is here, it will mean the
employment of mechanics in the building and repairing of circus wagons,
railroad cars and other equipment. It will involve the distribu tion of
hundreds of thousands in Sarasota annually thereaft er."
Truer words were never spoken. The winter quarters meant everything Haddoc k said and much more. As a result of the establish ment of
the q uarters here, scores of high-sal aried circus performers made Sarasota
che.ir home.
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What was even more important, Sarasota got a "tourist attraction"
second co none in the state. The Ringling menagerie proved to be a lure
strong enough to attract visitors from all parts of Florida. T he circus
grounds were opened to the public for the first time on Christmas day,
1927. A huge crowd turned out "to see the show." And crowds have
continued co wend their way to the circus grounds ever since.
Ringling's next outstanding contribution co the community was the
John and Mable Ringling Museum of Art.
How the museum happened to be built was told by John H. Phi llips,
noted at:chi tect, shortly after John Ringling's death. Phillips said that
when he was in Florida in 1927, he met the Ringlings and happened to
mention the fact that he had helped desigt1 the Metropolitan Museum in
New York City. Said Ringling: "I want a m useum built tO put my art
collection inco-how'd you like to design one for me?"
Phillips said he then walked around the Ringling estate, made a few
notes, looked over the scattered art collection in the Ringling home, and
returned to New York. Two months later he sene Ringling plans he had
sketched and a small cardboard model. Ringling wired him tO start work
at once. And he did-early in the summer of 1927.
The museum, which coot $2,500,000 is built around a courtyard 150
by 350 feet in size. Of Florentine design, the building has columns from
Greece which are more than 1,000 years old and original wall foundations from Italy eq ually as old. Hundreds of antique marble statues,
arches and doorways are incorporated in its construction. The museum
was opened tO the public in 1931. It houses the finest individual collection
of R ubens in rhe world, artists say, besides many original Titia.ns, Rembrandts, and other world-famous p:linrings. The objects d'art are said
co be worth at least $16,000,000. Ringling bought them in art centers
throughout the world.
The circus winter quarters and the Ringl ing museum were assets
Sarasota gained after the Florida boom burst. Invaluable though they were,
they were no more valuable than other assets gained while the bubble was
being blown, in all its irradiant splendor, back in the roaring mid-Twenties.
For instance, good roads.

Sarasota Opmed to the \'(1orld
Back in the old days, when automobiles were called horseless cart:iages,
motorists called the roads in the Land of Sarasota "wish to God roads."
The motorists weren't blasphemous. They used the expression merely
in an attempt to describe the condition of the roads which chen existed.
In reality, the roads were nothing more than sandy trails in which two
pair of deep ruts had been worn. And regardless· of which set of r uts the
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motorist chose, he always "wished to God" he had taken the other after
his car had been stuck a couple times in clutching sand, or nearly bounced
off the road by hidden palmetto roots. Actually, the roads were execrable
-and that's expressing it mildly.
Finally, in 1912, a so-called "hard-surfac ed" road was built between
Bradenton and Sarasota. But it soon went to pieces. As a result, few
motorists ventured this far south. After World \'(far I, nine-foot asphalt
roads were completed as far south as Englewood. But there, the road ended
- and any motorist who proceeded farther, did so at his own risk.
As late as April, 1922, the writer of this "Story of Sarasota," accompanied by "the little woman" and ten-month-o ld daughter Jane, spent
twelve long hours going from Punta Gorda to Fort Myers, a trip which
now can be made in a half hour. Going farther south, the "foolish Grismers" tried to go over the proposed route of the Tamiami Trail, hitting
inland from Marco. They were guided by that grand fellow, W. Stanley
Hanson, who knew every foot of the Big Cypress country.
Despite the complete lack of roads, excellent progress was made the
first day-all of tO miles. But then came a downpour of rain. The rainy
season had started! Needless to say, the trip wasn't completed. Somewhere
near Ochopee, the old Modei-T bogged down in a forbidding swamp,
seemingly for keeps. But friendly Seminoles finally turned the car around
and Miami was reached via Fort Myers, Moore Haven, Lakeport, Okeechobee, Fort Pierce and the East Coast road. Part of the trip across the
state, where no roads existed, actually was made by compass! Two nights
were spent in moonshiners' shanties! Only persons who were "slightly
touched" would have attempted such a trip during the rainy seasonwith a baby. But the state finally was crossed in the Lake Okeechobee
region-and that was a real feat in those bygone days!
This personal experience is interjected here only to show what miserable roads existed south of the Land of Sarasota before the Big Boom
began. And, so far as that is concerned, there were few roads worthy of
the designation "improved" even in Sarasota County.
But during the Roaring Twenties, the county made up for lost time
and in less than five years spent $4,800,000 for roads and bridges. It
would be an exaggeration to say the county finally had a "complete network" of coads but it is undoubtedly true that the county got enough
good highways to serve its boom-day needs. And practically all the roads
and highways were substantially built.
On T hursday, March 24, 1927, the Sacapalmbee Highway was opened
and Sarasotans finally could cross the state without backtracking to
Tampa. The new road connected with the East Coast by way of Arcadia
and Okeechobee. The first trip across the state on the highway was made
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by a delegation of motorists headed by Mayor E. ]. Bacon, E. A. Smith,
then executive vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce, and that
champion good roads advocate, George B. Prime.
Prime, incidentally, was a member of the original Tamiami Trail
Blazers who succeeded in taking the first cars acros9 the lower Everglades
in April, 1923. The caravan bogged down repeatedly and was reported
"lost" for several days but it finally reached Miami after the cars had
been pulled out of swamps a hundred times or more by mules, oxen and
tractors, provided by highway builders.
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Lower Main Street,

\\'est

of Five Points, as it looked in 1946.

Prime's zeal to get the Tamiami Trail completed never waned and he
was one of Sarasota's most joyful men when, on April 25 and 26, 1928,
the trail was officially opened. Those were two of the biggest days in the
history of the Florida West Coast. A motorcade made up of more than
200 caisleftTampaon Wednesday, the 25th, picked up another 100 cars
here in Sarasota, and then proceeded to Fort Myers where the celebrants
spent the night. On the following day, the epochal trip across the Trail
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was made-and the long-dreamed-of rome which enabled motorists to
"loop the state" had become an actuality!
Needless to say, Prime wasn't the only Sarasotan who plugged for the
Tamiami Trail day in and day out. He was just one of the leaders. Others
who fought for it from the day it was first conceived were A. B. Edwards,
John F. Burket, George L. Thacker, E. J. Bacon, E. A. Sm.ith, O"'en Burns,
Dr. F. W. Schultz, Phil H. Levy, A. L. Joiner, F. H. Guenther, J. H . Lord,
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, M. L. Townsend, and Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson.
Those, and many more.
The importance of the Tamiami Trail to Sarasota cannot be overemphasized. This nationally known highway has attracted uncounted
thousands of motorists to the Florida West Coast for the first time-and
many hundreds of those first-timers liked the Land of Sarasota more tban
other parts of Florida, and settled down here to make th.is their home.
New bridges to the keys were constructed during the boom years.
The Treasure Island bridge, built as a toll bridge by E. C. Warren, was
opened January I 5, 1923. Construction of the Stickney Point road and
bridge was started by the county May 8, 1926, and opened the following
winter.
A bridge of even more importance, a new Siesta Bridge, was completed
eady in 1927 and formally dedicated with elaborate ceremonies, Thursday, May 5, 1927. State, county and city officials were in the first five
cars which crossed the span. Then came scores of floats and gaily decorated cars. While the procession passed over the bridge, Pilot Russell
Holderman dropped flowers on the cars while circling in his plane above.
Upon arrival at the beach, the crowd watched bathing beauty contests
and sport events. The formal ceremonies were preceeded by a luncheon
given by Ralph C. Caples. During the afternoon, Jules Brazil was master
of ceremonies.
A $450,000 bond issue to construct a bridge connecting Lido and Longboat keys at New Pass was overwhelmingly approved, 526 to 8, on Tuesday, April6, 1927. A hard-surfaced road was constructed on the Manatee
County end of Longboat du1·ing 1928. The New Pass bridge was completed in April, 1929. Now, for the first time, motorists could drive on
a loop highway over the keys from Sarasota to Bradenton, via the Ringling
Causeway, the New Pass Bridge, and the Anna Maria Bridge, over Longboat Inlet. But this last bridge was destroyed Saturday night, March 6,
1932, during a vecy high tide and heavy winds. At the same time, the
inlet was widened from a hundred yards to more than a quarter mile.
The bridge has not been rebuilt, and; as a result, the development of Longboat Key has been retarded.
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Sarasota Beco-mes Sports Minded
In che days before the Big Boom, Sarasota, like most other Florida
cities, paid little attention to the need for providing amusements for the
wmter visitors.
Weren't the waters of the bay and gulf alive with fish, and wasn't
there good hunting out in the back country? And couldn't Old Sol be
depended upon to make people feel happy and gay? So what need was
there for going to great expense just co see char che visitors would be
amused?
True enough, Sarasota had a golf course, near the present county courthouse. A nine-hole cou.rse, which was laid out in 1905 by J. Hamilton
Gillespie and maintained by him untill91 0 when he sold it to Owen Burns.
But few golfers came co Sarasota in chose days and the course was never
overcrowded.
In 1916, a few venturesome tourists began providing a sport more to
their liking. They scarred playing horseshoes-or "barnyard golf," as it
was chen called. They began playing on ground they usurped at Waterfront Park-a little later, courts for them were provided on Main Street
near the depot, thanks to George L. Thacker and Charles Ringling.
During the days of World War I, and for several years thereafter,
horseshoes was the most popular sport in Florida. Everyone played itmen, women and children. Some of the men finally became so expert that
they could toss a dozen or more ringers in succession. Then came professionals who put on exhibitions. Inter-city tournaments were held.
The big center of the sport was St. Petersburg and delegations of Sarasota
barnyard golfers went over there year after year to compete.
Then, in the spring of 1924, big league baseball came to Sarasota.
John McGraw, owner of the New York Giants, was persuaded by two of
his good friends, Samuel W . Gumpertz and John Ringling, to bring his
team here for spring training. The ball players came February 1 and for
more than a month the winter visitors thrilled at seeing the stars get in
shape for another pennant fight.
McGraw liked Sarasota so well that he built a $75,000 home on Sunset
Point, next to the home of Gumpertz. He also went into the real estate
business-as who didn' t?-and laid out Pennant Park ncar Whitfield
Estates. He spent no money on developments but even so, his salesmen
sold about $100,000 worth of lots. Then McGraw got into a t~ngle of
law suits, resulting from land sales, and in the spring of 1927 he took the
Giants elsewhere.
However, big-time ball players continued to come here. Indianapolis
came in 1929 and 1930. Then, thanks to the efforts of J. Paul Cobb, the
owners of the Boston Red Sox were persuaded to make Sa.rasota their train-
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ing headquarters. The team came for the first time in the spring of 1933
and continued coming until World War II curbed train travel. \Xfith the
war over, the Red Sox at once made a.rrangemencs to come here again.
Payne Gives Sarasota Its Greatest Gift

Sarasota quite probably might not have been able to get big league
baseball-a nd many other thing&-h ad it not been for Calvin N. Payne,
that same winter resident who financed the construct ion of Payne Terminal.
Payne enabled Sarasota to get major league baseball teams because he
was an ardent golfer. Here's how it happened:
The old Gillespie golf club house, built in 1905, burned to the ground
Tuesday afternoon , November 2, 1915. To get money to pay for a new
club house, as well as rebuild the run-down course, Owen Burns formed
the Sarasota Golf Holding Co. A little later, Payne became one of the
principal backers of the company. The new club house--n ow the home
of the Elks Club-wa s formally opened Monday night, March 17, 1919.
Payne realized that the golf course should be enlarged so on March 16,
1921, he bought an adjoining 60 acres from Burns. But, about chat time,
Sarasota started on its boom-time growth and Payne decided that the centrally located 60 acres could be used for a better purpose chan as a golf
course. He decided to give it to the city and county for park purposes.
The agreement to deed over the land was made in October, 1923, and the
grant was completed June 30, 1925.
The trace was given to the community when real estate prices were
nearing the crest. Conservative real estate men say Payne would have had
no trO\tble in selling his land for at least $250,000. But instead of selling,
he and his wife, Mrs. Martha E. Payne, turned it over free and clear of all
encumbrances. Unquestionably, this was the finest gift ever received by
Sarasota- and has proved tO be invaluable.
Immediately after Sarasota was promised the land, Mayor E. J. Bacon
proclaimed Thursday, October 18, 1923, as a "comrounicy work day" so
that pare of the tract could be converted into a fair grounds. Almost
every able-bodied man in rhe city, and scores of women, turned out to
lend a hand. And before the day was over, many of chose hands were
blistered because everyone really worked! The land was cleared and the
buildings were erected with uncanny speed. They seemed to spring out of
the ground-p racticall y every member of the Carpenters Union was on
the job, eager to help in the project. And so were the union painters and
bricklayer&-as were the bankers, lawyers, business men, and even ministers. A big barbecue lunch was served. It was a red letter day in Sarasota's
history.
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Fairs were condu cted several years at Payne Park by che Sarasota
Count y Fair Association, headed first by M. L. Townsend and then by
R. K. Thompson. Willis B. Powell was secreta ry. The fairs were outsta nding successes and thousands of winter visitors learned for the first time,
by the exhibits on display, of the amazing numbe r of products which can
be grown on Saraso ta soil.
Anocher portio n of Payne Park was cleared and made into Sarasota's
first top-no tch ball diamond. The city had had ball fields before but
none came close to big league standards. The first, just a sand lot diamond,
was located near the present Mira Mar Hotel. Later, a larger field was
laid out on Centra l Avenue "at the hill." During the late 'Teens, a fairly
good ball park was made near the present Coast Line depot so Sarasota
could enter a team in the Florida State League. For a numbe r of years,
Saraso ta boasted of having one of the best teams in Florida.
Even this Florida league diamond, however, did not meet the require ments of the New York Giants so when McGraw started negoti ations
about comin g here, he insisted that a "big league " field be prepared. A
fund was raised by public subscription and by the time the Giants got
here, Febru ary 1, 1924, the neld was ready-'<~t Payne Park.
The tract given by Payne to the city also was used a li ttle later for
the municipally owned Trailer Park, now widely known as one of the
best in the South.
\Vhen the Tin Can Tourists first began comin g to Sarasota, back in
the winter of 1919-20, the city had no place for them to stay. However,
when A. B. Edwards began serving his second term as mayor, on Janu~ry 1,
1920, a small tourist camp was opened on the southeast corner of Main
and Pine streets. Electric lights were strung throug h the grounds and
sanitary facilities provided.
During the winter of 1921-22, the Tin Canners' grounds were moved
to Osprey A venue south of Morrill and the tourists were charge d $10 per
season. During the follow ing winter , on December 2, 1922, a local chapter of the Tin Can Tourists of America was organized with 86 members.
Two years later, a privately owned trailer park was opened just north of
the present municipal golf course.
This site soon proved inadequate and the present Trailer Park was
established at Payne Park in 1931 and the nation al conventions of the
Tin Can T ourists were held there each year thereaf ter until 1937. The
park boasts of an auditOrium where indoor games arc played on weekdays and church services on Sunda ys. It also has ~huffleboard courts
and horseshoe pitching lanes. Durin g the winter months, T railer Park is
a comm unity within a community, and its population at times approaches
5,000.
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But all this is getting far afield from golf- the game which caused
Payne to buy the 60 acres which later became Payne Park.
The old golf course was sold by the Sarasota Golf Holding Co., on
June 7, 1924, to Charles Ringling, who proceeded to lay out the Courthouse subdivision and promote the construction of Sarasota Terrace Hotel.
Ringling's development left the booming city without a golf course
at a time when hundreds of golfers were pouring into Sarasota each
month. It was obvious that a new course must be obtained- in a hurry.
Payne came to the rescue. He had originally stipulated that all the 60
acres should be used for park purposes. But when the city's need for a
golf course became acute, Payne agreed to let 14 acres be sold so that
mone)' could be obtained to help pay for a municipal course.
The 14 acres, located on \1Vashington Boulevard, were sold at the peak
of the boom and brought fancy prices, netting more than $150,000. This
money was used as a down payment on 290 acres, located about two and
a half miles northeast of the courthouse. The tract was purchased from
Honore and Potter Palmer, trustees of the Palmer estate, and from the
East End Land Co. To finish paying for the land, and to build a golf
course, the city approved a $150,000 bond issue July 9, 1925.
The 18-hole course, designed by Donald J. Ross, was formally opened
Sunday, February 13, 1927, before a gallery of 1,500 golfers, with Bobby
Jones as the star attraction. In an exhibition game, Jones and Louis Lancaster defeated Watts Gunn and Jim Senter. Jones shot the course in 73,
Gunn in 75, Lancaster in 77 and Senter in 83. On the eve of the big match,
a gay.party was held in the Mira Mar Hotel by Sarasota's leading citizens
to honor Jones, "the champion of champions." It was quite an event!
Jones was the hero of the hour-and Sarasota decided to name the municipal course in his honor "co give it prestige."
The sale of the 14 acres in Payne Park left the Sarasota County Fairgrounds Association without a home. So a tract of land adjoining the
golf course on the north was acquired from the East End Land Co., made
up of A. B. Edwards, Ralph C. Caples and E. A. Cummer. In exchange
for the land, each of these men took a $16,000" note. A large grandstand
was built and other buildings. Then, after two fairs were held, the land
was deeded over to the Ringlings for use as the winter quarters of the
circus. To get the circus here, the holders of the $16,000 notes agreed to
"forget" about them. They lost their money-but Sarasota got the circus!
While the city was in a park buying mood, in 1925, a $75,000 bond
issue was approved to buy and improve three blocks of land on Osprey
Avenue just north of 13th Street. The tract, purchased from Owen Burns,
was cleared and made into Gillespie Park. Shuffleboard courts and horseshoe lands were provided and efforts were made to induce winter residents
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to use it as their "playground." But the park was poorly located for an
amusement center and it never became popular.
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Lower Main Street in 1946--as seen through the arch of City Hall.

A Real Hospital Is Finally Built
Only because of the Big Boom did Sarasota fi1;ally get a hospital large
enough and sufficiently well equipped to take care of the city's needs.
It is true that back in 1908 a 22-bed sanitarium was opened by Dr.
Jack Halton on Gulf Stream A venue, in a building erected by J. Hamilton
Gillespie. But Sarasota did not have enough sick people in those days to
keep such an institution going and it died a lingering death.
For more than a decade, hospital cases had to be taken to Tampa, or,
later on, to Bradenton. In 1921, a small7-bed, private hospital was opened
by Dr. Joseph Halton in the business district.
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The need for a larger, publicly-owned institution became glaringly
apparent early in the Twenties. In 1921, the Sarasota County \Velfare
Association, headed by Mrs. George B. Prime, began working for a roodern hospital. To begin, the association purchased a tent out of its limited
funds and pitched it in the yard of Mrs. C. M. Howard on Orange Avenue
near 12th. It was used to care for a tubercular patient. Later, another
tent was purchased to house other patients.
Members of the association realized this was only a makeshift arrangement and began working to obtain a cottage hospital. · Mrs. Howard donated a lot. Before work could be started, however, it was decided the
site was too small and efforts were made to secure a larger one. Four lots
in Sarasota Heights were then donated by Louis Combs and Dr. A. 0.
Morton. The first lot was then deeded back to Mrs. Howard who then
gave $1,100 in cash-the first sizeable contribution received for the project. In February, 1924, Mrs. E. A. Smith was made chairman of the
hospital building fund and a well organized campaign was launched to
raise the money needed for a modern hospital.
While this drive was under way, Dr. Morton and J. C. Herrick offered
a five-room bungalow for use as an emergency hospital. This bungalow,
on Tenth near Goodrich, was furnished with funds obtained by a Tag Day
drive directed by Mrs. F. W . Schultz. Equipment for the operating room
was donated by physicians. The small hospital, with a capacity of six
beds, was opened December 4, 1924, with Mrs. Ruth Wilhelm as superintendent. An annex was built soon afterward to take care of the overflow.
The emergency hospital was in operation e[e,•en months and during that
time 325 bed patients were cared for, in addition to scores of emergency
cases.
An effort was made to get a count}' bond issue for building a regular
hospital. But attorneys said the issue would have to be authorized by the
state legislature. The city was growing so rapidly, and the need for a real
hospital was so acute, that the association decided co cry and obtain the
money by public subscription.
Mrs. Smith and her assistants then put on the most whirlwind campaign
in the city's history. Every organization in Sarasota cooperated-and
contributions were received from people in every walk of life. Finally,
donations of more than $40,000 were secured. With this money on hand,
t he association began construction of a building from plans drafted without charge by Architects T. R. and F. C. Martin. George L. Thacker was
chairman of the building committee.
After the hospital building was under construction, the building committee discovered it had been started on property the association did not
own. This made it necessary to buy a whole block at a cost of $55,000.
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The tra':saction was carried out through . the assistance of E. A. Smith,
G. B,· Prune, Dr. A .. 0. Morton, J. C. H emck) F. A. Logan, A. S. Skinner,
J. \Yf. Tatum, Jo Gill, L. B. Hatch, Louis Combs, R. A. Currin and F. H.
Gallup.
Rapidly rising prices of materials caused the building ro cost more than
originally expected. The deficit was raised by Mrs. Prime, Mrs. Smith,
and Mrs. Paul Noble. The building cost $44,600.
The new hospital, which contained 32 beds, was officially opened
Monday, November 2, 1925, visitors being received all afternoon and evening. The first hospital board consi.sced of Mrs. Prime, chairman; Dr.
Morton, vice-chairma n; Mrs. \'Vilhelm, hospital superintende nt; George
L. Thacker, secretary, and Mrs. Smith, treasurer. The hospital staff included practically all the physicians in Sarasota.
Under the able direction of Mrs. Wilhelm, the hospital opened a training school for nurses in May, 1926. Students in the first class included
Misses Gertrude Ivey, Kathleen Williams, Lorraine Rietce, Betty Anchmutey, Sussie Blount and Bonnie Noles. In the following September,
Honore and Potter Palmer donated a $7,500 X-ray machine co the hospital in memory of their mother, Mrs. Potter Pal mer. A $175,000 bond
issue for building an annex to che hospital was approved 49 to 6, on .Tune
6, 1926. The new addition, designed by Clare C. Hosmer, was started in
July, 1927, and completed late that )'ear. It increased the capacity of the
hospital to 60 beds.
The hospital's operations were largely controlled by the Sarasota County Welfare Association until late 1927 when the city took it over. During
the years which followed, particularly during the Great Depression, the
hospital often had hard sledding, due to the fact that expenses exceeded
the income and the community was not financially able to make up the
deficit and provide needed improvements as well.
However, the hospital has been fortunate in recent years in having
aggressive, public-spirited citizens on its board of directors. As a result,
more than $20,000 was contributed in 1945 to erect an addition and also
to make other improvements. H owever, the city and county had outgrown the institution and by 1946 it was obvious that it would have to
be greatly enlarged in order to take care of the community's needs. Plans
were prepared for a 50-room addition to cost $125,000. Members of the
hospital board in 1946 were Kenneth H. Koach, George L. Thacker, John
.
Somerville, Dr. J. E. Harris and Dr. Stanley T . Martin.
At various times almost every organization in Sarasota has ~iven Its
support to the hospi;al and endeavored to make it an insti~ution of w~ich
the city can be proud. As this history goes to press, all CIVtC orgamzat1ons
were joining in an effort to make the hospital one of the best in Florida.
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The Joseph Halton Hospital has been enlarged several times since it was
first opened in 1921.
Besides hospitals for human beings, Sarasota can boast of having one
of the finest small animal hospitals in the country. Located on Hi gel
Avenue near the ACL depot, it is owned and operated by Dr. John R.
Scully. Immaculately clean and equipped with the most modern laboratory equipment and operating facilities, it puts to shame many inst itutions
where humans are cared for. People who love their pets bring them from
all parts of Florida to Dr. Scully's hospital.
More

\'(! iud falls

of the Big Boom

When a city grows as though by magic, q uadrupling its population in
less than five years, it's next to impossible to chronicle all the developments
without getting bogged down in a mass of details- details which .now
seem inconsequential after a lapse of two decades.
However, mention certainly must be made of the fact that another
railroad, the Atlantic Coast Line, came to Sarasota during the Big Boom.
The ACL extended its tracks here from Bradenton during the late summer
and early fall of 1924 and its passenger trains began coming here on December 3, a few weeks after a freight and temporary passenger depot were
completed.
During the ACL's first winter here, its passenger service consisted of
through Pullman service f rom t he east and west on four trains-the Everglades and the Florida Special fcom the east and the Dixie Limited and the
Floridian from Chicago. The railroad's new $125,000 passenger depot
was formally opened October 1, 1925. Incidentally, the official name of
the branch of the ACL from Tampa to Sa.rasota is the Tampa Southern.
The arrival of the ACL resulted in Sarasota's first and only "railroad
battle" in the spring of 1928. The battle occurred because the ACL wanted
to make connections with Payne Terminal-and the Seaboard wanted to
retain its monopoly of the harbor business. While a merry legal contest
was waging over the issue, a city administration friendly to the ACL persuaded the police chief and his men to "turn their backs" for a few hours.
A big force of ACL workmen then swung into action under the light of
flares and torches-and the tracks were laid, on Saturday night, May 5,
1928. T he Seaboard men fumed and fretted while the work was going
on, but after the tracks were down, the tempest in a teapot quickly
subsided.
The Big Boom also gave Sarasota its first bus transportation, both
inter-urban and local. The Reo Bus Line, owned by John T. Cowsert,
started running open-type Reo Speed wagons, with a capacit)' of 15 pas-
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sengers, on Wednesday, October 26, 1921. Two trips from Sarasota to
Tampa were made each day, at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
The Reo line was sold in 1923 to the Gulfcoast Motor Line, owned by
James Hartsell, and the Gulfcoast sold to the Tamiami Trail Tours, Inc.,
headed by Baron G. Collier, in 1926. A little later, Collier's concern also
bought out the South Florida Bus Line, owned by L. M. Rehbinder, who
had started bus service between Sarasota and Fort Myers July 26, 1925,
with one trip daily each way. A two trip daily service was started October
31, 1925.
\o/hen the Tamiami Trail was officially opened Thursday, April 26,
1928, Collier's line began operating regular bus service between Tampa
and Miami. A trip which formerly required more than a day by train
now was shortened for Sarasorans to six or seven hours. E. B. Lord has
been Sarasota station manager for the bus company since 1930. The present bus terminal was opened July 14, 1943.
The first local bus service was provided on October 4, 1925, by the
Sarasota Rapid Transit Co., headed by Roswell King, Louis Lancaster and
I. G. Archibald. Only one bus, which carried 18 passengers, was used. The
route extended from Five Points to Sarasota Beach. The bus line proved
unprofitable and the bus was acquired by Vincent Lowe who had scatted
the Yellow Cab Co. in the fall of 1923. The Yellow Cab Co. later was
purchased by E. B. Lord, who also owns the Radio Cab service.
Many attempts were later made to provide local bus service bur all
failed. Finally, in 1938, city council granted a ten-year franchise to
Florida Associates, headed by Oscar Dooley, of Miami. The concern later
sold the franchise to City Transits, Ltd., a partnership owned by Alfons
Landa, Jean Mondell and J.D. H. Coleman. Bus lines were established and
service started in February, 1939. The public frowned upon the buses
first used, insisting they were "antiquated and dangerous." To force a
showdown, Mayor E. A. Smith finally ordered the police to stop all buses
and arrest the drivers. A long, fiery court battle resulted-and the city
finally got buses more to its fancy.
Modem Schools A1·e Built
Perhaps the most important windfall received by the Land of Sarasota
during the Big Boom was an excellent county-wide system of modern,
fireproof school buildings.
Before the boom began, the county's school system was inadequate,
to describe it politely. Most of che buildings were badly run down, the
teachers were overworked, and the classcooms were badly crowded.
In Saraosta, the situation was only partially relieved in 1924 when
the present Central Elementary School was constructed at a cost of $99,-
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000 and the Booker High School, for colored pupils, at a cost of $21,000.
By October, 1925, the schools were so badly crowded that two shifts of
teachers had to be employed. Students attended only part time. Seats
were at a premium in both the morning and afternoon sessions.
To remedy the situation, the South Side and Bay Haven elementary
schools were constructed in 1925. Each cost $77,000. In 1927, the VeniceNokomis Elementary and High School was built at a cost of $27,000 and
the Osprey Elementary School at a cost of $19,300. During the following
year, the Englewood school was built at a cost of $34,000 and the Laurel
school at a cost of $17,500.
Due to the boom inflation, fantastic prices were paid for many of the
building sites. This was particularly true in the case of the site for the
new Sarasota High School, built in 1927 at a cost of $317,000. The small
tract upon which the school was located actually cost more than the
Florida Mortgage & Investment Co., Ltd., paid for the entire site of Sarasota-and 50,000 acres besides-back in 1885!
Because of the high land prices, and increases in operating expenses,
the various school districts had to authorize bond issues exceeding $1,500,. 000 during the boom period. Of these, $1,233,000 were unpaid as late as
1935. T he county's schools undoubtedly cost more than they would have
cost in normal rimes, but if they hadn't been built then, they might not
have been built at all. And most of them will still be in use long after the
pain of paying for them has been forgotten.
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High School, one of the modem schools of the county.
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•
During the boom period, Sarasota got public
improvements which
nonnally might not have been provided in a quarter century or more.
For instance, within a month after Sarasota became Greater Sarasota,
with greatly extended city limits, city council awarded three huge contraces for street paving totalling $1,359,061.97 and unanimously passed a
resolution to advertise for bids for approximately $1,000,000 more.
Few voices were raised in protest against the various public improvements. In fact, everyone demanded more and more progress. On Monday,
November 16, 1925, when a $150,000 bond issue for improvement and extension of the water system came up for approval or rejection, not one
vote was cast against the issue.
The fire department was given modern fire-fighting equipment while
the boom lasted and enough firemen were employed to give the city
proper protection. The same was true in regard to the police department,
which long had been neglected.
In 1926, a franchise was given to John A. Reed, president of the Southern Gas & Electric Co., to provide gas for Sarasota. Despite the bursting
of the Florida bubble, the company went ahead with its program and laid
mains in aU the built-up portions of the city-and gas was turned on
Wednesday, December 28, 1927. The work was carried out under the
direction of A. J. Lawlor, local manager of the company.
During 1928, the city also got an incinerator to consume the people's
garbage and trash. It was constructed at a cost of $18,000 by the Nye
Odorless Crematory Co., of Macon, Ga., and was started in operation
December 29, 1.928, after being accepted by Mayor E.]. Bacon, City Engineer J. R. Brumby and members of the city council.
During the boom, Sarasota had two excellent daily newspapers and
an unusually good weekly.
•
The progressive Sarasota T imes, owned by Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson, was
purchased early in 1923 by T . J. Campbell and J. H. Lord who sold it on
March 27, 1924, to L. D. Reagin. In May, 1926, Reagin moved the Times
from its old home at Main and Lemon to a modern building on 7th near
Broadway and celebrated by publishing a "New Home Edition" on June
13, 1926. The Times went into the hands of a receiver on Monday, December 9, 1929. All the files of the paper from 1923 to the time it passed
out of existence have been lost or destroyed.
"This Week in Sarasota," a weekly, was published during the boom
years by Edward Lansing Cowles who finally was forced, because of ill
health, to give up the publication.
The Herald Publishing Co. was organized in October, 1925, by David
B. Lindsay, Paul Poynter and E. E. Naugle. The last two sold their interest
in the paper to Lindsay a short time later.
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The first issue of the Herald appeared Sunday, October 4, 1925. It
was a 72-page edition, by far the largest that had ever been printed in
Sarasota. The paper was published in a new $150,000 plane, equipped
with the latest machinery. George D. Lindsay was editor of the Herald,
and later the Herald-T ribune, until his death February 8, 1945.
The Sarasota Da.ily Tribune was incorporated in the spring of 1934
with B. W. Powell as publisher; J. E. Hansell, assistant to the publisher;
Earl Stumpf, managing editor, and T. K. Lyle, business manager. The
Tribune was sold to the Herald on June 12, 1938.

CHAPTER

12

DEPRESSION-WAR -

AND AFTERWARD

FLORIDA'S FUTURE looked bright during the winter of 1928-29.
Living costs in the resort cities had dropped to reasonable levels and a
record "crop" of tourists resulted. Sarasota enjoyeu an exceptionally good
season. The city and county looked forward to a long period of steady,
healthy growth.
Then, in October, 1929, came the devastating stock market crash.
Before the year ended, stock losses throughout the nation totalled fifteen
billion dollars. The Great Depression started. The United States began
to be paralyzed, economically and psychologically. And with each passing year, the paralysis became more severe.
During the depression, Sarasota at no time had an unemployment
problem comparable to that of northern industrial cities. Bur, even so,
the problem was bad enough. B1.1ilding activities had come to a dead halt,
throwing many men out of work. The citrus industry was badly hitthe demand for oranges and grapefruit became so small that many growers let their fruit rot on the trees. Prices for winter-grown vegetables
dropped so low that farmers could not even get back the shipping com.
The fishing industry was crippled-mullet brought less than a cent a
pound. The number of winter visitors dropped sharply and merchants
lost heavily. But, strange as it may seem, Sarasota emerged from the Depression Era a better city than it had ever been before.
But in 1930 and 1931 there did not appear to be a ray of hope. When
E. A. Smith first became mayor in January, 19 32, scores of Sarasotans
were unemployed. They pleaded with the city officials for jobs-any kind
of jobs. But Mayor Smith was terrifically handicapped, as Mayor Bacon
had been before him, by the fact that the city's finances were in a chaotic
condition. The city had issued so many bonds during the boom era that
it could no longer pay the interest, let alone make payments on the principal. Money could not be obtained even to make vitally needed public
1mprovements.
For instance, Ringling Causeway was closed to traffic because the
wooden planks had rotted-and no money was available to replace them.
To meet the steadily mounting emergency; the city officials went into
a huddle with Dr. John R. Scully, able commissioner of public works.
Dr. Scully said that if the council would beg, borrow or steal enough
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money to pay for labor, he would get the necessary materials. The money
was finally obtained by juggling the city's funds-and Dr. Scully produced the materials.
T here then was started Sarasota's first "made work" project-the repair of the Ringling bridge. More than fifty men were employed for
over a month. Other "made jobs" followed. However, despite the ingenuity of the city officia.ls, the unemployment problem could not be
solved. Repeated appeals were made for federal assistance.
Finally, in October, 1932, a dribble of federal funds began coming
into Sarasota-$1, 500 for the entire county! By October 18, a total of
150 unemployed men, all heads of families, were being given three days'
work a week, at $1.50 a day. A few other dribbles followed. They helped
a little-but not much.
· For those who had money, the depression was no hardship. Livitlg
costs were extremely low. For instance, food cost next to nothing. Here
are some examples, taken from advertisements in the Herald in November,
1932: Pure pork sausage, 10 cents a pound; best grade western sirloin
steak, 15¢; hamburger, two pounds for 15¢; best grade Armour's ham,
18¢ a pound; six large cans of pork and beans, 25¢; 10 pounds of potatoes, 11¢; young roasting hens, 18¢ a pound; fryers, 23¢; six call cans of
evaporated milk, 249, and three tall cans of salmon for 25¢. Yes, living
was cheap in those days.
Came the election of Franklin D. Roosevelt as president. Then the
bank crashes and the banking moratorium. And futile att.empts tO "balance the budget." Later, "pump priming" was resorted to in an attempt
to get the nation~s economic machinery running again. And, finally, on
Saturday, December 2, 19 33, the Civilian Works Administration paid
out its first payroll bere-641 checks totalling $4,775-an average of less
than $7 per worker. That was for the whole county.
Du ring 1934, about the only "relief jobs" provided were of the leafraking variety, which did the community little good and lowered the
self respect of the workers.
It was not until \'Vednesday, Oc tober 23, 1935, that Sarasota got its
first Work Projects Administration project- the drainage of the golf
course, which gave employment co 40 men. The first federal appropriation ~'as only $2,.974 but Mayor Smith expressed hope that "it is the forerunner of others to come which soon will see WP A in full swing in the
county." It was. On the following day, nine other projects were approved, totalling $128,49~. These projects provided employment for
294 men in the city and 114 in the county, in addition to employment of
87 women. Osprey Avenue bridge was widened, the Orange Avenue
storm sewer was laid, three miles of sidewalks were built, Luke \'Vood Park
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was developed and beautified, streets were reconstructed, swamps were
drained, and so on.
Furthermore, crews of CCC workmen were kept busy for six yea.rs
at Myakka State Park (q.v.), constructing roads, clearing out underbrush, building picnic houses and cabins, and helping in other ways to
make this spot of exquisite natural beauty become one of the state's finest
assets.

Bayfront Park. Is Developed
In 1937, came a WPA project which has become of inestimable value
to Sarasota-Bayfront Park and the Municipal Auditorium.
A large measure of the credit for this project muse go to E. A. Smith,
then Sarasota's mayor. He conceived the idea for it in 1935 and worked
untiringly until the appropriation for it finally was secured.
The true value of this park can be appreciated only when it is realized
that it was the last available large waterfront tract in the city limits. Had
it not been acquired during che Great Depression, ic undoubtedly would
have passed into private hands and Sarasota would have forever lost its
chance to get a beautiful park directly overlooking the bay. It is estimated that the tract, containing 37 acres, is now worth $250,000.
The site was obtained by the city from the defunct Sarasota Bay
Hotel Co. Taxes amounting to about $15,000 had accumulated on the
property and che city secured it by purchasing the tax certificates, "beating a number of other prospective buyers to the punch," as the Herald
gleefully reported.
Arrangements to get sufficient financial backing to obtain the federal
grant for the auditorium and park were completed ac a meeting held in
March, 1937, at the home of Karl A. Bickel. The men who agreed to
advance th~ needed money. were B. W . Powell, Samuel .\V/. Gumperez,
John Somerville, J. J. Williams, Jr., Felix Jackson, Ralph C. Caples, George
L. Thacker, R. P. Hazzard, Michael Cantacuzene, Harley Crane, Frank
Logan, Harry Kellim, George D . Lindsay, Ray Richardson, Frank Evans,
Clyde H. Wilson, William G. Selby, and Bickel.
The federal government put $131,000 into the project in two grants,
the first for $114,000 and the second for $17,000. Skilled labor was paid
for by the.city out of its general fund; common labor was paid by WPA.
Work was started in July, 1937. The auditorium was opened February 24,
1938, for the Sara deSoto celebration. More than 3,000 persons attended.
Development of the park proceeded while work on the auditorium
was under way. Members of the Garden Club united in beautifying the
grounds. The pool was developed by the Founders Circle of the club and
numerous palms were planted by the Palms Circle. Ocher Circles super-
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WHERE TOURISTS MEET AND PLAY
The Municipal Auditorium ln Bayfront Park is shown above. The lower pictute provides
a glimpse of the lawn bowling and shuffleboard courts in the park.
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vised additional phases of the work. The electrically lit fountain was
donated by R. P. Hazzard, shoe manufacture r of Gardner, Me. It cost
about $8,000. Designed by Frank Martin, it was built by Louis Larsen,
one of the nation's most skilled ar·tisans. Marcin's father, Thomas Reed
Martin (q.v.), designed the auditorium.
The original recreation building, one scory in height, was built as part
of the WPA project. The second floor, as well as many other improvements, were paid for by John Tuttle Chidsey, a retired manufacture r of
Bristol, Conn., who spent more chan $10,000 on the project. In 1940,
Chidsey also paid for the public library building in the park. (See Inde:x:
Library).
Bayfront Park now has become the center of all Sarasota tourist activities. D uring the winter months, the playgrounds are crowded from
morning until late at night. The auditorium is used for the city's principal indoor events.

Lido Beach Casino Is Comtructed
Sarasota received another outstanding and invaluable asset during
WP A days- Lido Beach Casino.
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·The municipally owned Lido Beach Casino.
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The Casino was first advocated by the Chamber of Commerce late in
1937 when Roger V. Flory was president and Karl A. Bickel was chairman
of a specially appointed beach committee. Early in 1938, a trace of land
on Lido Beach with 1300 feet of beach frontage was secured from the
Ringling Estate in a tax settlement arrangement.
Construction of the casino as a WP A project was approved by the
government June 13, 1938. The city was required to pay $40,000 in cash,
in addition to donating the land. To secure the money, a $40,000 special
revenue bond issue was approved 890 to 97 at an election held Tuesday,
July 19, 1938. The bonds were purchased almost immediately by public
spirited citizens and work on the casino was started soon afterward.
The casino was formally opened December 27, 1940, with more than
a thousand persons attending by special invitation. In the receiving line
were Mayor and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Lawrence, .Mr. and .Mrs. Phil Huguenin and Roger V. Flory. On che following night, the casino was opened
co the public.
Nobody knows for sure just how much the casino cost. The city contributed $148,124.45 in land, cash and materials. But WPA went out of
existence without disclosing how much the federal government spent on
the project. However, the casino is commonly referred to as Sarasota's
"quarter million dollar casino" and that figure probably is not far wrong.
Shortly after the casino was completed it was leased co F. E. Price, who
had little experience in the public entertainment business. As a result,
bankruptcy proceedings followed and the casino was closed. Then, .Mayor
Smith put Charles L. Herring, city recreation director, in charge, and
during the next three years, the casino showed more than $60,000 profit,
thanks to the thousands of servicemen from the Sarasota and Venice air
bases who patronized it frequently and liberally.
Mention must be made of the members of the Chamber of Commerce
committee who fought for the casino. They were: Karl A. Bickel, B. W.
Powell, E. A. Smith, Honore Palmer, Samuel W. Gumpertz, Ralph C.
Caples, George D. Lindsay, Albert Moore Saxe, George \Vf. Earle, Ross
Beason, Henry Ringling North, John W. Davis, A. B. Edwards, Joseph
V. Lawrence, J. J. \Vfilliams, Jr., and John Somerville.

Sarasota Gets a Modern Air Field
For more than two decades, air-minded Sarasotans strove to get a good
airfield for the city. They finally succeeded-because of the Great Depression and World War II.
As related before, an emergency airfield was built on the Fruitville
road during World War I. It wasn't much of an airfield but it was better
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than none at all. The first locally owned airplane was landed there Saturday, July 29, 1922, by John B. Browning, who had served as a pilot in the
Royal Canadian air force in World War I. The plane was a Curtis JN4D
and had been bought from the government by Mathew Dixon, of the
Dixon Fish Co. Browning flew the plane here from Arcadia. Several
months later he flew to Miami in the record breaking time of three hours
and fifty minutes.
Sarasota's first municipal airport, located at the entrance of the circus
winter quarters, was officially opened Saturday, March 12, 1929. The tract
of 16 acres was given to the city by Ralph C. Caples and A. E. Cummer
with the proviso that it would be vacated upon six months' notice if the
owners decided to use it for other purposes. The ground was cleared at
city expense. Fourteen airplanes, ranging in size from single passenger
monoplanes to 14-passenger army planes took part in the dedication program. Otto Hoover thrilled the crowd by his "death defying leap'' in a
parachute.
Repeated efforts were made during the years which followed to interest·an airline in corning to Sarasota. But all efforts failed until the summer
of 1937 when the National Airlines was induced by the Chamber of Commerce to make Sarasota one of its stops. Daily passenger and mail service
was started Wednesday, August 4, 1937. The passengers on the first flight
to Miami were Count y Commissioners John W. Davis, R. L. Johnson and
W. S. Harris and Winder Surrency, attorney for the board. Two baby
alligators were sent to President Roosevelt and Postmaster General James
Farley by Postmaster L. D. Reagin under the care of Stewardess Charold
Georgie.
The airline was forced to cancel many stops here because of wet grounds
and late in the year officials of the company threatened to discontinue
service unless concrete runways were provided. This could not be done
because of the city's lack of money and soon afterward the line's planes
stopped landing here.
With the air service discontinued, city and county officials joined in
a move to acquire land for a modern airfield. Bradenton and Manatee
County officials participated in the project, forming the Sarasota-Manatee
Joint Airport Authority, and $32,000 was obtained to buy the first tract
of land, containing approximately 160 acres.
Work on the airfield was star ted late in 19 38 as a WPA project. In
1939, the Civil Aeronautics Authority allotted $50,000 for the project
and during 1940, with war imminent, more grants followed in rapid.succession. By N ovember 20, 1940,225 Manatee County WPA workers were
engaged on the airport work and 74 Sarasota County workers, in addition
to 17 non-relief supervisors and foremen.
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The airport authority Iacer leased a large tract of land from Powell
Crosley, Jr., and bought other adjoining tracts, so that the airfield could
be made into an army air base. How much was spent by the army on the
base during the war is anyone's .guess but the total undoubtedly ran into
millions, due to the number of hangers and barracks constructed in addition to signal towers, lighting facilities, and other .improve~ents.
The airfield was first used as a bomber base m the spnng of 1942.
During the following year. it was made into a fighter base and at the peak
of che field's operations, more than 3,000 men we~e stat1oned there. The
base was inactivated January 2, 1946. In the following month, the government turned back the base to Airport Authority and on March 7
Mace V. Pilcher of Sarasota was named manager. The airport is now
considered onel of the best in Florida.
An even larger air base was established during the war at Venice. The
project there was originally planned as an anti-aircraft center for 30,000
men but it was soon changed into a service group training center, becoming activated July 7, 1942. On February 15, 1943, it was made into an
army air field and pilot training became its chief business.
The first military combat airplane operated from Venice on July 7,
1943, and soon afterward, two fighter squadrons arrived. Airplanes used
in training at Venice included P-39 Aircobras, P-47 Thunderbolts, P-40
Warhawks, and P-51 Mustangs. The cop strength of the base was 6,000
men. The field was inactivated Friday, October 5, 1945.

Strra$Ofa During World War II
Like the rest of the nation, Sarasota was stunned on December 7, 1941,
when radios flashed the news that the Japs had bombed Pearl Harborand that the long dreaded wa.r finally had started. From that day until
mid-summer of 1945, when Japan finally surrendered unconditionally,
Sarasocans subordinated everything to the main task of aiding the nation
in its hour of crisis-and praying that the lives of their loved ones in the
armed servi.ces might be spared.
The war is still too fresh in the minds of everyone to cell how it affected the Land of Sarasota and its people. Only a few facts need be
recorded here, less they be forgotten.
A total of 2389 Sarasota County men, 21 to 35 inclusive, registered
for the first draft on Wednesday, October 16, 1940. Before the war ended,
6296 had signed up. This total included 2025 in the older age bracket
which was never called. The number from whom the selectees were drawn
totalled 4271. Of these, 1726 were inducted-1293 white and 433 colored. It is estimated that at least 400 others volunteered for service before
registering. In other words, Sarasota County, with a population in 1940
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of only 16,106, had more than 2,000 men in service! The army states that
the exact number was 2,285, including women.
Before the war ended, Sarasota men were fighting-and dying-in
all parts of the world, from the fog-shrouded rocks of the Aleutians to the
jungles of New Guinea and the bloody battlefields of Italy, France and
Germany. Rarely did a month pass without news being received of a
Sarasota youth making the supreme sacrifice.
It was little wonder, therefore, that Sarasotans.did not complain about
the seemingly endless red tape and inconveniences of all forms of rationing, about restrictions against traveling, or about going short occasionally in a few items of food. Their only thought was: "Will our boys come
back again?" And, as soldiers on the home front, they buckled down to
the job of putting over war bond and Red Cross drives, and doing everything else within their power to hasten th.e war's end.
Throughout the entire war, and for months afterward, Sarasota was
crowded with servicemen, due to the proximity of Sarasota Army Air
Base and the Venjce Air Base. The housing shortage in Sarasota became so
acute that OPA put a ceiling on rents which was not lifted until January,
1946.
Termination of the war, and the departure of the servicemen, did not
mean the end of Sarasota's housing shortage. During the winter of 194546, more winter visitors came to Sarasota than had ever come before, and
every available house and room in the city was filled. Hotels were crowded
to capacity. A building boom was retarded in 1946 only by shortages of
building materials and government restrictions.
As early as the late summer of 1945 it became obvious that Sarasota
was entering a period during which it would grow as it had never grown
before. And Sarasotans decided that it would be necessary to overhaul
and streamline the city's form of government to prevent a repetition of
the growing-pain headaches of the Roaring Twenties. To accomplish
this, a new city charter, providing for a city manager, was drafted. It
was approved 1499 to 405 at a special election held on November 5, 1945.
On December 4, five city commissioners were elected. They were
Francis Walpole, J. Douglas Arnest, Arthur E. Esthus, Ernest Sears and
Clarence J. Stokes. On January 19, 1946, the commissioners appointed Col.
Ross E. Windom to be the first city manager at a starting salary of $9,000
a year. Colonel \Vindom had been city manager of Westerville, 0., from
1930 to 1940 and of Portsmouth, 0., for a year before he entered the
army to serve in the engineers' corps. He assumed his new duties here February 1 and soon began making widespread changes in governmental
procedure. His success or failure can be reponed by the next person who
attempts to record the history of Sarasota.
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AND THERE ARE THOSE WHO WORK

The Land of Swrasota is known throughout the nation as a winter
playground for thousands of northerners who migrate south with the
birds to escape the frigid blasts of their home states.
During the season of 1945-46, the number of winter visitors totalled
at least 40,000. Providing for the needs of these guests constitutes the
major industry of the City of Sarasota, as well as all other communities of
the county.
But that has not always been the case. Back in the days when the
town of Sarasota was in its swaddling clothes, and the back country was
still a frontier region, the main industries were fishing, cattle raising, and
t he growing of fruits and vegetables for home consumption and exporting to Cedar Keys, Tampa and Key \VIest.
.
As related before, the first settler in this region, \o/illiam \Vfhitaker,
made his living by selling salted sun-dried fish to Cuban traders. In 1847,
he brought the first cattle into this section. He also. planted the first
citrus groves and gardens.
Let's briefly sketch the development of the early industries.

Fishing
Itinerant Spanish and Cuban fishermen lived in palmetto thatched
huts along the shores of Big and Little Sarasota bays, and out on the keys,
long before the coming of the first American settlers. The waters of the
bays and Gulf were literally alive with fish and the main work of fishermen consisted of salting and drying the fish after they were caught. The
dried fish were sold to traders who plied up and down the coast.
American fishermen followed in the footsteps of the Spaniards and
Cu bans and for many years Sarasota was known as a "fishing village."
The industry was stimulated in 1895 when a channel was cut through
Sarasota Bay and the steamer Mistletoe began making regular runs to
Sarasota from Tampa, bringing ice so that fresh fish could be shipped co
northern markets.
Contrary to general belief, more fish are being shipped from Sarasota
County today than ever before. Nearly 6,000,000 pounds pass yearly
through the hands of the three wholesale fish companies in the county:
Chadwick Fisheries, headquartered in Sarasota but with four branch
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houses in the southern part of t he county and in Chadotte County; the
.Lemon Bay Fisheries, in Englewood, with two branch houses, and the
Midnight Pass branch of East Coast Fisheries, of Miami.
The Chadwick company, now owned and managed by R. \VI. Chadwick, was started in 1900 by Chadwick's father and uncle. Since then
the concern has become one of the largest in the state. It wholesales about
4,500,000 pounds of fish a year and brings over $200,000 a year into the
county. About 75 boats and 125 families sell fish directly to Chadwick.
About 90 per cent of the fish handled are sold out of rhe county and about
75 per cent our of the state. Approximately 80 per cent of all fish handled
are m ullet.
Before the hurricane of 1921, fish warehouses were located along the
municipal pier and railroad dock. These warehouses were destroyed by
the storm and the industry is now centered at Payne Terminal.
Since early in the Twenties, commercial fishermen and tourist anglers
have been waging intermittent warfare. The tourists contend that the
netting done by the commercial fishermen has almost ruined their sport.
The commercial .fishermen reply that their catches in the bays consist
principally of mullet, which do not take the hook. Which side is right is
lnyone's guess.
Mention should be made here that on June 12, 19 12, A. J. and Henry
Vickers, of Atlanta, Ga., caught a manatee a mile off shore New Passthe first manatee which had been captured since 1888. The mammal;
which weighed 41 0 pounds, was taken tO Cedar Point where it was placed
in a water pen and e:<hibited. It measured six: feet seven inches long.
Mention also should be made of the worst ''fish hog" who ever fished
in these waters, a publicity-seebng St. Petersburg real estate promoter,
who was given great publicity in 1925 for his "feat" in having caught
29 tarpon weighing from 45 to 155 pounds each off the shore of VeniceNokomis one day in June. The .fish weighed 2,200 pounds. Anglers asserted this "angler" had not caught the fish by sportsmanlike methods; he had
made. the big haul, they said, by drowning the fish after they had been
hooked, keeping his launch moving ahead so fast that the hooked fish did
not have a fighting chance. Despite all this, his picture with the 29
tarpon has been used repea tedly in the newspap~rs, for what reason , heaven
only knows.
Cattle Ind11Stry
The rich grazing plains of the Myakka region have been used by cattlemen to raise their herds of cattle for nearly a century. Bill \V/hitaker took
the first herd there in 1847. T hen, years later, came William H. Vanderipe,
Samuel G. Curry, Shadrick "Shad" Hancock, and Garrett "Dink" Murphy, whose herds gra:ted on the Myakka plains decade after decade. Farther
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south, Jesse Knight ( q. v.) established a veritable kingd?m of his own,
dominating the entire region southeast of Horse and Cha1se.
The herds of these cattlemen, as well as the herds of men who were
not rated as "big cattlemen," grazed on the open range-unfenced land
owned first by the federal government, then by the state, and chen "sold"
for little or nothing by the Internal Improvement Board to land speculators or so-called "improvement companies."
For many years, most of the cattle raised were shipped to Cuba, Shaw's
Point and Punta Gorda being the main shipping points. The standard
price received was a doubloon a head-$15.60. During the SpanishAmerican war, while thousands of troops were stationed at Tampa, the
cattlemen made a killing, the 'demand for meat boosting the price to
hitherto-undreamed of prices. When the war ended, the island of Cuba
was almost stripped of ·c attle; as a result, the demand for Florida cattle
continued strong for a number of years thereafter.
In the spring of 1900, the big cattlemen attempted to drive out the
"small fellows" by fencing off huge tracts of the open range, not only in
this section but in adjoining counties. They didn't own the land but they
tried to preempt it by strong-arm methods, bringing in gun-toting rough
riders from the \'iTest whom they managed to have deputized. As a result,
a cattle war devdoped between the large and small owners. The "little
fellows" banded together and one night at midnight cut literally hundreds
of miles of fence. The deputy "toughies" rounded up nearly 150 of the
small owners and their friends and took them to Bradenton for trial. But
while they were in jail, another siege of fence cutting occurred and the
judge was forced to admit that those arrested perhaps had been wrongfully accused. All were released. Thereafter, the big fellows did not again
cry co fence the land in this region until they had bought it and thereby
acquired a legal right to fence it in.
After the Cuban demand for cattle ebbed, the Florida industry began
going into the doldrums. There were reasons. Many of the cattlemen
were tight-fisted and unprogressive, to put it mildly, and they refused to
do anything to improve the breed of their cattle or to safeguard the cattle's
health. As a result, most of the cattle raised were scrawny and tickinfested, and the meat was tough and unpalatable. Hardly anyone exce.? t
the very poor ate "native beef."
. In 1915, when Mrs. Potter Palmer began importing prize bulls tO
1mprove the breed and also introduced tick eradication methods, other
cattlemen scoffed. Her ranch, called "Meadow Sweet Pastures," probably
would have been developed imo one of the best in the state had Mrs.
Palmer lived to carry on her program.
In 1923, other states began chcowing up qu:uantines against Florida
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cattle because of the tick. Florida cattlemen finally admitted they would
have to do somethin g if they wanted to retain even their small market.
And, ultimately, all were forced into line and required to dip their cattle
regularly.
During the past two decades, the unprogressive cattleman of bygone
days has almost disappeared. Today, all the grazing lands in Sarasota
County are owned by men with vision who are determined to make Florida
beef as good as any Western beef. They are cross-breeding the tough
little piney woods cow with better strains: Brahman, Black Angus, Herefords, Shord1orns, and some Devon and Red Polled. They also are seeding
the grazing lands with Para, Bahia, Dallas and Bermuda grass.
The largest ranch in the county was developed, beginning in 19 37,
by Ross Beason, a business man of New York. This ranch, named the
Hi-Hat, is now owned by H. E. T urner. Other well-known, progressive
cattlemen in this region are Charlton H. Downs, who brought in the first
Brahma bull, and Fred House, who brought in many Black Angus, A. Y.
Carlton, George T erry, Albert Blackburn, Tracy Calhoun, Lewis Hawkins, Jesse Tucker, Douglas Pearson, and Henry Vanderipe. In 1946,
approximately 150,000 acres in Sarasota County were under fence and
about 10,000 head of cattle were being raised.

CitrttS a11.d Prod1tce
During the past 20 years, Sarasota County has been making progress
in rhe development of fertile back country land. Only a small fraction of
rhe available acreage is under cnltivarion, true enough, but each year the
number of farms steadily increases and so does the quantity of products
grown.
County Agricultural Agent W. E. Evans reported in 1946 thac 6,000
acres in the county were planted in citrus groves. The largest are rhe Hyde
Park Citrus Groves, started in 1922 by Honore and Potter Palmer, Jr.
In 1946, the groves covered 1,200 acres and produce more citrus fruit
rhan any other grove in this section of Florida.
The biggest "money crop" of the county is celery and Sarasota County
now ranks as the third largest celery producing county in Florida. This
was made possible by the formation in 192 3 of the Sarasota-Fruitville
Drainage District which drained s;ooo acres near Fruitville. This project.
fathered by Honore and Potter Palmer, Jr., cost $600,000. The drained
area included 2,000 acres of rich muck land, of which 1,400 acres have
since been planted in celery. A large part of the crop is marketed by me
Palmer Farms Growers Association, rhe largest celery "co-op" enterprise
in the state. Ics members include individuals who purchased tracts of
land from Palmer Farms.
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Other large growers and muketers are: Burquest & Stockbridge,
F-an-Cce Farms, Muckland Celery Co., the Raoul Co., and t he Sarasota
Celery Co. A pproximately 1,500 persons ace employed in the raising and
marketing of the celery crop; 70 per cent of those employed are negroes.
It should be recorded here that drainage of Palmer Farms was started
in 1924; that the first plantings were made in January, 1927, and that the
first shipment of produce, consisting of three cars of tomatoes and one car
of potatoes, w as made May 3, 1927. Later, the Farms specialized on the
production of celery.

A New ludttstry Is Born in Sa.rasota
Back in the late fall of 1924, when Florida was booming at a dizzy
pace, a man came to Sarasota to enter the plumbing and heating business.
The newcomer wasn't just an ordinary plumber or an ordinary cashregister-ringing type of business man. He was a skilled heating engineer.
Besides, he was a man with ideas. Good ideas-practical ideas.
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THE INVENTION WHICH MADE A NEW FUEL POSSIBLE
Green's Fuel is stored in an underground system outdoors. Left: Underground system
bdore lowering into ground. Right: Tank in ground, puti.lly covered and with copper
tubing run intO house. Cast iron ground levtl box, not shown, covers valY"~ equipment
..•hen inK>IIation is compl<ted.
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His appearance was deceiving. He looked and acted shy and retiring.
He was, more than a little. But what he might have lacked in dynamic
aggressiveness, he more than made up for by unlimited perseverance and
a dogged determination to make his ideas become realities.
That man was James B. Green, a native of Crenshaw County, Alabama. Because of him there was born in Sarasota a new industry. The
product produced was a new fuel- a fuel which now has become inter nat ionally known as Green's Fuel.
This fuel, made out of heat-rich gases which formerly went to waste
in the oil fields, has been a boon to countless thousands o£ families throughout the South, particularly in suburban areas. A safe, dependable, inexpensive fuel, it is today being used in a constantly increasing number of localities and Green's Fuel, Inc., the parent concern, is ranked among the fastest
growing companies of the nation.
Green conceived the idea for the new fuel because of complaints from
customers of his plumbing establishment. Not complaints regarding the
service his company gave but complaints regarding the lack of satisfactory
fuels in Sarasota back in the mid-Twenties.
At that time, Sarasota's municipally-owned electric plant was overtaxed because of the city's boom-time growth and the power often went
off when it was needed most. To make matters worse, the city then had
no gas system. As a result, most people had to use kerosene and wood for
cooking and heating. T hey constantly demanded something better. They
complained so often to Green that he finally decided to provide a fuel
which would satisfy the need.
He knew that tremendous quantities of hydrocarbon gases were being
wasted daily in the petroleum industry and he made up his mind to devise
some method by which those gases could be utilized.
Other heating engineers told him he was undertaking an almost impossible task. But he persevered. Eventually, after months of laborious
research and correspondence with scientists in many parts of the world,
he discovered the formula he was seeking. But that did not mean his pioneering work was completed. Far from it. He next had to find a company
which could produce the exact fuel he demanded. He thought that would
be easy, but it wasn't. Months more passed before he finally located a company in Tulsa, Okla., the Miller Refining Co., which assured him it could
devise a method by which the fuel could be made, in quantities as large as
might be desired.
Late in 1931, samples of the desired fuel were received. Green tested
it, again and again, in his tiny shop on Main Street. It was exactly what
he wanted-a fuel which was a liquid under pressure but which vaporized
as a gas when the pressure was reduced, and would pass through distribut-
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EVOLUTION OF GREEN'S l'UEL, lNC.
Uf!/1er left: ln this tiny he>cing and plumbing establishment, J. B. Green conceived the
idea of Green's F uel. in 1925. Upper right: J. B. Green was proud of his staff of six
employees in 1929, when his concern was just getting v.~ell start-ed. Center: Employees
in the home office and plant in 1941. Brlow: 1946 home o£ Green's Fuel, I nc.
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ing pipes to gas appliances. It gave an intense heat, hotter even than
natural gas. Furthermore, tests proved that the fuel was harmless inasmuch as the gas would not cause asphyxiation, either in the raw state or
after combustion.
To distribute the new fuel for domestic and industrial purposes, tanks
for the storage of the liquid and apparatus for the control of the gas were
necessary. To devise them seemed at first to be just a simple bit of engineering. But Green was balked by patents covering so-called "bottled gas,"
previously marketed, and weary months of experimentation followed.
During this period, Green often became discouraged. But just at the
time when he needed help most, another Green entered the picture- \Y/. R .
Green, one of the original patentees of the famous Daniel Green Comfy
Slippers, who had retired and come co Sarasota. The two Greens were not
related, but that made no difference. "\Vf. R." became as enthused over
the new fuel as "J. B." was himself, and he en couraged and inspired "J. B."
to go ahead with his experiments.
Three associates helped him greatly: his son, Taylor Green, offered
engineering suggestions; Miss Sarah Jackman served as a tireless secretary,
and J. H. Hunter assisted in carrying on the mechanical experiments.
In 1932, Green finally succeeded in perfecting a system by which the
fuel could be stored and distributed. Experimental installations were made
-and ir was learned that the system worked perfectly. In 193 3, an application for a parent was filed and this was granted in 1934 by the U. S.
Patent Office, giving Green the :first patent on an underground system for
distribution of liquificd petroleum gas.
The first experimental installations, made in Sarasota, were tested <luring all seasons of rhe year and Green's theories were proven to be sound.
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OFFICIALS OF GREEN'S FUEt, INC.
Left to rigbt:

J. B. Green, president; Taylor Green and Kenneth H . Koach, vice-presidents;
and l\1.is.s Sanh A. Jac:km:u1, secretary- treasurer.
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The value of the new fuel for domestic and industrial purposes was thoroughly established. Then followed an expansion program carried out by
franchising the right to disuibute Green's fuel in other sections. It swept
over Florida and then into the southea.~tern states. Progress was retarded
by the war but when the war ended, the company soon began to make up
for lost time.
From the beginning, the business has been built along sound lines.
Emphasis has been placed on alloting territory only to distributors of
character, business ability and financial responsibility. This policy, with
careful collaboration and direction by the home office, has resulted in
approximately doubling sales each year since the inception of the business.
The marketing company, Green's Fuel, Inc., was incorporated in 19}5
with J. B. Green as president, \VI. R. Green and Taylor Green, vice-presidents, and Miss Sarah A. Jackman, secretary-treasurer. In 1940, after the
death of \VI. R. Green, Kenneth H. Koach was made vice-president and
general manager.
In 1940, Green's Fuel attracted the attention of Hall Roosevelt,
brother of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who at that time was experin1enting
with low-cost housing units in Hyde Park, N . Y. Mr. Roosevelt, a consulting engineer, flew here to discuss the idea of installing two complete
Green's Fuel outfits in his housing project. Mr. Green and a mechanic, ar
Mr. Roosevelt's request, spent a week at Hyde Park supervising installation of the outfits, which proved completely satisfactory.
The home office of Green's Fuel, Inc., has been located since 1940 in
the concern's new building at Broadway and Green Street.
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SARASOTA COUNTY IN REVIEW
THE LAND OF SARASOTA
T~ Und of $.oln.t.otl. is known to the nation at dut
se!C:ti6n of the Florid~ w~.., c~n whieh border; on tltc
&hor<~ of S:~rasou lby and LiLtle S;~r:asou Bay, infant
5ini:n of the be-autiful Gul{ of Mexieo.
S..nuot.. County, divided I rom }vh.n~~~e County jn
19 21, utcnds sou tltw:~rd to include rhe communiq • of
J\ng-lewood on L•:nwn llay. It i1 bound~ on the eut
by Dt Soco Count)' and on the rou ch by Charlotte
County. T he divi~l01' line betwftn $-ara$OU and ~hna
t~ Counties, on the north, dividu S.:~nsou B:ay <~ nd
Lon&boat KC"y bctwttn l.hc: two countits.
In J S:U, titer Florids h:ad becOrM " tur-icory of
ch~ United States., Peninsular Florid2 •as diced Uno
eounries by Con~rc». ;~nd the Land of Sst1wu wu
indudl'Cf in :\.tosquiLO County ,.,hich a.«<dc:d from
the Gulf to the Ad1Jltic Oee-an, and from some disunce
north of Fort .Brooke (now ·r,mp2) south co Ch2.r·
lotLe Hubor.
Jn .T~n\lar)'• lSH, Mosquito County was dividtd
by Congrt3$ ;and the wtn11rn pate, including the Land
of Suasoc:t, wa.t JU.rntd H itl.tboro-..gh. Fort Brooke
lxc .ame the county .uar. M:&nilt~ Coun.cy W:&$ jplit
from Hillsborough in Oetob<r, 1U6. (c u ttndcd from
,he Gulf tO .Lake Ok«~hob«. wu 60 miles long, and
conuin«l 2pproxim2tely J,OOO 'qune miles. T he villa~ o£ M:uut~ wu the: county .eat \lMil April 2,,
I*"• •bert tht county comm'*on~n voted co buad
a counboutc; at the oow a.lmou C'Xt.inct co:nmu.l:'lity
o( Pine Lc\'¢1, 2pproximatcly 40 mikl inland.
In Apr il, U87. M•rut~ County w.n cut in c••o,
creating Oe Soto County, and ~hnatee'$ 0>'-!nty seat
was csu.blishC'd i 1t .8radcnt-on •her a hod )• eonte$tcd
battle i n which t he n('W cown of Sanson cried in vain
tQ be d e$ignatcd "' the "ea.piul" of the county. Str:atou fina lly voctd .in ~~~~·oc of Sudcnton, instc:td of
Mttnll!cc, bcc:auu it wu 1!'1 Manatee th at ~ posse had
been org:an izcd to round up the member$ Q( th~ Sua
Sotll Vigibnce Commicc~c (q.v.) llnd old S:a!a Sou.ns
eoold never forsive the action.
l'he b nd o( ~ra.suu rcm:ainocd in ~bnawc Cooney
uftta July 1~ U21~ wlatr~ Saruou County W1f ~~ 
~ by the: .state lqishnut. Rc»ocn for di•is.ioo, ~
the deu.ih of the dh•i1ion bacllr. :t« given in tbt g.eneul u:xt, in Ch.11pttr X.
P:arenthetic:ll-lly, jt $h.ou1d bt mentioned hc-te chac
m:any wrjtets havt st:ltcd ch:.c S:~ra«>u 'A'.a$ origin.11lly
a put of Dade County. T his it dtfi nitel)• not the
cue, dnpite the h 't thac O:.dc County W:l$ pl-aced
on thtl west .side o£ f loridA on one or more maps of
the I SJO'$. O:ade County wat not e re,1t~d until cwo

yn.tt .Jeer 1-fillsborou,sh ;a.nd ,..,,u .Jiw.J)I'l in tho aouthnutrn pu-c ol tbt suet. l'he mi.p trUic:tn •implr nrcd.
·n.c ftnt o!iei.a.ls of Sarasou Cou.n.ty, :appoinccd br
tl.c .;:.overnor, a~ given jn Chapter X. Hue ue tht
6rst county ofli,iab e.h<.>$en b)' the people at the nrn
county cleccion on j une 6, H•22: County commi.uionen4i. L. 'Wrud, l>itt. 'No. 1; ·r. A. Albriuon, No.
2; M. L. lownscnd, No. l; J.D. Andcr•on, No.4, al'ld
W. f. Hn.nc:ock, No. s. School board mcmbtrs dcct ..
ed 'A'c.rct A. L. Joiner, District No.1; T. L. Uvctmore.
No. 2, and Guy R.:as:;an, No. J . o~hec- officids <:hosc.n.
Wf:C'CI: W . Y. P~rty, county judge; l. 0. Hodge1,
sheri.(; Herbert S. S:awyct, ptosec:utinJ attorney;
0. E. 1\ocsc:h, duk of circuit coun; E. G. E:ancrlins,
ua collcc-cor; Thomas A. Hughes., cu u1c.uor: T. W.
Yubtough. supc:rviaor oE publte iru.tncdon. :and R.
8. Chadwick. $Vpervisor of ~$1str-&tion. J. H. Lord
••.u ~l«ttd u th.c firs.c rtprt:SitnC&tiv-t of S;~.rul)r.J
Covnf)' 10 the! state lt'gislaturc.
fo11owin.g :are the names of alJ c;ounty olficials from
1,92( t•htOU$h 19~6:

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Oiscric:c NQ. 1: fr:a~k A. Walpqle, 1921·22; M. L.
W rctd , 192!·26; louis-lancaster, 1921·28: J. P. Mil·
lcr. 1929· 19}2• John W. Davis, 19H- l , .. O: Ocit J•.
Howcll. IJ4 1- 1946.
Oi.saict No. 2: L. L M;a)·, U21·1"2; T. A. Albriccon. 1'2)-24 ; Gm~ B. Prim~ I,:U -1'; J. P;~.vl
Gllinct~ Sr.., .,17·21; W. S. H..J.trif. 192t-46.
Ddcric:t No. S: F. J. ffiydcu.. "2:1·12; :'of. L
Townsend. 19ll-16; Guy M. Rq.1n, U17-19l0:
Gc0rse Hisel. 1931-H; J. L. M,Alli.stcr, 1"' untiJ
hiJ dt.ath Avsutt 2}, 19-45, when M. Cou~inf waJ ap•
pointed tO $ueut!d him.
.OiJtrict No. 4: P. £ . l\uchan, 1921·22: j . D. And~uon. 1923·24 ; Floyd L. Zicg,ltr, 192S·l9l0 ; f . J.

ZieJ:;-Itr, IPH-H: P. E. Buch;.l), lSll~ · -46.
Oi11criet No. ~: H enty H:ancock, 192 1-2%; W. F.
Htnc:odc, t92J •24; J. J. Cro..-ley, 1.91S -'2&; '«'. 0 .
Wyatt, 1929·)6; lt. L johi'I:SOCI, 19l7·U: A.. Y. C:atlcon, 19)9-L,.f2; Oli\ocr Aldc-.rman. 194)·4'.

CL£RK OF CIRCUIT COURT
0. E. RO(Kh, Ull-26; Joh.n 1\.. Pueoclt, 19'271944; "II'. A. Wynne,.

A.

a.

19H~"6·

TAX ASSESSOR
EdwArdS, 1921 -22; 'l·homu A.

H u ~he-s,

192)·1.928 1 J. Paul G1.intos, Sr., 1929 u ntil his dt2th
Nov. IS. 1.9)9, when hi$ widow w:.J appointed t O
w rv.., Q\l t his \ln<:xp ired t<rm; Glo~·et' E. Ashby, 19,.0·
46.
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TAX COI.l.I·.CTOR
l\. i\'1, Wilron, 191 1·22; 1 ~. (j, E:~s tcr li n,:;, 1?25 24>
4

Cb ud..- E. R ;~so:~ n , 192, · 1?)%; Clu rlc~ C. Strohmc}·~·r,
J9Jj ulllil h it dc:tth April " · U 44, "''hen \'if. P.
Oozlo:r W3$ :1ppoi m~:d to lill ou: his u no:xpict:d t~tl'n t
Ch:~r l it: thscrm~n, ISI44 ·4~.

SUPf.Rll'>Tm-:DE NT PUBLIC INSTRUCfiO'N
T. W. Y1tbrouch wa~ ~tltcd June- 22, t'ZI,
took oflirc jaly t, I'll, .1nd Krvtd cominao~:~dy until
he recircd j J.n1.urr I, 1'4S. SiJC c:andldJ!es r:m in t~~
det·triln M:~y 2, l , H. Results .,.•er~ : Vrrm:1n 'Kimbrough, 959 vot~; A. Jl. At')dcrson, 9lS : Doris
Browndl. 780; D. C. Kid d ito:r, 774; J uli;m C. Rob·
r ru , J5(., :~nd C. Wuodbur n ~h~ho:n)', J)) . II\ the
rml·off dcctio•t 1'ucsd11y, M:~y 2 ~. l<imbrouj;;h ddo:at\'d Andcrs('ln, 2047 to 1-L\4.

SE I F.R I PF
It 1>. l...:vi, l?Zl -22; L 0. Hudg~-,c. l,H-23; ~'1\. Kc.:-1'1. lll'29·J2: G. IS, P~.1r1o0n, U)} until ill,,cs,
furc<d him to ~l;n. lliJ ton. a. 0. Pnrson wu '2Ppointcd on ~by 26, 1,)9, to \IJ('('«if him. 8. D. P<-.u·
\On wu d«tcd t() thr ui!M:c in 19>40 .and JSJin in U H.

COUNTY JUDGE
until his de<~th in 1914 "-•hen
P•ul C. Albrit.ton "'"' ~ppoinced tO 'uccctd him; Judge
Albricton wat elected in 1, , .. and served until he was
t!.ppointcd circuit judge in I ' 27: Anhur R. Cb.rkc
w:u elected in 19:28 :1nd &crv\.-d lh tough 193 2; francis
C . Dnrc, 19}J \mt il he r<:)ignc:d l:m: in 1937 ; Forresc
~~. Y. Perry, U21

C lupm:tn, 19}$:-46.

rROSF.CUTINC ATTORNF.Y
1:unlt R\.'l.ld, 192 1-22: Hcrbctt S. Saw)·cr. 1?2:l·
H: Hmry P. Philpu•. 1911-28: Thom11 L. Clc:nn. Jr.,
lfl,·.J2; Hen!')· P. r~ilput, 19)).)6; bm.u B. Do7.icr.
lf)7-<J6.
SUPERVISOR Of RI(CIS'rRA'flON
T . A. Hushc5, l921-22; R. U. Cludwick, 192>-Ho
W. I . Dixon. 19) ) · 4 6.

STATF. 1\F.l'l\ eSENTATIVI;
,1 . H. L>rd, 1921-24: louit Comb~. 1925 -26; Ev~rctt j . Jhcml, 1927· 28; (.ouiJ Lt11lC3.scer, 1 919 ~ )0; J.
Velma Ke::1l, J9J I·J2; john 1.. Early, 19H-lS; Winder Surr<n.:y, 19)?·40. Willi:am W. recry, 194 1-42;
j{'rry Collin:s. 194)·46.
NOTE: b.u n;smcd oJ(.ci:..lh in 2bov.: lius •·ere

.wt,.ins untxpi!Td lc:trtrt in 1946-..

UriliSI\ COtnp;ln)'. P:auiSC)!) 'W!'IS :&\S.i~t ctl l.>y L<:..-.•i\ Cui.
~on, :a colored ma 1l, who rcm:ained here. 1'ht~ ·tvwn 1>l:n
w11 ~ dt·ow•l in Edinburgh :itnd the lint s:alcll f rom it

were m:~dc in Scotland :md Eng1Jnd i11 che hce llltt1l·
met nt'd fa ll of 18115.
A culony of 6$ men, wo~n ~Jnd ch il dr..:~1 . '''o:sdy
(torn Scod:u-.d, uriv~d i11 S:t.ruO!a. D«:vn1b<r 2$, I tss.
All except cht mc~.n oi che joht1 Brownint; f.JmiJy.
~nd t few ochtr individu:als.. kfc within a (cw months.
The cow-rt plu •·u r«:ordcd in the cowrthouw o(
ManatC'CI Coun-ty n Bndcn.:on july 27, 1816.
S:ara~ou .....u j ~orpora;c«< -as a town under the J:~:n ·
cnl laws of Flor ida:~~: ;a rnee tln.~ of 5) citizens OctClbl:r

14, 1,02. ·n~ il'lcorpor:~.cio,, 'W:IS rceordcd in M1 1ta ~
tee County records No\·c,nbcr H , 1? 02. The origin:ti
town 4'<llll w:u dcsc:ribed a.s "a mullet wi t h :1 r ising ~un
O\'Cr p~ l mcmoes with shell$ Jt t he base." 'J'h~ town's
motto was: " t.hy Sullli)t;L ])rl).\'pi:r.'' T he lirn otliei:~ l s
wtrc elcc:tell October H, 1.902.
The town's i!\COrpor.tti<)n w:t$ vJ!id at<"d by 1he Jute
l~gill ~~ture in the spri.ng o f U Ol aml sj&ncd by Gove-rnOr WiiiU'" Sherman Jconings April }0, tto).
\11hilc: S.nonou wss 2 cowo,. in

"'"J'Of'

wcr(:

J.

16, 1"7: J. 8.
Ouplint, Sr., (rom <.:>«ober 1,, 1907, to Octobe-r l.f,
J90t; G. 'W. fra nklin, from Oetober 2 1, uoa. to Octobtr 20, U09; Gillespie, f:on) Oc tobtr 20, 1909, to
October 17, 1910; Hamden S. Srnith, Oelobcr 17,

Hou1Lilton GiUapie, IHl to

Octo~t

1910, to October J$, 1.?11. 3nd H arry L. N igel, { r()m

O<:tober 18, 191 I, to j1nu:nr 1, 1914.
M~n whl) &crvcd 1U cou nci),)lt n dutiJ\8 chis pet•iod
wct·e: Or. J. 0. Drown, two terms; J. B. Turner; W.
J, I-1111: H:~rr y L. Higd, five (trms: C..:orgc: W, Ubckburn; S. 0. MeKn''• tY.·() teems. died in of]\c~ April 2,
JI}O.S: Judgot l. P. Md>2nicl, two terms~ W. F. Ri~s 
by: J. A. Rcdd; T . L Ellc-.rbre; J. L. !Ycr.ten; K. M.
t-k:bb. two tftms; WiUi::am )dfcou. thtc. cnrru: Dr.
J"'"k H ~ahOft; G. W. fr~nklin; J. W. Kttntt; C. C.
MeGin1y; John Hamilc.on Gilfespie.; T. J, 8ry2n; J. A.
Clark; G. \\'f. Barker; C. M. B;onyth, t~·o cernu: Dr.
Joseph l·hhon; J. W, H:trvey: C«>rgt R obc:ru; C h)r·
les X~lc; W. A. Chapell; J. W. lluur; Hu,;h )(,
JlrO'A'n_in&: C. M. 1-J()\\•ud, 3nd J. D . linen.
Cl~t rkt~ elected doting this pcciod w~ rc:
0. Gullctc, C. V. S. Wilson, E. \VI. ·ro.1
, orrill, S. ]). H:~)· m ~ n,
J. .6. Chaplit~t, Jr., 111nd J, Louis liou le. M:arJiulls wer~:
T. f. Bl-air, 0. S. McRllc, Jnm~$ U·.tt~s. C. J, 1\o.u, C.
V. Thi.~;pc.1, F. C. Uethc:~, and L. D. tlodacs. A. B.
l~ wud 1 was the co-.·n's fi~:s t ta!< :asklsor. tw:ing lint
cl~cccd October 9. 1907. H~ wu tt~lcctcd in 1909

n.

.Jnd 1911 •

CITY OF SARASOTA

TOWN OF SARASOTA
The fo\lnding of chc town of Sar3.sou w::~s concci\'ecl in s~othmd br officials of the Fl<>rida Mongage
k Investment C<>., l.td., :. bddth CO I\ Ce m wh.i(.h h:~d
purc::ha$<:d ~pproxim11tcly )0,(100 acres in this region,
princip:all~· from Hamilton OitH<ln :md hi~ -anoci:attt.
The to~msltc w:u surveyed during the winter of
I U -1· $5 by Rich;a.rd E. P11uhon, :an cngi.n«r for the

Ssruou wu inc.orpontt'd at a eit1 by • JCP«ial a;~t
o( the nate lq:i$1ature .signed by Covtt-tnor Park Turn·
melt M:a)' u. 1,)}, The act became df«tive J:mu1t)'
I, t jiJ4.
A. 8 . J!dw.trds '\\'tiS t he fint m nyor fleeted u nder
the new c icy ehart<.~"r. He served durins J$1 14 and
01 1S. D uring t he nex.e 30 )'tars t he rt'l:l)'()U wtri: : H1try L HhJd. 19 10·17 ; G. W . Franklin, 1918- 19: A. B.
f.dw:t.rd,, l 'l(l-21; t. j. B:~.con, 1922 throuah I'l l;
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H. A. Smith . J'N2 ch:O\I,;h I ?)7; Vcrm.Jn Kinlbrough.
19.\S-.'9, :~ n ~ )~. A. Smith 1~·4(1 t h ruush 194).
Councilm<:n f rom 1914 du·ough 1945 wete J. W.
Uax.tcr, 19 14· 15; T . W. Y:r.rbruugh. 1914- IS; George
1.. Thacker, l ~H~JS~2ot-lS·lti ·H·J4•J5; Goorgc L
Robcns, 1916- 17-JS; K. M. Hcbb, UIJ· l 6·17-1S; E.
j. lbcon, 1916- 17; 1:. J. Mwf'c:, lfU; Geoc~ B.
Priru. 191!·19-20 to Fd>ruur 21, lt21: \\'fiU McF.uland, 1920; ). H. '1:.U:n-, 1Jl0-2l·.l2; I. G. Archib:dd. Jnl- 22; Rumll C. Thompson~ 1'21; WiJli,m
M. Tuttle, t.92of -2S; frank 'R. Oillin&tr, t92Ji; W. H .
St~pb.ens, 151?-4- 25-26; J. B. l-a.ng, L9U; T heron
Burts, J9l7-2S-2?; O~ij 'F. l.Jndt-C'.f, 1927-lS; O:m:2
MiiHg:m. 1927; Sc:ulley l.ongnlitc, 192$·29-30 ; Jo

GiJI, l9l9; L. C. Sttong, 1~29-JO; Ur. A. 0 . Morton,
I SI29• Ht•H; f , A. Log:tn, 1929-)0; C. M. \'Vill i:un ~.
19>0-> J- :>2-}J; R.:.y RidurdJ.On, JSIJO-.H-32; J. G.

Whitfield, t9l0-.H; $. 1\. j vM i'' S'• J9)J through
19J6; T. G. Archib:.ld, 19Jl•H·H; W. C. J\1ngmeyer.
J9J2-H-H; Russe-ll A. Currin, ISIH-l,S-;.6; Mihon
R. Thvm~~ 1.9lS- U -JJ; W. V. Usnh, 19H -:.6-l7;
ohrou,h 1941; A. W. Kttapp.
U... R. 0.01«,
1')7 through 19-4); Georg~ VI!. W'an1er, ISI'J7-JI-).9;
C~rks C. Monu.g~~:t, 1'.)7 throu,h 1'40; E••o.\. S:C"W:srt, 1.933- ).9-40; A. W•.\11110~, l'40 th.tough U.f);
Or. john R . .$1;t~Uy. 194l··U-4); Ju;:k A. C. H2hon,
1?4 1-42-43 ; W;alrtr C. .K~:nntdy, l '-il through 1945,
John B. Drowning, !?H·H·H·.. ,, otnd J. V. l.uwrcoca:, 1944-45.
Johrt P. "Burkt!!t &erved at c ity n ttome~· from l:ac
JSIJJ until he rcsi&ncd CHarly irl 1,927. Tlu, eity then
<mp10)'cd the law firm of l<.inQ &: B:~rring~r C() h~ndlc
it$ lc:s~l work for two yc:.u. HuriJon £. lh.trinstr
ther<~ "''U ~ppointtd city ncorne)'· He 5Crv00 f rom
1'2.9 throuth U;>2 ~nd luu from 1.9}) th.~
1')7. J. J. Willi2.ms, Jr., str'\"'d d\lrif\& lSI'H~H 4.nd
.a,gMn from 1931 throu&h 19-40. C L.. MeK~ig urv.
ed (rom ~rlr 1941 duough IJ4,. H~ wu succ«ded
by Fnnc-U C. D.1.rt.
City c.krks h.tvc- b~n: Pnnlc Hi,J:tl, 1914-15, j.
Paul ThompsOn, 1916-1.920; Frederic A. Sv."3in, 1921;
j o Gill, 15'2 1·22; H. J. Southwick, 192}-27; H arry
Mufu:w$, 192S, 2nd J. E. Ridurdt, £com 1929
throush r 94S. Richards :.l'o urve<( :.s ux colleeto.r.
During M:.yor U:.con's :tdminiu(ati¢n, tax. ~ssess 
menu were deccrmincd b)• city council. Riclurdl1 then
h:~ndlc:d the work \Hltil 19)7 when 0 . F. Gill W:tt .10•
poi•ned :a.t.se~Ol'· .Atter he ten·C'd a lew months, Ch:.rics
H.. }Jickert w~s ~ppointed to the pc».ition and he '5ervcd
through 194 5.
Alex Bt011'nint w2t tht" chyjs &nt c;ommissioner
of publie wodu. st.rvi.l'!lg I '20-Z I. Since then dX" t:Ommis.sionc" have- been: Uon Pickett, 1922.2:>; j. R.
Bnamby, 1914-28; Dr. John R. Scully, 1929-H; Guy
M. R:as:1n, 1.935-)6; Dr. John R. Scully, l9J7- l9. and
E. H . Knight, 1'}9·42. Knight W.ll succeeded b)• J,
Fred Ch:t pi•~:u\ w ho rc.sisned in May. !.tf6, ;u~.:l w:.;i
succeeded by J. S. E":ans, Jr.
Hcnr)' Beh rens Jerv«:: lU chic( of chc fire dcp:.rcment (rom the tir:ne ;t wat organited, btc in I 90S. until he v.•:.$ $ueceeded by C. l. S t~ph~ns. t~ rl y in 1.922.
}.hitl2nd Kno'IW)cs W1l :.ppoirued chief i•' j u~. 1924.

"u

j .lmt•s R.. Cu w~Crc w:u uppoimcd chid iu I?H. He
twO yur$ :.:.nd the~, Kr)owh·s w:as I'C:II)POiUlcd.
L. 0. Hodge$ S(lrW:d as rmuhull :and th~n police
c hid from J908 thi'Ough 192! w hen he wu tu(U~ded
by S. 'flldcn D:tVis ~·ho se!'vcd ur<~Lil hit cluth on J~n..
acting c.hid t~.n·
uny lJ• 19)7. Luther LeGett~
1il f.d-.,·~rd A. Gun-cr w~s appointe-d in Much., 1'17.
A new city durt«. providins for the city ma.o~r form of &O\~rnmcnt~ 'IV~ ~pprovcd 1499 co .fO,
at a tptebl ~}cc;tion Non:nber ), 19·U . OR Dcc~mbc:r
S, five city comm.i:Ncioncn ,.•c-rt ekC:tC'd: Fr:anclt H.
Wafpok, j . Dough$ Arne$t, Arthur E. EnhuJ, Ernest
C. Sc:us, :mJ Cl arcr<~ce J. St.ok~. The n¢W chatter t,.c ..
c:rmc effective Dcct'mbcr 7, 19-4,.
The commitsioncrs .,.otcd ro hne Arne3c Jcrve u
nlllyor a nd W:alp<>lc. liS vie~ mayor. Joh n L. Eo.rly w:~s
:.ppt>inltd u d1 ~ lir$t ml,Jnieip:el jt.~dsc. J. E. Rich:~ rd&
.~crvetl

''2-'

w:.s '":adc cit)' sudito!' :.nd cl~rk, :~nd Ch:~rl er H. Pielt..
ctt, eity t-r~uurcr~ collector -and ustuor.
On December ZS, l.$145, t he eommlnioncn ~tppoint
ed :t ._,•cn·nu1rt Citix.e:u' Advisory Committ~e tO act
u an ~nof\dd "a.bi~" on mutt'N o{ cj,•ic ir<~ ter•
nt. Those n.untd were: Hotr..« lo"~'hicm~;n. Yi«-pruidt"nc, Palmer Natio~l &nk 6C- Trvst Co.; A. L. Ellis,
pre.Jidc:nt, ~u.'<Jt~ St~te B~n};; J. L. Bl'yant, prW·
d¢nc. Cenu\lll ir3.d-ts ;atld Labor Union; C. L. McK.ais;
1\. W, Knapp, form.u eouncilm1n ;and JUOiint dt:al~
er; fnnk G. Berlin, prrsidcnc of the Chamber of Commen:e and pr<:J.i d~nt of B~y Dt us~~ :md J. J. WiHi;1m$,

Jr.,

~ttornfy.

On ]~tnuary 19, 194~, t he cornmiuionets appoint·
rd Rou E. Windom co be the first cicy l'l\3n:IJJCt'. He.
100k oflic<> F~bruny 1.

POPULATION
The lirs.c «ruuJ fi&urcs report«! by the Fedu.a.l

Bur~au o£ Ce-nws foe

the cown o( S,r;uou was in
1'10. At tl.:at time, UO mom, 'llf()men o.nd childrc:l'lo
lind in chc cown. By 1920, ~nscu h~ a popvl::~
cion of' 2. 1U. Ourlng the Rooting Twenties the
population inc;~ncd, br 1930, to 3,}91, Th~ 1.940
c;cn,~,~, fixed the cotd :n I, l,H 1. The Sc'·~nt h Ceruus
o£ the Stalt o f 'florid:1, m:rde by tcu~ tn,ployc:s in
.,,,, sho"•cd that the city h:.d grown to ll,S$7.
Su:~toto CO\Jrrtr, which c~m~ il'lto exi$CCnce July I,
1~1 1 . was ~>h ow n br the (c:der~l cc n~1.1~ o( lli}O tO h~\'t
:r POJ>ullltion of 12,4-40. i he U40 toul ~·at 16,106'.
The Hate ccn•us of lt4~ got\'C the count)''' pop1.rlation
as J 9,201.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Tn •nly 1.9H. dviin& tbc depths o! d)(· Grcu JX...
pression, b.anlc dtpo$lt$ in 5.1tasou tOC3IIed ltn •han
S1,500,000. A~ th~t figu re indud«< depo1iu ci«< up
~·hen the 'R.inalillg Bink & 'frutt Co. went into volunury liquidation, August 29, JH2. (Set Ch:.~pt4'r X) .
By J~n\ury l, "46, depMi~ in d1~ CM> S:ar:asou
bnnkt :~nd the n'•ings ind invcnrnent :.cc:ounu in t he
First Fe<ler11l Su,·inss l(. Lo:.n Auoci1tion, tOt:'llkd
$l?,l02,RH.l6. And the resources of the three Jin~n·
ci:~ l

inuiurtions lOUUed $20,0$2,10,)>4,
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T he trcmcnd9u~ inc re-ase in deposits :md ""'"i·''S"
durin.,; tlu~ H-yc.u period providc:t $triking JHOOf of
Suuou's recovery from t he do11blc blo ..• o( lhe bursting of the Florid3. b\1bblc :uH.I the nacion:al dcpress.ion.

PALMER NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO.
n~ P~.moe: N2tio~t.11l lbnk

tc

Trust Co. was est<lb-lhhtd in July, J'2f, immtdindy ~after tbc c-ruh of
the Fine BJ.nl: &: T ru.n Co. lu origin2l oflictrs wuc-:

Pow:r Pllmer, d u.irm2n ol the board; John B. Cleveland, president; 'D. H. Mc:~dows, Clthkr, 3nd F. C.
Hurison, '1Ssi.s unt c:uhicr. The d irt:<:tors wer-e: P<:Jt•
tc~: P:1lmcr, F. H . G1.1cnthcr, George n. H<>,·tll, John n.
Cleveland, c. r. Hoglund, 'lllld R.. f(, J h o n 'IJ)SCH), T he
b:~nk opened july 20, l $12!J, in t he building ic now

occupies. On Occembtr

)1 ,

1929, iu deposits were

$))8,0(10. Six ye) rs bltt·r d uty incre.l$Cd U) $ 1 .~18 ,•

Sl7.29. Uy De-«mbcr J J , l 9U, ' hey dimbed 1.0 $10,lli.2-4,...H,
O~n of the bank in 19•' were: Honore Palmer,
duirm2n of the bo.lrd; !,, W, Powdl, pcc:std<J~ i ; H.
W'. Whitm.:an, aeeutivc ,.;~pc-utcknt .2nd OJhicr; P.
H. Husott. •icc-prt1tdenc ond tr1uc odic:cr; Domld
S. M:ac;:kincosh, ..msunt c:.shter, ond A.. H. lh.ykn,
lljsi.Jc.2nt C:.:~$bicr. The dirccton were: Honore P.dmec,
B. W, Pow~ll, H.~'. Whitnu n, C lu tlcs. .~pU:)', -.1nd

C. L.

McK:~jg.

Rewure(!$ of the b~nk on OC(:t:mber 3l , 1945,
·
toulled $ 11,41l,$2).$),

SARASOTA STATE BANK

w••

incorporated j ulr 7,
T he Su~o-ca State :Bank
4, UH, with
Dc«mber
bu11in<n
it)9, .ll)d o~n«J lor
paid in c:.ptul o ( $-GO,OOO :.nd M~rplus of $ U.OOO. ~
ckpoWu on the 6n.c d;sy toullfd J7-4JI'.-'O.
The- firs' offi<c-n ot the b:.nk ~n j. C. <Ard,.··c:U,
pru.idcnt; j . R.. P<xock 11nd C . C. R.ou1kin~ via:-p.ru•
idcnu. :and Paul V. H ;alc, C:2-thitr. T he: origirt-1l OOud
of director~ include-d d te ~bove oAkerJ :,~;nd T . J. lkll,
Charlc$ Lichte, George V. Roo k~r, u.nd ] . ]. W ilti3 nu ,

}<.

G tQ\\'th of t he b:anlc i$ indi.:at<:d b)' the gro'A•th in
dePQtiu . On Dccembtr 30, 1-'J9, they t()taJled $JGS,·
H 8. 8l; on Dccembcc ) I , 1940, $j\'OS,64L1); on Deetmbca· } I, 194>. $2,71 <t,n$.2,., 11nd o n December H,
l jl<t}, $41,.\24,25 8.2,.. 'fhe bat\k's rC"Sourcn on Oecem•
bu) I, 1 ~"5 • w ere ''··Ht.202.n .
Otlicto of tl•e 1»nk .in 1, . , Wt'.rt: J. C Cardw~U.
duirman of lhe boJrd; A. L. Ellis, ~cknt.; J. R.
Pexod 2nd Broem Au.nift, "i«·pra.id~nu, and f-bmpoton A. MOOR"~ ~kr. Oircc,ors _.ere: Brown Austin,

J.

lkll, Goo<s< V. &ol<cr, J. C. C:.nlwell, G. C.
R.11n kin, A. L El li!\, Ger:ald E. Ludwig, j . E. Moore,
J. C. Pc:Jcock. and j . j . W'illi:uru, Jr.
T.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
The First Fedenl Savjn,;1 8c. Leu" Anc>c.i3cion wt.s
incOI'pOratOO under the l:t.ws of lhe Un iLed Suces Jun~

19, J9) >4. l u llrn oflicer.s wcr.:: "~/. G . Shop;ud. pte.s·
C. Kic klitcr, vice-president; J. J\ . .Maahs,
idene;
.secrcury; J. E. Moote, tre:uuc~ r . -and J. J. Willi ~ nu,
Jr., tlttOrne)'· Organi;r;cd with .2 Cllpiul o{ ,$2,S00 it h:.d
asstu in 19<46 l()talli•l.S: S.2,21l, li 7. J6.
'fhc usod2tion h.n been inStO)mcnu l in bu Ud in~;:
2 hr4e J)C:tcMta,s:C! of th.e M W h.omts in Su-asota Jin«
iu or,aniut;on. 'the obj«u of the 1uoc:iu ion t.re to

n.

thri.ft by pro-riding a conw-nknt 2nd fafe
method for people co $ave ~nd inves-t monty • nd to
p!'O¥ide foe the SO\lnd ;and eeonom ical fin:.ne.ina of
homC'S.
Shc:p;,rd ha• ,serv«< u pr~ide nc sine• thf oraani,;a-

pt'OmO(•

tion ol du: :l~tociatio;) . Muhs served u JtCreuty until hif d.:-:.tb in l?l9 when he w:u su ec~d tcl by T. R..
c ,.Ut r. Jn 1946.• officers we re : "fl. G. Sh tph :~rd, J>CCiidcnt; U. C. Kicklit.er, tir$C vice-ptt$idc:nq J. T . Ilialode, Jecond vice -president; T. R. Culler. CX«ulh •t

vice-president a nd

l'o(!C:ret:~r)',

Mrs;. Add11 Maahs, u -

sisunt .s-C'erc:ur y .:~ nd trutu~r. and J. J. Williams, jt.,
Dr. 0 . H. Cribbitu, Cht.tles Hull Ewift.l, Richud E.
Lindpy and h~y C Tay&or aOO ue dirc<:tON.
Tnc .a•:.ociation's ~ r«s climbed tO Ut4,"9.15
b, tkc:c:mOn >I, t'l'; to Sl,}78,1S9.U by Dcctmmc:r )I , .,,.,, artd to $2,2 0,117." b1 Occcmbcr H,
IJH.

VENICE -

NOKOMIS llANK

The:- Venice-Nokomis B>1nk wu or~:anizcd In l9lS
Dr. Peed H. A lbee_. who became p resident. A. L.
J oiner :~n d 1\ . ~r. Bell were "ict~J)r~~iden tf 11nd D.att
W. Slu rbto\lgh, cashier. ~i. t. ·rown•c:,, d, Jrving M.
Shaw, Albert £, Bl2ekbum 111d Sidney R. Ptrry also
'erv~d on t he bosrd of dir«:con . 'fhc bank was lim
by

locaced in Nokomis; ir w.1s mo\·«1 to Vcniee Febnat )'
ll. 1927.
Or. Alb« continued co suve u: pc-eftcknt urttilllis

ddth r-cbruuy 16. I"'S. In j uly, 1'4 ) , Robc:r'l: S.
Bl,nud Wil1 cl«tC'd ptt"Sid'c nt. Other oificcrs in 1'-4'
were James T . Bl dock, vice-preside nt: A. L. Bbloc;k.
C2.Shicr, :~nd Sina Mac Moore, :.ssisunt euhtcr. D i·
w.:rc Baynard, Mildred M. Baynard, S 1e ph~n
Albee, Jnmts T. Bhlock, ,nd J. J. Willi:tm&, Jr. Ott
Detcmbtr ) I, 194$, the b3nk had det'¢titJ of S1 ,07, ,H 2.8• :.nd ruou rccs t ototlling Sl ,l 18,0,9. 1,., l u loans
;~ n d dist:.O\!Rt-f tOt'o1Jlcd $8 ••248.
~ccor,t

PUBLIC UTILITIES
The dcvtlopntttt.c of public: ut:ilitia- in Saruou hu
dif.cuucd in dct:~il in cht ~nenl IC'Ji'l. The (C))..
lowing: rum~rks arc- giw-n t o wr.·~ ftw refer-ence:.
h«11

LIGHT AND POWER
A (uncbitc tO provide S>1rasou w i t h elcccric lialn
and power wu gu ntcd to H. P. Porter and Anociucs
:~c :. .Jpcciol election, April 8, 19 09 ~ \'OW ) I to 4.
Portet" focmrd rhe S:tusOt.J Ice & Electric Co. R. E.
Ludwig w ;u m :mager for many yt ;art. Power w.:~~
ttlrned On t.ttl)· ju 19 10, but' 01lly fro·n d u~ k tO midni&ht -;u~d 110

lis h.n on moonlit nigh u,
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On December I I , 19 11 , "br~.1kfm service" .,.,.~s
provi<kd for c:.rly risen, power being t1.1~:ned on frorn
4 ;~;, m. tn 6 ;a:. m. d:~if y. An "j ronil\t; ~ r vice.. 6n
'I'uesdt)'~ :~nd Frjd:ay~, ( r<>m 1 LO 11 2. m., wu pro·
vidcd June 9, l 916, co accomnlod::m: ho..a~wh•cs. All
night scn:jcc was nanc-d 'No,·cmbc-r 1, 19 I 6.
i\n sao.ooo bond iuu« for purc:hu&ng the p-rivate-It owned plant aod buildin.a a new muni~ipal piant
was :appre)1o·ed <42 co 12 1U a tpKl,al cokc.tion De«mber
2) 1 UJS. Gty took OYer pl..ant June 20, 1919.
The ic~ ~.;u(;acturing plant o( thC' ~ ru>::J 1«
ec Electric Co. ""'"U sold iR Novtmbotr. l~H,, to the
Ex.edsjor Jc:c Co.., of lSn.dcncon, a.nd the A:J.mc ch-tnged tl> S:ar:a~oc;a ke k Cold Stor~ge Co.
On N ovember 26, It 19, the voter$ ·a~provcd 3
SH.OOO bond

ish1C'

fot i:XL.:nding electric light li nes

;tnd compJccing municip:.al pbnr, built b)• F:~.irbanb
Mt:Jr$e Co. The p1ant w:u accepted by c:ity M3rch 19,
I.Y2.(l, ;~nd 24·hO'Ur "rvic:e wu J>tVvided for the: fint
ci~nC Mol~d:ay. Jvn~ 2J, 1920.

Due to the rllpi.d growt-h of Sar~sot~ during the
bGom, the mu.n;ci~l pbnt 100n prond irudequ~u and
v.rCy in 192S, the city sold SHO,OOO wonh of bonds

to build ll tiC',.,. phn:~ on N. Or.anse A.Yenue nC"-..tt Uth
Suttt, -a.nd SJ2S,000 moore bondt tO mllk,e uu,nPom.
Befo~ the n-ew pbnt '*~' compl.ettd, th~ city de-c:id~ to .sell its munkipally owned •y.ntm fot SI,OOO,.
UOO to th<" FJorid~ Po..~r 6C Lishc Co. to obuilt tnon.
C)' to build l> d~p "'.Iter hJtbor. The sale was 'approved 461 to 21+ :1.t 1 special dec:tWn J.o~ nu:t()' 12,
I926. Jot H. Gill, vlc:c·l>retid(lnt of till~ c:on,p:my,
gave: the c:ity il check for S1.000,000 Much 4 , 1.!)26.
l'Jte comp~ ny jmmediately beaon cotutruction of high
\'olu..gc tt:tl'l$minion line~ to tie the Sarasota a rea into
iH intu-conntoeted r.tt.,ork Ht\·ed by greJt base-load
gmt'rati.ng pb.nu. Suvico was utended to Frvitvitle
~nd $hortly afterward to Venict,
Durins: th.: summtr of U41, tht Florida Power&:
L¢ht Co. stut«< the connruccion of a ntw n,ooo
Kw. su:am turbine geeer2cin,s pf:r.nt <1t P11yne Tet"mlnlll.
1c w<11s pbced in optt':acion Jan'-:r.t)' U, 1!H6. The
plant i$ of $"t:fficient c~apacity co c.ury the load of the
wbol~ W~u Co;ast divi~ion. Provisi.on has been m~de
for :~.ddi1lS :1. second unit beer, •·ith a }0,000 Kw. c :apo.city, whkh the contpany :tnti<:i,utes will b<: nttded
within the next decade.
Si_nCt! .acq1.1jriog the municip:~ J plant, the Flocida
Po~o.•e( &: Light Co. hu inet<"ucd the: number of conn~tions from H)O 10 6H8, u a Ct$Uit of the growth
of the city and the ~XttnJ~n ol lines into $\llxlrb:tn

ucas.

WATER
for a qu:uter et.ncury :aft<r chc f'wndins o! Sa.narou, residents of the town obu.intd w~ter (rOm wdb,
cisterns or from the uttsi:an well "on eM tri:u'lgk~· ~t
Five: Points dri.lled in 18!6 by che Florida Mottg3gt &::
lnvntmtnt Co. fjllit1ly, on ApriJ .of, 19'1 1, the voters
approved ~ $20,000 bond imru foe building a ••ntcr
wotk.s and se.,•crage Sf$[tm . 0. W. 1\bc:kbur.n, T. A.
Jones :&•ld C. C. ).fc.Gincy wuc clccctd bond tru;cees.
The contract '\\'as 11ward('d tO Anuriean Lighr ':lnd \\:1:.ter Co.

Wah•r and sewer m:ti t~t w<:re l~~oid in che Ctntnl
duti11g 191 ) ilnd 1ft llttcji:&fl W('ll
wu dug on d1(' southeast corner of Sixth Strtet and
Lemon Avenue. $15,000 ntore. for t he warn •>·Hem
wn :tppro,•«i Oc:tob,e.c )0, 19 12; abo $15,000 mo~:e
lor .sewc.u.
The watct obtained from che city~riUed 'Well
prowrd ~ouuuitbc-tory and on july 20, lfl4. th4! citt
c;oc.tnc.il YotC'd co bur an utesi:ltl well u PiiiC'apple and
Umon owned by J. Loois Houk (q.Y.) A M'C'ond w<-ll
JI()I'CiO n ()( th~ tOW I)

on eM Houk lot w~ drilled in Oc:-tobn, ttJ4. Tbi'
w-ell w:u <t50 f«t d.tel). \V~u-r {rom both w-ell$ •u
of tood qu.alicy. From 19 t.e- lO l n&, tho city im:~d
$2<40,000 more bonds for extending the water Jynem
and o.ho (ot building a ne""' water plane and rts<rvoi r,
11uthoriz.ed ,lm1t l 5, 1926, <>n N. Oran~o A'·anuc.

Du rins th~ dtprts~ion, :a f~dcr:a l &nnt o£ $H,OOO
hdp construct ;t sofc WA(Vt phnc u .,
PWA proj«r. Jhe plant, which cou U0,1''· was
built by h·ey H . Smilh Co., Jackson"nle, work being
.carted No,·cmbcr 16, 19}7. Wh~n eompletC'd, t-he
plan, had .a <-apxit)' of .a mill~ s•llonJ o( Wll.kf' a
cby, soft«Md to a. ha.rdntSt of .Qx s:nin1 pe-r &:a lion.
Durin1 .,U. a SUS,OOO WPA projtct w:u .approved for bu.iJding :a 250.000 JaiiM ntel tank
reservoir ncu the hospit31. The project: aho providro
lot Jayinn ,,000 feet Of W:JCCt pipC' Of V.UiOU$ $11;($
:~nd in¥ullins J3 6re ltydunCJ. A coul ol 2:50 rntl'l
wuc cn\ployed oa the projc.ct for six n\Onth1,
On l~ebr11ary 18, 1946, the dey conlll\iuion employed Smith ~nd Gill~ipie, jack•onvi ll~ coruulcins engintt:r;S, tO prtp.t(l.' r.onstructi<>n dr:twings and spcci6.
eationt, for ~ncrt:ui ng du~ city'$ w:~ur t11pply. Tl1e init.i ~
al projecc planned was the doubling of rht tap1city of
th~ sofc w~tt·r pl1nt and ;~)so tbe extens~n or linC"S lo
Jay bland, • re'idential se«ion on SknJ> Key included
io t~ c:icy limit$Thc citJ commia;oneu a.4o )ud vncfcr cocuidtr~
-ation pl:an' fot modt:rnizin& the uist:in,c ~ew..ra,.e sysWaf obuin~d to

by m:altin,g ~xctnsions into oudyit~s ddcricu and
by buildln1 di.spos:al pbnu.

t~m

TELEPHONES
'f.:=lophOrtil ~l!tvi(:c btt\\•eeo S~riiii)U and tltl." Out..
t 899 w h~n
$ide world wu en:tbli.shcd i n th~ f:all
pine trttt
:u\1ttt',
M
1 "ground line" w:u strung fro~
~ins U5C'd prindp11iy for telephone pole.~. The: lim
CJ;Il c11.me throvgh on Novcmb<r 9. Two ghonCJ were in~t..ill¢d, ont in the po$tofli«-ifi $mtll buildin.g: on the
~.11hwut cor~ o( ~hin 2;nd Pin.e1pple. and the il«ond
in the of&« of Hnry L Hi$t"1.

or

The line co S.~n..sot.~ ..~ owned b1 •he G•lf Co:au
T~lcphonc Co.. a 'u~tdi2rr of rhe T:~trtp;t 1nd ~hn:a~
u~ River Tt.k,raph & Tel.epho~ Co., ineorpor.n•d iA
C. L Ruv~s bt~r paid (or hll'linc th4 lin~ cxI
cend~d to Fruicville :tnd A. M . Wilson to buvc it CX•
tend~d from Fruit,•illc to My1kk1.

89,.

On Februuy l O, 1!:103, the tow•t council Q( S11c3~
s;rnntcd ll 30-y(:;&r franchi~e c;o the Penlntt~la r
T¢lephon(.t eo.• which h :~~d boon found~:d II Jh(lrt lime
~fore by \tr, C . .Brorein. New lines wrro urung .1nd
11n etc lun~e WJ$ jrut.11l«< in the pouoffict b\litdin,s,
sOt ~
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with C:~rri ~: S. Abb:: U..\ )(ICJI nl:"i ll 1~l·r a nd M;~,mi¢
Wuod•·,•tl fi r.~ t ur-:ru.tnr. ·rh-.: t<:<dl .tnse went int(l op~

er..u icm Augm•t 10, t ? U). 1111\lllr the S\lpcr vi->=On of w .
V. l.:l.tllr<>p, Cdntp.t•\Y lut>l:t•int¢n ll.:nt ~· ho h;ad gotten
chc ft:.n.:bi:sc ftom tbc <:o.uu:il.
When the ·•scone bloc;k" building, no.,.,. kno...•n .as
Ph.lrm2q· b,uldln.g, w~ cr«t«< in I 90S oo ;he

B2d~~t

Mnnhwc:st Worn("r o f M:ain ~nd PirKlppk. clte c-:u;h~~~
nctuPcd p:a:-t o( the J«<nd Roor. Lina .,.-ere nttrtdrd to stesu Kty i.- t9U. Durin~ 1919, the compa.ny
strun~ mo~ dt.ln 100 m1b of new lind co r<pb~X the

old t }'pt grounded lines. T ..'O lines were s:crung tO
Osrrcy, une to Vcnkt :and one 10 'M:~n ;)(() U,, ;~ Jumbcr
c;~ mp communi1r ~>outh o£ Venice. In S;~r~sot :~ , un ...
d cr,~;rO\md c :.blc, we~:c i•ul,tll.:(l. By N c:w cmbct I ,
1'> 19. t here wcr(' 2H 1 ~hond in SO'Ir:U(\t!l !lnd 9 8 in the
r!'lll:.irhfcr (J( the C11urn y.
lrl 1?22. the- td t•J)h Or\e buiiJm;: M Mira M:.r Cmtrt
was Cr'\."Ct<'ll :tnd i" 1?2), the ButOnl:ttie c-xch:tti,SC '4':15
rue in ,, (r,•i.:c. At tlut tim.: (here were •76 $ubicrlben.
Ry I•H7, the numbcc- lud incrt:t~ (0 2662, showing
the r-ll('nomc"nll j:;mwth o( tht- c·ity during the boom.
U11rin,; th~ Grc;at ~ion. in .,)), tlw: nvmbcr tt(
s.u lxcribcn dropptd co I,U, hut since d.tt>n r-he n•nt~r has: incrc~ upidly. [n Septtmber. I 9·H, t~n:
"t"'<' 4<402 Hl:bscribef'~

in

$;~r~j,O[J :tl4.'1fK'.

GAS
T"h e Sc>uther'r\ G:tt & Eleccrie Cotpo r:uior~, of
which John A. Rttd '1\"U fii'H ptcsidenc, received a
fr:rnchise from S>~ ru wta irt Jun.o. 1926, to provide .to;1:S
fllr t he; city. T he com pan y bousht the g:rs pbnt i.n ~r .a.
dentotl, then ov.•n«< by th ~c city, :.nd bid pipet td
Sdnsota in 1927. Gas WM turned on December 28.
19'27. O....~pitc- ch.: d.:pn·$~ ion, dM: comp3ny co-ncinttcd
tn C)l:tcnd mJin' w thl: prtnci~l buih·ur stetioAs of
the- citr.
Jn 19}). W. t. Ad.an1' .1•d .auocinn tCIOk ~t:r d"tC
property. In
ch.c COnlp.any .tdckd (~ok Pf~
lnown :as "'South~t:t•.. to c;~k(! c11rr of che 5uburb.an dis·
cricu. Offic~::~ l s df tile CO•III)llllY in I~Hf. "''Crt' W. L
Ad2ms, prr~i de nt; A . J. L21wlor. vice-president, :~nd
J. C. 'X'a1k...-r, se<:ret'o\t)'••H.tist/11\t u-r:~.u rcr.

l'•o.

GREEN'S FUEL
G;rs lor c:ookin~;, huci•lJ; :md o t h er purpo5<s al$0 is
l'rnvidl.'<l by Gre<:n't Ftu:l, Inc.• .a concern which orisin:ued in S.ansot:'l !111<1 now h:~J distributors in. Jll t hi:
l!)uthnd~rn St3.ta. S« lnd¢x, Grten't Fud. J ~c.

RADIO
~r.nou

,;rst .. went on tht air.. ).fonday night, Fcb-

ruuy 14, 1?27, whtn ~ hook-up

\l.'l$ m:adc with Rz.dio
Suci.on WDA£, in i1mp~. (rom El \'ernon.a Hottl.
John Ringling war (he prlncipll spt:.kcr; Jults lltaz.il.
offici3.l :.nnouncer, M d music wu fu rnished by t he
Czccho-Siot•.akian Band. On the second bro:.dcut,
Febn.1:U )' 21, w h ich had tO boo poJtporred twice because
ol suti<;, C I.. KnisJlt, publithrr of the Akron Bell·

e ()n ·J~Jur n .al,

$poke on. tile tubitc~: "SuJ.sOt:t

rtHion ~r.cer!'

:'lS :1

R~

Jn l k•cembc:r. 1?17, ~he C h:uubcr of C>t'llm~rcc
pur·~h.-w\1 Jb d io Su timl \ 'f jULI fl'o ul J. H. 0 11\lswell,
((J: n\crly
St. P~tersbu q;. whl) brought lh~ St:.li<u1
f.cete from 1':rml):l, ~l'owrn w~re ctcctcd in 1)11)'1\t: P:trk.
The 6uc ptOJ;r:urr W :IS brO<.ldo;Jn Occcmb\:r ll from :'1
studio il'l the S:ar.uou T<rr.u:.< Hotel. The prin..:ipal
,pc,.kcr -.·.u l. R. ro-.·dl, pr.:~Kicut ol tN- ~o~bo.ud .
();her spc.ll:tn: we-re- John Rint.li:•J;. R.alph C. CJpkt,
C. f- H i tching.f, Louis bnc:mtr, ~n\ud W. Gu:up-

or

nn:. and Gtorgc: D. LindS::ly.
The C!urnber of Co"nMC'i« W:IJ; foKcd to si"e u p
the uu'on January l$, 112,, i.n crrdcr tO reduct! es;..

pc-nsu.
St:.tion WSI'n went on the otir ·rucrday, Occc•nber
7, 19)9. T he b ro:.dc:~sting station, crcucd Oil City l~
l:.ll(l , W!ll <~id l'O cost more than HO.OO(l. O lfkl.\h of
thr cmn),.\1\)' were S. H. CM\)'>Ixll, Jr .. f. S. bn<', S.
C. f· lu cche~Orl crnd R. C. J(ln¢', .lr . T he stacion w,u
formllly dcdk·.ucd J>~nu.ary I , 1940, WSPU joined thcColumbill Bro.\dc,mirr.t:; Ox11pan}· On No,•embcr 21,
I'H· John Browni:ns ;, now rn;snaf$C-r and JUri awn·
« o( th.c 't.M'on.

JUNGLE GARDENS
.f un~lr Gudcns, k nown throuJ;hout che sutr :U a
wondcrhnd o.f tropic1l bc::~ut)' . was dc-"cloptd il\ J 9}9
by David U. Linds1)', P<atson Conrad Md H. R. T~y·

lor. l c w:~ s oprned t o the publie J a .n~rll ry 1, 19,.0. Tfle
developer$ added t hOU$llnds ~ ~ pl:mu to tho:<o :rl(t.ady
f our1d s ··owing in their n:lturil ~ t :UC. W hen the g;rr..
d ... n w :u Optmtd, more- th:m 3,000 vatii!tics o( tlowrrs,
$)u.abt :.nd t r1!cs. m:r!\y n:tth·e :~nd othrr1 hlpottcd
(ot :all p:.rC't o( t he world. v.•cr< S«n in the ~cmi-tropi 

c;al

&~:nin,;.

Man)' o( the Jur'l$k pb.ntinss c:a~nc from nurxr)'
nock dc:..ctop«< br Conr~ wbo o~I:MJ pi.Jnfted '~ wp•
cniJ.td the l.mchc;aping:. Just how IOn,S the wrtl-nigh
impcneua.ble junt;lt h2d cc:m1ined \lndfttutbcd bt(au
wor-kmt:n e"t their w :ry through the ungled m:au of
~ro,.,.th it :a nucu r c,( e<~ nitc tu r'e. A . n. Edw:u·dl rC'·
c:.lled pic:k in~ bm'l.chu o( b1n:.nu lrom trees in tht
3.rea more chin SO yeus before. lie ~ho rec:.l1cd kill·
in.g !I bc:.r ln the S\lmt section.
p,,w(!IOJ>ment of the Jungle h.as pro~l'Oi{et~ stea<.!ay
~ incc 111)9. At pr<!SC nt~ more th1n 7J vuicti{!~ of p1lnt
tt«« ~~oro growin~ thtr~. a~ ,_,.elJ :..1 got~;tout .~2rde n i1~.
lavi)h Joi:1w~ii~n hibiseu.s, hn:uu tt«:t, Bricith Guian:a
":1 JUJIC crtn, colorful n:aJcu. rubber uccs. m-Jm·
moc.h dC'p.t:ant ~'"• odd :1ppruin.&: scrfW pine1., tn:1AY
wu"Wttk-s of ~. and count\n$ •a.rict~l o( (uru in.

dudin,s the n.ndy ~'\ll:s:culi..1n f~m tree Jftd ftowrin~

virm.
Hc.re :and the((' oe~ comes ;acrou :1 phc:id pool in
,.:hic:h bti,;hdy colored h~h d.H't benc:adl w~ ttr lilie~
flonin,; on the suthcc. Miniatuff w.Her!olh sphsh
into 501l'IC o( the pools which meander away i n $treamt
cromd by runic bridges. At intel'vals :.ro (o\lnd : e,1 t.t
where visiton m~y pause as t hey c;:OJltemp1Hil the w~•l ·
clws ~ n d bcJucies of natu re. given ~ hdpin,:: h:snd by

m.an.
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WARM SAL.T SPRINGS
J.'Olll\ t:J.ins of Yol•th, rtt1Uicd (() CO•ll:lin cb.:o 1\t:tgi.c:
Wllttr3 !10\I()IH by Pont~ ,le L.~:on W;lY b ~,;:k in 1 H 2,
l1:aVC! l)(!en "<!iK1)vtrcd" d u tin~ t he p:ast ) 0 yc:'lrs i n 11l·
most cvety par t o( Flotid.~;. usu :~ ll y to g.1in public;ity

fot the port.icuhr loul\cy

i 1\ which they were- .fp<>tted.
A thorough study of docurnc-nu in •be Libruy cf
Con&tC$$ ~nd in the V:attcJ~n in Rome~ m:Wr in r«t:Dt
yu" by Dr. jon.u Mi1kr •nd hit colbbonton. indi·
C2tti th2t tht- founu.iu for whteh ~ \M)n soug_ht ''as
hue in S:aruou CountJ', about n milu southeast of
Sau:x>u. and ;~bout two miltJ notth of tiM! T:~ miami
'fnil. h is k 1~0WJ\ loc:..ll)' :u S:~lc SJ)rin.l;£. or Warm
S:.lt Spri ngs.
The: fi r.st wh icc m:u\ w ho evtr 5:1\\' the $p ring-s, :'1<·
cordins tO old docu•nt nt$, Will Friu ) lliln Ortiz w ho
lu d been ;::..ptutcd by th.e lndi::lnS in Lhe Florida k~y~
irl 1,o~ :ttnd t:.tkcn up th e cout to w h~r~ the $printts
~ushcd f rom the (':1Cth. Tho (ri:u·, it\ ll letter co o~
leon, 8-.l\'C ~n c.xa"t d..:;fc:-ription of the: spot M it JlOW
~in.s ~nd aiSoO told of ch~ cur.uivc: po•er.s o( ch~ w~
tc:r. A$ a rC'lUit o( tht f.rin's kua, De: Leon ~e nro
uips co find tht sprincs. buc nn~c $\aeceeded.
For the pease SO yesn. ~k frorn rn.any pa.tu of
dW' West Coa.n- h;YC: 1tll\·c1td \0 w,_rm Springs tO
b:uhc in it$ waru. Th•y dech~ the ..,.atcr helps to
cure rhcum~tin:n , ncutitiJ. v:tri0\1$ fldn infccrions, ~ nd
1or-e eye$. Al$0, t hat it has ~ lnuivc (ll.lali r)' a nd js

wc igh t· r~d u cil'lg .

1·hc springs were owned (or rn11ny )'eU-S b~· Mr$.
Lilly G . Bro\'l:n, o£ l1hil 3dd Jl hi ~o~, At one cimc she 1e·
(used $250,01)0 for the property, which in,h:d~d 450
11.crc:s. l n M.J.rch, t94S, she sold the property to F . W.
~'a,gner md Ni.ck Corbisc:ll:1, of R.oc:hener, N. Y., for
~60,000. Ph.ns ••e«' well '*dv.anced in 1946 for aub.li,_ltin:;: a Ha.ltboril.'m 'J t tht sprin&1. the dC'\-doptntnl
10 cost approximatel)" $100,000.

BURIED TREASURE
lhc:k in 1924, a $.1()\·enly, •l,i{dtu fe-llow and kis
wilt 11'10\'Cd into a ~ h:.ck 0" SitfU Key. They lh·ed :and
dresse-d Jikc rnmpt. N~ith cr Hlctd to '\\' ork-and J1t irhet did. B ut one day in October. tJ1e mm showed a
ndghbor a hlndfu l of sold c:oins and ilinred mysteriously <tb<>ut ha\•ing found 11 buried trusure c:ht$t. A
{cw days btcr, he bo1.1sJ1t ll ne•• automobile, and nun}'
c l oth,~e f or hlmscl£ and l1iJ wi£c--2nd th(Jl he dis:ap·
)"U«J.

That.\~ jllst one of the buried uusurr stor-i.cs ~· hich
au su.rc:. of the w.uedrone lort of S-u uou. U onlr
half of tht nocic.s 1Wtr u•uc, crtOu&ft trcuu.te WOI:Id
h ave ~en unearthed on the kty~ t1on_g the eout to
pay off the city's bond~ d~bt. Unfort.un:auly, oot
one- of the- 5tOriet can be \·enlicd.
T he f:ct is. all 1hc $ubnant.i2ted trCJ;sure hunt
,\torie3 have a t usic: ~ndi1\3'-1ft1.1Ch money $p¢Q t., :.n4
no t ro!:.sure fottnd.
FM i nstance-, i n May. 1926, \l $)'ndic:;ue hudc.d by
Ge<>rge W ilhelm, of Dradc:nton, leucd z dredge, employed deep ~;a divers. a nd ~n rc ~:d hunting foe t he
•·tef:uc Pir:~.tes' horde of 10ld'' which Wi1hdm waJ
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eon~inc:c<.l had been bu til!'i.i neu th.c: l)oint o( Rocks.
Thau~:~ udt o{ Jollus were $pent by the t-)•ndicue in
se:~rc h of the piratC$' c:he:¥t, $\l ()I)Otcd c·o conuin $A,OOO,(lCl0 l1t &old, b ... •. :1l:tS a1td alack, it WIIS n t:: v~:r

found.
Yc1rs ht~:r, W, C. Shcp:1rd z,\d A. R. "Pop" Fil.son .llw w~nc on :1 u.:uurc hunti.n.g cJIOpedition •h<r
tfte1 h~ rc«ived "positi~ p tooi'" ch;at i: h.ad buritd
nt:at Pl.:ids, aut ia the Gulf. Ahn 'll"«kt o( udualls
toil, rbcy 6n:allr htukd tO the wrfact an obion,. $hdlcnc:run«< objt'C't wh;eh hzd evttf appc:.zranu o( bbng:
a cruwro c:heu.• l\ut ;t l''~sn't, h wu juu 1 Jhell-en•
c;nuted rode. ,.hey g1.\'e u p the 1c:arc:h in dilguu.
Others h1.\'e s-ince M\•gh r buried tccaSUI"(I--bUt i (
the)' round it, t hey kept it sc:-cret.

MYAKKA STATE PARK
The M)•akk11 .R iver rttion, fa ,ncd th roughout Plocidl roc ic.i 3C:cn~:ry of e:.:<).ul.site beauty, hu b«n 3 mag·
nrt far hunttu. an:len and c::tmp¢r$ for nwrt th:1n
du«-qu-arren of :1. century. ever 1inec the Und of Sl.··
rasou bc.a:an to bt Ktdcd. Some o( the oldec c~mping
ground• in the cn'i" Florid~ V~t ("A.ut ttt lonttd
slon& the b,a_,k_s of ~~ wirtdi"& ri.vcr aod of Upptr
~nd t.o....er My~Jck.z ld:~
The history of the region, 10 {u .s iu modern de·
"·tlopment is conctrned, s~• bJ:ck to 1910 when A.
U. l!dwords took M". Potter P:.lm¢r in ::1. horse and
hussY 0" a11 i n~rectio :t ttip to the rivet' and lt kcs.
Mrs. l)" l 'n~ r W1$ cnc h ~ nted with the: ''i rg i n ~ l be;u,ity o£ t ht tc•n i-t topical wonderland, wilh itt tOOA•tring
palms, with the: giant. oaks ~ nd t heir Hailing dtllpety
of Spanish nlon, and ""''it h du: r id~ puturc• :~nd hund mls of snzing ( ~ttlc. st,e dechr«l c:hac while slte
had U\IYelt'd w·idety :.nd visit~ most o{ the f,rnov-'
Kuic spou in the wotld • .she h~ nc~r t«n ll ph«
~

ch:u ·min,t.
BtfoR m~ in1pcction trip wu ovc.r, Mrs. P:aiNW"r
uprcsscd ~ desirt: to bl,y :a 6,000-zctc unch, own~
by Garrett Murphy, which tao1c in 2 hrac put of
the mott bt.tlltill)! lmd. A ~hott tinx later the pllr•
c.h ~~e .... u compl¢ted. W'ith the bnd, Mn. P;~ lmtr
boughc 3,000 hc:td of cat d c. She .u.ucd the t ract
" Mc:1dow Sweet P:.nurts.'' Lzte ~: Mt~:. P:alnl('f' had a
e:amp buHt ~~ t h(' end of tJppu My:~kko L:tk~. S n) :~l1
poruble bung1tows we' e construc:tl:d th~re, ~ll tlectricpO'IIttr syscen1 was insulled. 11nd Mu. Polmc:r went
thett: ofctn for cc:st aod reb"Xation.
The csc~tbli1hm¢nc of :a. state park in th~ My.akk:t
Rlion wa.t s drum (v. m~ny ycus of F..dwuds znd
the hce Jud~ Pzul C. Albri"on. To;tthtr, they
-.n;d.cd untirift.dy co «~nvinc.e $Ut~ oflki~h thu rhe
~ wu 2 pric:dess huiu.st of Floc-ida ud rhn
metM mun bt devised "''heTt:by it could \xeome pl.'b·
licly 0'91'1'\Cd.
Finall)•, in September, 1934. ohc:y t u CCotdW in persuadins t.he l nrer,u t l mprovcnt.:nt .Board of d\e nuc
to pufch:~u 17.)00 ac res from tl1~ cnac-e of Adrian C.
Honore. ' btothcr of th~ h te Mn. Pouc:r l"almer.
i hcnJ two w«ks b ter, 1920 :tc:tc:s, c:oanpri_sins the
mwt be~utiful pHt of t he whole Mydtk:. Ri,•er V21ler. wu d<-ed~d u) the state for p.ltk putpO)tJ by Hon-
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ore l):ll•ner ;1nd Porcer J):al m(r, n$ ~n outtight gif~ )n
memory ol du:ir mo(hu. Thl1 pardc ul11r tuct eX·

t<md~d on Mth '!.ide• of t~c Su,., Bowl Ro-ld .....~,i r\\
cros:s~ the valley betwl•rn the: Up))tr :md Lc>..-:cr b.krs,

-.tnd w:u f<n<>wn :u " 'fl'c: Old Picnie 0J'oun(k"
Thrn Edwards :and Albritton took steps h) obuin
t~hc.- n~dcd la.n4, ;n~ lu ding ;.~ Low•
ct Uk~ .;t~~d d~ subtl'runun Jprin.~;. o-.·ned by t he
hei'l of J. F. .2nd S. £. Cvrty, of Marui«'. fi nally,
dt4 viul atea, eomprit.;nt ,,000 acru, wa~ acquired.

tht rc.-.nu.i.ndu of

0\ltin,~~: lbe

• inttr of I'H·U, dcvdopmcn c of the
the dir«<illn
pack str\'IC($,

~·.u k '!1.'1f ~urc«i by CCC worltcn v •1dcr
o( C. H. Sdu dfer, 1c tin1: direc:tot uf tht

The work continued unul shorcly lwlorc Pc3rl J·b rbor.
Approldm:'ltdy 2}0 men we"" employed for over :~ix
Yt"..l r$. They built road~ :Uid bridsti, d ug dninage
d icchc..v, {.'~U out \Jnclcrbn l\11 and ~un Setucted paviltiOfU,
c:tbiM, Ti::<t tOI1m s, b lll•t. g11r1.1;n, ·' g:ttc bouse ::t nd
..:Qnccr.~ion J>uild iogs. 1c h "'I'Oned the work ton
mo re th::u:t

$•.ooo.ooo.

l'ht 11tltC r\Ow o wrH .appN)Xitn.Jt.d)' 21,000 ~e-m
in tit< Mr~ ltb region. 0( thi1, .about IJOO JUts
»u~ bftn de-d~t<d for 1»dc putpoK'I ~nd the rtnUinin.& J9.}00 ~ have bcotn "c »tde a, a state {oren.
The part.: W3J otlici.ally dcdic2tC'd Fcbtt:uf 21,
l?• l ,:~nd wuopc:.ncd to che publk June I. 19-£2, The
first pn k Su p.:.rincendectc w .u Otm<tnd Sv.mm<<S· H e
W:l$ succeeded by o .$" lt Baynard. who sen·cd ;l yeu
:md \l h::.tf M l d w:u followed by 'he pt('UrH ~upcr in 
't'l"'dcnt, All~n E. Crowl~y. ~ descendent of o11:e of che
pio neer f<'milies of t he .My:&kk:a rcjjiOn.
D~:vdopn'l.en t of the p~ r \t wa~ ttt:udtd by 1hc "'o·u
but in 1'46 plans h.ld b('(ln comrleux:l for carrying
o n the wvrk ar:td m:tlting the rurk o•tt of the hq;nt,
moq bc.tu t~ful1nd n'~t .attr:u::.iv(' in t he entir-e South.

POST OFFICE
'J'bt' 6nt PO.UC.~ftlct"" i.n chc pretl'IC citr Jimiu of
~r-.aSQu. W1S c.stablishl:d J\u~:u'\t " · 1171, in th<"" old
communlt y <:~f Sat;~ Sou on -.•h.at b no• CIJprey Avc:tlue, ~ n,;t~ 1nd 1 hl\l ( SoJIIth o( M"''" Scr~et. C h..1dct E.
Ahbe w;~ .s t he fir.st: poHI'O!IHCr'. H~ 'tn•cd until he wat
murdered by th<.' Vig ibnres Dc('embcr 27, IS84. H e
wn.s &uccutlcd by J1is widow, C harlotte J\. Abbe.
ln lft86, the pou ofllcc W ll$ mo\•c:d to the new
town of Su.ltOt1 and locue.d in Wltiuktu' Sturt: on
lo"'•er Main. Rubc:rt S\.'~)tt was th(' fit.s-t poHmuter.
He ~r vcd ooly :r few m()nth• J.nd w~s t:UCC~t"d by
C. C. 'Whit:d:er, "'ho .also K<n•cd only :r few months.
ln. 1117 h<- w.n $UCC«<d~ br J\*rt Gt't-'er who tnO"o' ·
t"d cl\e post~ to his home on N . l)n\C:J:ppl~ A..-~"'*""·
Stvtnth.
Mr. Grttr died on Ottobcr }0, 1191, ~I\CI • :rs followfod by Mn. Car rie $. Ab~ who served } r yc:-.ar'll~

nu.r

until Augu5t to. 1922. While Mn. Abbe w;~, powni,s.
tres;, cht post ollie\! w.as movt'd five or six timt•. (c
w;,.s l(Ku ('d f()r longcn ptr iod ~ :n Cason's s~ort. at the
foot o( M.ain Str«t. :tnd Ol'l thtt w uthwcsc corner of
M:tin and Pint:tpplt, fi m in 11. pl:t•'k sh.ack 3-ni chen
in the scontt blodc b ... ifditl); now Jcnn..,n :rs the B2 d.~tcr
l'h:mnaey nu:tding.

Mu. Abbe ~·a s suece«<cd by John W. Phili1). He
wn follo~·ed b y j enc T uc ker,
::.s \'I C.tin& ~x.»lm.a ner. in tbe lu c lprins <>f 192}, tht
pou <>flic:e '!\' )~ mo,·cd to tht Cummcor Art llde, jun
COIY'J>Ieted by A· 1:. Cummcr. liCHner T. 'Welch W:l.$
ftitt\Cd flO' LI'IU.HC'C July 16, )9l} 2nd IC'CYtd until
<XcobC'r )I, 11)). He was s~o~e4:ctded by t. D. R~asin
•ho wrvcd un1i\ july .H . lt4S, whc:n he ntitni btCJIJU: o( ill hfo~h ... j esse Tut:ka a;ail'l wn nuncd xt·
in1 poJtm..astu.
The ~nt pouotlict wu comp~ted and occupftd
Nov<mbtr lO, 11H. lt cosc SIIO,OOO.
t~r\'cd 11 i horc cimc :tnd

SARASOT A PUBLIC llBRAR Y

'n

U07, mcmbcts of the Town Jmprovc on~:nt
n:~e k
Sociecy t\ICCttdcd in r:t.i.sing 2 lund o( U S. Wit h so
mueh nwn(!y (.Ill lund, ~he w~no en mcmbuJ: of t he Kl ·
l.'iet y deb.ued how it sho..,Jd be s ~nt-"WIIethu ;,
should be ukd to buy :. h unc for the tO..,I'I or to
crublish a libr-.ary. After long argu~n u, the JibrtC)'
ad,·oc.atc-i wo11 out and Sansota's .6ru library t'"Jrrt('
uuo niu~nce, O«cmbcr 1. 1907.
A room fu1 the libory -wa.~ gi•<n lr~ o( cb.ar,e
by j. Hamilton Gillesptc. in t he ••sron< bloclt build·
inr" on the so.thwest corou of Main U'td Pii'I<C!<tpplt.
The libruy r•mJ.inOO tLerc ni ne yeus. About )(10
boo" t WC'CC' donned by Gillcspi:c: ocl\i!r1 Wt'tc obuinfd
;u "book llhowc-"... Finally, 2bo\1t 600 bookt wert" t.>b...
uined. At fiut, t he- libru y W:t$ open jutt Saturday
:a (tcrl\001' :.nd ('vcning; Jntu ic J!iO Will opened on
'Wcdncsd:ty aftfrnoon.
T he Woflwt's Club took over tht libruy i n "14
2nd OI>Ornttd it until J 9•0 when it w:r~ u ken O\'CI by
t he tity, Tl\~ libru}' was anint~inrd in the Woman's
CJub building from l91S unt il IJJ2 when il wn
,no,·td co tht"" old l'td b<ic.k .school buitdin& on Main.
In 1'41 ic wu mowtd to tu prtsatt home: in Bay fto~~c
P.uk, u'Ho a ~•kling ttKttod by John Tuuk ChidJC"r.
Winter I'Uidcnt {rom Bristol. ConA., :at 2 con of S11,500. 111nd don.ucd tO the citY· The libnry wu /uxP.i~hcd by tfl t .fu.nior Cb.ambu of Commcrct at .a. con
o( U ,SOO, Th~ buildi11g w1S: dcdicuc-d N ov.:tnbfr IJ ,
J 9"1 I ,
W o1ncn wht> s-crvt""d :rs Bbrarians from 1907 H>
191 4 wei'CI Min S:.rnh You n~. Mrs. Jc-nie D. CrOsby.
Mr1, C. \VI. fnr~klir' 3nd Mr~. F. W. Sc huln. M in
Nellie Spitts wu dtt fi rst full- cime liburiur 1111'1d urvcod durins 191 ~ ~nd J9 16. She Vt·a~ suttttdtd by Mu.
.hn<"c Furner. t~•ho SCt\•cd until Mrs, C. A. ScrY;tc,
Jt,, tht p~tcnt libruian. ~s •ppointC'd in JUT.
In 1'46,, th< libnry h2d 2 ~lkc:tton of .appro.xirnud• ll.ftoOO boob ~"'.;: -..11 dir«c«< by J: board
hudfd by llt'•. ~or~ Fou~r.

R INGLING ART SCHOOL
The Rin.aling School qf A« is 1n oucsro\\•ch of
johr1. ~md Ma.bl~ R\ng\ing: J\lnior CoUt lt :and
School o( Art ••hi.ch w~s d~dic·ur.!d wich 'mprc:ni,-e:
t~remon itt s October 2, 19.n , when 1h~ Ringlinf;: ml.ol~e""' lirit was op:ned to the p·.1blic. Or. Ludd M.
Sooth('.rn College, wu tht fir.s<
SpiVt)' , prc•idl"nt
prt""sidC'nt of 1hc Khoo\ whi.d'\ wa.<s in1cnded tO be a
t h~

or

THE ST O RY O F SARASO TA
br:u1cb of the coiJcg.:. T hiJ .trr:a n~ctn<:n t prov-ed u n·
u tisf\lictory. Mr. R.inglin& Silver«! h i~ ..:.onnection with
the s-chool ~ nd it w:as incorporotcd M:.y I S, 19 H \li$
'n independent itutitutian wid• V('r i'IU.l'l K.imbrous h
u pmldent. 'fhc Junior C<.lltgt w:u din:Ontinued i n
UH. Sine< then the ;art 'chool h:u provided only
such audcm~ wbjffu 21 nt nudt.nu might ws.nt.
Tiw: Khool opentN :u up.acity durin& I '·45-4'· ;at·
tuc:tint ut nudc-nu from all pcuu of ch~ countty.

VENICE -

NOKOMIS

The sister communities of VcJ:UCc ~nd N okomis :.rc
loc..ncd in che section otiginull y kn()wn :~.t H one ;-~nd
O •ili$1:, fl rtt ~cttlcd by Jcsso Kni~ h t ( q.v.) Foe scvcnl
yc ul in che 1n id f:ig htic.s thco (()calicy WM known :-.s
Eyrc-scvcr:tl o1d nups givc il M "Eyr)•". T he n 1:mt
Venice w:~.s ~pprot·~d by the ,o,·crnmcnt when 3 pon
ufficc w~s cst:~bJi,hed in 18 I t 'A'ith D:~tw~o 0. Cure)'
u tht: first pOStr'IU.SUr. Tho name Nokomis "''as 2dopt.d for the old communitr aft.cr 1.1~ Suboud had n:tendtd itt uxks throu,h the ttttkmmc 2nd built a
natton ""way down in ttw uick.s." (Sec Gcnenl inc.)
Eagle .Point~ on Ro~tu Bay, w..u m:adt i.nto ;a ..-ide·
ly·knc>wn w-in.ttt' t"eson bc!orC" W'ol'ld War I by Miltc
Eva1\S who succeeded in ind\ICing scores of n:u ionally
k 1~own c~ l ebritit$ and :ii10rttrnel\ to be h is ~u es u.
I n )920, D ~:. Fred Boud lctt Alb«, i n t~rn:..cion~lly 
fa mcd O('the)paedic , boiH' 11nd joint .)UI",(;eM.• bcgal\ buy·
ins luge tn.cu of hnd in the Venice -Nokomis region
:~ nd iJ' 1921 erC~:. tt"d tl1c Pollytnna Inn, at N okomis,
which '9>' \U formally <>pencd Jonuary tl. 1922. He -soon
a{tec.,.•ud or:g::~ni,.~d tht Vcnicc•Nokomi$ Chamber of
Commcrec :~ nd ;,, J9H org•nilW tlu:: Vcnicc-Noko·
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of Sr. Pcu:rsburg b u sinc:~ men ht" ~dcd by Raben S.
Baynard J>urchasc:d mos-t o{ rhese holdin# J (rom Dr.
Albee'• widow. h Wli-S .ctp<)rted thllc 14,000 tlctC:$ WCI:(
acquic'4.'d for HOO,QQO ;and that the dt1l included h rge
portionJ of the c:it y of V'cnicc, the town of No'<:otnis.
puu of che I'C't:identilll developments of Bay J)o:ot and
Truno~re b-land~ ;and 12,000 acre.: of fsrm lind._ The
purduw did not iodudc an)· of the buildif\&.S uloefl by
tht Kcntudy Milicu-r Institute ot tht' Florid• Mcdi~l
Ccnte·t •
.\trf, HciSo' Rom:-Sl.Jc h:~s b«n city elc-rlc of Vc,\icc

sinccl9ll.

ENGLEWO OD
The cown ol En.glewood at d tt cxucme w uche rn
end ol Snrgt(ll-il CQunt}', on 1emoo 8:'1 )', -.'laJ establi~ h 
ed in JR96 by Herbert N. Nk.hols, of Chicago, w ho
n:'lmtd it :'I(Lu a Ch ic.~so $Ubu rb. T he to~o~o· n pllll w:'ls
tt:e<>rded Au~un 17. 1896.
Nicholt achcrtised the community ••iddy a.nd in
1!97 «c.anized .a OOmp1n)' "Whic.h bllilt a •o~room he).
eel on tht 1ho« of lAmon &y c.a lkd tht' En,&cwood
Inn.. Tht dtvt.lopmcnt of the ttetion w;u nurdtd.
hoW<".,tt, by t complete lxk of tnn$porc:uton facilities ;aMI £or nnny ye.1.r.s I nslewood wat nothins but :1
6shinc h:am.Jc:t. The hotel but"ned 1bout 1910.
Dvrini:J the Fto.. id~ noom, t he CO:TIRlUI, icy !pureed
ahud briefl y :and :1 b1nk 'llnd se,•..-n l new noret wet~
opened. H owtvcr, the b~nk fa iJcd d\1t ing the .:ra.sh and
;all cxetpc one o! the tt4rtt d<MM . h\ 1946, Englewood showed i11 dic~tions of being on the v~rse of the
devciOJ)mtllC ~~~· hic h inevit:ably will come, sooner or
later, \)C(au~e of the supcrb loc~t.ion o( the co•nmunicy
.and the public.-s;picitcdness of iu rgjd~nu.

mis JL.nk.

1'hot ptC'!oCflt city o-f Vcni« wat built by the Bret:htrhood of l.oc;omotivc En,cinccrs ln I '15•27 u an
ntinuted con ol $1,,ot0,000. (~c ~ncul iut)
The- c-ity wu ieCilrpora.trd by the st;ltl' kgisbcur~ h.tcin 1t26 :..nd the 6m m-eccin& of the ci.t)" offic:::i.Jb,
llppoinced by the s<>vernor, wat hi!ld 0e<;~rnber '·
I n6. Ed'l\•:~ ~:d t.. \Vorthinaton was the mayor :~nd
Ch.,rles S. Breuley. lt. l.. Wellivcot and 1-1. N . W immer, counc ilmen.
J•or 1'1 numbc:r of yu.rs :after t he e nd o£ th e 1\ig
Boom, Venice wat :~ l m t~oSt a &hOit c;ity. Ho~~~·cvtr, its
CJ:(';cllent loc.:~ t.iOll 2nd th<' hct that it h :~d ~n 11.· dl
laid out ulr.imtttly uusod h tO co•"e to life again.
Durin& th~ summer of I,H, the Venice tnd S•.n Mar •
co Hotds •-ere ~uirtd by the K('ntuckr ).filiury lnuitutc-, of Lyndon.. Ky.• 2nd durin5 tile winte-r of
l'}l·H. the Institute- bcg.an .Mnclin.&: iu nu<knts to
Vc-nict fM the winter ttrm.
On November 15, 1,)), Or. Alb« cstabl~h<d the
Florid ;a: M~.-d iol Cc-ntu in Vcnic.e, uking over the P-ark
View Hottl. Ht brought hit pacicnu co Vcnk e each
wi•ncr f rom 'ht n tmcil cht govtmment took over: h it
inscicution for \• se ll $ 2 hospiu l for the Venice A i r 'B:He
d urins World \'V2r II.
During the dcptc.uion cu, a ht'~e pu t of the u iJI"O;ad brotherhood•; former IHtldill.gS in the Vco.ict area
w~tc acq uired b)' Dr. Albee. fn June, 19·0 . a s)•ndic:ac

CHU R CHES
Pcrhllp.S no one- C'~>'et will know (<w J\HC tht exact
dut of the: £ounding 9f the fi.nt church in the 1.-.Jnd
of Suuot;~ , Ot •hich denomin 2tion founded lc. So.,e
of the olden seu lt rs s:ay the honor should go ttl t he
Mttl1od i~u; ochtrs, that it shou ld go to che Mi~Ji o .u r y
R:.ptiiU. All ll\'Jilablc d');t;t j,,dicates t h ~t t the J..atccr
dcnomil'lodon c:omplet.ed ~ churd ,, ~ ·' d bt&tln holding
scr vicu j ., it. a fe w montlu :~ h nd of the l\fcchodi$ts.
Two ol tht ~~tliest ~t deN were dt'tp1y rcligiou$
men. Jus.c Knight, who founded Horte :~•ld Chaise.
w~ • Mnhodisc. hue A.. R«!d, lounder of Bee Ridge,
wa.f .a Miuionn)' Bapti.sL
DvrinJ,t d11t urly ~'tntits, tht cwo ahttnattd j,
eonductift$ strvKa at &t Aidgc and ~IC' and Chai~.
now known :111 the- Venic:e-Kokomit «&ion. The Krvkcf we-re held in the hOme o! pionuts. At the num•
bee of JiCttl~tt inc,~:awd, tho! netd for rc,u1u plac:~s of
wor.ship brumt 1pp:arenc.
In t876, Redd led a mo,•ement co build a. Jog
c hurch ~ little w,uh ol B~.: .R;dg~. He wu oidcd by
John TiJ,p<;tt, Hcn('y Surs;enicr :w d Scbc Raw!.,. W hen
the tin)' b uilding w:.s completed, "'no~u -..·cru cOullttd•' ;and it wu l e:~r n<d that in the c::ornnlullit)' there
"':~re tifcccn Missionary B3ptiscf 2nd th r~ Methodists..
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So the c hutdt W ;l:> c:~H..:d d u;: Ike Rids c M i$:~iQn :H}'
Jhptist Church.
~'h ilc chi~ c h urch was being cn:.;~..:"-1 :It Ike R id.:;c,

Jesse Kni;.:ht :~nJ th" mcmbcn; o£ hit' hrgc f:-uuily, ; id·
~-<} b y llCighh<lrs. built: a pb nk church :tt w h :1t i.~ ni)W
Nokomis. Whe n co:np1~tc(l, it \\'~S mcd by the Mcth·
odl$u, with K night a~ p:mor.
Jn lSS7, a second Mis~lon ~cr lhp<:ist C hu rc.h w;n

c~cccd

in FruitvHtc. It w.,s c.:mnt·uctcd by C. L. Rc:.·

John T:ttttm, su..phcn (~\)ins, ~nd j esse, Fl'.:lllk :l.ltd
Emmett Tucker. They \\'ere :l:o:si~ted by hnc R cdd wbo
bv t hen h;td become 3 tninistc!'.
. T he origin:~l dm~h~ :~t Bee R idge, H<:>..-se :~nd
Clu i ~e :md Fruit ville were rcpb.ccd m;~.n y years ~go by
more Jntldcm stntcturcs. T hei.t con~rcg ·.uions h·.we
cc minucd to meet: c:~c!t Sund:ay, w it hout. i ntcrrt•pti<m,
:md wd.a,y' the d<:l<I.!Cndeou of the early pi.On¢¢t$ arc :\~
~·t~\•nc h il) t heir f,.ith :t.S :my of the ori:;in:tl •ncmbcts.

\ 'CS,

l' JRST METHODIST CHURCH
In tlu: <·:~rl y <l:lf:C <:•( the wwn of S:tr:t::(lt':\, chu:..:h
w.:-1'<' held on th:: tirst floor o£ ;a twO ·~tO-: Y
fr:t •n.: bu il din~ o n t he nort hwest co-:ncr of ,?\.b in :tnJ

$Crvi.:c;-~

Pillc:~ pp le. J. H .uuihon. (j i ll~)lie, :.ut J::pi:;;::op.d i:J.n,
:u; t·<:l~ .,~ 1:1)' rc:tdcr oec :a~:~' •l :all y, :tnd C\'ery month or

<~..'Orge G h ziet. (lr Rc''· E. F . llHel1, Mc~ h c,ll ist
d •·.:uit ciders of Man:au:c, c:.an•c down f,m h¢rscb:tck to
condt•ct $o;cvic.·.s.
In 1$!)1, t he Methodists decided to h"\'C :t church
of their own. It. w;~s org,,uiz.cd by t.hc ltt v. William :n.
Tn:$C;J; o! M>'~ n <ltce iJl October with 12 c h:arttr mcnthers: M ~. :lnd Mn. John HelvcttOit, Mrs. Lulu Hch·cston, Mt·. 3!td Mrs. G. H. Gocio, Mrs. 1v(;ary Drew, Mr$.

so Rc ..·.

h:1don\ Spcncet', Mr:s. Hdcn .Pin :.:u:l~ . 11cter Crockc ~,
Mi:1s F:~nny f:wd~cr, 1.. J. Kni;du· :11hl 11• K. Johnston.
;\ V:'IC'l iH

itl~

l'l ni'CI'l)()ll)

( II\

l o)Y,'CI' ),.f:l jn W;'\!; U~J ;t$ ;1 nt¢~t 

,,h .:..:.

On s~·pt..\'llllx• r H , I S92 , a}:'~ ,·~~ 1()t on t he .s<>tHh·
c.·:~ ~c c.:\lrn<:r <·, ( M :~i n ;md l'iuc:,ap)liC wzs d(la:tte<,l t·o the
churL';, by H z1'C')' L. Higcl. A ~ .n :t ll phin builditlg
wzs ~rcclo;d on the &ite jn 13 ?3, the firn $ct\· ices being
c.:ondt•ct cd br t b.~ Rev. .t\. 0. n rown. In 1897 , P<J.r$On:•se on Scvi.!nth ncar Centu{ w :ttl p tlrch:o$Cd. Abol)t
tb i~ S:t1ne time members r:tiscd fund~ to bu}' :t bell (()r

which the>· bl)ilc :. belfry on rhe c.hurch :.nd :Hided :t

.Ho;c_plc. Worki ng $till hudcr, ther ni.s-<"d funds to boy
p:1int :~nd tltc '·'I.itt1e w t,irc Church :tt Five P()ims"
1.':'11\l(' i ntO elii.s te ll CC.

T he \'\foman•s Mission-at}' Socict)' w;~s org-:.nizOO in
l?t>} b)' Mrs. J. S. P:ltccrwn .-and Mn. J-hmdeo $.

Smith.
D u ring t he followi ng de<-:u:lc, the chuxeh .rnemb~r ~
$hi~, gr¢ll.' stc:odily. lly J?l l it bec;amc obvious dm :t
br~er clw rth w :~s ncodOO. T he <.o ngrcgation sold the
Five .Poims: site to- J. H. t.o-:d {or $1600, M d lord
moved th:: church buildiog to 2 V:aCJ.nt lot on Pi nc:.pplc .wcn.uc.. Pl';l;ns were sc;ancd itnm«<i:ady tO erec t
.a, new struct ure On the l?ine:..pp1e Avenue $ite, 1"d it
"'':as cotnplered in 19 14 :ot 2 CO$t o£ SIO,OOO. This
<-burch is uow jn the he1tt of S;~ casou•" bus.ines& distri~t: (;0n$equcndy, t he Mcthodisu h:"·~ alwJ.}'$ had
:t

"down

t(lwr:..

c.:hurc:h.

PastoN o£ d u; chutcb h:t\'e bee" . ~.;:;m.tm U. T.r¢S·
c :t, A. 0 . .Br<)W''• ltoy Brad ford. E. J. H \lrdec, D. C.
;...fcR;ac, W. R. W:tgon~r. 1::. A. Town~c:nd, U.S. T abor.
John .E. Mic kler .• W. F. Allen, S, G t2dy, T . H . Si.stwnk, j. A. Morrow, H . C . H:t.tdin .• l. \V. L(lns:acrc,
A. C. i\kC:tU, J. L. jerdine. £. Wan Smith,). S. P\lrt.-ctl, H. A. S~~;~>!'r, J. 0. B u rr, H. J. H :lcllingcr, Jt. E.
ltud;and, L. 0. Lowe, G. S. Ro-bcrt-5, J. E. Ellis, 1: ,
w~n SmiLh, C.!Ot'Se A. F•.»t~r ;md j ac k A. D:tvU.
E:~rl y in I:J43 ;a n~w j'>~l'$0ll 3Se was putcl\1sc0 =t
1 1~ 1 S. OspNy, and the old p;~non:.ge w:.~ t2kcn over
br the youn$ J>eopk ;~s 3 youth c:ent~r. the p:.stor re$Crvins one t«>!l\ for hi-s study.
Trust~.> oi the c.:ht•cd • in 1946 were: G. t. T h:.ckcr, john Fire Robert$On, li.. S. Smith, C. E~ H itchings.
J. M. Muon, 7 . W. Y:trb rough, C. L McKaig, J. C.
Cudwdl ~nd Clyde Wilso.n. Stcw.1rd$ were: Mrs. J.
H. Bbckshc:tr, J. C. <Ardwdl, R. K. C:~.rru th, J. 'R.
Enn~. lee V. Guthrie, \'\/. C. KenttCd}', Mrs. M. 'F.
Ki-:klighter. J. M. i.\hson, C. H. l>i.:kett, John Fite
Robcrtsoo, C. R. Sh:trtnM, G. L. Thac.ker, J\'l rs. Mar~
vin \'V,Uc<:t, Siblcr \Vhit.e, C. E. Hitc;hius$, SJ:m D .
HiJJ. ]\o{(s. C. n. \~1ilso n, C. L. McKaiJ::, M. E. Cox .tnd
John Bh.:kmor::. Su nd ·:~y School SupcritHCitdent w:u

J. M. 'M:tson.

CHURCH OF T N£ REDEEMER
( EPISCOPM,)
An .Episcop;~l mi$$lon w;as fotwded i.n S:n:t$<)l.l by
the l ~te J. H:.milton Gille$pie in 1SSG ;~nd for st\'et11
ye:.us meeti ngs were hdd i n his ho.ne, :tnd b eer in t he
tQwn m t2tin8 hou ~e :\L t he northwest cor ner of Main
and PiM:tpple streets.
1? 04, t bc litdc congc~g1tlo.n
of I Z mcmbe:s built a snul1 cht)rc;b on Pin¢app1e $tt~et
nc-.tr Sixth. T his building W.1$ me>vcd t O th~ cor ner of
StrJwbecry :.nd P:1lm ncrtuet itl !906. After h:.vin~
:-~pent abou1 $}00 itl remodeling the nnl<.:ture it 'I),'J~
found t h1c 1he propcny on which it stood w.1:s morL g;~ged . 'fhiSc c-:tused ';1; lit tle trouble ;among t.ht Cll ngtc·
S:ttion until Bishop Gt<lY c;~me het e ;~ n d bought t he
JW<:sent $ite (oc $500 from d:c bishop·s ftutd.
T !1e $n1:tll building W2$ mcved to the new :site 31
t he COtner o( o~~ nge :tnd MorriJl :\V¢1\UCS in 1908 .• :It
which time an addition '9;'~S made Md the origi.n1l
$trt1Ctu re is now used :.s a ch:.ncd fer}'•
Un(()l.'tt:n~wol y 21! e~clr record$ 1~:-u.i nirlg to tbe
c hurch h:tve been 1ost :1nd pre.sent oflicen uc. un;~ble
ro gi\'e c.x1ct i 1~fotnucion reg;~rding the e;a:ly 3C'i'·.ilies
of the eh.urch or its rectors. Some of t he o-Jdc..- rnembers rec21l the n3mcs of t he following min i ~te~ : R ev.
T icno.r. Rev. C;aM•t Dr)•"n• Dr. N01$h, :1nd Rev. J. J.
NeigM>or. More r¢<;t:nt l}· t11e m i ni$tC ~s luvc been:
l •fu ber W. Weller, G . H . L. Thom:ts, Wilti1m A. tillyc rop, R cgiu1fd ~'el ls £.tstnu.n :tnd John H:.r,·ey Soper.
A mission w"s c-st:tblishcd in Venice in
by
Clurles H. R¢a<;h and James 0 . Gudner who hzd bcctt
-:IJ)J>Qinted by the Men•s Cl\)b of the church to 3$1'iSC
Rev. iillycrop ir:~. t he wo-rk.. 0\)tins.; th~ next lour
yc:.n, the little group met in :1. v:tctnt store bt)ilding
and services w~re conducted br h ymen. St. Jo,.b rk's
Mil>$ion W';l;S erected in 19!9. Rev. T . DeWitt Po-'C\•Uns.
:t r¢tired minister, $Crved :.s priest in charge until 1946

rn

l'l'

THE SroRY OF SARASOTA
when he w ;~,s sw:;.c~<'d<:d b}· Or. l.«>n:ard Srtykc,·. Ofii<.:<:n in I ~H6 were: C(IL A. J. Bt:'l lldon, ~cn ior w:udcn;

Philt\. Hugueni n, j uni~>t w :~ rdcn : H . S. T:.ylor.
ur<.·(, :u~d \~1• E. H\•·.l•lS, scctcta~y .

tr~s

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'fhe Firn Baptist Church was org-.mil.¢d )hr<.:h 23,
1902, with five char~r mcmbc:rs: Rev. Henry Mt~tet,

j<lm(:$ ll:ate:~, N:tth:m Harm:a.n, M.r.t. Kizi:~.h Mes-ser :and
Mr~. P:auy D:mcy. kt\'. l>. 0. Millet W :'lS the firs~
rcguhdy elected p :ascot 1nd j:1mcs D:ucs t he Jir$t <;)t;-k.
I n Dc..:cmbcr. 1903, Rev. H. H. Noni$ w:~s elected
p:~sror nu.d tl~e Sund~y School w:.:~ organized in Ju1y,
J.!)04, with t!1e Rc~· . ).le.\j~Ct' :IS superintenden t.
T he first church build ing w3.s cr«:tcd <>o Eish th
Strtte ne-ar Ccntr>ll ;\venue in 1904 :Jr.d w:u d t:uOO
o( debt in 19 1 1. The p;~StOr i un'l \v:'l$ builr

Of\ 1n 1d -

joi:lirtg: len in 19 12. T he Jhpti.s t Young Prople$Uuion
was org:tni:r.ed in November, 19 15, with Miss ~ roline
'fh:np 1.s presidenc. The \\7om ;~n's M inionuy U.n.i0)1
WM organj;,t,ed jn 19\6 to $\lt:&::ti:d the l.:~d ies' Aid Socict~·. which l1:~ d boc:~ founded il'l 1904.
In De<<mbc,, 1?20~ two lou 1t Addia 1n d ~t.. io
were pun;hased for $2,SOO. In October, t92}, :1 buildins ~on:tmittee W3$ olpp<:>jnwd cOn$i.s ting o! C. ).·1. H ow.
:ml, \V. E. For(m;~ n , C . E. Wood, B. F. McC1il, W. D.
1'hon'I2S, 1'. S. JcrkiM and J. N. Pot ter. 'fhc new
church was <omplcrcd :~ c a c ost of :1bout s>O,OOO md
dcdico:at<:d DC'C<'mber 16, 192<4, \\'itb De-. S. B. Rosen
pt'c:)ching t he dedic:ttOt'Y $<:rmon. T he p 1s:<>r ium :It
5J 5 t\deli:: Avenue w:u co:np}ctcd in ]11\U:I!Y, 1925.
l,asrors of the church have be-en: }>, 0 . Miller, H.

H. Norris, D. R.

M~cG regor,

J. H. ThMp, E. J. Dn-

hcr. T . J. Sp.lrkm:1n, H. A. Goering, C. H. Ferrell, S.
G. Mullins, John R. He M~'• E:'l.och Pickeri•lS:, Dr. A.
j. Uee k, j. S. .~iclemo,e, D r. J. P. Curtin, Or. Stew:'ltt Long, Or. T . 0. R eese, Dr. Andre-w Ca.rakcr. Dr.
C laude T. A:nmernun, Dr. E. M. Stcw;m :md Dt. H .

C. \';;'.ayman.
The church

\\'!'1$

incorpor1ted in Ausust, 19{9 1

1\•hilc- l)r. H«k \\"!'IS pmor.
Officcu of the .,:hlltch in 19·16 were: Dr. H. C.
\'V';~.y m .a n, p.1~tor ;

\\'. Jl. D o:t.!e_r,

lrc:~.surer;

T . R. Cui ..

ler, t r<::u u rer of t he- build ing fund; A . D. H i1lsty,
fiaancial se<rc-t ary; Xi iss Alice H oward, dcrk; M,s,
Cl yde \~'ilson , organi$t; L. R. Daird , supcr-imendent
of S-und<l)' School; Mr$ . .J. l~. i\o.{<l<>n~. p cesidcnt W .M.
U.,ancl M is.s Al ict McC:'lll, dire-ctor B.Y.P.l.J.

FIRST PRESllYTERlAN CHURCH
T he F irst Presbyecrian Cbt1rch of Sarasot-a w~s or~
g:1.ni'1,ed Fcbn•ary 1.6, l906 b}' the R ev. J. W. R~e.
bocough, ev:.ngeli.st for the- synod oi Fl<>cid~. T here
were- eleven clurter member-~ : W. M. Grig,'lby, Mt's.
Abbie G rigsby, K . M. Hebb, Mr-s. Hutie Hebb, M,s.
M. A. Mocri-s, Miss Mamie Morris, Mrs. En Smnders
McCAll. R. I . Kenned·r . Mn. Mary A. H 3rri$on, Mn.
F. J. Morri.$ and Mi.t~ Onie M. G~ig.sby . Vl. M. G rigsby
:tnd K. M. H.ebb w:u the first deacol'l :ti'J<] t he l'iru
Sund1}' School $uperintendcnt.
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Rev. Charles Kinsslcy was the iir$t actins p.lStor.
K. M. Hcbb. R. l. KeM ecir .1nd Gel):ge B. P1imc wc!e
thi: t'irst crusre<:s. T he J~irs t l.:tdies Aid Society Vo'.lf
O'S1Jtizcd in June, 1907. T he fi.t'st church bu.i!din:;,
1 concre:c- block stnu.:wr~. wa.s crc<:tcd 1t Or1ns,c A\'.;;:nne :1nd FHth Street, dtt C(lrner$tOnc:: bc::ins h id No,·emhcr 22, I 90S. The- building W:tt dediC$~ed Feb·
ruary 17, l91>.
Du6ng thi! boom Yt;&rs of 19H-26, the c:h.urdt
w lS our!o:J:O\\'n :~ nd $.Crviccs wc-.re hdd :a.t vuious l iiJlCS
in t he Mir1 Mar Auditor i~un , Edw1rds T fu.':ltre, :ttld
the GoJi Succr sc:hool auditorium. C onsCQucntl}:, tho.:
origin.1l prop~rt}' v.·as rold and :toothcr 1ocu ion. $0:c urtd at t.he c:m end of O:.k Str~t. The first tlllit of
l he new church building w1s ere-cted in t h.e llltmmcl' of
t ns :tnd dedicated the- fol1.;,wing Februarr . Dur ing
the next few yc;~ rs, foun«: n Sund1r Schcol .roorns
were ;~ddcd ~nd ;1 m:a.nte w;~s .sc:cun:d.
l'astots of the- church h:we been : Ch :~cles Kjngslcy,
J. F!".u:er Cocks, C . W . la.th:atn, 1\ugu s(uS E. Barne-tt,
8. L. Bownun, Dr. John E. Abbort, ~ad Dr. 8. L.
Bowm:1.n. Dr. Abbott ministered t o the <:hurch while
D:. UOwln:tn scn ·ed ;l$ cb:~ph.in in the U nited Su.ces
Army fron'l Seprembu, 1'-42, t:<) Febcu:~.ry, U·16. A ft~·r
Or. 'llown111l'll retun\, Or. Abhott went tO Miartli.
ln 1946 the church had :l membership of 1PJ)ffl~ i ·
umdy 500 aJ>d minU~~:tcd to addjtional hundreds of
touriH$ during th~ wjntet SC:t$0n. T hree SOJI.S of the
c hurch :ate UO'I\' minist~ts Htd nvo served :..s ch :~1,!;~ini
in World ~'ar II; a former supcrinccndem of Sunday
School $Cr,·cd SC \'~!3 1 )'eU$ ;J,S ;<J nti$$lonary in Mexi<:o;
l'l\'<) ~On$ ~J:~ min ist.:fi ;~! ¢<lndid3-t~s ;-md two Y0llll$
'111.'¢1\lCil :~tteaded the Asse-mbly's 'fr:aining Sch()(l) iorL:1y Wod<<r-s.

$1,11)d;Jy St;ho()l

~l1pcrintcndents

si11ce

1~10

ha\'C

been : K. M. H.:bb, Frank. P¢;~r<::<:, C. M. H ow:trd, 'W-1 •
K Wolf, Mr. Wrigh 1, C. W'. CoJiivcr, H:1t'Oid H:!}'worch, P1ul Htnson and J.)). O'Neil.

ST. MARTH A'S CATHOLIC CHURCI-1
Prior to 1 ~ 11. the ei.g:ht C:uholic f:tmilics )iviag in
were -;~dmi nistcted to by missionary Jesuit$
f r<>m T.:~m1.u . Two l¢ts ;lt N inth :and Addi:~ '\\·Cro! dO-nated 1.S a sit e for 1 church in t he f:tll of 1911 b y
Mn. M~rcha Burns o:and ~ modest fume building wu
$00il th~ rea!te r erected on the ~orntr Jot.
On August 26, 1912. John Sa'';<Jresc d on;~ted the
proceed~<>( <1 moooJ ight bou rjde :1boord ,11e "()encr:~ 1 CHr'• tO the ch u~:c.: h , :md this money \V:tS u~d ro
p:1y for phstering: the iacerior and to put'dt:.se some
o£ the furnishings. A Jesuit miss:i oo:~ ry pri~st, FMher
co-x. ;ltttod«< t he- M i$$iOn of Sanwu :'I t th:1C !jme.
It W :lS not uotil Ocro-bc:r 1, 1~27 , thn. the ).io~t
Revcrcn.d P·atrick Barry, bi$hop of t he C\lt holic D ioce<e of St. A ugus t ine, tent the R(;vetl:nd Ch:~ det L E.lsl:tndc-r to SauSota :as St. M:arth1'$ firn p:tStOr. In 19ZS
Mr. :and Mr.s-. )oh1l J. Oiggin of Oor<:¢Sttr, ~·tass .•
prescn~d the chur<:.h wi th a bungalow loea~,t on
T hict-ccl)t h Sti'Cet, to- be tt$ed ~ s the r esidence oi the
p-:t~tor . The r eCtOr)' i$ p()w lc>eat:<:d on Adelia Avc:.ou!
ne;~r N inth.
S:~r:~so!~

T H E S T ORY OF SARA SO T A
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St. }\hrdu"~ little congreg:~.d<U\ gre"'' rapidly dut·
ing t h<: followin~ yc-.u$. T he pastor re:.lil'.c<l thtt :.. brt·
cr c:hu rd l W3S ru:.:ts~ uy ::uld $tJrtcd 2 b uilding C..md in
the C"arl y thirt i("',·. Additional prOJ)Ct t)' w;~,s purch:~scd

·u the c.:~rnt r of Or:mgo a nd Ninth St r«t.
G round ?.•as brokcn (o: t he new building on September 9, 1940, ami t he c<~ rncc$ t()nt w 1t laid N ovtro·
her 9, ISJ40. T h e <hurch w:ts $uflic icntly com pleted
t<) permit the offering: Q( th<: fi~it Mas.s on €3.st t r, 1941.

St. M3nha'.s ne w church, co-nscnu;ttd of light. colored brick q( t he $p:.nish R cn.1i:ss;mcc t)' P¢ Q{ :~rchi ·
tc<:ture. with 3 .sc3ting c:tp:acit y o f silC hundred, ,,,.-:.s
dcdic:ncd on Feb nu ry 15, I942, by the Mou RC\'t rcnd Jo::CJ)h P. H t•:olt}', 8i.\hop of che Diocc:$C of St. Au-

jo:; u~rinc. This c hurch, which W 3$ com plctdy p:~jd for
by the: ~nd of J9Ji), w:t5 (;(>n ~vu c tt:d :1.t :1. cost o( $7!1, ..
000. l n t h<.> .\pc i n ~; ()( 1946 a dri ve w~s J:u.m chcd t o

ni1>r $'.i0,000 t<> be u;cd in buildin& ::1 p:trl)chi:al schc..'OI
on t in! Or:ms;c a"•cnuc propcn )· just liOuth of t he
~h u rd\.

FIRST CH URCH OF CI-!RIST,
SCIENTIST
In 1 ~ 1 6, :t s mall grou p of C hri$ti:.1n Scicmim bcg:t•) holdins $ervke< in :. p rinte homc. In t he f :11l of
19H , ;. pplic~tion (ot ~o:og rtition of the .sociecy by th~
Jn(l:hcr l!hurch, t he tlm C hur.;h of Christ, Scicmist,
in Bo-ston, M :~ ss., Wl $ m :~de ln<l tht cl1u r.:h roll w:~s
signed b)· t he mentbers. Sch •iccs were held jn t he
\X'onun's· C lub :.uditotium.
:By the f all of 1927 the sr(lup .had grown suflicicot1)· to :.ppl y to t he m()th e~: cburcb for recognition :1s :1
bnnch chur.:h. The prc.scnt church building ·:n Main
Street and F..ut A ~·e nue was c<>m pleted in O ctobc..-.
19 l<l, ·. n 3 C()$t of $2 1,()0 0. 11tc h u t lltn ice., were held
t here in lkcembcr of d ntt r~·J.t . l 'hc :tuditl)rium h:t~
2 ~:~ ti n ,; c:~ p:tc it y u{ 2f,o :1nd 2 Sunday School is lo·
<:atc(f in dlf J'i:'.tr.
8e<::u.1~e of ch4.' rvlin,: <>f the C hri:sti:m Science or ..
s:~ n i1:2ti On th3t JU) c hurch t:a n be d cd icHC<J u ntil it is
free: (mm debt , fonn:~ l dcdicatio•t scr viccs were- delayed unt il T han ksgiving D3 ~\ 1?}5. 'fhe re31dins;
t oom ' ' 30 1 S. PJ1m Av<:nue V.'J.!S C$t3b1ished in [he
en ly d:.ys o ( t he org:•nii'.3Livn.

FiRST CHRISTIAN CHURC H
Th ~ t:ir.st C h ristial) C hu rc h w:as org-tnizcd on the
city pia in June. 1926, w it h 60 members. T hf fi rst
PJ.stor w :t~ .Revere nd Grcx:n well who rem3incd '"'ith t he
C(_>ngrc~ :.t ion ;t~hOI.H ,.ix mo nth~. Th¢ c hurdt t hen moved t o t he red brick scho()l buildi1)g: on ~b i n Sti'(.OCL and
W:l$ w it hout a pas tor for about t wo ycus. lt then moved tQ t he Golf St reet $Chool bui.lding and c:~;U ed Rtv.
Vil . 1\. H:arpcr 31$ p:~StOt in Septcmbec, 192$.
Rev. Harper rtm 2ine<l w it h che d nu:<:h uncil 19-i l
bot d ln ins the l:tst )'Cat of his ministt)' Rc"'· 'Robert
M:1n in, ()( Bc:.d('n t(>n, fi lled the pu]pit. The church
c:.lled 'Rev. R ich:~rd n. C.he31Ch:tm to its mit)istry in
1941 and he rem'i1'1Cd until he bec:ame 3 ch-aplain in
t he arm y. He was su c~ecd ed by R ev. John ~' . McsSJet
whn r('m3inN w ith t he ch1)rc;h thtee ye~rs . Rc'i. R oy

S. Joh nHon, q ( Lexington, K y......·h<> ,setve(f fou r yc.trs
in the ;1rm)' l S cb:ap):.in in World W':~t Il, becoming 2
m ~jor, be<::.tnlc p:~:~ t(>r of the church i n April, 19 46.
In 19}2, t he cburc:h purch :tsed th~ Amerkan
Legion prtlpcrty at Golf S tro.!t :~r.d W 3shington Bh·d.
lc b eer remodeled t he b\)ilding, ,PUt<:hased additiO:l:tl
lou. added Sunday School rooms- and ln l946 comp-leted 3 ri'<:re:n ional bt~ilding which 31ho is used for Sun(.)3y
School p1)rpW~~ .
A mo~:~g t h.: charter members of the church who
nill live in Sausou :~rc: Mr. a•ld Mcs. Henry H utc.hi.nwn, Mrs. D:~ i-s)' Ellis-, M rs. G lo$$~r. Mrs. Go$ K.
Ste,.·en s- :.nd John CiUis. Among the m()tt active c:.rly
members, in addition to the :tbc>"e, w.:rc ~'. R . W;~.r
rcn, 0. T. H :.lc :.nd John J. jun ice.
In ! 946, the c.h\•rch htd I ~0 m.:mb.;r$ a nd tl1e
member-s- of its offi.t.i:tl bo:trd were~ H. 0 . Rla.sit1ga.mc,
chair m:an; Miss Gr:ace BiUs, secrct;uy; A. M. l~i shct,
t reasurer, :m<i Dr. John M. B1)L<:her , ) ol\1\ T. Bhntol\,
Mrs. A. Ubir F r:t:r.cc. Mi$$ L:aur:. H am mond. Mn;. 03n
Frank, W oodrow Tuc:k~r. Powell Aldrich, W . O.
\'\'illi:tms, Mrs. C. H . Oow11s, J:~.mes D rym()n, 2nd
R . C. Platt. Hol)i$ W:.g011Cr in 19<16 w:t.\ :'ll.'ting: supet·
incendr nt o( t he niblc Sc:hool.

SECOND BAPTIST CH URCH
The Second lhplist C h t1rch \l.';t$ org1;li:r.«< in the
sp.cing of !927 w ith ) $ ch~r ter members as the O\ltS) r e)Wt11 of :'1 $Cries of roeetings hd d by R ev. Obert jn
~ tent loc:atrd jn Wh ite C it )' , on l he old Brad~nton
R oad at. Rivtrsid~ D rive. t .-atrr. scr vjce~ ""·e~e bdd in
a building on )) rd St rrct.
A lew yean l:~cu, during t he p :escor:.tc of Rc''·
]. N . Potter. the- churc h bougl1t 2 lot on the old
Br:1dcncon Ro.ld -at Cherc-kce Avt nu.: and :1 building
w:u moved in from :~ noch e r site. 'l'hc Ghu rch w 211 en·
largcd and t wd ve chss rM ms :.ddcd in I SI }5. Soon
-:afterwuds 2 $und<~y School was csubli$11Cd.
P:~sLC)~$ i11 addition to Obert 3nd llotter b 01'fe b«n:
J. E. T rice, J. B. Powers.• JQbn N . Hudson.• Henry S.
ln:~b .) i t :tnd L:1wrence- e. Ht~n<:>.
l n 1946 the chucch h.:.d :e me:nbership oi more
t h :~n 500 :.nd h :t::~ ;~;cq;~irt:'d prOJ><:n y " alucd at ;t~pproxi 
m Mdy $20,000, .i nc.luding c horch buildings. Sund1y
school r()()n'IS 31\d pu tor'.s home. Sin« ics ors~ni:r.:.tion
-a number of its young men h:1vc entered the mioisuy
:and arc no"'" -s rrvi ng >liS puton in v3rious se<t i.ons of
the counuy.

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
G ivi ns to rr.emben of the j ewish f:ti th opporcullity
to worsh ip :.nd cong:eg:tte io pe3cef ul M d beJutHul
sur roundings, the Jewish Com muniq : Centet. 'iem ple
lkth Sholotn, is one of the finest cdific:e.s o ( t hi$ religion
in the-nate.
Erected on P31lm·; t udded \\:1 :t$hingLOn BouiC\':t!d,
th~ building w::a s t ctct ed in 192$ :.nd u~:tds :IS 3 m()nu·
ment tO the f:~ith of appro:ociml tely tiftccn h milies
w ho t hen made up (he cong reguion :tnd membership.
T he bu iJding comm.itt«: wu com posed of Phil H.
Levy, Mrs. L. T. Frei-s, Mrs. Phil H. Le~·y, H . N adel·
man, H . Sh(r, >.hx. G rcenburs , H:~rry C hilk and W il·
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li:am Gold. The temple w:a.s fo tmal l)• dcdic:ttcd February 2-t, 192?, by Dr. Ad.,)ph Spcig<"l. Music W i.S

furnished by Miss Ruth ldehon, Mn. L. I. Freis, Ike
l3.tk.~:r

:md Min Li lli ~.., Bun<)n, Scc"iccs 2rc C()nduccFtidzy n ight.
)<!v.· i.~h Memoriall'ark is :t f>cauLiful Jiuk ccmetet)'
located nc ~r dtc muoicipz1 golf course. h W:\$ fouLtd
cd in J9}2 by P. H. levy, Hnr)· ChjJk, W'illiam Gold,
H:trry Augustine, ,Arthu r O>JJmaQ. a nd Joe ldtl$0n.

\'d

¢\'CC )'

4

ORGANIZATION S

Z,500 <:<>pi~s and 0-;o.·cn llunu for 500. Lord served
wv ye.us ~~ p r~slde.u and w:u succc!!ded by J. C.
Archibald . Th.M \VI. Y. Per ry w:~.s choset\ co head the
otganizarion.
On No\·ember 24, l920, following :t root'gA n iz:~.
t iol\ meeting, the n11n1c of th.c ors~ n i7.atiol1 l\'as dunged to the Su::~$Qt:t CourHy Ch1-mbcr o( Comm<-r«.
O-Aic~rs were: Hamden $. Smith, pr~ ident; C. N .
Ptyn~. hononry president; A. L. Joiner, vice-president, and Iron Rem, trc.lnm: c. , Mcm~rs of t he
bo:.r<l o( governOr:'! were: W. "f, Perry, Elmer Whittle, L. L ?vb)•, Gcorse
J)ri•nc, ~.{r$; . C. N. Thomp·
sort, :Mrs. F. H . Guenther, A. lt l:dwud$, S. W'. Long~
mice, J, E . But1c, I. G. Archibald, Edson Keith, F. A.
W3lp<>l<", C. E.. H itching$, MN. C. V, S. Wilson. F. H.
t

n.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
''H.ords ()n t ht M:tlut:ee Jti,·cr :~r¢ lilled with
H ece in S::tal(H:'I, .:~ur hoed; are
em1ny. 'l'he rc:asOJl is simpk.-wc do not 1dvcnisc.
W'h:ac S:at;"~SOt:t nc~'<ls more chan anything dsc is- a progn:s.sive :Board of T r:tdc or Cb·.1mber of Comnwr(:C
s~on hetl) \•isicor.t.

which wHI <.:<.>n.Ccntnti." on telling th.e nation about our
supub :a.trracti()M. ' '
So wrolc J::ditor C. V. S. W'ilson in his S:at;ason
Timei c:arly in 1901. Years were to pass~ bo'.l•cvu, l>tforc his suggestion w:as h<:cded. In the faiJ of 1904 a
Comm(;r<:ial Club w:as ors~nil;cd, with H3rry L. Hisel
2t pr~s.iden t, buc the <>q~::tnizacion Wa$ urnble tO ob ·
t3in enough money even to pay for a socret:trr, to
say nothing of conducting an advertising c:tmpaign.
..About all the dub W ;il$ :\blc tO do.'' recalls A.
f.dw:ard~. "w:l$ co get behi.nd ~ u.ch roovcrne~:~ r3 as Ju;v.
ing new bo:1.rds h id on M2in Street $-ide~·.2lks or: getting after the m:'lrshall to do something <~bout rhe hogs
waUowjng in the mud .-.round the waccr troughs i n
the center of town. We had the hogs with us f or Y""
2fctn\•atd $0 1 g1.1es; the dub didn't 3CC<lmplj$l\ m1.1ch!'
Fin:~.ll y, in Novembe~. JSIU, .a Bo:a.rd of Tr:ade was
org.2nized wi th Owen :Sutns as preside-nr, Rev. J- Fnscr Cocks as secretary, oand A . :S. Edwards crusurer.
The rost<r of members included 37 men. The princ ip.tl contributOr of the :&3-rd wa.s the P;~;lmer Florkb
Company wl1id, pledged $2,500 tO de(r:w the CC)st
of printing ;and disuibuting a S:aruou folder. Fr::~.nk
Redd became secretary i n M:a)'·, 1912.
By D«:cmbc:r 5, 19B. the organization had )nere~5ed iu membe(ship list to 205 2nd -2 b~rtquet W!.!~
held tO cclebnce the evcnc 2t che Belle l·hwn Inn.
W. A. Sumner, then president of the Boud, 2nd Dr,
Jack Halton, vice-president, were- the ptindpaJ speakers. Dinner was served by members of chc \X'om;~;n's

a.

Club.
As :a. result: o f the nuion2l tin:tnci:tt depression of
19H, ;activities of the lX>Grd c-:une dmost to :a dud
h alt 'and it did not come to life agai.n uotil the f..tll of
U16. It wa$ then reorsaniud wit.b j. H. Lor d as
pr~ide.r;~t ;
I. R. Burns, viee~pcesidtnt -.2nd crellurer.
and O r. B:a.rne}' Low, $ecreucy. John F. :Surk.etc, H:a.rry l. Higel, Owea :Surns :~.nd A. B. l:dwards were
elected to ser.·c on the bou d of directors dong with
the officers. On November IS, 1916, the. memhc..u
c:h.ippc:d in to pa)' !or a new c:ity booklet t~ <:ost $1,000 J.or I 0,000 copies-printing w;~;; d tup in t hose
days. J. H. Lord ;~;nd A. C Honore 3greed co p:t)' for

Guenther, S. E. O.lron, W. M. Tuulc, Otis F. L3ndcn,
Dr. J<>~tph Allton, j. H:unifton Gillespie, and J. H.
Lord . W:.lccr M. Ford, of Cbk:.go, w:~.s ;appointed full
time secrcury.
T o relate fhc ~ctl\•i tics of the Chamber of Commer« sine¢ 1.920 would ~ Jike repc:a.cing th~ hiuory
o( tf1c city. Conl posed af tbc <:it}''$ ln0$C pr<>g:ressivc
citi?.e•u, ::tnd playing no p:~.~r in politics, it h:~.-s a ided
in countless 'll:ays to make Sarasot2 a finer place in
which to live. h has advocated and obtain<d i nnumeuble public ir:np:-ovtmcnt$, ic h~s advtctito:d th~ city
thx-ougfl()ut cite noation, it lu$ helped tO organit.e clubs
2nd societies for winter visitors, and it hu supported
cnry wonhwhile project: designed co adw:nce t.b e
citf.s inccre.sts, [n sho ~:c, t.he Ch3mber of Comm<rcC
h:.s been th~ dr·iving force which h:.s ktpc S:~.r;~;soc:.
forging :a.hc:~.d, in good t imes :1nd bad.
The ~·ork of the Cb:~.mbcr has h« ll cllc¢ti ..·c
$imply because of tho hish-c;·al.ib.re o( i ts memb.:rs. For:
that reas<m, thtre .shoi.lld be x-ecordcd t he l'l:ame3 of the
directors 'I)O·ho hne se ~vcd :.t scvet:a.l irnport:a.nc pcciods.
·r.t the v.·incer of 192.5-26, during ch~ height of 1:hc.
Florida boom, t he directors were: Chules RiogliPg.
R. K. Thomp$On, E. A. Smit h, Jo Gill, '«'. H. Steph·
ens, A. B. f.dw;m.l$, Gwrge L Thacker, J, H. lord,
louis bnc;~;scer, M. L Jowns~nd, T . L. Li~·ermore,
Fred F. Wooley, A. £,, 6.unmcr, L. L. Ri.ehud.$(rn, )\,
t . Joiner, Frank A. Wa)PI)Ie,l. G . .:\rc;hib:t.ld, Af:t C:~.s
si<ty, Walte.r H. Green, L .0 . Re:tgin, Ralph C. Caples.
C. E-. Hitchings, J. C. Ptefs, Joh n Ringling, GCQr!(c B.
Prime-, S. R. Ptrry, Stephen Alb«, Chad~ G. SlrOh·
me.ycc, S. W, Longmi re, Herbert S11w)'er, Owen Burn$,
M. L. Wre:~d, E. ] . B:tc.on, J. E. B:ttde, £. 0 . lluttts-,
Rev. A. E. Barnett, Geo~$i.' D. Lindsay, J. HurisJonesc, J- A. Ohec, Jahn J. McGnw, Forest Adair, Jr.,
S:amud Gumpettz, J. H. Lord, J r ., George H. Day, ::tnd
Judge John H. Can<r.
]n 19H, duri"& the ~pths of the d~pws-ion. the
director.s wert: Dr. W;~lu: r .Kenrled}', C. ~. Hitchings,
Or. W ill Northern, Pril\ce Michael Canuc.u;:cnc,
Charles lewis.• Roge r V, F lory, '1;1;', l. V;toDilme, Ray
Jack$00, E . A. Smith, P\lul Cobb, $.\ m ~,rcl W'. Gum..
pent, Georg~ D. Lindsay, W'alter Jungmcyer, lkn
Handler, Ed Shoor, R:alpl1 C. Caples, Paul lkr~man ,
R::~y R ich:a.rdson, oand J. ·w. D:tvis.
l n 1946, the directors were: Ft:l.ttk G. Berlin, J. 0.
Alderman, Brown Austin, AI Baylm, K:tt1 A. Hickd,
Ed C n tlidge, M. E. (Jack) C<>x, Ltn Crtet, "f. R. Cul-
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ler, C. K. S. Dodd, Ben J. Otymon, A. P.. Esthus, Roy
F~nn~, 1'. L Clcnn, Jr., J. O. fit l'n'IOil, Phil Hugutl'lill,
D. F. Msrkh:~. m, Joltrit MeCulle)'• Benton Powell, Wilftid Robarts, Ernest Sc::au, Ouy Stu:p.Jcd, Ed Shoor,

E. A. Smith, :.and Mn. Elise Stoke.t.
l,residents o! t h~ Clt.tmtH:r h:ave ~n: H:!t'!l.Ckn $.
Smith, 19'20- 21; A. 8. f..dnrds., 1922-24; Cltulet
Ringling, 1925-27: john Rin.slin,s, 19!7-)0; E. A.
Smith, I'H·J2; .R.:Jr jack.on, put o! tt)2; U7. LVsn.Os me, !9H; Or. W.allc1' C. K~nnt'Cfy, 19H-JS;
Frank A.. Log:an, I'H·J'; Gc<lr~ L Thsckcr, 1936J7;: Ro_g:<r V. Flor)'. 19)7-U; jc»eph V. Lnrrwc.c,
1~ }$-tO;

Pbil Ht,~gucn in, 1'40·4 1; Ktrlntt h Kolch,
1941 -H; A. B. Shogrtn, J9.fJ·.U, snd Fr1nk Berlin,
19-44 to present (l?.f6). While the R inglings "''UC
pruid~nt, .E. A. Smidt ~crvcd :u ~ lh~~~uti.,·c vice-presidt:nt.
Secreu~ie$ oE d 1t: Ch~mbrr haw been: W:alter ~t.
Pord, :appointed J\"ov..-mbcr 12, l920 ; E. S. Oclbr-idgc,
from M:atch H, U2l, \0 JnnuJUY l5, J92"2 ; L S.
Muody. }.:lno.J.ry IS, 1922 to 19H; Willis B. Powell,
from culr 192-f ro Much '2, 1924; W. )}. f:.stes,
M:arch 2, 1t2,, co Au,sust 1), lf27: j:ames Co~~ co
Nown"..br.- 1, 1'21; W . T . SimJWJn~ November l.
IJ28, to Novcmb::r IS, 19J7; M.arlan H obson, to [)e..
eember 7, 19U; Dudky Haddock, to Feb. 1. 19-4S;
£:uJ C. S~d, CXL"Cutivc IJCCttUtf from Augun 1,
1'45, to pr~t-llt { 19 46).

WOMAN'S CLUB
Organized in t?IJ, :~r•d illcorpoorated in 1~1 4, the
SJrasot:t Wom~n's Club h:.s behind it yc.ar.s of comnlunity s.en ·io:-in literary, social, .::ivic, ~d tJ~.ac ion:.l,
sc:icncifie 1nd phil.)nthropic: fields.
'faking its p:a.rt in 1-o<:~l :~nd u.ue 111fain, the Wonun's Club S«ks "the .ac.l't'';llllCcmtnc. of wom:anki.nd in
11!1 dir~io.v."' i\tcmbtr't pledge: ''Holding worthy
o( unfai:lin; lop.h-y my mtmbtnhip in t.f:te Womu's
Oub o( ~na;ot.), 1 will .uacain it:t good wor<lr.s 2-nd
guard iu repuuci.on.'"
Through t:he club braJ•chel, ~h e T hursday Mus.ica.lc
1 11d the junior Wom:ln'a Club, tlu: rnuri c~land youn.g·
tt groups in. the: c:ity uc d nttl'l into club :~.cti"Vities,
Rtgul:ar progr:m\ mt:etinsfo bridsc panics and schcd,.led "cv~nts" are htld at ~hc cl ubho u~.
The c lub was orgaJ~i7.Cd at 11 m-teting hdd Mond'ly, April 14, J9U. Officers clcc:ccd wcr~ : Mrs. F. H .
Guenther, pr~o.'tidc:nt ; Mn. j e»cph. Mahon, v ice-president; ~1rs. E. A. K:utack, trc.'3.Jurcro Mn-. J, B. Ch\lplifl<', Jr.• K'C:tcury~ ~tid Mn. H~rritt C..van., cocrespondinc sccr«-u y. Mn.. C. V. S. Wilson $t'rved u
temporuy ~C:«ct\lr-J' btfore cbc formal d.ettion o(

-en:.
aurter ~'embc-n ._ere: Mrt. Alice Guenther, Bessie
'St.~rrts, l illi:ao S. ntompJo~t, Mary Colt Halton, Mu)'
M. Colt, Hekn M. Noble, Blouo•n C. Vaughan, josephine Y. Pc.1rc:e, Mn. Ell.a T. Knishcon, RoseL. Cocks,
Emm:a P . .Ewins, El.it~bcch H . Burket, Angie S. Kecnt r, Mr,. J. H. Fau bel~ Eli:t.:t.becll F. Ad~ m . SallieS. Ab·
bicc, M..ugarcc C. D:t.\•is, Alice U. 1"itui, Mr$. C. 'W.
M:uhcny, N in~ B. Pitcher, Mu . G. M. McAlpin, J,,,
Mrs. OIW! Tc.,:c, EdM F. thlcon, Mn. Jessie 0. Cros-

b)•, Edith Elliou 'K:atuck, Nc:al W y.au CIH1pline,
Kathryn ScJuthg ate, Escher Edrnonson, Mu. 1\nnie U.
Yau:t, Annie Br~o-. Bruce. A1ic;c C. Hughe-S, E:. S.
Frasier, Vioh
jones, Mrl>. O. P. Collins, l!tto Grate,
Montie G. Fish., C2rrie LuZiet, JMrothy I:Xnt, Mn.
C. V. $. W Uton, Mrs. K. M. Hcbb, Mtf, G. W . fnnk-

n.

lin, Mts. L« D.

H~cc:h, ~.Hss ~ryl

Kni.Jhcon, Mcs..

M. Louiu H:aun• .Mn.. Phillip D. Lacey. Muy L.
Swth&~te, )dn. E. R~ List~ Doane M. T uttl~. Gcruud;
G. ~1. Alice Bt\ghc, lk:ssie Arnold. Rote Grit&th
Bryan, Hsrritt On Cu•<c:n, Harriet' E. H.art, J•ne Li.dddl, Mn. 0. A. 8urt<>n, Elitt Ellion, Met. T. W. Yu..
brour;:h, MN. Owe!\ Burns, Mn. James G. Campbell
#nd M ra. F. William Schultz.
Jntmcdil'ltel)' a ftcc org:ani?;;~tion, the dub began
t3king an ~\'er inc:rcuing role in civic • ITain. O ne of
its noubl~: ptojcccs during the first yt~:u wu che i•up ~vcment o£ Ro:semarr Cemetery where 1'1 re»d was
gudcd, curbed 1nd :shelled :and the grounds be1uti6ed
with shrubs. Pund.t for the work wet'~: obuincd by
v.ariouJ mechcds, nngin_g from c:~;kc uld and publiu ·
don of cook books to the sponsorship of bucb~ll&am«.
The cl~o~b abo cook o,·c:c the opc-r11tion of t he libruy «i.&inUir suf""...ed io ~bt-r, U07. by the:
Sn•10U Library /usoc::iuion~ *til outgrowth of 1-hc:
'Town lmptO\'emtnc Stx:ie-ty. 'X'hcn the libnr')' wu
turned over tO the club it h~d ~pproximacel )' 600
volume•, book r:u:kt, and :. buildin8 fund o ( US.
The libury ,.,., m2int2incd b)' the W'onun't C lub in
tl11! Cil14tl,ic Blo<:k ( now k nown M chc Badccr Plurmo.ty buildin$L until tl1e ~prins o{ JSIU when .it. was
moved to t ho new home of the club :It J):al m Avenue
~ nd P:~rk Street.
The c rout~d brt:;ak.ins co:remo.o~ !or this new

dub
held ) 2nuary 1, 19JS. John F. Burk1at 3U.•
cd u m~scer of ceremonies. ibe invoc:nion w~ doeli't'fftd by Dr. Gcot'gc L. Thompson. Spc.altc:n were
M;a.yM A.. B. EdwJnh, L R. )\lrns, R. C. (Apks, H.
N. Hllll, J. Elwood Moon, D.-. j. &.arne)' I,.o..• Jftd
Mrl. Guenther.
The c lub house was form:tlly opened Wc-docsday,
April J -4, J 91S, w ith public te(:('.ptions in the dtcrn OOI\ a nd C:\'Cning.
houJC

WllJ

M rs. Guenther served as pri!!ide~tt for eight CM ..
After she declined to be rc·cl ~e-t ed,
the club members d 'O"''c:d appc~i:. tion for her tong
)'caN of work by 1'111\ling ooe of the club tOOm ~ jn hc:r
honor. Suce«di ng presidents o£ the club h11.ve becon:
Mn. joseph f-hhon, Mrs. F. W. Schulu., Mtt. Cuoline ~1 . Stt'hn, Mn. Fnnk Met~set, Mr,. C. H. Dc:aD,
Mn. Oon ~twburn, Mrs.. W. F. Phillips. Mn. Jamt:s
~ecucive )'e~r.s.

0. Gudnn, Mrs. H:ury Gocto, Mts. Ennk Bin:t. Mr:t.
Bob Neowlull~ Mno. L. ~t Cocrdl ~nd Mrs.. Bob Nt'W'holl.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
S:~uf(Ha lhy Pon Number 30 o( tht Arncr·ic1n
l.tgion, formed in Febrl.l<try, 1919, h at ph.)•td ~n :J.C•
d \'c, generous p1n in t he: growth <tf $3-ruota, t nd in
d1c well-being of 1\0 t only Legi('uhl l'lire• but :all local
c iti't,l.'!nJ,
Concfivtd by a little group of vctu.tns, among
whom O t. P. W. Schul t?., A. l. Joinc:t, J. M. C hrts-
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tic-. Homer Hebb, lo!wi,< Combs :md Homer Ho....·ud
were prominent, the post h:ti :'IC<:Qoopli.shcd out-st:'lll(ling work. To it g<>es credit for m:uly civic ";"~ C(h•iti«,

such 3S cre~ti on J;nd m;~in tcn:t ncc since th~ culy
twentitll of the Legion Tomil :md Adenoid Clinic in
which more t h:an 600 cllildren h ~\'<! b<:en o pcr2 tcd on

reg::.rdlcss oi Legion 'aftiliuto•l, :and Ctt:tbli.d.u nent oi
"Point. \X1dcome" m~naged and suppotccd by Le~ion
:tnd Al.Jxiliary .mtmlx!n !rom its O{Xning on ])eccmber 7 . l.?H, through tlut winter, ~(ccr which the
city o1fercd financ.ial aid.
«Point Welcome" occupied lhc cri1n.gle :tt the
county :~nd city Ji,nit$ fo-.:mc.d by the T;~miana 'fna
and B-:.yshore Orivc. Here l.egionnair:cs haifed cars entering S:ausot:a County, il\vited tourists to stop :ll)d
!<'$( in a prett)·, palmctco <:onstructed building:, serv4

«1 or.1nge juiCo! wihouc <:h:trge, 3nswcrcd qu¢stions_, :'lnd
di~tri\mted littntu~ t)(pl:.ini.ns Joc:~l p~.>inu of )ntert~r. During in- six-yc--:.r life i t W;t$ litcull}' ~

··Point Wckome,.. :'lnd ~·at responsible (or .n:tny vi$itors becoming perm~ncnt residents of Suasot:t.
Abo the- post participaced in the dedic:'ltion of
lh;Jt section
}.bin Street between Or-ange Avcn\lt
1-rtJ tbe prtstnt Ad~1nic Cout L.ioe :~uti<>o. as "Victor)• Aver.uc." Earlier, the \X1om2n's Club o( S:~.r1 •
sou h:'ld planted 18l trees, one for C3C-b vctenn of
\'ifodd '«':~r I, 31ong thir p ordol) of chc- choroughbrc.
Following a storm which dmroyed a previous
11:~-gp<>Jt :tt Fi ve Point-s, the p<>st erected 3:n0tl1~r dedlC:'lttd ro S:1r:U()t:t't W:'lr dead. T'l1e llrst ouut;1:ndin,s
ceremony :a the il'ilgpole in •·hich the t egion cook
part was held o n Armistice Day, November 11, 19U.
W. Y. Perr)' ·wiiS the princip~l spc~ker.
S:ltasou Bay Post Numh<'r lO h:'ls been noted not
only for generously suppOrcins ci,·ic diorts ill genCI•
:~ 1, bl.lt for in;cit\ltio,s n1\ln)• originJI c:~mpJign$ £or rhe
bencrme r~t of th~ city :'lnd C<)ul"lty.
One $uc), pl:m C:'l~ue ftom Lcg:iOill"l~itc M. C. Poss
in 1928, :tnd 'o\':'IS promptly adopted by the post. It
pro"ided for t he prcscn t~tion of a mc:rit o£ a ward
caeh ye;~r to the perS<>n .,...,ho, in the Legion's (llJinion,
h:td mo.tt StcJ.tly helpe<,! the communir)' :'It hrgc d uring t he pre-cedirlg 12 months. Fi r-s t of these a.,...•ards
\\'Cn t- to Anhur C lu ke.
Among o'hcn tO t(:CCive
tht"1'11 were Dr. Jack H3olton, Capuin W'i iJ i :~. m li.
Young, R.ev. Willi-u n A. l.illycrop, Ralph C. Caples,
Arthur" B. J:d wud.s, Mrs. \V. Y. Pc(ry, Katl A. Bi<:ckcl,
Mrs. S:lll)• l>dot1 Mrs. Willi:.am Donalds<>n, Kennet h
Ko:.ch and :\. E. Esthus.
During WOrld \\:l3r ll the post- provided sleeping
;~cco mmcxhtions 3t the Coli.seum for: hetwccn 50 and
60 service men ;1: night4 h :~.hi) furnished Christm~s
Eve .:linncr .1nd emt ~t:. i nme n t for >lpproximatel y 1,
000 service rnen :'l nd '9i.'Olllcn in 1944, rept1til"lg the
pl:tn for :tbout 800 in 19>15. Tfu:n, too, ;o 1944 the
post $Cnt more tb:'ln 500 Cbri.,:tm:u gifts to ho.spiut ..
ized' per$onnd, t3:ch gi lt t\'Orth 3bcut $10. Thi$ :'llso
rtpe.1ttd in 1.94~. :;iits numberins $()me I _50 1nd
worth $15 e:ach.
For many ye2tS th!! post h \ls provided Chrjum3s
b:'lskets for- San.~oc:t's llctd}'• rcsardle\S o( Legion aaiJ::~tion. Add to chis 3 poliC)' of comntunity hdp :utd

or
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you' ll have a f 1i r pictut<: of t he organi:<atioo :~; nd hs
:'l imt.
·r he JJI)Sl':~ hi)'tory $hows rern:'lrkable ,rowth tk·
$pite ~vc-ra l s~riot~.s ~ctb:t<;k$. The sctb3ds oc~u r r~-d
prim;;.r il)• durlns t he $0-c:'llf~d "boom d!t)·s.•" but thty
f:tiled t(l {:..,~ tcgion acti vi tie-s.. Now S.tr:'l.iOt:'l lhy
Post Number H> h:'l.~ an :~dcquoHe home in t he Coliseum
.1nd h:.s :t comfon·.\blt fl;,anci:al \uck1og.
The first !~al ml·~· tings of vetct:'lll$ were held in
the old Masonic 1·empJe O\·cr- the Uhckburn Building,
also in the-lkllc H:l\"en In.t, :t1\d the-lhdscc P hum:'I C)'.
A(u~r the ch.1ncr "' -'S secured jn Febn.au)', !9 1Sl,
3 m«ting W:'l$ hdd irl l::d ro.hus· the:~tr~ tO otgaoi;,.e t h~
J?WI 1.1ndcr sute resuLnions, which included election
o( <)!ticer-s :md 3pfl<)i n tn~nt o£ ;1 bO>Jrd ol di tCCt()r$.
'"t>:'l st Conun:'lndtrs·'' Dr. j1ck Halton_, P:rul C. Albri t
con, :.nd Ur, Sdtultz were U;'lntc-d to compl}• \\•ich the
new rcsubtions. A.. t . j()iner bc<:J.me the ftr$t ¢<111'1 11\:'ll\der under th~ n:ne durtct. The tirst bo..ard of
directors consisted of P~ui C. Albritton. Arthur
Chrkt, Lewis Combf, Dr. J:.:ack H;~lt<>n, A. L jo!"licr
::end Homer 1-low:.rd.
Ch:lrter an-d prc-c-h:uter membcu inc;huk-d the directors 3.nd Jimmie H<~rn, Lonnie H:.rn, C l:'ludc 1\;asin.
Beet W 4)1!skiel, Byron Olsttl, Occ:ttur Pelot, l.ynuo
Biorseth, (rvin liion cth, John Lacey, Cyru.\ Uyrd; R.
M. C~mecy. ] . .M. Chr .i:~tic, C.1h·in Hodge!, Oliver
.Bbckburn, j:rke Miller :'IJ\d Homec Hebb.
The fir.\t .re ~ l l egion home was a building 011 the
.nuni c-ip:~l piet, but the bulld ing ·)od pjc..- wcr~ de.
$ti'O)'cd by t he hurric;ane (If October, 1n t , 1.nd along
with thetn w~m the urly t ecords indudin~ the n :uc
ch:~.rtcr . ihis, however, did not dUcour.1ge the post
which 3fter con,)nl)ing meetings wherever j)OSsibk.
tin.Uh· took (lv<:r the cit)' cou ncil ch:~mbcr at the {<,X)t
o! ~hin Street. Here the Lcgi<.m made jt$ he:1dquartcrs \uHil it moved t~ tlu: ne w Mira Mar 3udiwriurn
in l9l4.
W'hile t l1ere, t he pon knowin~; it must build ot
buy ~ perm:rncnt home, $US;ed :z series of co.teruin ·
mcms as p:ut of 3 c :~mp:rig1l for ~ b1.1 ildi:1g: fund.
This j,,<;hultd a big pic-nic w hich .sur led the ball roH·
i n~. Clutles Jones , ~n :1\.ltQmObil~ dealer, don.ated 1
!"lew e2r co be r~file<i to t:'lis~ monc)'· Su:mgdy, it
was won lw Mi:» Alice How~~:d whOS>e l:nbcr d i$3pproved o( ;aftlcs :tnd whO persuaded her tO l)i\'e back
the cu. J hu me~llt chc c:'lr w:'ls rcJIIy sold t 'o\•k-ct hc seoond ti.IT~ for :1. lump c:a$h sum.
$(1(1n :tftc:ward the buiJdir.g eo1nmiuce t<>t busy_
,
:~cc1.m:d plans !or ;1: $ 50,01>0 home 2nd b()ught :l V:'lc:aot lot opp<><sitc Lhe Mir't ~br audirotium. :8\lt an
offer of $ 110,01>(1 w:ts made for the lot and the Legio1\
so1d the propert)'. cccei\·ing $20,000 <:-JSh. iitcre were
more re:.l estate de1ls, mote ch.1ngcs of opinion, u ntil
the post fin:tll}' bought a lot on Golf Str<:et :tt \\'~h
i ngton Hc>ulC\'1td upon which it- erected a ~null bu,ldi n~ dl:'lt w~s u$«1 !or six yc:'lrs. However. 3 popub.r
boxing match ~chedulc v.·hich drc-A· big c rowds 6n:.r.l1)'
convinced the buildir.s C()I.Tlrnic:ce and tcgi.on memb.:rs t h2t the dubh <>t~sc w1s too $ml-ll. A~rangcmcntot
were m:'l dc co te$t out the prC$Cnt Coliseum, builc but
ocvu occupied by 2n :mtomobilc ;ag(:ncy !tnd g3nge.
The blJildil"lg was f<:11.1nd to be so \veil .suited t O t11e
4
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J)lht's needs th-at it. w ;u purcltlt'cd 'o\ ll d ttmoddt:d, :'11ld
~incc th~·n h3$ time 1111(1 1gain proven it$ v:1luc to t he
s~ r:~rou f'tJ.;il>ll.

P.:.n com.n::~.l'lde ts indudc ch<*: 3l rc:~dy mention
«<and 01'. J:.ck Halcon~ lcwi$ Comb$, Arth.ur CJukc,
Arthur Cundy, H:arriso" 1::. B:t.rrin;cr, Fn.nk ~brtin,
M. C. Pos:;,. Joltn Fitc R•rcson, Mahon Tho~ Ru.J·
.wll S~n«-. C. L. MdC2ig, Jama H2lcy, Funk :\. Lo~.~n. Dougb.'5 Arncs~. Cb.ulcs Kdly, r.aul C. Albrittoo,
l!nnk Cugin, Arthur I;.Jthus, lhy Ridt2!dson, Funk
Hut-, Rogtr V. Flory, Willisrn A. Wynnt, l..c:-wis V1n
4

W'ezcl, Cb:~l'lct Otmp".(')', Uryan Pemberton .and W. j.

&>rlnon.
Officcrs o( tl1c ~w•~t 1\•t 1946·47 were: \X:ilfrid
R<•b:•ru , co·m.n:tndcr: Robnd Oo\·i~ . fir,H vicc-comnundcr; lkn HoJ1kins, $CCluld viCt•¢(U'llll\:ul dcr; H uold
F Nu ~;ll, tl1ird vic.::-cwnmand('tt ltus~ C hilt'$, ilnln<:e

ullico:r; A 11d}' i\n\knon, .;h.11,bir•; Jicnry Wai.twcight,
historian: Sn11rt ll~:~:t)'O:, l>llt".:ll•H·at-Hm.s; DuugiJ.S
Arnest, :adjut:un : juJ Uoybton, Or. Rkh;ard H:alt(ln,
\tuy l.ut:~... Lew" v,n w~.~.cl, .nul Dr. WiU l. No..-th"'"~ dil'l."C'tors; Oou,.lu Arnnc. V•n Wnd :md Dr.
lblton.. trutcces..

KIWANIS CLUB
'l'he Kjwani' Club of S:~u.M>u waa org:aniz~ Novemlxc $ , Hl22, with 61 c lurtcr members: Paul C.
AlbrittM, I. G. Archibald, E. J. B11con, J. E. B:m)e, A.
J. Beck, E. H. Burch, john F. B\lr.c:t, Ralph C. C:.ples,
R. M. Coffin, J. W. Cuwrord, R.. 1}, Curr y, Fr:~.nkli n
P. Oe:~ n , A. B. Edw:acdt, 0. S. EIUt, Fr:~nk H. G!lllup.
j:amc.i 0. Gardno:r, Jo Gill, J. thmilcon Gillespie, Ha.r•
ry C. Grcxn, j01ck H:~hon, jo.se1lh Halton, F. J. H:ay•
d;.:A, J, J), H3:Xen, C. F.. Hiu: h i n~. W, J, Johnuon, A.
1.. j.MI'W'r, J. Vdm:a K~ovd, <.:h;~.rk•1 It I.eRoy, Phil b''Y•
·r. 1.. l iYttmOrc. Su.nleJ '1111. l.ot~•mtrc, J. H. Lord,
Thorn~ R. Msrtin. l;unk C Mucin. L S. Moody,
Will M~Fubad, Ge0~e J. Nichol1, S. f_ Olson, VI.
L l•e:u·u.ll, W. Y. Verty, John W. Philip, William 'Fred
Prentict, George B. Prim~. John R. Proctor, N. T.
Ril,.bnd, Hury Risby, Michael Roth, Herbert S. Sawyer, H:al'ry S:aw)'~l', J. F. Shumi1:tc. E. A. Smjth, H. S.
s .nith, H. \X'ut S.nith, D. R.. K. S [~1. C. P. 'i~te,
Grorgc L. Th:u:.ker, R. C. 'fho1npson, RuMdl K.
T h<»nJ>SOn, Paul T hompjOil, F. N. Tyler, J, H. W<11kC'I'. Frank A. W:alpol~. F..... Weu. C. R. \Vilson,
1\lmer Whittle. W. K. Wolf, M. L. Wr~d, :and 1'. W.
Y .1rbrough.
The lint ol!i.<cn were: A. 1.. Joiner, pl'e$jdent> R.
K. Thompson. "fitt-pc-oide:,u; Hcrbttt S. S:twy<.r. $«-·
ntuy. :a.nd C. E. Hitchinp. trc,urcr. TM di~on
·~rc F.. A. Smith, F. N. ·rykt. M. 8. Rodt, El.mt:r
Whittk, J. Hamilton Ginc•pk, Phil li. l.ny, 2nd Dr.
jos.eph H2lton.
Prc.sJde,u.s of the d~b havr been; A. l . Joiner, :E.
A. Smith, Homer T. Wdeh, Mich:aC'I C-2nl2Cu:t.ene, Dr.
Will Norther n, Herbert S. S01wycr. Or. John R. Scully, Or. Joseph H:alton, Or. A. 0. Morton, Hooper W.
Rus.idl, Dr. W. j . Johnston, J>au1 C. Albritton, Ray
H. J:ao;;k$on, Verr.un Kimbrough, J. j . Will i 2m~. J r.,
Ch.ule.t C. M<.muque. Jr.~ Or. S. P1ul S:andtr$, A. R.
Shogr.:n, Fr;u~k E.v1m, C. E. 1\o1 cCach~rn, Uri C.

Stwdc, Hnrt)' Cos;gethall, Mel to•' $. K~cl~t, lhm j. D··y~
•llon -and C. Rowl;md Shumon.
Since il.$ ors:a•li7:acion, chc doh hu u•en a keen
int~mt in l)tOviding for under -privileged childr.:n :md
:aho I1:&J b«1) commended. by Ki.~~~o..~nis lntcrn:uion:al
lor .t:ucccnful children'.t rccrc~cion~l pro&rtanu. Jn
1944) the M."ljor project o£ thee club wa.f the ttublishI'!M'nt of a home (or the ind~t ~eel o( $u~JCUa
CoutuJ ~nd .a ccmpOnry home for dept_ndcnt. children
to be known as the Kiw2-n.it Wd.brt- Homt. The club
owns tho s.ice for : home on Orange A'·cn\tC and c:on.
struction wa:J pl~nncd ;U $00n ~~ buildins mau·rt:ah btU inc: av:aih.ble.
Club mi:mbcr.t i n 19-16 w-e re: J. M. Alnon, M. V.
A ltnun, J. l){)u,:;l:a.t ATntSt, ~~-A. U:trker, C. R. Ukkford , Ed ward A. Ro:.lc, f r:ank C. boon, U. L. Uownun.
Col. A. ,J. Uwu;lon, jut~ Br:azil, J. B. Bwwnin8. Rudy
6undy, W. It llurn~ll. Dr. J. M. Butcher, Arch Hucl~r. J. C. C:ardwdl. J. F. Chapo1;a;n, John T. Chidsey,
n. J.l. Coue1h1U, J. L. Cole~Y~-ln, F. J. Conud, A. D.
CorJOn, All~n E. Crowl-:y, R w5eJI A. Currin, Ch:ula
DcmpMy, C. K. S. Dockt, L A. Oocbort~ C. H . DownJ,
Be-n J. Drymo,_ A. L Ellis~ Ftu~k t"f:aM, Or. J~ B.
Fu51u, E. A. Gune:r, E. E. Gridky, Ben lbbtr, Ben
H~ndk:r, J. D. H:armon, Or. J. E. Harris. C. L. He-rring, nu&h R. Hick. K. 0. Hlpp, P. :S. Hu~en.in,
VI . L. Jioou, A. R. Howard, B. H. 1-Jopkint:, Boyd t..
Hud&ins, C. A. Ihrig, F. X. j.o1o.nell, M. S. Kcrelt:, K. H.
Ko11eh, L. M. Lc,•inson, H. 0. Leuschner, Abuh1m
l,c,•y, R. C. Liean, 8 . F. M:arkham, J. 11. McAn hur,
L. W. McL11in, C. E. Mc:E:a.chcrn, Cll\lrlcs MUit:, S. C.
Mont.aomcry. Or. A. 0 . Morton, C. j . Mt1ir, Gordon
H. Norm11n. Dr. J. C. Pucc.non, H. j. P.:ll(lcier, J. 0.
J>ortcr, J. M. Rh~d<'$, Or. S. r. S1ndttt, W. 1-:. Sco&·
gan_. C. R. . Sh:annon, C. D. Sh.-. A. B. Shoa.rcn. £. 0.
Shoor, F.rn<"'t C. Smlth, C. C. Scroclc. C«.t&<" L
Tho<:ke<. Cop<. M. C. Thomu, R.Jpb F. V<M£h<. J. C.
WaU:u. W. B. ,.,eig<-1. Lituc. Com. S. L.. '«"hice, .a.nd
J. J. Wllli>tm. Jr.
Of6cen in 194' "'crt: C. Rowland Sh.umon, prcs.ident; Phil S. Huguenin, first vic:e-prctidc•H: C. K. S.
Dodd. fCCOnd vice-pr"~cnt ; [d,.,·.. rd {), Shoor, tn·as\lro:r, 1nd A. B. Shogren, ~creur)'. Dlrc:c:tcm: Dr. John
M• .6ucc hcr, Chet A. Jhrig, L. 'W. Mcl11in, A. R.
Ho'l'•ard, CJ11tles L. Herring, Joh n B. Urowning,
ErntH C. Smilh. :.nd n. F. Markham.
A.. B. Edwards is an honor-.u-y member ol ~he club.

DAUGHTERS OF

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTIO N

nc Sau ck Soto Oupt.er o£ thr Dau~thtcn o( chc
Amcrtcan R.cW>IutM>n •·u Of3J>niud M11"Ch 21. ltU.
at the home o( the orpni7.in& ~c. MrL Ja-nn O.
G:ardncr. The .naciontl number-;, JU,, anntcd Apri.l
16, 1924·, tnd the u:a.ce <htpter number it 11.
j.,~h·e oq:anizing members ·'ll:~re: Jnc-7. Wi nifred
AIHWiJ, ~hry Ago¢$ Coe Burch, Z11d' C. L. Gardntr,
M:ario" Euphemitt Green, Christine l)nu:hdlcr C,o ~io.
Elh.c Walloc:t J'iebb, Sibbel H. D. livermore. f>:H1line
B.Jchdler Mcleod, . M:ar')' lda Dromlcy. Ethel Udlt
Wut, S:allic Yc:arger C:~.lh oun Te:~.tc, :.n\i ,l)ne l.o"''
'J'hompson.
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l,ut regents c f rhc <h:tptcr h:tve been: Mrs. j ;tmcs
0, Gardner, Mr.s. T. L. Li.,·crmorc, Mrs. Paul Thompson,

~1(:; .

E.

J.

Bacon, MC$, K. M. Hebb. Mr,s. Arthur

E. Cocio, Mi$r Alph:. N:~,sh, Mn. Oti.s L:.and¢~:,s, Mu.
A. ]. Br:.ndon, lo.h·,s. Herm:..n Robin$()n, Mrll. C. S. Cztt"
l isle~ and ~irs. George E. Ct~n.
Mcmbcrs in l?4S-46 were: N orn.lt Stn tton Bacon,
Gert.rudc- Bone;s_, Mur E\•a Mc.Olll Birc-hfield, llcrcnic<: Th:.)'Cr Bnmdon, Antonlette Whiting: Brig ham,
Muy l,hillip,s .8f()wndl, M:Jry Asne$ Co.: B ... r<:ll,

Edith Peckh2m C:ulwdl, Juli:~. Grant Cl:ncacu ...er..e,
M:1lxl L. C:..tJisle, August:l Adell Chue, Olive K.
Cha,se, Alice V. Smith Clark, £.11a McFarl:lnd Coons,
Alice M. P. Couigan, Maebellc E3rl)·, M<lr}' E. Cooper l:retm)'¢1:', Mada. C. L.. Gndnc~:, Chti.Hine Batchcl..
lcr Gocio, Bert11;;~ 0. Green, Alice M. Gueot11Ct, Mnry
Hdcn Gunner, M:uy Colt f·hl<on, ~hdge H:.ll
Hately, Euhli:~ McNeely Jo•tts, ha.bdh Re.."'<fer Jones_,
Gr:~cc A. M. K¢ndall, K;nherinc Koac-h, Lillial\ RobinM)n Libert, Jkr·tha Purdy Longmire, Mi.ss Roslyn
t umpl:tin, Viq;ini:~ Yat¢$ M;1.thcny, Mjss Eliz,abeth
M1theny, A lice F. McK:.i~, Mi!.~s Alpha lh:rnc-$ N:.l.lh,
Min Caroline L. N:lSb, M:~.ry Ele::tnor l'~ttcr.«>n, Edith
Seckel! Palmer, K:tthu ine Whyte Perry, Miss F.v:a
Po.pc, Mrs. Sha-...•na J. Quinn, EJizabeth R:lus.cher, Mr.s.
M11rjotic Gr~en R<')'nolds, Nina Brown S·.tnders, Louie
Sopbron i :~ SimOn$, Abbie Stevens, Louise White Stock ~
bridge, S:~ llie C:tlhoun Te:.ce, Mar:)' E. Housht<.>n Ttl ..
ford , Miss Polly SrehbiM iclfor<f_, Florence Vander ..
kloot, Louise Dodge Whitak~r. H ildred \'i/~ Williams-,
;md Annie G . Woodruff.
The hishw:.)' marker 3t. Broadway and 18th Street
callin,:; :~w.•ntion tO the h<:>roC$ite \1nd tOmb of Ma:-)'
Wyatt Whiu.ker 'W a$ erected by the ch:tJ>tet Wedne$ ~
day. December 2, 19S6. At t he uM..-iling of the m:~t
ker w;u N anc)' \X! hita kcr Hdveston, then 84 }'C:lrs old,
old¢$t- d-aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'X'illiam Whit'itker.
Hur«:t Sturgit, d~ ughter o£ Mr. ~nd Mn. VoJt.:ajre
St:u~g i$ and st~o\H, g~:eat g:und daughtct o.f t he Whit-aken, unveiled the pbque. lt W a$ p.resenttd t() chc
eity by Miss Alph:~ n . Na.sh, ch:~pttr r~gcut, :.nd ac¢eptc-d by ~h.y0r E. A. Smith.

SARASOTA BAY COUNTRY CLUB
Eatly i n ~by, t,27, H. L . S:;~rJ)cs ;-md Ar$<>ei3-t('$,
of ~'hitficld Estates, offere<l Sanson :md Bradento-n people th¢ Whitfield 1-:sutel club house 2nd
golf <ou rsc pro,•idlns they would u .kc care- of the operating ex.pens.ef of the dub. The offer "''as accepted
May 16 ;and the ro<:mbetship WM Jjrnitcd to 100, in
;~<Jdition tO lot owner~ at 'Whitfi.:Jd.
Nine dir«ton were cl¢cted co look :~.fter the :ttf:~.in
of the dub. T hey were-: Charles E. Corrigan, George
D . .tindsay, l.oui$ l.anca,u.er. T. E. Burts, Scre,'ef\
.Bond, W. L. Van D:ame, Clare C. Ho$mer. P3-\IJ Sou ..
de~s 2nd Ron;.·,-11 King. Succeuive ,,reside-nt$ were
Corrig:.m, Linduy, John F. nurktt :utd George '«1•
Earle.
If\ 1937, :. syndicate was formed to po((:hase the
club property .1nd .s:ince the,. it has bo;n <>""·ned by
the club memb~rs. Ju 1Urne was du,ng:ed ca the Sau~
SC>t:t B:ty Countr)' Club. The pres-idenu of th i ~ club
OWtlctS

hotve bco:n: D r. E. '«!, Pinkham, Cootgc P . Lind$11':¥,
AHr«l S.1.xe, John S. So1t1~rville and Col. A. j . Bran·
don.
T he club house 2nd g<>l£ ~OUt$<: , v2lued now :u
more than ssoo.ooo~ were eon.ftcucted in 192S by the
Ad;~.ir Rc3hy Co. of Atl:lnu., in connection with t-he
W.hit6.eld :&t<~tes de"elopmcnc. i hc 18-hole <;ourS<-,
built by D<>:nld R.O$$• was officially optll~ janu-acy
22, 1926, when Robby Jones ~od Tommy Atmour de..
fc.md Long Jim nu,,e_s. and Johnny Farrell_, .t up and
3 to go.

ROTARY CLUB
The Rotar)' Club of Su;'U.()ta

W;n

ocganiud Fcb -

urur 17. l92~ . a t a m«ting held ) t th~ R~ndezvous
Resuunnt On lvbin Str« t. Approximately 75 me..n
utcnd..-d. In :~.dd i tion co the 24 ch:trtcr members,
there were tepresenuti"ef of other Sar'aso-ta ci"·ie dub$
and maor Yisiti ng Rotari:~.nt;.
P rd .iminU)' work to get the dub C-H'-"blishcd was
done d uci~:~g the y~u pr~eding by Rotari:.an$ front
oche-r cities who h;.d <:orne to Sar:uou to live: Jku

l\:lgty, of K:~nb.kee, Ill. ; James C. H ugh ey, of Col\lm•
bia, Tenn., :.nd l·b.rrisor\ E. B;-.rringcr, of J acksonville.
T he charter from Rot:.ry l n(crnation:al w:u for·
m.ally ptc.sc ntcd to the loc:d dub Ap~:il 26, I n6, b)'
ko~n R. Walden. presidt:nc of rhe St Pet¢rsburg Ro·
t:l.t)' Club, who h:.d been. dcsignared by .Dist~ict G<Jvernor John B. ()rr, ol Mi.lm i, to ace <lS h is repre$entat.ivc.
Fir$t officers o f th: d ub wtct: Ben F. Kasay, president; H o1crison E. Barrin_g·e r, vice·_p:e.ride.nt; J. C.
Hughey, $eCr<:earr, and Silas S. Juliar trhrorcc. The
bo:trd of direct()~$ consisted of the otliccr!l :aod Ed Mor~
san, Or. Wa.her C. Ke,,nc<fy and L . H. Thompson.
Since- its org:~ni2.:1t i on, tlu~ Rotary Club h:t-s been
:.ctive in all c.ivic atf:~jrs. It org:ani.,;ed ~nd sponsored
tl1e present Saf'itSOt3 Hig~ Sc hool b~nd; in J5J4l, it
built and dcdic\1tcd the Scout H ut fo t Uoy Scout
Troop Six, which the members sponsor. E:~.ch [ ;all, the
dub holds che :annu:al horpiul baJI tO hd p raise money
{or che Sar asot"l Hos·pitJI.
Pre$idents of the club h1ve been: Jkn F. Kagay,
H:u.c.i$On E. Burioger, John Woolard, V. _D. Stucsi$,
Cbude Turner, l.ol.lis E. H;-.U, Dr. Wa..lt~r C. Kt'.n ..
ncdy, Rtv. Chule:s z. .. Ehfandet, Harriso-n E. B-uringer, Chris Coost:antine, Joh.n W . D;1:vU, Rev. William
Lill}'Cr<>p, W;-.ltcr Munroe, W. E. f.\•an$. T. R. Ctdlcr.
_t..~ Hat-en, A. W. Knapp. Jerry V:tn Orden, H . S. T~y~
lor. i . R. Ct~ller, Rev. George Foster, 11\d M. E. O>x,
(n 1.94~ -47 the officets of che dub v.•ere: Emest
Sear-s, president: George 1---hll, secrecary.trosurer; M.
E. Co.x. vice president; and Edw2rd H. lhke•·, ·r. R.
Culler, james R.. Griffin, H . S. Tayloe, and J. M. Humon. member!! o( t.he board of directors.
In addition to c.he- above, the members- of the chab
in ISI46 were: Wade Adams. Po"'·cll Aldrich, R. 0.
llajle)', £. l. C:trtl idg-e, C W, Colli"er, C. C-on.su.nt-ine,
R.
O:~,•ics, Oscu 1.. {).el:ano, ~... E. Ev:.nf, L. F.
Fcnnc, S. P. Floyd, l·htry Gocio, T:~ y lo: G-reen, Jam~
R. Griffin. G. W . Groff, ~'. R. Gro\·c, M. '15.'. Hammond, Ma~ H armon, E. F. Hoergcr, F. J. HOeC$ting,
W. C. K~nr,edy, A. W. KnJpp, W. S. Le:~k, E.. H~ Ly<an,

n.
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Mcl\ :~i~o; , Louis MQC:abcc, '«1• F.
:\ioldeor, W. N . Mtmr(.>e, H . J. Ncwb~• rn, Uob Ncwh11l,
f. n. O'Ndl , ~brtil'l O'Neil, Harry 1' tioc, M. E. Rus-

1. H. Mc:Cullcy, C.

t.

~ell, Taylor Scott. Karl Shrod~, l!tatlc St~~d,

Sccdm:an, C.

J. H.

J. Stoke$, H.$. T:.ylor, Edg::ar Thompkim,

teo Wilson, H. W<~lstcl'lholmoe. lind jJmei Younkm:a~.

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF
TifE CONFEDERACY
The Col. John A. Fite Ch•ptC'I', No. ISIH , of the
United O::tughtcr$ o( tbf!' Con{cdcncy. wat organiz.(:d

Match )1, 1927, by Mn. 0. Brownell, w ho scrv<"d :u:
r re\idcnt until 19l0.
The: cllllpl cr w:u n:,mled in ho•lor of Col. j oho A.
Fitc who t)r~:~ni·,.cJ :a con1p:my of mi:n :&t CArthage.
T c•1n., ;tt. tltC <lutbtc·.-k o( the W<Jr hctw~'' che St;uc;;
and rou.-l•t wit h the \ltmOllt brav~ry. He was twi.:c
wounded :and w:1.s cunfill<:ll :ts :t pti«)llCC of wu f or
rwo y..~rs :tt S:mdu.sky, 0 .. where h..- :1lm~t di~ ~f
u:~~rv-.nion .

Prc:Adc-nu of the ch:aptcr h~ve bfte: Mrs. O.
R"owntU, Mrs. Stc-w:Jrl lonJ. Mn. R. B. th.Y\e$, Mrs.
stdMy R. Perry, Mn. N. G. Robtruon, Mn- J. H.
Ulack•heJ.r. Mrs. 0. i, Hslc, Mn. J:~~m« Silvutooth,
Mn. t. 1). Rugin, snd Mn. L R. Br:t.ec-.
The loc:aJ chQptcr placed the Judah P. Benjamin
.1\brJ:er "''hic.h desisn:~u:s one of che few histori<:J.I
ipOn i11 Sar:uot:~. Count}' · It hu 11lso tionated :1 sheJ£
ol OOotu of southern liccuture co lhe local libuty 3nd
Iu s :a .s.c.hol:trship loJ.:n phn.
fn 1946, men\bers of dul chBpccr llte: Mrs. F . M.
API)Id,y, Mrs. 0. Urowncll, Mr•. J. H. Dl:~t;kshe:r,
Mr.f. l. R. Dn~e. Mn. F. A. <Amp!xll, Mn. John L.
1~.uly, Mr.t.. T. [... Glenn, Mr" t=. $. }'hmmeu, Mrs... 0 .
T. J-lalc, M,.,.. M. H . jonb, M'll. I. L J<ctch.cnid.
Mn. H. R. Kennaly. Mn:. L. 0 . l~ C«rc. ~(rs. C. J.
Muir, Mn:. L 0 . R~in, Mn. Curk S. Reid, ;\ln.
john M. Alchndson, Mn. John fi1e. Robcrt:son, )ftf.
J:unts T. Silvertooth, Mn. Jl.
Sponenbu~ot:r, Ml't.
franc-es Te.J.:tc, Mn. C. R. Wooda, :~~nd Mrt. J. J. 'Willia m~(, A~;rocia te me,nbtrt are Mr$. C. t'l. lcp$, Mrs.
(;. F.. Pratt a1)d Mrs. Ida Shclb)'·

r.

SALVATION ARMY
l;or ncul)· two dc<.ldCJt, ln di"f' c itizens ()( Sua•
,, ()u have gi~·o:n wholo.'·h~~rud t UI)f)I)H ro the S:al\":~•
cion Army, !i1nply bec:t.u1C' chey h3¥C bten convinetd
th11c thoe o:~.anO_:.ttKln hu pcdorm<d meritorious wotk
in ,;iYins aid :~ond c;omfqn to the M«<y pcop!(' of dae
entire county, rq;.ardk» of U« or c;«ed. The Ann)·
h:.s n<K or~ly ~htd ChriJcitftilf--'t hu pnctic:cd
Chris:ci:2-oit)', aod whtn it uks for fin2nei ·d s:uppott its
ple.u arc hffikd.
The Arm)' hn:t e~1:~bli,hcd ' post here in April,
I ~27, in a smdl disnu1 room 12t )62 M~in Str~et with
l: nsign 1 nd Mr-s. John Hors;:~~' il\ c<>n,m:~ n<l. In tltc
ye11N which f<>How~d the poH W\U mo"ed from pl:act
tO phce ur.til tht prtstnc C itndel on South P incllpplc
Scr~r wa~ (!Omplcttd 0 1,· )111\lUr)' 19, 19<1) . The lot
to t he nonh of the Ciu.del h:u b«n purch..t.Sed .llld

Ill 2 playground. l:~ 19-42 Mrt. Ch arl ~s
Jt ingling gave 1wo lou on Tc1Hh Str¢tt, flt~r C: n tc:~ l
31 ll ti c~ /or 1r1nsicnt l<>dse. 'th-e otticen' quoneu at
S27 O hio Ht«l were bought in l9JS.
Tilt S:~lv21i:on Army h·u de\tJt with ~very kind o(
relief cu~s: providiRg food co needy l;amilics, 8ivin&
m«<i<:~l 'lid co hundreds of $ick. J.nd $uf1erins, provid·
in& fuel and tl«hins to lhose in wal'lt, cui ng (or the
vnm.urMd moth«' and si,•il'lg :advic« and spiritc:al
suidaoc.c to chc dispirited so they might .,~.rn become
ru on.t :t.nd Kif '"'pp0rtiog:.
Most
the ~n4!SL work of the poH wu done while
Adjuunt and Mrs:. J :a.mcs Hallidoa)' were in chargt
irom Seplt mbcr, J9lS. co June, 1'<4S, when they ""'ere
tnm$f4rrtd 10 Oayrona. T he oAloeu ''ow in ch ars~
;~l'i: CoJ)C. and Mrs. Loui$ Mockoabet.
Membcu of the lint ad,•isot}' bo:~rd were : Fnnk
Rcdd, Phil H. Levy, C. E. Hitchings. A. L Joiru:r, t.
t. s~~~IOn, j . E. 1htt!e, George B. Prknc, J. A. Chrk,
L;~wr~n" May, lt. l. Kennedy, H. MunJon, W, F..
Stcpho:nJ, V. A. S1.undeu, W. S. H.1.ris, W. L. Dunn,
and 1-:. M. Pakc.
The 1'4S--4' advl*"Y b<»rd mttnbcn were: Ch:a:•
In Pic.kcn, W. G. Shepard,). B-. Gtttn. R. C. <Apltt,

will be usc:d

or

Mn. Chsrkc Ri.nglin&~ £. A. Smith, P. M. Bil'n'\if\CIum, C. L Mc:K.aig, Walte-r Muoroc, P2ul C. Albrit·

ton. J. D<N&I:u: Arn«t~ Flo)•d Z1C'$lec, j.
Jr.. C lo\'C't Athby :md .8. W. Powell.

J.

WillitmJ.,

SARASOT A GARDEN CLUB
Almost cwl!ntf yelltS of civk t nterpritc tuld high
achievement is the proud record of chc Feder:ncd Cir·
-clcs of t he: Saruot:l Gudcn C lub. Th~ fi n t r;:~rden
~lub. which hu sinc;c bo:-comc the Founder, Circle, w:u
or,ganr,.td 1-hy 6. U27, u the home o f Mrs. 1\, E.
CunlmC't'. Mrt. John Ringling Y:l! el«ttd pre,tidtnt.
The tim ~ulu mt«.in." wu hf.ld Nonmbcr 22,
J'Z7. :tot thC' hotnt of Mn-. Ringling.
ln 19ZI. tht 8i;gQOQia Cirde , .u Of'llniud by
M rf.. E. A. Smith and Mn. Hcn.ry Winslo• beeamC'
the firu pres~de.nr. The 'irk Circle also w~;s organ·
iud in 1)21, b)• }t.fTt. Henry Williford. 'fl\c~ three
Circlr1 Clul'ied on the vo·ork of ahe club for five }'t$r$
:1nd then, i n 19H t he. lndi:an Bcat;h C i rcle, with Mn.
~1• H . Don11ldwn. :t.s first presidcot, :·md the Grnn:ed3
Gird~. wirh ~f r3 • .lob o W.iilit~rn$on at prwsidtf11, were
organi?..ed. The P.:~ l m Circle w;~..t or~:t.l'lizcd ln 19$7
with Mrs. "«1:atrtn J. Brodie :t.S its fir.st prtiidcnt. The
H ibiscus Circle wu org:a.nh:cd i11 193 8.

in 19H l!.: circles were hdtrat~d 3nd bcc;l,.:nr

t hC' Ndcutcd CircJn of :h<' Gardea Club of $:a.r11at\t.

Prts.idtnu o( the Garden Oub F01.1ndeu Cirde

w~rc Mn:. John Ringlins. Mrs.. Fmf Wooley. Mn. A.
E. Cummcr. Mrs. Fr~d Albee and Mrs. R t.lph Cap!¢
Pre~idcntt of the Fedetttcd Ci.T<les h~"~ bctn : Mrs:.

John Willi~ m&on, Mrs. C. A. Martin, Mr$. Lillian
Ayi!r, ~ira. A. EdJon Hall. Mn. L. Roy Bncc, M".
lion ~l Ore\\• :~ nd Mr$ . .K>t.rl Bicltel.
One of chc m~:tr :unbit ious undcrukinas ol cht
fcdc:rM iO" ha$ bC'C'n che dcvdopenem of Luke \~ood
J)nrk sinco Al)ti1, 1934. Oiffcwn paru of IIH: park
h:we bt:.:-n dt:velop«< by the various circlet :~~nd che
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M.;~;bel Ring lins Mcmori.d Ft u.ult:lin, the ravine, pool,

:\nd bird s:anctuu}' :all sund for cooperative efforts
jo the park bc:Hltific-:nion. 0\•cr one thousand pl:ants
and U t (';S

h:m;~

been pb.ott:d.
Ocher projccu o( the (edec:ation Juve been 11le
Pl~yerf"' ground$, t he pool :and gudcn 1t the ch•ic cen-

ter, the 2Vhl u e of p:~lms in fcont of the aud itorium,
tht <1vcnuc of jacuandas 'ilnd white bauhinias :at the
civic c:c:ntcr, phntins$ on P<1Jm :af)d Gtllf St.teJm
~v~nuet, the high sch.ool ground!}, and pi.tf!ic benches
2l0:1g che Rin$1ing cotuseway. Over $11,000 have been

spent on civic btauti6c:nion.
The dub has hcfd te-n flower shows, curic:d on

"-'Ork, has worked fo r the

elimi.n~tion

"'I.' at

o£ $igns along

bighw:~ys, Ius urged d1to hell.ltificuion of Jllling $f:l.tiMs
2nd worked for flr<! control 2nd bird :u\d wild flower
ptot«tion. An :tcti.\•e ccncel' :tt the end of the pier
before the wu did much to jm eres( S-ar:aoun$ jn har~
tieulture. The clubs• mc>st rct:ent ' 'e nture w;~$ a ndio
pr()gr.,m £W<!$ented e~·cry Sund3y afte1r.O<>n, beginning
in J:tnuary 1,46. Infot nu.tjon ;~:bout g:trdening problem.s w:ts ~h·en during che t:tl ks. 'flle m:tin object of
-all the d ub rnemben is the same tod-ay as when the
dub w:a$ .Gut organiud: co <;reate ;1 more b~uti(ul
S.u<tWt:J,-;~ more ~::auti ful F lo rid;t.

COUNCIL OF P.-T. A. ASSOCIATIONS
The Sat\tsOt'3 County Council of P :arcnt- Teachu
J\$1i(>ei:atiOn$ ·w·<t$ org:~ ni:-..eJ i n I 929 t-o /3cilit3.te eoope-n lion o( tl1t vatious loc:~;) J>.T.A's in t heir w(lrk
for the welfue o( childrM. T he first otllcert a( t l1e
council were: Mr-s. Fnnk Logan. president, Miss :Doris
Browndl, b.rn vice-prC$idcnt; Mn. R. Y. W'oodhull,
second v i<:(! ·pr~4ident ; Mu. M <~$01) Rose, $«;tctur.
Mrs. A. 0. Skasss. tre:a~ure r, Mrs. C huJes Br)'<mt,
publicity; Mrs. A. 0 . MortOn, membcr$ltip; M.r$. W,
Md!l'A•cn, welfare.: Mrs. Stephen Albee, fm:ti)CC; Mrs.
Fnnk McFadyen, program: Mr4. Ed Hog:1.1l, hospic:a li ~
t )'; Mrs. Addc Benjamin, mus.i<:_
, and Mu. Clare
Hovtr, tXtCnti.-on.
·
Sine(' iu organi~.:a cion, the followjng w()me.o. have
sen•ed as ptesidcnc: Mrs. logan, Mrs. \\!. H. Stephens,
Mrs. I . G. Archib:ald, Mrs. Howard Di:al, Mrs. john }i,
FO$tc-r, Mn. George Bet:t, Mrs. George Wchtcd, M rs.
Gc<>cse Ox·n:tm, l\o.frt. J. 0 . Hendry. Mu. Paul D .
Boggs :and Mrs. W. (;wynn Fo:~e .
l~ 1 l P.1'.A. pretidentS for 1?45 -46 ·wc:e: lhy }-h,..
ven- Mn. A. F. McFadyen; Bee R idge- Mrs. A. L.
M<Jorc; C:ntul School-Mrs. G. E. Joh•t: FruitviUcMu. Robert J<>.hn.s; Sa r-:arou. H igh School-ch3tles L.
H C"rring; Soutl•sidc-Mrs. M . E. Cox; Eng1cwoodMrs. Josie Croxon, :and Venic<!-Nokom i ~-Mrs . A . L.
lli.Jock.
The first pro je-Gts of cou nty council undert:tkea i1\
J 9.29 "''C.t'e t O obuin &ood hc3ting $Y.Stcms for t he
tchools <Jf. che county :and tO cmpl<>)' a CO\Int y ;chool
nur.t~. 'J'hese aims wtrc rtalized. D urin$ the dcpr«sion yeus, 2 milk fund ~·:ts r :tistd 111d :1. soup kitchen
maint:tincd f or nerdy children. For many yea~$ the
counciJ $pon~ored a George ~'3 sh ingt-on cclebr;'ltion for
the ~ hi ld reo c:.eh Ftbn.ury. T he eounc il afro aided
in the c:fublishment of the S:ar:~rou Y01.1t h Cent<"c.
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In l946 t he P.T.A. membe-rship in chc county toulled
1.0 17.

THE PLAYERS
The Playert, .-n aro2teur thcacrie3l group,)$ one. of
S;ar.1$QU's most p<)puht: m ial orga ni~ations. Jt is
nationally recognized u 2 lt:.dtr in che fidd of I.ittlc .
Thettr<'.
The organiucion was born in I n9 jn 31\ ab:.tn~
dOIJcd cadd)' l•Ou$e o£ tbe Siesta Key G·ulf Ch;b. lc
W:a$ ineor.pOr::tted in Dtcember, 19} 1• b)' Frtd A. Cani~
?~ret, Loring lboul. J. W. Cr:;~.wford. Ralph C. CJ,ple$
-snd Paul M. Souder. Mrs. Ch:~.rles Hul1 E'llo•ing 'tY:I$
drctcd Drst pr«idcnt. For sever:tl ye-.1rs the n1em~rs
met in a n empty M:t\n Stn:rc stote room in cb.e Crisp
building. The .fi.nt pby 'i\'as pre$Cntcd early i!'l J9H
and ~:a n £or or.e night OrJJy. Sillee then the phyen hav<presente(f 1 14 reguhr $Ug:e prOd\lcti(ln$ in addit ion co
1 large number of pl1y re:tdins$ :md Other spcc:i:~.l
rwnu. Its membership has incrC:l.led from :~n orjgin3l
}0 co ne;trly J 100.
Excr.pt Jor a $,aJari«< professional director and sev.•
eul ttchn.ic:.l and dtrical a$~)s canu., e'·crythins eon.
Meted with 1 Players• production )$ done b)' che mem"
bets rhemseh•cs. They form the can, work on seencry
and nage sets_, optt-;'l.te tht lights, design conu.ncs, :and
scn·c a$ make-up experts, nagc man~c rs, tiek~t uke.rs
3nd u-s hru.
The Playt.('$' theat.r t on Broad'llo'<1)' ,,,..,$ formally
opened Sunday afternoon December 1), !'Hi. Hos..
tC$SCS at the ope-n house were: Mrs. W. H. Oort:aldson,
Mrs. ~1• F. Purdy, Mn·, R:~:lph C. Cap]¢.s; Miss F#nnc-JI Hurison. }l..fin Ev., Pope, Mn. John F. Burket,
Mr$. Lori ng R:aot.~l. M~:t. CI>1Yt<m .Mc.Mich:te-1, Mrs.
R:alph Twitchell, Mrs. B1si l Willi:amron, Mrt. lillian
T hompson> Mrs. Ftederic de C:mir.ares, Mu. Jarvis
Livermore 1-hrdisty, Mrs. Lowell Morey, Mrs. Clarence Stokt-s. Mrs. Richud Hdton, Mn. F red Steven·
.s on, Mn. Alex3nder Blcxh, Mr$. . Fr<1nk Evan..'", Mrt.
Loon<~rd \"~'ei.l, Mr$. Homer K. G ai),in, .Mrs. Frederick
Ke~r)', Mrs. Pe~ rron CoMad, Mr-1. E . W. PinkJum, Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mrs. Owen Burns, Mn. Cl)•dc S. 'Fo rd,
Mn. 'W'aher G. Fraucoh<"im~ Mn. S. J;~mes Joyce :~nd
Mrs. T runun Fassett.
T.he Pl:a}·trl fiint production in the .new theat re
w:..s the GiJbert :t.nd $ulliv:u\ opeu, "The Sorcerer."
which w :H presented lace in l>ecembcr, J9J6. Since
then the Phyrrs· h3ve. plt yrd to audiences tOtalling
more t han 10,000 prnons.

LONGBOAT CABANA CLUB
l.()ngbQ-:at C:~ob an:. Club W2$ organi.z<"d il' 19l6. A
dub hc111~e ;;nd C::ib:m» on Lom:;bo:u Key were built
that hit ;~.nd opened Dtcember ! 6, l9l 6, with K;~.d A .
Bickel ~s chc tlm president. After the. first- year, the
pte$idcm of the dub h as been Samu~] ~7• Gt.~mpuu:.

LIONS CLUB
The S :l.t'asota Lions Club w:u organized and chartered by Lions I ncern.u .ional on January 6, 19>.9. with
tht' follow ing chnter memlxr$': Dr. Stan1~y '1'. Mar..
t-i n, John Nee!, A. L. S 2nde~s . Ft1nk McLain, j:.ck
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R hoads, W illian\ Tcrrdl, O<.>n11ld Dubois, lkrr Am ~
mons, PreStO!\ l<n:.pp, A. H.. Andcnon, William HoJl'•
man, funk Arc hibald, R,u, dl Ma"well, C lyde Wils()l\,
W~rnet lC3.nncnbcrg:, :1nd 'W. 1.\.. Wy nn~. The dub
wn $J>01'sor~d b)' du! Arc.:~di:~ Lio1u Glub rbrough
Wilford kob~rts. Rt-pteJenulives of other Sarasou
clubs and suu ol1ic:ish J~ tefKI.ed Chutfr Night., held
in Palm C2fttc:ri;a.
Ptt':Sidr:on of the dub h.n~ ~A : Or. Sunky 1".
M:min, PrC$lOn Kn.an. Wilh.d R.obaru, Fn.r.i Mc-

Lain, £d,.,-,rd Pultins, 1\oy Lopshirc, Edwud .E. Don·
.ald,'IOU :.nd Sunlc)' Gny.
Sinc;e it$ org::lniz:uion, the <l11b hu acti:\•ely sup-

poct..:d all w<>tthwhHt proiccu dctignt:d to aid in the
upbuilding of Sar;tM>n. lu nuin 3ttivitics h;av~ ccntct'cd on 1i~;ht <:(tnS<lrvatim\ nnd work for t he blind.
Member$ of rhc dub in I ?-46: Gwrgc H. Alem-an,
W:~hr;r S. Anderson, Jkn A1n1»uns, GJovcr 13.. ~ hby,
L. \V, .ll:~lbrd, Hur y a::ullu, joo IJ:.nh, O:~n lludcn.,
Thum-as Bromley, R1nJ:OJM E. Uryan, J-L I;. Buder,
1~ T. Culwn, C. C. Children, J, H. Cobb, n. L Crees,
Eu1t-aC"C O«:S. Ja~ H. Clupnun, lynn A. Cur%
F&oyd Dc.aD. funk llotk$Cy, Edwud E. J)on;aJdson,
L>ol\'.l..ld lh:boiJ, St:anlc-r S. Grey. Gi:lbtn Htrrin.gtOn,
Gcorgt H~rsey, luins Hunt.:r, D. D. jJrne$, Huty
Hopkin!, F'loyd j4JhntOn, Wcrn<r K1nnenbetg. j-ohn

D. I<i<klitcc,

Edw;~rd

H. Knishc, H. M. Knowtn,

Richard L3plt:un. Roy H . Lopshirt", George M.uci.n, .l.
ll. ~bye~;, P. J. lvl'csscr, Jon ~ E. MiHcr, 1:r3nk .P. )ole·
L:.i''• Johnny Ni<.:huJa,, ll. 0. t>canon, Edsel l,;~.u l k,
Albert .8. Roohc, W il(red T. Robuu, P~rcy Schu t, H.
G. Seymour. l ynt\ A. Silwrtooth, Rob<n: A. Sttlit.h,
Wilbur Stcwan, Robert Stickney. Bill Summc:nll,
Chuks W:~cker1~. Unoid C. Walr~b)', E. L Weider·
kthr, Forre~;c Willi::u'!'ls, llill Wihc•n. Cl)·dc: H. \Xfilson,
T orn E. Wolfe. Cl:arenCC' Wood, W, C. \l1oocen, R. B.
Wy.an. Wllldm A. WynM" 11rtd Krit Y<nt- Memben
21 l.s.qt": P:aul K«•. Sunlcy 1". M:~rtin, Edwud B.
Parkins, .apd Don H . Stremrnd. Mc-mbcn in U. S.
Hrvic~:: Gik.t B2iJC"y, Ft3nk bin'l, Jrd, FtC"cllliiley :a~d

Ru:ttdl Mll:t\\·dl.
Ofticcrs of the dub (or l9-4'· .. 1 were: Snn1cy
GNy, p resident; Ch:t.tles Wt~ck~.rlc, OoM.Id D1.1.Boi.s
ond l,aul Harris, vicc·prc~idcn u; 6ill SummC'uJI, sc:crcury: Robert Smith. tct;asurcr; Chris Ycnt. Lion
Tamer; Harry Hopkin$, T1il 1'wlstcc; 3nd Alber t D.
Roehr, t. B. M'<lyer , W. D. Wooten. :attd WaJccr An·
derwn, directon.

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The junior Ch.ambH ui Com.ntr« • • OQ;.lOiud
in june, 19H, with 2S c:h.arccr nwmbcts to emble
dw yo-u.Q.~c-.r trt<'Q of S.ara.tO•a tO wwk in :an orguiz:.a·
tion o£ ~he:- own in the citp'• bch:aJf. Fnnc::is C.
O:art s.ervtd during the rcm2lndcr ol "H 2J p:-~i
dent. The: prC$idcnu sinc::c then luve lR~n 1'hom:t.<t C.
Glenn, L:am:~:- n. Do-~iu, Dr. ]Oil C. Laode-s1, John l:.
Ned, W. M. H:t.ttnM, Ben jfl.min H. Hopkins, a.nd 11mar 8. Dozier, who served 4uCc::c•sivc:l.r throush l9H.
World W ar U t hen robbed che org:aniutio-r' of most
a( its members 2Jld it nuptndtd 1CtividC$ until Sep-.
wnbcr. 19~5. when A. H. lh.)'las became pr~de-ot.

The orsan_izatiun h:as b;~.c kc:d c:vc:ry project dc5isned •o m ~kc Sat:.sora ;l better pl':'lcc in which to
li\'C, h w<tt dirccd)' rC$pon.sible for tho revival oi tl1e
Sau. do Soto p1gea.nt jn 1935. Jt led the movemcm
!or " J>\lbUc libut)' (5« J nde>:: Library) and .a(rcr
th~ buildln-1 ,.,.u c:c>rutructt'd, ni.scd enou&h n\On~)' 1o
furniJh it ~mplctel)'• The. Junior Ou.mbcr abo hu
played a IC'adiog role in m<>$qu:itO eudtc::n'on work
.and i" I'·U c.arritd out 2 county-wide t:radM:.uioo
Ptot:t11m.

Ofi.cen for the Junioc Ch:ambtr for .,,., ....1 wccc
Chula W1ckcrlcc. prt.s:ide.nt; T:aylor Groen., first v ic~:·
pte.tidrntt B-en Hopkins, second vicc·presidrnt; Arthur
Cbrk, third '' icc·prcsi.dcnt; Robc.rc Walceu, tecrct:u y;
:~.nd M • .E. Ru s~dl , u·ca$urcr. Dircc::tl>rl: were W. M.
J·hrmon, J. L. S:~ nd er.s , O:ale Ur)·e. Lamar U. Dozier.
W illiBM T. $\llnmcr.t:ll, W ilfr id Robt~ru Bnd Baylest.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN \VIARS
Sunt:hine Post No. )2H, VetcnM o{ J:orci,n 'W:~.N
of rhe U"ictd Sutes, wu ch~rccred f~ruu)' 21, 19~).
The <-ksru.- was signed by James .B. Andrews, l>.nid.

T. Auttin, Auau•tus D. Bohoo. AUred B. O.ark, A).
mtr M. r><hon. Geoq;e G. G,.uft, Cl.tude VII. )tnktnJ.,
Cbr~ncc Kiteli,,ser. Joho G. Kunn~d:cr, Jotepb A.
Leuon, ,Jo:wph V. l:ll~·re-l'l!C;:, Jouph C. M ich:Jcl, Charln

F.. Morris., LrwU J, Roces, and George- A. Willis.

Commudcn of the p(,)$t h.ne been : Lcwi-1 B.
Roct"S, Ccuq)e G. G;~ult, Milton R. 'J't,onns. Wahcr
E. Block~ r, jose1>h V. Lt~~·rencc, R. H. Lcnce, John C.
Pelot, a •td 1\lbcn M. Ettinger.
Tht pott O""''JU lcs c::htbhouse lit .lIS S. l)inea j>plc
A\•c-nue where (llti.li.ties arc <1'o\aibble fo~ handling the
:J(LivitiC:' Of th~ dub in 2dditi0n tO futnithing c::lub
sc-rv;ce {or iu members. The buildin& was acquired
in July, J9-4S.

AMERICAN VETERANS OF
WORLD WAR II
S~u Post l\o. 5, Arr.eriopn Vctcnn:s of Wotl~
Warn (Amv~u). W:lS or~ni.'l.td in Au&usc. " .. ,,by
~ group o f veterans of World W'u II. The :tpplic.ation
for a. chutcr, submitted 3t t he S«:ond n:ational con·
'·encion o£ the <>rganiution in Chica.go by Col. E. J~
"ames. A(cc:-r ch~ chuter w11.>
t in$Ct1, carried
£riii\Ctd, l ht pon held iu titu t lc:ctiOI\ o( Officers,
Novtmbclr U, 194S. Officers ~ltcttd were: Donald
t. Smith, comrn~ n.dcr; Col. E . E. Linsect, 3Cnior vice·
c:ommander; Cha.rlc.s Webkr, jl.lnior vi c-t~com mand •
er; Wtllfam Hisel. junior vi«.olmm2ndc-r: Howud
Andtr$0n, adjutant; WilH-am Edgu, finance o&t.r;
John Pinkmon. ju d.g~ sd-roc-u e; Leo Hunw. publit

'*'

rclatiom otEcc-r; R.~rt Burns. scr,unt•"J.C•um•; and

Thonus M. Bromley, !W-toci~ll:
TM tint metri:ng.s of che post we~ hclcl " t~
V.F. W, clubhouse, l:at~r n che Elks dub, and on
Fcbr"Uuy IS, the Amvcts c::lubhou.se at l-41Y, R.inglin.g
Roulcvard -....• u dcdlc::aced 2 t an. <>pen hou~e tt which
more th:&n a thouu.nd gt:t3t3 werc ente ruincd. In the
summer o( J,H, the posr h ad tnore ch an 2'0 n1c:m·
ben. Since iu organi.-z :uion, the post hu taken .a
ste-adily inerusing part in cj,•ic:: affain a• well 2s
worltin~ in behalf of aU ''C-t t n.m of World W:ar U.

*

*

LEST WE FORGET

* *
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Names of Sar:asot:l County's men and women who sc.rved in rhe armed forces

during \\'lodd \\'lor II wer< dispbyed on •n Honor Roll erected ne•r the
wat erfront on Majn Street by the-Americ-an Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
:~.nd Disabled American Veter:tns. Legionn~ire George T eerers is shown above

speaking at services held in front of the Honor Roll on Armistice Day, 1944.

When the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor and plunged the United States
into World \Var II, hundreds of men and women from Sarasota County
already were in the nation's armed services, preparing to aid their country
in the crisis which for months had seemed inevitable. Before the war ended
on August 14, 1945, the total of the county's servicemen and women had
leaped to 2,285. Of this number, 67 men and one woman made the supreme
sacrifice. Their names shall Jive forever in the annals of the Land of Sarasota.
To perpeltuztt lhc 1nt!1nOr'' of tbe Sara5ota. Count)' -me-11 and womau. wbo ditd
while ;, their ·nation'.< urvict during \17 orld \17u 11, 11mubers of Sarasola Bay
Post No. )0 of the A?llaican Legion sponsoretl this chaptu of tiN Story of
Saratofa.
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LT. COL WflliAM NY AT'f HACHE.• botn July
l8• 190$, Okbhom:~ City, Okl:a., ~on of ,.fr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Ft;'lnklin ll:acht. Wu gndu~tcd from U. S.
Military Ac~dcmy, Ul2. Mo.rr·ied Min Muilou Cl<1rk,
~hy 30, J9J). Wu killed May 7, IY~>. tle.ar Dnton
Js.land in the South Pacific whil~ ._ignal c:x.ccuri\'¢' offi.
ccr of Sixth Army. Suni~d by hi.• hlhn; his widow ;
chrt'l' chiJ d'~n. MugltC't Oar;k, A.ob«-c Hyatt and \Vii·
li~ Alle-n :&cbt; c-..<O brod)tn. E. .B. 8~ 8 . ..'\.
Bx-hc, and one: .stnC'r, Mu. Mat&arc-t &eM Sbollu.

LT. WIU.IAM DICHY CLARKF., JR., born
Au£uH 17, 19 11. Phihdelphia, Pa., 400 o( Willia-m
0 . and jo~phinc (Grooktt} Chrke. Edut.utd tt Sa.~
r:uou Hi,gh Sthool and Univc-nicy of Florida. En ·
tere>d •~r vice jn Au,tp.a•. l 94 J, M:.rricd Rt.bc:cJ MeDuh, Ju.l)·. 19<42. Killed in European u~a Augu.sc
14, I ,H, ''bil~ .w:rving u .2 pi:loc. wich .f.f' Bontbt:r
Squadron, )22 Bombu GrouJ)~ AAC. Sur¥ivtd by h~s
, ,;&c.., M1 pu~.ou and rwo btotb«-1, DuuM G. ~nd
:Eric:: T. Cbrkc.

LT. HAROLD HARPER BEASLEY, bo<n D<·

SF.AMAN 1ST CL. THOMAS WOOO CLE2,}. l.9'H , Tu-rycown, N . Y.,
son of C~atl T. and Olg:~. (M:.tiss.t) ClcJOWI'It. Edueucd
at Sar:tsOf~ High School. .E:ttcred ~cn1iec OttObct' H.
l?41. Di ~d in D<::"on, England, J un¢ 2 1, 1944, while
with Jllcct. Ai( Wi_Og 1. Suf\•ivcd by hi1 p :ltf:n t~ and
siucr, '}.trJ. Shirley Clement Sc hafu.

<:eMber 10, l9!6, R•d Level, Ah., ton ~f '11 • F. otnd
Lola (Harper) Jl.e:a.tl~y . Aucnd~d Alabama Polyu::chni<~ 1 Institute. E ntered service July 9, l941. Muricd

Eliz:Jbeth Hdcm Hereford M:ay 10, 19-12. Killed Apcil
17, 194}, ~t Bremen, Ccrm:u')'• while tC"rving with !) I n
8om~r Gtoup, _.0 ht Squadron. Cit11t i0113: J\i( Med:.l
du•ce Oak u~l Ch.I$Wn, D. P. C. and Pu,.ple Heart.
Sun•h•ed by wido~· ;~nd parenu, and two sisters, Ar.·
nit Rulh and Chris.tint lkulq•.
LT. ROSS BEASON, JR., born N..-...bu "
I'll, Sa1c Ukt- Cicy, Uub, 10ft of Ross 'lJld £1veN
(Bo,s) Bc.uon.. Was a:r:aduiaccd from Cuh-u Miliary
Ac:tdemy ~ncl ut~ndcd W'uhin&IOn. •nd l.ce and K.('_n,.,
yon colleges. E11cercd tervi('e Apr-il 20, t?H. M:ur-iW
Dorothy louise O:..rwin, Oceembtr 12, 1942. lCiJled
April 15, 1944, :tc C.md Volturno, Iuly, while wich
27t.h Ar-my Uomber Group, JHrd fiJ)hter Bombes:
Squadron. Survived by his wido.,..., hi~ p.:~.renu, ;~nd ::'1
son, Rou 'Season, II r.

L·r. WALTER EASTON BELL, hom M>Y 1?,
1'11, 82-ltimott, Md., $()11 ol William H. ~nd S.JloMc
(Ea5tonJ lkU. £ducutd Andovu Academy, lillr'l
School, Yak Uni"t'tsiry and N.Y. U. School of Comr:nr.r«- Entered $C.IVtu June 1,, l:t.f2. ~hrried Bub.u.J B.ryan, J:anu.Jry )0, 1'40. Killed April 16, J'·U,
.u Atnburg, ~tmany, whil~ with C:O.. 8, 14th T:a.nk
.Bact:tlion, Fifth Atmor~ DtvlJjon. Sun-ivcd b)' his
wido"'' :tnd two d:aughtcts, Funcct s~yrc ~nd N:tnq•
Wii1Jhip BcU; his p.lttna and one "iucc, H1crkt H.
.Bell.
CAPT. JOHN WESLEY LONG BENBOW, bow

Mardl Zl, 19J S, G rtl!rubor<>, N.C., s.on of C. D . Jr.,
}.t::..rjorie (tong) lle1\b0'01. F.d\lea.tcd a.t GuiHord
Collcg¢ a.nd Uni,•crsiry of North Carolina. Entered
tcnic:tin J9-1J. MarricdMargarctC oe, JunelJ,l9o4<4.
Rcpoct«f u mmlng: in ~tion Juoe 16, 1'.fS, whjk
wicl, 4}7tb Sqc.adron SO,th Ftghu.r Group. rt<~cioned
u two jima. Ciutioni: Air Mtdal. Sur•i~ by his
widow and pcartnu.
Md

T /SGT. HAZEL MAR IE BINGNER, WAC, bo<n
Scptt(llber }, 19 17, Marquctcc, Mich., do~ughtcr of
Fnnk R. o~nd Elh (Hoh.) »ingncr. Emercd $Crvi«: in
April, 1943 . Died at Or<> Bay, Nc"'' Guint-.1 May 15.
t945, while wit h H q., 1ntor. Sec. Di$. D iv.-Ghap·
bjQ'$ Se<.:tiOJ\ Comp1ny A. Sur\•ived by htr parents,
a brotlll~ r, Fr:u\Cis R. Bingncr and a "itttr, Mrs. F.sth<'r
M. Sunfield.

MENi, born September

PHM. 1/C GRAHA>I INGLE CRAIG, born Au2,, 1916·, Coatesville~ P:L., $C)n of Joseph 1nd AIm• (MeQu•dd Cnig. He ~Cai!W' the (onu .son o(
~ S. .21nd S. R\1h.tmah ( Smith) Row in 1,1,.
Gndu:a tH from Su110t.a Hish Sc.hooJ. Entc«d •nict:
Apri.J, r,u, KiUtd Julr :u. 1.9,.4, u Gu3tn while uc:~.c:hcd to H'dq. Co. 1ft 8~:~. , }rd Marinn )rd Dlv.
Sut'vivc:d by his .fostu-mocher and hif J'l:lttnu..
&un

CPL. JOHN WILLIE DAVIS, JR., born Octobet
29, J911. J~kjn, G:a., $On of John W. and 6~rcht (Minter) Dllvh. Au~nded Sata$0Ca schools. Enfc~d ' tr·
\•kc April 28, 1944. ~brried Arnold N. 'Risl>y, j une
D, 19J2. Oi«< January 26, 19 .. 5, .in Fn•,c• wl,il_e
with t.hl.\ 75' T<~nk Bntalion, 7tb Army. Citnions:
llron:te Sur and l,vrple Hea.n. Survi\·~d by his widow,
.21 dtu.c.htt:r Batbll"l jo:an Dnif, his n10,hrr. tlu<e
br<Khcn. Gkn, Phil and Ed..·jn .2nd a fistct, Mr.. Iu·
g~n1.1 W .adswotth.
SHIPFITTER J/C WALLAC£ WALTER DE
VAN£, born ApriJ -4, 112 f. Quittnu, Ga., JOn of
fnnk Lcttet .JI'Id s~llic A. (]ojnct) DeVane. GNdu.ttcd £rom S:ar·.uoca )1igh School. Entrrc:d Mrvk~ Augun JS, 1940. Killed nt:ar Ga.ud:~lc:anal , Novtmb<lr J},
19>1 ,, while wjth the U.S.S. Atlanta. Ciutions: Pre.Jid<:nci~ l a 11d Purple Hc-ut. Survivtd by hlt parenc1
:~nd (our titter~. Mrt. J. W. H all. Jr., Mn. E. 8 . .&:~.Jcy,
Mrs. Calvi1\ Mcrcr :~.nd M:.ccilyn O~Vant.
OOZJtR. boro O.C<mb<< IS,
S<m of \\"illiam Pilcher a,nd
W,u craduucd from Su·:a·
~hrn~
son Hi&h Schuol .2nd u-tc.nd<Cd Ringlin1 Arc School
one )'t'Jt. Enlttt'd Ut'Yitc Auswt )l, 1'42. Married
Fn"ca E. Brunson April 11,1,42. Kilkd i" E~laoc:f
July I, 19of-", when the cr:utspott pfant in which ht
~~• udio Opc:rato.r ~ ruhc:d. He $ervcd in che Air Corps
lOStch Troop Cat'ri~r Sq ~udron. Survived by hb widow,
his p;~renu and five hrother~ : Vernon E•• Horace G.,
L11mar 6., W. P. Jr. .:~.nd Anhu r G. Dozier.

JACK
S1illtt1orc, Ga.,
J' 14,S/SCT.
( Elliott) Doz.ic.r.

ENSIGN WAllACE SORTHW'ICK ORA.PER,
born Aug\I$C 161 J923, Wot~ter. MaS$., Jan of Ar~
~hur D. a nd Jran (Wallace-) Draper. Gnduucd from
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S:at:I.S(It:l Hi~;h School :md :lttCnd!!d Univ~nity o( Flotidt. f: ntcrcd ~ !vice Dtcen)ber J , 1?.. 2. M:arricd Janice

T:.yJor, Scpcembc:- 14 , 1944. Oi<!d October 10, 1944
3C Vcro Be~ch N :·lVal J\ir Stuion, Vcro Beach, FJ::..,
w ltil.;- liecvi os with Night F ishcer Squ3d ton, 14 D.
Sur\•ived b y hi$ widow, h.i$ p:u:c.nu, <1 br(lthc;r, Ar·
thut l>. Dupe~, J r., :md tw() .si~tct$:0 Mrs. Ch~tiCll

Birdscyt' :uld Mn. Willi.am Ridcnourc.

RADIO TECH. ~/C WALTER JOSEPH DRYDEN, bOX'n in l,in.sburgh, P3., son of Waltc.r S)'dney
3nd Mucha (.BI:.tck) Dq·den. A &ndu;~tc (){ BNdc::nton High School. Entered n:t\•f N<>"emb<:r l, 1?.. 2.
Died "h.}• 2, 1944 in the Pacific :~.re3. Survived by h is
p:.r<mt.s. 'and two si.stcfs, :\frs. }\hnh:~. R. Brooks :tnd
lhrbmt Jo Dryden.
L"l'. IUJI'ERT EAI\l FOLSE, JR., bom October
22, 1912, H3mburg, Mis:s., $On o( ~h·. ~nd Mn. Rtlpcrt E. Folse, Sr. Gr:tdu:atc(l fwm Smt.<<)u H igh School
;.nd ntt.ended R ingling Arc School. Entered SleJ:\'iCc:
J:t,nu~ r y, 19-42. Di~d Occobcr 26, 1944, nt3r C3tn,
Fr3nce, ·whiJc with P of W OverheAd D ec. 202}. Cicacion: Good C<>nduct Medd. Sucvivcd h)' parents and
3 brother, Sgt. Joho L. Fol.fe .

PVT. :RGIIERT BLAIR FRAZEE, bom Avril 5,
And r~w
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three -Si$ters.• M.u)' Chriscinr, Lle-wefl3 Ma;- and Ev~n
gcline Hdlidar.

CHIEF HECT. MATE 1\0tANO £UG£NE
HAltKELL, botn Augun 9, 190?, son of John Gordon
;~nd Johnnie (Dr::umon) Harrell. Y.ncered service May
14, 1926. Murted Ba.mm3 Lou ctc. K clf>• June- 15, 19J2,
Died Augu):C. 6, 1944, whi~ a prisoner of w3r in Bili ~
bid Priwn, Mo1nil2. He had $(:tvcd On the U.S.S. C3~
nOpl.l$. Suro;·ived by his 'll.•idow, tWO $01\S, Ru$$<:11 Lee
::.nd Midud Gordon H3rtell; his mocher, Mcs. John.
nk Chambliss; cwo si.scers, Mrs. Johnnie McGarvi•t
'and i.\o1r.s. Bob Marshal, 'lnd four brothers Oon31d,
David, Lam;~;r 0., -:.1:\d l .t. Rum.tl A. Haudl.

CII.I'T. AL8ERT DEXTER HINSEY, JR., born
$cptcmbe~: 6,

1918, Quinq•, Fb., ~<»n o{ A. D. :~nd
Lillie (BJour'll) Hinsey. \t1u s;r3dU3ted ftOI'Q the
Sa.r3soca. High School a nd the Uni,wsity of Flotida.
Entered s crvi..x wich t he Roy<ll <An:adia.n Ait F(J.cee
Septen1brt !1, l9_.1 ~.nd "'.2$ tu nsfeu~d co the U.S.
,.-\.i.e Fo.c~e ]\by 26. 1942. Killed .at M~$ina, Sicily,
June 25, l?H, while "'' ith 49th Bomhudment Sqt•ad·
ro:1. C iruions: O i.scinguid1ed Fl)'ins Cross, 0 3k Le.1.£
Closter and th(' Purple Hean. Suf\'i\•cd br patents
and one $iste.r. Mr.s. H.u.:d Hin.sey Bt\SSl$·

Blai r and Gucc (Conover) Fr3-

fLIGHT SGT. HUGH 8ROWNING "WDDY"

~n1ered Maz:io.e C<>rps O<:tobcr J, 19-41. Died
J une J -4, J942, 3t 1\·hrinc H<>~pit.;l, Kirkwood.• Mo.,
while with Co. 2:;, Seccioo F, N:t\•a1 T~:ai.~:~.i ng Sutioo

JOHNSTON, born September ;O, J,920, Toronto,
Gn:ad2, son o£ Or. ~1• J. :~.nd Helen M. ( llroY.·ning)
J ohnston. Ed uc.ucd ln Sarasota sc-bools. Ent~red Ro}'a1 Cantdian Air For« May 13, 19-40. Killed jn Libya
Novcm b::r 25, l!H l. On f~bf.,.:.ry 15, 19+6 he w:a$
pO$tltumously aw:ttdtd the Operation:~! Wings o£ the
R.C.A.F. Survived by his mother, one sister, Anita.•
2 1ld one btothcr, Pfc. W ilfred J. Johnston. (Sec In•
dcx.)

1,24, $<)no£

zce.

{Aviation) Navy Pier, Chkago. Survived by h is J?U"
a.,d a $i$t<:r, Jane.

Cnl$

tl•. HAROLD E. GLOVER, born October 10,
191 S, Fot•t ll:uranc~~. Pensaeob, Fl orid-:~. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abner £. Clover. Graduated £com h igh
s.chool at. New Bern, N . C. Entered serY'iec November
l S, 19'11. Killed ;n C lovi.s, N c"ll>' Mexico, M3rch 27,
I?H , w~ile p.i.locing :~ B 29 B<>mber of che 2 nd Air
Force 20th Bomber Comnund 472nd G rol.lp. Sur ~·ive<i
by hi-S p1rcnu 3nd a .sister, .Ann.

SGT. CliFFORD NOI\MAN GREENWOOD,
born August 29, I~ J I, S3t:LSOI~, .Ft:.., ~on of S<~IXtlld
T homas and LiJJie Viola (Morris) Grceowood. C..-<~(l u .
atcd from S3nfOU High SchooL Entered servic-e Feb·
ru~r~· I,, I !1+1 . Marr-ied P~u li ne Lee. Died f.>cccrn. ·
btr }0, 19H in Belgium while with Hdq.r. Co., I ZOth
lnf. lOth Oi\•ision (Old H ickory D iv.) Citations:
Good ConduGt Medal, Bronze $1-:.r ~nd Purple lii:a.r l.
Survived by hi.s d:~ u gh tel.', C a rola lee Greenwood, his
parent$, Lh r<:.'C ~i.Her$ , Mr~;. Hardt M3gn~h. Mrs. John
Lowe, Mrf. I.t if Oimund~on ; two br<>thcc-S, Paul R .
2r.d Lee- S. Greenwo<)d.

FIF.LD MUSICIAN I / C JAMES HURST HALUl>AY, bor-n M:~.y 24, 1925, $On o( $;ah-2tion Army
Adjutant j 3mes and Llcwe!b i\f:.y {John$<)n) Ha.Uid3y. Co-mpleted three yens- 3t S3usot'l H'igh School.
Entered -Senoice Septem ber 21, 194}. Killed October
f 3, 19-44, Siap3o., Mui ~nM hlands, ••hile with Hq.
Cofflpan)', 1$t B:ett::tlion, 2nd ]\h.rir..e Divi$LUn, Fleet
M~.cine Force, in the field. SurviYccl by 1nren1~ ;md

tT. EAI\L EUGENE JORDAN, lwn F<btuory
2l, I 5'20, Man i n~villt, Ind., ~on of £, E. wd E.stdl~
(Oillm31'1) jord2n. Edue:aed :at Martinsville schoOl$
-and OcP-auw University. Entered service September >,
19-11. Mur icd P<ltric i3 A. Kit"tingcr, f~btv.ctr)' 22,
1.9-' 1- KiH<d j.1nu <~ry l, 19-H, at St. j ol1ns, New{<)l.l.ndland, while with the 42 h'c Bomber Squadron,
Nt'Qitfoundlaod 83se Con\nland. Sur\•h·cd by hts w id·
ow and son, l:-3rl :EugtJ)C Jordan ]([, his parenu, a
broth~r, Lloyd and t'I''O si$U.C$, Eileen HyJ:end and

Manha JonJan.

SGT. HARVEY BROWN KENNEDY, two Jul,7, 1.921, P in$b-urg, Kan., $0 11 of H:~r\·c:)' B. 3nd E ... nice S. Kennedy. Gudl.laccd from $3t1SOt3 H igh

Schoo), 1941 and en ttr~d scr\•iec Januaq, 1943 . Reporccd missing in 1Gt ion J une 5, 1945, wh:lc se.rvirog
as a t_:;unn<-r on a B·29 on 3 minion over 0$3b 2nd
J<obc. He wa$ with the -'82nd Squadr~n-,0~ Bomb
G roup. Sur \'ivtd bey hi,;; p2~:en t.t :utd bunhtr, Robert
l. Kennedy.

LT. WILLIAM PERRY J<F,.PHAI\T, b<>to Sep•

temhcr 9, 1'1}, M.:yc_
r $cblc, P~., .S01t of A. J>. 3nd
.~hrg2ret (0ill) t<eph3rt. Gt:~du1ccd fro m t_be Uni\·crsity of North C3rolina. Enter«!: -'ervicc Scptc •n·
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be-r, l ? l 7. Killed October H , 1942, at Gl!;ad,.l<; ~ n :;~.l,
while sctving ;al( " div.; bomber pilor with t he U.S.
Airc.raft Carrier W:t~p. Cit:ati on~ : M:eti"e Air Medal,

¢nt$ :.nd f<:>ur brothers, Wilford H. Jr., Ed,.,•:.rd 0 ,
Kenrttth J. a1ld Ho.,•;~.rd L. McCr:ac:ken.

As.iatic•P:t ~ific Fleet M~dal aod Purple Hc:m. Citizens
o( G~.:~n~boro. N. C., raised O\'C t SS.OOO,OOO in bonds

TECI-J SGT. GEORGE cPI-JRAM McGEE, born
August 1,, 1~ 1 9, Morg:antown, W. V3., $On. Qf 'George
l~phra1n and A nn:1 <Jenkins) lVkG«. Gnduat<!'d (tom
Sanson High School. Entcr<.'d S<r\·ice NovC'mber 7,
194J. ]\h.rried jessie Ad~nu Dllc.h ·all, J;~nu3 cy 15,
1.94}. Died Feb(u:try }, 1 9~5, 2t Schl:tust,n.lu c:k
Gtrm~l\y, as a result of multiple $hnJ?nd W()und$ re<<.'ivtd 1\•hilC'- serving with Hq. Co. }rd Bm. Sth Iniantt)'· C itadons: Presidcnti31 U nit Citoation, Bronze
Star, Purple HeJrt and Good Conduc:.c Mcd~1 . St~t·
vjvod by his widov.· :~nd son, Gcor,sc Ephr<lro McGee,
<:>ne Si$ter Mrs. l-lild:t G. Richards :.nd {()ur bl'Other$,
Willi;~m, H arry J., Harold G. a nd Claude!.

to J>ay (or a destroyer escort which was named th~
USS K~ph : rt in hi.s m<:mQry. S1.1rvi,·cd by hit p:t.r<:nu
and 3 sisccc, ~hrga ret Kcpharr.

SGT. .IOSErH GLENN KIMMEL, JR., bom M•r
), 1920 Amcricu.$,

G;~., 30.~:~

of .M r . ;md Mr::;. j. G.

Ki.mmd. Gndu2ted from S:at:uou Jiigh School and
:ettendod the U nhwsity of Horid2 n,ro years. :E.n-

tcred scr\'icc October, 1941 . Reported missing in -act ion 1\ugust JO, 19•4. ~·bi l e on 3 wc;athcr rcconn:ti$u.ncc missiC)I\ t~ the M:apia a n d Waigco blandt, while
~r\· i ng in t he 15th Wcathet• Squ:tdro.•l, at Ui:&k 'Jsbnd.
Dtclm~d offici·dly dc.td in 'M:atch 1946. Survived by
his J),l~tn t..s ;1nd :1. sister Mrs. New~o•t C. H odgson.

LT. }!!ROME CAIROI.YI KNIGHT, born J•n• ·
ary 2}, 1912, Bndenttln Fb., 30n of[.. C. ~nd ll<11.Jiinc
(Culcon) Knight. Gt:tduaced from $:u:tSQt1 H igh
Sciu)o\. EntC'red service. September 17, 1942. M arried
Eugeni:e Eliz.;tbcth Van Orden, J~nuar)' D, 19}4, K ill·
C'd ~~mbe~ 21), 1944, at Ba.s-t<>sne, lklgium, while
w ith Co. l .>rd Bn. 506 P:.r:u::huu: Jnf., IOI~t Ait· •
borne Div. Citations: Presidcnt i :~.l Onic C itation 1nd
tl1e .Pucplc: Hc-Jrt. Sltrt•ivrd b)' his widow Md two
d:tughter:.s, S)'Jvja Jc~.&n <1nd Karon LaR\le K.oishc. and
hil J):lftJ'It$,

CArT. THOMAS LEONARD LIVERMORE,
born O ctober tS, 1908, TelluJ·idc, Colo., son of Tho1n.tt l.t<>n:trd, Jr., .1nd SibbeJ Hall ( O liff) Li~·C'rmore.
Attended S:~r:uou ,:;nde $¢hool, River.sido: M ilic;uy
Academy, Georgi:~ Pat·ks nusi net$ C<:>llt;;e, Denver -.and
Park$ Air College, St. Louis. Eme rcd C:tn·.uli:.n Air
Force in 1940, ;~nd .scrv«< 3S a fcrt)' pilot with R.A.F.
After $tltdying navig:3tion hew-a$ l<>lncd by th.~ R.A.F.
to t he ;\ .i .C. of t he U. S. Army 2nd "'''-at .sc.c vins in.
this capacity at the time of his de1th Ocrobec 14,
1942 1 nC'ar Trinidad, B.W.T. Sun•ivcd by his w ido11.•
Clarine Whitner Li,·crmor~ to whom he wa.s married
in J.tnuuy, U>5. OM d:~ushtcr, Barbara Kay, his
mother :tnd :t sister Mrs. ).trvis L. H.trden}'·

CPL. CARlETON DOUGLAS McALLISTER,
bow J.tnu:.ry I, 1.916, Dehvo·2(t, Ark., .son of J. L.
and 1\Jiic M:ae (H:tt6dd) McAllister. Attended Venice

liigh School. Entered SC'tvice Septembe' 14, 194!.
M·u rk d Blanch.C' Pic~Ja Fcbruuy 22, 1944. Killed 1t
lwo Jima M2rch 4, 19-45, while with Co. A Hst. RC'pl.
Draft F.M.F. 5th Di t• i.~ ioa U. S . )\heine Corp$. Ciutio": Purple Ht:~,c. Sur vived b)• his widow, h i$ p:~r·
cnu- 1r.d t h ree sisters, Violet McAIIistc,, M'rs. Osc;at
S:UldoY:al and MN. \'11. A. But r.

LT. li.TCHARD HARDING McCRACKfN, born

October 28, 192}, Colonia, N. J., son of Willi2m H .
and Bcnhc B. (W01$lr) Mc:Cuc:kcm. Attended N1.>komi$ H igh ScltOQI. EntC'r~d service Februan• 18, 1.94 }.
Killed )lme 1, 1945, M Cordele, Ga., while -st:'l.tion~
:'It T'utner Ait Field, Al b3n)', Ga. Survh·cd by h i$ p;~,r.

SEAMAN 2/C JAMES RUSSElL MANN, lwn
M:ty 15, !923, O:t)•con, Ohio, -$00 of Funk .tnd Ann:a
(Sh·.tltockc-s) ~hnn. AttendC'd Sar:uora Hi.gb School.
E ntC'rC'd scrvice March, 1.942. Died Sept., 25, 1942., in
the Athncic ~re~ whHc $ervi ng on the S.S. Wcu
Cheuc. C it:tcion: Puq?1e fieur. Survh·ed bt Ms rooth..
c r :t•\<l $tep-f:tther l\'1 t. 1nd Mrs-. Ralph .EikiM.
ENSIGN WILllAM MANIEI\RE MANN, bo<n
SOil of W illiam l!.

Jul)' 27, 191S, Ch:c: :~go, {)1.) t he
:'l tld Julie E. ( Maniur~)
~b nn.
Ecluc~tod
at Bell

School,

Lake

Forese,

til.,

S:ara.sota High School, and
chc Milit;~ry Academy at
N orthwest<!J:l)
Uni\•er$ity.
Photo
Entered the Nav}' Air Corps
Not
July J$, 1942. Wa$ shot
do~·n o...,ec Chrk Field, LllAvailable
zon Isltnd.• in the Philippines
Novtmbcr 6, t9off, while
photogt2phins tl1e field f rom
air. CitacionJ: .'\mtrica.n Are:a
Clmpaign Medal, World War
U Victory Mctbl, A.~.atic·
Pacific Are:a C:amp:aign Mtd,, J,
BroozcStar and l'urplc Heart. Surviv~ by hi.~ u\Othe~:
:1nd $i$t;:r.
FlY lNG OFFICER JONES MONROE MATHERLY, )R., born Febru:~ry !51 1916, Bro1d-cnton, Fh.,
son o( Jones Monroe Sr., 11.nd }.-h~t Jane (jO)' ntr)
Matherly. Gnduatcd f rom S:trasou High School.
J oined .Royal Canadian Air Force Jul)• 24, 1?4(). KiiJed feb(u:.ry t, 19-44, ar Wihshi r<.', Eog.l:.nd wh ile
.serving ~..idt No. -427 Sqdn. ''U" Lion Squadron
- R .C.A.F. Ci urio~ : Memc>ri.tl Crws. Survi..:·ed by
p.uents, a sister, Marion M. Peck :and n~·o brother$,
R:tlph E. :;nd U. G. Matherly.

CPl. CONSTANTIN MATAUSCH, bo<n

~by

10, 1906 in Russia, son of Funk and louise (t:l.mpe)
M3t;u.JSdt. Ent-ered service Pebru:uy 20, 1941. KiHC'd
July J7, 194•1, ne3r St. Lo, FrancC') while with Co.
'·'B" I 20th Jnf. 30t h Di,·. C itation: Purp1e Hc;ar-t.
Survived by hi:s m<>ther, ~ $istcr, Antoinette ~nd Lhree
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brothe-.u, Funk J r., Gcorae William and Alfr~
,\1'~uu.tc.h.

SEA.\IAN 1..:/C CHARLES WILLIAM MAYS,
born Februu y 22, U IS. Lone Boac Key, Florida, ron
of W. P. 2-nd SJdie (GrantiU.nl) M~y$. Gradvatc-d
from S:ausot.J High Sc.hool. £nt~red .st.rviee D«em~_r II, 1941. DjM Jt Cr~ws:, Md., Muda l2~ 1942~
...bik with the- United States Coast Guud. SutviYed
by hit moch~r and nc-p-bthu, Mr. and M.n. F. T.
Pinard, a brot~t" Jamn B. 1\.hys:, a h~l(..brochc-r, Ted
P1nud a.nd a h!l-$i.Her. ~h.dgc PinJrd ioS$1·

CHI£F P£TTY OFFICER HAROLD VALLERY
MICHAEl, born July 17, 1!)00, Ft. Mors.1o, 0> 1~.
son o( John E. :md Muy (Pcc:kinJ>IIugh) Mich:u:l. Enlt«d tcrvit;e Februuy 6, 1942. Mauied to Gh d ys
Louis Fl>·nn Lyuon in J"nc, lSI-40. D•cd Jo]y }0, 19~-4,
at Taii.Jh :.~s~, Fla., white with the U. S. Coast Guard.
Surrh·cd by bi.s widow and a daus_htu, OorCKb)' Mi( had Pohocsky, cwo tu~p·ti)IU, Frtd M. srtd Edwin AJ.
kn Lyr:on; one- ncp-d~.u,hur, S2/ ( Nan.cr Lytton;
).is f~t.htr, ~ brocbcr, Cknn, a nd two sm~ M:s. ~h.r
car~t Sataan~ ~nd Eunioce Smith.
PVT. BENJA~UN flOYD MULKEY, JR., bo'n
Fcbru-try 20, tSI-Z6, Smid•vilk G•., son of lkn;-tmjn
F. and Fr~nces E. (Bate') ~h•ll~ey. Att~ndcd S:tr:tsou s..:hools. Entered .tt.r vicc April lt, 1,944, Missing
in !lCtjon :tt Mind:tn;ao .\flly 8, 194$ while wich eo.
E. 2l.tl In!. (Vi<:tor y Divirion), Survh·cd by his mother, Mrt. Fnncu Hand, (our $iH4:tS: Mn. Gcnh2 Mullinnix, Mrs. Flou Field, Mr1. liHic Belle Morris and
Mn. Mi.Ltnje Conley; :ant.i fou r brot.hcrs: E. C., )J.mes,
Funk and Donald Mulkey.

CPL HUGH EDWARD CARY NEVILL, born
Sl:pt. 22, I 907. London, En•l4Ad, .son of Hu,sL Uwia:
and Dorothr (E.IIin.cron) Nevill. £duc4ctd at We-U..
ington CoUtge- 2nd rM Royd Milif'ary Attdcmy,
Woolwkh, Eng. Entcr~d ,t(rvicc ~hrch 11, l94l.
MarriOO M:: rjod~ Morbnd Csrtcr Aptil 2,, 1'4Q. He
died in Engbnd januuy )-, U•U, 3.h¢t h;a\·inS; been
inv~;lided there from Franc:.c where he $( ( \'Cd jn n~c
ccr y .8 69Sth M m<>c~d f ic:ld Ani1Jt-r y. Ci tation:
PresidcJuid Onit Ciuli()l'l 11nd GO<>d C'.onduec Med:al.
Survh•cd b)• his widow :and w n HuKh Timothy Allen
Nevil): his mother and brother, M.11jor William Ncvm
of Surrey, E nthnd.

LT. JEFF LOWERY PEARSON. born Joly 11,
.on of Clem B. and 'Willie
E. (WiUi2mson) Parson.. Gr.aduued from San.sot~
Hl&h School ~11d anuwkd Univc-:sity of F~rid:a a
s.cmcstu. £ntend service- Muc;h 2, I 942. M2rricd
l illian C. Nobn November lO, lU9. Killed )2r.uuy
26, ISIH. ~t Crowboro~o~s.h, England, while "'' ith H5ch
Squad r()n .}36 Bomber Group, Cit.ati.,ns: Air Mc~hl,
t ht~tt O:ak l.caf clusccrs aod Pr~idtnt i :a l V~:~jt Cit~ 
tion. Survived by hi$ widow, h is mother, tbree broth.
crs, n. D., C. B. \ilnd Funk R.. Purson and thtee $iS·
tcu. Mn. Jtmts Adki.,,o,., M n. Crc(d Rymer and
Mrs. Robt. 0 . Pint.
IJ u. Ch:arunoos~. T~nn...
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Ll'. S"J'JU.MAN OAVJO PECK, born February
1$, 19tl, Pomon~, CAlif., son of Mr, J.n.d Mu. Stillman Jlomcr Ptck. Edoca.u d '" U nivenlty of H~tt.·aii
2nd Pomona Jr. C<>llcgc.'Eoc.er<d unite No,.emlxr 12,
J94J. ' Married ~hrion Amelia Mub~tly, AuauH 23,
1941. Di~ july ), 1'4l. while w'ith rhc l01th Fi&ht·
er Squadron at Oale Mabry Fi:tld, F1cn~•· Sloln1ved
by h it widow, hi' ptn!'!-ts a.tld rwo aiucu, Fdicia. a.:.d

Bonnie- Peck.
PVT. GLENN RICHARD PETF.RS, bo<o Decem•
bc-r lO, I' l t. Vern~. f1.;1., .son o! jost'ph J. and ln2.

(MeLcodJ P('U~ rs. Guduucd from $Jr:uou High
Sthool. Emer¢d service June l7, UH. Muried Vit·
gl •~i-t .Ern<:UiJle Stroud, j 1.1ne 28, 194 1. KiiiC'd i\br(lh
J , I?..,, 11t lwo Jim:t -..·hile v.•irh Co. "E", lOrh 1\c,pbce~nt dra£«. >4ch Marine- Division. Ciutioo: Purple
H~:tn . Su rvi,·~ by his widow and dl)ughu:c-, Glenda
Vir£init J)eten, hi~ pan:nts, a sisttr S.Ctry al:ld Jour
brothtn, N~>tmlln, o~~rler;, :Edwud :~nd C.rl.

LT. COMDR. FREDI.'RICK WARI\£N PURDY,
bot-. D«~mbct 4, Uti, C'-ic.p. Ill., 10n of W'atftft
F. and M:ui(' ( H\1bbud) Purdy. Ecfuu;«l It Uoit~d
Sutu N:av~l Audt:my tild continued on active duty
ther~fttr. 1\J-.rritd Molly P~,sa.n Ftobruuy 22, 19<42.
Ht WJt fXC'C:utive otlicer of th(! u.s.s. Stront Oft Oper•
111ions in th~ Kula Gulf at the tlmet of his deach. july
4, U.U . C i~ti<>n.s: Americ2n 'Oe(c::nre Scrvic:c Medal
(FJ"c Clup), 1\nwric:ao Aru C:unpaisn MedllJ, Asi·
a~ic-Ptlc:ilic Ar« Cuup~ign i\fed:aJ, (U.S.S. Strong) ,
S.l vtr Stu Mcd:tl Sf1d Pl.lrpJ~ He:art. Survi ved by hi.t
widO"A', his mothtt, -. $i.stt'r, Elisabtah ond • broth'>'r
Richard H. Purdy. lJl ce-cog.nirion ()( hi$ hcroie 5UViee, tht U.S. N•")' mmcd a new desrro)•er lhe U.S.S.
Purdy in his honor. It "''25 dlris:uned u: Boston July
" · 1144.

l T. ANDRE GARDNtR REMBERT, bo<n S.p.
umber ll, 1121. Ashvale-, N. C.~ son o! Andre and
]ilntl Elitabetb (C.nd.ntr) Rembert. F.due;ufd in Sa•
r~sota " hooh, three )'t-ar~ ~' St. leo's Colle... and
2~ yn u :.t Nonb c~rolin :. St;ate Cone~~:~. kalcish~
N.C. En.c<'red $Crvic:c July 27, 19H. Killtd at l.cyte
M ay 9. 19 45 ,... h i l~ wi'h the 57ch T . C. Squad ron,

37Sch T. C. GrouJ>. Suf'o·ived by his fnt hcr :t1'd
molhtr, Mrt. Jantc R. Bn!ey.

lrr l'r. JONN HTE ROBERTSON, JR., botn
N ovc:mber 26. U:ll. Ub1n<>n, Tenn., son of Jobn Fitt
and Msrtha Lyl\oe ( B.uch.an1n) Robertson. Educ.uN
in SatutHJI schools. Cut.k Nalu.ry Ae•ckMr, Ubmon,
Ouoichon Colle~~ D.a'richon, N . C.• ~nd chc Univttnity
of Flork1.11. Commissione-d 'lad Lt. of lnfilntry, O.R.C.
in sprinJ of 1'42. E~tt't'«< nrvice Ncm:mbcr '· I942.
D ied from wounds July J 1, 19-H, ncar C.ci.1u. luly.
Cit11cion~ : Silver St~r. l>t:rplc Ht3rt, Combat Jnillntryrrun'J lh.ds<' and Di-stinguished Unit Cit~liOn with
two clutter$. S11rYived by p.1renu 11.nd m brocher lH
l c. Wllll~m E. RoberUQn, (Sec I nde-x)

PVT. ORRYl KENNETH ROBLES. botn Ot~ob·
rr I'· 192$. )hr~ ib, P. J., son of Col. Orryl S:.1m\ld
and Mildred Kerwin (MaJokco) Robles. F.rmred scrvjre
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Jf.,

j:.nun}', l9-H, when .1 sen;,,, jn high sdu)o). KHitd
Novclllbcr +, t.?·H, in tuxenl!JQ\Irs serving with Co. F
J2nd C~v . i\CCO\\, $1)11• S\I(V;v«J b y h\s p:UCn1S, <\

hi;; p.1rcncs ;'tnd tWO broth-:-r>: l t. T<1ylor C. ~<>tt,
and TIIOJll:lS E. Scott.

bsochcr, Fr:'ll)c.iS P. Ro-Mts. and t hr~t -sist<:N: Mrs. john
C. J33ss.• N~ •:a..,;r M. l{ob1.:$ <lnd 'fherc<S<~ K. Robles.

PVT. JR. VJNG JACOn $li00R, botu janu.1r)'
6. 1920, Alban>'• N. Y., $On of Dcl'ljan,in a.nd S::trah
(Sn)·der) Shoor. Attended S.tr3$0f3 sch«>ls Md Union
C<Jilege.• Se-hcnc.;ud)'• N. Y. Entered $to•ice Ja.nu:lt)',
C~•U. M2rri.cd Betty Cynthi:t M3-nness, Septembef,
19.40. Di'--d MJrch, )I, lY'4 }., Utica, N.Y. while wi th
t he U. S. Arn.1y Sigo:..l CorfSo. SurviVed by 1;1.$ \vido~·,
h it p:ttcnu :'"d a si.stc~. Mrs. Ma.nin Abdo ;,e.

T/SG'f. J>AUL NEU.SON ROTES, lxu:n j01le
15, i917, Bnbc:rt(ln, O hio, SOl) o ! j01mc.~ G . :md Ndlit
E.. (K<X:h) ~ow: . f...nt(ttd scrvicr ;\ohy 2', !!)41, :~nd
$<:rved :.s 01 udio gunner ..,,.ith chc .;) l Bomb Squadron,

$th Arm)• Air Force. W:'l$ killed J;~ nu uy 21. t?H
f nl>hnd. C\:t.nion.s: O.F.C.. t\..M. 011ld >
();~k Leaf Cl u.su~n. S11Cvivcd by his p.tttl'\ts :and tWO
;~t t$$CX,

bro1he•·:<: John j. :md fuscoc R. Rotcs.

TECH. n u CRAOE WllLIAM li0\'('IN ROY·
At, born July 26, 1914, Ray Cit)'• G:~. , $Otl of Mr.
.1.nd .Mn. Wilf i :~m Fn11Cclin R<.t)'31. Entered strvice
Novcmixor 7, '.?41. :t.hr6ed Luis R.. Coo1t.)on, Sep~
tembe~ .?, 1941. KiiJed :\u,:;us·t 25'. 1944, ;u Villc~s
Coucrec~. fra nce, whjle with

)Jrd Field A rtillery
6n. lsc J,,{r t nH)' Oi"". Ciutions: llcon7.e S :;~r :wd i?11r·
pte Hc:.1rc. Survived b)• widow 2nd son, Dn·i<l Gr1hJfl:l
R()pl and ~ brother, ) . H l>b$0n R.oy~l.

A.M.M. 2/c ROBER1' ELLIS ROLE, b<>rn M';lrcb
ll, 1924, Columbu~, Q ,, SCH\ of Ellis ';tOd M:ac-g~rct
(Appel) Role. Attcndtd SH:tsou High School. En
tcrcd service M:ay D. 1.?4 L Killed No,•c-mbcr :H,
l94J , T ;tUWl.1 ab<r.lrd J1le U.S.$. Li., come D:ay. Cit3.•
tioM: Pre$identi:tl Unit Ciutic>n ~,,d the Pu r1,Jc }'fe::.rc.
Survh•ed h)• bis- puenh 10d tWO brothers, J::un~s ;1,nd
J<)scph Rule.
4

CPL.

.ELM t~R

I.ORTN RUSSELL. born

F~bru:~.ry

·I, I.?J 5.• S:.ta$Ott.• f'h ., $Oil of llenj ~nlin H. and Carrie
Belle (Jones) Ru$.Sdl. GrJduatcd fr<)m Sarasota H ish
School. E mer.:d 11<:r,·i<.c J une J9, 1941. Fl.t:ally woc.:nd·
cd fcbruar)'' I ti, 1.?45, 'a.•hi!e lSi ..·)ng ~ld tC) Wo~Jndt::l
rntn d~Jri.~:~s b:ntle for Bilibid PJ:i~on i•t M:mi l~. He
wa$ a .ncdic~1 .tid m1n t>.•ith Comp:~r,~y E, 14Stl. l•lfan.
U')' Rtgimtnt, 37rh Oiv. Citations: Oi$tinguishcd Scr·
viec Crou, .PrC$id('nti31 Unic Ciu.cion 2nd the P ufplc
Hun. Sv:\'ived by his puent~ ~nd tb r~c l!istcu, E\c.
:tnor ::tnd Dototlt)' R u$~cll and Berth~ Surcue.
CAPT. HUBERT CARL SCHUCHT, born june
15, 191 -4, ]J.cksonville, n1., son of W2lrer :.nd Emma
(R ..ndall) Schudu. Gf::tduued f ~om S..r:asotl. H\th
School and •he. Univttsity of FJocida. Bmered sen•ict
janua!y JO, 194(. Ki lled in Franc-e August B, 1944,
"'•bHe with 78th Field Artillery, 2nd Armored Di\·i$lOn. Survi ved by his mo{her .

S/SGT. jASPER

( JACK)

NELSON SCOTT,

born Ma)' 2.?, J.?;B, Br:.denron, Fla., son of Ta)•Jor
Carver and Edith H11cper { H ~ (ri$ ) Scott. W~s gradv-lted from Suasor1 H ish School :m d :.tce.,d«< the U niversity of Ch::ttt31\00g::t, ouc :~.nd ont · hJ.lf ye:&n. Eu·
t crcd .service Mat<·h S, 19-4}. Reponed missing on J:u\UU)' 20 1 1945, while on a mission over Suicb"'':ln1
Chi.,~. He w:u ::a s:unnc:r with the .49)td Bomb 5<}uadr(ln (H) Bomb Gtocp. The. W::.r Departme-nt ot!ici·
J.!h· litted ~im a.s dead l:tbru:Lq' 10, 19•6. Sur\'ived. b}'

1!:'ARRM<T O FFICE!< GEORGE CAMERON
SHUTE, born ~ptcmbct 11, 1897, Surnlord. Conn .•
son o( J\ugu$tus Burnham ::tnd .Elizabtth Jc::tnettC
(Brodie) Shut<. Ed uc ~ted :t.C licbron Ae:~demy, Hcb·
rein, ·Me. :wd tht Univer3ity of Maine, OrMo, Me. Erl·
t~rc& service J une 2), 194}. Mtr ricd Alida Ainu M::~ lt·
weJI, July u~. 1,_~ . Died Januuy 24, 1944, :~.t Myrt fe
(k)ch, S. C., while with }rd. Air Force, Cush &.tt
Oi...ision. Sur\·ived by hi~ widow ::tnd ron, Lt. (jg)
Gc:o:ge C . Shute, Jr., USCG . his d1ughttr, Mi$;$ Jktcy
Slnuc, PIIM I /c USNR, his mother ::~nd utv·(Atlu:-r.
Mr. •..nd M·r.s.. Erncsr A Sm1th ~nd :a l ittct, Mrs. Frank
C. Martin.

F.I.EC. ENG. THOMAS CRAWFORD SINES.
JR., born A"'gusc 9, l ~02 , Z.tnC:j\·ille, O hio, ~on oi
Thomas Crawford, Sr., and f.lnrence (Mitchell) Sine~ .
Cudu:aced from 3 Chicago high school and th~ Doyle
Elettrka.l School. Joined the C:uu:d i ~ '' Air :Force !tS
a.o dcceric3l ensine-:r :\ptil, 1941. Killed No,·cmbe<,
I ~H I , when h i~ "hip W::t$ torp.:<1dcd 650 miles \VCH of
Jrebnd. st.!~v i ved by pa.tTm$, four ~iuer~. Mr$. Funces Stephen$, Mn. Herbert Dryman, Mn. (~r;~d)' Mur·
phy, Mr.s. liilton Odom, two brothers, Frank 3nd
John <1nd a h:llf·brothcr C«~rge.

PVT . .E.DWJN MYRON SK.lNNER. botn Feb ru
ary 26, 1925, ;t.bnch~ter, C()nQ,, $On of Raymond F.
a.,d Jc3nnette (Lenncy) Skituler. GNdu1ted £rom S:~- ~
r::tsOU; High School ~ nd :~ttendcd Pc:tlx>d}• Con$e r:v~·
cory o£ Music. Entered $ecvi<c M3)', 1;4}. Killed ncar
TC'rr~llc, ltaly, J~n\u ty )0, 19H, while with Co. G .
l·Hnd ln.f:.nt.ry, J6th Division. Citacions: Silver Sar
:md Purple H:;1;rt. Sur\'h·cd by _pa.~:~ nu and ~ bro;her, Raymond F. Skinner, Jr., U.S.N.R..
4

PFC. C.HI\ISTOI'HER CLI\IJ.K SMITH, born
j uttc 17, 1921, C lark$burs. W.V:~. .• $On of H:~rol d M .
and 1bry A. {Clark) Smit h. £cluc.ated in Sa.r-;a$ot:a
schools. Em~red scrvi<e Augll$t, 1942. Mauicd Sara
S. SmitJ1 No,·;:rnhtr 24, 19·H. Rcpocccd missing irt
:u::t i,i)t~ b. ~Oay. Jul)t S, 1144, Chcrbonrg, Fun«:, while
'\>,•ith Co. I, 506~ h l,:!J:J.UOOP ln(;uury, JOI Airborn
OtvjJJH:>n. Sur,•ived by hi~ wido~· :and :t daughter,
Barb::tn Ann Sn1ith 3nd his mother.

PFC. WOODROW ~ MITH, born O<toh<r 2?.
19JS. Comer, G.-.• $.On of J:~mcs Henry :md Eliuhtth
{Bvtler) Smjch. Gr~du1ced from Comer H igh Sc.hool.
Entered str vi<;e M:a)' 20, 19.4 I. D ied jn Uelg:ium D e·
cember 18, 19H, from wov.ndt ((<;eivc:d in Germ :~ny,
No\·cmbec 19.• 19H, while .~·ith Co. H. l~itth Reg,.
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')?d• l)i \•. Cit:ltit>u: J'utl)lt: J·f.:.lft, Sun· i ~·cd b)· (IM<:
~i~fl: r, Mr:.. l{obcrt<l W\•t•d ;~ ,,d fh·c bwthC!$, S. A.
.~·'lit h , C. 1(. S:uid1, }1, 1-1. Smid 1. 1). C. Smilh :and
,f. 0. Smith.
1.1'. f!lcRBEI\T IRWIN SULLIVAN. bo<n De·

c:~m~r 27, .,IS, 1-'!it.,#uJd, (h., \01'1 o( H!rry Tr•in
~nd 'Eunice (Gr:.I"C'') S•ni•un. AHt"nlkd Slusou

uhooh and ;:or.; Union Miliury Ac11dcmy. Ft. Union.
v~. Enlisted in the air rorpt bc(o~ Pcnl Hsrbor 2nCI
t«C•"d his wings in [)oct"mbc-r, U4Z. Kill~ M11rch S,
I ,H, :at E.~,sk Pnr, T e-.u. Survh•C'd by tWO siSt('N.,
Mrs. \X"'. !?. H:trri~on :~nd Mf'. Cuy Whttc, Jr.• his
ncp.-mother, Mn. H3tr)' Sulliv:~n :md :tn :.vnl Mrs.
J. F. Uispham.

PV'r.

GHO I_~GU

A. SUfU.S, bClt•l

~1.1n; h 4,

l?I S.

Fl:t., l>ltm of W\lltcl' n. l)~td ~bbl..: E. (M:ul$·
lldd) Surk Gr:Hiuat nl ( rmn Venif,··Nu kami.s His.h
V~·n i~e.

Sc:h•>c,L Ent(·t-.-d ~rvil.!<' {)(tobu 4, I 'J-1 l . M:arritJ J\n.
na l.iJ~ M. B(>lmb<rg, Jun~ z, 1940. Kill<'d Jan\lJr)'
I). l ?H, Al.uco:. I: ran-.~. whiloC' wid\ I lOth lnf. Co.
I>. Ht" l)i... Surwiv'Cd by his widow. hts pu..:nlS, a
ti~t~r Mn. .,Johb T. Hill. Jr., 11M , broth«. Cl».rl«
M. Svrlf.

PVT. AlfREO HJ\SS~LL SURR ENCY, born
July 10. 192S, S:.raKtt-a, Fl:t., son of Windet Hi.lldlotn
""d '\\:1 iltie Euhu (Ha:.)et1) S~rrrncy. E.due--au.·d i.n
Su:u&u public lChqoh. Entered ~Hvice Decembtr,
J 94). Killed August 1, 1944 during :u\ m :zck on
H ill 20), ne3r \'ire-, France, 'A•hile whh Co. "F", t 16th
(ni:lntry. 2 9th Div. n ~l ri cd : G tl'IVt # 176, R.ow ? ,
Plot •• A" L1tC-hcne-G~tri.t'l , f.ui\Ce. C'tatiQn : Pur ple
Heart. Survi ved by hi$ parcnu: mother since deceu~.

SCT. FR ;\NKI. YN l.AMONT ·nMBERtAKE,
bnfn Sc-pt~tbtr I, .,II, .Stcv('mon,J\b., son o( Phillip

F r11nklin 11nd M3c: (Jl.obo) Timbtrl-ake. Entered 3er·
vi.ce Septumbcr 1919. Kill<ed M:II'C·h 19 1 l!lH, New
G uine:~, .,..hife wit h " 'h Air Force, 90'h nomb:m.l·
m~nt, )rd G ro~p. C i t:nions: Cit;ation o£ J-Jonor {ron,
G~n. I l. J (. Arnold, Si)\'C:t' St~r, D istingui$hf'd Fl ying
Crott, Air Mcdill with O:zk. Luf C lun~rt, a"d Pur·
pi~ Hun. Surwi:v'd by his p.trc:rm.. on~ brochtr Sgc.
Mutin 8.. Ti.mberhlte 2nd two .fistc-n. Dorc>chy :and
l.oruinc- TiMberbk~.
PFC. RUFUS HUGH TUCKER, bo<n Jvly 23,
L« J.nd Be«ic
(Cor\)'Cr) Iucker. E.ntcred Marid'!nt Xrvice Au&uH t:,
1?4 J 2nd wat jndue-ted into the U. S. Af1")' januu}'
D. JSI.U. Dkd ] l.ln¢ n. 1!»4 >, Cump Hun, O..Ji.
f<Orni~ while w ith U:u . C. 216 A .A. A. S. L. nn. Cit J.·
t inn Prc~id enti :al U nit C iution. Sun•iv«< by hi, p3.r•
f S)Z ), ~bn~tft', Fb., son of Frtzhugh

cnu a1ul ~ brother, Tilden ·rudttr.

c;OX'N J)I-[(UP ElBERT W;\LKER. born !\hrch
12. l ,2,, ~hnuce <Aunty, son of Fr~d F.lberc :and
Vtob F~cnce (Gray) Walkc:·r. Entci~cl s.crv·iee ~i:ly
11. 19·42. Oitd Occcmb« 14, 1'4-4 :at~ B.U(' Hospiul
in the h cific :arc-:. while wic.h t.hc U.S. Navy Third
Ftcn. Ciution: Purple He.Jrt. Surwived by his p~r 
enu, fiv~ s:;ncrs. Mn. Roy Whined, ),t..,, W . Drawdy,
Mo. A . Sudbury, Florenc~ a;~.d Joy Ann W~lkcr -and
one brorhcr, C hulic W"a.lker.
PFC. £RNf:sf Ji£NRY WAR.D. born Sc:pternbu
lS, !Sill, Millville, Fla., son of W illiam Pete and 1ttne
May (0:1-\'it) W;~rd. G uduued from SlltJJ()U High
Schqol. En t cr~d totrvice February 17, l 741. Killed in
France, October 1, I ~44 , while with Co. L, 1S7t h In·
f:tnuy, "''" Oiv. 7th A.rmy. Ciutions: Two Purple
Huru. thrtt Good Con.du<t Med-1b and Bcsc Shuplhootcr Mecbl. Surwivcd by bil puenu and :a brocMr
AJkn B. W'ard.
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J>FC. ORRIN SH£LnY WELLS, bom Nov. 11,
1'92 }, O.m:th:t, Nebr., ron of Or6n Master llld I·Iden
(Shdb)') 'Well$. G.~::.du3c..:.d ! com S:uuot~ High
School and :l.ttC1lded U ni v¢r$ity of Flocid:t Qe.nl)' two
y.:us. Mcmbct of K1tpp.t Sigma (Oelt:t ~Delra ch:tJ,...
tcr). Entered scrvkc April 6, 194). Died November
12, 1944, :~t 12th Evac:uation Hospit-al, Nancy, France
while wich Co. A. 104th Jnf.
26tb. (Y~nkoe ) Di,·.
Cit:nions: Good Conduct Merlal, Bcon7.e St:ar ~ n d Pu..-..
pie Hc:trc. Survived by his p:tccms-.

Res.

S/SGT. HENRY YOUNG WILUS, bom june 2,
J?J7, Tan1p3, Fl:t., son of ihcnn:u Young :.nd E":t i\<be

{Harrisoo) Willis. Auended

Sr:~denl(H'I

Hjgh School

Entered service Novcmbc~: 5, J.941. On May 4, 194 J,
w:.s marri~d tO Mildred Amelia Merry. He was- rep<>rtcd mining in 3Gfion Jul}' S, 1944, while ~er·v i n$

w ith the V Air Force Ser\•i« Command 1t Paupan,
Guinea. Offi<.·.i;~ll~· li$ttd dead Marth, 1946. Su.c·
viv~d by hi$ widow, one $iStcr, Nor" M :a~ Si1lgleton,
~nd tV•<> b~:ot,h<!'rs, "fhoout Hill ::~nd Robut J:.n1es.
N~w

PRIVATI: RJCHARD D.
llA.RBER, bo:-n Scptembtt
13 , 192), Tylor, Fh., son
of H enry and Rosiil (John·
;on) 81rbtr. Ent~red service
J:u'l.uu}' l O, l!l'H. lo.hrrird
Wi.llie ~he Bess Much S,
1942, Died in F~:J:n¢c Av•
gust ZS. 1944 wbiJe widl
H
Q.M. sv, Co. Sor,•ived
by hit widow :and p.arenu.
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The above cha.pter of The Stor)• of SariUOia was s/J<i>tsom( by me-mbers of
the Sarasota Bay Post No. )0 of the American Legio11 to perpet.uzle the mCm·
OrJ• of tbe Sarasota Comz.fy 11um and women who died 1uhile ilt tbeir nation's
service dttrin.s WIorlrl \17ar 1/.
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WILLIAM H. WI-liTAKER
William fl. \'(t h ~takcr. the fi rst S<:ttkr in tl1e S:.r:a.
rcgio", was born i J:~ S;~.v:tnn ~h, Ca., August
! , 1321. Dcui J~ rcg~rding hi$ e:1rly I if~_. h is seeding
hert, :and hU cxper tcnces :as ;.t piortccr are given in
CJupttr U.
On June 10. 18S1. Mr. Whiukcr w!lS rn.m :ied to
M<H),. JMe Wyact, young¢$t d:a u8;hte~: of Colonel \X1illi:.m \V y:atc <111<l his wiJe Muy, >A·ho Wtr< amollg the
tirS"t s~t tler.t who fou1:ded the vill'ilgc of Man'ittce, M
the Man:ttce River. (Aho $CC Chaptcr II}.
Mr. and Mrs. Whiteaker bJd ~!.even children: N:~.ncy,
who be.<:.ame the wife oJ John J-Jelvtfton; Louise, who
became the wife of T homas Gordon l:dmondson ; Furm:~n) wh.o Iacer became a ph)•si<:i:tn; H3mlin Valentine, who m<lrried Ella D~:c.w ;~.nd $ecvcd fov ctecn.
ye:an; <1-S count}' comm i s~i()ne~: ;n Man:ltee Cou r~ty;
Willi:am, -w)l<) in 1 ?"~ Yl:tt $till li v if\.~ in M:an:ate<;
Ch ute~ Cfuircs, J~OW a r~mp:l :lttotncy and b':ln kcr;
Carrie, who died -A• )u~n she "''M 16 yeJn old; Eddi<:, who
d i~d when a sm:.H ~ hild ; Em; I, \\•ho hter pucrieed
hw in T :.mp:.; Flou, w ho be.:::am~ the wife of J. C.
Martin, of i:amp:l, wd Grace, who died wh4:n ~he w :~s
si K yean ol d.
M.my o( the Whiuker children pl:tytd active
putSc ia tht development of S:ar::uota :and ma ny of
cheir descendents are nill promi nent i n the aff.airs of
the Florida Wen Coast-.
Mr. W h;ul<er, who served at ¢n.c time 2.~ $heriff
of' Ma1~2t« CountY., died Novembe~ ts. 1888. Mrs.
Whitaker, who facet moved to Tampa, died Much
6, 1908. Both otre bu ried in t he old family· b~Jriat
plot ()n l$th Street nc:.r Bro:ulw:.y.
Mr. :wd Mrs. John Hclvcston, who v.•e'e the. first
sctckr.s in what is now koown :lS Indian 8c-.~;th. had
t ~·o children, f~ nnje ':lnd Fu r m ~n H:.Jrp&:r. On july !7,
1897. Fu:m:ln married ld:a May 'hge, :md their
d:~ughter, ,_hbd Stu:ln, is nO'~'.' the wife of Homer
H eb-b. ln his boyhood days, Furm.an h4:1pc:d h i$ i~the r
hnn. -and fi~h ; !rom l90S until .his deach :n 1.941 ,
he W;tt enfpged in the well drilling business. Mrs.
Jd:a ~hy lielvenon ..•:as active for m :~ny yc~l'$ io the
\\i'omotn's Club, U nit<d D:.ughters of t h4: Con(edeu C)'1
the::: Ordc:::r of E:..stern St:H, !lnd ()thcr org:m i~ :uiont.
W t:J B~y
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$Cttlcd (>n 01 40 ~:tc rc lr :~ct known todty a-o; che T atunt
pbce in .East Ike Ridge. T heir c hildren J.ft: Mn. l d3o
H.:md.• h a:tc A., Ada Drigbcrs. Beckie H ull. Asnc$
Lowt, Hdna P latt, La w ret~(e, :and Cbr:t M:~e Nash.
A ll of her children :are li'l·ins except 'fex:u lbwls ~· ho
died jn 19(M :md Ida H::utd w ho died Fcbcu3.ry 7 •
1.9}5 . Mr. T:ttum died Mar 2~, J9H. Mrs. T~ h.a m
m:~ke.s her home with h er davt;htcr, Mn. N1sh, in
Sansoc:~.

AUGUSTUS MARION WILSON
A~1sustut Mu ion ~1ilson was born in Thoma~
Count}', G:~. , Occ<mber Z6, 1$50, the s<>n ¢( ] tulge
:1 1~d .Mrs. J :.mes Thomas ~';lwn.
H e nurried CaJladonia Crom D;.-cc:mber H , IS6S,
-:~nd ~ few years h~er c:.me t4) Florida, set tling near
Myakka where he conducted :1 store a nd ~·.~;s poHm a:st~r fo r more th:tn thitty years. He later bec1m1e
()r:c of the le:tding cattlemen in thls part o( chc suce.
Mr. Wilson pltycd :l pro'Yii nenc part jn t he div ision of M:tnatcc Count.y ~·h i d~ -:esulted in th~ crution of Sua,sota Couftt)'. E:.rlier, he h:ad b«-1t :sute
scn"at<>r for one tc:nn, m~mbcr of the .st:ltc fcsidat-ure
lor three te r ms, mcmbct of the Man3-tce County COm ·
m i.ssionen for one tc:::rrn, a m.:mber ()( the M:an'ttec
County !.ChooJ b01rd !o.r cisht· r e:ars. tnd served t?.•ice
as c-en~u s ent•fn\'ralOr. H~ also scrwd t'i\'0 ye:.,.,. a$
t u . aMe.I::JOr of Mam.t« County ;\nd 'v~s th¢ fi rst ta:<
coUeccor of che new Su:.Jwta Cot::nty.
Mr. Wihon wa.s I nd)an :agl!nr {or one ye;ar a nd
visited all t he Seminole Jnd i ~ ns in F lorida in a f nritle$$ etl'ort tO tet them to <lccc:pt homeste~ds ;md l.>t ~
C\)me citizens-. He owned the chird phone in wh:at
is now ~rasot:t County. lx..~; ri ng the eXpt(lSC o f ex·
tcndin~ the::: line from lhc Reaves home in Fcuitvitle
to My~k,ka .
Mr. ;~nd Mr.s. Wifso:l had twelve children : S<>fon

G .• Cullen Bl')'ant, Fnncis, Benh~ Florence, juJi:.
Violi, Alic< :>.hbcl, Arflot Estlo:}', SJu:lby Auguuus,
Robin C:.Jrlist(', Op~l Claire, Ru th ~~d R.odnc-r Cn•m.
Senator W il.s<>n died Octt>btt 8, J?H.

CHARLES L. REA YES
LAURA PEDONIA TATUM
Mrt, L;;~ \J ta FedQni ;~ T :ttu m, k no~· n lhtoughou t
Suatot:. ("'..ou nt}' u "Aunt Donnie'' was born 'l t Ft.
Hanlet Cros.sing on the M.m:uec River j ~Jl y 10, 1$59.
the d3ught<.·r o{ ha3C 1\, :.nd Eli"t.:~bet h (B(ow n) Redd.
Her (,.her, \\'h¢ w 013 a B:.t.JX-ift mir~iscer for m:lll)'
yt:ar~, founded th~ co1nmunity now knowLt ts Bee
R idge {q.v.). Her brother, Theodore W. Rc:::dd. '1\':IS
bom February 17, 186L
O n J~n tu r)' 12, 1$7~ , '·' A,unt Donnie» w:~.s m:.r6ed
to Scbe C. R awls. Tht'}' had five c hildren : liiJcon.
G eorge, Addie Bell, Charles a nd Tu:a.s. Mr. R~wls
died ·September 22, ISS .f. Exacd)· One yeJr l:~ter
'·' Aunt Oonn:<" w~~ macrie-d to ~:i ll i:un Wa:vc T a·
Ham . th~ so t~ <>f Gc.orgc 2nd Lu~ y 1'atum. They

C harles L Reaves- was born in Georoia A,ugust 12,
I 847. W hen a yo\lng m~n. h~ came tO what i.s no~·
S:.ra.sot:t C<>unts· :~ad bcc:.me t he fo-'Under of the rom·
mu~ i t )' rlO"O.;· 'O!O'<''Il u Fruitvilk
Afte' new settle:s came-, Mr. Re3''es' • ·as :~ppoint 
ed the fi rst postmaster ·at Fr1.lit,;· ille. lie marr!cd
M:.Jrtha T:.tum in 1875. Mr. and Mr.s. Rc-.1vcs h1d
{our c-hild:cn: 0. K.. born O c tober 16, U 77, {o~ !l
n\lmbcr of }'Can circ uit itHfr.e for t hi.s ci rcuit tod now
a p t;)C(icing attorney in Ta'Tipa; F'-::mces Rebe<ca,
bor.n Fcb ru~ r}' }, 1!182, ..,..·bo l:atec '"arricd Dr, C. B.
wil~o!l; Geot~e r:tt,~ klin. botn Febr-u~ ry 2<4, 188!1,
:tnd Edyt he M~e Reav<s. born December 1 j, I S?L
Prior to t h-e louoding of the :school ia Fruit\•il1e,
Mr. Reav~s hi red priv:.tt ce2chers to t utor his c h:ttJ.
r.en and che childrtll of neighbor_;, He Jater hu:;,i~he-:1
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th~ l:~nd t~nd built the public: school ~t Fr'Uitvilte,
dcedins tht ptopcrcy to che: jchool bo~rd. "fhe build·
ing "':.~ used until dte new eon.1olid;actd school w:u
(OnJ t r ucted 'and t ht: old school WJS chen. sold by the
JC:hool bo:~rd.
Mr. ReJ.\'(!S owned the HCOnd phone in what is now
su~SOC'i Coun ty. Ht: bore chc dpe!Ut of buildin,s
his o...-n line from Suuou to Fruitvilte. Ht ~ pid
:a portion of the co« of buildina: the firs:; hEgh~y
from S2nsoc-s to Fr-uit"illt, sixty )'dts 1go. Mr.
Rcsv~ died September 11, l')l. Mn. Rdvn, -..<bo
~·u born Non:mbtr 21, IS,, ditd July H, 19}').

I'ANNIE CROCKER CURTIS
M r$. Fannie: C tCKkcr C urcit, d1e oldest 1h·ins

"n :ati~·e- d::~.ughta" of S:~r~ Sou&. w:.s bortt on jul)' 7,

IBn, d:~.ug hu~r of Peter :.nd Soph i :~ (Cr:mc) C-r«k.e-r-.

Ncr fat hc:.r. -a n;ativt o( New York, fough t in tht
Uni-on Army in the Clvil W~ar -and c.lcnoC to Florid.:a
2lter the wu t:ndc:d c:o scrv~ u a li,!nl\~ kttpcr
nnr Key W't$t. Then h~ mete: uwl m'.ttic:d Miss
CNn.~. d.tu.ghtcr of Col . ..tnd Mn. li. A. Cnnc-~ de$•
ccnck:n; of one of F1orUb's 6n:c: p~nf'C:r fam..ilter.
One of her uncles. Hcnr)' L. CrJ nt, wu born in
the: old governor's m~onsicm in $[. Au&unlnt, Florida,
fought with Uniwd Suw troops i n t••o Seminole

w,~,, and for fort)' YCH$ Sfr\'~ u a jud~e. He died
in 1'amJ):l juM 30, 1?>0, 1c the: age of 9S.
Mr . o,nd Mrs. Crocker settled on the lhy(ront i n
JS72 'Jnd tOOn :after ward bought a t ract of h.nd ()n
wh'3 t is now n~ Ridge ro.1d ne.1c O$ptey AV(lnuc:. H e
there buih ~home: ••h:ch iJ still n:a"di.na and it «cu·
pi«J by Mn. Cunis. It is kno••n 1U "th~ old Crocker
Place.'"
Wh('n )IR. Curtis ••·.a.s a child, this KC.tion of
Florida ...,, truly a !rontie: rt-gion, a.nd the .-dl
r~mbtrs how the p~.-nlht:ts scruma! :at niche: and
wlld dter boldly ent..c::rtd the t-a.rdc:-n even durin;' the
day time. One o( htt carlien tub "'"' to Kar~ the
wild tuth)'S ~&W~Y from the b.mil)' pea pt.teh. T ht
turlt.c:ys were so numerous th~t the)' ui\l:tlly •ucG«d ·
«< in gobb lin& up most o( the p :as despi te everything
~h e (()\lid do. She vividly remtmbus the ti fllC wh~ n
i t wat a cornmon sight tO Gee :lligators in every t"9.• lmp
:~.nd the recalls ho w $he u.sed to enjoy Jeeina mother
coons ukins their b:1bies for :1. .strolL
Mr. Crocker ,:::re'¥ the Srst t ob~cco ~ver 1ro•n
i11 chit p;arc: of Florid::a f rom s«d s~ent him by hn
\ldek in CuM. He gave c:obXC<> phnu to ht, nrich·
bon :and cfu,.ing tl!<. next growing w.uon chey vi.ed
with (.M aMChet to Jee .-hid. could ,row d~ ~~
k.af. Some of it w~.-c use:d to make cigars and IOtM
-..·u uK!d (or cut plug. 'l'he urly Kttlcrs 1ho were
.grate(~o~ l to d,c C-rocku family for intrOdueins coffu
growing in t h is s~ tion. Mn. C tocku found some
ruffce bt11ns "'· hich h.1d s prouted i1\ a h rse bag she:
had pun:h:a.scd. and J)l:amed them. So<m the pb nu
were loaded \\•ith bt!-tns ~A•h ich .she dr~d lor uu .
?\th.ny of chc settlers secured ph nts lrom htr ~;~nd
soon wcre arowi•l8 t heir o wn eo fl'~.
F:.nnic Croc:kC'r wu m:u tied March 6. 1904 tO
E. 8. Gr11nodum. They had 6vt children: Trilby. o(
8-vffalo. N . Y.; ~huie wbo die:d July lot, 1'42;
Vic-lOt s"d Rodnty, of Suuoc:a.. :and Msbc-1. now
Mrt.. Dale J.tonrot~ of la~ Bluff, lll
For matt)' yc-.aN Mr. and Mn.. GC"antham owned
a aroocf')' nore artd inn on ohe site: of the prc~t
~nsou Hotel. The)' do.ou.ed t"'· o _lots on )..hin Street
10 that the SeJboard " ' ()uld h:n •c ;t ~itt for 4 dep<~oc.
At dut time d1ey h2d ex:teMive hol dlnas o£ Mlllil'
Street property.
On M il)' 22 , 1938 Mr.'l. Gr~n tham wn$ mnrried t:O
Z<~ n ard B. Curci11.
Mu. Cun i' i.f n mtmber o( the Fiuc Methodin
Church ~nd W ll.'l ?- dn::-u r member of chc congreg'don. She- w~, -:.ctlve in civk work for m2-ny yu.rs,
h.1vin& taken ill promincm pca.tt in club and lodge
:I(Cividts. She i' :a mtmbtt of kebd~.~b Lodge- No. )7.

ARTHUR BRITTON EDWARDS

FANNIE CROCKER C URTIS

Arthur ·nritlt)n Edw:trds w;~s born October 2,
I S7,., " " tht m2inland t hote of $11-ruou Blly in what
i• now t ht northtro pate of S:tt:uota. He wu tb·:
d desr 'on of John L. and Mellie F rM ces ( AnJ;:f) Ed·
w:arrk H i, f:a tht r "9-'IIS rhc descendent of an old Florid2
family nnd his mother C3me here with her pu~ n u
from South C:ar()(im.
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grew up in

pdmicive. pion«:r cqnlmunity whcr~ ~duc~cio:u.l opponuni~ics wo:rc :elmo>t non cxistent. l$ut what he
h ckcd in i)ppottunities, he nude up for: in dectrtnillJ.tion and zctl. Gi fted with :an <>~n ~nd inquidng
mind, l1~· bcgln Ien ning when t tiny budoot young·
nc.--,;nd he is still l<':~.rning tOdly, :edding tl) :e score
of knowlcdse w h ic:h is envied by m~O)' \Jf) ivcrsh }•
,Sr:ldl.lt(C$ with m:~swrs' degrees-.
He was 6.ut u.ught by Prof. T . C. C:alhn, an
lrifhm:an "~·ho c.:eme (!'om nooA·hctc :lnd wem none
kn0'\11/$ whcrc"-1 m m who loved n:u urc. ~ n d life,
and lud 3n unco'l nny h<:ulty of bein~: otblc tO i•np:u·c
h.is knowledge to othcrs. T t1c p rof~ssor lived in :l
little <:3bin nc:er the Edwards' home and John l ~d -· ards
tmploycd him to tt<ach hit childrcs\ for \'1 number ¢t
>'e:tn. Lat er, Arthur :~nd hi:s brother!: 'fl.•:alk«i 6\•e
mik•s morning :md ;~(tc rn()l)n tO :wd from public
$<;hool.
Before Mr. Bd'll.·:ar<h w~:s tiftcen p::I C$ old, both hii
pueucs d ied ;and h e '0.•3$ Jdt wi(h t he r~po1uibilit}'
of carinf; (or chte-t' you n~;er b :othert.
H e found (:tnplo p nCM with pioneer t :attle men
1,1ntil I €98 when he joined the Qu:artcrm:uters !>¢putsncnc of t he Ullitcd St:ate:s Arm y 1nd "'':IS assigned t<>
;a rc.sponsible position dm:ing the Amtric:an occup1t io.n of C\~\>a at the t l()se of tlo~ $p.tnish· AnKtiC11\
W.tr.
After return ins t<> chc Sc:&t~s Mr. Edw:acds wu
1uttt ied on Jul)• 22, 1900 co J::a n~ ic F. Lowe, gno.dd1ugh tct o£ Jesse Knigh t, f ou nder o! Horse :and
Chaise ( q ..... ). Shortl}· :t!terwnds he \l.•:~f. ;.pp<>inted
C<)unty ro:~d .~us:oen· i"'r in tJ,(: F.!th comm it~ioncrs'
distric t o( M1 n:u~ Collnt-}'1 o{ whk.h the Lwd of
S1~so t:~. w u chen a f»i ct.
l n J90 J, whc11 the Sc:1bo1rd t1ilro ad v.•u ut<ndcd
southwatd fron\ ·r:. mp:~. Mr. ~d"O.·uds opene'd the
6nc real tsute and in$unn¢e office in Sara.sot.), t h~n
") .small d«:py fidling vilbge of }00 popuht:ion.
l.oya1 to his n:uive hnd :and ambitious co "~hieve ,
he dedic:ated hinud{ tO t he propo5ition th1t :a modern
cit}' should be built at the place: of his bi rth on Suasot:a B1)'· Ncith~r Mr. Edwards nor tlte CO'I\'n at t hat
t ime h ad che {~,~nd$ to 2dver t i$e t he gr~.:et na.tuc.tl ad~
v:anug~;.S of £he Sara$OU B::ty diJ~trict to the oucs:idc:
worJd. He chcrcfotc: concch•cd :1. novd idc:1 of reaching po~nti:~.l homt> srekers 1od in,•eston. He wrote
to the development ·:and co{oni.zation de1'accmenu of
ladin8 ro'li)ro1dt throushout t he ~ou ntry and asked
them t<) lend hi m the n:ame1 ¢( persons il)quiring
::tbour Florid3.. Long: lisu soon btg:an pouring in, 1nd
Edwards w ro1e peuonal knen to c:a¢h penon ll:ho
had asked for infc>cmation. He advcrti.,cd Sna-sou f:ar
and w ide -:uld, ~ 2 ro!$uh of hit efforts, m1ny per.rons
v;·c~ 1ttnctcd here:.
As ch e communit)' progrcsstd, Mr. Edw;ard$ btw
came attivc i n the civic, pi>\itie-al and ind\l$tri~t life
of Sa.ca.sot.t :~nd t h< $VH01-.mding t(rtitory. ln his real
e t U t t" operations he was not so m uch :1. broker 3.·S an
OW ilCr and dc\·elo pcr. He is now devoting h is t ime
exclusivel y to the gencr;~.l red c.stue :and hnd ap•
pHiu ) busincu.
t
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Mr. Ed-o.•uds WM the first clcc:ted tax as.s~~<>r of
t he [()wn o{ Sm•s<>u.• $ctvi ng from 1907 t hroagh
191 }. Whtn S:ar:awu '':IS ineorp!>Ptrd :1~ a ¢lty he
wn c:l«.ted ;.s the ti r-.sl nuyl)t t() scrvt under the Mtll
city <-hatter, uking oftice J:~.nu ary 1, 1914. lie declined to run when his ttrnl expired buc he W3.S 2$:tin
dcctcd in 19U u> head (he city through 1919 a nd
1920.
Mr. Edw;ards ph)•«! a le<'ding pan in. the cr<·;tLio n of S:tr:c50t..., County 1nd wheQ t he oe~· eou.n;y
camt jnto e.:cistcncr, he was commis!fioned by Gov.
Cat)' A. Hardee to esu.bli.sh the t1X :mmor's office
~nd write tht' jir5t t:J.~ books.
H e har bec11 .a continuous me.mOOr o! the C h1mber of Co1nmcr~e since ic w :1$ .fint org:;'lni~d .il) t904
:~.s the Board of T r :1de. He served 3.t its e-uly .sc~rc •
tacy ·.lnd l:~cer as pretident. f or m:.m y yc::trl. he w ;tS
,) sehooJ tnmce. He wu the hm president of the
Su~SOtl C itrus Grt>wecs Assocj.;;tion, 1 d u r:ec member
of the S:tr:t"'U Count)' Fi.sh ::.nd Game- .A.u<>c;(ation
and )ater it.t ptesidcnt, :md is 1 former member of t:hc:
s,.re C :~m c 3-nd fresh W accr Fish AsSO<:iation.
Mr. Edwuds is now servint the fifth yc:tr ~s 3
membet of the; Ftc>cida &1rd o{ Forestry and Pub
:~.nd recently \\· 3s ~l ec tcd co the vie-c-p.t~t.iden,y. He
is ab¢ :serving the f ouub )'~:tr 1nd ~ member oi ~ he
City fk>nd of Adiustm'l.'nc. He W:t$ vice-president
:md .l dlrc:e tor (<>t many years of the- fi m bank or-
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g:utiz::d in Su<\~(l!:l. He also Qrg:mi:r.c.:l :~n d ~pctucd

the fi.nt h lld t ide :lbstN¢t cornpan)' in $1!'1S0~;1
Covnty. He w as _,ppointcd :1ssi-sunt. c:i>mm:lndcr-in-

chicf of the Son.s 1)( C>nicdcr3t<: Vctcnns. In U135.
S~r:lsou .811y Post No. 30 AnlCr ic;m Legion 2Wardcd

him ~ ( .<J·mmunit)' Service medal {Qr the pari h~
J>l.ty~d in the ert-;'ltion o( Myakl(3. Sute P:~rk.
ln his c:~ dy \ifc, Mr. f:.d w:~rClll was ~cti ..·e in ~h
sonr)' ;and i$ now the $er.ior p;~stmtstcr of hi~ lodge
;md :a Shriner. He is :m honor:tr y membec <If chc
Kiwanis Club.
Mr. :and Mrs. Edw;'lrd~ h:tvt four da.ughtttt:

Lc>~•i.sc, l>;tu(inc, Fr.'l•lco.~ :tnd :O.brt h3, :~.U l'J\uskian.s.

For many yc;u $, Mu. Edw1.rds ha$ been :tctivc in the
Wom:.n's CJub :.nd yo ung pl·c:>pl<:'i: work.

DR. CULLEN BRYANT WILSON
O r. Cul!.m 1\ty:tnt W ilso-n, son (lf Mt. Md Mu.
A. M. Wibl)n, was boCit in tltC e~stem p:~rt <>£ what
i~ now S:trasou County July ll, 1878. He w:t$ tdue 2tt'd :~.c th< Sourh Flr~rida Milit':'lry A<;:~demy (now
t he U ni ~·cts ity ()( J-'lo:-id·.~:) , :~.nd t he Uniwuit y l)f Alab:.m~ Medical School.

D r. Wilson W;'l$ a p e:tcticillg ph y;sici:m in s~.r~ 
$012 f rom 1.907 t<> 1'·41. H e ov.·ned the tlr$t lutOMI)bilc i n the tOwn. He was :1 member: of t he f irst
Methodist Church ;~~nd ser"cd for m;ar.y yt2rs on the
bo:ud of new;~r-t.s. l n U124 :tnd 1925, he W $S p.ttsident o£ chc Fint .B:tnk & 1": usr Co. and ir<>m 1925 tO
t 941, pc-.::tidcnc. of the First T c-ust Co. of S:tt:tsot3..
M t ht' su.ff of t he S:eu.tOtl 1-lospiul from
t!te timo ic W-'S fo\mded up to the time of h i$ dcHh.
On Scpttmbec 26, 190,., he w as m:uried t.<> Fun1.7<'$ Ro:beec:e Rcavcs, daught<'r of Mc-. <1nd M~3 . Cb ~~ l es
1.. .Ke:t"~• of 1-'ruitvilk·. They h1d twl) childrctt:

He l'Ct,·cd

Rc ;~.Vt~ A ugu~tu.f Wil.sun, J; ph)•.siei:tn -:tnd, during
Wotld \'<'ar II, "' majm: iJ1 the Atlll}' Mcdi ~;:.l O>t ps;
and Cl yde H . Wilsott { q,,•,) ,
l)r. WilsM died Febt\l.l.t')' 2~, 1$141.

CARRIE SPENCER ABBE
C;arrit Spencer Abbe, post mi.scrcss- of $;ua!ou for
w:as botr\ in Bohon, Conn., in 1857. Sh<:
c:une hccc in 1878 o•t her honeymoon with hec- hus·
band, Or. Myron Abbe, ~ dentist, who w:'l$ 2 e<>u:<in
of Prof. Ch:1.r l~:; T:.. Abbe. murdered on Docembtr 27,
1384, b)' tl1e Visibntes {q.,·.) .
Mrt. Abbe was 3ppointcd postnl ist r~s on November ~. 189), following ~he df;Hh of Ponm;uaer R<>bert
Gre-er. She held tfle office until Augu.s:t l6, U22 when
$he resigned.
Mn. Abbe's service to t he community w;~s so out.sunding t h3.t. thl!· &truou T imes .stated at th<: time
of her res-ignation: "When t he h i.~t0()' o{ Sl(a$(1ta )$
written chert ill no person \\·l•o will stand l)ut more
pWminently in its pioneer d:tys th :ill. this dcarl)' {o\·~d
woman who has been a mothcr to everyone i n sorrow 3C"d d istC'C.S$."
}I year!'~,

C<\.RRIE SPENCER AB'BE
Mc-s. Abbe w~$ more ch:.an ju.st a civil ~rv;~nt. l n
:.d<liei()n tO lt~nd li ng, "''ithout help for many ye:ats,
all the nu.il which c:tmc- inti) :~nd went out of S:tt:l~.ot~, she took C3.te of the. rown's fine telephone. Wh~1t
l. call camt' in lor ;tnyonc. Mc-s. Abbe. u ~,.~ dgtd throu;;;h
the s;~ nd tO rd<~)' thc me$s:.ge. fM Jtuny )'C lf~ sl1e
conducted 1 bo:.rdins house to supplcmenr her .me:zger
e1mings fr01.n the govunmcnt. Despite 31l her '9:od•
she fou nd time to bdp whb civic; pc-<>jeCt$ :end wa$
one of the most tireless workers oi the Wom3;n'$
Town lmpr(>Vem(ot S<>Ciety. Unaided she p;ti.J.Hed :l ll
the tr:uh b1rrtls which the Society placed in the
business .se<:tion tl) -stop M·.ain Str«t· fro m being lit·
tec-ed with debris.
She wa,s ~ ch.uter member o( Sar3.SOU Rebekah
Lodge No. }7, Order of ~$tem $ t3. t , and of tht
Wom:an·'s Club. Mr:s. Abbe died N o\•<-mbcr 19, 1940,
and wu buried i1t Rotcnury- Cemetery.

HENRY HAWKINS
H<:nr)' Hn•kins, pioneer canle-man a1:1 d olde.'lt
resident of Sarasot<l Coumy, "as born i n South <A.ro·
lin:a in l SH. His parenu <.:arne to M:an3tte Count)' in
1857 a nd seuJcd u Bc-aden Creek. I n 18Sl, h e rn:arricd
Rebecc3. l:atum, d:.augh tcr of Coorge and Lucy Ta·
t um, pion«c -~t tlers of ..T3.tum Ridge.''

THT:: STORY O 'f' S A RASO T A
Afrcr being nu.r ried, M t . :m d Mrs. 1-l:l"'' kitHI ~et~
tiW u~2t the My~ H J R iver rcoion. H<: bcca m~ <>ne
of the h rgc~t nn)cn., en in chi$ section, ,, one timt'.
Q'o\•ning abotlt ? ,200 hu d of c:mle- ,~ well 3.$ l,~OQ
11hecp :md. I,100 hc:ad .:.f hogs.
Mr . :tnd Mts. H11"-' kins tud fi"e c hildre n : W ill.
Funk, Andrew, Mollie 2nd l.i1.1:ie. After hi.t wi fe '~
d~:~tb i 1\ 1S9}, he m:~r t icd H ::tM1:1h M :~nn, o{ ll:Uto.,..·.
on J~>IY 1S, I 3?4. They Ju d thrCIC c.hildtcn: Emma.
Lewis a nd Min nie- L~. T he .nu r iL-d names of t he
d ~~~ s hce rs u c: Mollii!<-i\.fn;. j1mcs Br:•dl..:y. l izzicMu , Ah·2 T2ylot, Emm:.- Mn . C. A. !hMpe, 11ad
M in n ic ~ Lee-Mn . P~ ul C t .H<'I ·
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f<:w n hU'c than ;1; •lu:.rtcr t: \' 1\(<"T' Mr. Nili:d w as
one o ( Sar.H<lt3's mOH j'rolgtt:~ll i \·c c iti ·n~m; :~ od he WJ!.'

a $t3.lmt:h n •pporter of C\'C ty pmjtcl ttesi~ nclt 1u .lid in
dte de vd opm~n t of the CQmmunily. H t sct\•cd Jl"c
ter nu a$ member of the t1>w n ~n d c it y eolmc;il :ln d
thr<-: terrus a.s m ~yc>r. Hls work for S1t3Wt:. c:1n be
jtuzsed only by rc.,dilll\ th¢ full n\u y of the de,•dt'lp·
1'1'\t!lt of the city, a.< &i\'C!l in t he gt lltt:tl t¢SI. At t h..:
time of his d~th. hl' \\'<\S a direetor of tht Jh nk of
S:arli$Ot:l; ~nd t he Sc:.bo:~:~ rd R. ail r~d .
O n J ~n u:~.r y 18, 1!96, Mr. H i~d W:l S· nur titd to
Gertrude Edmondson. su nd d3.u~ h<o: r .:~f Mr. :.otd Mn.
W i)l; ~m Whlukcr , fi ut $ettlen )n the bud of S:~.r ., .
.SOt:l.

H ARRY LE£ HIGEL
( P/l()lfJgr.tpb ou 7.>~Jg< 1$ ~ )

Hart y ltc H isd. was borct i n Phil;ulelphia Occcmbcr } I , IS67. t he: $On of Fra•tk :~.nd Ad~[ J idc (Kirkoft ) H igt:l. He wu educ:.t<:d in ~he Ph ihdd phi.1.
publ ic sc:h oo~ :.nd ;.-, IS84 cJmc u> the L:.nd of S:.n·
w u with du~ oth er me m ber~ of the J-Jis cl fam il)·
\\•hieh s~n lcd at Veni t~.
For seven ! yt-Jn, M 1:. Higd hdpcd his l:. c hc~: with
his ell:~'('(i mcn u in m:aking surch f rom C.LU,t\' :1 wou
-:tnd ; n makios n ·rup 1:nd ( ;1nncd p cev.:n-t~ . l-ie '0\)so
v.•ork~d occ:uio•ully for the l<•1ighu (q ....·. ) w ho t ht n
conuoUcd prac tically :.11 the hnd in the Venice rc~ion.
Mr . Higd came tc) S;~usot'1 $00ll after cht' town
W3$ lovndcd Jnd i n the ninc:ti« he purdustd the
dock :11 the foot of }\.bin Street bu ilt by the Flori1.h
Mottg 1ge & lrwt stmcnt Co. :and ah;o the c<>mp,tny's
~tore. He also oP"n tcd hi$ bo3.t "Ncmo.'' c ond ucted
a gc,, c r:~ l nlt r<:.,n(itc bu ~ i •lCSS, :md handll•J hnd s3.Jes
for J. H amilt<m Gillespie when the h<<o:r w:as aw:y
from S1 rasou.
A f tc( :1. ch•u,ncl wu dr.:ds;cd throush S:.~:a$OU
B:.y in 189S and the ~tL::amcr Misllt:for. bes an m:.k.ing
rc.guh c n uu becween here ~n.d T amp:., Mr. Hisd
ll.( (l'd u s~ n so u .tgetH for J ohn S:l\: U~S( , (lllo' nc r of
the ste:.mship liM. He I;Hcr bough t and opet'.tted tht'
stctmer Vaml11liJ,. For:. q u:.r,er ~n tu r)' , he ~ontinut<f
in the shipping business.
Mr. H.igel w:.s S3tasou.'s hrrt r.e t~ i lec of gJsoli:\e
:.nd kuc'lsenc. He built t.tnk.s :lt t he l'<td 4 ( t h~ pioec
:and '1\' :'1$ the fi m loc;al 3gent of the Gulf Refi ning C..>.
Jn JS:99, he .sold his note t() Geor~e C3son :~ n d hi'
stoc;k o f me~:c:h3ndisc to H ighsmith & Tu rner. then
ju$t t st:ablishcd .
(n 1907, Mt. Higcl ~t:arced t h.e developme-nt of
tbt t~onh end of tbe Sacasot) Key, which h e M n)ed
Siest-a. T he de\•elopmt nt p rojecr 11;· 1s rct:.rded soon
:.ftccwar d by the na,iooal fi n:mc:ial depression but it
'W:l.S ccsu med in 19 11 on 1 m uc;h. h rger scale. (See l 1\•
dtx: Siesta) . Mr. Higd 3hO built che H igelhum
Horcl u t he entn n~ of Bis Pass. The h oed Wl S
completely dt3troyed by £in Mareh ) 1, 19 17.
Soo•t a l tet Mr. Higcl began t he Siesta de,·d op::ncnt
he led the mo,•emtnt t() f.:~cro t he S3ru<>ta Y:.cht
C:lub {q,.v.) and l>tc.tme ics Jirsr comm:adort.

Me. 1-li~d died Th u n:d :~)' , J:uw:.ry ~. 192 1. :~nJ
hix body W :'l~ buried in RO'$o:m::.r)· C-emetery. I (c "jj,' J.:>
:;ur,·i\·cd by his wid()w J1t d th ree .:hildre n, Gcn~: v ; t:\'C",
Louist'. 11'd H3.ct)' Gordon; <:~) $0. by his tn(lthcr :.nd
fi,·e brother$, Fun k, R:.lph, J~u gcnt. George :'l tH f \X'esIcy K.

TH E BROWNING l'AMILY
01 411) d lt Scotc h c<~lonisu who eam<: tq ll''Hic ;n
S3rasou Qn l )¢(;embet 27, I RR5, noJnt remained to :.id
in the <fe\'clopment of the tOW•l exc.:pt n1cmb.:rt of
the h mily <li John n . :mJ j3onO: G.ulh {Kerrl UtOW\\•
ing, o{ f'ili s l~y, Scot h nd.

ALF.X BRO\I? NING
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In Seochnd, Mr. Ur(lwning had been c:J,e (lwtter
of a hn·$~ l u m~Mr .nill tlnd woodworking s .hop. He

••n an expe-rt crafum:m, :~nd whet~ be :t.rrived hw:
he was kept bu:sy ~recting buildingf for the. Florida
Mortsasc & lnveument Co. ~nd iu official$. Later
he di.d general eo..ntr:t.eLin& tnd t<maincd act-ive unti!
a Jbort time before his ddch on April 2•, J,D. ~{n.
Browning cfted Sepumbtr 17, I,IJ, iht-y li~ for
m.~.ny ye.Jn On

M:ain Sum, a shore: distan«

~

of

.Pinnppk.
)obd it noc b«n for Aie:t Bro.,·nin&. one of the
lOrn of the Bro1'•nin,s:1, much intetesting informuion
r~,:~.cding the coloni$tJ would have: been forever lose.
Before he died, he wrote hit Memoirs which indu<kd
invaluable d:ua :md h um:~n lntc:ren nutcrial which
the .1uchor of thi.s bouk drew upon ln:.1vily ;n w t iti n~; tl1c c hlpter pert~ining t() the colonisu,
Aiel( lhowninf; w~\ born June S. 1H6r., in P:tisley.
A( u:r bci11.g gr~du;~u~d {rom 2 college J)tep:t.r:uory
,chool, he .studie-d trehitcccure in the office of ]<lmesLind5.l)'o in F.dinburgh. L:t~tC'r, he wu the winner of
the Quc:cn Vic:tori21 priu {or ch~ best dniununs!tip
in d~ Brit~-11 Isles 21nd Wlll prtu'nu~d 2r'l ivory h.:andkd
dr:tfcin& sn by cht Prin« of Y:t~lo.
He ~s " ynn old when be :auivro a:. S:utsOU..
Skilled in c:trpcntry u we-ll lit in :~.rchit~.'Ctu.rc, h-e ~id
~ hi& (~thee on m.1ny projec:n :tnd btu dr..a.ftcd the
phl'ls for :t number o( S2rll..10111'& iirtc buildirtgs. In
1 8~0. he went co T:uUJ>ll whcr¢ he w:ts art :t.ssisum
:H·chitcct on the T:amp:1. Ihy Hotd. Af((r his work
on the hotel w;~s fi ni1hed in 189 1, he ~main-cd in
i:ampa "Worl:irtg :t.t :a contr:tcwr. ihcte he .met :u~d
muricd Annie M21rron. in JUl.
During the next jive yc2rf1 Mr. Browning bu.ilt
the Coc bb:.k :tnd ochu bulldlf\$1 .in Br:u:lentoA. P:tl·
nld.tu 2nd F.llcnton. In 1199. ht wcot to Cub:t wht:re
IK" wss employ~ by chc Uni'cd St21tc:s so,·er-gmmc
,wpc,..ising r-tconst.rU(Iton work i.n Cub~.
After his worlc: in CulD W)j fini,hlrd~ Me. Browning "''ent north :and supervised tht COn.Jtru(:"t:,i()n of
luge bujJdi:ng:s in Chic::a,co. Buff..alo, Toronto, Ont.,
:u1d H:tmilton, Ont. Durin5 World W:at) he work~d
on ph 11s for the Don1inion of C:art:u.h Shit,buildins

Co.
L~t<:r in l 9 t9, he returned co Sar:asoQu -wi th the
il'lttntion <>( retiring, (onc:.d, he W2J appointed C01l'l~
missioner of publi(: works. Lucc, he drew the pl:t.ns
:md his .son. Nu~h llrownin,, TIT, did the c;ontra(.ting
for m~nr building•. including the Fran(:es-Cnlton
Aputmenu, The lodt;e, 21M numerou' privllte ~.
He ditd on $eptcmb<r 14, I~U. Hia ••ift: ditd on
june 1, 11lS.

Mr. 2nd Mrs.. Alex Brownin& h~ f0or cltik!rco:
john Jl.o-wie, born in Buduton, Much ), IUS; H.efen,
who b~c:tme th~ wif.:- of Or. \V, J. Johnscon; A1<1C,
"'ho du~d in Toronto, :and H~o~a:h K., who died in
S:at:lJ(>ta.

Johl'l Oow i~t Brc>wning wu educ-ued irt i'oronto
and in 19 17 join~ chc Royal Flying Corps. ln the
~pring of 1918 he 'l'l~t rn.nsf~rrcd t () th1: Royal Air
Cor_~n and m~de an instructor. Ht we11t ()~·em~ in
October, 191 S, 2nd &Ct\'td s yur. He tbel\ e2rne lO

Sttruotll and wu ~ss<>cia tcd with h is ftthtr in the
rontr:.ccins bu1incs3. In 1924, he went. lnco che nal

esutc bu~irte$t.

I n 1,92~, h: >A·a~ employed by the

Sunou Heuld, 6rst :.s eircul:ttic:>n manager 1nd Jattr
11-t t.d\•trlis.ing man:ag<'r. In 19H, he l e(c thc &r:.Jd
to publish • weeklr...The N"" Adw:uinr,•• which

be httr so&d tc> a putner, A. J. Saul In I,U, he wu
«nplo)otd by Radio Sbtion WSPB ~' ulamJ.n and in
IJ.U w.u nudt: m-trt2&U 2.nd ?iu•p«.t~rnt.

On April H, 1921. M •ss murted to Gc-t1rudt
W. Berry. of Gray. Me. Mr. 3Jld Mn. 8rownil'lg: hnt
three childRn: Alex, John, J.r., and Hden. He suved
11 member o( th_e city counci.l £rom l'-41 co 1945 and
is a mf1nber of the A•ner-ic:m l eg:ic>n, Kiwanis C lub.
E:Jks, nnd S:arJl,SOt:l P:trk no:.rd, He is .tbo a member
of St. M11nha'.s C:atholk Church.
Flisht Sc-fgennt Hugh Bto'll·ning Johnn,on, aon
of Dr. :.nd Mr$. j c>h11$t<>O, was the first S:aruou bo)'
World w_,r n. He left his c.l :~.ss in
tO be killed
S:ank)ta 1-ii&b School in F.ebruuy, l '.fO, tO join th~
R .C.A.f., and. aJrcr becoming tNined 2t •n J.ir gun·
net. he wu K'Ot to England in M-areh, 1941. He._~~
a.l'

j,,

on m2ny bombing- nid. o'·tt Germany and 11/ti kilkd
Novfttlbu 1S• .,_.., twenty cby.s after beinc t:r:aJU.f~r·r«< tO dltt Sutt the;:.tre o( opeutiOni.
Huah K. Browning. brother o( Alex, tcrv«i MVtt•
2l yc:ar1 11 11 member of the city council. Ht w-u eA~
gaged aJ a conttll<;tor hctc for m-nny Yc-lrt ;~nd had
:a ho,,o On the wate.rl.cont. ju$t 5omh of t.hc B<:Uc
f-hvtn Jnn. He died irt Trenton, N.J.• in 1938. Mr$.
£wi1\11 llro\\•ning Hollowell, of Sc. Andrews Blt)'. Fl:a.,
js now lhe only one of t he original Seou:h colo,jsts
uill living.

JOHN HAMILTON GILLESPIE
(Phoifl&r•Jth

OR

Pq~ 101)

John H:a,.ih~ Gilkspte. S:ar.uou·, No. t citiua.
(or o~r I"WO dcc:ad.es 21nd om of th-t pfonccr a:olfus
in America, wu born i:l ~h!f:tt, Dumfrtcuhirt, Scotbnd, in 1852, the son of Si.r john Gill"pie. he:td o(
the Florida Mot:tg:age & lnvatment Co. (q.v.).
He m •ditd law in Edinb1,1rgh a nd bfc~t"t 2 member of t he R O)':tl Comp:t.rt}' of Archer$, Queen's Body~
su~rd lot Scot land. He later went co Aunr-ali:l "'jth
d1e Midlothian Attillcry Brigade of Volunecch. On
his ttturn tO Sc:otl.an.d, be got m.rrjcd ""d was !tAt
to Suuou tO repres.ent hi$ {~thrr•t eompJI\f• urivina ln the scpring of Jts6. :tfter pnctic:ally 11l the
Scoc-ch colooiu:.s h-ad kft. (Stc GeM-tal Text).
Mr. Gllk:lptc dominncd Sarasot-a for m.sny ~ts.
p:T~rdy btcau• o( bU Yibn.nt pc:rsonJ1icy and putly
b«ii\lst the comp;t.flly he r~rutnted ownoed pnct.ic:ally t.ll the oriain21l town site. 21s well 3.-, ~;~pproxim-,tcly
50,000 11C«J adjoinjng. He W2S tht: onl y ~attorney :~nd
rt:tl HUtc :.gent in the community t1ncil aher J?OO.
he served m:"'Y tim~ ;1.$ ju&ti¢c o£ t he pelCt1 he w.u
one of che founders of Lhe short-lived ~~s low and
Wobb ly" roJlro:ad ( q,'i'.) , h e helped to ~u 11n appro·
priacio" from the fodcml government for the Jim
drtd~iflJ; in SutJOt:a B3y in 1893-97, he btlilt the Oc
Soto Hott1 (luer named t-b.c Bdlc.n Have., [nn). :~.nd
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aft~r Sarasota w111 incorporat~d l $ :. to ....•n 0 ,, Occob.:r
14, 1902, he ·SCf\'«:C~ ~ix onc-ycu ccrm.s ll$ m:.:a yor :.nrl
one term ;'IJ CO\tnc:tlrn, .n. All this, :tnd n11.1ch, much

hn ~ ~lued in chc Story of Suuou .
. Mr. Gilkspie ht b«n "'·i&l,- cnditcd fot hnin:s

mo~.

<1S

hid out the 6nt ,off cour!<! ift cht United States
hcrC' in SJcJSOC:&, Th~t is ;t dcbaublc paint bu~; chu;
it nO qm:xti~n b u t thllt he: h <ld 1 (WO-hoJc p r:ICti¢C
c:our-sc here tn rht !ale spring o( 1$8(;, loc:m:d in fl.
de:a_ring whe-re the Ccmr:tl School b ttl' -.vas buih.
Jn 1887. when he builc his home about 'tiber<' d1c
Mira Jt.br A?ditOt"iUftl is now loeat<'d, be bid out
JI'IOCbott' J)n.CCIC'<' CO\IOC', Jt) 190), 1.:- btd Out ,a ni.Mholc: coonc <";tst o( link Sct«t which he I'U:lint:aincd
until 1Sll 0 when ho $Old n1ost (l( his r<-.11 est;o. c~ hoktingJ ro Owen Uurn;,
Outit?g the Nineties. Mr. Gil1c,·pie hid o ut s;oH
coun-cs tD J:acklOnv•lk, Kis~im.tncc, T:un~, Jk>ll:iir,
and H.a,·~na.. Cuba. He is cre-dited with b:u·ing dd
H«~ry B. Pbnt~ t~mous \\7 es:: Co.t.n uilroAd builder,
th~ i~le~ of p)pul:uit ins golf tbrouahou t Florid.:~. u
:a rr.uns to :anract courisu.

Mr. Gi!lc-$pic rclurncd to Scoth.nd May 7, 191-1,
~nd ~>oon ~(rcr hi,, :~rrival t here hy b4<:am~ a c21n~in

'" dte n 2-LIOtl:l l f;utrd which "-'2~ broktn up whe1) tho:
Brit i.Jh umy wu mobilized. He wu b.ter given
C"ommmd of :a voluntcc.r n~n.ins corps 111M! still l:uecttl1irwd :1 c~d« COC'pt. H e r~t~;~rncd co S:at2JOt.t in
June, l.9l?.
Mr. G illespie wo1 m:trricd cwiee. Hi~; .first wi(c
died in Scotbnd in 1901 :~;.nd l()ttr yeus lattr h e m:u··
ricd llbnc;:he McD;~niel , d:~ ugbter of n. P. McD~nieJ.
Mr. GlUnp.ie suff('tcd 2 hesrt ucsc.k on .Xprcmbt r
1, In), whik- wallcing on :a golf C001'11t he had found·
ed 11.nd h<- died soon ;~lcccw;~rd. Hi_s body w;rs buriotd
in Rooc:m;,try Cemetcc-y. 11rhid: he d ~:c:dc:d to S:tnsot;J
in 190).

JOSEPH H. LORD
Jowph H~ Lord. for m:any yan t~ ln8'¢'St p.ro.
pcc-c.y OWtler in wh2t is now S;~ruou County, ••ras
born December a. 11$9, J t W't!ls Oepotj Me. H e. w.n
sudu~ u:d from

Brown U llivttsity, :H l'rovidtn« ,

P. . J., \o\•idt :an J\.8. degree in JS8S. Hu was m:uri«<
co Fn.nc ~bbc:l Wt"bbc-r. a gpduu e o£ Doston Uni\'er·
Uc-,·.

In the f:aU of IUS, Mr. Lo-:d umc to F1oricb~ pri·
muily loc his huhh at~d sec.ond<trily co prospect for
promising phosph<t~c: bnds. On M:~y 20, LS86. he w;u
tdrnitcc::d to the Florida IC\lt¢ b:~c- ~nd began pra<;tic ir.l:'
in Orl:tndo.
After t!':t\•dina in aU p;,ttU of pcnin,"h. r Florida,
Mr. Lord ~me to the Saruou Bay region in 1889. Pur·
in,t the follo.ine; 20 rc·us, be ~~~irtd :1 tot.a.l of mou
emu to H an
th"ln J 00,000 "lc:-ttl, p.ayins !rOtrt
y :all the: un·
pr:tcticllll
included
liCrc• .His holdinp
V¢nic;e -and
tO
Suuou
from
dcvc:lopc:d vjc-gin hnd
orange
large
surted
H(!
River.
cut t -1) t h¢ My~kk1

n

grovu at Venice tnd Bee .Ridse :and de"c:loped FJor-

c-net,

8s,..

2

lev.• mjJes souct. of S2-ra.sota on

L~tde

Suuota

JOSEPH H. LOJ\D

Mr. Loc-d be$-'tl nuking c'm""'vc

pure~

in

t he cowrt o( Su-aJOtil ilfti:r it wu l~.1rnC'd the Sc&·
bo.ud intended tO build 1: branch ro.1~l h~te. By 110~
he owned {()ur of ch.e five <;Orn11r·s :.t Five Pointr :11
well :~.s SC'Ort"s of other busineu 11nd residential lou.
Included in hit purcJuscs wu th¢ Sarasota Houw:
(q.y.) whtdt he owned unt'il it wu n:~ in JJ2• to
prowtde a fitc (Of' a bui1dinJ for d1t Fint Bank k
·rnm Co., of which he wu presi:dcnt, and Lord's Ar·
c.adc. The M nk building is now knowl'l :.s che P.t1mcr
Jl:u)k nuildinK.
To Mr. lord soos th~ credit for h:.ving indue!Od
Mn. Pottu P1lmer to comt co Sus~ta for t!tc- fine
cimt, in F<br_,u,., I'll. Mr. Lord's son, j. H. Lord,

Jr•• .st:~td

that

Mrs. Pa.lmt.r purcha.terd nta.rly a mmton

doll;r.n wonh of l :~.nd from hi:c hcher ducins the next
ftw years.
Mr. Lord bec~mlt t h¢ vic::e·pmidcnt ltl.d lll:lll\ager
of t ..e S2rasou.Vc:niee Co•• orpniud to stU che prO•
J>trl f 'A•hic.h he snd Mrs. P almer owned. T his ~m·
p.a.ny started the Bee Rid.tt: ckV't'lopme.nt and <'Onduc-t·
td :11 nuioo-wi de sdv<:rtislng c.:.m~i'n which )UUCt•
«! m2ny nc-w JCtdeu (0 thi$ resion.
l'he wide ra11ge of Mr. Lord't 1.C:tiviciC$ it covered
in the gener:al text. (See I ndexr Lord, J. H .).
For m <tny ycHt ht w·:.s one o( the key figlltC'$ ;n
the Bond of Tude and, Juer, of the Ch.tmber of
Commerce. He wu, in :~ etu~licy, :1 ~n Boud
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of Tr1dc during d 'lc yc:,~;n when Suarou. fi.r.1t beg:u'l to
cmers;! l r<>m the f\;hii'IS vi ll :ag~: tugo.=. Fr<>rn 19 Hl until F;!bru1ry 12 1 1.?14, he: m:ai•m in4ld his hf!';ldquutc:rs

in Chic:.go, h·.andling ~.de.t for chc Sar:tsou-Vc:nicc Co.
He ch.:n rctv.rn<d to SJC\lSOC!* when: he rcnuinc:d \lntil

U)O. He d atd in Chi<lg:O on Dcoeembcr N, l'}t:.
Mrs. Lord died thc-tt: ~hy )I, I,U. Their bodi.f:s :trt
buried in tiM- MaM~ll Buritl Puk.

C. WOODBURN MATHENY
C. WOO<.Ibur n M:athcn)' wu born in St. P11ul,
Minll., J.hrch 22, 1384, d u: 5Q n u £ Mr. .u~d Mrs.
Gt'org:c H . M:uhc:ny. Hi,f l11thcr W:l$ a 1101tivc o(
SprinJ(fidd, Ill., :~.nd his muchcl', Ella, a nacivc: of St.
louit, M(),
In the £~11 ul IUZ, the (JI\lily c:amc to 1-'lotid:a
:uu:J atrh·cd in O:lt)tty Octolwr 20. The ~hthenys
.1~nt

the winter at John (i. '«'ebb's Winter RC$0rt.
In chc sprins ther chucc-rc:d Fr~nk Obckburn's $loop
and crui:sftl 21on.t t~ c:onc: fot cwo months htfort
murning to St. Pnl

Thry ..,_c:ationcd hue asAin dtc: foUowln.& ..-uu-~t
snd t'hen in 1394 purchaied the Elo! P~tc rson homt·
stt1d on Little Sau.$0t-l Bay. They built a new home
which they C1lled .. Willow Ookt" :~ nd dc\•tloped a
citni<S srovc. Mrs. M :lllhCtiY li,•cd chcrc: u ntil $be di«<
In ,.hy, 1905, :md Grorsc H . Mtlfh¢ny until he d ied io
1?17.
C. Woodburn M:uhcny wu :u:.1ociatcd w ith his
hther in dredgins and developing proJects for m3.Jly
y<:ln. They buiJt tJte ti r,t commcrc: i :~ l d~dge \l$Cd in
this fe(:tion. Following hi.t fnhcr'1 dt':lth he <,~as en.
~~ in d-e drcd,&iQ&. &t2Wall connructton. ~rPn~.
and sand :and sbdJ bu1incu until 1he beJ,inning of

Wotld \Va:- II. He wrvtd :u

:1

LUKE A. WOOD
Lu k~

A. Wood w.1s born in Woontock\'lC 1 R. l.,
18-H, the s<>n ol Mf. a nd Mrs. Thomu
J. W'ood. duccndtnl$ ol old New En&l:~nd !:~m ilid.
Mr. Wood inherited J lu ge !arm nc;1.r Woonio.:kct
which h'd bun O'Wn~ by his bMily IOf ~fncr.niom
~.nd h~ optr')tt·d it mor-t chan twcmy-fivt y~n.
On April 5, JU,, Mr . Wood •u m:arr~ tO
Ann~ S. JaMtl. o{ Ht..tlni.Ml, Mo. Earty in the Ninrti~. Mrt. Wood's hCJ.Ith bctan co bil and the Iamay
phy1-ician advise-d her to go to a plac-e which h1d •
milder clinmr.
Mr. •nd M n . Wood c.ame to F1orid:a for c:bc first
dtnc: in I U2 and $pent. most of sc'•cn l winters jn
Palmc:cto nnd Budenton. In M:m;:h, J 896. afccr 1ra ~
February

2),

'•di n)f widd y over the $late the}' vi s i ~d Sarasota a"d
during ' he nc•t month, Mr. Wqod purclu$td the
10·1.CtC hOIUC'Stt:ld of Alfred n. Bid well as a lO·yeu
wcddin$ annlnnat)' prescm (o: his wilt, who had
stlccccJ che phce :1s cht most dcsi.rablc in Florid:a.
TJ\c home on the- BtdwcU property, which was
u.rw:ompkted wMn t.hc Woods bou5ht tbc hOfl'loNtad,
is thC' oldnc in thC' city limiu of Saruou and Ol'le
of chc mon hinork. Bidwell wu a ltadu of che
Sua Sou Visilanccs Committee (q.v.) and on Chrisc.mts day. Ul4. • •hilc ., ho\lsc wumtns p:arty w :u bf..
in# held :11 lti~ phce, the Vigibntc$ mtt in hit old

member of chc county

K.hool bond for 10 ~~rr..
O n Ck;c-o~r I, 191 z. Mr. Mothcny wu m :~ rricd to

Vir8ini:a Yate& of SptiJ'&:'f'i cld, Til. Mr. :and Mrt. M:ath·

cny h:ave {f>uf ~ ild rcn: Charles W. Jr., 3 lieutenant

colonel in World War 11 ; El i ~bii'Lh Y.• Fe. Sill,
Okb.; Randolph Y., :.•' o.ttOl'ncr in O~hndo, <1nd
l!non G., 2. Firn I.icuu:n:u' ' in the arnt}' in World

War U.

BENJAMIN F. STICKNEY
&n;amin F. S1id1ncr. in whow honor St-ic.kncy
Poi.nt 8rid,sc- was n2.mtd. w.tt born Janu:ary 17~ J$.41-.
.ia Sc. l.ouir. A.ft« ~i.ng ttt'a,cd in minin.c 2nd ct.e
hottl business f or mJny )'C'I.rs. ht came to S3rasou.
in t 194 and w:u proprietor of the old De Soto H otd
for 2 ye:ar. He the-n retired and homC't tt:aded on S<'u·
sou Key, one()( the fi rst settlers on the ke)•. He was
known to everyone in this rc:,ion at "Uncle lkn."
He died in his hom~ 011 the k~y J'lebru:&ry tO, l9J2.
W rol(! Geoq;c ' ' Nemo.. 1-liatl in. the S::ar::asou T imes:
"The gt::and old Wk$, like arecn ttncincls, -A·il1 gu:.rd
the spot he loved so 'Wtll ...

LUKE A. WOOD
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house, ad joining, :.nd pl:.anned che .mutdct of P~u
m:.sttr Chadcs £. Abbe.
1\(t<;c Bidwell's conviction and tri:d, the houst
wa5 :~ b:mdon<:d for: a number of yc~~ . The \\7ood'
.finished building it 2nd !:\lOved intO it dur)ns the win ~
te r of 18%-97. Close to the houst i$ :t rippli1tg cttck,
ruol'li~:~g through a ra\•inc, the b:tnk.s of whkh were
densely CQ\'ttcd with semi- tropical tr«s. M r . -.tnd
Mrs. Wood d..:vdoped the ta\'inc into one oJ the most
bt:tudful spots in S:~.r:uou .
Th~:oughout hi.s adult l ife.• Mr. Wood W3$ :an avtive

m<:mbet of the Ma.so.njc Ludg<: and when he came
to Florid:t was deputy g:und m:.scer of Morning Scar
Lodge, of Wooosockct, R. I. O n Dec.:mlxr 17, 19H,
'vhcn speci~ l ceremonies were hdd in the lodge ;~t
Woonsocket to prc~nt 50-ye:.r mentbetdtip jewd!
tO old members, :.. spec-ial teltphone connection was
m;ade to t he Wood home here so his voice c:ould be
hcud O\·cz: ~ loud spc3;ker in t he lodge rOOm$. T he
occ:unnce w:t.t so unique th:tt Knig:hu l'emphr of
S.:cr;tsot:'l. went co Mr. Wood'-s home in a body co p:Hti·
cip.:cte in the event.
Twelve :~cres of t he Wood prOperty, cxt.:.ndins
from Osprey Avel\u¢ C".:clit tO the T':~ :ni;ami Tuil, we-.re
turned O\'ct to the ciq· on Oeccmbcr )0, 19H. The
t ract w~s c:onvcr-rc:d into :1. park and Mmed Luke 'W'ood
PHk in honor o( Me. Wood. Th~ fertile bod "'as
bcautilicd bt the Garden C lub and a feunt~in and
$Utuary were pl~ced in it :t~ :1 l.l)Cfi\Oti<ll to M.n. MabJcR.i.nsling, one of the dub's founders :tl'ld presi.dent (){
the Founder$ Circ.lc.
M'r:t. Wood ditd il) On$Ct, M:~u .• J ul)' ll, 1924,
~nd Mr. Wood in. Sansot:a Febn.JU)' S, l? B. TJu~i r
c.hiJdrcn '~'>'ho u c: .survi\'ing· in 1946 arc: Mn. Nell:!:
W(l()d F2irehiJd, o( Fore Collins, Col.; Ch3rlcs n.
Wood, of Oen,' er, Col; .Ethel Wood, of ~r.,sora, ~nd
Luke A. \X1ood, Jr., of Urigbton, M.as.s.
Miss W'ood cam~ here first with her p:~.ttnu in 1896
and h oas r~tur ncd evecy wiuc.er .since. And ~~·er 1i11ce
J S% she Ius lived in the same ho\•se-;a half centurr
o f winter residency 11.•hich undoui.H«Jly j>hces hc-c at
t he cop of Sanasou's w inter visicon' Jist.
M iss Wood, who .spends h~r summers on C3pe' Cod,
;tt O n$ct, Ma$-$., h:lf bet:n 3$.SOc:iacc:d with Mn. D:~isy
E. Willi.:cnu in tbe re~J cst:u~ l.>u~ir:-clO$ since UH.

CORNEUUS VAN SANTVOORD ~'lLSON
Cornelius v~n S:~ntvoord \'(' ilson W:l$ born :It Mohtwk, N. Y., July 10, 1S}7. On September 28, LS65,
he m~rried Mit..~ Harriet Angelina Hunter, o( Schenec:tady, N.Y._. :.nd .soon :.ftcr 010\'ed to M:tdiron, Ga. A
few yc:.n latet h~: mov~d tO Longwood, Fla., where
he purch:t~d the l ongwood New$.
In 1$$5. he moved his lamily to ~hn:.tce wher'!
he e-sublished the f!..t':~.nate-c County Advocue. Ducing
t he yetlo\\' fe"er epidemic in Man:ttce irl 1887, Mr.f.
W;Jso•l died, le.:c ~· ins $ix. childc~m. A )'Car laccr, the
oldest son, Arthur, died.
Ort March S, 1S9S, Mr. '«' ilson was nunied to
Miu Rose Pbillirn wh()$C pJ.r¢nt-s, former!}' <1f C l;$•

.l O/

cow, Scochud, lud moved from C a nada to f 'loridt ;a
few y~;ars before.
Mr. WH.son di.s.continued ptrblic~t-ioo of the Ad·
voc~te io. }\i:ly, 13,9, ;1nd moved h i~ p la.nt t<> S;ara$0ta
and on June I est:tb!i~hed the S:anMc:a l ·ime:<c. During
tht years which followed, he- took 2n ac ti ve intcre.n
in cver}•thing pcrt:tin!ng t<l t he welfue of S<~ns<Jta.
H e ""''tS ~ cbaner member of Sarasot.;. LOOse No. 147,
F. & A.M., an cldec in chc F ine .Prc$bytcritn C-hu(ch,
.:end for .sever:al ye.:trt .tetved :1:1 just ic-e- o( cht pe;ace far
S:~ta.sou district. He di~d September 28_
, 19 1(1, tfrer
1 long· illness.
MN. W il$0n continued publication o£ th.e Times
until l 92J when $he oold t he butiness. She h:'l$ .~ ince
m:'lde .hc.r hQme irt Su;~sau .
for many years, Mr. Wilson's sons were in the.
newsp:~pcr business. on the Florida E:.1n Coa.st.. Hue)',
who W<tS 3$$0dat<d with che T itusville Advocate. died
jn Titus"ille in l.9}S. A. K. \~1itton, who esu.b_lishe-d
tl11: Fort l,ierce Tribune-, died in Miarni in 1944.
Surviving in 1946 3r~ thne daughters: Mrs. W.
V, Curry. Bnde nt<.~n: Mu. W. S. C lar k, Man:.cee, and
Mrs. W. H. Jones-_. Tamp:~; ~-t.w n.·et~·e s:raodchildren,
$evenw::n grut g:c:~nd cJ, ild ren , :md four gre:».t g~u
g"t:~nd d1 ild r.en.

RALPH C. CAPLES
R1lph C. Caples w:~s born in Fonoci:a, O l1i0, December 2), 1$72, t.h~ ~()n of Or. ltobtrt Cole 3nd
Mu-y ·Eli:r.:abech (na.rbet} C:tples. He studied <:~t Obcclin College, Northwest-ern Univetsity. and 2t Prince.
con. where-one of his prO(C$SOCS wn Woodr()w Wibon.
While ~ttendi ng coltege-, Mr. Clples s<>t h i$ 6nt
j()b -.:~; ~ )'~.cd c.leck oJ the L2.ke Erie&: Weste~n R:1il·
ro1d in fost<>r ia. After leaving C()lleg:e, he bec:~.me
suc.cessivdy tr:tve li~tg J).1SSCilf)Ct' 2ge 11t of t he Mobile
& Ohi-o. c. ~y puscnger :lgent of the Dela'l\::re, t~ctu ~
\\':,J;nna a;nd 'X'estcrn, at Nocl<>lk, s~:necal p;a$$Cnger
agent o( the Detr()it & l.ima Norclu~rn, :and t r~ ftic
m:.tl'l:ager of the National Steel & Wire Co.
He joined the New York Ccncul in f91)f and became general agent of t he n ilrood, being thc-. right
h:~od man <1f Vice-president Chutes F. DJl)' of th<lt
::)·stem. W'hcn he lcCt th~ nilz:o;1d in J.?lJ, t\\' 0 hun ~
dred r .tilro:td men s::1vC' him 1 hrewell dinl\er a.c the
W3.lda r£-Asco:it l-!otel. He then be-c;ame ger.cral tuffic m:~n:.gcr of the W estern M~cybnd R3i)v.''3}' Co.
Jn )1.1ly, 191~. he re$igned W become con6.denci:al
represemati\•e ol Jolm N. Willy$, prtsident o( the
Willys-O vcr hnd Automobile Co.. which during
World \'<far l manufactured Libctty moton.
During the pre:udenci~l campaign in 1920, Mr.
C:tples h~d c h:~r.ge. of W3cren G . Hudin.s'$ train 3-n.d
:lfter Mr. H:~rd in~ W:l$ elected, Mr. C:tples Wli offered the position of man-ager of che Al:ask:u'\ ra.ilro.,ds,
which he refused.
Mr. Clples was m3rried on Septembe-r ! S, 1398,
to E-llen Fletcher, d:~ughter of John B. and Mu)·
Fletcher, of Kenton, 0. Mt. :~nd Mn. C..ple1 vi$iced
Sn:twt3 f ot the 6t•H time Ute in 1$91 on .. dchy~d
l1<1ntyn1oon tri p and while here _he conce-ived che
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pl'-nf. Jr~ t he su1nmer of J9ll, he buitc the C11ples
builclioll on M:ain Street.
i\ pcrcnnitt.l booster for s~r\HOh1 , Mr. CaJ)Ics hu
l11.uclt d che c ity th ruughout du:: bod . h:.j bfoushc nuny
c:clcbritit!J htr(', :and h:as induced t<OtU Of thtnl CO beCOme • •inct t r~idents. He wu one of th4: ori,s:inal
dirtctora of che Mir:t. M-u Hotel Co. and h:~.s b«l'\ a£.
fil~:atcd :~.ccivtly with .scorC$ o£ other projccu detigncd
to ach:ancc 11le dty.
[n I~U. )olr. ~pks went into tM ad\"enil!f\S
burinb'J', wich offieet in Chktgo. f>fi_s coo~n now has
offict:i in New York, Chic-ago. Om2.h~. :and Lor Angeles. I t lj)Cc:id iz($ in the h~ndllng of tb~ II(C()Unl.$

of l ar,~;e uil ro:~ ds.
M e. C•plcll t\· ., member o£ tht U nion Lco..~ue of

Ne w York, the tl•l i<)n Le~guc of Ch ic:a~o. tho J)rinc.eton Club o( New Yo(k, Banktrs Club ol N<:w York,
Rcccf..1 Club of New York, the Nassau C lub of .Pril\teto:, , th'!' Hllc•) Qnd is 1 life m.:mbcr of che Kiw11ni-' Club
11nd chc Ohio Socioecy oi N ew York. for ye11.n he h.u
bttn :an accivt f~• pp<>rtcr of t~ S.2lv:.tion Army.
Mu. C.:aplcs, 11rtlo w2s a sok>Uc f« yc:J rs o( the
Pint Vrnbyctri2n Church. of Nc:w Yorlr.. has b«n
active in church work and JOCi.al :~~thin in Sansou
for many ~Jr$.

GEORGE B. PRIME

RAlPH C. CAPLES
ir.k;t o f buiklillJ; :l ~ilro~ tO link s~U'UOt:l with T,m_
~· l le eben or~nittd the Flortd~ Wnc Co1u RU~ Co. (q.•.) but btfoR hoc cou\d &<'- RU1¢d byif'&: tucks.. the Se.lbcnrd "'uc. hirn tO it,"' ;as )(r. Vpl« 12y.s. ~:w~ built a bl'anch line hrre 6vc yurt euJi~r

du!l the railto1d's oniciJb had phnntd.

Mr. a'ld Mrs. C;plc:• visited SuuClu frequently
durin,s: the y«ts which fo11oo:t.•td 2nd on Juty 20,
1909. purch:tsed the W, H. English home :tt Shdl
Bcttch. Thc:y h:wc b(l(ln wln1er residenu hec~ ever

When the C:~pl ~s first moved to Sh<'ll lk:u::h. th.c
• •ood$ tnils wcrQ J lln <nt lmp.an:.blc bcc:~usc of the
dvu.:hing .s.1nd .1nd in vrder to drive :1 team to town,
Mr. Cap(« had men Ckt th~unds of p.aln;euo irtmd$
:a.nd liy thtm in dw:: ruu.

ln the f2ll Q{ I'll, Mr. CAplrt bou.,ht tbt home
of ChultS N. T homptc>n. 2nd a luge adjoining: tr-att
o( land, md induced Jolln and Chuks Rin,slins to

make ~rasot-a their w int('r homes. j oJtn Rir.gling
bough t d u: Tbompwn homt and :t. luge tt:tot from
Ciples on j:t.nu.uy ) 1, 1912, and Charles Ringling
bought ncuby soon 1f l~rw:. rd .
I n September, 19 12, Mr. Copies and John F . .Surhe putch:ascd t he .Bell~ H:.vcm Inn ftonl chc Southem
lnvcnmcnt Co. Soon :t.fccrward, Mr. Caples :tl.io
bought ~ S cit)' lou :Uld lug~ tncu fro:TI the $ame c:om -

George D. Prime w;~,s born in Alh<!rt Lta. Minn.,
o•' l)e((lrnber 12, ISSO ;tnd c.:amc to Florida w ilh his
p:w:nu in tU.S. O n Lhe morning .,fter their Mriv;~,l
Flor id:. experienced the won.t f ~ze il\ iu hi.itory .2nd
)''01.111$ Georsc Ptime w2.s able to m:ake snowballs from
snow which had coll«:tcd on the d oor .itep of their
hotN in Brxt~ncon.
Mr. PriJt\C ucenckd J"lblic achooh in Bn.cknton
and htc-r ~c to Rollins Cclle,sc:. irt Wintt'r P:~rk.
On $cp<embcr u. 1899~ he ,_,.ai 1'1\Stried to x u~
Blount o( lbnow. Mr. "and Mrs. Prime mO\'cd t o
Ssruou in che fall of 1900 3nd he .,.,cnt into t he &cn.rral mcrcltntilt bu$ineu with S. H. Jii,sht:mith 1,nd J,
B. Turner. Ill t 902 he ~old hi.s interest i •~ the Jture
tO

E. F. Bldteley :and opented "

$Ch OMCI' :.!on.; tlu:
ln 1909 he joined ~· ith Hig hs mith in csr'.lbl i dli~tg a sroeery ~ nd h:ardW3.CC .score. M··· Prime remllillCd in the h;u·d"'•.ue bu.si.nC"s; in Suuou \lndl IH8
"'' hen he n)l)vcd to CbytOn, Ga. (See I ndex: Prill'le.
Gcors:c 8.)
Dvrin1 the RMring T wt.ntits ht opcntcd c:xtcnsi"f:ly in rt:al estate with fnnk 0.1lintt"t under the
firm n:ame of Dillinger and Pri.mc. He wa.s • dir«tor
of the &nk o~ Suuou. F'u:st B:mk ec ·rnm Co..
Tru" Company o( $J.('U()t:a and Amerkan Morts:-ge
s.nd Guar:antte Co. He ur"ed two terms on the city
counc il u d wu :a member of the bond o( county
comminioncrs from 1922-26. He w:u :a member <>I
the Masonic l<>dge. Egypt Tctup1e Sh rine, :tnd the Elks
c O.l$t .

lodac.
Mr. Prln1e w:tt one of t h(l orisinJI advoc:at·e.s oi
Tami3mi 'fnil :and ~-i ch 20 othet men took par(
in the "cuil blazing.. crip :a.crou the sutc il'l April
~h.::
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Paul Albritton u tcn d~d the counly 1chool 11t Bee
H.ids<. o.nd W3S sndu:u~d ( ~;o'" Sara.sOt'l Hiah School
in I ' I 5 in rho: sch<X>I's second gn1duatln~; c:lus, in
which there were thr~e boy$ :and five g;rb. He then
~ntw:d John B. Stcuon University, :at. Dtland, Fh. ,
wb~r.: he nudied until he enlisted in tht n:lvy in
Ju•~. 1917. For u:aining, he -.·~ Knt to the Man:~·
chmtcu lnnitute of TechnoJooy and Winafooc: Ld.c
lil,httr·dun·air c.nini!)8 ~p. at Akron, 0. In lt.hy,
"U• he ....u commissM.med n Prou.coh.. Fla., W'here
he M!I'Vcd
flis:ht irwc.r-u·c-tof' until May, 1911.
In 'ht 1ucumn of 191 9. l.e Rlurned to Stttson
wbere h~ ... at sNdUll.ted with !In A.B. dtJ;r~t in 192:0,
He rh ~n cnt<:rcd che bw school :at Su:uon 11nd wa.s
gradu>'ltcd in Ju n~, 1922 . l mnwdil'td}' J.dmined 10
the sure ond !edct3l bu, )1c bcg:u' 1>ucti<:in8 here
durins tht 1ummer of \ 922. Ill 192), 11.: wu :.p)>Oint ..
cd cour~ t y actocney :and sen•cd nearl)' <j yc11r.
He: was muri.!d co Mi-ss EmmJ. }111"14.: Rowe:. of
MiJimi1 on Januuy 14-. t9H.
On ~by 20. 1!N, he wu 11ppointcd councy judcc
by chc so•ctMr to sue-cced Judge W. Y. Pcny. .-ho
h~ dKd in o&c:. On juTtC 20. IJ17, M wu :ap~ntcd
circuit judce. becomi-ng the: youngcn circ:uit judce in
F1orids. He Jt<rved until August t. 19)), when ht resumed the pnctic:c: of l:aw. He dM:d February J S,
J~H. My1UtJ1 Stale P::u k, which lie lttlped c rt1te,
is Qo•)e of tho 3-ChievcmctHS of this pro,rcuh•c citi'ltn.

*'

GEORGE 8. PRIME
191), d-creoost.racing rhu chc route: w>~;s fcui.bte. (St~
lndu: T:ami~mi Tnil).
tile f-.e.r husb~nd. Mn. Prime •n :actiw~ i.n dl
ci"ic orpniut.ions fOc"mtd tO ,;d in rM dtn1optntnt
of th~ e;ty. Sbc: was particularly :active in tht Sara.ou. County WcUa.rc A»>Citdon, whi.t:b Ute helped
10 found, ~nd it -wu lugdy bccautc o( hu dfo.ru tl,:at
l he ;usociation fin:ally $\IC'C<-eded in obtaining :a hospit:.l for S:aarot"*•
M r . 3Jld Mrs. Prime h :td fi ve children : Anne, bor n
J uly 2S, J90 1; Katberim:, b<1rn Sc:ptembi:r J>, I?Ol,
the wife of W. G. Shcp.1rdi G~:or~;e 1}., born Scpten\bf!r
Ui, 1905; Rose\\., bon\ fcbru1H)" 9, 1912, wife of
k. j. "Freem~n. :~nd Alict EUubcth, born November
24, !91&, now l:aboutot)' ccchnici:~n Cor Gorg~ Hospiral, Pan:ama C2n:al Zonl:.

JUDGE PAUL C. ALBIUTION
Judge Paul C. AlbrittOn wu bOrtl July 1S, tt96,
in Polk County, fJorida. eM $01\ o( Thom:as A. and
Martha J ::me (C)ance)') Albritton, dncc-nd~nu of
pioneer Fl<>rid:t f;~~mili tt.
Thom~s A. Albritton wu ~ c itt\lt &r<>wer and in
1900 he C-t mc here "''it.h his fran1 il)' lind bought d1e old
Scbon R a wls grove ~t Bee Ridge. He has been cng-.tgtd
in the (:jtrus indu,tcy evtf tinc:t.

P,I.UL C. Al.llRITTON
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J udsc Albritton w:u t Ma.on, Shriner, du~tcor
memb<:r ~rid put comm:Jnder of Suuot~ B:J)' Pose
AMcoric:tn l..c~ion , an Elk, put pre-side-nt <>f the- KiWllll'lis

Club, and

3.

communktnt

01t

the f:.piscopal

Chur<h of the Redetmu.
Ht: ""'2.t su rvh·~ by hit ~~o•idow, n··o S(K)S, Pfc.
Thomu James- Albritton, -..ho had jun. returned from
~otnkc .in Olru, ;lind Chuta P..K:hard AJbriuon. who
h~ r~ndy volunt«rtd in the- navy; his f:n.lxr and
mOthl'r; .a bcochct, K.ul. and :t jlnu, M.uade Albritton. Thomu J:unn ;\lbtitton wn born ju.ne U.
1'2S, :~nd hi:~ brot~r. Chufu R.idutd, on 'Match 17,
192$.

HAMDEN SIDNEY SMlTI-1
l-h.mdcn Sidney Smidl W):f born in o . . .cn.sboro,
Ky., Fcbrouy 21, 136?, the son of ~'illiam T. 3nd
M:Jt)' E. (Si.dney) Smith. tie 2ttcndcd the: Q.;..·ens..
boro publie ~hools until 1814 when hi" ht.altb bee:smc so b2d thu the family physic:i1n .uid he would
ftOt live I'I'MX"C: than 2 YC'.1t or two.
Bdicvi:e;

th~t

thtir iOO't hc.1lth 111'0Uld improve

in~ milde.- clitm.te. Mr. Smith'• p .UC'nl$ c.amc to Flor;d:a

a.nd bough~ 3.n or;,nge g:rov~ :u Amhony, ei,sht miln
!tom Oe.:.h. Within 3: yeu, he: w~t.s ,.,·ell ~nd $tcong
:ag:.in, 'When 18, he .nan«! wockjng in, the de_p<>t 2t

Anthony (or .~15 a mo:Hh: H\'0 ye11rs lucr ht was
m :..dt l\SCnt.
(n 190)_, he was sent to Siir.l,Qt:l t(l b~comc the
fi uc

:~gent

o£ the Sc.1board. He arr ived On the kOOod

tuin w hich ume into the town, on Much 2.). {Ste
Jndu: Su.boud). Jt~- 1'0), he nucc:d #I &encnl ,tore
and lute ~amt usociatcd with H i&hrmich, Turne-r
tt Co. Whitt in the m«ch.aodizing bu-Jtnus. he '-'impotwd .. the town's fint milliner, Mi$s M.uy .Manning,
ol B:ahfmorc, who l:atn .,';!, marr~ r;·o Fred Kni&ht~
pioneu dru.pUt.
(n 1'01, Mr. Smhh. -..•as per,uaded t o btc:om« m.1n·
lljl:~t o£ the .Belle Haven Inn, which h:ad become: b:adly

nu\ down. He r~:n0~1ted ic and succc:ed«< ill moking
ic tt popuhr te,j.Qrc. He then wcnc wtth t he Suuot'3
lee: & Ef« t~i c {'..o. :tS m:~nagcr and bter ent<ttt:d the
r ca) '-!¥Ute. busine1s.
Mr. Smhh wu dec:t-c:d m1yor C.Ot October 10, J.9JO,
:md srrvcd ~ yur. While he w:u: in of6c:('. Snrast:tta got
h:1 first •ncr i'}'sum and the first scwcn: were J1id.
(Soc C'~ncnl Tt:xt). He 111.14 nhve in the O•am.bct'

Commtt((' from iu besi--n.nin~; .and wat pn-.stdmt
of the ors.lniuti<lcl iA 1,21 ...ht:n Sa.rnou. County
"Was crt.u ed.
muricd to
On April 1,, l$96, Mr. Smitl\
Adell.a N. Sw\lin, wb()!$C gnr:df.ather, Edwin Anthony,
had founded the tOw!\ of A~nhony. Mrs. Smith died

a(

w"

j\JtiC I 0, 194Z. F.:ulicr, Mr. Smith httd n~mt~d Ad cli~
Avenue in his wife's hol'or.
M r. and Mn. Smit_h h1d four children: l:mrna
Gene, I'Ow the wi(e of Claude I. Hcbb, of Manu «;
Hcndcrton SidMy Smith, of Adttnu, G~.; Virgi ni:~.
W. Smitb, ol Detroit, ttnd Ra1ph Anthony Smith, of
Otrroit.

OR.. JACK HALTON
Or. Jxlt Hahor.» •» hoc--n in St. Hdens, Lanta·

.shit(', Enghnd, M2rch l , l$68, the son of He.nty and
M:ary (Eveuon) H:a.lton. Whtn J..f yc:.rs old, he be·
came 11. midshipman in the Bricith , ~vy :~ nd remaJMd
in the scrvic::e ~•nt il n?O whtn .he c:.mc to the United
Statc:s. Soo•• :.h~twlltd he ~n:-<>lled i n the Mi,mi Mediet~-t Collese of t he U niversit y of Cincinn,ci :~ nd latH
pucciccd in Ci•tcinn:a.ti :~ nd M-uncie, Ind.
O r. H alton fim ' ' isitcd Suuou in the {aU o(
1904 and moved hc:rc: in 1905, Opt-n i n~ 10 oftice a.t the
faot of lt-bin Str«t. In Mnc:.h, t?OI, h(' opened the
Halton ~nit.u-ium (q.v.) . Ht' also man~~ t.h.c Belle

Ha"e:" Inn for t.hf« yttts'. tW S«"v-cd ON term .as
eouncilman ud two ya..rs as city phy sici:~n. 1:0, m1ny
yn~ ht •ou a JUrgc:on for lhe Sc--1boud Airline R.~-i(.
road. He ors;~.niud tht" dcp~nm~nt of proctolou io
the Tampa Mun.icipal Ho.tpiu.l :.nd wu ra suff n~m\Kr

ol Sc. Joseph's )-lospiu.J, T:t.mpa, ~nd the. Suuou
H 06picat.
1 fc wat commis.sioi1C'd 3S :1 t llfHain in th(l Army
M'cdlelll Corps )n AugtJst, J?17, :a.nd served umil

Seprcn\bc:r, 1919, at C:u:np Sevict, Gr~nvill4, S. C.,
and later with the U. S. Public He.a1Lh Scrvioe ;n

HAMDEN SIDNEY SMITH

Gr<'Cnville.
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j smeJ Hahon, who U engaged in the g:uolin.c
b-.u ii)C$S, WJ~ m:arcie:<l i n Sau$Ot·a tO Corrine Noble.
'they l1avc :. son. fhr ry, who is now 11. chiropodist,
pt:t<:ticing in Dtnver.
2 previou• m:t.rriage he h:ad
a sOJl, Ric hard E., who 3lso is a chj.ropodiH, pn<:tie-

ny

ing in Str:.tou.

THOMAS \Y1 AYLAND YARBROUGH
Thomu Wayland Yarbrough, Mad o( SuQOu
pubtic K"hools for n yearl, W ;U born lA Odord,
Ceorgia, Stpttmbe-r 16, 186t. the son of Gcorae \\.,cr
Icy and Mal')' Bnrce ( Morrit) Yarbrough. Both hi~
fadulr ~ nd ~r:tndfathe r, j ohn W~l ty Y u broush, .,ese
Mcthodin onlnistets.
Mr. Y:trbrougll W:1S ;1 gr:tduatc or Emory Co ll tj:~C
~nd loccr attended the- U nh·enit)' of Plotidt. He bt·
gan hi) tctl(hing c:~c~tc in the public schools of
G~ot,ia. Ht chen u ught in Ab.b;om., aod Louisiana
unti.l 1'OS 9thtn he e:ame 10 Flo.tid:a to btft."'me princip;t.l ol Bcthd High School. l.n 1907 he umc co
MaMtC~ County, of ••hic-h tbc pr~nt S.u\ltOU Caun-.
'T was chen a ~rt. :aod W» mack prindpt,l of tM
SJ.ruoc a pubite teftook.
Ht hdd th-at p()ll:itjon until IJU 'lll'htn he ,.,C'nt
ro Mulberry ''lure he rem-ained until tt21. H e WJJ
then :~.ppointtd superiacendent of publie instr ucrion
in the newJy.creatcd S;Hasou. County. He W\1:J rt--

DR. JACK J-1,\I.TON
In 19)2., he recci¥t:<l the Am(ric.:m 1.<-g.ion com ~
munity $Cnice <tW:IIrd in ru~nit;on oi the -.-ode: hoe
had don~ fot' the lc-,gion's urMkrpr i'fil~ chadrttt's
dinK. Later, he. prau:Kd in T11mpa aad jack&OoYille
1nd r,rtu rncd ~ in 11)6.

On May 28, lto2, Dr. H1lt.0n was married to
Edn1
.-.in, of Mundc, Ind. Both Or. l-b1t0l'l a..nd
hir wile: wt're gi(ted with ,;nc voicrs and for many

s. . .

}'~:IrS t he)' 9.•trt ptetrtlii'ICI'It in S~rJII()U mu3i~ J, $0Cial

11nd c hurch ::affairs. T hey h:td cwo c hil d~n : D orothy,
now t-h e wife oi Ed Roth, u.tld Jilek 1\ nthony, who

,tcr ved ch ree yr-;arl :1$
Wotld 'W1ar 11. By
d:~ughcer, Edith,
c ip;~l Ho.rpital.

:..

:1

lieuccmnc in. the N oH')' d uring
prcvio~oa.t m:arri2ge, he had ~

now ancthcthin of chc 'f;ampa Muni-

Dr. Halton died fcbru:ary Z7, U4l. of hea.ct h iJ\Ire, wh.i1~t singi"' at :a eonnnt'on in St. Pet('nburg.
H" wu s:un<i,·d by hit wtdow, Mn.. Winifred (~ .
ftll) Halto:a; his son, j&c:lt: chm: d.t u&ht~rs.. :Edith.
Mn.. Ro~h ~nd Mn. f\c:d Robcru; a ilit«, Mn. Hotne'r
Welch, md thret brothers, WilliJm, o{ W«r.J Ri,·er,
Jll.• and ]t1ncs and Dr. Jcmph Halton o( Saruou.
O r. J oseph H ahon came here sever:.) )'~2tt :tftl.'r
his broc.hcr had b«ome estn bli s h~ . and started pra<: ~
cicin.g. H e it the OW•\C!r of Hnh on Hospital, a priv:u o
institutiOil. His wi i~, Mary Colt J-bllon, h~s been
n<:1iw in .soc i :~l and m~• si c;a ) drd~n. t-Ie served Ol'le
tcrnl as ~o1.1n c.:ilm:an in 1,9l0· 1t .

THOMAS WAYLAND YARBROUGN
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to the po)ili(ln IHHI secvcd u nt.il he
rcdrcd at the: e nd of 19H. H~ d il~ February 26. l9-i6.
Mr. Yarbrough prob:.bly wa,, kno.,.,·n to more- Su.lfot:ans than an)' 4)dwr IHl r~n. During the e ntire time
he h c:;~dcd the fchools he J>crsonall)' handed 0 1)t di·
J)louu.s to every gradtutc of Saruou High School 2t
commcnccmc-nt c:.:ercis.cs..
On AU$USt )0, UO,, Mr. Yubrou,th w-at r:urtitd
to M.ar&-Jr« T um\xiU, o( Montti:~Uo, f1a., who died
Stptem.btt 16-, t'l). On juuuy "· 1929, he "*"
rM-rrilt'd to See jtJtwuc H~i1e)', of H:utwdl. G;a:. He
w~t.s surTivtd by hi.s widow; chrce (hild""• Thomn
Wayla.nd, J r., K.nh~:rin~ tlail(y, 11nd Geocgt:; tht«
brothers, Or. H:arri.t Y2rbrough. Millcdge\•illc, G:~..•
H:t)'good Yarbrough, H u1Hington, W. V:J., ;1nd the
k c\', j ohn Y:~;rbrough, Cuvinatun. G:~ .
d~ctcd rc~ccdly

11'1 19)8, he w~s dcctt:d stat-e '-ttornry of t he: 12th
Judici;al Circuit comprising S:tc:.$00, Muucec, OeSuco, Ch:1rl<1u e, 1..«, C hdes 1 1ld Co ll i~r C()u" ciu. H~
wu rt-olt:ctcd in 1?42 . Since h e ro<>k oOi_ce, more
Lhnn a thousand criminal prosccut-iOJU hll\'C been innirtHcd by Mr. W;Json. Many of chc <ates ha\'~ atrt::accd uuewidc auentcion.
He is a mnnber o( :he Methodist ehureh, ),f.uoolc
lod&c, Lions Club, junioc Clum.bcr of Commerce, ud
the Florid.a .a-1\d Amtric-sn bu usoci:.r.ioM.
On j~;~n~ 22. 19H, Mr. Wil:son w:a_t mutitd to
P2uli:ne ElHs. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have cwo chi.ldttn:

P11ul:. O.llc:n, born Dcc.embcc 27, l9l7, mnd Clyde li.,
Jr., born J::anuuy 31, 19 .. 0.

MRS. POlTER PALMER
CLYDE H. WILSON
Clyde H. Wilson 11.'11$ born in S:~niQu Februuy
11, 19<t8, the son of Or. Cullen B. l;nd fr"1nces
(Rn•es) Wilson (q.w.),
Afctr being gnd""'c~ from Sara.tOCa high school.
he l;t~cnckd W11hington &: Ltt Uni.~nity md tbt"
UnivtQ.ity of Flori:d:2 L:Lw School, from which he wu
srWuattd with an L.l.B. dt5rtt in l,H, Since tl·.en
he h:n pr:.tcticoed bw in S:aruou.

CLYDll H . WILSON

(Porfrliif

011

Pngr 1 H)

Mr1. Pott~r P:~1 mer, nee Berth~ Honot(', was born
in Louisville, Ky., ~hy 22, J H9, the daughter of
Henry H.tmilton 1-rtd EJiu (Cur) Honou. J-kr
father wu :1 dcsccndeat of Jean Anroint HOftO«, a
mtmbtr of 1.n old French f.tmily, who wu botn in
Pui..t-, Oc1obcr 6, 1758. :tnd died in loui,vi.lle, J•l)'
l), tl4), havin$ come tO ."-rotcica in l7U, ttttHng
fiut lit lbhimot'f:. Ht mov«i tO Louisvillt in 1106 aod
wu che ownu of th~ 6rs-c steambO:&t co ply be:tw'kn
Louis.,.llle \'lnd New Otle;UU,
Sbc was s ra.duacc:d front the Convene o£ the VUi·
UliOn, :t.l Gcorsct<>wn, Di$tcict of Cohm1bi:a, "nd toon
:.fter wards, )n 1$7 1, was roarcicd to Potter l)o.lmer,
on.t o{ tJ)e 13rgen pr<>pert}' owners in Chic.a,go .and
lucr owner of rhe world f2~us P.;~ l mer HouH.
In lUI, Mrs. Palmer wu el~ted prt"Jidt:nt of
tht Board of L::rod)' ).bntgut of 1ht: Olic_,o World'•
Columbitn £&-position of U'l and vi.rittd Europe to
inttrctt fotciJ.n &0\'"ffruntnr:s in the cxpo~i1.ion.
AI a r~h ol the efort:s of her bo.ud, eM« wu
bui:h on tht h.ir cro-uncb: a wonu.n's building in which
were exhibited u.:amp(es of women's :arc 2nd handi..
cra£u lrom all puts of the wor ld. Jn 1900 M:n.
P~t l mtc- waJ o_ppoinced by President Willi-am McKinl~y
as the only 'A>Oman member of the n:uiond commiJ ~
sion t() represent the United States :at t he Pari.t .Ex·
po5it-ion :and WJI$ :aw2rded the decoratio•t o( the Legion
d'Honntur by t he Fcench &overnmeJu.
In the f0Ci:a1 Life o£ bee d2)', Mrs. P2lnttr long
hc.ld a pos;ition of leadership. For 2 number of ye•n
Jhe mJ~intainc-d homes in Loa.doa :and Psril where •he
w~ well known. The Xins of Ena:l:snd W'1.1 a fnqucnc &uc:tt J..t hec London home. Mrs. Pahnt:r jointd
htr noccd btub.a.M i~ mJ~nf of hit work# £or the pab~
lie JOOCl and ber J)f'tKIC\2-l c.huitiu were bro.t.d :and £~r
rc2ehi"J.
Mn. Palmer wa.s noted, not only for her urn•su..al
gnee o£ m.IMCI:' :and wci.al a":Unmcnt.s: but u a bu.sineJs wonun o£ t he b.i,ttht3"t order. She wav quick to
grtup cite pou ibilit i~ o! :~n opp<>tcvnity and wu
capable at a dC'•clopu of her ph!t!l. Ac the de-ath oi
her hu•band on May 4, 1902, Mrs. Palmer came inro
a fomme o( 2pproxi.mardy $3)000_,000. By h~r cap·
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able a nd f ar sighted mana~;emcnt chis (onune wa.s i n •
creJ.scd until ~ t chc time o{ J1er dcu h M:a)' 5, 19 18, ;t
W3S ettim:.u;d ;1$ J.I;})CCg<l tin,s mOt'C th:ln $20,000,000,
Mrs. 1'2lmc r fir,H bec:ame incorem:d in the Sarasou. region in U l 0 wh"'n• :acc:onwani-ed by hec f:.1thcr,
brother, -:.nd t \10'0 ~ns. i-lOIIOC'C :and Pou~c P.tlmcr, Jr.,
she c3mc h<:re to look ovc.r hnd wh~h lud b«n ;ad ..
vcrtiwd in Chi~ new•s»pc:n by Lord & Edwuds.
She immedindy ldl in Jove with the country 2rtd
purch.-u.td the site Oc:J wh~h she at one< bes,an the
««tK>o of bet btlutiful honw, "The:
on Little
Sn~•oca

]by.

o,kJ:·

P0r$(!~o:Sod of an acai"<' :1nd cntrgttie n:atu te, she
took .an aggrcnivt p.ut jn thC! devdopmti\C of the
re~; i on and :.t the time o! her death owned or C<IJI trolled more ch :ul SO,QOO tu:.tcl in Sarasota :~.nd H i11sborough Councie&. Mon noublc. :.mong her development projects were t he l.a.rg~: co.ctle ra•teh in the
My.-kka $«Cion. known. :LJ ' ' Mtndow
«t Panutt$...
the B!!e Ridse devcJoprmnt, whkb she phnl'led to
m:ake one of the best pro-duce t~nd c:lcrus growing $CCcioru of cbe sc:ace, :and che: dcvtlc>pmMC of the Venice
n.sion. wb«c .sM h21d rn2dc pbns for the en:t• lish.rnenc of ' ''intu colony on whttt d)C rd'e:rred to ~
..the mott ~utiful b1r in the •·«ld."'
Mn. Palme:' dtcd ac ~·ne 01h.. J.lter J. $bort ill·
ness. Upon lcuning of her deuh, Mayor G-. W.
Franklin lowered chc:: eity il:ac to haJf ma.st at :a
t ribute o( respe<:t ~nd t11e cit)' council pass.cd 2 resolut ion expressitlg t he S()t'I'OW of t he entire:: ~om municy.
Her bod)' w as imcrred in che f:tmil y v:ault in. Chicago.
She was $ur vivc::d by her two sons, six- gund childrc.n,
two b roth<n , A . C. <1nd N :uh:anicl Honore; her siuer,
Mts. Frederi.:.k. Dent Gt'Jntl her niece, Princess Ca.nucuul'lc, :~.nd her nephe-w, ~nerlll U. S. G ~m, lrd.
Her ton, }lotttt PJimc-t, Jr •• who df.ed September
'· 1942, w:u survi~d by two .om. POtter P~mtt ID
and Gordon. Pa.lm«, both of whom ~td :as licuttm.!U
comnundert in the USNR durin& World W~r ll, 1nd
rwo dauchtcrs, Bertha. t~ wife of 0 Jklti.th Thorne U,
o( New York, ~nd Pauline, the wife: of Arthur M~
Dou g~l W ood, o( Chica.go.

s...

HONOR E PALMER
HollOre P ;almec w ~s bot-n in Chic:lgo, F ebruary I ,
1814, t he son of Ponct and 8tnha (Honore) P3lmcc.
After 1. ptepa.n.toty education at Sc. M;u:k"s School,
hor was gcadu~tcd in UJI from Harvud Uni...-enity
• •itb -a dc.s,ue of Bxhdor of Arts.. fn IUS ud 1*99
hi: crndtd ;a.brwd <1nd upon hiJ nturn hOtnC C.tlttftd
his £uher's o!ict:.
A(t.« his bt.her'• death on ).hy -t, 1'0!, Honore
Palmu ~me ~ n exceucivt- of the Palmer ettatt:.
SinC'e' then he has devoted ,hin'l5clf pri.nc:ipall)' to the
:admini.&crat ion ::.nd d ev~l <>pmc:nt of projects with
whic h his f ather and. l:u:fr, hit mot.her, were $0 e x•
t Cn,ive:ly eonecr.ocd. H e wu c:lectcd co chc Chic~,so
Uoud of Alderme n from eh~ 2ltt Ward in J901 and
w-21 re-elecred in I'Ol, boch timet on chc: D emocr.-cic
tic::bc.• in a lugcly Republic"' wHd.

HONORE PALMER
Mr. P.-lroer c~m~ tQo Sa.c.11.$0t.:ll fine i:n 1ht winter o(
IJIO 2nd has bftn t'Omi.ng heTC CYc:r-y wine" 1inu. ln

I'll, M ~r'Mi his bcot.Mr, Pottu Palmer, Jr.• buih their
home- '"lmmoblee.. on a l~acr~ tnct fo-rmcrlr
bown 1.1 the old Peek pbcc.. Later, HoooR P.1lmer
Jt:qui.red hU btochtr"s io.terest i:.. thi$ •od, ther t:hcir
mother'• dC"Ith, Potter Paltner, Jr., madt~ his ,..,intC"r
homo at "The: 01ks.''
Honore: Palmer itrved at <>ne o£ the first ofYic:i:~ ls
o( the S~tiiJO t:t·Vc,li ce Co., formed to develop t he
cxctntivc J\~ lme.r holding.s.. In L?22 he 111nd his brothu m:adc the fi rst planting.~ in wh11t is now known
u lhe Hydo P::~ r k Citrus Grovet. Al pr~<nt, the
groves cover l ,200 11c res ;and produce mort c itrus fruit
th2n ::.ny ather grove in this .sc-c::cion of floridJ.
In lUl Mr. P2.1mt.r J.nd his br«hcr aided in the
fOttnation of dw· Sua:sou-Fruitvilk dcain.J,JC' di.nricc
otu Fnait•illc uad« Jt::lte h:w and district opcntioPs
in wbic.h more du.n 1000 acres were ma~ :anihble
!or c:uhivuion. In thi$ project :\fr. Palmer and his
br'Ot-ber acced u trurtHS of chtir mothu·'• estate, and
lhe land bcc.ame known at t he: Palmer farms. Since
the IJnd wu drained a luge. p)tt of it hu been rold
to p rivau"l jnd ividual.s who uc now mcmMr1 o( t.ht
P almer Faunt G .fowen A'-SOC.iacion, :1. co·opu:u ivt o rsaniutiOI\ which runt a f:atl)e t <:Jc::ry potkill$ :and
Wl.lhlna phnt, pttpt~J cbe c~luy £or tblppina, and
rnarkcc.s ic in the nonh. Oudflg th~ seaton of 19-H•
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4S a tQUI of i,22,28S Ct:ltt:s ,>{ c~lcry were shipp¢<.1
by chc :ul\oo:.i~tiO•l u well :1$ Ja.rgc qo:m.ticicr of other

truck produce.
Mr. l>a1mtr i s chzinnan o£ th¢ bo:.rd of the P:tlmcr N<ltion~l lhu\k & T rmtt Co. {q.v.) , • nd is tlte
;tctivc head of the P:.hner florida Cc>rp., ao.d othtt
P:almcr org:.niutioru . A rct irin,C: man, Mr. l).almcr
sddont ::tp~r~ in the. limt:lig ht but he i$ the direct·
i nl) force · whi<h has n u$ed the P:~l mc r ()rg:lniz;uioru
tO

be potcnc f:u; tOrl' in the dc\·d qpmer.t of SaP$CIH

:wd S3.t\1$0t;t C¢u nt y .

Dc\·dopmcnt of My:.kb Su tt Park (q.v .) wa-s

rn:.dc ~,o.<siblc by t he Qutrighc gift , in O.::cobcr, IS'H .
of a s u:~.tc~ic t r:tct of 19ZO :u:f\.~ tO the state b )· HOil·

<•re ;tnd Potter f'almcr. Jr. T his p1t tiJ;u \;u : tnct lies
<>n Lmth ~i\b of t he Susa r llo'ol.'l Road :1$ j t cr.;.sscs- the
M v:~kka V;tllcy bctwOCI\ Up~r and _
l.<)wer lakes and
i:.: ·k•u>wn :u "the <)(d picnic ~CQI,m.ds.'' It w as ~<)n·
"l!Y{'d 10 the I N IS t«'.' of the Tntcrl\:'11 JmptO\'<:mern
Fund t<) be used .sold)' fur p;~rk purp()S(s.
Mr. l>·tlm~r w~$ tnJrricd il\ 190.\ in J.ondol'l, l:.nr.·
(;t,,d, to Gn.c;c GccenW:a)' llrown, of R;~l ti:no tt , Md.

Mr. anJ M r$. P:,tlmer lu.d t wo $Qns: J>ottcr D'Q Qa)',
bo rn i n 1?05, ~nd HonQr~ Jr., botn i n 1903. 1'he
fMmcr ~.-li ed in I ~ )9 :~n d the huer in 19)3.

OWEN BURNS
O wen Bu rns .,.,,_
u born in Fredericktown, Md.•
October >1, 13(}9, t he son of o~·cn ;tnd Mard:u Ann
( t\rm$t rong) Burnt. His gnndf:lt hcr, C31?L 0 r9>•-ay
U\lrml, w;~~ f:amcd for his cxploin during tf1e wat of
1H1·2. The V. $ , l'Xstroycr O t.,.,'J.)' Burns w:~s m med
i n hi ~ b ml(lf,
O'ol:cn .Bucm· W:l$ c<lu.:::atcd in the p\lblic schooh
nf Pr«..crickt•>wn, and later studied at B;tlt imore Cic ~·
Cl)ll\·.1;1.' , in n:~lti;norc. Afccr le:lVing sch(ll)l h~ WJ.S
;~)I.,<ICi:at~.-d with hi~ brother, I. R. B~• ~ n$, in C:tlifornia
{ (It about a y~ar . H~ th ~ n returned co the mid-west
and. du ri ng the y~~rs wh icJ, followed. made 2 for·
tunc. th ~:ou~h the m:uketing of mct~l home savings
b:.nk::~ which were st:~ld t <l b 1nks thr<Jughout the eount ry. flis offic-e~ wer~ in C hic :ago.
Mr . lllltnS wa.s an ardent h un t.:z: ~nd li$hermJ.n
;tnd it w-As hi{ intcre11t in li.~ h i ng wh i~h firs t brough•
him I<) S:tr:a., (ota in t he sprillg of 1910. H e l iked t-he
u)wn .so wdl tlut he dccidt·d to make it h is pc~:m:an.ent
homo:. He in\'C$t(•d hNvity in prc>pcny, buying :~II
the holding.s of J. H amilton Gillespie an.d t he Flos:i<
.h
Mort~.; :o.c:c :.nd ( n\'~Hmcnt C\)., thereby beooming t he
largest land o-.·,tcr i n S:ar:tsot:a. (S<'¢ Index: Buros,
Owen) .
Wi thin ~ few mOnths he bc:g:an t<) u ke :111 -acti\•C pan
in civ ic a lf~i rt. In Mu~ h. 19 11_, Me. Burns- org'llnind
w d bec -ame 6nt p1·esidcnt of the- C itizens B~ nk of
S-u,.rot:~:, .,.,.hich h ter tx:c:~me the Fi ~:.st N:~ t io n:~:l B~ nk.
In Novcn'li.>cr, I? I I, he w aj ~lee ted president n( t he
noard of Trade. H e S001l alcccwu d pl:t.ycd ~ le:~.d i•lS
p:trt in th~ reorgan i:t.atiun of the Sausot2 Yacht Cl ub.
He was alro in$t rum<:nuJ in C'$ Ublishing t he golf ch1b.
Hc ·:~ id«< in e,~t., bli s hi ng t he \'i'<>-..,~ n·~ Club and jn

OWEN BURNS
building St. ~hrth :~ 's Church. He was ;1 member of
various civic organizat ions <'tnd w;~s 3 32nd degree
M:uon. Jn 1926 Mr. Burns built th~ El Ve rn o ~u Ho-

tel. (q .v.).
On June. ,., 1.912, Mr. B\lrns w~ _m:a~ried to Veenona H ill F rtem:m. ()( Wh i t~,n:tn , ~hss. M r. Burns d>cd
in S:mu ou, Al.lgus-t 2$, 19)7. He ~·:t.s- s-urvived by
hi$ widow :and fi,•e cbildr~n : lillian Gr:aot 13ur,u,
O""·en U\Jrns-, J r._, Leonard H ill Durns, Vernona Burns
;tnd Harriet Ptc kud Burns.

EVERETT

.J.

BACON

£vcrett ) . .B:acon w:as- born October 2?, 1883, jn
W iJii:unsUeJd, Aduotbul:a Coul\tf, Oh io, the son of
Phil ip C. :tnd £ ffie {\'1/emple) Bacon. He :~ uended
chc public schools of Geauga County, O h io. ""'d :tft:~

being gr.lduatcd f rom high sc.hool took a b tiS)QC$t 1nd
oourse in ~'arr~n Collcs~ .
Mr . .Bac(ln ¢~me tO S:~ra.sQU in M~y. 1!/ J() and al·

~<)mroctcia1

1\,osc immtdi~ td ~· bot~ght ;~ partnen h ip "'ith J. \'\>'.
naxccr i n the re:tl e$ta~ business-. Shore!}• a!tc rw~rd,
he took over the entire busincst 2fld 2lro csublished
an insut:tnce dcp:trtment in conneecion wit h cbt red
~cate.

In 1917. Mr. Bacon was engag~d t O n;u n:tge \hi!
M:ar¢<1 cntcrpr i$CS con$isti ng of the T(lwn <)f Marc:(),
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lire.' d tJ>llrtm~ nts were modern:i1.od; m(lru than fifty
miles of I»Vtd 11rcet$ and s idew.1lk$ •w ere laid; Payne
Termintl wat developed; a ,rl'lur.icip:~lly owned 80lf
<:ouuc :a.nd solf club houje were obu,intd; tho SuaJJ(I(a Tuilcr Puk wu esublished; the ci.ty w:~ter works
pl:.nt on Orange: Avenue -.:::~.s built; the Suasou Hos·
piu.l w;u erected. Jnd the eity limiu wuc uunded
from onco mile- squ:u't' to :aJ>p:osht~~tc:ly 17 :ll'f u:ar~

milts. In thorc, while: Mr.

B~coa

w:u mayor,

~n·ou

deYdoptd from a small mediocre: cown into the pro·
&reshvt winter raort city which it it tod1y.
IR addition to IC"l""ing: u mayor, Mr. Bacon was
C"l e<:ted nate trprcsenut.iYt' in UU and ten'td in t.h~
U'27 le~;i.shrutr.
Mr. lheon i.s :1 m~mber of che Muon1, Knic1m of
Pythi:t\', and Loy1l Order uf Muou. He tlfo it 1 •ncmOOr Q( (h4 Jtp i~oeOpll C lwtch. All h i$ lif~: h\1 hu bc.cn
imcruccd in hunting :.nd iid:~.in)), :~.nd hilt owned :~nd

tt\lin<d sonw of lhe but hunting dogs in clti.s uction
of Floridt.
On March 21, 1904, M.r. lhcon "'"U muri~ to

NOrma A. Str-.mon. M:s. .6:~«>n h~s be-en ac'i.v< in
Wom:an's Club .1ed Ius suved u muron ol 1h¢
Eauero St-al' lind rq.enc of dK" IOCJJ ch:apccr o! the
th~

Dn$hccrt of tht An'loeric2.n 'Rnohaion.

GEORGE LAMB THACKER
EVERtTT J. nACON
mcrc2ntik noteJ :..nd daming bvJine,t, W"ich h.tad~
qu:~run u Muco, i.n Ltt Couruy. Lat~ in 1918, ht
r~i$Md :at M:arco and bc<:ame m:an:aacr of the Puk
Vitw Apa.ttmtnt Bui&d.in&:. in Tam5», :and bearoe u·
10e:iattd 'Wiith W. C. Blac.k of thu cicy. Early in U20

h~.

rcrurntd to Suasou and re...atabli1htd hit inrunn«
and real estate. businen.
In addition co hi1 but.inets •ctivitict, Mt. lhcon
ha1 had ~ long c;~rcc.r as -a publie official. In J 9 U he

w:as elecced to l~n·e 2 tWO•)'CIIC ttfm on the cit)' <:Oun-

cil :and war :alro dtctcd at juuice o( t'ht pe~ ce for the
i'th district of ~htu tcc County. ll\ 192 1, when Sausot1l County was c:rC'at«<.• he \1/JU tlccted to the s-smc
office for che entire county.
In the f.JJl of 1921, Mr. &cOl\ wu elected mayor
o( the Ot.y o! Sausot:J. :and he ~crvcd fi,.c terms of
IWO yens e.zt:h. Ou.ril'll$ hit wnurc of offt«~ ~ra:sou
snw (rom :a ur~o::~JJ town co :1 thrivin~ rftOc'< ciry. J-k
u"·~ durin.& tbc hcicht of tht boom :tnd ..-ss n tht
cicy•s hthn •·ben the rucionsl dcprclfion hit. He ••as
mayor du~ing &-ood rimt:f :~nd b•d. Hi.s r-«:ord of
.lthi<\·~ments c:tn w s;augcd only by :nding in d}t
~o~nud tt"Xt of Sar.nou'• :u:c;ompli.shmcnts during the
Roaring Tweoties.
During hi$ ten ycaf.s in office, che e ic.y built ju
ne••,. pier ;at the foot of ~<bin Street; uungcmenu
''ere made wit), Andrew Mc:Ansh and hj~ :a~rocj.ltC$
tO giv¢ ~ r:UOU 1 Modun hOt4!l; 1he (:ity police lnd

c~rgo L;amb Thlt:lier W:l$ lx>rn in Woukegan,
Ill., Oecoi.Mr :20, U77, tJ1e ~On Q( Heney • nd Hurict.
()(.jurid&t) 'fluck~r. After being .c;:r.a<hu~cd from
the high tchool in W::~.ukegto , he suntd worki o~g in
the o!i<:<: of the sccr~ury of th~ Cbj<a,o Bo:ud of
Tndc, wh~rc he rem:.incd five yc-.tu.
He chen took the jc•·deu' 11nd optic11l <Wtk 't
Bndlty PolytKhnic? in Peon~. UJ., and upon completion of hit nwt;u. surud :a. jewelry ~nd osuM:,sl buJi.
001 in l lcnry, Ill., .,.he:~ he retm:inH t~ )'«:1~ OurinJ thit period ht took t course in cmbslrninc in dtt
Bnna Sc.hool of Anatom}'• Sanitary Sci<:nt'C .nd Embllming, in Chiugo, lr:ld pas;ed the lt.tte board cxsmil'l3tiont in ISI07.
Mr. Th11d:tr c:ame t<> Sar:~l!Ota jn Occobor, I SilO,
becau1e o f the poor he::~.lth af his )'Ouro.ge\C JO•~. George
K .• who httd suffered from brortchid.s :all thr0\1gh
the pr~c«ding win~cr. The f3mi1y physici:ln advised

Mr. Thsck~r ~o ulo:e hi,, sQo co :t milder clinute and he
b«am« intuesttd in $lr3SO-tl thrOugh the advoni.Jlng
carr~ in Chic~~&o papers by J. H. Lard.
Upon .rrtn1 in Ssrasou. Mr. Thsckc.r found 1hcr~
wat. no jcw~1ry store here .so he su.rud one almost im·

mediately in l wif'd01to· of the Badger Pharmacy. Jn
un. ht nw t.he. storioU,t need of :1. funcul dir«:tor in
S.arttOta tO he tMk and ~~std tbC' Florjda $tttc Bosrd
examlnstion. l11 Augus.t, J 91 2:, h~ nuttd S::~.ruota'.s
fint funertl home. In J92S, he $Old his jc\\•C"Iry busj.
ness ond built h is pccscnc £uncnl home 11 14 % N.
Oun3c A\•em•C, flei ng Seventh Str~:ct.
f.ycr •in« C()llli J'S to So2usot:a, M.r. 1'b:atktr ha.s
t~kc•' a mM I 11Ccive intcn~st in ci,•ic a(f:.irs. H:C" h:u
suppon~d tvtry "·otth'll>•hile undertaking :~nd •pon·
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of th.: firn bo;,xd <>( d ire<:COt$ of t..he Tourist Club, now
o.:\lll~d ~·he lh-cre:uion Club, :tnd h·u bee n a mcl'l\bcr of
it i!wr $in<:.:, He i; .tbo ;'t m~mb~r of SJr:aJ()t:l Lodge l 47
f.. &. t\.1"<L, chucer m~mber of S3r3JOC\l Chll&Hfr No.
}), ch;)rcc:r nwm~ r of T cin.it}' Comm1ndcry No. 16,
ch:aner n-wmbec oi che Order o( E:aJLcrn Sur, :~nd :l
mc:mbtt ot EcrPt Ten~ple of T1.mP'... He h a ch:anc:r
m~rmbcr o( tht Kiwallis Oub, a memb« o( tht fuy

SJ.orc Country Club. ~nd of S:atueu Y:u:ht Club.

On J~nu~ry I. U01, Mr. Thlck.u ••·• married to

Btu Kdkr. They lud t••o SOn.l": R.obtrt P., who
served three )'t:trs in th~ St.:. ~. S«ins Krvice: ;n
NcwfoundJo,,d 11ld S:ai t>~ '' • 11.nd is now iUptrinten·
drm of M: l'ln :not~ Buti3l Park , and George K. T lu e k·
er, .,,ho Rcvcd -·ith t he Mer<-hMlt :..Llriuc ~11 through
lhei -.•:.r l'lnd ;~ now chid radio OJXrliCOf wieh the
A nutricl'ln·J.I:awaii:m S h~ ;a mS hi p Co. Oo J~t l )' ' · 19}} ,
Mr. Tluck(!r w:a.s 1n:trried to looto Muon. Me$,
T h:u:kcr hlll J~rved 3.$ .sccret:l.tV to the bo;1rd of du;
s~ruou ch";"~pC"Cr of th¢ Red Cr~ss. re~ordln& ucr~ury
:1.nd tint vi<..:·pres-i<lent of the Wom3n'• Club, :aod
iJ now pruiden: ol 1he Woman's Society of ChriJtiJn
Sc:nict of t~ Methodist Church.

THOMAS REED MARTIN

GEORGE I.A~1B 1"HACKER
sottd iiH'Ium<r:tblc public improvcn,et\u.

ln l911:,

wtw:n SuUO(a pcopl<" -appro•cd I! bond iuv~ co pay for
the fiNc brick sttttt paYing, Mt. Th3cb r wu ekucd
t«muy .wd trc.»'UtC'.C o£ the bond UU$tetS.
Ol,.rins three impc>«ant ptriodf in Sau$Gb's his·

tory, Mr. Th:.dter $t-tvt:d J;l a rncmbtr of d:.f: citr
council. He w:u elected fim on Ot«-mbec 6 . 19U,
to un•c on :tbc first council •her S1tuota h ad been
incorporated a1 a «;ity. Doring the foJlowiJ"'S t~:o

yc;m, ' he ~;ouncU took $H!f.1 co 1novidc \'it~lly nttded
P''blie i m prO\'C:Ilttnu. (See Cener:al Text) .
Mr. Th1eker next :~crvcd on the council du ting the
pc-Jk o f the Florid:.. boo<tt, during t he yean 1924, 1921
tlnd 1~26. This period brought S:arasou's gre..uut
arowth :a.nd dcvdopmcnt. When Mr. Th.-.cker wu
(hcud co .scrTe ~ third term, (or che y<;an Jn>-H
ir~d'Ni•-c, d•.e city w;u hard hit by the nuioml de-prulion and the ~acil was h.ard•pra:ted to p:ov;dt
work for dte unemplo)·t<l. But dt~pite the bclt of
~y. many publi' impro,·cmrnu were rnJ.<!e duriJ-4
this lean period,
Mr. Th:a~k~r :abo JeC\'ed as <:htirmtn o£ the puk
boHd l?40·-4J. He •·u a member o( the firsc bo::ttd
o( d i r~cor11 of the Clu.rnbct o( CoM r'l"~rc.e, u rved
u rre:asu ttr severd tCt'm$, lind 11.1 prc:sidenc tw ie~.
HC! was :t member of the 6rn county wd{~rc
boo.rd. chc 6r.n hospital bo.o~rd, crua!lur<r of th-e 6m
S.aruou ch:apur of dte Amtricl&n Red Crou, memlxr

Thomas R«:d Marcin w:u born in M ~•,••lu , Wi.s.,
April za. 1866, the $On of W illi1m Davidson 1nd Myu
(Mc.Ko)') Man in. W!Je-n he w:a; \II child, his hmily
moved lO Oshko:sh, Wis., a nd l:nu l O l~1v~r Oant
where Mr. ,\lartin w~s s r;ld~utOO from hish school.
In 188.>. the (tlmily mc>Ved to Chie3S0·
Mr. Mucin',s first foll·tintc:: job w~s u ll dnhsnun
fM the: C'* M:~<;hine~y Co.• of Chit250• o. concern
""·htc:h m3nuf2Ctured wooch.'OC'lcins m.JchiMry. He
worked his ..-.ay up to bxomc ll'dn:a&« of the: com·
psny. W'hik wit.h the f\rm he stud"=d ucl1iteccurc
and conntucdon and socv.\ 2fuc the: turn. o( the C~tn·
tur)' wtnt into busit\e$S for himsdf ~s tn uc:hit«t
s.nd bui'ldtr.
One o( Mr. Martin•s dic::nu ,.,,~, Mn. Pon cr P2!1nM
er. W'hen Mr.t. Palmer beg:tn makins brge rel'll est:tt.e
purch:a:.et ln che Sar:a.soca region in t? IO, she cold Mr.
Martin lhAC thif ~ctio n of F lorida had uolimited pos.tibililiu. "' 3 result, he c:amc here Jn Octobtr, 1? 1I,
and spent the winter. The followi ng summer Mrs.
P~"-ner c:nli:l&«i hirn tO build Th~ Oak$, her famou•
hom~ on Licde S:u-aiOC.:l B:a.y t'leir Osprey.
By cho time The O.aks w;a.s c:omplc:tc:d, Mr. ~hrtin
hlld brcomo eomplc:cdy sold on t~ Unci o( Suasou
and he dccklod to mU:c it hi.s pc:rnu.n~Cnt home:. Ourin:
th~ three dc:udn wh.K.h followed he dc::Min«< more
dun 500 h()(I.~C:S in thit stttion~ nn.ging: in COJt I rom
several thouund dolh.rs to $1 00,000 and motC'. He also
11-' U t.hc uehicec..' for many buildiog1 in cho buJinen
s«;tion. Tw() o ( lhe buildings ;n BayfrMt P;~rk. the
mu nicip11l auditorium aod l ibruy. wert built •c<:ord·
ins to hi• plaru :tnd $p«l6c:ac;om::, H e nude cl1o orig·
in:al fhtcfl ~ (or j ohn Ri ngling'!! p-ah ti:al home.
Mr. }obrcin is credited with havi.na in trod u t~d
modern buildin~~; methods into S:aruoca. And in order
tO ro.ak~ .s\lc~ that work would be done the way he
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Thamu Rttd Mt~rtin, Jr., Ius boeR :.,uoci~c«< with
the Pdmc:r i n t~~$(1 sinc-e 19)2 tlrtd in 1?46 wu one o(
d1e nlc• m ~n a.gcr" of P:.lmcr Farms G ,·owcN Coopcncivc Auociation. Q,, August If), 1'26, he wu rn 11 rrjcd
to Edna JoncJ, daughter oi C:ipt. 1nd Mu. j ohn Coffin
] On.tf.. They Juvc 1hrcoc ~Jl$: John C., bon'l Apdl 18,
19U; Thotnlu C.. bor•• M-arch 19, UH, snd AUu, W.~
born May 28, l,of}.

MONTE LONG TOWNSEND
Ml)nt~ long Townsend, known .u M. L. Tuwnsend,
w:a.s born in Ucl.gc~dc, W1Shington Cou nty, Minouri,
Febru:ary 2, J87S, the son of C lurles S:unuel :utcl .M:n•y
Sam:anthn (Gibson) Townsend. H is p:trci\Cf WCI'(l msrri.cd on Jo.nu:~ry 29, J373, and h ~d cltvtn c hildr~ n.
nine ol w l, om are still li,•in,~t.
Afut -'tending p\lblic .schools u U.Cl&ndc, Mr.

T ownsrnd ~t udicd ar Bcllev\le Colfctiatc fnnitUt(', in
C 2t<'donia, Mo. 8orn and r~rcd oo a larm. 2od beins
a mM1btr of a liltge h.mily, Mr. TownKnd h.a.d in·
c:ukucd inco his tn.i.nd ~ v-2Jue tt( h;ard w«k and
«onomy. He: 2M his btothtN .spent their culy yun
as.1i.scin,: thrir f.nhoer in f~rming :md in opcncing ;t

THOMAS R££0 MARTIN
want~d it, he brought many J.k.illcd utisa.os int.O t}le
city.
Oo February 19, tUO, Mr. Marti:l 'hS n"..u-ried
to ~.ie VI. Co6in, of ChiQIO. 1 dcs«:ndcm of Benj :u nin Franklin. OM ol ~ir, .M:ucin's predeccs.sor.s, inc.NientAily, "'.2$ Gcn<r~l Lcwb CaSJ, the :w:ctu:a.ry. of
su.ct in President ~fonr0¢'t c~binu.
Mr. 2•ld Mr:o;. M:min h:.vc four childrt'n: £dJ1:1.,
born April 26. 1891, now Jiving witfl them lo S;tn$Ot:a; f r.m k C., born October 21$, 189l; Jerome K.,
born j u ly 29, 1895, 2nd 'fhomn$ Ree-d, J r., born De"cmbcr 10, 1897. All th r1.~ s<>ns Wtre t;r;,dlutcd from

high s¢hool in CHntoo, N, J., where the f::uni]y li\·c~l
several ye-ut.
Funk C. Martin joined hit father in a:ehitec.tunl
work .2£tt!r returDing: from Wor)d W:a.r I .uxl hu been
astoc:isted with him «tr $inet, On Much 22, 1921, bt
WJ:I muried to )fa.ry Shute-, da\l&fltcr of Mr. and )fN..
E. A. Smith~ They hn<" a dauahtcr, Je-.a.n, bom July 2.
.,2). now Mn. fred $(ec-!;e. Mr. stlod Mn. Steele luve
t wo c;hildrc:n. Fred, Jr., born Muc:h 2<4. 19-'44. and
Nancy, born April 2). 19..,,
Jerome K. M2rcin t1ho '"' auoci:ucd ~·itb hit
£nhc~; lor m~ny )'<:,1 U u IUJ)iltvbing a.rcbit<:ct. In

19)2 he jo::ted th¢ Wen Cout Lumber C"..o. :tnd hi! if
now sccrcury-trcasurcr of the C:OIIO(>rn. On Dcc<:mhcr
2S, J91S, he wu mnrried tO Purl Hsrul. d:.u-;Jlttr of
Charles W. ~nd :t~..hris (Ttltum) Jit1nd1 pioneer $Ctdtts
of Eut 'Be¢ Ridge.

gcncul mcrc:ancilc ~tore.
After hi, .school d~ y,, Mr. Town~nd wu cmplo>•t:d M :1 &:~lu:n:m ((>r .;a brg~ jobbi ng conel!rn in
St. l.ouis, Mo., :.nd corninucd to rcp ~scnt 1hc com~
ptlny fl)r l.f reus prior to coming co F lorida. .in
J:~ntr•r v, 19 1<1. bcc:au.sc of poor hc11lch. A(cer two
yc;m o f rc-,n i"S• pl:.ying :md tithing, he rts.ail'l~d his
strtnscb :.nd besAn u .king :u'l: 2cti¥e J>!IU jn the affAi rs
of the Land of S.tNsot.a.
Jn I P 11. M bou,sht 1nd mo,·ed one& hit prc:tt:nt
esutc-, ''Hillcrnt," about one and Ofte•h11lf 11'141tl tcnu:h
of Osprey. At thn timc9 chen wtre no drcuie Ji~u
in th:at vicinity 1nd the tdepbone line Yal uuc1-ld
to pine trtu. H:.rd ~sur-!x~ rw:ch wert I'IOn•<"Xistent
:and Mr. Tow~nd tNnspOrted 11l J\is supp!ict fro~

Suuou to his home br motorbo:ac.

Upon the c rc-, uion of Sar;tSOt<t County, Mr. Town~
send became the fi flt <lccc<:d county commiuioner
fro m his di$ttlct, 1nd $Crvod ~wo cwo-)' CJII tutm$. H~

..,:u the c h:~irn1:&fl of the fir~t ~lccted bo~rd

o(

couruy

com•'l'lissioncu. While "' member of lhe bo~ rd. the
conunis1ioners gre:ady expanded the e()t.mty rotd
tc:n1, built nun)' badly nttded bridtes, :~~nd awuded
the co.ntnec £or the co\lnty counhoult. Btt-•me of
his prewiOU1 bt.ninen: e.xperienc::e-. .Mr. TownKnd wa.\

'Y•-

able co he-lp cond.ct the C:OUI:'tY Jlf;aira on • bwir'l~·
like buiJ.
In 192.), Mr. Towrueod w-as named thr fim prni•
dent of c.he S.JrUOta. Covn : ~· F;air .A.»ooei.~tion. LMcr,
'tVith<>uc :advsnce not ic~• .he W.J:.S ~lc.::ud viee--prtsident
:end u us t offictr of the First B:ank &- Tnst Co. He
afterwords served, u th~ 1uggcscion of Mrs. Chuln
Rinslins 11nd h c:r c;.c:~mh·e bo:.rd, as l' d ii"<'UOt of
the Rins ling Bank &: Tl'I.ISt Co., :~nd served 1.1 1n il t he
bnnk. liC'luidued :.nd p:.jd oil iu dep·<>sitor• in { ull.
Jn 1 9~~~ Mt. ·rownsend w:u n:~.ncd trustee, b)'

ord~r o( Circ-uit Judge W. T . 1-hrrilon, o( the Lord
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;t)ong the Myakk:t River and the)' now own -a hrsc
tr3Ct there. In this region, Mr. Town$end U$Cd to
stake his cent whife hunri1\S "A'i th h is friends, and today he li kes nothing better than co return du:rc~
dream of days gone b~.-, ;~nd plan for t-he future.

THE RINGLING$
Origin:~lly there were eight--seven rons and one
<.bughccr of 3 German harn~s maker -and h is wiJe
w ho h2d sought pt:J,c<: '"d lltWperity )Jl Amcric-t,
August- 'lind M.uy S~lome (Juli:.r) Rungdin.g, whose
n~mc was ;'ln_glcchcd into Ringling.
fo.~: -:1 h:llf ce:1tury and mor.:-, the Mmc Ringling
Ins bee-n almost synonomous with "Circus"-and for
three decade-s, the c it)· of S:tr::soca Jus had 3 deep interest in the fortunes of chc "BiggcH Sh011t on f:.;~:nh,"
due to t he f:.~tt th:.n th~:~e o{ t he R ingling ~hild ccn
made S.UMOU. their hoooe and tOOk l~adins roles in
the devdc>pmcnt of the city.
The stvel'l. R ingling brothers were AI, AJf T .•
Charles, john, Ntnt)', A. G. and Ouo. AI, the o1dc~t.
"A' 11S born i n Chkago v.·hcrc Mr. :t1ld Mu. Rins lins
first li.vcd: Otto W3.S born in Bar:tboo, Wis.
1·he
other five were born in MacGJ'(gor, low~, where the
fam il y l i ved (or m3;ny yc<lt'$.

MONTF. lONG TOWNSEND
lmlding$, including the }lim '6:~nk & 'fruse Co. buildin).; and r:Qp<:rt~$ 3d_i<.>inin& the b-.m k. In 1940. he
rolrl the b:111k build ing tO t11(! P3.1mer National lhnk
& 'J'r usr Co. bter, he .S()Id 10{; feet on l\bin Street
and the remaining ptn of Lord't Arc;~de tO the $:ati.$-

!3.nion of the bond ltofdcrs.
M. ~:. Jown$cnd h:M been cng3ged in the re1l csute
busin~s f or m:my ycu;.

He is :1 Mute r ~h~n ;~ nd ;1. nu;mbcr of the Egypt
Temple Mystic Order of the Shri_ne, of T:amp:.. He
lu$ b<:cn ;t¢ti,·e in chc ollhirs of the Mcthodi~t Churc1l
:lt Nokomi'i for m:.ny yc~t'l. Hi.s gn.ndf:lthtr, Willi::un
P . G ibson.., wat t Mcthodi$t minilltcr and was on the
l'Upcr;tnnu:.tcd lin of the St. Lou i .~~. Mo., Conference
• ·hen he died. Mo-;c of his a nc:mors h ::tvc been Mcthodins <)r lhptiiiu.
On j utlt 12, 1.900, ~11:. Townsend wu- m:t~ritd to
Docia N . Johnson, his s""·ce t he~JU of the da)'S when
they -attend«! c:ountr)' school to_sedu::~:. 'Ihey h3vt
:. l<nt~t" $<)n~ Joseph B. Towns.cnd, born August S, 1?25,
who:n they cook intO thci.~: f.:unily when he was 6\·e
Yhn old. He scn·cd in the Unito::d Sutc:-$ CO.lH Gu:nd
during Wodd '«':.x Jl.
Mr. and Mrs. T ownsend luve '~n S:tr\\.Sota. gtO'II.'
from t sm.21l fishing ,. jJJ:tgc into one of the most popular wi,~ tcr resort cities in Flo~:id:J. a nd codty tht}' are
¢(ll)6dcot that t he city's re:.l gl'()wth is ju$t bcsi.nning.
For many }'C-.HS dt~y Ju.,•e lovod the buutiful counay

JOHN RINGLING
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when the

ice was out- of the Miuiuippi :md rh•c r crdtic -o.•as b.:~
ginning to move 1g:~.in, the R.ingllng bors su 01t a
pier :t.t MacGregor and wat-ched a tin}' circus unlo1d
and ~t up its tent. The youna•tcn were thriltcd•nd they h«.ame dcLerminod co be "'ci~us men"' l~m
kl\·es. And they mos.r ccruinlr d:i.dl Surtins f rom
t.er-.neh, they ultimucly u.eccctdtd in b~,~_l'lding up 1n
o.rVft~t:ion known throu,.hout the land.
AJ RingJi.ftg bK:~.mc 2 juulu, Ch.uflt.S w-u .J violi.niu, Alf pb)'C'd th~ «>rc>nct, and tht others wtrt
acrobats, s.in$(1'3 and rom«<i:~ns . john Rln,gli.ng wu
the dowa. o{ the lint troupt> &nd in 11n old pro,gc1m,

d:Jtt-d 1a&2,

W&J

billed u "Tile .Emperor o£ Dutch

Comedians-," TJ,eir croupt cl11!n ... as known » che
Ringling Brcxhcrs Clutie and Co,nic Qper:. CQmp~n)' •
In J8U the br<>t her& <:0mbi.11.~ with «Y:lnkce"
Robjnson :~nd t<>Ok tlu~ ro~d u " Yamk.ec Robin.son and
Ringling n roth trt Great J)oubiC! Sh<>w.s, Circu.s ~nd
Can van. •• They bad a copiu.l o{ II wogons 2-nd 22
hot~. T heir billin& announGCd the joint v~nture
.u ..malting 2 combine o( t'tiOut«s unp.~n.tleled in the
history of tented 2muwmc:nu.. "'
Ac that time: 8unum .-u ~~ the hc:fgbt of hi.s
am:r :~.nd &ilty wu 2 dow Heond. Also in the fronc
tank were Ad:~m Fortp1.uch and tht Sells Bcotheu.
In the yean co c.omc-, oil chtn "''ftC to bt absorbed
b)' lh~: bcochers ~ho Hnted in busii\C'U with 1t
w:a,gons. They tr~vc:lcd 8,000 miles and j:'l\'C a thou·
sand exhibition$ bdocc: they COl•ld nf1urd to buy :an
d c:pl1ant.
In J 890, ..Ringling Broth tn United Monster- Rail.
coad Showa~ Great Triple Circus, Mus.cum and Men·
a,&eri-e, Rom:z:. H ippodrome and Uni.,·em1 Wotld'a
E;~pos.ition'' had gro-.•n hrgc tnoush tO uke tO !he
nilroad with 2 tN.in of 1$ e art-J.nd daroe dephaota.
From then on. the Ringlinp couldn't bt stOpped. )n
I107, they purch~ &unum &: .B:allltf :ttld in .,1S
t~~ tWO $hows combined. Since then i1~s bcm ·~ing·
ling Broch~rt :tnd lhrnum !c. 8_,jJey:•
As the ye:trs P'~Sfd, chc li ve Rin&ling men who
buiJc ch~ir org:aniznion into the wodd'i s:re.1test eir·
t us fined. them:sd v~ i•uo executive- posu. John be·
CD me t he r01.1te ;agent, AI( T. lundlcd the publicity,
CJ1arJ~ wu in ch;acgc (}( advance billing and :\Ctual
r toduccjon, AI w:.s pcrS()nncl ma.-ager <1nd St:aged the
performances. and Otto bcc .amc trt:uuru.
Th~ fi\'C Ringlings were acpauud onh· b>· death.
Flr.s-t, Otto ditd; thtn AI, and, .i.n 1919, AI( T.
The c.oming of John and Ourf" k i.l'lgling w Sansoc~ iJ rebted in the rrmral tut, as well tt t.h~ put
c.tdt m.:zn pbycd in the devdopmcnt of Sa.ruou.
O.arlt"s Ring:li:nJ died Occtmhcr ), tn6. aft.::r :a
.t~t illrwss. lie ..-ould h.1vc ~n 6) ye,m old !)e.
ct:mbtr IS. Ht w:u survlvcd by hi.1 wido"'· · the for nttr Edith. Con••:ay. of lbuboo~ Wis., to whom he
wu nucricd in 1892, and two children, Robert and
Hcstn. He wa.s bv ried in Mt~.nuota Park.
Joh", th.e b~t of the Ringling Bro-thcr.s, d ied o~.
ecmbec 2, 19}6, 2t th¢ a~e o ( 70. His first wife,
Mable, died ill t ~~0. He hltr matricd Emily Buck
from whom he wu divorc~d shortly before bla de1t.h.

CHARLES RINGLING
In hit wUI, M.r. Ringling bcqut"lthtd to the nuc hi.s
psluial home: on Su-UO«-a Bay. v.Jiu«i at :appro1Unndy
$1,000,000~ a..nd th~ job:~. and ~hble Rin,alin& Museum of Arc. nlu~ eo:.~vuiwly at SIJ,OOO,OOO.
Alctr ten ynn~ work $('ttli.ng: dw nute-, •xcricn i.n,&:
it from,., :alf'I"'IJt impc-nccr:able w.rb of debts :al'ld cl.aims,
tht n«utOtl. Mrs. Id a Ringlin.s Nonh and John
Rinalin&: Nonb, tur~d the Rin_gling home •nd m u.s·
eum over to the state Febru;~ry !>, l 946, :and title w as
accepted by Governor MilLttd c~ldwell , wbo Clh~
hc:re IIIC<:ompanjcd by his ~ntire cabi1lC:t,
Mn. Jd:a Ringling Nonh , the widow of Henry
Wbirc-n<>ne Nottb, h.u fi"cd in Sansou since I!> 1J .
For mony ye.an her home b.a$ boen On Bird Key. She
has r..•o sonJ, john Ringlins: and Henry, who <a'U a
Jinncnsnt in the navy d ~r~ng World War II, ~tnd a
dtu,htc·r. Sslomc, th~ wife of Ru~alph Wadswonh,
of Cincinn.ui.
( Sec lnck;~: Rin~liog Isles. Orcus. Yu~•ay, Pic.r,
Ch3mbtr of Commc:rce, R.in;-Carhon Hotel, Museum,
R.ina.Jin, An School. to:-:g:b<>.Jt Kc.y 8tidg~, Courthouse Subdivi1ion, S~r:asoca. lcruce H ou-1, 81nlu.)

JOHN RINGLING NORTH
j ohn R ingling N orth was born Aus:uu 14, 190 },
o( l-lenry Whire:atooe and

il'l 8Jr.lbOO, Wis., the son
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dir«to r Sc. louiJ & Troy R.. R.., E:J.:Stb.nd, Wichit.z
f:.lls &: Gul( Jl.. R. , and praick nt and dir«:tOf" of tM
John :~nd M_..ble Rin&ling Must\lm o( Arc.
In 1940, he: wttf :~ppoim~:d colonel J.idc·dc -camp,
Wjtcon •in N11tion:al Gu:ard, by Go,·c:rn or Hcil, and
in 1,+1, ._.~ appOinted ~ licutcn;ant-c::oJon.cl in th.c:
Suu o( I au. He is 2 fellow o! rbe Amcric 2n Geoguphie Sockty, ,_ membe r o( the C:atholi c Actors'
Guild, Psi UpiUOI\ fratern ity, o.nd t he f.J>itcopalian
Church. H is d~• l»" :m:: Yale, Ph.yers (N.Y.C .), a.od
~r.uota )'aeht. CI~Jb. He married Jane Oonnd ly,
Stpc.trn btr 2, J92:-4. (Divot «d 19}0.) ~J:arri~ ~...
maine AuSS~tf, of Puis, Fr21n«, M:ay II, 1t40 (di·
Yorocd "45). His hom<: is on Ditd Kcy.
On Januuy 26, 1946 1 ML·. Norch tmd his motbc:r,
~:oc:e-(UtOt$ of the c.st:ue of joh1t Riogling:, announced
daat che $15,000 ,000 Ringlin g arc museum and John
Rin5lin 8'• p:abtial htvne could be turned ewer- tO dx
nate, :as sripubted in M.r. R.inslin,g's .,.m, It'~ -2nd
dct~r of :.11 dcbu nnd lie11~. i hc Jtat<: took ptmeHion
Fcbt~Jilty 9, 194,, ($eC" I nde-x: Ringlin g Art Mus·
cum. )

JOHN F. BURKET

jO~I N

RINGL ING NORT ii

ld:. Larrain t 'X'ilhcl•nina (Ringling) Noeth. He :ncttHic:d dte Uni~·c:nily of \X'i~onsit\ U2J.Z2 and Ylll~
Onivcr.11ity l?Z2 ..2<4.
Mr. North w::.s ~lmosc: litcnlly nised in the ei.t•

bwincu . He bq;Jn af 3. <onceuion ~or with
Ringlin c Brothers C-;tC\1$ in 1916, during a l\unme:r
v::.c,.cion, :md, later, w1t 2Ctivdy connec ted with it
for rn1ny yeau.
After lc:.ving Y:alc, he went with S~mon Bros.
lie Hutzle r, brokcu , New York Cicy: duri.os the wifl~
cttt of 1,u•.21, he wu on the s•ks force of the Joh.o
Ringlin g J~u tc Co., and durin& d\e s um rt..ers o( t bis
ptric>d, w:u c:~ shicr of conce~s icms, h1ndlin g banki n,g
of 1tH'>Il4Y wirh the circus.
From I'U co 19)6, Mr. North wu cutc:ornet's
nun of j. k. Schmch ,.cr &' Co., and then Pt.rrid'l &:
0>.. New York City: {T()n, lt>.Z until john R1n,ling's
death ;., l9J~. he a.uincd J,im in nil :tffain of the c:i.rc:us, rent cn:ttc ~nd other intu~u. From 19)7 ro
('4) , he was pruidenc :and di.r«:to r oi Rin.aHns brothc:n :.nd &.mum & 8-Jiley Combi.Md Showt. For the:
followi ng three y~ars., he sen-eel the c:i.rc~ts H 2 di·
rector. 1n April, H'~'· he was clec:t.ed lint ,,lcc-prtsi·
d4-"nt ;~n d tltccucivc o!liccr.
Mr. Norch i$ presiden t omd directo r of Ringling
ldH, tnc.; St. louU &' H2rtnitul R..R., White $\llphu r
Sprina:s &' YdlowstOM Park 1t. R•• Rockbnd Oil Co.~
Suuou Oil Co., St. A rma.ndt·Lido Rcalry Corp.,
C1.11.S

John F. Burktc w:u born in Findhy , O hio, June
U, IIJS, the JOn of Judge J~»«<b F. and .P~my 0.
r•:r~hcn ) 8urke-t.
Hit !3-ther wu one o£ Ohio'i mon ouuundin$
attorne ys and served t !e\·e.n ye11n as one of [he ju$~
cites of thc Ohio State- Suprtme Court, holding the
pc.sition of chid ju:ni.:e 2ll vniO'-li times. He te·
tir«< in j2nu.a.-y. 190-;. b«:ar.lie of ill health snd eben
t:ntcrcd into putner sbip with hit sons, Harlan F. :and
John F., undtt the .firm mme of Burket , Burket &:
Burlcec-, and remili11ed wjch chc law 6 rm until hi.s
dt3th on Octobc t '· I,?Ot:.
The Burket tunily is o£ Swiu o.r SwW:-Gtcmm
ori,in and resided f l'o:'lt 1490 n or in the v;einity
Cl( B:&tt-1, Swit?.e rhnd. In 1711. the patern'lll gtutgr;1ndpnrcnu of Judge B1.1r)c~t c:~mc to An'1crie2 and
settl(d at Readltl$, Pa. One of che-ir sons, 02med John,
the snnd£. uhcr of judge 8\ltltet~ $Ct-ved in Von
Httr'• lisitt Dr•JCOns. dtsiao1 ud by the Conti~
tal Congreu to st:tvc u a sp«i1l bodr~guard ft>r Gen·
uo.l George W:uhin gton.
Solomo n But·k~c. hthc:r ~f Judge Bu rket, moved
10 Hancoc k Councy , Ohio, in Octobe r, l8>3, and
llTtd th.cn u.ncil his de1th in Uof7, lenin$ a widow
and l'li:te d\jldtt-n .
John F. Burket was cduc,.ted 1t Phillips Exeter
Ac•'d cmy, E.xwtr, N. H., and was gradua ted in the
d ut ol J 396. He then ~tudicd at Willlams CoUc-.gt,
Willi:amttown. Mus., 2nd later at Oberlin College,
Ohio. -whcR he wu 1 mm~be:r of the c:l~ o( .., . Ht
completed his law educati on J.t che Uni\'C:Nit)• of
Mich ig-an, in Ann Arbor, Mich., d:..st o( 190). He
w:u ildmiu ed tO t-he Ohio .s tate b1r in. j un.t, 190}, a.nd
enctrtd the pnccic e of bw ,.,.ich his brothtr under thefirm n2me of Burbc & Burlt:u-.
In 15t12, Mr. Burket .,~ ptnuad ed to eomc to S1r21·
a&OU. by Ralph C . ~pies, whom he had kno>A•n for
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2ttorncy for each of the boards, 1od $Ctvtd llbout 11
)'C-:If.

On Scptembcl· ~~ .
De.~1i1 I.ouiJe Hocge,

l'05,lvlr. Burket wu nurricd to
daughter of O r. Georse L. :md
H•rriett (Waldins) Hoege of Foscori:a, O hio. Mr. and
Mn. Burket hHe two children : Mrs. Huticu BurkC"C
Reinecke, o{ New York City, who .i.s inter~ ckcOt1·
tion cdjc.or o! ••wonun't Home Comp~n.ion '". and Lt.
Col. John F. Burl« Jr., a gnd1.1.tte of Phi11ipt Eutc:r
A<:adotmy. Princtwo Uninnity .tncl the law depue..
mtnt ol YJie Unh·enity. who puwd the F1oridt n-ut
bu cxaminuio:tt in O«ober, 1'41. snd 'WU commis·
hOI'Ied and c.ntc~ serviee a month btu. Lue in 194S
he was h onorably di.s.chuged from the~ H'tVi tt. He
then entered his f:tthcr's o16cc, bccornins usoeiated
with him in t he pnccic.c of haw, under the firm name
ol Durh t & llurkc;t.
For m :w y yc:trt, Mr.~. Bur.Jtec took \'1 mon -:.ctive
in the work o f the Wom.:ut'J Club tnd other organitttion• (ormcd co m:akc Suasot:a a beutr place in
which tO livt,
Mr. ~nd Mrs, Burkn h2vc a &nndehad, lt.on!\nd
JU tt

Rcintc'ke, born Aug-ust 22, 1'40.

PHILLTP H. LEVY

JOHN F. BURKET
Ht: :u~d ~tr. C3plu cognhotr bought tht:
lnn io September 21\d in the- foUowi.l)g
month. came be« with hiJ f llMUy to rn1b Suasou
his L~ He h2$ been promincndy ickncifi<d ••ith
tbt CGcnmtJnity e-nr since.
latt in 1913. Mr. 8urk~t wat appointed citf :att()r-·
muy

)'f:2t.S.

lkll~ Hn~-o

ney and hC' set\•cd the dt)' in thac c:ap:aeity u ntil he- ~
,;g,ed in the: s;priog of ltl7. bctllU~ of pt<:ss of work.
He also $tr,·«J as attorney for c:~ning 'he Englewood
Rood :and Bridge Oinrict,. and pJrtit ipated in proceed·
ings for creating 'chc Sarasou ...Venice Jto:ad D iuric:r.
Mr. Burket has been ac:civel)' c:onneeud w ith. the
VeniCt•N<>komi.s: di¥tri~t ~in ce U 17 when Or. Fred H.
Albtt riude b.rge purc h:uet i_n that region. He handled

2-U

cfw!

lcgisb.t.ion

pttujJ1jn,g tO

che

iococpor;ati~n

of

Vtnice :ts 2 city for the Brotherhood o( loeomoti-te
El'lgin"" 2nd later, lqOiu~ pcruinin$ to the V~tJ·
fee Hubor 2M Jn.kt Ddcrtcc.
Mr. Burket wu 01'\l' o( ths k.M~n in che movement
co divide M~n1«-e Co\lnty snd ~~ue the new couoty
of Sn-a.rou. T o aeoompli•h thiJ, he made c-o.:ndttt
speeches ~d aho took put in the political mancu"•er·
il'lg otnd lobbyi.ng required to gee the spcoci:ll act
through the sute lesi,),hu't, in t he tpring o! l92t.
While O>unty Jud,se W . Y. PerrY. W 2f! ill, M r. Sur~
lu~t l1:tndlcd h is work u sccornl:y for the boacd of
count)' commis3iOr:~c:r$ , and the boud o( public iMtruc·
don, and ~lw: j udi$~ Perry's dctth, w:u apP<)int«! 2$

Phillip fi. Levy, one of StcasQt:a'.\ pioneer merchanu, was born o n August 5, 1882, in Lithu1nia,
1\UI)h, the SOil of Mr. and Mn. joseph P11unce Levy.
Ht ctmo to the United Stat~ when 14 ye\l.U old 1nd
Jived with .. is bro,hen, then engaged jn bu,sinesa in
lbhimort. L:~te r, hit brothcu ut2bli.shed :1 wholesale
dothinJ bu1itte.ts in Ntw Yock and Mr. Levy wcnc on
th~ road for thtm 2s a ultsm~n.
Ocsirin1 co live ln t mildt.t d im.att, Mr. l.cll'y carm
tO ~nsot2 in 1'1) :aod establisbtd tiM N~w York
Scoro in the old ITenon Suildin,J. Hit 11ock of nur.

dundik wu b1dlr dama~ in tM ~r-eu uoo,ooo nu
in Much 1, IJIS, whm the .acw ionn~lMr )uildin$
and IC\'C'rlll cuher buildingl went up in 1moke.
When tht Tonnelier buildios wu tc•built, Mr. Levy
moved hit store into ;t 2nd, ;n l92J, moved into tht
Cummtr n~,~i ld i ns on the nonhwest corner of Main"
tnd Pine-appft, built by A.. E. Cun1mer C's pcchlly for
tht Levy uore. l1t t,H, he 1.110vc.:d the nore tO the
ntw Krcu Building whc~ he mainuintd it uncil hi.t
du d~ on April27, 1'}6.
Mr. Levy it ~rtdice<l-with bavlna introduced Modtro
mtrchandisin& fflC'tbods i.fttO S~uJOta and hiJ dep:lrC•
mtnt .score aad, lac<:r, his womt:n's rudr·to-wnr
non: nnkcd :amon,s: the best . on.. the- F1oricb Wa,

Coan.

frocn tht day of hii urivd in »ruoc:a until hit
det.th, Mr. IA"Y tOOk an 1c.cive puc in civic: affairs,
c hurch wotk, ~nd phibnthropi' movements. He
~dptd co org1niu tht Su.t.\OU County Chunber of
Con<tmercc 11nd was its fine ~ecreury :md treuuru.
He wu O•le o( \.h e leaden in the tuccfulul movement
which led to tl1e C (e~: io n: of S:annou. ComJty. He
helped eo orgt~nize 1nd w:u one of t.hc fiut presidents
o£ che S:aruou Mcrch1ntt Auociation.
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po5itQr and t hen ~di ti.u.g \l $m:lll $Ocicty nuwllp:lp.:t of
his <)Wn <::•Jicd " TI1c Eeful.''
UJJOn ltu\•ir\g college. he 'A·~nt t.O work for the
r:riseo R:~ U road in llir•ningh1m, Ah., 111 :a rcvisiJtg
clerk, ,.,ble b potition he held for fo" r )'C:U$. He
~hen went with the Sou du~rn Bitl•ulithic:: Co., of Bltrt~ ·
il'l.thsrn, snd began mtkiJ'$ c::ons:c:ruc:6on -.·ork his lift
occ.upnion.
He lint ~me co FJoricb in 1910 10 h:andlc a luif
pnin• :and drain.tg.e- contrttt i!\ Key Wac. O~;~ring
dar nc:xc ch~ years be was mp:s:«l on projccu i:o
Mi.1omi, T,ampJ. ;md Br.u!cnton. He c:amc: tO Sauwu
in 1914 whil~ with the Southern A tph:.~h Coruttuc.
cion Co., the concero which h11d the cone-ne t for
co,·rring lhc bump)' Jjro<!rotk p~v i ng on Main St(rr:
with Mpluh. 'While the street was ~ing: retur(llctd
lind rilbuilt, Mr. C l'llwford supervised 1111 pho.su of

the work.
Shordy dtc:r thjs pcc>ject was compl ot~d. Mr.
WC!IIt i 11t0 busir~eu for hirn.el( 2nd during
the ytllrs 'Oo·hich follo9.•cd he speci11ixcd in paving
rosd, 20d the ~t rucrioo of bridgotJ. K'Wo'c:.rs, and
"l«'rwrotkl. He lud c::ontn.cu lo-r p11vin& muy o(
che mou i1nponuc str«ts in Suasoa 11nd c~ prjn~
ci90-l hl.&hrlrs of the coun1y. One of the: hr~
coruractJ he lud W1$ lor dte a>n.strueciOn o( '·foot

Cr.1wford

.2~p!t~lt ret;~dJ

linkil'lg S:tr:rsou wich Vc:.nicc. Bee Rid~

PHILLIP ll, LEVY
Mr. Lt''Y was :a bvildcr, J!t wdl .u J. merc.ll.u tt. lie
bvih the Comnl('t~ial Court. one o( tht: cily'.s pri.n.etp.d pcofc=mon.JI buikfin&t. n wtll :u odwr downtown
uruc-tum.
H~ ..-u a Jlnd dq:~ Muon. ~ pau p.nron of the
Suasou Chaptec of the Ordu of httcrn Stu, 2 SJlrincr, .,, Odd Fel.low, lind a durccr tntmbtr o f the: Kjw~ ni.s C lub. H e h.elpe:d ac:ctvtly i n buildi.ng th e: Sara JOU Hospitll :and S('tvcd u chllirman of the gcoup

whic.h organized :&nd built. tho Jewish Com~:uuni ry
Center; was a n. ac:~ive member oi 1'c mpl~ nech Sholom, :md l Cl()k. :a lbdint puc in the csc:~blis hmcnt of
a Jewillh ctmetery.
He wu survived by hit ••ldow, Cec:ili~; \) da.ush~c r,

Dc:burah. :~nd a son, Abuh1m. Sin« ~{1:·. Uvs,'a:
duth, his bu.s:inm tln been c:a.rr~ ot1 by his widow
J.r'ld

.son.

JM!ES WARREN " JACK" CRAWFORD
J:~•'l'lt:S W:u•re·n .. J:~.c k "' Cnwford wu born Novtmbcr ll, 1886, :ac llecchwood, in PuU, T~.nn., the
$On of W;~lcc r 3nd M:lrgucc (TcttviJ) Cr:~ wfo~.
J\(ter bein_g gPdullced I rom h i,:;h sch<:»l in Ptris,
't~r\., Mr. Cr:t.wford t;tudicd lAC the Georgia R<.>bert~on Coli~·~. in Hffldtr&on, Tenn. While: .in college.
he: e nte-red nc•·sp:t~r work, firH work.in,s u : tom·

JAMES WARREN (JACK) CRAWFORD
( Photo taken <iibotn J9H)
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and Fruic... ;li.:. T i, : ~ ~.:on lT.tCt ori);::i•llllr h ·Jd b~n
,sl,·cn t et t ho.' Comi•lCilt3l J>u bfic WOrKs Co. whicb wcu&
h2nkn•p: before chc project W\lS well undcr w:.y.
!>.h. C rl\\•lord 31S<> h=.ndled c»ntt:l(!t$ for h ying
approxim:nd)• 6flt miles of stofm :tnd unitary sc~~o·
trJ~, and ll.'3 t cr m:~.ins, in Sar'lsou.. In addition, he
s~cu r~d

!;(mtrolct.s f or numerous p.cojcct$ in nu ny ocher
places oo the FJori<$;1 W(!st Co:I$L
J.n J 926, Mr. Cuwford rcti tcd f rom 3ctivc bu.s:iJ\CS1 :md in r«.<:nt yc:.r$ he c:m be found putt.uing
about che gro;.md$ o( l1i$ hom~ "Shore 01ks'' in the
l n di:~.n Bc:.tch sccci-on-or gcniall}· helping tb<: $pOrt ins
~·¢rid $.Cl~t their uc.klc and equiprocnt :t Tucker's.
On }\p(il 22, 190S, Mr. Cr:awfot'd was nuuicd
to Eliz:tbcth Kyl~ Jhnr:un~ of Asbl:and, Ky. Mr. :~n d
Mrs. Cr<lwfot..i luve a $On , J;mu:s W:.~cr~n, ) 1' .• born
Jam::.cy 2$, I ~ -H .

FRANCIS ALLEN WALPOLE
Fr:~ ncis Allen \'t'1lpole, better known in Sat;J$0t.1 a;
Fr:.nk Walpole, was born in K().$ciu~ka , Mi$i., Scpt~m 
ber 1?, 1$71, t h(; :~on of R ichard ;md Muy (Allen)
\'(.'a)pole, d~ce n da nts of t:ttly Americ--an f3ntilies.
During Pre.sidem Cfevcl~ltd 's -second -adntini.str-:.tiO•),
Richard W'Ollpok $erved ;lS revenue o1ficu a' K~y We.Jt.
He ht(;.r ~c;~ m~ editor<>£ the S~Jm tt~ C Q-u:tty Tintcs.
W'hen tw~lve yeus old, Pn11eis "X1 3lpole quit school
and followed his father's foomeps in the newtpaper
b~Jsl.nC$$ . He $tatted work 3$ a '' printer'$ de~· il ," th~n
beca.mf! 3 rtJ?O~ter, and gr:tdually worktd his way up
to become a newsplper editor ~nd ownu. He gaind
h is first experic!lcc on the i\hcon New$, in M!\COn,
Gl., :tnd on t he A d :ll)ta Journal, in Athnu, Ga.
At t he -asc of l9, Mr. W' :.J~Ic ~t:abl ish ed t he Wildwood G:n :ette, in Wildwood, Fla._, 1nd two years later
was ele-cted mayor of the town, becoming "the youngC$t
ma}·ur in Florida. Lat.:t', h~ Krved ot$ editor: of d 1e
T:amp;:~ HeuM. He ne:<t published che Pa!meno joul'n:al, i~ Palmetto, Fh ., 1nd 1 fcv.• ye:.rs lu er became
editor of the M~n~tee Record, :.e 1bnatce. Dur ing hi$
year$ iu the l'H~\\'StJapcc bu$il)e$t, he became widel y
known ::1$ Florid:..'-s " llcr>'• red-h1it'cd ..>ditor" bccaus~
o( his fc-ule$S $t-::ll)d on c:onctO\'ersi~l i.ssues.
In 1907, Mr. WalpOle entered the drug busineu,
buying dte M:tn1t~ Drug Co. 1n 1~ 16, he came to
Sutsot-a <lnd boughc out the drog bu$iness which h ad
been $ttlctcd by f red Knight, Su~wta'$ pioneer pharm:~<.:i$t, in 1?04-. !>.h. W:.lpole then oper.ucd tw()
scores, the S1r1sot<l Drug Store a nd \'f;tlpolc's P h3rnucy. He $Old the bu$i.ncss to the Ljggetc Co. in 1926
;'lnd entered the real estate bus;i n~~.
Mr. W:tlpole died in J:tc.ksonvifle Sunday, J u ne ) _,
1927, af ter a $hOct illne~.
Ac. th~ time of his de:~t h, Ml'. Wal1X>Ie v.·a.s one of
Sarasou's om.H<lnding realton and properc.y O'l':ncrs.
.He v.·as preside~Jt of tl1e Moui$ Pb n Bank :.J.nd a dicee·
tor of the First Jhnk & T'tu$LCo. 1r.d the Fir st Tr.IJ$t
Co. He: w as a membet of che City ·Pl:tnni1lg B<l;"~rd
11nd had been actively identified with the Ch;-~mbcr of
C<HlllllCtc.<: :.~nd Sa_p:~(lt l R~a l ty B<>ud for }'<-11"$. He
also w;tt; a member oi Jvhsonic organizations, t lu~:

F.\ANC!S ALLEN WALPOLE
Knishu of Pychi:ls, O dd Fd luw.s, Woo:in~:l oi d te
\~'qcld, ~ nd the K iw:.J.nis Ch•b.
Mr. Walpole phyed ::tn cxuemel)· 1Ctive p3rt in the
ere.~cion of Saca$0t;1 County ( S¢¢ Index, Sua$Ota County) and w:as gi'V~n che ven with. which Gov. Cary A.
HardCI." -Signed the bill which m~de the Mw count)'
possible-. The pen is still jn .:he 'W'a1pole fam ily-'s pos·
:~.;~jon .

On _M·a r )2, IS%, Mr. Walpole wa; m<1r-ricd to
Rub)' Ev:~ns H:~:rt, of Wildwood. 1h. and Mr$. W ~1.·
pole had three children: Francis H 3tt, born Sepcem ...
bc:r 12, UHH; Chark$ Richard_, born N ovember 1€,
1906, :ar.d R.ob~ct M. , born Aug-llst l, 19.1J.
Fnneis Hut W:~I J>Oic: was •n:arr-ic:d co Corrine Maxwell Spcoccr, on M3)' 20, 19H. With his brocher
Ch ari(!$ he re~ublis h ~ tho: Walpole Pharm:acr in
1936 :and h:LS been in tfte ~.:a,mcern eves: $ in~;e. I n December, 1945, he wu elected a.s a City Commissioner.
Charles w;ts married to Prisdlh. A. Mwgold ~by S,
J9}1, and d\ltins Wodd War n SCr\·ed ·u 1st CL
bo:u.s-w:ain m.a ~c: i.n the n:avy, \>l:in& stationed two
years in che Altuti31l$. Robert was m;~.rried w BctC)'
Tr<a)'nor on April l7, t~Ui and tbt>" h a~·e 1 son, Rob·
ere Tr;~~ynor 'X'alpole. During World War II he
setved moxe dm~ thr« ycacs in the navy a.s c;h{cf
c:onuniss:tr)' ste'O\·~ rd. He '0\•as hor.or-ably di.sducged in
AugU$f, 1 ~4S ; Ch1rl~s 'll.':as honor:ablt di$clurged in
Sc:ptembet, 1945.
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FLOYD L. ZIEGLER
Floyd L. Ziegler "'" " born Occobtr 2, 1S9<i-. in
Georgetown, llrq wn County, Ohio, t he ron o( Fnnk
J. :~nd Ell:a {Mill~ r) Zicg.lct. He 11t1cnd«i public;
Khooh: i.a Ohio :a.nd Ln P:srkenburs, W. V2. He c::.me
co S:.nsot:a. ] 2nuuy 27, 19l,, :a.nd 'lfttr spending two
ynC$ here k fc ~nd :.uc:ndC'd dw: i)(uoic Tec:hnic:!l
Sct-ool until August, 1911, whtn he enliscn! in tk
Utnf.

Ute in 1911, ~fttt kins diKhu,t<:d ftom the .umy,
Mr. Zie-gler r<turncd to S.uasoa. Cot!My and wt:n t to
••otk n a large saw mill tOI.Hh o( Vr ni~t> :at a pUce
linown ;n M:~n :as()t-2. H e l'tnu.incd t here '-t commissary
nu n:lJ;t r :md :.lso postm.:.nc:r u ntil l $12:9.
Jn 1924 Mr. Ziegler W >~f elected counLy CO:llmi.ssioner :1nd $Crvcd tl~rct ttrm$, DurinJt ) ,j ~ rime i11 office,
II~¢ count y's c•Hirc road .t ysctn1 was pl:ulncd :~nd
built 2 11d cbc cou rthouse: w~J ef<'Ct<d. He CC'$ig n~:<l
from the offi-ce in June, 1~))0, tOCIHCr the oi1 b~•:si r..ess
"nd since chen h ~ lxcn S:ar.uo::a. cou,nt y ~-enr for the
Suod:ard Oil Comp:a.ny.
Mr. Ziqkr h2.S dc:•ot~ m\ICh or h~ ti~M for chr«
ckudc.'f cq civic aff1lu. lie luJ b«n :a d ir«-tot of
c~ CM.mb.:t of ContmCn;e and Hcn-piul Board. and is
a mcn.tbcr of t he advi50r)' comn'liuec o( the SalvJtio~
Army :and a t roop commit.t~an of the Boy S¢ouu.
Jn 194$, he w::~s c.Jujrm:an o( the Ciciuns Committtt
for Commi-ssion Form of Govtrnmc:nt {or t he Cjry of

S.uuou. H e h a member o ( the Mu o•,ic: Lodsc:~
Egypc T emple Shrine, and the American' Legion.
Jn 194<1, Mr. Ziegle~: was a.ppoh,ttd ~s a ~'~'tmbu of
the: tclc:ctlve service· bo::~rd for S-uasot2 Coun'y and
&en~ as ch11irm:an throughout the war and 11ftt r t he
war ended. 1-Jc: i11 ;a m~mbt:r :md :an elder snd trc~uu r..
C"t of che Fine Prnbyteri:s.n Chu.rch and :a teacher i.ft
chc boyt' cbu.
On Octobn' 14, 1912, Mr. Zle,slu was murtcd to
).hdclirte: H . Clark. Mr. ~ nd ~ln. Zi•sttt hue thrft
cbildrc-n, jocelyn Annt. born j:1nu.-:a.ry II, 19U. a
graduate of Sansou High School and i.n U<t' a senior
ac the F1or,da Su1e CoiJege for Women, majorins ;,.
fto mc tc:onomits; M:anh:a .Jo. born Febcuuy 2, U) J,
:tnd Fl oyd, born August 22, 1932,
Mr. Zittltr'$ father, who w~s conntcl«t with t he
lntcrnlltia n ~ l

H:-.rvt$tcr Co. for approx im~ ccl y )(I
H. S. Cl ark, were :at ~
tr:lctt d to tho land of Suasou by che dltvelopmcnt

y c ;an~, s nd hiJ wife's l:rtht r,

of t he P~lmtrs in the D« Ridge section where both
f11milia farmed for a number of )·ca.n. :Mr. Cluk h~
been in the lfhoc bu..sine» in M"'»;&thusccu 11o•hcre MrL
Z.ie,lott wu born.
~ln. Zics.lc:r is superinundc:llt o( th~ prim;ary deP"'nm~nt of dte Presbytttla.n Church School and h.u
btoen active foe many yea.u in Gu<kn Oub worlc, ~
wdl u other civic atfJil$.

WILLIAM J UDSON BOYLSTON
Willi1m j udson Boylston w:as born l)('lt Aiken,
( Reckky) Boy b ~
ton. Afu:r llUend ing public Jchool.t j n Aileen and
Sannn~h. C1., Mr . Boylston wocked in druc ttor~ in
S;lnnn:ah, N"' Yor k~ Bndcnto.n~ 2-nd Suuou, comin& httc tM fine: limt i.a 1911.
ln F~bruuy, 1,18, be enlisted in the mc.diul corps
bu&. w.a.c tOOft tnMfet'red tO tl..e balloon division of

s. C., the! ton of l~tllncis G. and .Eih

the :a.lr eorpt.. He tnintd ac Fore Scre«n, Ceoc-si•;
John W~e. S1n. Antonio, Te:x.i C.mp MorriiOft,
Virginit: Abnd~n Proving Grounds, Maryland, and
w.n honorably disc:huged at Camp Cordon. Goorti•.
in May, ltJt. W hile in .KT"ice, he c:outuctcd T ic
Doulournux, 'll.·hk h aff~cctd his l1e-srins; and vision .
C:~.m p

Returning tc> S'lr...Wu afccr the w11 r, Mr. Boylnon

re~cn tcred the drug busin~ but $00n lc:(c and wor ked
!or who1cs:a.lc drug coa:I.Ccr:u )n S:~ v .ar1 n~ h .. nd Ntw
York. He c:ame bade bcrc in U26 and for a yc::~ r

wu cng3,1<'CI in the real estate busine». Durina t ?!J
and 192:1 ht ~• aSiOCi.utd with Bad&t:r Ph:arm:.cy. H e
c:ht.n bou_a.hc c!.e Md:to Water Comp.~ny. ~n tht
~t""'' pbnt burned in "2' be u~ned in • new
location with 1 new pla.nt. under dw name of the
Puf«tton W'utr ~pJny. This conc;crn, which prO·
duca discilled wuer, hu oper-ned t \·t r since.
I n Ht)1, Mr. Boylston rC«ntercd t..he r<'ll uu.te
businc:u al 11 broke:l" 1nd t:~Ow ht:~s offices in 'he C un1·
mt:c A rc~de.
Por nun)' y6an, Mr. Boylston has been ext•·emcly
ac:ti"t in Sar:tSOta lby P<>Jt No. }() o1 t.ht 1\tncriu n
r.~,~tion. holdin3 ptllccicatly '3 tl office:. in the ors anin
tion :tt variOVJ: times: During l 9~1 -46 , he ICIVtd 31
4

FLOYD L. ZIEGLER.
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\l?ILLIAM JUDSON BOYLSTON

S. DAVIS BOYLSTON

c;onun~ndu. He h as bun duirm.an o£ tht S:~{UOt:2

and rintapplc <"t«ted b)· J. H;amilton Gillespie 1inot
t he concern wu founded i.n 1907.

County V«eun• Commiucc linee it was org'2ni7.ed.
H..- is 1. mtmber ol tM Sua.IOta RC"~hy Bo.!rd, cht

Chunbc-r of Comm««, .and Ep0cop.Jl Chc~h.
Mr. Boylnon hu two childrC"n: Robert Judson,
born September JS,
Ftbruny 26, UH.

J9) 1,

.and Jo.an ArlinC',. bo:n

S. DAVIS BOYLSTON

Mr. kylnon is a mentbcc of Su.a.t.ou1

l.od..g_~

No.

I •U', F. at A. M .• and o( E$YPL Ten!ple- o( chc: Nobles
of the- Myu.tc: Shrine. fld: h.obhin a« fi•hint; :and
huncina:.•
On May J, 1912, Mr. Boylnon w:u muricd tO Ca"'
oline T. Stcckut. Mr. and Mn. Boyhton hnt cwo
-:hildrtnl E li~abcth Ann~. bocn M:arch "· 1916, and
W illi:an1 St•ckqrc, born. Ocu•nbtt 21. t927. Mn.
\
8()yluon hu b«n llt:tivc in Red Ccoss wo~lc.

S. Davi$lk>)•luon WJLS bo r.' in Aiken, S. C.. July 16,

1900, the son of Frank Garl11nd and Elit~beth ( R«:k·

Icy) Boylston. He 1.Htnd4:d the p1.1blic .schools in
Ai:ke:n .and "'.lit snd1.1.a1td from the Aiken hish ~hool
i.n June. f$Jt7.

lit then o.~ to Su:u ou whtrt M was employed

.ll

$bon time at Wa_lpole's Phum.acy, le-nin,; to .enlist i..,
the n..1vy. H e .lt'notd u ph•rm:acist'• mne -and,. ,..-fliJ,e
in tht scmcc, m:ldc: ri&ht round trips acJ"())I.S the fu·

hntK.
Afcer beln,g honor:ably di.sc h...r£:ed from the n.ny,

Mr . Boylston :att<nded the M'n Morr:i.s s~bool <)( Ph:u·
m.acy, in Maec>n, G~. H~ thtn cct urt~ed to Su:~sou
:md wo111 r<:-empl o~·ed by Walpole's 1U a ph3Cmacin.
Ht bec:.n:te the owner of Badger PJurm :~cy in U2J ~ nd
hu bccn the pcopric:tor ol i t C\'tr 1incc. The Badscr
Pharm~e y h~s ~en loe:a~d in the buHding #t .Mail\

CALVIN NATH ANIEL l'AYNE
C.lvin Natlun.5c-:l Payne ,._,» born 2t lrv:lntton, Wa_c.
ren County. P.L, M:a;· 2S, 114-4, btin,c the ton o{ N :athanirt Payn"~ .., lum~nnan •nd fnmc-r who tetdf'd
in Y:arrcn Cou.t~.lJ in 18-40. 1ft.e lumber woods of~.r~d
(c• cduc:atioMI Oppor-tutti~t t O th~ boy and "'fh~t
s.ehoolins he .w<ured by walking six milct to W':arrtR

to ;aucncl

1ht p\tbli~;

$Chool

cher~.

Ar chc o.gc o( 15 he w:as of large •cuurt (oc h is
ye:m and he: Hatted out making J,i,s ()wn woy in Ji(c.
Working for tbe Philadclph.i:t & Erie Railroad, he soon
becoMe one o( the youns~c conductor.s: in the country.
Soon titer 1he1 disoovery o ( the DuJo:c oil "''coli i11 J !)9
he 'IIIU :alttiiClC'd tO c.h e oi1 industry and his •ctivc Jife
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tee until 1?lt:' wlten l1e no longer wa.t able tO uavel.
.Mr. r~yno'$ ~ ,uhu~iasm for S:tt:lSOU w:u exprtSS(!d

CAlVIN NATHANIEL PAYNE
in the oil b~:fi.ne.ts bcg;~n with his foot in :a spcins:-p<>le
nnp, wccking for :a..n oil driUtf.
A {('fl ynrs bttr hc bcpn drillinc wdb undu
ecmtuc::c l nd by I 167 bt htd b«:o~M :lft oil producu
on his ow:t x-count. ln U71 he b«amt plrt owner
and m-sn1g~r of the PayM ~ McCny Pi~ l.i.n~ ptr•
hap~ chc first commercial oU pt~ line ever ph.oed in
Cpt ruion.

Jn Oe<:ember, lSSS, Mr. Pnyne accepted :a. position
with the St:u,d1td O il Co-. l() build up 1nd m:a.n:.gc ~
natunl g.as business, and in th ~t C:l p~c:it)' built the
pip·eline to.1rrying n uural gas co Bullalo, N. Y., the:
lint big city tO u.c th:at fud for dorne:uic servi~.
He W1.t ldcl'ltifie\l with St~nd:ard Oil (Ne11.• Jersey}
until J 9LJ, holding potitions in many of the comp;~ny"s subs-idi.uics 2nd :aJfiliat«< conc:ecl'ls. From 19U
tO l.is <knh on ~ptc"mbtr U, l'26'. he w,;s aaiTc in
d~~t fo:-nutioa a_nd dewlopm<.nt of oil 1e~ $.U coropanin in Okbhorru •nd Tuat.
ln J911, Mr. Payne btc,arnr. intr"igutd br etws
uorit$ res:2tding Suuou. and CUM hue with his •Me
1-nd d2ug:h~r Flor~nc.e, Mrs. AAJ. RyJes. and rent.:d a.
small house near the Woman'• Club. D~fio.g his scc.ond ••inter h<re, he aru.nsed lor the purdta$t of the
WiMhip Place, second houcc sout,h ol Strawberry Ave ~
nue on Gulf Stce01m A'•cnue. T hit: W:a$ a t)•pieal twostory, galleritd southem h OU$C tO whiclt Mr. P;~;yne
m;a.dc m;1ny improv<menu. H~ lived thcte e::ach win-

in ml'ln)' Wll)'t. He was the leader in the mOVt!'ntnt to
de.an up the w<ttttfront <lnd, to p rc>~·id e 'ill phce where
induttriu could I<Kiltt, he b.n:tnced t.hc constru.:rion
of P:wne Tcrmin;~l (q. v.) • ·hicb he l:..t1.1r turned t:~wr
to the eicy without prOfit.
i\n ardent ~{u, Mr. P2ynt lcnntd monty tcpeU•
tdly to cht Su2roc~ Golf Holding Co. co m~k~ im·
ptO\-"C:mtnt.s in the atone utd dubbOI.nC'. (Sec lnckx:
Golf). Hi• a:ift o( Ia~ tO t.h~ city rcsult-i"J ;n t.he
dtabljshrntnt o! Payne, Puk (q. v.) wu by !tr rht
mo.n ouc~nndin&: gift e-.·er made to the city.
In No"·embC'r, IS66, Mr . Pa}'nc- matl'icd ~hrcha
Eliubcth Oc:mpsey, d<1ughtcr of C:apt. F. Dempsey, o(
f.dc., Pa. Mrs, :P;~}' •le W:ts :~.cti~'e in t h<: \\i'om~n's Club
fi'Om cht: time she fi rst came he~ \Unit Mr. !layne•&
dc-Jth. She chen lived in.Eri.c until her dt.ath on M:arc:h
H. 19H. She lteJped tO build th-e Prl!1bytcrian Church.
lor which ~ ht: :tnd Mr. P01yne h3d dOn:ltcd h.nd. lr:
iicutv111e, P11., che P:tyMS' fot~t hom-e, 1hc wu president of dw: foreign missionuy s~icty £or nuny
)"btt .11n.d IUpcrinte~t o1 tb.r d.iJdnn's dc~tttnmt
o( tht Sunday school.
·
Survivin,c M!". a.ro.d Mts. Pa.yoe wu.e /our children:
Fc.ancit H., lace president of t~ American Mc.ur Co.;
tme.tine, late wife of John M. Tat~. of Sewickley,
l,a., ; Chriuy, who h1$ hi$ home here. and Plo~n«,
wido.., o( ;\xa•ll J. Byles, of Ardslt)'•On-HudfOn, N.Y.,
who wu president of the A•nericaJt Pttroltum lmtitute .Ill t he lime of his dc:.ch .
ChtiliCY ))aync, wh<t w~s born. in Butler, Pa., Feb·
ru:.ry 27, l87+, w:u gudu:tted from Pcin<:ct·o n wich
an A. D. degree in IS9S. He urved u land dc:p:arcment
derk o£ chc South Po:nn Oil Co., Otl City, Pa .• tUSwa-t .admiucd to dtc Pcnnsylv-anj:a b:tr, lUI, :.nd
M~.n pr~~tiet in Pi:u.s.b\lrgh; SC'Crecuy :and ucorncy of
P<"'pltt Nantn1 Cu Co., U0}-20, :and p«1id.:ot, U20·
)); dir«cor Su.ndud Oil (New Jc.~y ), 1927-H,
~nd vtc~·P«Jidtnt and t:'tuurt:r from 1')) tO UH.
•·ht:n he r~tit«< 2nd m:.dt his ho~t in Saruou. H is
dubs ar~ : Ivy (Prin«ton). Wooch•.. •Y Countty
(Springdale. Conn.), AJlcgheny County (Sewidde,,
P:a.), Rollin~ Rock (Ligoni~r. Pa.), and Suasott Bay
Country 1nd Ct~ban:. (S:ar:l$0t;a).
On October 7, I &~7, Mt. Payne wns married tO
Al'u,c t. Neill, of Wl'laen, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Payttc
fu.v~ two living child ren : Mucha Payne l!mtrt.On, of
Greenwich, Conn., ;and Chriny Payne, Jr., of Pimbura.h, Pa.

'*•

ALBERT EDWIN CUMMER
Albert Edwin Cvmrr.c:r was bor-n in Bud'a)o, N . Y.,
Auav.n: J, UU, the SOn ofFNnk.lio D. and Eliu (My·
lu) Cumn1er. When he 'NU a youth, the { unily
mov«< to Clevd:md .-ht re Me. Cumme:r atttndtd

hish &chool.

Hh: fuhe r "A'~$ an inventc>r ;~;nd one' of hi11 invtn·
tiont was 111 dt)'('r for photphate ~nd calcium, superior
to anything th('n m2nufactu~:ed. Wben Mr. CunHmr
wa.s 11 years old, he 6.m carne to Florida, in U9l,
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cn~rS}' to S:.r:•rota accivicie,s.

He m:Jdc l:.rg..: purch:~~f oi real ett~tt, built :. home on Gulf Stre:.m
A\'tmJ l•, and itt 1.92l <'rtcted the store \>;;ildins now
nanding On tbe northwest corner of M:.in :~nd Pine:!pplt .
Mr. Cumme..- t hen built the Cummer Are~de •'n l
Pin~pplc A\·enuc to be u~ed as Sartsou'11 .fi~t modern
po.stot6cc. The ~u:cadc wu co~:nplectd a~td t he pwt•·
office opened t here, ..::rly in 192}.
Mr. Ctunmer's mon r<:<;ent dc\•clopntc:'l.t is Cumn· ~r
Park (1-hrbor Aercs) on the l.>:~y(ront jun :'1. Jinle
Wlllh of Hud~n B;~)'O\t. This de\·do,, mc:lt W:l$ ~ur t
ed in_ 19}7 but ~·prk w:~s incnrupt ed by the v.ou.
O•t Nov~mbct' 7, 1908, M r. Cumm<'r ·w)J rn3rried
to l ouise West, of S)'t:.tc.mc, N . Y. Mr. :tnd Mrs.
Commcr h:'l.ve O:!e $On, 1W\1o.•in West, born September
20, 19!7, u·ho was cducued in Un.iV('r,s)ty School, in
C le\•ehnd, Exct.:~: Prcpu :ltory School, Yale Univtr·
sit)', 21ld rhe t)nil·ertjty of Mkhig:ln. An attomcy,
he is now employed by the Fint CJc,·ehnd Corpor2cion, Cleveland.
Mr. Cumoo::r i11 3 member of the Union C{\lb :.nd
Mayfield C ountry Club, C levehnd, :wd the Chutch
of the R~dcem~r ( Episcopal), jn which bot h he ~nd
Mrs. Cuntmcr u k~ an u civc pJ.rt. M.n. Cum mtr
surted d 1e San -sou C udcl'l C lub :~nd held the first
two 3.nnu:.i flower shows in her home.
·

SAMUEL W. GUMPERTZ
ALD£RT EDWIN CUMMER
tO

in$tall the C ummcr d r yers in pbosph:nc pJams at

Ocal~.

Ptace River, Dunnellon and other .s«li<)ns wher~
phosphue W%t lxins I)J:Oduccd. Btc2use <>( the ia:~de
quate rnnsport:uion facilitie$ of those <h.ys, Mr. Cummer h:.d to rr~vel f ro•n pl::tcc to place by horse and
bu,sgy, often over al most impass3blc roJ.ds.
Later, the firm of F. 0. Cummcr & S<m wa$ org;anized :and Mr. Cummcr 3ided his bthtt in inventing ne\).· processes (o( the utili7:::tt ion oi :1sph:.lc for
road building purposes. T he flm :asph3.lt str~u in
S.1-r~sou, inddcot':l11)•, were ltid wit h Cummcr machinrs.
The concern now make$ :~ 11 l)'!)e$ Q( ro:.d b uilding
mac:hi nct)' <Hid Cummer :~spb;ah phnts have been t t•
ublishcd in pr:actk:~lly every ci\·ilizcd c:ountr)' in the
world. The larg«t phnt is Joc.a «< in New York
City ~ n d has b~:ok~ n ~n rccoxd$ (or :~sph:. lc prodoet ion. While th.e C()mp.my w a.t exp:.ndiog it-s bu.sjne3t,
>.fr. Cummer .s ~nt m:.ny yc-us abrood, 11upervisins
install:nions $1ld t iding in t he organi~ation of J)C-W
s-ubrid iaric-$.
Mr. Cummer first e:.mt- to Sarou ot.t il'l 19 19 be~
cause o f Hl he<iih:h. M:m)' o! his l ~:iends bdic\•ed t.h:t
he would not ~:~cov~r .hill st.rel'lgth. But San.wu sun.shine_, coupled with el'ldless hours of fi11hins in the
b:~ )' and Gulf, tn-ab)cd him to r~galo hi$ youthful vigor. A nd lx!ore t wo yt:lU h3d d:~J)$ed, he w·u "b:ck
in the harne1s." Fro:n then on, he devoted pu t o( his

S:~ •:n od W. Gumpert?. was bot11 in '"'ashingwn,
D. C., the .son ol Herman :~nd Eliz:~beth (Melville)
Gumpcrtl-. When he •·.u a child, the f:.rnily mov~d
tO S~n Fr:~nci sco w here he :lttcndt•d pubHc tehooh f•1t
thrc-.z ye<'tn. When n_ii)C years old, he joined the
]01cklc)" !~ mil)' of J<:rob:tts with lhe M(lntgcuncry~
Qureo Circus :lod travdcd with the troupe until hi11
mother died, ! our )'~ ~s l:~te r.
Mr. Gumpercz. chen w:~.s adopted by Ned Napier,
of Swe-etwater, T~x.• 'With "'·hon\ he wOrked until he
w,t,~ 1R. Circus l ife 3.gain proved 1n irrc.sifu.ble lure
2nd he joined the 8ufhJo BiU Show 3S :a to-ugh rid<'rJ~:~ 1S_!>), he c hang.cd occul>:ltions. D uring rhe
t.-·i:'ltcr he .sC"t\•«i :as gen~r3l manager of Lhe Col. John
D . Hopkinll Circu it of Thutre-l from Chie:~s<> co ~ew
Orle:.•a and i n tbe .smnmer he opct:)tcd (ou t 3nlU$Cmcnt
p:.rk11 ill$:. louis. ln 1394, whil~ mtnager o( J-lopkii'IS
Tr~nsoccanic. V~~o~de\·ille Show, he tnS$Scd Eugene
S:tndow, t he l tfOJ)g man, from t he i-:.thcr of Flo1~n1:
Zicgleld, w ith chc .n -ipulation thu he t:tkc Flo Z1tg•
feld to look our for S:mdow•s inte~est. i\n<l th::tt W$S
t he 6~$t :.ppe:.unee jn tbe show bo11iness of the fJ.m •
Ou$ F lo Zieg(dd.
Mr. Cumpcnz -;~l$o 'o\•:as che fi n·t m :;~; n:tger H :a ~ry
H oudini e\'¢t h:~d, in 1897- Within two yt~ts J1c Hlcruscd Houdini's income from $.40 <1 week to over
$) 00&. Under GunlJXCCZ m~ n:agemcnt, H oudini ap~tcd in theurcs throughout the U nited St:lt<:$ ;tnd

Continenul Emope.
ln 190>. Mr. Gumpenz was ~ng:~ged by S~n. Wil~
li:~m H. Rcynofdt, of Broo.kly n, to hdp build Coney
hhnd's Drc:.mland, one of the hrg~t 3museme1n
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puks in the ~·orld. H~ rcnu incd there unt il i t burned
in 19 J I. He .1Lso $¢rv«< all gcnen l rn:uu.ger for Scnl•
tor Reynolds in developing Long lkacb. L. I. One of
his ''sturm" :at Long ~<; h gained nuion-widc publicity. He ch:.rtcrcd :a special tt2in and cook six elephants, along with h undr~ds o{ ..prospcct.s", to the
isbnd. Then, while c:tmtt:as clicked, t he clcph.:~nts
u&cd to demolish t he ckvcn old buogalows and

'01-'W:

~vcr~l t'A'O•story

houses '9.•hich had to be t<>rn down

before the dc,•dopmc-nt work could proceed. In two
houts, the dephanu W•Ut! finished - and the stoty
w:tt he-adlined in ne••splpe.t'$ t hroushout t he country.
In 1912, Mr. Gumpertz bcc;~me general .11'111\:l~r
of Rc3.1t)' Aswciates in chc: dcvelOJ' mcnt of Brighton
Bt ~ c.: h , 6rookl yn. He rcm3ined wich chc o.~:ganiz;~ tio n
20 years. From 19Jl until 19}7, he ·w:~~ senior viceprcsid(:nt 2nd gener:el nu n 1~:;er of Ringling Brotlters
:~.nd lS:Hnum & D:~. ile.y Combined ShOw$. From I!H8
tO t.htc, he h :es been ~~•1er:al m1n1.gct for H :tmid's Mil..
liM l)olhr Pier in Atlantic City.
Mr. Gumpert?., ) ¢10$(: h iend of John Ringl ing !or
n1:any ye:trs, fi rst c::unc to Sansota in 1919 :.nd f<>r
three w inters lived in the Ringli.Qo J.ome. ln 1922,
he built his p-:-e.\ent h<>me on Sunset Point. He was
:essociued with Mr. R ingling from. 1922 to 19l2 itt
de~·cloping Ringling Me,.
In 1'24, he :~nd Mr. Ringling penuadc:d John McGraw to being the Gian.ts tO S.u:·:.sot a for ~pr-ing
tr:aining. T9o•O yuN lncr, the two men built the

I.ido lkach B3thi n& P:t,•ilion, tlte first modern bathing pAvilion in t ltis sect iOtl. In 1?32, Mr. G umpenz
purch:esed The Lo:lge, for med)' located nc-..tr the .h.CL
depot, and h<1d i.e moved in ~ver. sectiOn$ tO the ~:tdt
where ic w:ell converted into t he Lido Bc :~.cb Hotel.
Mr. Gurnpcrtz construGtcd, furnished. tnd ~quipped
the pcntbOU$C ~dd i tion On the. H:~1ton Hospiul in
which. J ,501> opentiOI\$ have been pctformed upon
u n<ler·privileged childr~n by Dr. Joseph Halton ~·i d, .
ouc charge.. Mr. Gumpercz also donared l~nd u
Crcsce~:~t Beach to Sunniland CouJtcil of the Boy
Scouts which wa:; wid h t.er, and the proceeds h:.ve
been u.scd tO c$t:.blith ~ trust fund for che Scc>uts.
Mr. (i un'l~(tZ h 3s bee•\ :tn t ctivc member of the
Suasota P:1rk Board $incc it w:~s fi.rn cr.eaccd in J?J 8
:1nd h;~s wodted con.H;mdy for tl11~ bcauti fic:~.t ic>n of
the cicy. He 1lso helped to get the Lido lk""ach C:t,ino
jH'()j~ct :tpprovcd by t.hc fcdc r<1l government. Since
J 9 38, he h3$ been 11(e~i dent of che Longbc».c C:~b311:1

Club.
Mr. Gumpe rt~' fi rsc wi fe. t he (c>rm.cr E '•ic Steuon,
of Bonon, who died .July 9. 19 ; 1, \V:Jt :t \':lude,•illc
tt:~r {() r many rc:ars, ha\•ing phyed "'' ith J anet Mel..
,.iJie, sister of Mr. Gumpcnz, under the billing Md,·iJJe & . Stct$0o.; she :~l so took Fay Templeton's pla1;e
'IVith Weber & Fields and pla)•cd at the Bro:td••ay
Music House. On September 15, 1?413. M e. G\lmpcrtz
was m~rr-icd t<> Beatl:ice F. Wood, of Methuen, M:~$s .

ERNEST ARTHUR SMITH
Er ne.st Arthur Smit h 'll.'as bonl 1c Manehescer,
N. H., J uly 1S, 1878, the .son of A. B. 'lnd Ida
(Elliott) Smith, bot.h ll~tivt'$ of New H:.1.11~hire.
His f1rher, ~ jcwcler, w:..s 2 me m~r o( che familr of
Smith$ ~· h o sectled in New Engi1nd in C olonial days.
Elcv(:n generations o£ Sm~ths were born i n Bxcnt"J00d,

N.H.
Af ter .St\ld)·ing in the public $Choob i1l }.bnehesur, he ~n~ndcd high «.hool in H averhill. Mass.
bter, he $Urt~d worts.ing i.c>r .,. pi:1no s tort , i1t ,.hn..
Gh<:ste~ . N . H., of ' ' bi<:h he bcc1me .m:en:ager after he
h:~d complet¢d his high $Chool course. With hjs
brother he hter formed thee~ the- Smit.h Brothers
Piano Stores org1n i z:~tion. He then entered the automobile b\tsiness a nd bcc1me che head of one of che
brge$t :auto discribllting ;tgenc ies in the New Eng.llnd
states.
Mr. S mith "rcti ~cd " [rom his :ective endeavors in
1921 and came to Sarasct:t, intending to ha\'e a loos
vac1tiGn. Buc he soon tired of loofing and within 3
few momh:t ht bec:ame :tn acti,·e puticipa.ot jn com1:'1\\lnit)' alhin. He entered tJ,e re:~ 1 t$Ute business ~ nd
latet' bec:.me president of the S..nsota Abstnct Co.
In 1.922, M.r . Smich played a l eading ~rt in clte
reorganiz.ation of t he Ch.:.mber of Commerce and for
five ye~rs $et\'cd as executive vice-pres-idellt of the
o:g3ni.z:.tion, without pay, 'V.•hile Chule.s Rir.gling
'lnd Joh n Rin.gl ios w ere the presidents. He chen

$etved

SAMUEl. W. GUM PER TZ

t9.'0

)'e:trs

<t$

presideJJ.C <>i the Chamber.

Mt. Smith was elec ted m:~y<>c bee jn l?)J when
the city's 6.•)<H\ti3l condition l\'U in 2 c.haoti.c sute,
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due to the JU.ttonsl d~pression. When he toOk otliee,
in jsnuuy. 19.)2, he found dut the city owed S6,·
200,00~ in pri Mil)'l and put due int·ercs.t, and dut

iu cndic w:u uhnucd. The city wu chen obli&Jud
t o pay fi,·c- J)<'t cent inttcrttt on iu ouuunding bonds.

Mr. Smich w;as rt-cloecc~d rrtayor in l'H :t.nd UH.
He did not run for rc-do:ctWn in fl).)7 but hi_, !riends

him to ~~k the. o!ice :~:g11i n in 19)9 and he
by :1 large nujorit}'. A"d he was ;1\&0
r.;-clecud
w:l$
:md 194). Alrog~t h cr, he serv~ :ts
1941
i1\
re-d~ttd
Snuou's nU)'Or (or lWelve yeaN, csubltshing a record
wbi:ch prob:abl)• never ••ill be $1.1rpaned b)• sny man.
He left the oeice -·hen the city m.U~:t&<r form of govcm(l"e(r.~ ..,cnc into dftct itt Janw.ry. 1,4,,
WhiJt hnd of cht c:ity, Mr. Smith succeeded i n
ref10ndi.ns cht> city'~ d~ebt, without con to th.f c-ity,
and rcduc~d che i.ncernt l"ll t~ to three per «nC:, thcnby
~nuad cd

df«ting ~ s~v ina co SJra.s<>t.l of ;appro-xim:ltc:ly $100,·
000 3 }'CH. Wl\en he left offic~, chc c ity'' fin.anci d
:~ft':ti rJ WC!rt in ' n cxc<:l1cnt c;;ondicjon and it.s cct:dit
h:~d been rc:o.tsublishcd. dc$pi ~ the l:~ cc th3t cbe city
h:td suffC"rod scrio~ou ly from the "''OUt 112tionsl dc:p!'cuion in the country's b;stOT)'.

During ).hyor Smith't tv.·~h·e y~srs in ollke m:any
viully ~ed public improvements wert made wlchouc any innn.sc in t.ll:(c:s o r lc:vyin& new bond iuoa.

tt:C'ncits,
Throu.gh tht help of v:arious
a
tcc-tioN.
oudyinc
to
w2ttr m2in• were C'Xttnded
hydrtnts
fire
2nd
wa~~r rofcening pl.al'lt Wll$ insu.ll.:d,
JOV<rnmtnl
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were pheod in the: north :~nd south s.ections, thucby
curtil\$ in1-ura.ou ntae:s.
lhyot' Smi1h ;lito kd t~ mMC:ment to ¥qai~ the
bnd on which is now loc.tt<d the mu,..cipsl audi~
r:o.m:m,. r·hc Chid~y A.iemori:al libnry, the rc:cr~
tion:.l buildin,s, .and ch.c pbygrounds. With the hdp
of the C:udtn Clubs a.nd O!Obc:r ors~niz.ations, he $UC.~
~eed cd in m11.king thi; p:u:k, .known u lbyfront .Park,
one ol the <:lty'$ ~XU~in ;3~eu.
While mayor, Mt·. Smith also helped acqui.1·~ the
land { Qr a munieipt.l aiqX:>r t whidt. during t he wu.
w:as use-d tiJ ~rmy ait b::LSc; be en.tde Lido Beach a payin& p roposition: he aided ln the dcvtlopmtut of t-he
Suuou T'r.a.ikr Puk.. nukins ic OM of the best in tht
countq, and wit.f. WPA htlp he manas<'d to put in the
Onngc Avtnut norm $C'W<.t, build new k'~ w':ll14. by
thr~~ miln o£ JidC"W;aJics, widen Osprcr Avcnce bridge,
and m:tlt~ ochtr M.otjor improvcmenc.J. He ~ bo 1m ..
proved and txp:mdcd the pc>lice 3 1\d fire dcp.t(trnencs.
As moyor, he "~r v<!d u judge of the pol k~ court
fo r t..,·elvo y~u wit h only one tl>l)tal to 11 higher
COurt. He mtdc plans for :1 ~~l'.'Cr and ""'~tcr syn cm
co uke earc of :a city cf $.0,0()0 people and <1rnn.gcd
lot &:OVc.rnmt:tu gnot$ to take cue o{ the cngine.erin,g:

-u.

)fr. Smith is now t'ng.lg<:d in the ckwlopoxnc :and
N.lts o( H arbor Acm.

Since coming to S:~.ruota. lht' entire Smith fami.ly
iJt civic (1j ~rprifors . His f,thtt, :~.t ao,
w~$ ch1irl\\11n o£ th~ p:~rk board . and w:u respOnsible
for tho pbnti,•g of thouuDd$ ()f cretf ; llhO, wich che
hdp o ( Funk Binz., Sr.• ;n 'r:~isini throush the Rou ry
Club, money foe uniforms $1nd inttruments for che
high school b:md . His brochu, W. E. Sm.irh. w:~.s
c;tuirm:an of the OPA W:tr Prict and Radoniu.s Board
t!u·ou.shout the ••.u.

h'ls been aet.ivt

In UH, J.fr. Smith wu rm.akd to Mn. Jean B.
of Boston, M:w. M.r. Smilh h:ad two e:hild~n :
U:ne E. Smith, who died in th~ umy during World
W:.r I, and E.lltot H. Smit h , no-· m.anAJCt of th~
F!orid:1. Power 8c Light Co .• in Punt7. Go:d:.., }'h. A
stepJon, Gtorao C. Sh1.1te, died in ~he ~crv icc during
World W 11r 11. H_i,s ncpdaughccr, M\lt'Y Hall, i$ the
wife of Frank C. M<lrtil), Su:.sot:t arehitc<:t.
Mn. S1nith wa' \'¢ty ac~:ivot in uiring funds for
bu;ldi!'l.& 2nd !ur-ni~hing th~ ho,piul And, , incc it was
b':lilc. in imptOvi.n.c ~od nuinr:ainin., it. She urv«i
,n V~•prai clcot and efu.irman or tWO Jlcd Clos:$
~uu,

c!rivu and hu I>Hn K"tivt i.n t':llisir\J morwy fo.r ~vtcy
worrhwhilt civic: enterprise. Much of her time. during
the p:~jt twenty yur1, has been devoted to welfare
work and helping p~rsons in tlttd.

ANDREW McANSH
Andrew McArub, builder or the fiut. ~rtt.
hcul in Saruot:a, wu born in Scod.u\od, the $0.n of
John aad Orlsti~ (McGlll) McAmh. Whco he W.ll$
6\'C yeus old the family mo~ co t\mc(iea, setdio:
6rn neu Toronto. C:ll) . T~·o years lutr the bmily

ERNEST ARTHU R SMITH

moved to C hic:#to 'loihtt~ Mr. Mc/\n.th 11Ucl)dtd public
.ithools and buJinen coUeg<l:.
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Mr ..i\·fcAnsh is 3 'IJ.•ido.;\•tr, his wife, Dertlu Dcxg:ul
McAru h, lu ving d ied on J u ne l(), 19-15 . He h :l$ t"'O
c hildren, Brron and Me$. W, D. Foreman. M r. Me·
And~ i~ .1 }Znd degtee Ma$00.

WILLIAM D. FOREMAN
Wllli:1m D. Forcntan w;1s born in Chicago, IJI..
June <f, 1379, the son. of Willi ~., H . :md Arllli$a
(H:~rde$ty} Forcm:a.n. He attendtd pul,lic schools in
Chic;~go <lnd then nudicd cngioc:-er:rtg :and comm~r ·
tia) h w in Athen:.enunl CoUeg~.
Alw;ays mecb~n k:a.lly minded, he begarl tinkering
with 3Utomobilcs when :1 )"Outh :a.nd. :.Iter le:.ving
c;oll<:gc, bec:ame a uce driver :r.nd :.utO:l'l<>bil.t niC$·
nun. T o demonscr;ue the dutabiliry at the then
"new·hngS«.S bot·sdcs$ C::I.Jti l~c:s," hc m3de many
I ,0 0 0 -mi l~ .no.n-stop cnd\Jt:tnce ruM in the Chk:lgo
diit!kt.

Wh ile ,uiJI in hi.s twenties, he io,·cnt(d

:r.

number

of dc:vic~ {or nu kia.g; .Jut().S more dficic:rH. H is in·

vcntiom ;ndudcd improvement$ in thc orbutet\on -:rnd
dectric.d sp~c: nu which were widdy :.dopred in 'he
industr y. In 190$, be beg::tn manuf:tct urjng :lxlcs :1nd
:a..~ le $hilfts, 'i\•ith :a. pl:a.nt i n Chicago, :.nd c;ontinud
~s head of the conce.m until 1?·0 . ln 19>.9, he besan
m;anui:r.cturing: b:tuery charging equipment, 'l),•hicb
his- concern is $til1 produc.ing .

.ANDR.E\'11 McANSli
1\ftcr t:l):nplcting hi$ bu s i n~!l W\.lt~e. ~h·. i\fc:,\nsh

worked
County.

(~ur y~J:r.s

in the trcuurcr's office of Cook
He rhcn .:ntcr~:d bv~i.ncu i<>r himself, in\'C$tins ..,._,.,.j,\'-$ of :~b\,ut ~ <;00 ~mJ m llkll'lg a p ro 6 c ()f
S4,900 J:t th~ end of d'lc: fint yc:u. He sold the
b-.:10incu after th.: first Chica.g<> Wl)rl<f'~ f~ir, in 189).
Mr . Mc:\nsh. wat then elected to the State & :ard
of F.qmliu ciQn of lllinois 3nd hter bcc~n\e dn.i rm ~n
of the bo:trJ. A fte r ccsignins from the boud he ~ll ·
te~cd the f urniture busi,,cS-1:, e$t::.bljshins thtt( plants,
one J:t C-lu:l;.oyg;~ n , Wise., Oil¢ in liolbnd, Mich., :tnd
the third in lcno:r, N. C. He wid the c:Ontp3ny in
1907 a nd incorpor-:atcd the R3illi:J:y ·rrrmin3l W:ar¢·

hous-e Co.. i1l Chi..-a~o. bc.coming iu se<rct"!lt)'·UC3Su t·
cr. H<' htcr built m:'lny brg.: :~pa.n mf!nts jr1 C bieaso
:'lrld W i.c hiu, K.;an,
He C:'l nl<' cq S:~u;SOC3 fi rst ir' September, 1921 , and
bought property on dt~ w:t~·~ r!ro M . H .: then or&ln·
i:~.ecl the M it;~ Ma~ Corpot:.rio n (q.,•.) . Grutmd wu
brokefl lot the Mir\1 i\h r apartment~ on October 5,
1.922 a nd the str u~turo: o.•a!t cornplctcd ~ n d n:ady for
occup:.n.cy ~: rly Jn J :unu ,·y. In jul y, 192>, rhe .Mira
M:ar hotel wu St21'tcd .md eornplcrcd lace in t he f :.ll.
The Mi r:a M.1r Auditorium, witlt J. $C.ating; capacity of
120(1, w~ ~ b'Ji!t :H the $)me time 1S the hotel. ln the
fa ll of 192S, he statttd the development of Mir2 Mu
Betch Subdivision :and built the Miu M:~.r Cafino on
Si('$t:a. Ke>··

"'ILL!AM D. FOREMAN
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' Mr. foreman fine c:smc tO Su1SOu in chc btl of
192l ~nd hcnily invested in '5'ottcrfronl pro~ny. He
;lifo b«:i'ln1t: one of the origi nJI di rccto~ of the Miu
Mnr Corpor:ation .,.,•hi4.':h bt•ilt the ~tir2 Mttr Hoed, :.nd
Miro M111 AuditQl"ium. In 1938., h e beo;:tmc t he

Q'tHttr

of the hottl :and is .uiU -:.ctivc in che dircctiol\ of

lu aihiu.
l lo it n member of the Cb ic:~.;;o Athletic Cl ub,

Mo.sonlc IWsc :md the Shrine,

::~.nd

the

Ed ~-t~w:~.ter

Coil Cl ub, of Ch ic:~go, :md is prC$id¢nt of chc Sua·
sou Sun and SurE Club. He is :&l$o :a member of the

Cbriui:an ~ it.nc~: Church. H~s hobbiCJ are bo:ui"S
and fi11h i•l&.
His intcn:tt in boatjng . coupled with his J i fc:lo n~
inttrtH in C01'np¢titive sport-s. Jed him tO uk.t up

h)·dropl:al)( ncins nuny }'<CJ~ N ~so J.~d from 1924 to
I" I he held the wo..ld's single-<ngint: ch1mpioruhip.

He tna_blj,h('jj a wodd's m;ord lo£ ~ bole of due
t'ppe by atuinin:g 2 1pecd o( 7,.} 1 mil« an bowr in
a ueo at Cincil)n#li.
In Oc-cobcr, .,11, Mr. Forenu..., w:u muriecl co
florcnce "-k,\tUh, d:tugbttr of Mr. and :1\(r.s. And~w
McAnJb, o( Chi<:~JO. Mn. f o •em2n w~s :r.:tive dutin.5
the ..·:~r i n th~: Rtd Cro« nnd U.S.O. !lnd is a membu
ol d1e Wo!'l'lart•.s Club :rttd Palm Cic~l¢ Guden Club.

CHARLES E. CORRIGAN
Cb orl~• E. Coniga.n, a p!onoer in the clcetricnl in ·
dustry who c:amc to Suasou w retire but inne-ad
btc~ mc: one of the city'$ mon active and public •pirh-·
td cicitcnt, wu born AugU$C 29, 1$63, in Mucins-·
burah , N . Y., the $On ol Joh n and Charlotte ( Hdftr·
nan) Cor ri.g:tn. H e !'eccivcd his dcmcnucy eduettio~t
in hit home tO'IIi't'l and then et~l:'olled in Lowville
Aeackm)', {rom which hc .-·u gnduattd in Itt).
Alter a brief !Jwinc:a CJ.I'« r in ~Hnnupolis. be
ots•.niud the Atn«'ican Etecuic:. V<hic-k ComJ»nr in
Chict,SO in 18.JZ •rxl built tLe lirtt ekcuiully driV"en
whi.dt «Ye:r corutr-u<ud. This machine wu to&d tO
• Cbicaro dctMrt.D'Itlrnt store which u.ted it as d~C
world'• firn "'horstJas dcliv~ty wag01'l.'• In Jirn uip
wu made co dclh·cr t p;~c;.lu.ge c.o Mr. Corrigtn."t wilt.
Soon a/tc:l'watd, Mr. Corrigan publishtd the first
a1.1tOmobilt c:a.u.logue in the Unit«< St•te~.
On March 2l, 1396, .Mr. Corrigan received 'Wriu.tn
pcrn1i.uion (fi)m tht: Chic~go p:a.rk con11nisston for hit
mncMno• to operate in the ci:ty p;arks. Up to ~hn
ctmc, no "hondcn carria,se$" b:ad bee •~ :tHawed to
tta\•t l (1\'Ct lllrl)' of che pu k boulevuds or d ~ives. O n
.April 26', 1900, M r. Corri_gan rcc~iv<:d sin~ib r ptt•
n1lssion !rom t1u: pnrk co•nrniS$ion of New Yor k Cicy,
t!u!t('b)' opening the pa.rks to autOmobiles. I•\ tbt
tame yur, he wav :~wuded 1 gold n1ed:al by the Fftnch
&<>vtrntncnc tt th(' P uis ~-xpo:sition for hi.f ]ender,hip
in the prod1.1c:tion ol d~tr-ic a.utOmobilet.
Mr. Corrigan quit the .t.utomobile busine:ss in 1'1)1
tnd «ng:aged in the rntnvfac:.ro r~- of fkxlb1e c~~>nduiu.

becomin' Tice-()l'C$idmt ot th¢ Osboc-n

Fkxibl~

Con·

duit Co.. ol New York. In 1907, he wfnt to riu•·
burah wh~n ht rtK'rgcd the ccmduic ln:sincu with the

CHARLES E. CORRIGAN
Nniona1 Mcu.l Molding Co., of 'Ofbich he became
viet president.
In Pituburgh, :Mr. Corris~n wu rfeOgniud u
one of the <:ity', mos-t success-ful nunufu:turuJ, He
wu a tMtnOO of m.a.ny clubs ~nd societies. Amon&
t'h ttt wt-rc the DuqueJnc Club, Picubvrch Prcu CJub,
Pimburs:t. Country Oub, Old Colonp Cub, Au
S,bk 'frolilt and Game Club, JOnd Woodmont Club.
l'IC' also bdonged tO m:~ny Mtnuftccurcrt" :aHII)(h«.tom.
On Fcbf'u-uy 6, 189S, M,r. Ctwt'i,C3n ,..-as m:arr~
to Alice Mdit.a Potwin, daugh ter of Henry and Annie
(Smith) Potwin, of Chjc~go.
.Mr. ""d M($. Cottig;3n esublUhed chttr winter
kom• irt Sunsou during: the e2rly Twenties and im·
mc:di:ndy ~came ~ctiv'tl}' idenci.6td wi,h the Cit)''l
c:ivie at'ld $0Ci~ l ntfnin. T he)' li.'On the high rcaard
of cheir fellow ~itizc:n$ bec ~use o f their m:any philnn•
t hropic: daeds ~an.d the &upport the)' &'-\'!! to cv~.~ry projcc:c for the bcncrmcnt o£ ch~ c ity.
At :a hobby. Mr. C(IJtiS~'" c:mblishc:d a j)<'h1luy
farm ncu BradtntOn, known a.s the Crt~.eiH Farnu,
w hich he deveJoptd i.nro one o£ the hrgtst and m01c
scKncific.JIJy ope~ tcd poultcy f1rms in the n:tcion.
Mr. Corr;i~A di-ed March 241 192S, :at Sc. Vift•
ce:nt't Hos:piul irt~ Jtck$0nV"iJle t.ftcr • shon illne-ss.
Puotnl KrYi<C"s wer-e held on Much 21 io Sc. M-u du.'l
Cld'Oiic Church ~M burial was m-ade in ~-n--.tOta
Cc:.»e<cry.
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Mr. :tnd Mn. Corrig:~. n h'"d Ji,•¢ c hildren: Ruth
Frances, bom july I I , f UG, 110'1>' the wife o{ Walur
GordUI\ Ft3\,enheim, of S3U$0t',); Jo\\n rt>tWin, born
Janu:'lry 1 I, J 898, -:m Cn$ig, in the n:.vy duriog World
'W'.:~r I :'lnd now a citrus grow.:;r :~.nd m:~m:;cr t>f t he
Flo ~ida Glad:ohl$ Grow<:r$ Atsoci;ui.on, wi.h o!lic:~s in
Saruuu; 1\hry Alice, born Occcmbtr IS, tll.?.?, now
the wife of Robert L. MUtec:, of New O dcaM: Chults
Euger.e, Jr., born

Nov e~t~bcr

}, 190 1, now .1n jnveJ>t...

mcnt Nnktr in Ne'll>' OrJ~ns ; and Fnnei.s Hug h~,
b<>rn .Fcbru:.ry 21, 19()7, n<>"' m2n2get of Cr¢sc;cnt
f~r·n~ .

Mrs. <Arrig.1n, wJu) h:u C<lntinued to live \ n S;1ra
-s on, now hu nineteen gr:todchHdrcn, and one };rt~t ·
4

gl'.tndchild.

FRED FRISBIE WOOLLEY
Fred Frisbie Woolley war bot1\ in H:~rtford, Conn.,
the .son of George H. ~nd £11:~. (Frisbie) Woolley.
He ""'.l $ cducued in tl1c {tuhlic $chooh <>f Hlttfo rd 01nd
:ac Y:~ lc: University.
l n i 92} he c~mc to S:~ rJSOt:l wit h Jcviog s~ch:Uer,
:luthvr, :~nd l~dw:a rd H . ll~:c ·,:~r, w inter rcsid~nt of
Winter P::ark, :FJ:a., :~.nd :almou imm~di:~ccly pucc.huc.::l
t he hnd now knot~m ~s A'•onJ:~Io :~.nd 9l ·acres ~3 St
of it known 2$ A \'On Hcighc;. b .ter the $.JmC ye;1r
:1 Sloc\t comp.: my w:u JnCorporn~d wi th S I SO,ClOO

p:~id in c:Jpiu.l. The contp ln)', known as the n:~.chd l er
Orcwcr (.Qrp., purchased Mc.Cidb.n Puk in iu entir~ty
wlth d~c u-.:cption t>f ~he l()ts previou$\y :oold by the
Misses K:~theri nc and O:a.isy McC1e1bn, the origina]

developers.
The comp:~ ny spent much ti".e ::and J'OOM)' dcw:l~
oping Avon.chlc-, putting in streets, sidewalks, 1 n:~od
~rn w:~.tcr $)'$t-t\'n 'lnd p·uk~?.Y ph.nting. Tht« hou!i¢:1
were built in th~ subdi,·ision for d~vdopmcnt p ur post.~
2t a cost of S7S,OOO. H udson B:J.)'OU was dredged and
&C3·W21led. The Bachcllcr-Brci\·'Cr Corp. proved t o
be profiuble to lhe sto.:khold~rs :~nd also nude -a defi.
n i t~ C:(}ntfibuti.6n to the Gomm1.1ni~ )' ·
Mt. 'X'oollcy wa~ ;active i n Ch;amber of Commerce
.lff:'lirs for nuny )'Cll:'$. He is a member of the \h.
$On.ie L<v.ige :~.nd h:IS be<""n 30 active worker iA the
Cltri $ ~i;ar. Science Chu ceh. Twice crurricd, Mr. '.>;' wile y tw.s <hr« ctl.\1drcn: jo1n, who served )n Wor\d
'\":tr 11 3t the Dayton, 0 ., :tir b:tse; Fred, J r..• who w:~t
:1 p3t3 t roo~r d1.u:ins the war :and was commissioned
01 first l ielltC~I :tnt, a nd Hope, who ln 1946 W3$ " $t\l·
den1 :lt El:nir:l Co!lege. Elmir2, N. Y.

JOHN MORRIS RHOADES
M()rri~ 'Rhoades. better known as jack
w:~s born in LtJ:chnd, Fb.• Ju ne 24. 1909.
t•he ;On of George AJI.e n :tnd S.a~:ah El i~~ beth (Newsom)
R ho:~cks . Jiis f:~.ther was .t n:tti\le of A1ab:~.m:._ ~nd

fohn

Rho:1:des.

h~s mother

of Georgia.
Mr. Rho:uf($ :-m cndtd J1l:b lic $(hools in lakd:u'l.d
and Winter H1ven u ntil e1tly in 192l, when his .f3m·
ily c3.me to Su:~soc.a. His b(h~r be<:ame $Uperinten•
dent of the H. $. Bonnell Plumbi•,8 Co., :~nd J;~ck
Rhoades st:~rt~d le.trning the ~usiaess ':IS 1n ~ppre nt icc.
He ~<mtinucd hi-s cdue:Jtion by ~tudying 2t 1'tigf1t,
~ 1>eci:ali~ing in .subje<:t.s pecui_n_ing: tO plumbing_ :and
h~acing.

I n 1929 his father starred th~ plumbing firm

George A.. Rho.odes & Sons which ]3ek entered

of

yeu

l:~cer. The eoneetn was lir$t locaced ac 419 M;~,io
Street and bter 3.t 2.40 Main Strtet.
I n 193.9 ]:ack Rhoad¢$ 3s:suroed owner$hi_p of the
firm which soon odter?.•Jtd:J w:u moved co iu present
l oc:~.eion 3t H I S. Pineapple. Th~ concern h:J.ndles 2.ll
•mnuf~ct ure rs' pl umbing Sllpplies and i$ the l()(::el d istributor for J>etmutit w~te( So,!tener$, 'W3)'1'1C on
Burnt~$ 3nd He:.tiug Systems ::a.n d Aurou Wucr Sy~ 
tcms. Jt aJso sell$ plumbing supplies of the Cr-~nc,
S t:~udard, ;~,nd l<.ol1lec comp.1nies.
During World W:~.r
Mr . Rho:~.des .serv(d a )'Cat
as mech:~.nic:al ens ineer for the Fcdcr:aJ Public }iou~ 
ing Authority, Regjon NC>. 4 :and ..n.s tesponsible for
plumbing aJ'Id heating inu~ lbcion in defe nse and war
housing project$ in S .southeut4:ro sta te$. H i$ hudq,uuters were in A t bnu., C:a., 2nd while there he
~ook 1 night t-OUrSC" io combustion cng)netring at
Gc<>rgia School o( Technology.
M.: . Rh oades is 3. p:t$t president and :e me:nber of
the S:tt3$0t:l M<1ster PJumbcr.s Associ:nion ;~nd is dl2ir""'" of t he £\o:trd of Plumbjng Eumi.oers fo r the
C it)' o{ &.r~1C>t'o\ . ln 1941> be -w:a, apl'(>inted p\utn't>i ~:~s

n.

FRED F. WOOLLP.Y
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:~nd both sc hool tuchcrs.

He was gr.1d u~t.ed with

honors f rom St.a\.lnton fl;gh School, -:~ttended A.sbu!y
CoJie81!", Wi lmore, K)' .• was sr:tduaccd witl-1 honors
from W01shil'lgton & lee U niversity ( l.tA. deg:r«} ,
:and fro:n the- L:rw School of the Uni\•ersicy of Virginia ( L.L.B. degree-} where t he l01w f:tc:u lt)' aw~rded
f1im the OrdeJ: of the Coif "(or dist-inctjon itl rhe
stud)' of bw! ' He won d<'bJ.til'lg 2nd oruori:al
hoflors '<I t :ttl t he above tolles~~. He w01s pcineip-al .;.f
Accom:1C, V:t., H igh School :wd un ed in World W-:~r
r in th'! inf-:~ntrv.
Mr. E:~rly c;me t() $Jt':!$6t:l in OctQber, 1924, :liter
ha v i n..~ pr:'lcticed ltw ot t Welch, W. Va., :md h:tving
passed the bu e xamiMti.o:H of Vi q; i n i~. 'We$t Vi ~:¥
C01li!orni:t :~nd Florida.. He lt:a.s devoted his
pr:tc1ice brscly to t he pr3ct i-ce of ci..-i) Jaw. N<l j udse
<;ver rolcd in his f11v0r lnd w as ~~·ersed b)' the s us;n:~.

p.rcme c;ourr.
He was school trUS(Ce foe six yeu s and :tt-tOrncy
for the buud of J!.lblic innruccion for eight- y~us.
Jn Dt«mbcr, 1941, b : bcc:;tme the first- ro\lnic;ip:tl
judgr of S.at\1.S<lt:~. l r:t I!IH. h¢ w~s elected 1S st-ate
t tprcf-enutive fro:n Sar:asot:t County :tnd sctn~d t h ree
SUCWSi\'C t Cl'lll$ , being t he Jint nun from this COU iltY
ever to be re-elected to cllat oP.ice.
Mr. Earl)' $etvcd on pra-ccic3H)' 1111 th¢ impO:rt~ tJt
committ<~ of the Hc>use :~ n;,l SJ>onsored m:tny impo n~nt hw$. 01) loc:t! interest, he was ; he Juthor Q(
the b w w hk h p\;~;,ed :be RingJjns C:tu$e9.':t)', then

JO HN MORRIS RHOADES
consult..,nt co the bureau of sanitary cngin~e ~:i"g of
lhc Florid:e Stat<: .Board of He:~hh. He is no"«' president of the H orida Su.te Association of Ma$ter J>lumb--

erJ tiG: Heating Dealers, Inc. He w's ~ dt:erter member of the Lions Club ~nd i$ now 1 1Mmbcr of the
Ki wan~s Club; is a p:tn exalted ruler of S:ara.$0U El k.~>
lodge No. 1~1?, :and it :a member of the Ch:~ mbcr of
Commerce and Junior Chamber of Commeccc.
On j u ne 29, 1.940 Mr . Rho:.des was m::ardcd to

Mrs. £Iizabeth Odl (Smith) Nedy, of Shrev~port,
Mr$. Rh~des has twQ children: Eliubeth Jc:m..)C

~-

Neely, born N()\•cmbcr 6, 1924 and :Elbert Fle ming

Nee))·, Jr., bor.n AprjJ J, ! 927. E li"-abeth

J e:~nnc

w.u

s r:aduated from S::.nsot~ High School and Srct.son
U nivtr$ity and is now bookkeeper for J. M. Rho:~de.,
Co. El\xrr Fleming Ntel}' • ..vho :tl$.0 :mended S:tn sou High Sch<x>l and was gndu:ttcd from the Georgi~
Miliurr Ac::~d¢tn)'. w;~t ~~;vi ns ir:t OH6 in t he U. S.
}.hrir.c Corp. M:-s. Rhoadc.s i$ a m<'mber of cb¢
D.A.R. Md the IX$C<lldC'nt.s of Signets of the O«br:lti():'l

oE Jnd.ependencc.

JOHN L. EARLY
John. Lev(:rins E-:arly w:.s ~w Oe-ccmbe~ l9, !S96,
Staunton, Va., the son of Chutes Edwud -:~.n d Ida
(Cbrk) £2dy, both n :ati.,·~:; of the V01Uey of V irs in.i:a

:~c

JOHN L. I'.Al\l.Y
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in ba.d <Mditio n, upon t11.: rc-sponJibilit)' of the ~t;t.te.
J-le ;~lso piJ.~d f~mdJ with dHt .school ~tttltorities with
which til i11:1ugur:ttc voc a.tion~ l trltining in $;'1 r:~sou

J-lish School.

HI!" j.., 2 me•nbcr of tht 1\mcric:an legion, MaSQnic
lodge, Odd fellows. :~nd Mcthodin Chur("h. A. ch:ttt:
men,ber o( Hdping H:tndJ, Inc., he hu b«n

i.(.S

only

president. H<' w;u scr•kc ol6ccr of th¢ Americu
lc;;:ion during ~~~ lnt h:M o( W'odd Vi1>J.r 11 2nd
h2ndkd O't'(:l' '00 claims of vctc·uru and d~r hmilies.
Mr. F~rtr muri.~ MaC'btlk Chirc Brooks., of
Ourlonesvmc, Va., a Khool teacher ••ho har uught
in t-he S:u:atou public sehooh. Mu. Eul)' served ts
tttuuret• of the O.A.R. and U.O.C. 2nd aho ll$ c;h_ajr•

11nn o f t he Red C r04J ~ •H«n Coqt<~ during chc W:lt'.

Mr. and Mt.t. E:uly h:wc

I*

10n, Chules Edw:nd,

who W:ll> gr;uJu\'l:tcd lr<•m su,,u()t a Higll School, :H·
h~•uJ.:d V irginia Milit:.try lnuitul(' lor :1 yNr, ;lnd thc:n
.:meted the M:trinc Corps A J•til 14, 19H. H~ \\·:u
•~·riq-,.,;)y •o~,:qundcd in rhe b:nlle ol (wo j imo and in
F~bruuy , 1946, ,_...., itt a n:aval huspic:al, not h:avi.ng
fully n:cov<r~d from hi:. wounch.

DR. JOHN REGINALD SCULLY
Dt. John Regimld Scull)· wts born in De¢~tur. III.,
Orctmbtr S, 1US, d'e ~M o{ Willian\ 2rtd Eliubeth
(Bu rn~) Scull)'. He attended the public $Choob jn
JRc:.tur :.ncl b~r- au cn(lcd the V11i\•er.tity of Toront o,
in Toronto, Canada., from whkh he was gt';u.JtJ;&ted
in 1?07. He h:tt~ tlu~ degree ol D.V .M.
After being: graduated (rom college, Dr. Scully
uu,;lu at chc T~:rre# l-hu c11 Vtcerinary College, in
T('tr.:-Nautc, tnd., (rom I?Oitl tO l9 12, l-Je then mo\•fd
'4) Anwrkus. Ga•• w~re ht: pt!Kticcd cwo ~l.C"$. He
kh thcrr co become hoeahh u~c:r ol W;aycros~. C1..,
whkh posicion he- ~ld unt1l 1924 with the CU('pcfon o( c~ time he .,rYC'd in World W.n. from 1917
to 1'21, s.olng into t~ ttni« .as s second linlccm..ttt
1n che Ve~erinny Cor-p5 and reaching t.he unk of
nujor.
Comi11g to S:~i-.15ota in 192<4, Dr. Scully g rvccl u
ht1lth officer for bot h s~ruor;~ :tnd }.hnal« counties
from 1925 through 1928 and u hulth officer, thcre:dti!t', <>f Sarasot:. Count)' until 19)), H e $Cn·OO twice
u commi~~S ioncr ol publiC worlct, from 1929 through
lltJ4 :md 1g.1in frvm 1?}7 chroush 1?}9. H e 2.Jso
J.:rvcd ;U a m en1b.:t of d111 city oouncil foe three }'CU$,
19.f l throu.t;h 194). He wu ch.tirnun of the S:.tn·
1k>t:a P:.rk !kurd i n 1'42 3rtd l,,.),
While c.ommiuioncr of publ;c -works., Su~s.ot.1 ol>uifttd '\"it;ally ~ed P'lblic: imptoYem~nu at 3 timt

wMn the city's c«dit WM

c:xh.2~cd,

bee:at.JSC of tbC'

nu.iocul de~on. ~nd when the city h1.d a serious
uM:n.lployment problem. Or. Scully m.tna.gcd in various
w:~ys tO obtain the essenti.tl m3terials for C...tr)•ins
on nunltrou.s ptojccu fin:u\C:cd in puc by goYCtrl.·
mental ag<"ncics.
One of the tlt·st projects undc:rt:altt-n w:u t he re~
con$1t uction of Ringling CauwA•ay and Bcidgc-. Later,
11 new bridge '91» bt~il t o ver Hudson B:1you, seJw:cll.s
,..ere constructed arouild tlu: Cicy Hall, ~nd m1n.y

OR. JOHN REGINALO SCUllY
wert: p;avcd--,nd b«:lUS<' of Dr. Sc:ully·, in~e~
nuity, cbc m:~t~rills d id nOt c;wc. the ~hy ~ eenc.
L.:~lct, Dr. Sc.ully supuviwd the: coanruccion of
th(' mun.icip3l wditOC'icm~ Lido Jk.Jch Cuii'O. and 2
w-attr .o(c:~nitl$ plane. 2ad Us.o ditcet«f tht wor·k on
'uch projteu ,__. the extt*n-sion of the watc.r syste-m.
the dt'\'CIOJ)m~nt of t.he s~'{1$0U' Trailer Parle:. ~nd
numerouJ other bad)y needed improvemcnu.
Or. Scull)"s Sm:11l Anim-al H<>fpiul, loc:ucd o n
liigcl Avem1e ncar the Atlamic Coast Li.ne Depoe.
hM ~~~ w idely praised :~s being M e of the linen
:'"imnl hospit'lh in ~he encitc country.
Dr. Scull)' is a member o£ t.hc Masonic lodge,
Scocci1h Rite )2nd dt,gr«. t he Shrine, and the Ilks.
He i' aiJo a member o f the Church o£ the R.cd«mcr,
HlJ hobbitt are gardening, lanchc:lping and hrmin&.
On )uM 27, 1907~ Or. ScuUr wti mnf'itd to
Edith J. lAmscy. Tht-y have rwo childrt'n: 'Dofothr
Sc.ully 8.achcmtose~ 2nd Msrion Scully Nobn. both
Str\"tU

cf

~r.uou.

RUSSELL A. CURRIN
R u&~tc ll A. Curdn '\\'U bor:n M3 )' 16, 1894. ln Hillsboro. Ohio, the: son of John l)hillips -and Mary Ett-a
(Jocdan) Currin. Afccr attending dem:nt.u)' ~hoots .
he studied two years :at the hish $Chool in Marion, 0.,
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fum:r11l home, the Amerc:an Lcg:on Colifcum, the
O:~il c>· H all Scllool, Radio Station wsrn, llutl homes
for Rolph C. C:.pl~. john Somerville, \VI. M. Ar minc3d, E. n. All<'n, judge P;~;ul C. ~ l briuon , Cbrcncc
McKaig, and (X)us .l1$ Arocsc.
Durill.J World "X1 u It, Mr. Currin constructed

man)' buildings lor the go,·ernmtnr ::at chc Suuon
Ajr 8.a~. Vc:nkt Air 8~ fc. M)'trt Air 8.ak, and
8vd:in.Jh.am Ftcld at ft. l.lye:I'S.
Mr. Currin wu du.irm~n of dtr S:aralO'a Col:nty
bo.ard oi publk irucruction, J'JO-H; :a me:mbtr ol
~M city counc:iJ, 19H->6. and 2 ntt'm~r o£ chc Sa.nsou dralc board d ~.~:.ri.ng UH u d HH5. He it :a. rnem·
ber o( Sar:I.SOia Bay Post Amedcan Lesion, Masonic
lod&r, l"bi Odu Theu fr:n er nit)'• ~nd Kiw~•\iJ Club.
He h11s: b¢CJ1 \'1 member of the Firsr 811pd u Church for
2) }'~~r.s 11 n~l d u>i1 dit:¢eWf f or ten ye1u.
On J une JJ, J9.i4, Mr. Currin wu Marritd to
Fnnc~ DuehJn•n, who 11.•;as gr;~du:lt('d from San.sot:a
Hig:l1 School jn 1925 3dd from 1he Flor ida. State CoJ.
le,;e for Womrn in 1927. She wu libruit.n Jt San·
$0l.l Hish School ft>Om 1'21 tO 19'*1. Mr. :and Mrs.
Cttrrin h.:avc thrt'C children: Ru.udl Currin, Jr.• born
Janu.-ry 10, l9H. :\brdu Catbc-rint. born J:anu~ry
u. I)·U. -.nd ~hry Ft'iAC'f:S P•mtb. bor~ M~~..tch Jl,

''"'·

Cul'tin'' mOd1e:, Mn . .P.1mela Buch:an:a.n,
brouahc her two chUdree ro S:muota in C90SI fcom
Ch~rlmon, S. C.• and :after the de;ath of her hwband,
in l910, built :'1 home on Laurel Screct a nd &ervcd th.e
COtn :'YIU: IH }' u a nurs.c for more th11n I S yc~r.1.
~tn.

RUSSELL A. CURRIN
t ...,O )'t.lr$ •t Doane Acadtnl)', in Gr.trwill<', 0., :tnd

tht:n went to Ot-nlson U!tivt'rsity.
Aft('C fi.nUbing his junior ~at in dtt utti\'crsity he
«'rUtted ~ u my :and wrv«< 11 mondu.. mos-t of t.ht
time- in the A.E..F. Upon bci"' hononbly dis.chargt'd
in 1919, he returned tO DcniJOn a.nd w-.u &ndlated
with ocher members of the clau of 'J 8 wl!.o h:ed. beto
ln tbc .scr,·icc.
Me. Curr in then worked chrec rc~u as :essisr:anr
sup~:rirm:ndc nt in the g:u ma~ k production pla nt of
Edgt.,.ood Arsenal. Jn 192) he c:amc to s~usou. because his g randmother, Mrs. J enn)' j ol'd:an ~fJldlc-
foru:.aine, 0., h:ad been spendi•lg her wi nt~n hctc $i.n¢e
1916. She was a member of the Bd ldonuinc Club
founded by Mr. H ubbud w ho : wu iusciumeatal in
pt:rs:uading m.:any o ther Ohio people to rn:eke S:er:asou
their winter home.
Shortly :afur cotnins htrt', Mr. Currin formed :a
panmrship with f unk A. l.osAn tO do g.tntnl coatuccinJ. ~ ;nrtNnhip w·u c:ominiJ<'d uno1 the
dt'ath o f Mr . logan io 19)7. Thcrc;~f~r, Mr. Cu:ri.a
caucd on che businw persontlly chouah u ill under the
fi rm n:tme of log<'lo & Cu rrin.
Durins the Twencif..t, Losan 8c Currin built many
line homes :utd commrrcitll b uild ina• and the firm con•
tinued ..to be bU$)' long :'liter che b ig: building boom
h ad P.l.$$e,4. fncJudtd J M OI'tg the build in.p COMtrv~ttd
were dte ic:rrdl Aparmcentt, Pr~b}• t-cci.an Church, the
~t$t u nh of Saruot:11 Hospit~& l , Tiuckcr &: V~n Gilder's

FRANK A. LOGAN
one of Sar.uo;a's: moJ:t promiftC'nt
citiUill durin,s thor boo:n puiod ~nd s:ulHcqlltt'll rc«$sion nd rccovur~ wss born in Norwich., 0 .• Octobt:t
15, IUS, cbc 1011 of James W. :a..nd C.uollne ( Dailey)

Fnnk /\.

l.o;•n.

Log~n.

Afcrr atccndin,g hish sehool in ZanC'Jvill.t, 0 .. he
enccr«< Deni\IM Univu sicy, in G ranville, 0., and wat
~raduac«< wi(h a degr« of bachelor of .scienC(' in
Jt 15. H e thco ,..,ent with tlu: e~peri me!lul do:~ rt•
me~lt of the Good)'t1r l'ite & Rubber Co., ln Akron,
0 ., "''here he rem1ined until the Unittd Sc11t« cnr.e-rtd World War J.
t nlinin.s i mmediatelr alter war w.u dccJ.rtd, he
.,.,. usi,Jned co the gas defense section o { th~ Ch~ica.l
Warfare d'ivi.tion of the :trmy. Sc.n:ioned in Long
Jdand Ory, L r.• he COQ(haetcd C~tptrimtnu with 8M
m.uks: and finally -..~ in ptrleec:in.c a ntw uaisc('t which p<oved so tf«·tivc thac cht army n amtd
h che to,an CuUncr in his honoc. lc wu W«< e:x•
tlusiwly by the army in the m;tn!Oihtcurc of hun~
d rcds: oi chou.ta(lds o£ g~ m1tks durin& World Wu I
and a modificatiot~ o{ lt 'il'U used for ' ' ' ma.slt in
World W:tr 11. lkc:tusc of Mr. Los:;~n•,, 011t.tund i.ns
work, lu was prOmoted {rom the nnk or~ privuc: alh;l
fi n:ttly c:ommi.n iol'!ed liS 2 lieutcn1nt.
Aft·e r the ' '1r e-nded, Mr. Log:m was cmployf:d b)'
the Soucher·n Utilitin Co.. prcdccesw r o( the Florid:.
Po\\•er ac Ligl1t Co., as ::an en_gi.,eer. H e -.•u sutioncd
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Rhca D :t.wn, bor n No\'ember I 3, 1922, ~ nd frank A.,
Jr., born J uly 22, 1924. Bc>th were guduattd !rc>m
S:~r:~.sora liigh School. Fnnk cnlined in the 2rmy
]:3mt:~r y 12, 1942, while :~uending the U ni\'ersity o£
Iow:l, ~nd ~r: ved t h.rce year$, rising from pr iv~u~- t ()
!l'c;aff kri;C"~nt. D:awn is 1) 01\' the wife of John L.
McGruder, 1 Wotld W1r li ''etcun who scrv4!d lour
yc-1n. H e entered the $Cc~· ice as 1 pri, •:.te and reci red ~s :1 licutCn;ant colonel.
Mrs. Logan is no"' t he wife of Glen C. Whit b tch.
Ourlng the put twenty years $he has t3kcn :an :active
p;1rc in c h·ic aftajn, p:m ict~July in che G-.a::dcn Club
and P:arent ·Te :u~her$ Au oci:ation.

CLAUDE D. COLEMAN
Cl3.ude D. Cole man was bor n in Shdlm:tn, Ga..
Occober 18, 190J, the $00 of George D. and Ann~
~he (Richltdson) C'..<>lem:m. A.ftcr beiug: graduated
from t he Shellman high school, he atte1)ded the GeoT·
gi:~.-Aiab:m.u

8usi.ncn College, ln Macon, Ga.
Coming co Ftorid;z SOOn :-tfter ward, h e bcC:a!Tie of·
fi cc mauo:~scr for the Tamp:~ branch of Morcis & · Co.,
me:~ t p .:!Ck.f:rl:l, whcr¢ he remained two yc.tr$. D uring
t his· pcciod, he spent hit spare time $t ud)'ing aceount ·
i ns. To con1plete his cd u c.:~ tio n, he. went to A tla,,u
where l1e ;r:udied rwo ye.2 r~ at the Ameri e:~n Scho()l of
Comm<"rcc.• g r:~duati ng in J une.• 192;.

fRANK A. lOGAN
in S:.nlot,l :uul [...J kd ~rld. Soon :~.ftcrward, however,
he w;as urged by the :trmy co rcjoir, d1c Chemic:.) 'W':u·(~rc divi~jQrt :1~ a <.:i~· i l i:ut cmpluye l O build :md 3U,P(·C·
vise :. g:u m:uk pl:mt 3t Edgewood A r.scr\31. i\hryl:md.
ln 1924, aher the pl:tnt lnd 3tl.aincd :1. capacity o£
5<11) m .;asks :1. d:a)', Mr. log:tn rcti s n~d to ¢<.>me to
~i1 r.;asou :and IQ.rm the cont racting J'ir:n of Log:m ~
Currin in pannctship with Ru.s$Cil A . Currin. D uril'ls
t!u: yc.;ars which followed, the tirm built hundr;:-d$ of

business bu ildirl~< :.nd houses in Saruou, 3S -,..•ell ;a.s
rn;a.,y other nrucnu•cs including the Prcsb)•tcri11'l
Church, Chri,Hia n Church, the Th:.ckt"t" F1.1 ncrt~ l Home,
:and 1hc m:~. in buildinl) <>f the Sansot:l. HospiuL
Mr. l»g;1n took

:lrl

·

uuusu:ally il<.:tivc p;arc in c.h•ic

df:airi. .He. ~~ved \.\\'(.} ~·c-.tr.s :'1$ ~ 11'11~ l'nbcl.' of. the city
<:ouncil, during 192.9 and 1 930: In 19H he "-'3.5 ~kce
cd <:O:nm:~ndcr of th~ S:.rM.()ta Uay Post No. 30 of the
Amcrica•t l.egi<>n 3nd while in ol(icc conceived ~·be
ide:~ of Point Wtlcomc (see I ndex). ln recognition
of hi$ :~ chie\'cme nu during his lim. term, t he Lesion·
M ires W:tivcd their by-hws prohibiting :a $eCOJ).d term
:~n d re-elected h int t<> the- office. Afr:ct his term e:cpi~d he wa$ doc ted president o( the Chamber of Com·
mercc. He Wa$ a J\lcmbe-r of the R<>tary C-lub ~ nd the
f:l ks. He d~d <m July 5, 19$8,
On April 2t 1921, Mr. Logan 'o\.' :1$ m:~rried to Ber..
nice l:velyn Hil t ~'• d;1;ughcer of Mr. :md Mu. George
R . H ilt}•. Mr. anti Mr$. Logan h:~.d C\\'0 c hildren:

ClAUDE D. COI.F.M AN
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Wl,;lc :~ uending the Atl-.nc:a K hool, he worked Olll
c~tshicr for :a clothing COn'\ J)~ Il y i n th01t city. He ltfc
the conc~rn jn Augusi, 1924, to come to Sarasot-a where
he $UrLcd the businc~ of Jn,blie :accoundn.g o( which
he is still the owner. Hi1 office~ u~ jn the Palmer
NJtiq•u.l B2nk buildin,.
Mt. Colenun Js • mt-tnbcr of the l\fa$0nic lod,ce,

:h. Shrine (Egypt T.,.pk, Tomp•). th< Elks. ..,d the
Ou.mbtr of Commeru. He iJ sbo president o f the
Florida Associuton of PubiJc A«ounu.nu:. He is :a
of :he Mechodin church.
On Deccmbtr 2.S, U 40, he was m1.rried to K~rie B.
Wf.itt:, of Pcou.1;01.l, By :a formu· m:arriage he h:u
four child ren: M)u·th-a, born October 16, l ~2 1 ; Ch.ude
D. Jr., born Mnch 22, 191'; lMuy ] oln, born Fcbru:ary 28, J)'I)O :and Uub:.t Ann, born A u gu$t }0, J?J).
rntm~r

THO.MAS L. GLENN, JR.
"fbom:u L Glenn, Jr., wu bom A pcil U, U02, in
Sp.uunsburg. S. c.. tM JOn of 11Mxnas L. :and FJ1ilu
(Jlobtrt.so-n) Glenn. ~ wa. 3:ndwtcd in Ju.M. 1919,
fron1 ,))( S:anonah, C:a., hi&h "hool, 2nd in juOt:,
l'l<t, i.rom th~ Uninnity of ~~i~ with 2.:1. L L.B.

dor.crtt.
Coming (0 S:a.rasoc;a in Septemlxr, 19H, Mr. Glenn
bcumt :a.s.soci:utd with Sidney R . Pert)'' i11 the pncti« of law. T"'• o yc-;tn l:ater, he joined with W. Funk
Evan" in C-'Ub1id•ing the l aw fiun of E.,·:ti\S & Gtel\n,
In 1928, Mr. GteM wu c ltcccd c:ounty prosecuting
-:ettOrney and he $erved four ycou. In 19H, the l:tw
firm of EV2ns & G lenn W2t made the attorneys for
the board of county COinMi~1loncu of San$10U Ccn.:uny.
Sbonly aft.er eoming to Sn.uou, Mr. Glenn hdptd
to or&:anitt t~ S:atuetu Anclc.n Ch•b which in 1926
fK.Id the: firs: lncecnuiocul Tupon Tounumtttt. He
also ~rved zS Tie~comnuncfcr of dw S:ansota Yacbt
Chlb and was a skippe-r on che ,.,c,ing- tnm w~i<.ft won
tht lipton Cup c.h1mpton.,hlp oC tht Gulf of Mexko
i.n JUO, 19H and 191 2.
•Mr. Glenn \\"lil o :~ of t he charur 1'1:\<'ntbcC$ of th.t:
J unior Ch2mbcr of Con1mcrc.e which "'"' orgmiztd in
tht: t~H ol 19H ;~nd ,,er \•ed u iu fittc Cull c~rm prcsldcn[, uking office in Jtnuo.,y, I~H. D uring th~ fqllowing yc.-.r, he led the movennmt tO rcv i\·~ che S :.au
de Soto p2gea:'!.t, which tlctr!1ctcd thoun.nds o( per~ons to Sarasou.
Mr. Gler.n :a]so ortanitcd u1d wss firn pres:.idem
of the Sansct::a County Asriculu•r.d Fair AS$0Ci1tion
•h.ich rccei'~ a dutter { t()m the sue-r and hdd fairs
irtnully u.llCkr 'he Ril'lglinJ cii'Cus bit top from J'H
until tbe outbrak of w:ar.
A m~bt.t of dK" Ch~mbt-r o£ Commer« fetr ~ny
)'C'ln, Mr. Glenn served o:te cctm :u vice-presidC'nc :.nd
hls btu• a memlxr of the b~rd of directon tinct
19.}7. He :a.Uo &e;rv-.ed on chc cxtc.ucivc boards under
ttm:e p tetidcnu.
Jn I 940, Mr. G lenn ~·':ttl ch11irnun etf a commi.ttoe
of the Clumber of Commct'CO wb ic.h 3\lCCe\tfully orgat~ i.ttd a ct~mpJ.ign for t he (ornntietn of the Sarasota
Cot~nty Mosquitet Control Ohetict. A ux suppet!'ttd
program for the eradicuion of tht' pcm thro~shouc

THOMAS L. GLENN, JR.

•
the county wat carefu1l)• phnncd but che work_ wu
inurruptcd by the v.·u. Wit-h the wu tndtd, the
r'tntwtd.
progr.a.m
Atr. Gknn il a mrflll,(.r of the Sarouou :and FlorM:Ia
Sutt BJ.r IUtOci~tionr, Ius suved !etr nuny run on
c.l\• Co~trt of Monet of dx Boy Scouu, w.tS c~:t.irmart
of cht- 1nnul Red Crou d riv-e in " " · i.J 'i3 ch:ancr
member and membet etf t he bct.ard of dictetors of the
Y.M.C.J\., che S:~Jv ,,tion Army, ch~ S!!r~10111 Tuber·
cufo1iJ Aooci:uton, !IJld scr'vcd :u ,seu..:u.ry of the
Civilo.n .Odcn~e O:un,c)l durin$ iu entire c~~;incn<:e.
H11 l'hO if a 1\\e•nbtr of the Delta Tau Futt rnicy :trld
o( the PreJb)•tcr.ian C hurch.

w"'

WILLIAM GUY SHEPARD
Wi.lli~m Guy Shepard wu born in f h y•'OOCI Cow:tty, TtnRUMC, Au&-ust 29, 1891, tht son o( WilJjun
Thomu an,d AIK:e (Ne-wton} Sh¢'p;ard. In ltol, c.he
family moved co C;uutber:S-.illt, Mo., where Mr. Sbcp-:trd :ttce~tdtd c:he public schools.
He stattcd work.it'IS 2r ~ bookkee!X'r for t he WUcontiol\ l.umbcr Co., :at lXcring, Met. Tht'ft yut$
f:ucr he left this c:onccrn :10d wen:t with the ConveNe ~
C<>opern,ct Co., u Mer"phis, ·renll. After cwo ye~t~
he! 'Mll crtnsf<lrmi co the c.omp:my'a Chic a,so office.
To 1?2oif, Mr. Shepud c :.me to Su.tSOU. •nd oqu.n•
iztd lind opcr:.tcd th e Shcpard-McGowin Lumber Co.,

}}8
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Rc~ t:a jane (Md. ain) Cr«n , ~h~$<;CndC'nU of old

Ahbam1 hmilies.

WilLIAM CUY SHEPARD
wllich sohl O\IC co the Wcu Com l."n'be:~ 0'>. in 1926.
Mr. Shcp1rd tl,en opom«i \\ lumbe r y:ard tt Venice
und~r the: firm ru.mc of Sh~pard lumb er Co. The:
con~~rt\ n'ltil'n lned iu y-srds u \'e:l'li:c t until
tnSP
wh~n the otllc:cs and ynrds wert- moved to Suuo u,
"Whore du:)' ha\1¢ since rcnuin~d . 'The con'lp llny now
b one: of the lc~di.nt lumbe r and buildi.n,g rruterial
con«f 'rl$ Oft che Florid a 'West CoJ.
n.

In l,H, Mr. Shep~rd played 1 ludin g role in Or•
ganizi .,g th(' Firsc Fcdcu l SavinA$ & I.m.n 1\uociarion
of S:.ra.sou :and h a; "crvnJ :u pruid tnt o( the in.uitu ·
tioft fin« it opene d.
Mr. Sht.par4 is a member of Suu<> ta Lodge No.
1-47 F. &: A.M.. of the f.s')' pt T emple Mystic Order of
Shrine , and t he Ellu lodge.
On Juoe 12, ua. Mr. Shc-pud w2..1 murie d to
Kuhu i.nt Prime-, d-sua.hur of one of tM pion« r mtr•
du.nt s of Sanso ta, Geors e B. Prime . M.r. Sh~:pard h ·u
a tOn by 1 forme r mur-i a~. J~amcs WjJJit •n. b¢rn
Augusr 2 1, lSilS, who entere d the "my in December,
IJ4), wu commiss~ n :2 ~d litutcM.nt "'-uSUK
2,., t94S. and ..,.aJ dif<':hugo:l after s.erviet iR tht
P2ci6c .u« on Janua ry 23, U46. Mrs. She~nrd j ,
:aclive in chutc h ~fb in 11nd thf: A.A.U.V.'.

JAMES B. GREEN
]2n1es &. Gucn wu born in Crens haw Coun ty,

Abtnm~.

Ftbruary 18, tU2, tbc JOn of WilHam 1M

Ht :an(ftdcd P'lblie sc:hooh itt Crf:ml.-.w Co..anty
11nd then nudied a year at Troy Stone Norm al Col1cac
nd t~·o )'e"atS in che Al3.ba ma J)oi)'Ce<:hnic ln~titutt.
11
li~ then c:ompJcced 2 c:ommer¢ial course at ~h~ Eutm an
Bwinc ss CoUeg~ in Pou,thktotpsic, N . Y.
Upon compl etion o~ the couN t he sur~f:d ~ot~in'
for ~ plumbing: :and nt•lt suppl)' c<>ncc:rn tn Btrmu ts·
lu m which later w~s :absorb(d by the Cr:&n.: Com ·
pa.ny. Mr. Gucn rcmaln cd whh the cocnp uy lor
two yu", •"'rki n3 in Birmit\sJum and Savanftah.
Durin g the p:.nic of I 907 • he -.•u requt$ tcd tO go to
G lenwood, Ala., to hdp liquid acc 11 ,general •ncorc:~ntile
bu,ine1s,
WMn chit wu comp leud, in 1,09, he wa ~en·
plorcd in the Sa,·an nah branc h oftic~ of Lhe HaiOCl
Corp. , plumbing ~oods nunu (ac.:t u ring conce r n of
Philadclphit . He r.::m"Jintd wich th: conce rn £or fif.
t«n yc-.us. worki nc hit 11filY up co thf: pcKicion of mu·
at;eoh ip of the 1\hco n br2~h. He rc::s.iantd in November, 1924. to comt to $1r:uo u whtrti he focm.:d ll
paccnc r$hip with. Bc:1t Ambr ose:. ;~~ form<!r c ustom er.
c6 e.nttr the plurnbinz: :and hucing b•uine.u under the
&rm nunc of AmbrOiof: Pfumb ins Co.
Whc:n the boom bur-n. in 1926, the p1noe :r)hip
w11s dissolved upon rtqucn ol Mr. Ambro~e
2nd Mr.
Green c :u ricd on the business und<!'r the n-arne of J. B.
Grtal Plumhln,& &. Heati ng Co. ln IUO. s corpot2<t ioo ._,u formed wi~h Mr. Grtt:n ownin s '0 per CC-nt
of Lht mKk aod t he remainder b}' Ttylo r Grten .
$;1nh Jackm an :~.nd W. R. Cretn . Durin g chc de:·
pression, ~~ ~nccrn h2.ndl~td contn cu in o~htc loC'1litits., tO~M u (ar 1way ;ll New Hamps.h1C<- and
Vetm oot.
Mr. G~n h ;l$ become: inttrn :ttio•u Jly known u 3
result of his dtvtlo pmen t of a focmu b of hydro c:ubo n
Jt:2$0!S which un bt Maiau i.Md u ;l liquid under p4'C1·
•ur~ and \l.s.td for scnc:ul heatin g :).nd cooki ng
pur·
posC$; otbo, for the develo pment of a 'ysum
whereby
che futl, known o\S Gr«.n 's Pucl, 1:2n ~ used in ~~ony
home: or buadi.ng. rqud tm of whut l«:ue d. T'ht
COmtl'41ny which msrlct l$ the fuel, Gr«n 't Fuel, ln.c.,
is he1dt<l by Me. Green 1nd now unks with the fu ttst
growing comp:tniu in che nation . (Stc lndex : Green's

Fut:l,

lt~.c.)

For maay yucs, Mr. Gr«R wu 41ft actiw m<tmbct"
o{ tbe R.ou.ry Club, Ch41mbu of Commc:ror, :~.nd ita·

crrn1l orjj:an i:utions, but ~resturc: of busin~ (orec.d
him to wichd nw. He still t·akcs :1n :activ t part iJI c~
loeaJ SJ.I•ation Army , of whi<h bf: is s.cc~tuy-tRAS..
urer: it t.he Florid a nate comm ander of the Son• of
Conlc:dcucc: Veteun11; is a mrn,b e( of che N;ltionol
liquit ltd Pct.rolcu•n Gl.S Auoc iation , :and took an
active p:~.rt in or,ani zia.g the Florid a AJ.1oC:i ;lti,ot\ of
Gr~'• Fut:l Oukr s.
On June 22, U07, Mr. Gtttn .._.as marrie d to Jcnie
T:~.ylo r, of $JVJn n..ah, G\1. Mr. and M u. Green havt a
SOft, Nesbi t T;1ylor, born June 16, UOI,
who i.s vice·
presid tJ\t o( Gm.n 't F·ufl, lne. Durin g the onr. T2yl~
Groen ~rvd in the 163Hh Enginecn:~ Bnull on, U . S.
A.rmy, lrom ·"pri_l 26, 1944, to Octob er, 194~. On
April .)0, J9J9, h~ W2S mudc d co H~rricc Olivla Gilli·
(a~ of Roanoke, Ah. Tbcy ha:v--f: thr« d-41t.~,Shtcn:
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Evaru &: Gltnn ·~ n:udt :he 2ttOC~J-' for cbt ~rd
of county c:ommi.s:sioatrs of Sa.nsou Cou.n~y.
Si.rw:c coming to Sarasota. M.r. £vans hu been
t c:tivc in c:ommu.nity ~ lhi.ts. Ht h.as terftd as prui•
dent o£ tht Junior Chambtr of Commttc:e, the Whit·
fi11ld Country Club, :utd t he Kiwanis Club ()f s~r~sou:
•• a dire<:t()r ;~nd ctusurcr of The Phyen of Staruou
tnd llJ a director of che Cbmbtr of CommcCQ~ . H e
II a mcn-.ber of the Mechodisc Chucch, chc Masons,
the American LtSiOI\ and the Bar A.s$Qe i ~ti()n . In eol•
lege, he: WP $ ~ member of tht Alplu. Tau Omega Fr11 ..
[ctnity. Btu. Phi Sigma Fnurnit)', Strpe,t Ribbon
S~>c:i.cty, "F" CJub, Blue K.c)· Honoc Society, 1nd m:u'·
~;,ott o( the vusicy foot-bdl te:u:n. His hobbiu ,re.
lithJng and bo:uin.g.
l.n Jun~. 1'42, M r. £,•ans was commi$t:ioned ~• :1
lieuttn.ant in the U. S. N aval Reser,•e :and reponed
IM Kl:i,·c duty in Aupt o{ th.u )•t-a.r. Afttr <42
months o( active duty bt was rtk:aw-d ro inac:cive

suna !rom the U.S.S. blidw.ay (CY8.-4t) Oft Fcbru·
ary ••· .,,.., , u a lit-otcOJnt comm2ndtr, and he r~
c:urDr'd tO his l.sw practice o.n M.srch I, IJ.$6..
On Nonmber 12. 1'26.:. Mr. E<r;~ru W3.S murie:d
tO lrtnt Chambtn, daugb;u o( Williun Pnun •nd
julia Ann (Cha.mbtn) Ch.:.~mb!n, of jac:k.sonvillc. Fh..
Mn. Evans is :1 graduate of the Florld3 Sute Coli.:JC
for Women. ;U T:allah;aJstt. a.nd U 3 mcn1ber o( th
Alpha Oe.lt• Pi. SororitJ. Me. ~and Mn. l!nns hs\l't :1
ron, W. Fr:~.n k, jc., bocn Sepcembcr S, J9Jb. II\ L946

JAMES B. GI\EEN
M::erg:2r~t1 born June
26, 1941, and CarolirM: Gillihnd, born )\lne ), JhO.
Mn. J, B. Ctetl'l is active in the ~ux.i)iarics o! the
Pint Chrin-iao Oturch 1ttd. u.kei pa.n. in all c,hu rch
:actividt•:.,,

Sunn, born Febtua.ry IJ, 19-40,

W. FRANK EVANS
W. Fnnk E•"n~ wu bom u T.U:~b~. Fb., Junt
2), IJOl, th.~ ton of R. J. :~.nd .Adaline- ( l".ser•illc)
Evatn, The f:amil)· ume to f lorida from Flot'cnec,
S.C., i.n 1U2, :and R. J. Evans be~:~me engaged in the
c:urp:nt..inc busi.ncss. Ut¢r, in 1?10, he org.,.ni·«d a
lil~t i.uuuncc comp.my which ewablish«i ics home
otlice lo jac ksonville, ,.,.here the bmily chen movtd.
After :lc.tending public $Ch(')()IJ in "faUt!. us~ ;~nd

J acklonvillc, Fnn.k Ev~nt u undcd the Univeuiq• o£
Florida lll'ld was gra.duat.ed f rom the t:aw c.ollrge wich
an L.L.B. dqcee in 15124.
Upon compkticm o£ ·hi$ collq:e education, Mr.
F.vant ~c::amc aSfoeiued in the p ractice oJ Ia.,.,• with
t..ht law firm of A. ft. and R()$,.·~11 King, of Jaduonville. TbU .firnt opened a braneh office in Suuou ud
Mr. Eva.n1 eame htrt ••ith the fu-m in ]\lDe, l !)2•. In
Oetobc-r, 192.'• he beume usoc:iated with Thomas: l..
Gltnn, Jr.. i.n the pneti« of law aod lhe partnership
of E•ant 8c Gka.rt was formed. In 1,,., rhe firm of

W. fi\ANK EVANS
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J1c w» ~rten.dit1& S;~raJOt:. Hish Schoo1. Mn. E\·~m
hut been activt in C()nmnmity :.ffair$, t h<: Mtthodi$t
Church, the l~oundeu Circle o£ the Cm!rn Club, t he
Ameril:;m Red Cron, and the S-:wuou H ospiul.
Mr. E\':ltl.$ h~s (ovf brochcn: Dr. T homoa; N.
E.v:m.s a.nd Or. Lyt~wood Evan.s, o£ Jacksonvil!t; J.)r.
Rober-t: J. Evans. of O.akJs.nd, Cal., attd ~bjo! ."'.. C.

I•aru. U.S. &my Retimf (dccc25Cd). He also h~u
a »sctr, Mn.. E. VI. Mc:CullouJh, of Sc. P«ttlburg, Fla.

GLOVER E. ASHBY
G lo\•f!r F..

A~hby

MAURICE CORNISH NEILL PREW

w.u born jn l<hnson, Ky., ~by

2,,

U~5. the son of T . L and Mildred (Brown} Ashby.

He attended public K hoolt: in Kcncucky a nd t hen tnccred Cumbcr l:u'd U nivcnity, in l.cb:~non , Tent\, A(v.:r
fl:rving .- Y<'3.t i n the :~t•n y ;,, World W:u I, h.e rccurncd h > the u ~o ivcrsity 11nd w.u t; radu:~ted with a
l.L.8-. dcgr.:c i1\ l?2).
He w~s 2dmittcd to chc b21 in T~nnc.»ec ;and, b ter
to the bt: i.n Flor'd.a. He c.al"'''( co Su~sou in. 1924
•nd lor t!\c followin& flghc yvn: workal in sb«NCt
com~nits. ~inins ,.
i:~ Sn.uot~ County.

d<Cuikd

klltOW)td~

bcg:~.n tbt pta¢[ice of l:aw, with offices in t he J,aln1er
Bank buildinJ.
.Mr. AJhby bccatue associated w it h chc oftice of
c.:O\IDtf tu a.sa~uor in 19)9 under chit Juc J. 11 ~ul
Gainu. Mu. G ;~int$ wa.s appointed by tht f;OV<r nor
to serve chc unupiNd cum of bee .hu~buad 11nd Mr.
Ashby served as deputy .uses.sot. ln U40 tie •a.s
t.lcctcd co tht Offit>e ol ~ and w:a.s rt-clcc:ud in
J '4.o4 without Clppositioa..

of

~1 C$Ut~.

ln IJH. be wu tppoirued an:inant cooncil forth<
Ftd'tr:.l bnd B.ank ol Columbia, S. C •• where he rtm,ined until l 934 when he rmmled to Str::uo:2 :md

Mauri ~ Cornid\ Ndll Prcw W:t$ bot11 jn Lima,
Peru, Fcbru:uy 11. 1894, t.he $On of Ed.,•ard j ohn u d
Nndine C1nuc (Ne-ill) Prcw. H e WlJ.J ~duc: :ned n
Queens Coll cs~. Taunton. England; l-h.ver!ord School,
Haverford, Pa., .and th~ Univnsity of Ptnruylvani:.,
in Phihddphi:J, where he r«~vcd a B.S. decree in
m«h:tnical cnRin~:ecing.
Our-in, World W'ac J he $e.tved in the: Unit~ St:ata
Sia:rul Corps. and httr he ~me a .MWOd liwt~ntllt
in tbt rntn'6. Alu:c the wu, ht hec.arm :a..uUt;ai'U fu.tOI}' supcTincendent of the England \V:ahon LC'nhtr
o( Phlhcklphi:t.. In 1922 he entem! chc 1«:uti.ty
busintu tnd in J 92<4 be-came inte.re:s:tcd in Suuot--a
retl aute. Co1ning here pe:-m•ncntl)' ln December ol
that )'tar, h e c-ntacd the real t's-tJte busincu ond lata
the- insunnc:e b1.1 $inen.
Mr. Pre\\' was i1l no ~m:~.IJ W3)' rclpontible for t he
growch of Snu<>t;~;, He was- highly .reg:"rded Md bc
loved by his llllli'IY lriend$ ;1nd :u.soci:atct boch here :tnd
throughOi.lt the c:ountty :nd wdl deserved hlt rcp\lta•
tion at: one of ~ra$ota'.s le.lding c:iti ~en.J,
Mr. Pnw p:articip.n~ ~ccivdy in community a(.
bin for m:any yean. H~ see-ved JCTC"ul cc.rnu a.t prrsidrnt of the Suuou Bo.ud of kH1tor.t :and tlso o( tbcS:aruou lnn1nnce Exdunge. He wa• a dit«tOf' e~f the
Florida ADocinion of lnsunner J\sentt. He sho .,..u
uuwrcr of dt~ Snuou Bay Cou"uy Oub, trusurer
of the SaraJOn Y:u~ht Club :and a founde-r encmbtr of
the P hi)'Ctt: ol Suasota. In :tddition he was :a mcmbtr
ol the! Amc-tic:an Legion a.nd t he C h:ut'lbcr of Co m~
n1<rcc. Jn (QIIege he bec:~.mc ~ member of Sig nu Tau
honorary cnJ;ineering fn.ternity, 2nd lie!Xli$On. H e
also W:tf :1 member ol t.he Me-cion Cricket Club of
H 11nr ford. J):a. His c h\lrch aliili:lli<>ns were .Episcopa li:~n.
On Oecober 12, 1920 l\·fr. l>rew wn.J m:arricd tO
Kathuine Deming: Robert$. ~(c. and Mrt:. Prew h:ad
twQ children: Anne Otming, now Mn. John FNnc:U
Nt.a~n. born February 24, 1922, 2nd ~huric:c Nei11~
bcwn April 1~. U2J.
)(r, Prcw d~ May s. 1140. Hd ••idow c:.uritd
on his real cturc and ituura.na bw-inC$5 u the Mauri«
C. N. Prt•· Act'ncy, i.:"e .Jddition to her work u hnd
of Prew Sth<>c:ll, which sh csubl~hed in lt)l 2:f " "
open ~air •chool (or boys and gitlt.
The Prtw School h:., become -.·idtly kno••n u onC'
of the ben privne schools on the Florida W(jt Co.1.s-t.
As a r~w l t of Mrs. Pre w's ct6c:in1t di ~c:tion and the!
cxcd lcnc:e o( the u:ach ~n on her scalf, ahe has bc<n
:tbl~ tO' k«p hundreds of c hildren o f win«r resident$
far ah~,d of chcir classes Oack hom.e.

eo...

4

4
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Soon aftet< wu was dc<:h rtd in J917. Mr. Wynne
e nlisted in the n:avy whw: he ser ved (or two ye~n.
A fter being honoubly ·disc.ha.rged, be wa.s enlployt<f
by the U. S. RU!ro.:ad A.dtnini$tt3-tion a~ At hnl~, Ga.,
and W:a$l1i1tgton, D. C. He re.n:~ined ••ith the admjninr:nion until the end of 192} when he ttt\l.tl\ed
tO A t bnt~ :and w<>rked in a real estate o.ffi(:(: during
19 24.

In 0;..-<:embcr, l924, Mr. Wynne ctme to $Qra.sota
and accepted employment in the county engin~r·s <>{..
fice where he wor):ed until No\'<:ntb<:r. 1926. He wu
then :~ppoin ted deputy cl.!rk il\ tl11! <JOke of Cler:k of
Circuit Coun J. R. Pe:sc.ock. In the g<1U'ral elec tiol\
of May, 1?>14, he wa~ dec:~d t<> $ueoeed Mr. Pe:ac¢cl:..
H is fou~ ~ ye::~.r term ts clerk of t he circuit court began
J :snuuy 1, l94.5.
Mr. Wynl"'.t is :. ml!l!lber of the M"sonie lodge, the
Shrine, the- American Legion, and the Lions Cl11b. He
i$ t lso *member of the P:hbyterian Ch1.u:ch, in which
he is ch2itm:u\ of che bo:..rd C>f d~1eons. He hu been
2Ctjve in S<llv:njon Army work.
On December 27, 1927, Mr. Wy:'ll'lC wa.s m1rried
to Mrnl<: Zetrovcr. of Gai.n«ville. Fb. Mr. :al)d Mr~.
Wynne h:.ve :11 d:augllle ~. Dolore:t A., botl\ Februar y I ,
192-9, whC> was graduated from Sara.soca H igh School
in 194.5 tnd in I ~J46 vqt .zttending: Stephens ~liege,
O:>lumbi:'t, Mo.

MAURICE CORNISH NEILL I'REW'
In the I.;~Jl of 19.45 aU~d~y cl<~ssc; wer~ d i~>C:On 
d nucd and the tuchers now spcci:~.liu in tutori ng. Tlu.>
seiiOI)I, loc:~tc:d -at Z50 Morrill Strtt-t.. is k.no....-n as chc.:

Prc:w School of Tutoring.
Mts. Prc:w wu m:uri:c:d eo Richard H<":1th

L~ddeo,

November 17, 1?4$. Mr. Ludde.n h:as joim:d htt i1\ tl1t
r.::U c-.n atc :1nd insuran« busi ness 1nd th e :firm mme

h3.s· been changed tO P:e• • :and f..udd.en .
.Mrs. Ludden is a member of St. :Eiiz:'lbet-h's O t;tpttr ol t he Women'$ Au ,:il i.;~cy c.f the C hurch of tht
R~>dt('lllCt' ( Episcop::tl), :ar.d Founders' Circle of t he

Garden Club; C3puln of Amedc;tn Red
Cor_ps.

Cr«~t

).·l owr

WILLIAM ALLEN W YN NE
WiUiam Alk n Wy nn.: w:.s bor1:1

;n.

Tho~:u-~·il.lt,

G:t., J:w u-ary .lO, 1897. the- son of WilHam A. :tnd

Mat)' (Cook) Wynne. When he w:.$ a $..,n~JI child, his
f:~mity mo\'cd to Sulphur Springs, 'fex., where h is
father, a Presbyu-ri::m mi nis te~;, bet~ J:Tie p:tnor of t he
Fir$t Presby r~rian Churc.h. His f:nhcr died in Sulphur
Springs in 190.5 and the hmily moved b!lck to Georgi:a.
Mr. '\l;tynnc was educated in the public schools of
Sulphur Sprins$ a n<l W:~yCt03S, G~ .• whete he was
g;ndu1ted f rom high $Choo). He then attendod Meridi:alt College, in Me~i di1n, M i.~.• p:aying l1i3 expenses by
'1\'orkin$ ()n the college brm the fU r rou11.d .

WILLIAM ALLEN WYNN-E
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THE DAVIS FAMILY
John W. D:tvis, on~ of S:luJou's l~adin_g cicize~s
for fifteen ycu.s, wu bot n in MiltOn County. Georg1:J,
November 6, t881, th.l! JOn o{ john R3~dolph 2nd Id.:t
Lorene Oavis. After ;attcndina Georg 1~ schools, he
JUtted i.n the ~ner:tl mcruntilc bus-in~ i.ft Ja~i.n, G:~-.
L:ttc:r, he: wu cngaJcd in the rur mtll buuntss, u
Jakin and Doruldson, G1.
On Octob« 2) 1'10 he wu mar-rXd to Btt-tha

Conn.tru;e Minkt'", • da.gh,tcr of krrien Consc~ncinc
•nd UiJc: (O'Neil) Mi.ntcr.
Mr. 02\•is c.ame co SaullOU with his famjly in
192S and 'O.' J.S cnJ;21}td i.n the 'I'OGCry bu.tiness unt il
19)2 when he w:u d cc;tc:d CO\Inty C(immissioncr f rom
Oistr'ict No. 1. He w:.$ rc·dcctcd three times to the
bo.1rd. 'X'hcn he cook office, S:~nJI)t.-a C'.<>unt}' w;n in
tbe dcpchs of the dcprcni<ln :~.nd Mr. 03.\'is dcvott:d
his entire t ime co the t:uk of aiding ch~ county irt iu
pro,sram of tead justment. When he di~d suddenly on
May 7, L940, the SJ.tli.\OU Hcnld dcducd in an cditoriJ.I that r~e county h:~.d Jon o~ o! the 11')0St C'ip-able :and cnm1lf'OC"thy o6c-iJh it C'WT h:ad.
Mr. D.1.vi$ W'U :a. membtr and dire(tOt of the Sintou County Chamber o( Commerce, :a d ir-«tOr of the
Sar:asou 1-bpiu.l Board, a member add past prc:Adr-nc o( the Rot::at")' Club, tht chairman of the finance
committ« 3.0d a boud member of the First Bapti.u
Church, and :. MuM, Shriner. and £ 1k. He 2lsc.> "'l .S
a ft)t-mbtr of t he J unic.>r Order o( Meeh2nic!l. He h ad
been hoMrcd thtee t in\f:t by being c hosen <h~~oirm an of
t ht bo1rd o( co unt)' <omm i s~ioncrs.
He wa.s .sutvi,·cd by hi~ widow, (our sons: John
W illi-e. Jr., killed in Fr:anct J~nuary 26, 19-H, "1\•hjJe
Jtrving in the U. S. army; Philip Minrer, head of the
Da•is lumbec- Co.; Glen Rai\Ciolph, wi:th the Amcri"~
E:xpress Co... :and lb.rriC'n E-dwin, with the T amp2. T ri*
bv.nc; :a d:aJJgh.tcr, Eu5cni2, MW che wife of Afnl)( B.
Ya<bworth, o~ck City, Fla.: hk motb<r, now lil'ing
in Ltts:OOrg, Ga.; two brothc.n., Albti~ W~tbrook
Davis, of L«sburs, c~., snd S. J. D:~vif, of Sanford,
Fl:.., 1~d four .s.in~n. Mn. T. £. 1\.oberu. of Do:uld•onvill~. G~.; Mr.f. Geor-ge Morchnd, of Leesburg. Ga.;
Mrs. T. R . Lewis, of Alb,.ny, G:~ ., 2nd Mrs. C. I.
Mc.Kce, of SJ;n(ord, Fin.
Philip Mi.ntl:r Oavit, born Scl>ten1ber 2, 1914, 'iro'U
gradu:m:d lto•n t h(: Su-atoca tli,;h School in 1934 2nd
the-n studie-d 3t the Rjn&lins: School of Arc, whtre he
took a. collc;~,..: , prcparuory course, 2nd :lt Drou.gh,ton's
School of Commcrc~. in Acbntll, where- he took ~
coutK in ru::counti.ng.
He then wod:c:d sut:c:cuively for the H. &:: B. Lofll>o
Mr Co., the- Frank A. l..os.an Co.. 11nd l...ogs.a &: CurriA.
During the wu he • 'OC"ked fOC' the Cone Brothers Contnt:tint Co., of Tam~, and
rns::~ged ~!'! the eon·
struc:tion of roads 1nd HMY camp,.
O n Octobc( 1, l,H, he l)Ur<hased the Indepe-ndent
Lumber Co., now known os tbt O:wi$ Lum~r Co..
whic.h h3.s iu otlic.cs, w;~fthOU $CJ ond yuds 0 11 N . Qr.
llnj;e Avem::c u 18th St rtet. The concern Jundle$ grnenl building m at~ri~h.
Mr. D:Lvis i$ a member o( the Elks, Ch:.mber of
Commerce, and Florid:~ Lu•'l'lbct 11nd MiiJ Work Deal-

•·u

PHILIP MINTER DAVIS
~u Auoci:ttion, and it prrsident o! th~ Uullneu

Bible Clau o(

ch~

Men•,

Fint Bap,ln Church.

On July 2-t, 19-40, Mr. 0-nis wu IDllrricd to Rat.ft
Eliubc1h Stci~Kr. d.aughter of Or. :1.nd Mrs. [, F.
Sccirw.r, of Lim1, 0. They hue one son, Philip )lt.
Dnil U, born Junt 4, 1945.

RANDOLPH CALHOUN
R~ndol pl\

C:alh0\1n w;1s born September 17, 190 1.

in :O..hrl~•u'a• Fill., tb~ son oi John M. ;~.nd Mary (Richard•on) C:.lh<Jun. descendettts of pimw.tr Florid:. f1m·

iUes. H.t wu ~he- olden. of a family of ccn c hildren.
A£cer bcin' a:nduutd (~oro J.u:luon Courtty h;gh
se:hcd h-t scudicd tt Stetson University in Dcbnd,
Fb.~ :a.nd wu gnduatcd with u
L.L.:&. dcgrw in
19ll. H~ W:ll admitt-ed tO th~ pt'Kti«: o( hw in Flor-

ida in June, lfU. Lat~r M did post &ndu:atc 'to'otk a;
Gcor~ WaJhinsLOn Univcrsit)' s.nd the Amcrie.sn Gradu~te School of Dipll)maey :a..nd Jur-itprudcnct ac WuhingLon, 0. C., ~nd .r'ecei\•td lhe degl'i.."tl of M.P.L.

:~nd L.L.M. He Wllt ~dmincd to prac:rioe in. ~he Su·
prcme Cour• ol t he United States i n 1~2-4.
Mr. YlhoUI~ ter'\·~d .;$ $ecrct:~.ty tO Scnlltor P3r.k
Tro1'1'1n,dl in W;uhington f rom the summer of 1?2_1
to 192). H e fhcn pr3l;tic<'d law in WaJhil"gton unnl
F~ruuy. ltU, when. be came to S:au.rou. ond csub·
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Ga., he :mend~d North Gtorgia College, in O.:thloncg:~,
Ga. Ltter he studied lav.• '.Ill; Sceuon Unh·cnity, i n
})(land, fla.
In july, 1924, Mr. Oozier c :~me tO Sussot2. :and
soon :afcerw.1rd was 3ppoinced county judge's (;Jerk,
whic:b pos.ition he held until 1928 when he W3$ ap•
J_)Oi nled ¢tlicial c:irc:uic eoutt rep~rtc:r_, :and SCC\'ed unci)
J9H.
Mr. Doz ie( beg;1;n n udying h w khile working :~s
judge-'t derk :1nd courc reporter and in i Y ;1 l1e w;u
admitted to the state b:tr. In J .9.}-5 he bi:,S:t.l\ J'r:.ct·icins in p:~rtnerth ip o;..•icb Arthur R. Clarke under the
firm nanl~ c>f Cbrke & Dc>:tier. Since Mr. Cb1kc'$
d e:uh in J941, )h·. D<>l'icr h .l~ m::iuc:.ained the hw
c>f6cc. uoder hit own n:~ me.
In J936, Mr Oor.t.ier w:Js elcc:tcd count)' pr~\l t 
ing attorn.e)r ;1nd he js now $1et\•ing his third four·
ye.at tt(m.
One of the charter members (l( tltc Junior 0 11m- ·
ber of C<>.nu:n<:r¢e, Mr O<YI.iet servtd in 19)6 ~s the
third president of tbe c>rgani:c-atiou ~nd WM :e·~leeud
in 19-42. In 19~6 he wat director of tbc Jun.ior Ch:~.m
be.r ~nd :.ho :1. d irecto r' c>f the Sarasota Coun!y Ch .:~m
ber of Co.nmercc. lie is 3 member of the S :an~ot3 Bar
AS$0Ciation ;1;nd the Firtt B:.pti.u Churcll.
Mr. P ozier•t f:uher has been :~ ~W<;i :a.cd ,.,.it!, tht
s~ r~S<>U HcN i d ~Tribuoc since the p:~.per W3$ nm
$t-atted :~s tl'le Saruo~ Herald in 1,2S. He is now
.auditor of tbc ncwsp:~per.

RAl'IDOLPH CALHOUN
lisbed a law ~fllee which he h:ts mainuined ever ,;incc.
For eight yean be w:u an auorMy Jot the FedcN)
b::d B:m k <>1. Cl)lurnbia, S. C., and abo wrvtd 2$ attorney jn this- scctioa (or the gel'lenl Jiquid:u ot' of
FJor:id:. banks. lo 1.92.9 he was si\'M 3 civ_il ~rvice
r llting as -s enior :ncorney. In I.!»H he w:u '1 c:wdid2tc
for. cons~~'$S. E;arly in 1.946 h<: suvcd three months
2~ auisunt attomcy gcner:.l o{ the Sute of Florid:~.
For DlMY yNrs Mr. Calhoun wu actin: in c;vic
:uld club :.il'airs·. He JCr \·ed a ~ pre.sident of the Sat3Ex<.haogc Club a.nd w :u a member ol the sute

$0t3

bo:ml of C()ntro.l of d u: Exch:w gc Clubs of Florid:1.
ten yc3rs he wa.s ct.:.irm\ln of the 3dvance com ..
miette ()( the Sunny bnd Council ()£ Bo}' Scouts of
Amcric:~. During 1.94~ and 1946 ho W3.S p~esi dcn~; of
the Su:t.W.U B:u: ,t\.'.".1(lC:i(lti()n. He h>~s l~ll 3ffiliued
·with the- first B:tptist Church.
Mr. Calhoun .,.,~ m:tt.r ied December 23, 1927, to
)l:t Godwin, of W:~rm Springs. G:1. ·Mr. .:~ n d Mn·.
C:~lhoun have t wO c:hild_
ren: John R:andolph_, born
O ctober 29, 19H, ;a;nd M:~.r-ybcth , bom Ausust 15,
)~or

19 ;S.

LAMAR B. DOZIER
Ltm:lt n. Oozier Wll$ born Jur.e ~. 190(., il1 N uJlCY.,
the $On of W i lli:~m P. ~·'d ?>.tf:l.m:t (E-lliott) Dozier.
After being g:r;lduated hom high school in ' S:illm()il!",
G:~...

LAMAR

n. DOZl El\
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L:tmu D•.n:icr w ;u murlcd on Jan\luy 20, 1?}9, 1:0
Millicent B<>·~•coek, o( S:tr:uot<t. They have t hcet
$OilS: Willham lJcnu rd, born August 16, 1.940; Thom::~s
Arthur, born ~b rch 26, 19"l. and John Elliott, born
Aus:urt I(), 1?4 ~.

JOHN PAUL COBB
John P3ul Cobb w3s borl\ in D:.Jhloncg.a, G ::~...• February 23, ISS?, the son of Wil!i:tm HcNchel and
Anunda (Chitwood) Cobb. Ht w~ cduc::~ ttd 2t th~
h_igh $thO<ll in Royuon, G:a., the University School for
noys, 2nd then :attended Goorg:i3 Tec;h for one ye:a.r.
When :1. youngster, wJ1ile phying: undlot baseball,
Mr. Cobb b«-amc \\'iddy known u a st"'r tbird-b:t$(.11'1:11'1
;.nd oudielder and lwm 1,91)7 t() 1? 16 he pbycd profcs.ti<HI:al ball in W«ttrn l~:~gucs:. A brother, Ty Cobb,
W <\S famOU$ f or m;mr )'C3 ts 3S :m outst;m.ding l'hycr
in the big lc:ag;ucs.
In d1e spring of J ~ JJ, Mr. Cobb enlisted in t he
Marine Corps. After lx:ing t,p incd ;tt P:aris bbnd,
S. C., he w:u sent O\'Crs~s where he served a )'Car.
After bcins honorably d.i.sch;argcd f rom t he m:trine
corl!s• Mr. C'Abb went to Arlant:t where l1c bccarn.:
s upecintcndent of w holc.s~lc production of th~ Nun
nally Candy Co. H<! re:n:ti ~ttd tlu::re until 1924, -..·htn
he Game to Sar>lrot:. lO enter t he rc-11 csru c bu.sincss.
4

Since couling here Mr. Cobb has uken ' aJl acti\'e
interest in e.ivic affairs. He .km::xl :l.S ch;~irman.,of the
b.u eball committee of tl11! Ch :~mber of Com.mer<::e for
m:tny years and played an a.cth·e role ln getci~g l1tdi.an~
:~polis and, hter, ehe BostOn Rec{ S<>x eo t.uin he re.
For c:is ht ye:tr$ he sen·cd as a memb.er of S:ar:t.S()t:a
County l3oard of F.ducation. He is >l m~mber of the
Elk.s Club 1nd tJ..c: Ame~i can Ugioa. His hobbic:s are
hu.nting :and 6shirlg.
On J u ne 4, 192}, Mt. Cobb w:a.s muri«< co Elh
Rc:bb«-e:t S~:~.1i tl,, of Atl:un:t. Mr. Cobb h:lS one .son.
John 'Pa.ul, J r., born Augu.st IS, 192-4. Mn. Cobb,
who was an a¢tive me.,bcr of the Parc.u-·re,cher
.(\li$0Ci;~ti on, died in 1935.

GEORGE D. LINDSAY
Georse D. l.i1:1.d$:1}' W3-S bor.n in McKec$port , Pa.,
March J O, J8:62, the son of O:tvid C. a nd j:aneL (Nich
ol.s) Lindsay. He studied in Washillg:-c on & Jetf4!r$on
Coll~se ~nd Wooster CoUcge 1nd (hen took couNes
in t heology in We:\tern 1'heologic:al Ser.nimry, Pinsburgh, <tnd McConnac.k Thcologkd Seminary, Chi..
ca,so. beill},t sndu;~ted from t.he btter in 18$9.
T hereaf ter, he was pastor of Presbyterian churches
i n loni:a, Mich .• Galeo.a, 111.• ~h kosh~ Wi.s., 2nd
Greensbu rg, P-t., his pmorares cMe~:ing the pe~:iod of
l8S9 to 1.906. From 1906 to 19ll' he practiced hw at
Marion, lnd. Jn u•Os, he ;~ equired >ln interest in the
Marion Chronicle and btcame .role ow ne~: of the .nh \'$•
p:tper in l ~l2. He ser\·ed as editor for many yeus.
Later, the publication was combined with the LeaderTribun<:: <lnd he bec-ame editor emetit us of the Chronicle and t he Chronic i~ 4Tribune, che Sund>ly publication.
With his son, 0-t'i'id ll Linds:ay, P1ul Poynter, 1nd
Edw;~-:d E-. N:tugle, Mr. Lindsay esu.blished the Sua
sot:~ Herald in I ?25. He .set\•td as editor of the Heuld
(rom 1925 t-o J~ J S ~·he n the He r;~ ld wa$ consolid;attd
....·it h t he S:t.ra$Ot:t Tfibune. He concinucd :ts editor
of t he Sarasota Her~ ld -Trib~me unti.l h)i; d~th on
S<tturday, Febru~t r)• 9, 1946. He W:t$ active until 2
few dzyt bdor~ he d ied.
0 1.1ring his Ions :tnd :~ccive C:treer .in the newspaper
bu s ine~s. he '1\·~s t-wice president of t he lnland Daily
Press ,\ssoci:~.ciol'l, th(! Republic:an Editori:al AS$O¢i:JtiO:l of lndi:m:1, and the Hoot~iH St<1te Prtu Associ:ation.
Nationally he was best known, perlupt. :t$ the
-'Uthor of a s-eries of non-sec cari:an relig_ious edicori:als,
i n, reality sumonettcs, whic.h he prodUced each Sun
d:ay for JO yean. Two vo.h;mes of these tdi~ori:als
have been print«!. T hey were widely «)_u(>ced in news
p:tpcn, religious ;~nd sc-eu]u, "nd m:tny p;lStOr.s ,,$«1
tbem. a.s themes for sermOn!:.
For 2 J yeu$, Mr. Lindsay w:u active in the ~ivie-,
poliliC+I and socid :aff01 i.r.s of Sar:asou and he const:antly
strO\'e, in e''ery mannc-t po~i bl e, tO m:tlt-e the com ~
m\mity a better place: in whkh to live. Kindly. gen•
erous 2nd gentle, he w2s lovod by ev<:ryonc -....·ho knew
hinl, and he "''as respected by chc people of Sarasota
u {ew other men h~ ..·e been.
4

4

4

4
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r hia, and worked with. che fi rm
crol dirtctO•' until 1920.
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Mr. Van Gilder chen c:ame tO Florid:. nnd "''Orkcd
for Morcua Contt'IL. in Jnckson.,•ille-, u !unernl dirtctor
2nd embalmer until 1925 whcl'l he came to Sarasou:
and bought a b;IJ in;UC$t in the George L. Thacker
fu"Mnl bu.Jlness_ wb.~h thereafte-r was koown. u
Tlucktr a.nd V~a Gildtt~ lac:. Mr. Van. Gildtr U now

prnidtnc snd trt.:tturer of cbe 1i.rm..
Since comiog to 5.;;nM)C:a. Mr. V11n Gilckr h.u
uh" an aeti•c interest in co-mmunity 111ff:ai:n . Me h24
b«n HCrtury atld tcu.na:e.r of the= ~ruou Roury

Club 1incc 19)f, is treasurtt'of Sunny Land Council o£
tht Boy Sc.ou u , is 111 memlxr of tb~ Ch:.m~r of CommC"rce, :and hu helped in collecling money in the 11 nnu :~;l drivo.s of the Salvation Army. He is a life membec- of the Masonic lodge ~r.d 1$ 111 rnembec- o( tlte F.Hu
and Moo.c. He is ;tJ.so a mC'mber of rhe Pint Mcchodin Church.
On Octobu 9. 1929, Mr. v~n Gilder wu mu,.ied
10 Alice Williams. Mrs. Vao Gildt-r is s.n auive worker
in t'h~ Red Crol1 and is a m.embt"-r of dw: Sa.ruou
Gankn Oub and Woman's Club. They ha"t three:
childRn: Lyk. bocn May 1. IJ17, who if Mw the
wilt of Dalt Srod:brid~. who sctTfd five ynn in th~
U. S.. Army durio.& Wo:rl<l Wn U; Thotms S. Jukins,
born April 20, I920. 2nd Floyd Dirk Van Gilder,
born Stptt1nber 7, 19'ZS.

GEORGE 0. LINDSAY
Mr. Li.nduy wu nurdcd to .Entm ~ Bell Breed, of
Pittsbur&}l. Pa., on Jul)' II, lilt. Mrs. Linduy ditd
io ,4}. Sur-wi,·ing (:hild"n who W('I"C wi1IJ him whe-n
dnch c:ame: wt~: Mrs. G-ardrwr

J. "tbomu.

Mario~

Ind.; D2.vid .B. Lindny, pl#blishtr of tbt HtnldTrlbune. S~r-uou; Mrs. J~an L. P~,$~. Stn.:sou; MrlHugo C. "Fischer, Boston, and Richud E. Llnduy, advcrti•ing man.lger o( Ousinc.u Girl }.hg~zin¢, D2U:u,
l'uu. A sister, Mrs. Emma L. Arthur, ~:il kinsburg,
Pa., 1J grandchild ren :..nd se"erd a rc.)t-gul\dchildreo
also s urvi ve him.
David B. l i!1ds1y W:'l l a lieuU!II:ant jn the Army
Ai r Corps- ;n World W u I :~.nd a m:ajor j,) 1\'iation )n
World War II, $¢t~·ing rwo yeus with Majox Gen~ral
Clai~ L. Chennault's Flyins 1'iccn in Chin.a. Rich aTd

Li.ndJay served u li"*~.tn1nt in the Navy Air Corps
in Wocld Wu JJ.

FLOYD WASHINGTO N VAN GILDER
Floyd \\7 uh!ngcon Vu Gi.ldcr ~$ botn Mar~h 28,
1814, in C2pc May eo~,~ncy, New Jt:rsey, the son of
Wash ington .1.nd Allie (Hen) V:u'l Gi.Ld~r.
After :~~ ccc nding public: school• in New Jcnc}', Mr.
Van Gildtt' $t.udicd :II[ Pit rce Bu,-ir~esll College and then
wecu t<) Ecl<d$ College of Emb~lming, in Phibdelphia,

ln 1905. Upon comple1ion of the counc.. he became
us«:i~kd with the Oliver H. Bt.ir Co., of Ph iladt1-

FLOYD WASHINGTON VAN GI LDER
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~nu ll plays for the enceru.inm~nt of ;oldien 1c Camp

THE THOUREZ FAMILY

l ("i.' 1nd workcr.s 3t the p<>wd"cr p) ~n t.
As 11 rc:sult of this work, L<>uiie•s h~.~.sb2 nd ,,

T he Thourc~ l3mHy, 6vc mcmben of which
b« am4; :ICli\•CJy id~ nti_6ed with $~rliSO U llfhin, <-IU»C
to 1he Unitb:i Suu:s ltom Fnnc~ :at the turn o~

J. C.

Smith, was app>int.~d 'by Fox News !ii.J newt photo•
gnphct tO cover North .AJric:a. Sht wtnt with him
2 s intc.rprcter. l-liJ)Olyte sooo jolMd them and w he:a
thtir concnct r..ded, they or&::aniud an cltpcdition to
'V#dt Africa with hc.adquutcu at D.abr. Sc-nq:;~l
There the-y pc'odueed 2 6.1m dt:pietin' the tst'-ue
8y and ,kcpi"s: rid:nm. Th.is 6lm w.u pruc-nttd co
the Academy ol Mtdicioe io Paris to bt: und in tbt

the c.cncury in $C:&rch of arcat(t opponunici(!$. The
htnily indudo:d' M.r. :and Mrs. Jnn Cbude Thoure'l.,
1hrec so~. Hipolyu. Viul and jowph. and two
dau&}ltnt, 'R.~ ud LCM.!&.c:.
The morning a.hc.r .arrivd in Nc:... York, the

la1hcr ..-lis {&.~~d in hi.f room accMicntly ll$phyxiaud..
He had aJ,.,•a)'S uf'g«i his childun tO "'' ork iof' ucb
othtr's int<nst and, upon the dtuh of the father,
Hi 1)()1ylc, du·n in hit tv.·cnticJ, :~numcd t.hc resp<m·
1ibilities lm uking care o f 1he famil)'·
V:ar;ous bu.sincss c<uUICCtioru caused tbe l:.mily
U) live in ttuny $t:ltn. l n t he mcantitnc, they studied
their du):~cn tr:adc, phvu.>l(tllphy, :'lnd, :'1 fc<A· yc:~u
!-:'Ite r, k tdcd ifl. Uiloxi, Miit. wh(I'C they O'll.'ncd a
»tudio for ~ '11.'0 years. B•nin4U int~t('.tU th~n t<"ql.lic¢d
their rctl)t n co Franc:~ ll!nJ Algeria wher~ they es t~b~
l~h~-d therm.tlves. How.:•tr, thcr aeon d~cid«< to rt• ~
tutti to Amt.t~.
Prcfcrr-iftg a wum clim:atc, thcr c~me to florida
in 1?12 .-tnd h~d nudiOf in Tsrpoc' Sprin.9 2nd
T:.mp2. TlKy ditpo~ o( thc5e at th(" nan of \\7 orld
W~ r J ~n d n otrtcd :. ntw uudio :at Hopc-·dl, Va.,

nu.d)• of r.hc

dist~st.

Rerurnin' to Ame-ric-a aftu t,.,•o )'CUJ in the
African jungln, M r. ThoutC$ and Mr. and Mrf.
J. C. Smith br<X•ght w ith thtm ov~r 20,000 feet of
wild life ljlm "'·hich cht)' $Old tO the C hester O utingt Co. lluc before cb~ lill'n could b.: pr-oduc<"d, ic
w:ar lou in che fire which destroyed che newly-built
Ch~stcr- Scud~ in Hollywood, C:~.l.
Foltowins rhi:s dts.-astcr, the Thourct broth.trs ~nd
si$tcu worked in movie studlrn uatil ffipolyrc't h.cJ!th
c~u.ud them co ~tt:rn co Florid~ whic:h they wert
con•iACtd lud tM bt:st c:li~tt i.n the n;~cion.
They .a.rrivcd in Suuou in the sprins of IJH and
decldf:d co make it thrir pttmanctn home-. The
boom "''at on and no house was available. Tht)'
bo~o~ght a homnite but bbor wu fC:arec. So they
decided c.o b1.1ild 2 h()u:o;e t he-m.klve;. It was fi nished
in len thtlll t 'I\•O month$ and Jus been chdr home

..... here the)' bet:.-.mc intet(-ftCd in the m()tiOI) pi<:turc
indus-try. With the ;1id o£ loe11l u.ltnc, they pro-duced

(:vcr ~ l nc:e.

ihey thr.n (ttablish«< t he Exc:.cl Stud i~M, ''0"'' one of
che oldm bu.sine" {l»tabJjshmcnu of Sausou. ll11ving
faith in tht f1.1t1.1re o·f the <:it.y, ~ vcn durlna the
}'Uts of dcpteuion, tl!e Thou r~z ffm<J i_
n«< hcr't" :md
t heir (On<'crn eOAtin u~d to malce studr prosrt$s.
Viul Thoura ditd suddenly i.n l,U. The othcn
kr-pc Oft •orkin1 undtr th~ ludcnhip of Hipolyc.c.
'X'hc.n he d~. in M:ar. 19}4, Joseph, R.bnc and Loui.w
continutd tO oprn;r- dM:: .nudios. They no.,. own their
businc11 on ~hi:~ Street 2nd other proptrtic:r, provin&
t.hilt thl'lr faith in the ~:nmu nity was junifiC'd.
The T'houu?. believe :rdendy in love t mon.c all
,ucionJ. T hey Jove Ameri~2 and it; jnstjtutionli t hey
nc,•u lou their fotith in the future ot Fr11nce, and
were ::.rdeot S\•ppocter-s of Ge1\tul de G:n1llc, M i ~s
R.ci.oe Thou•·tz being Florida state p res id~ •H of 11 t:.nce
Forever.
Mn. l.o"ise Smith i$ now the wife of C h:arlu
Scou y. She it in charge o ( the Stud:os and hu
b«omt: widely known as :a portraitlst.

JOHN IRVI N WALDEN
John Jn-in W2ld~ •·u born in Pla.nt City. Fla.,
Au gun 1'• 1192, the son of Reube-n Y. 11nd NlnJtje
(Br:mch) Walden. His grandf:ahtr, Syh•cJter 'X':~Ide'' •
nlo,·cd f rom Gtorgi:a to Turkey CJ'("ek. F loridll, in I 867
n a min ion•ry fo r th~ 8:aptist C hur<h. H is sra nd ~
father on h it m<>thc:r's side, owned Sil v~:r Sllril\8,$ :at
1bout the time o ( the War Bccwctn th¢ Su cct.

.

Mr. Walden :acte •ld~d p1.1bli<: S<:hooJs :and th~ t;~w

School n John 8. Stetson Univer3ity, at Deland, Fh.
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lltility company of Chiugo which owc!-td phnt~
throughout the northv.•c:st :and during cht next $:ilC
)'C1r$ he worked for tfle ¢01l¢C:rn in Monuna, ld:~ho,
W·u bi1lgton :and North DJ:kora.
Mr. Lopshire (or m:l!\}' ye;~ rt ~as :~.n ndent ball
play<r, surrins on undlot and higJ1 ~h<~ol te:ams
:~. n d b.~r phying short-s top and CCIHCt6dd for the
K:.I~H>ell ceam in t he Montana Sute lc:aguc ~rtd the
Minot team in 'the Nou!t Dakota League. He also
pl:artd scmi·pro fO<>tb:aJI for ~ numbt~: o( yc:an.
In 1916, Mr. l.opshirc returned to Ft. Wayne a nd
went' int<) the rctl csu te busjness. He comin~~.ed :1$
a realtor 1ftcr comi ng to S a rot~ot~ )n September, 1925,
and has remained in the bu$i ~ ever ltinc;c. He
became ·a member of t bt Re:.h)' "Board i•1 Ft. \'\fa.ync
in l, l6 and ha~t :tl$\0 been 2 member of th~ Sausot~

Rnl Es-ut~ Bo:.rd fot m:tn}' yc:us, SCt\•ing 3S l\r.e~i
dcnt of chc orgmiz.:atioo jn HM2-4 ).
He i.s -a membe-r of ch.e Ljons Club, the Elks. 2nd
the Chamber of Commerce. He $tr"'ed 2$ pre~i der.t
oi the Lions Club in 1944-4$.
ln

'four i~t

l~Hl, Mr.

lof><$hire wa$ chai rm:~.o of tbc

Pack Comroi.uee o£ the Chamber o! Commerce. Wbile he headed t he com:'"ittee th~ promo~
ti<>.n work and ge.ner:tl hyout fot tht ptcstttt Cit)'
T:ailcr P:atk was done".
On April 22, 19 19, Mr. LOf$h)rc W\1$ m~rried 10
DotQthr A . De~ran~.:e. of Ft. W:..yne, fnd.

J.

!R V!N \\1ALDEN

I n l ' l 7, he W:t.S :usisc:uu chid clerk of the House of
Rtpfescnutives, in' TaJI-ah:ts~e. Dl)-ri:'ll) 'X1orld War I.
he soervtd i n the ,:evy. Ftom ] \u)c.• 19(9,

t(l

J:enuan·,

1925, he \\•as county jodsc of DeSoto County~ Fh.
1-h. W'dden then cu n.e to Sar:asot3 -and he hu

C<.~ntir.ued

to ptactic-t hw

C\'C t

sint(. Since June, 1942,

he h :~s been 5ecreu ry·tte:~$ u rer of th~ Sut.e Demo-craLiC Exc<:uti\·e Committee. He is a member of the
J\1nt-ric3n legion and the B:a.prist Church. His main
hobby is l1$hins.
0 1'1 Novcmb:r 6, 1920, Mr. \'\/:alden w-as m:~ rried
to Emnl3 l<>1.1 i$e O:eughctt)'· H is stc.pd'aughrcr, Mrs.
Emm;a Ruth G r:tc-c, hils thnx: c hildren : Shirley Jean,

joseph and Nancy.

ROY H. LOPSHIRE
Roy H . J.opshitt w;~,s born 011 -a fllcn'l in Alle1'
C>-..my, Indiana.• May 2~. 1S8<4. He wu cduc:ncd
in t ht dcmcntuy ;~nd high $Chools of Fort Wayne,

l1)d, After leaving school 1 he helped his l~du:r J1Un •
:tge ~ hrm ''e2r F t. Wayne and in 1905 he w~s t>lnplo)'t:d by 1he Ft. W:1ync branc-h of t he Gentnl Elte·
tric {".('),
He rcmai~:~ed wirh this conccr11. unt iJ 19 10. sureing i.n the wiring departme nt 'and law: work.i.Qg i n
the t~ti ng dcpartroc:nt-. He then. w.:nt wit h :a h rgc

1\0Y H. LOPSH!I\E

Mr.
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and Mr.s. topshire hav4 one son, R.obcn M. boro

April 14, 1927, who s~r,•cd in the coast gu:1rd in th~
South Pacific a f~c:r bc:ins s:ud u a t~;d from Sua$OU
liigh School in 1 SIH.

Sheri lf Pt w on is one o( the ownert of Roeki ng
C h:alr R111neh, .south of Dee Ridge. H is h<tbbiu nrc
stoc:k u iJin.g :md hunting.
H e i• :a member of cht Lions Club, t he Elks C lub
and the l.O.O.f. H e i$ al$0 a mnnbcr of rhe C hrinillll

Church.

BYRD DOUGLAS PEARSON
Byrd J:>ou&bs PnnoG W2f bora i.d Ch2tnnoop,
ic-n.n., March }, 1,.0, chc 10ft of O cm Bonner and
Willie Ere~ (WiUiarruon) Pt21noft, mt"rttbet'S of old
Tcnncnce /'Ut'ljJies.
He: \\' :'IS cdocar~ in chc elenlCI'ItJ.t Y' sehool of F:.y·
eucvillc, Tenn., :~nd in S3t\UOCII. Jii&;h &:hool.
His fuhcr e:zme t () S:uuota wich hi~ f ~mily in
1925 a nd was a member of che ciry police force until
l9l2 "o.· hcn J1e wa~ elec ted 1hcriff o( S:.rasou County.
He sc:rvcd a four-yeu U!rm ~ nd W:l~ rt•dc<:ted in 19l6.
He w~ts forced to retire from the: otJKc- in 1Sil9 btcnse

of iU l1e.alth.
Aher fints.hing school, Byrd Dough s Peara>n
wodr.cod ,u an :zutomobile 2nd iasun.n« uksm.aR for
a numbt:r of yart 2nd l~.uned tO become t n tirpb.!'lt"
pi:loc:. In 19}8., he suttcd workinc u :a dtput}' sherit!
uA<kr his fuher J:nd on ~by u. I"'· was appoiztted
by Govoernor Fred P. Cone co 611 Jo.is fatftc~s uncxpi~d tct m.. He Wl\S ¢)~c:ted co the otlicc i n J940 :md
tc•d «tcd i n J9H.

On Apl'l.l 18, 19H , Shtdtf Pu rson wu nurried to
Lena Xatherino Jkosutd, of Fa)'CU~ville, Tcn.o. They
hnc tWO c-hiWft:n: Byrd Dout,bs. Jr., born r\ovcm:bc.r
9, I'H and Judith,, bocn March ''· 1,}6,

TAYLOR CARVER SCOTT
Taylor Caner Scott wu horn in H<>dgonvlllcJ Ky..
October .) , 1898, the $011 of JoJ1n N . 211d Imnu
(Mo.ss) Scott. He w:ts cduc:tctd i11 the public school$
:u Hoc.lscnvUie :and Bndcnton. Fl:a., where his t~mi
l y mo,·ed in IS'll.
'X'hilc atttllding: Bnde-J:~.t,on High School, Mr.
Seorc un away £rom home and join~d the ntva.l
milit ia wht:n 11 y~a.rs old. H l.s- ~r¢nU KCurcd hi•
f'C'k.ue and bo •hen joi.ncd dt~ Florida Naciootl
G\llln:l .and 'W'aJ inducted into the fr<ftTlll Mrvi« in
Au,&uu, 1917, bfing ~ • to Ump Wh.ttkr, G:a.,
which dw:n wu juu t;,e;n,g open<d. Thc-r~ ht joCntd
Co. .£, J2,.th In£., of the }he Division. tl~ w~1
s~n t ovcrse:..J :and :arri ved in l="nn~e on J u ne 20, 1911,
:ac whi~h time he w:ts tr:ansferred tO Co. A , 102nd
lt1l., ol t ht! 26th Division. 011 Jul y 22 h\! was
c:tpiUrc:d by chc G~J:mllns \U Epids, du rin# chc hat·
t ic: ol Chacc:llu 'l'ltietry, ;~nd W"il$ held prisoner utuil
Otcembcr 8.
A (ce r the war, Mr. Scott ret:1.1rncd to Bradc:mon
and wu tmplo)·ed by the Peninsular Tel~ph one Co.,
at the Br-ad~ntOO cxc:hange$ w·h e~ he h ad 'll'Orkcd
.~f, tt Khool and on Sat urdays from September 1.
l,lS, uMil h.~ tnt~ the S«Vkt-. Ht h11 remained
witl. 1he: ccmpmy ev~r sinc;e ~d hH b«n m.uugtr
of the Sata.tOC"a aDd Yer.lct nebU)J:et since Januuy,
.
192S.
Since coming to Suuot:a, Mt. Scou bu bc~n
:u:~ivc in m any C:i\·ie org:miz:ations :~nd h af t«-t vcd
on m;tny u.!cty and dcvdopmcnc comm.iuct.S. He
i5 a momb(!t o ( the Ch;amber of Commerct A nl( ric:~o
legion, Routy CJ11b. and Ang:ll•-:s C lub. His hobbies
a r(l fishing :tnd hunting.
On M11rcb 2~, 1?20, Mr. Scott 'Wll$ matriod to
Edith Har~c H ar ris, the grandd:augh ltf o( C llpt.
W:addi.e and Harr.itc ( Hnpcr) Bacon, one of the
pion«r famil;a of the U nd of Sarasou. Mr. :and
~fu. Bacon came hue from TupcoJo. Miu., in U"
by 0 ;
with rifhc child~n. trnding ~n the
<'llrr. Thty homntodcd on che lnrfront ac South
Cr~k, liv;nl for months in a p;~fmtUO•chucMd log
e~~;b1n. \\?'1oiet'1 Su:asota '11.'.1$ laid out ~~;nd itt <k·
vclopmcnc Jt:atted by che Flori:dtt Mon sqe & l nvcstMtnt. Co., tht Jhcon f..unily moved into .. town" where
the younger c hiMren c:ould go c4) .sc hool.
Mrt. Scocc's mother, whose m~iden Mme wat
~tact J·htper Bacon, was m:urjed to )11-Sptr B. li:atflS on December 22, l $36, in the fiw : wedding
ceremony J>Crfocmcd in the n.cw town of S11nsota.

war

RYRD DOOCLAS PEARSON
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Io A\l$i.V$t, 1926, Mr. Rhodes '9.'3.S cmploy<d by
::1.' ctmodlan of the First Bank k T rust
Co. building, now known :a.s the P:~Jmc r Ba1\k building. lie t<'ttl3inc:d there ~ )'Car.
On Ju1)· 5, 1?27, Mr. Rhodes w:~.s m:~.rriOO to Ja.ne
Gacrett., daug.hter of Jerry :~.nd Eliubeth (Gri£6t.h)
G:urett, oi :B:~.kcr, Fla.
Returning co Su<l5<>U 2ftcr a honeymO<>" ttip, Mr.
Rhodc.s se<:u(<:d :1 job :l$ .a driver of 2 b:~.kct)' truck
lot ,_ $ m :~.IJ loc al b:tkcry. Mrs. Rhodes ;t)so worked {or
du: b:.keq•. 1'J1ey rcm:~incd with t-he b:tk(()' until
the summer of 1923 when :Mr. Rhodt'$ went \ll.•ith

J. H. l<>rd

M.r. and Mu. lnghr:nn

1S

"sur chef" in lh<' lngh-

nm•$ «Hamburger Hotd" on the T r i3ng}c, a c;i.nr
pl;;:ce which wu !loud only for the qu:Jiirr ol .osand·
wichu it sold.
ltt September, 1929, Mr. RJtod~ bougbt the sandwich $hop (or $800, with 2 down p-ayment o( $200.
In o~:der to obt;;:in money needed to buy .n.¢"" d i11hes
and equipment, he borrowed mom)' witll his ::~uto·
mobile :~ s securit}'·
Mr. :~od Mu. Rbodt~ W<>t'ked togethu )n making th.c Ha-:nbutger Hot~f a tc'3l 'occe»-o det1>ite t he
f3CU th:zt tht ll::ltion wa.s t hen ()Jl t he do"''l'9.'atd
rrtnd u the result o£ the .Cr:l$11 ol the stcck m.- ~:ket
in the f:1H o£ J92,. By 1931 th¢)' h2d accumubted
enough capiu .l tO build t he. "Btu~ M.oon" in the 400
bJ<>ck of Majn Str<et. Aft<t this w ::~s est3bli$hcd,
they sold the H:.\ mbu rg~r H<:>td for .$ 2500.

TAYI.OR CARVER SCOTT
Mr. :tnd Mrs. S..:on had three $011$: Tllylc>r Carver, Jr., born De«mbcr )0, J910; j:uper Ndson,
' born M:w 2,, 1?21, and 1'honus l!dmund, born

November 17, 1928. ] :'lspcr Nc1son, who bc<:an~ a
.s t.tif $Ctgeant in chc Army Ai~ CO(p$, wu rcpottcd
miS$ing il) aetion m:1C' Suichwan, C hin1, Janu:uy 20,
1945. T he W ar Ocparcrncnt est.imaccd d ..at'(: <>f de:uh
:ts January 21, 1945. Mr. ;nd Mr$. Sc<>tt :are mem·
hers o£ the Mcchodin Church.

LEE 0. RHODES
Lee 0 . Rh<Xl¢$ W;l$ b()r n on ;a fum in Santa
R0$:1 C<>unry, f lorida., Nowmlxr 24, J9041 rhc S.OJl of
john W , and Ddl;t (Dixso.o.} .Rhodes, dt:Kcndenu oJ
pion~r Florid,. {:u,ilic$.
\'V'hile attending gummar school, he worked on
J1is f:achcr's farm. When 19 y~rs old, he got hi..6rn «paying" j<>b in , ph:mer miH at Brewt01:,
Ala., ~arniog: i 1 cenu ::~n hour ::111d working ten hour.s
:t d:~>·· lie returned to flor id:~ i n 1924 :Jnd ~(ter
working ~ s.hort t i m~ (or 2 ~;H1l mill in Okeceho~e
he eamc to S:~ r:~.sou. on Jan\IU)' 2.J, 1925, :Jnd
su:rtcd \\'Otking as :a cook on John Ri ngling'$ ~te:~m
cr "Suc.ccn» \\:hich Wl$ ~ i ng u11C'd f or bringing
tile down the biy f rom T ampa for t.he Ringling
m:~nsion ::~n d <lbo jn the dc"~ )Qpmc:nt of .R inglins blc;.

LEE O. RHODES
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Now wdl C$Ublished in du: resuur:mt busine.ss,
Mr. Rhodes built che Silver Colfee Cup in 193 ) :and
operued it until J9l9. ln 19l8, he opened t-he

Palm

Cafc~c-i3

in Cummct'$ Are;1de; in 19)9, he Op:'IJ·

ed another P\"lilm C3(eteri.l in Cleac.,..•acer; in l940, he
bought M:trtin'$ Resuunnt :1t M:tin and Pine-.appl~

Streets which he con,·ctted into a c.-;'lfctttia in l94 l.
l n. 194:2, he bought :a building at SLO Tamp.t
Str~c. in T :tmp;., 2nd

C$t:abli$hed 3 chi.~:d P:alm

C1fcttd;~

which soon wu doing :1 business of .$250,000 :a reu. He sold che entire Tampa propert)' in
Decembe ~:, l?H.
fn 1946, Mr. R hode.' employed 120 persons in hit
~afctcri3s in S:ar:uou. :and CIC'lrw:accr :and rhous:andso! J'ICcsons c..u in h is pl:~ces d1il)'. .ttcnctcd by the
qu-ality of tin~ Jood ~r ved. Mr. Rhode.s :1lso own.s
:~.nd opcU!CS a 4S-3cte c itrus grove in Hill~boro.ush
Count}' :and in Janu:arr, 1946, bcc:ame t he owner
of t he busin"'' blo¢1.:. <m N. rine:applc Avenue which
.,..u used fo r years :as tlw m1in office of the Palmer
Corporation.
Mr. J.nd Mn. Rhode1 have :a d:aughtcr, Motu
Lee, born August 1, I.JJ5.
Mr. Rhodes is 2 member o( S...ra.~C)~ Lodge No.
J.t7 F. & A. M., of Egypt ·rcmple, Nobles o( t h.<
My.stic Shcinc, :md of the Ellu . Lodg.:. He is an
udcnt golfer ::.nd loves outdoor life. Both Mr. o1nd
Mn. Rhodes arc mtmb.:rs of tl1e Fiut B:.ptiH
Church.

ROGER V . FLORY
ROI\tr V, Flo:')' c::.mc t<> S.ull.SOU in March, 192},
:and Wl.S grc.1th· imptC$scd witll the scni-d manner
o f its people, chc ~cntlencss of iu dinu.cc, the n3cuc:.l bc.,auty of its setting and che possibilities of its
growth and dc\'c lopmctlt.
So imprtsscd w as he that he tctur ned to his
11:uivc Chicago, cl~e-d <.tl.lt hU law office ::znd returned to Su3-$0t~ to cntu t he rc.1l csutc busintts
:md make S;ara$0ti1 his pcrm;ancnt horne.
Mr. F lory hu been co.ntinuously :.cci\·e i n t he
tu.l Cftatt bu5iness here- evtr $in~:e ~nd hu uk:en -an
acth·c interest in :~II c ivic ~ff:titt chat might te-nd co
de\·clop s u~sou into t he cicy he envisioned in 1?2~ .
He h"s served ~t pr¢sidenc of the .8o.1rd of
Rc:&lcorJ three time-s: vic~-presideM of chc Florida
Association of Re1hors; p rtsidC'nt o£ the Ch:&mbt r
()f Commerce, h:t\'ing S<:tved :'IS :a mC'mber of cht
boud of directors for t(n years; comm~nd c r of
Su:as.ota B~y Pos: No. }0, The Am~ric::.n Legion:
Suasot:t'$ r~pffltl'lt:~.ci:vc on tht R.epubli~n Sute E:l(ccuch•c Committee and m~ny important ci\·ic com..
m ictt (ll,

In 1'28 he produced t he Sa.rasot~ ·s Vi~icors'
Guide, a.n :annual publkacion designed to ~ttuc;t
visitors to Suu<>t:a. through illustr-ation ~nd intim:m description. 2~0.000 copies of che 43-page
publicat ion hJ.ve been dis-t ributed lo::aUy :&nd by ma.il
t hrough the Chamber of Commerce, resulti11-g in
.many a.ddi(ionaJ tour.ist.s ~nd permanent rcsi<ient.s for
Sara;Ou. This is ~ hobb}' growing out of his tx-

ROGER V. FLORY
periencc in his cady life u a com~i tot, which \ '0 cuion he {lurSucd tO help c~ rcy college expenses.
l-Ie h<>l d~ a.n Honor~ble Wjthdr~wa.l Cud. f rom lnter.n~tion:d Typogt3phical O nion. No. 16.
Roger V. f'Jory Wl$ born at Dow ner's Grovt,
near Cbic;·ago, Ill., tht son of Don Flory and .Bbnche
A.. 8t.n:$ner, M. D., former!)' Blanche A . Flor)', {ntt
Bennett) . Hi:o CJ;rl)' educ~don w~-s in t he public
schools of Chi c~go. He was graduated. from Valpa·
rai.so Univcrs:it y in 190 .,.·ith a B. S. dcgr~. -at·
te~:~dcd Northwestern Uni'\•ersit)' L:fw School t~'O
yt.J~:s -and 1\'iiS guduattd from Yale Lav.· School,

1917, L. L. B.
He $ervcd 17 month.! in Wodd War J. joining
t he n:avy ~' ;eaman 2nd. cJ:au :.nd l:attr was commissiOrttd :1.$ a.n tn.sign.
After che war he pract iced. hw in Chic1go for
seven years untiJ 1925 "A'ben he refused an <'ppointment ~s ~ssisu r.t U. S. di$trict ~tcornc.y and C'llroe
here tO live,
I n Chicago he 'IV:t$ a member of the Chicago Bar
Associuion; Lake Short Ad1let ic Club; C h ic-ago Y ,cbt
C lub; H::zmilton Club; the Chcinia.n Ch\~rcb, A.F. and
A .M. fie organi~ and was che ftr$t Com.nunder of
Austin Post No. 52 3nd was d.irccco ~ of organiution of
tht Arnerinn U$,iOn for Chi.c~go. Jolt ;~ the proud
poSSC$SOt of a <tttilicatc f rom the Ocpucment of
tiJinois i n whi<.h he is "~:eeogniud and. honored a1
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one: o ( th ~t licclc band o( (orw<»rd looking ci t i 7An~ who
2llended th¢ lirsL cauc ut of World War Veteuns i.n
St. louis in M:ay, U l?, ond there ocg:utiud Tbe
Americ1n tcgiol\" :and i' dc:.ignated u :a "Fc>under of
The Amuican Ugion." The Founders M~al "-':tS pu$Cntcd tO hi.m t t the Arminico o~,. jtr\·ic~ in Sarasor,a
in 1'-41.
During his ~minl.u r:a t'.ion .tl pr&dmt of the
Sa.NSOU Cou.:uy Oumbcr of ComRJo«« in 19)S
dw- um.,nign to build Jnd fin~n« LM:Jo Bexh Cu:ino
••.u in.tugunt~ 2nd dn~lopcd to the U2gt of :aetu.s!
COn$.tru~ri.on .
~( r. Flory

in 1946 wu ll member of the governing board! of t he AmttiClln Red Cross, the Amcric:an
Legion) Ch:ambcr of Commerce. Servi..:e Men' $ Club,
Florida Auociation o f Ruhors a nd w:.s p~si d~nc of
t he Su.uota .Bo..ard of Rc,lcou.

CHARLT ON HAINES DOWNS
Cb.ar!ton HaintS Downs

in Long VaJ.k}•, N .

WJI

born july 2, 1900,

J., 'he .on of Arc.hibUd
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l:lter hi! wu·elcd for Du Pone in Notth Caro·
lina and Florida, $tlling p;.int.s :md Vlltnhhc:s. In
March, 1925, he opc:nc:d a p;~int store On Main. StN~ct
w it h the fi_m f uJI carlOld of pairtt ever lO arr-i.'le
in Suuou. Luc:r. he opened stores i.n 8ud~nton and
Venice. Until St-ptember. 194S, when he opened a
laret new nocc at 1'0 Sixth St-reet-. h~ "loS widely
known u the okles: mtte&:;ant on Alain StteoH.
In I'''· Mr. OowM surttd in rllt C11Uk bwinm;
at co-owne-r of the- 0-Bu-0 Rsocft in d~ C".UCtcn
pur ol cbc couotty. Sbordy J.ftcrward he brov1hc c:he
firn puubred Buhnu buU to 5.1r'UOCa County. The
nnch U now w;dcty kno.-n <1.1 OM of cht most
suCctl6(ul in this section of Florid3.
Mr. Downs h3s b«n act h·~ in :all communit}·
llfhiu $lm:c: coming to S3.cUOhl and is a member
ol the Kiw11nni$ Club ~nd t ht Mlii$Onic ::and Slits
Jodgcs.
On OcLObc-r 10, 1927, M r. Oo.,ns was muricd
tO l.conor1 Dnpc-r, of Hopkinsville, Ky. Mr. .and
Mn. Downs hne one $On~ C harltOn HJine., Jr., bora
March 20. 11)1.

Pr~

and Ad,bKie (Bc:;auy) Oowm. lrt J'l7, he wu
tr.ill:tted frOm tht Roxbury hich school of Su~
~uu~n:;a, N . j.. atld aoon ,{cu.,•ard went co w()-rk
in the main ofticc. ol chc Do Pooc Corp:>ruion it~.
Wilmington, Del.

CLARENCE LESLIE McKAIG
Lulie: McK3.ig w3.s born in NormJ.ndy,
j:ant1.1ry 9, 1399, t he $On o£ jJm«J Sullina~r
:~n d Mollie (MocrOio.•) McK2ig:. Hit fu hct w:u c:nt;JI;td in the f:.rming ::and logging butincu until hh
death in 1902.
Mr. McKaig w.u educ3tc:d jn the public JChooh of
Jko.dford County, Teno .• <1nd u th~ Brandon Tuining School, in Sh.elbyville, T enn. He chen CIUollcd
in V.&r~dubift Uni\>trtity, in Nuh,·illc and was 1rad•
\need with *" L L. 8. ck-grH in June:, IU4. He
WJ.t ~mittcd to the Tf'llnc:ute sute bu un Fdln.u-y
B, 192<4, before he wu gD<I~•ed («>m V:aockrbilt.
While- :attcndin,g the univ~nity, Mr. )ok~:aig
arrl<'d ~nous:h moncr tO eomplcu hd «<uc2otion by
worJdng in the United St:ltts poscoflie< in NJ.Jlwillt.
Tenn.
Hr c~mc to Sarasou Janu;~r y 1, t ?U, \Yllt admitted 10 the F lodcb s·tne bar on f..hy ' ' 19'H , mnd
He )ecvcd at
imm~di:ue l y bq:m pt:'lct.icing l3w.
city attOrl\ty from J:~.nu ary 1, 1911 . tO j1nuary 1,
1946', when he: resigned and wu appc)inted by thenc:...- d ey commi$$iOn u .1: member of rhdr a(h·isocy
Chrcnc~

~rrnn.,

board.
Mr. McKaig is 1. dirf'«o:- of tM Pt~lmer Nuioo.al
Bank 6! Truu Co. of Sa.r.JSou.
Hr hu b«n .active in cirie .alf'airs ncr since
comi•s co ~uf(K~. Hf: is ;a tne"M~r of cht bo~td
of directora of the S2nso~ Councy Chaput of the

CHARLTON HAINES DO'i'NS

AmrtiCin Red Cross: hu $ervcd for m2ny yc:u.s
on nrious commictce.s of ch~ Chambtr of Commerce, and is <:h.airma.n of the boud of suwatdJ o f
che Fim Mt:d1o&u C hurch. He is 3 member of chc:
lt1Mbd1 Chi Alph1 fr:ucrnicy, the ~b~nic loJsc-. and
of rhe Rourr Club. H e it: ;~ l$0 a member of the
American Lc:J;iOn, having sentd 2 brid per~ in
t he umy dur-ing World Wt~r l.
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H e wu :tdm in~d co dte bar of Tcnnenc:c Muc h
l, 1917, 3nd forrnOO, "'itb hi$ {athu, the law fil'm
o£ 1\qburuon & R.obtr($0n, and pr:tcciced liiHil the
U nitcxl Suctt t n(ettd World War J,
Upon che raising of a portion of 3 vohuueer company, he w~s commi.s.sion~d a second licucc:n~n t o£ infantr-y :tn.d t$5ig.D<d co Co. B, 2nd Tenn. ln.f. H e wu
iod ~o~<:t«< into dle feden l .sen '"ice Au.g\l.st '· 1917.
T r-ained at C,mp ~r~ S. C T t:a.ruJett«f, in Nove:cnbtr. to ll)th Field Artatct'J'. lOth Oiv., and wu
ani1ncd co Bsttt:t'}' D. He Wf'"td O\'f.f'U.\1 f rom
june 4, IJU, to March 21, 1'19. He commanded
Battery D, J I Sth F. A~ in St. Mih_iel and Ar&onne..
Pt(tn'I(Hed to capL;~in Februuy 2), 1'1 9. 11nd auign·
c<l :11 1d jutlln1 c ( l l Sth f . A. Oiscl.arg«< at Ft.
Ogltchorpt, Ga._, April 14, l~ l 9. t{~ t ht n relutncd to
Lcb:mon. o.nd rt·enur~d the practice of lo.w.
O n June 2}, 1920, he 9>'M married to M i~ M11r·
tha Lynne Buc h:&n3n, daughrcr of O r . I. W. 11.
8m:h:anan (founder o£ C.1.stle H e:lghts Prep:r:racory
School) and 'W'illi(! ( El kin) Buchm .an. 0£ this u nion,
two children •·er• born: ht Lt. john Fitc Robert·
son, Jr .• A. S. N. 04697J' who diN july II, I'H
(Sec :1bon) , and I« Lieut. '01illiam £. Robcrt.sOn,
ASN O·)HI,l, Co. F, l-4,c.h Inf.. 17th Oiv., who
fousht in the Sur Ba.sln, the &lgi\lm Bul,:c a.nd in
Gc!-l'many where he w:.s wounded and hospiulitcd. H e
wu dccorucd with the Bronze Stu fot gallantry in

action.

CLARENCE LESLIE McKAIG
On Scpccmbtl" 19, 1921, Mr. Mt K;aig W1S m:.r ~
rtc:d co Alice Funkhou1.:r, d~t.~lhtc:r of Joel 2nd ).br
4

cha (Md>ornt.ld ) Funk.houxr. of Phtuburg, Mo.
Mn. Mc Kai~ \1UcndC'd W'ud·&hqon( Colkgc~ i.11
Nuh•ilk. Tttln., and .tincc conmtr; to Snnou h2S
bttn acti'"t' i.n womc.n's a.fbin, belonsin& to the
\\1om,n'$ Club. the AnJ«ieln Lq.ion Auxili.aey, and
tJ,e G ~rdcn C1ub. Dmins put of World 'W:~.r Il
she -.·u dtairnun o ( the. C:»mp and Ho$pical commince- of the Red Ctost :and is now vice-ch2irman
o ( the ~h:~ptcr.

JOHN FITE ROBERTSON
j oh n J;itc Rvbcrt_,On, the only .surviving child of

N:nb:m Clctlll 2nd M:uild2 (Fitc) Robc.nson, W'2t
born at LeNnon, Tenn., june 9, 1894, md m med
for his gu -ndfuhcr, Col. john A. Fire~ 7th T~ 
Ke lnf:mtry, C. S. A.
Aftcr attending d)t public schools at Uln.eon.,
Itt c:ntc:ccd Unk 1-kightt t>~puaton• Xhool (bur
C3$tle H~i,&h t~ Militny Academy), i n Sep~mber,
1908, 'nd gnduatod in Juno, 1911. H~ theo studied
three y~us :tt Cumbcrl:l•,d U nive.r.sit y, :tt lebanon,
.1nd 3 }'C:Jt and a h:o~lf at the Univer$ity of Virgini-a.
He dicn enteH-d t he bw depll.rune!'lt of Cumbcrhnd
'Univctsity :trtd W2S g:radullted in J:tonutary, 1?17. He
i.s a member of K:tppa Sigrn:.. l r;~te rnity and Sigma
Nu Phi legal fu.ccrni ty.

JOHN flTE

R06E~ TSON
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Mr. Roben.son w-n admitted to cht b1r of Florida
i n M:1tch, 1925, and, upon mo,.ing to S:ar:asou in
April, 1925, lx:c:ame a mcombn of the firm of Garden11itt, Rohcruon, l~a & Robemon with offices in
Santon ar.d Bradenton. T he firm was di.swlv«< the
f ollowing yca.t :and the fi rm o £ N. G . and John Fi.tc
}tobtruon ,....,n imrMdi.u cly for ~d and <:o nti.nt.Ocd
until
de~th of Mr. N. G. 'RobcC'UOn F~bruuy
u .• U·U, ~t ~r~ca. Actively c np&~d in d~ J):'at·
ti.cot ol bw .si:t!.c.~t mo•iog tO FIOfid"2.
Mr. Rober tsOn is a mtmbc.r of tht Anw:ritz;,. a nd

tiont: Silvu Sur :u)d
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b~t lnft.nttym;tn's B:.dg:t

HetN. Award": Com-

and Dininguithed United
Citat.iOI\ with tWO dusters. c~mpaign dbbont: /ul'\fr ..
ican T htarre of Opcr2tions, Euro~n Thucrt of
Optruions with fou r battle scan :.nd one bron7.e
u co., hu d; victory ribbon. (5« Inda).

em

FlorMh St:ue ba.r u soc:iuiocu, tnd president o£ tht
ba.r of the 12th j11dicial clrcuit. H t is a steward :tnd
cnntet of the Fine Methodist Church. He was a
dcleg:ate from Ttnntstcc \0 the ARl(rican Legion
caucus ac St. Loujs in 1919 with continuous rncmber.ship since. Organi zc'd and W'M pa.st. cornm~ nder
Clyde 0. Br.attco Pon No. l 5 , o( Ub~nor., 1rtd
past com m;1nd~r Sna.sou B:.y J>on No. )0.
Ou.rlng World Wu U, :.nd b u r, Mr. Rc-benson
ten•«! :as memlx.r of Sa.r:uou County Sel~cti.,·~ ~r
vic< Boa.rd No. 1. H r d :. mcMbt'! of th< S.n.soca
Ci~y and Count)' Wclfuc Bond, S:aruota libnry
~rd. :aiad ~rv;cc M~'• Oub Bosrd.

JAMES D. HARMON,

JR.

J ames 0. Ht.rmon, Jr., ·••u born October II, 1102.
in Columbia, icnn., t-he son of Janwt 0. and f.Uen

Jane (R •~ an) Harmon, dcscc·ndi!nn of old Tet~ntss«
funiliu .
Mr. Harmon WM educ:n~ in the Colu•nbi:a public: .schools o.nd Jatc:r :mended the Camnlt t•ci:tl Uusinns Collosc of Q>lumbi<t. Af•e~: )u"ins 1th oo' he
beg:tJ1 wholtou lin~ periodic1b in conjunction wid~ ll
rtuil ci.;u 11nd mtg:a.z.ine business. Alter a brie f
su .y in Sarasou in chc fall of UZ), he .old hts
bu.Ji.ncu intcrnu in Columb:i:~ :.nd ruur*d co Sa~
ruou in Hbn.-u:y, 1926, :.nd fot f!M)C'C' than 111 )'Ot
wu connected •it.J. chc adwni•inc dcp:artmcnt of t he
Saruo~ Ti~.

LIEUT. JOHN FITE ROBERTSON, JR.
lt1.

Lieuc John fjtc Robert-ton, Jr.,

\'\'tt

Jn 1'21, Mt. Hutnon tc~nured ;he rcu.i1 cian
bus-iness snd lttcr was n$0Ci:.tc:d with hi.t brodt~r ,

born

Nov~nlbet• 26, 1.5'21, at Lcb;1" 0n. Tenn., the son of
John Fitc and Marth:~ Lynne (Uu ch~rt:.n) Robcnson .

~le :mended gr:~.mmtr school and junior high in
S'1rtiSOt1 and entered Ca.id c J-leij;hU Miliu.ry Acaclcmy, :at LcbJ.Aon, in Septtmbcr, 19l6, t nd W3S guduatcd June, 1.5'-40. He tnurcd (}n idson Collese, in
O:~vid.cn, N. C., Stptcn~btt , 1940, and completed
cwo yur,~ work. H t lllttMdcd '*ummer scbool at
l~
emty of Jo'loC'id:a in
During the •umm« of un. he attended tht
'R. 0. T. C . u Ft. McCielbn., Ah., and .,..h.w 11
r~.,,ed c.crtifica~ o( qu.alificnio.n fo r c»mmission
in 0 . R. C. eff<c;tivc: upon bc«<ming 21 or upon ou~o•
bre;~k o ( w~~:. He w:u commissioned 2nd Lt. oi 1nf.,
0 . R. C., :.pring of 1942,
After Luining at C,mp Wh~ler, he _procec~cd
through c::~mps in N . C., 1>11., ll.nd N. J. ::~nd sailed
o ven<'.lS April. 19H. b nding in AfriCJ. After lurth<'r trilinir.g there he wu usi, ned tO 1Hth Snf., ) 4th
D i:v.. 5th Army. Landina: ~t S)lcrno, h., foushc at
t hrte ~~ings of Vohvrno Rivtt, C3.ssino. A~7..io.
He rurfe-red :a btokcn lq on An1.~ 1nd ~s hospul ..
izd 2t N2ples for two months. in the ~J)f'ing ~ J.5'4-4.
He w2s promoted to a l.n lit-ut<'na"cf tn Apn~ 1~ .
Cain& bxk into xti.ol'l :abou: j..-ne 16, be ~u
placed in c.omm.1nd ol Co. A, USth lnf, whtch
cornnu nd h~ held u ruil he .,;•u (,ully wound~ nc:~r
Cdin11. Julr 1 l S'H while deft,.diog , -Jtt:a.t<'glc: h1ll
IJ¢4)tic>n .,~~in°H cou~ncr·~ll~Ck, :~nd .die~ near t!~trc
Jul}· 11. H~ w::.s buried no ~ r F-:~ ll om c:e 1n ...'\mer,can
Cemetery.
lie was cited fot: ~,;tlhntry in :aetioL~ :.S":~inst the
enemy on June )0 lind J uly I nt u Ccl ,n :~. Dc<:ota-

um. .

.,.n,

.f•\MES D. HARMON, JR.
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C. E. HarmOn, in th~ brokern8e busin(J$ in i~mpa.
In \ 9}7 he entered t he 1uc:n's clothil'l$ :al\d furni$h ·

with his brother, W, M. Harmon. The
firm, known as H:~r rnon's , is loc:tecd at 252 }.hin
Srrttt 2nd is one o( tl1e luding SC.OI"CS in S;ar:asou.
Mr. Humon is :a mcn\bcr o£ the boud of diings

bu~incss

rtctors of the Kiw,.ni.s Club, Lhe Charnbt:r of Com2-nd th~ R<r~il Merchanu Auoduioo. He is
:aiJo a member of the Ello :and th< Junioc Cl:ut:lbtt
of Commerce. H e U :a~i-lcc"Cl. with the Fin.t Christi;a" Church.
r'l'ffft,

On rvby 15, 1,2,, Mr. Harmon w·u married
b.hlind~ Porter, of Col11mbia, Tenn. Th~y
h.n•c tw() d:aughtcrs, Lcli-, Ann, born J~~on u uy L6,
19H. ~:ld lou Ellen, born October 12, 1?}2. Mrs.
Humon has lx<:n ac:,h•e in cl•urdl a.•td soci:at wel(\lr..: \\'Ork 3(11.1 G:arti<:n Cirt lti:.
co Ebk

WILLIAM McCOY HARMON
Willi.:am McCoy Hun10n w.u born September 17,
1fl<f, in Columbi2, T«tn., the .son of j.J-CMS D. and
F.llttl ja(l(' (Rag.an) Hnmon. H~ nnw to Suuon
i.n IJZS ~nd •·a edututd in dK" p11bliG schools, bciftg

sradu:<tted from SoratOt1l Hi,h School in 19}1. tu~r
be: :m:endtd Ri ngli ng College.
During IHS :and 19) 6. he: owned and opc.utcd
a tire s .o~ le.s :end service businn.s known as HMmon's

Service. In l,.l7, he became 1lUOCillttd with hi$
brother, j llmtJ 0. f-l:w non, Jr.• in the men'& clothing
.1nd (u r nio~ h ings business u nder rhe firm Rl)fllc of
J·h rmon't.
Mr. li111rmun h;a~ been active in Ju nior C han1bt!r
of Co1nmerc:" wotk, b.:.ving s-erved at ptt:iJ<knt o'!l.e
ye:ar :tnd u a tlltmber of the bond of directors for
throe yu«. Ht i' a member of t.hc Ep;JCOpJ.I Cbu~h
and ;_. a mnnber of the- venry. H e altO j.t_rved .1s
chairman on •ariouJ ~mitt~ in C(N!nccti,on wi1.h tlote
SaN de Soto p;J$UnU.. ~ i.s :t. tnc"mbotr of dw: R.oury
l ruern:aciol'lal, Elks, ArMrk1n Ltcion, Veterans of
Forc~n WBu, Chambec of Commerce, ..-nd the Rt·
uil Merchants A»oc:l:ttio.o, of • ·hic h he hu nncd
:u 11. member of the bo;~cd. of dirtccou.
Alw:tys keenly in tt~ ted in outdO(Ir ' J>Oru, Mr.
H1rmon tu ., nude a hobby of reMl.it, golf, fishi l\(1.
1nd swimmil'lg.
Jn J:~nu.~r)' 1 l '•U, he e nlisted in th\1 nll''Y ami
W:l$ mrtde :an achlecic director with a r11nk of chief
petty o1&ocr. He Sotrved :-wo yens jn Trinidad an~
wu honorably disc:h.artt<f in. Ocr.obf'r. I $)4J.

On NOYbnbe:r H. Ul7. M'r. Humon Wit nurtied to l>oC"'dt.y Vi•ianrw: Gra.Mm who h:t.l b«n an
xrivc church worktr aOO bu puti<ip:ufd in com4
municy IOCial .atf:tir$.

CLARENCE JORDAN STOKES
C lutnco jord~n Stok~ w:.s born in Moulcrie, Ga.,
O~cmbc:r 9, I ?0 I , t.hc son o f Rober t Ltc :.nd Margit
(Fi.sh) Stokes. After 3tttndin.g tlemrnu.ry sehoolf, he
studied at Emory Univusity, in At.l:l.nu, Go., :and :1t
Maetr Uoivcniry. in Macon, Ga.
From Ul2 to 192S he- was pan owner tnd anir·

unt m.anaa« o£ ll. 1- Stok¢$ tnd Sons Co.. a:tnct-sl
in$Ut.III'IC•, o( Mouhrie. Ga•• ;~od of the South Gtor·
&i2 lnwnmttU Co.~ ;aut.()m()bae 6n:anc-c. of the umc
city.
Coming to S~ruou ir:l March, u:zs. Mr. Stokes
bc<:'lmc puc ownu a.nd nun~ger of rhc in,utllnct de·

o( Brown &: Crist, l i,C., te:J.l Utllte liJld in ·
sur;~ncu br(lkcn. In 1929, he acquired !1. l ua:cr incer~lt in cllc lirro and its m me WM chtnged to Brown &
Stokrs. Inc. J•' I?JS. he obuincd comphae owner·

pa rtiTle l~t

ship of t he finn t~f!d t inee chen the b~o~si•'eJt has b«n

optnted a.s '2 proprittors.hip ur.dtr 1ht cr:.dc 111.me o_(
Rrown &: StokcJ.
'" Fcbrwar)'. 11<4}, he reccivcd a commiss~n a.s ,.
lituccnanc in the Unit<'d States NaYal Rt:Jtr•e and
~rnd until October I, 19-fS, when he wu honor·
ably disch:arccd with due nnk o( liNttrunc com•
~m,nckr.

WILLIAM McC".OY HARMON

On Marc:h. U, 1924. *k Stokt":S was mnried co
'Elsie Bailty T urnbull, a desccndeoc of :'1 (amity which
hll.s fia:ured 8«"tlr in che history of Florid.a. While
her hu,b:and wu in the 11.1"-':f, Mrs. Stokes took O\'CC
the tctivc man.lg<!rnent ()f t he b\lsinrss ()( Brown &:
Stokes.
Mr. Stoku is a mrmbtt· of t ht Sar:.tout City Com·
rnin ion, ~he R<ltuy Clu.b, cht Saruou Bay Courmr
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fir m of Perr}' & Willia:us. This \11S$ociujo.n conri•l •
uod until M t. Petty's dc:1th in AuguH, 1927.
Se\·er;tl months later, Mr. W i lli;~..,s (orme.d 1 p:utnership with Judge F. W. Dart. Judge Out diod in
August_, 19J7. \1ind h is son, Fr3.ncis C . D:ut, then C:lmi!
into the li.tm ' ·hich was com-Lnu«< under the n:u:nt
¢ ( Willi:ams & 0 :1rr.
'M r. Wjl)hms l>tr~·td ;u c.ity :uto tn~y during 19}3
and 19}4, ;md bter from t9JS through 19~0 .
Mr. Willi:ams W:l$ instrumcnul in the org;.ni-z;.tion
of the Venice-Nok(lmi.$ .Bank. 3e Vtnice. tl1e f irst F~d
u.at StvinS$ & lh•n. J\tsOtiation of S-tu~t;t• .and (he
Sat\11SOU St:lte Bank. He it a mtmbu of the bo•rd of
di rt¢t()rs ~ n d the 3.ttorne)' fot the t.hr« in.st.itution~.
He :.bo w:u responsible for the coll$()1id:.rion of the
Abstnct Comptn~· of S3ruot3 -and th~ Sur.: Abstract
& 1'itle Co., tnd h;ts scrv«< :.$ the 6.tst ptesideot. of
the oonsolid;tted c<>mp.1ny.
M.r. Willi:unt is a Mast~ M;t.SOn, 3 Kn.i,gh.t Temp ..
ln. :t }lnd degree Mason, and ;t member o( the Shrine.
He 1lso i.t :l member of the El k$ lodge ar.d the
l\iwa.n.ia. Club, oi which he ls .;me of it\ p:ut pres;.
d enu. He has $t(Ycd (m the boa.:d of dir.xtors of the
Ch:-.n1b¢r of. Coromerce io which he .also h:.d .ser ved on
m3.ny co:,miccees. He has suv«< on the board o( di~
rt¢tOr$ of d1e Slra.sou You;:h Ctnter and j$ ~ menlber
of the <J.dvi.sot>' bo1rd o{ che $;.1v,,ti<>n )\uny.

CLARENCE JORDAN STOKES
C h·b, the Bobb~· Jones Gulf Club,

S :tn !OU

Insuran<:e

Exclungc, S ~r-.uota Rc31(y lloard, t;ld the S;~r~wt:o~
C ounty Ch3.F\lbcr of Conuwuce. He is ;'IR Epi$C0pJ;li:w .
Mn. Stokes i~ 1 founder member ;1nd :. me:'llber
o( the bo2rd of d irCGtors of the J?l;~yer$ fro"l\ 19}0 to
1942. She is active in Church School, Ah:a' Guild ~nd
Woman'$ Auxili:ny of the Epi-scopal Ch\•rch, :md
$<:rvcd \\'S ~c rc:r:~r}' of the boud of d iccctorj of the
Commu•)il)" Chest, 3nd a mcn:~be r o ( the b:>:trd oi
d:rectors of the Ch3:nber of Commerce.

JOH N JOSEPH WILLIAMS, JR.
j()hn Joseph \'qiiJiam.-s, Jr.,

w;» b4rr\ jn

r>.'k nphis,

Tcan., J\uguH 4, lSS6, the son of j ohn Joseph Md
M:ntie (Chuh3.m) Willi ;~mt;, members of pioncN Ten·
n<ss« larnities.
Afttf :mending public schools he W3$ gr:~<h::tu~d
from the Unhwsity of Virgini~ with :t .8 . A. d~g·rec
iJl 1907 and wirh 3n L. L. 8. dcg:r~i! jn 190?. 0:'1 J ul}'
?, 1909, he W3$ 3dmitttd t o the b1r in ·renne.ssce and
p r:1ctic«< in Mcmphi$ tWtil }<li\U1 ty, 192).
\Vhen Mr. Williams first c:.me to Sar;li5C)U he h:ad
no intemion of rcm;tinin,:; but he l ike(! the city :.o
well th:'l t he d('(:ided tO make it hi$ per.nan¢nt home.
He wa$ <11dmitted ro the Flotida bat i" the f;.ll of !9!5
;~nd joiMd Sidney R. Pcny in e.stab ! i ~l•ing the law

JOHN JOSEPH WILLIAMS. JR .

TH
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On April 17, 1917, Mr. Williams was married tO
Hauit: Moody, d3ughter of Tho•nu lSdwards :~.nd M~r ~
g:aw (Moriwn) Mood>·· of Grenada, Miss. Mr. :~nd
Mn. Willi:~mt hh·c four child rC'n: Margaret VV.• wife
ol ~1• C . Fitch, of J aeltsonvllte, Fb.; C hadone W.,

.,.,.jft: of Oa.,·is Parker. o£ Oec:uur, Ca.; RidJcy W.,
wife ol J. A. McGregor, o( W'onon, Md .. 1J)d John
jOkph, IV, •·b..o in .,.,., was fe'rvina in tbe Unit~
Sutf:f army of occupation in Gt-t·nuny.
Mr. and :\(n.. Williams have h«n m~mbtrs of d)(
Firn Prab;rterUn Cl'lll-rC:oh for rruny yan. Mr . 'Wil·
Iiams is now ln elder in the duuch and 2 mcmbc.c of
t~

board of ttust«t.

ARTHUR E. ESTHUS
Arthur E. Enhus wo• bern i •~ Ch icago~ UJ., Oc10bcr I 3, 189,.., the sort of George :~nd Emelie (En gem)
J~dtus. He -.·at edl.IC;'Iletl in the l)ublie sd tO<>Is of
C hic:1go :tl)d of Mjondakl\, Norway, whc-~ he livtd
K"¥tn.l yc-.a.rs whro hi1 p2.rcnu murnrd for 'l'isin to
their natiYt bnd. He- bttt nudiC'd n Nonh•--esttta.
Bwincss Colk,se 2nd lAwiJ JnJtitutc~ in Cbig&o.
In 1'12, Mr. F..uhus bc:s;an wot..ina- (o:r the j. Yn&
in Chi<aao. ~and ill .,. .. Wtttt wit h th.t
Ekuric
SdwhL Pi;~no Co. where he rtm~inc:d umi.l he t1tttred t he 2 ~:m y in 19t7. A (t~:r b11in3 craja.td ac Cmlp

eo.,

Los-an, Hl)utt<»n, Tex., he went :across wilh t ht 108th
Trenc h Morur .Batter)' of the Hrd Oivi&ion. H e
cook p:~rt in t he St. Mlhid a nd Mcuit--Arcannf oJfenslvn ond W:l.f promoted to the rank o( tcrgcont.
lionorobly dlscharg:ed in April, 19)9, he returned 10 Chicaso 1nd w ent b:u;::k with che Sehuhz P iano
Co. BKn.c of his d aughttr't health, he Jefc the eMcern in June, 1926, and ca:nt to Suasota, From then
~om«il lt)l he: wu e~td in the tnnsfc:r bwineu.
Duri~t.J chu puiod be bought -a 1!~1( intc:-ruc ir'l the

Suuoc-s TypnoritC"r &' Key Shop, his pucncr btin~
H. 0. Lane. Mr. &thus bought ouc Mr. lAne-'s intc:ren in the conce ~:n i.n 1941 aod i$ now •ole own~_r.
Mr. Enhu]~ wu d~ct~~:d :as :a cit y ¢Ommiuioner on
Df¢CI'I'Ibtt <J, ? i). He .it a pUt COmll'l:~n dllr ()( the
S:lt!l.SOta ll1)' Post Americ-an Ugion, a member of t he
bol'lrd o ( ncwuds of t he Fi rst ~ftfhodin C hurch, o.nd
is Q member of the Sausot~ C.ounty jury Commiuioa.
For many yu,n be ha$ bee!) ·a¢tiv((i" l}.oy Seouc work.
He scrvtd u fCW t n:n.ftt r of th'e""American Legloo Boy
Scout tr()()J> for t wo year~ and ls a member and form•
er clu.ir,man of the Saruou Oiur;c:t o( Boy Sc:ouu.
1'-U is al10 cceuuu of tbl" ~nsou Y. M. C. A.
In lf4-4, Mr. Esthus rc:c:ci.c-d the- Amtrtun con:-

.....

muniiJ' xrvK:~ awud for outnanding work lor Sau·

On October 17, 19t9, Mr. U1h~ ....u married co
Ch n W. And-erson, daughtc:r of R tv. :.nd Mu. C. A.

A nderson, of Chic:tgo. Tlley hue th ree living c hi).
drcn : M~arjotle L.• born October 14, 192); Raymond
A., born March 17, l92 S, and George l . , born Octolxr
10, 1929. Do•h ~brjorie a nd Ra)'mond wc:re a:ud u ~t 00 f rom S~r:uo1 :. Hish S<;hool; Marjorie hter uwnd·
td Scc:uon Univerticy and R:a)'mOnd, Florida South·
c:rn Colle,c. He cm ued the ::ermy in June~ IJ•H, and
in J 9H 11111.1 ~odU se-rving io tbt European rheurc..

ERNEST BOLEY LORD

ARTHUR E. F.SlliUS

Ernfit. ,6ol¢y Lord 9tU born in Commerce, Ga.,
Stpcc:mbcr 2l, 1898, the .son of S·u mncr Ju ll! and Lulu
J:ule (Dilyrmpl¢) locd, mcmbc ~s of old Georgia l am•
ilil"j. Ne :aucndtd the public schools :l. t Jh. liiJd when
16 y CIItS old, suned worki ng as :1. mec h ~ni¢ in :1.
g-:~n go in 11:'1, and 1-ot.er in Athen$, Ga.
Mr. Lord um~ tO Flor:ida in the h ll of 1J20 :uld
.rurted working lor L. M. Rehbindc-r. ol Ft . Mt:adc:,
Ford dnler • nd pion~!" but ope~::~tOr of South Florida.
Starring u • mt'(hanie in Mr. Re!:binder'' "UI$<. Mr.
Lord w-ithin • lew months btume 2 bus drhot-r on the
F1. Mtad~, Lak('land, B.artow and l..akc Wsln nan.
In July, 192), he WIS tn.n${et'ted by Mr. Rehbind·
cr tO Fore Myers to work on the South Flotkh 8w
til)c bcntttn Fore Myen and S:..ruot2. ln September,
l SIZ6, he ..,..u tt'lntfeu ed co Sa ruou and nn on t.hc
lin~ bet.w«n hm~ and T:.o:tp.J. In July, 19)0, he w:ts
made s~r:t$()ta .Hatton l'n1nage.c of the T:ami~mi Trail
Tou r.t, Jnc., :md hu held rh::et pojirion ever .ri•l<:\!.
Mr. Lord :abo <:ntcr«< the: taxi busineu in 19}2,
scntin.J che Uut Station T axi Service, -which, in 19)11',
w :at named the: Ye:llow Cab Strvice. l1\ 1942, Mr.
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into bu$in.ess for himself 1t l 09 E. Ninth Streec. t u
September, 19}-4, he mo\·ed ncxc door into the mod·
ern nQre buitd.ing he ~ud jun .fi~ishtd, Handl ins: t he
be$t merchandt$¢ obtam:~hle, ht-s busi•1tn s rew ste:~d~
ily. A$ a result, h~ h;'ts h1d tO enlatge .::nd remodel
the store three times.

l\>: r. Ch~n¢y is

3.

mem\:.cc of t he Rot~tY C lob, t he

Amen c:an Legion, and t he Fic~t B:tpti.st Chuc-.:h.
On FebtU:'lt}' 24_, 1no, he W'U married to 1brr
How3.td of S!ephens, Gl., a gr-.ldU1te o( Greensboro
College for Wo:nen, Greensboro, N .C. Mr. :~nd Mrs.
C heQey had three children: How:~rd Owen, J r .. bar:-l
J u ly 25, 1.92 1: l ucyle, born May 12, t9lJ, M)d
Cuolyn, bc>rn No\'emb~r iO, 1? 24. Mrs. Cheney d ied
WednC$d:ty, April ), J946,
Ho-A·:nd Ow~n Chene)', Jr., who W$.-S g nJu.1t·
ed from Emory Uni\•ersity, in Ad:ant~, in Mly, 1942 ,
hotd ~nl isted d :e p:cc~dios Febru:Hy in d1e u.s.N..R.
He served until Dtcc:nbe(, l945, \\•hen h ~ w:as han·
Or-~bly discharged with the n.nk of li<:l•ten:tnc $CI\ior
grade. Lu¢yl~: is a gradu3tc of Wesley~n C•,lle~;~:. c>£
M:~.cotl, G:t. Cuolyn attended the U nh•crsit )' o:J( Al:ab.,.m:a for t'Oi'O ye:~rs :tnd wu ll) ~ r r icd to L ~ut. J, P.
Green. Jr., of Anni.ston, Ala., M:ay 26·, 19H.
Mn. Cher.ey '-'1$ 1n :tcti\•e memlx:~: of t he Gu·d.:n
Club, the R ed Cross, ~ nd th~ fi :<tptist M ission1ry Soc iety.

ERNEST SOLEY LORD
l.ord bouj::ht rbe Radio Cab Ser,•iee fro m j ohn L1.1 ..

dcrnun :.t'Ht he 1ll$ openated botlt ~er"j c.e~ (\'er since.
On M3y tO, 1926, Mr. t.ord W3.S married co DorisElder, of Marianna, Fh .. who d ied in 1ns. On Au·
gu.H 2$, 19H, he ~·3s nurried to Ann1 M~c Middleton,

of Robertfd alc, A1~. Mr. and Mrs. Lord lu"e a $On,
W'i lli1:n ErnC$t Lord, born :kptcmber 14, 1,42.
Mr. L1>rd is :1 member oJ t he Elks lodge. lie is
also a member of the Miss:on:uy 'Baptist C hurch. Mr$.
Lor d is a mcrnbct of the :Mtchodist Chureh.

HOWARD OWEN CHENEY
Ho,vard 09.•cn Cheney w;~;s born i n Stephei)S, G;~;.,

December 6, 1894, the

$00

of Enoch C. and M:artha

( Smith) Cheney. He wa.s educated in the Stephens
public sehooh , Gibson-Mercer College, in Dowm3.n,
Ga., :~nd t he Athens Busio.e$$ College, in Atbe.os, Ga.
While ~ t i.ll :t youth, Mt. Chtncy st~rt(d wocki,,g
as a c-lerk in ' genenl :nerch1ndise store jn Scel)hcn.s.
During Wodd \W'u r, he -s crw:d nc.trl}' :t ye.tr :md a
h aH in t he fid d :~.nillery.
AI tee bdng honor;~;bly d is¢h:trgo!d from the :trmy,
Mr. C hen.cr en.ter¢d che s(<>Cery business and in ]1nuH>'• 1,26, «;:tm< to Sua*Ot:t. Jn Much, 1926, he wenc

HC~'A~O

CWEN CHE'SEY
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FRANCIS C. DART
Fnn ci.s C. D:1rt wa,s born in Oou.r;l:tt, G:t., April
2 1, 1 ~02, the .son o( F, Willitand Matlic {Glc-m~nu)
Datr, de~ndenu of pion«r Gwrgia hmili.es.
F. Willis Dare, a n ach·c o( BrunJwick, G2:., wu
sr~duJted from the Univtnicy of G~gia in 1893 and
puctictd l:a.w i.a Douglz1 fM nu.ny years. He $C-f\'Od
SoCl'crd. yeus u judg.t of the iuprrioc c<>vn in tM
Bnln$Wi~k, (;,.. c,ircuit. In l,l:S, fat. c~.me co Fl«Mb
.tnd pr.;ctletd in T:~ mJ» untit ,M summtr of 1916
whotl\ h.e c:tmt to S:uuoc:11, b«omin1 asscx:i:tted wil.h
the bw 6 r m of John F. Burht. lone in I 511' he
(Qr mcd :J. p,;rtner.ship wich J. .J, Willi:u'l'l$, Jr., undtt
thf' tirm 1U1tte of Willi:unt JIIHI Out. He died Augun 14, 19}7.
f.'r;tnci): C. D:.rt w:~ s Jtrl.u;hlllt cd l rom tlu; Un i vcr~
11ity q( Goors;i1 with :111 1\, n. tl c~rce in 1922 :.nd then
nudi.:(l four )'~n :'I t G t>M~<e \\/:ul1ington Utti\'Ctsity,
1n \¥' :u:hi.n.gcon, D. C., (rom ~·hidt he was sraduacfi'l
wilh ~n t.t.8. dct;rce in 1U6. Ht wu ~clm itt-ed tO
the bu in F!orid.2 in Mnd1, 1921, .2nd Jt tlu.t time
u.utcd pr-actici~ hue in the cM6ct of John f. &rk«.
He ~ncln'OC'd to ~ anociucd with Mr. Burket
until J~nuuy, 1,}), when ht bec.J.mc county jvdse~
to whic-h of!i~ hoe h-a-d btotn el«tcd the pr«tdins !:all.
He wu re-dcc.u:d in I'}' 11nd served v.mjJ 11 $hO!"t
tirrc :s!ter d~'!' dc;1ch o( hi.s l :nh~r when he refigncd ~ts

cou l\l)' judge: :Uld

"'Cnt

itl.tO che hw 6rm

o(

\'('i.Hi.Jnl.$

and D:~rc, which wu thc:n continued under
name.

it!l

old

II\ Dccclnber, 1?41, Mr. Dan wu appoi m~d
Sansou', fi r~t c ity u t orncy u ndtt the city rnan:~gcr

form ol sov~tM\tnt.
Mr. Out is ' put exalted rulfr snd mt •n ~r
of the EJks, " pan prtsidcnt of thC' junior O.sm~r
o£ Conuncrcc, aGd U a mtmbrr o£ tM M.uonic: lodce,
JA-Iu Tu1 Odu Frat<'mity, snd the Episcopal Oaucc:b.
On Much U, 1'40, M!'. Out w~a.' murilt<l tO
M:usuct Eucttlil)g, of GknviU~, GJ. Mr. and lttn.
0JrC h;~vt cwo d:a.u.ghtc.n: Marg::.ret Ann, born Au
gusc H. 1941, and M:a.r>· Fr:mce¥, bCJrn April l:4, t.94<4.
4

KARL A. BICKEL
Karl A. Uitkd was born in Gtnrseo. Ill., January
20, JU2. Hr ~·15 .graduued from 1he Gene:feo Hi.gh
~ h ool. While a 1'1\C'I'I\ber of tht s.tnior clus. he «Sited
t he lonl DjiJ)• Ar<'na. of Geneseo. He ch~n ~rnt
editor ol the Rock Ishnd., Ill., edition of the Davc:n·
pare, b ., Times.
Enrollin' in Su.nford Uni"tulty, in Sun!ord. CU.,
in UOJ, h.e 'llrOrlted hi, w:Jy chrout:h by doing e:ampu$
newsp;.~ptr .,.ork fo t nrlous CaJiforni:t newspapers. tk
covC"ced the $;~ n Fr.:~1.1cisw enc:hqu~kC' d ts:11.stcr. Later,
t1e joir..:d lh t: $ t:l.tf of the S:~n Fr:anc.iJCO Examiner as

night city editor. With che.org.tniz:nioll of the United
P res" A,n-ociHion in 1907 he opened a number of Uni·
ttd J1 r41fJ bure11u1 in t he Patliic non hwC"n with hcad4
t'jU1lrltrl at Pouland. o~. ln 110$, he J)Urc:ha.sed t.n
intti'Cit In the Gn nd Junct;on, C'.ol., 011ily NewJ, H~
rem:~i ned in thJt city unti1 191 ~ wh~n he returned to
~~~ Unilcd PribJ, in tbe Nt"'' Yor\ office.

He 'W'OC'k«< hiJ ._.,)' up i..."l the Unit~d P«n s.e-nin&
~ bu.Jil'lftt maOJ5Cr• gf"n~nl new' nunaJC'r, sod fro:n
1922 10 I ')1, u p~Mkn~. A1 praldcnt, ht inauau·
nted and up.andcd cbot Uni.ttd Prns s~nicc in Chin1,
J:~pln, the Philtipin~. Sp<~ i.n, July, Sweden, Ccrm2t1)',
Pohnd, and At.ucria 2nd sign«l :an frth:an#t--Of-new:;~
J<rvice contn et with So"ict Russii, i n M<»CO'N, in
1922, the fi rtt ever conclud«< wi.th the Sov i~c $0\'tfl\·
ment.
Rc:tirintt in 19>5, Mr. Bickel rcui1u :a connection
.,..ith tht United Pte.t~ at a dire-ctor of the org:aniu·
tion. He iJ :tho c.hairman of the bo:~rd of Scripp&·
Howard R1dio Co., a s ubsidiary of the XriJ)J)J·HOw!ltJ
ncwspJ,ptCJ1 and is a d~rttt'Or o( the Inuitut:t o{ Cur·
rent \\'forld Atia.icJ., a Cnoc foundation.
Whe-n the utr~nt.c of the Unic.<"CC Su.tti' in.to
World War U b«umc imminmt, he esubli.shfd at the
rcqlaC:It of !\ebon .koc.ktfelk-r the prns t«tton o f tM
Of6c:c of Co·ordi•utor of lnter- Amnican Affaitt. He
sentd u s mcmbct of the p<>li~y gro~o~p of c.hc c.oordin:aCor's office :aod dit¢cted the work of counttt·
:acting enemy ptopag .. ndl in Centnl and Sou1h An1er·
ica by counter·pfopllg:tnda. Thi.J. w:u nccomplithcd,
in p:t r t~ by the publication of the magn:ine En Gu:ardi11,
whic h he founded.. T he F:tlilt;\t't,ine, prin1cd in Spanish

FRANCIS C. 0<\RT

:tnd Ponuau.cJe. att:tiMd a t itculation of 1SO,OOO
copies 111\ it.sue in South Amtrka. During Lhe wat, ht
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Mrs. Bickel ha.s- been an :a~tlvc m~rober 1nd pcesi ~
dent of the Fcdera~ed Ci.cdcs of the Sar:uo;a Garden
Club, llnd 2lro pr.csidcnt of the Fcderoltion. bte jn
january> J 946, she i nauguutod \1 ~~des o( radio broad~
c;ast.s, sponsored by the Fcdcncion, de1igncd to en ~
cour"'gc lurther ~a uci6cation of the t ity through
s :u :icn pla.Hing. ln I ~46 , $hC W:l.t vice.p residcnt of t-he
f Jorida Federation o( Garden Clubs.
In 1?40, she organized the San$(lt:a County t~ nic
of the Britjsh \'(ftr Reli~f :~.nd inaugurated a week's
drive to rai$~ $2,00(} to purchase a motor kiH;ben for
the Bri1ish. The drive resulted in .cai$in.g ~6.000 with
"'·hich t h~c motor kitth~•.1$ were P\ltcha.$cd. T hey
were U$Cd b)' th..: Briti.~h th rou~;h che London 'bl:cz',
;~nd in Norrh Africa a.nd Germ:my. J)rafrcd f ronl the
Brit.ish W ';lr Rclid b)· Clt!'lirman Ja.mcs Halt:)' ()[ t he
Saruct<'l Red C ross, she iniciat-cd the SJ:$t of the two
maj<>r J{cd Cross d rit·c.s. tripli:lg the q uoc.a. <l"d co.l~
lcc t i•lS O\'tr SlS,OO() in the initial dri \'C in 1942 :tnd
c.ollcctins $)2. 000 in 19'3· In 19 45. $he headed a
dri,·e which netted $1 5.000 for the. Sara.soca Hospit:~.l.

RALPH W. CHADWICK
R<llpl:l W. C ludwick wa.s born in PmH:t Gorda.,
Floric.b , j UI)t U. I 90S, the w n o( Chy a nd No t.h:~
(\X'illis) Chadwick, n:tti\•e., o( North C arolin:a who
senlcd in Punt<11 Gorda in 18~8.

KARL /\. BICKEL
tna.de sevu:tl trips of invescis:1tion tO Mexic<l, C:at r'1i

Amctic:t a nd tbe We~t Indit'$.
Mr. Bickel is m1rried to Helen }.bdiT:l D~\·is. Mr.
:tn.d Mn:. Bjckd tirsr c;an.1e w S:.r2.$<H:~o in 1928 and h-:.ve
been her<: tvc:ry winter $i:1cc. I n 19H, they purdused
thcit ptCSCllt home juH .sout h ()( tht: Riflgling Hotel
3.nd move<f int(l it j.J:Iu:lry I, 19jS,
Since c omi ng to S:~.r~li()tOI , b<>ch Mr. :.nd Mrs. Bickel
h~,·:c r:rk~n a d«p interest in c.o nun unit~· alf:airs, particuhrl)' in regard to the be;mtilic~tiOtl of the cit)'·

Mr . .BicJo:d t()Ok a lu.di,lg p:m in tbc: m.()'ven,cnu
which led to the con$trl1Ction by t be city 2n-d fcdcu\
t;:o '•ernnH':n t of the: C ivic Ct1HCl' ::~nd l ido B~ch C:.:~ in<>
projecu (q.v.). He h:M b('(n " membe.~: ol the S1:'1·
sou. P:~.rk Bo.1nJ $incc: 19}S. He is ·1lso a member of

t-he bo:ard ol dirCGcor.s of che Ch·ambcr o£ Cornn'\crc~.
He w;as one of the (qundt-c$ :~.nd d!C ficst president of
the l.ongbMt C:~. b:t n;'t Club. H is och~r c:h1bs ace: New
York Yacht CI\Jb, The Dutch Tr~:at , :and th~ Metro·
po1iun, of New York. :and the National Pras CJ\Jb, of
W ashington. H e is t he audu>r o f "Ne"tO· .En•1pires-The
New.spaper & R:~d io," published in 19l0, and ..The
Mangcove Coast.'' publi.shcd jn 1~4 1.
I n 1.946 be w:as named pr~idcnc of the Florida
H istorical Society, a merobcr of chc: ()penni"g COm•
mitt¢¢ oJ the boord of cotl.trol of the john ;~.nd ~hbJe.
.Ringling m\Jscums, and the Sar:asoa County member
of tht £,•crglades N;njonal .P;ark Co:nmisti<m.

RALPH W. CHADWICK
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Ch~d wic:k

entered the wholesale fi$h bus-i ..

netJ lll Pu nn GQr<,l;a witt! hiJ t.~·o brochl!t'S, Ste.ph~n
mnd H ubb:ttd Ch:tdwic k, u J>ilrt"erll1 :.nd <lul'ing t he
ycau wh ich followed built up o"e o f th.:- hrgest
<:on e~rns on t-he Flodd.t Wu t Co!'l n . Hcadqun tcN of
the tirm, known :.J the Ch:~dwic k Fishcrie,, were:
moved co S:tusor:a i.n J'2S and oe;c~ :tnd W:lrthousn were. csubl~ -u .P.aync Tumin2-l.
JbJph Oud..-ick w.n cduc:.tcd in th<- Pu.nta Gorcb
public: schooJ.s ;and Wat crachuted from Punu Gord;a
High Schoof in 1,2,., He then Jtttnded lhe Uei~
ve:rsity of Florid• for three yc.us.. Ouring su.mtntr
vacations, he tt1\'eled widdy in Continenul Europe
:~ nd the British b lc$.
!n t 92S, Mr. c1,:.adYric k jUfiClli workins foe Ch;tdwic k li.~h a)cs, dten o wned by l1it (t~t h er :~.nd Stephen
Chadwick. Jn 19}6, Stt:phcn r.:cii'C\i and CI:IY be.came

11olc owner of the concl!rn, with Ralph .,~ manascr.
In 1?-H, Cl:ay r~'ir...-d ~nd his inw•cm W I!I'C put<h:uo:J
by fl.alplt who !1:u condue:c.cd the bu$inc.s$ ~,·cr $incc.
R.:.lph Ch;ad• •lck is :a member o( L)eh'l Chi f' t:a:tcrn
icy, the Elh. the S.lr;a.SOt.a: County Ch:1mb<!r of Com.~r<e, the: Flotid:a: Fish Ptoduecn Auoci.atton, :and the
N.;uiot~~l Fis.hc.rics lnnitutc. lit ir Jn :ardent ~fer.
Oa June 1, 1,0, Mr. ChJdwkk ••as muriro to
M.a:ry Fllkin, chu_ghte:r of jatntt rule. and Oa:-J (S:nith)
9

l•ilkin. ~1 :-. .and Mn. Ondwkk Ju,\·c tht t"oe chadren:

R:tlph Willi.s• Jr., born j une 2J. 1'$); G:til Dee, born
Feb ruuy I S, 19-4 1, an_d Pauy Let, l>orn M:.reh 1},
U4). During the war, 1\' hon ht:lp was hard to get,
M rt. Ch.,dwick a~' i vcl y ·n sincd her h ~,~ s b :md in (l'l:ln•
asing the fi r.n' t b u ~i nc\'$ .

BENTON W. PO'WEl.l.

BENTON W. POWELL
lkruon W. Po•dl •··u botn in Auror;a, l.nd., July
U, 1199, tM JOn o( Win 8. :1nd X11rherinc- (SohiU)
Powell. He ;t~te:ctded the public Khooh in l.dinsc-on
2nd Slc;.,minscon. IlL. 2t1d murieub.tcd 2t Ulinod
'We:deya.n U ni,'<'nity. He madicd aceovnting and busin~R: :tdmiJli stt:ltion a t North wcnttn U n~w:nit)' and
)C l.aS:~IIe n ;\;tens.ion Uni\'erf;:ity, Chkago, Ill. He beC2mil 11 cer tified public acto1.1ntllnt in Illinois il'l 1928
:.nd :1 nlcmb.er of the IHinoit Societ)' of Ccni6cd Public J\ccou nt:IIHll.
Mr. Powell 'O.'e1tt with tho .P~ h"e ' En:.ce <>rg-.lni7.:tcion in 1926, in their Chic:1g0 offices. He w:r.s cr·;ms{uro:d t U the T~mp.l office o{ l ho org:~nizacion in F~:l.>
ru;ary, 19 3 1, and two monchJ bur co the S:t.r:.soll.
ulficc.
Mr. Po-.."C:ll iJ now ptutc:knr o( tM P:almec National n:ank & T rtl$l Co.~ a.ncl vtc-c-.prntdent :1nd Flor:tda
mantgff of the P2l mer Florida Corporation 1nd P2lm« Ptop('rtic:s. Inc.
From 19H to l UI, Mr. Powell w·2.s p"'bli&h~r of
the Sn.1sot·a Tribune, a dai'l y new$p:lpc:r 'fA•hich • ·u
pu rc.ha~d by tf1~ Heuld Publishing Co.
Mr. Powell is a veteul'l of bod1 Wor ld Wan. ],,
September , 1918, when l l i! w at 18 )'MN old, he enlist·
cd in the !'lrmy )nd g n ·cd in the infa nrr y \lntil the
end of rhc ycu. Ahn<.»t 2 qu ~ucr ~e mur-y b~r. on
] 1nu3ry 1, 19H, he w23 commiuior..ed as ~ c:tpu.in il)

the- umy :~~nd served in che 6 nar'l<t ..lep;.rcmcnt l l
Ncw..ark, N. J.• being di.schat'gt'd with the- nnk o!
mA;or in jui'IC', I,H.
Btfon~ ~nlcrin& thr umy in Wodd War II, he:
senti! ar a member of tM bond o( dirc."Cclon o( th~
Ch:tn1lMr of Commerce for- m2.ny yt1.n. wu a director
o£ the Kiwanis C1ub, ••-as :t mtmbtr of che advi.sort
bon d o( '1ht S)lvuion Army. H e W:ll$ :1. IUtmber (){
the Sar:tJOTa Hospiu l & :.rd, a director of th e An£1tn
Club and cho Red Cr<>St~, ;1nd wu c:hah·man of tht
Sar:.tot1i Housing Authority. H~ is .now ~ member of
the S:-~ruou B)y Coun try Club, nl'ld :~ d ir« tor o{ the
Chamber o( Comrnerce. He is :1 1'1\f! mber of ~h e Prcsb)'lu i)JI Church.
On )111'\uary 11, t921, M was m~t ricd co Hau((.C'
H1nc:odt. o( New Albany, lM . Mr. 2nd Mr~. Powell
hu·~ 2 d.~u.,hur, Arly.s. boro Apra 20, 1,2).

RALPH E. DEACON
Ralph 1!. Deloon was born in Toledo, O hio. SC'ptembe.r 6, I !)00, the son of d'ule.$ W. ond ~ttru Je
(SuMiifl) Oc:~eon. A lt-er bti ng gudu:.t«< from th;:
H illu h Jc, Mich.• high ~chool, he -attended the Sch<X>I <1f
Civil 'Engin« ring H r~.~rduc U njvm ity, t he Meggs
School o{ Arc:hitcclure. a nd Frankf Bu.sintu School.
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3 daushter by :1. formct muri:l.gc, Ju.nne, borJ\ February a, 1926 . .
Mr. Dc::~con i$ a member <>f the- S:.r::~~u lby Cc),mtry Club ::~ nd the Amcric:tn 1.::gto•l. H~ is dso identified with Su1.1.nt L:.nd ('.ouncil Boy Sc.:outs u{ ..t\medca,
the: R{!d Cross, Salvation Arrny, :and the Ch:unber o£
C<>mmerce. His hobbies -uc hunting :uld golf.

MAXWELL E. COOKE

i•'

Maxwell E. Cook(! wa.s b()rn
Or:mge, Mass., Au·
gust 2S, 18.91. the son <>f Edward H . :tnd Anna (LuC'iiS) Cooke. .E'Iucated in. the. Orange public schools.
he Wa$ &r.lduzted from hlgJ\ SChOOl in J9l0 t~nd $0011
dter~l:u:d st:trted to work in -a c.:Jothing ltOrC i~ Spring.
Ji.d d, 1hs:s.
In 19 J 2, he ret urned 10 Or:tnsc to so imo the
trucking bul:lint:1-$ with his hxher, wlch whom he rc·
mained tJ.ntil :.ftet wat WtiS declared in 19 ! 7 when he
cn1i$ted in the umy air corps. :H<: ·w:.l tr::.ined :1.t Kdl)•
.Field, Texas, ::~nd w ·~s $CnJ 0\'~rse:u ~rly in 1118. He
ser\·ed ::~ bro>td l S ooonch$ :1.nd waSc honorabl}' di$ch >trg~
ed in J ulr. l9l9.
Ahcr (e:avir)g the army, he wJ$ empl<>ycd to u.kc
charsc o ( the printing pl:ant of the Minute Tapioca
Co., in Orange; When this concern w:.s ai»(Jrbcd by
General Food$, lr..:., he remain¢d ;t.S m:.n~ger of the

RALPH E. DEACON
After fi nishins school, he: ~pcl\t two ycar,s with

the Vincennes Bridge

eo.• of

Vicl CCI\tlt$,

lnd .• doing

l;ayout ~nd con~truetion \\.·otk. l:.ttcr he bcc :.mc a
union .P:tinur :.nd :'1 union <·:'lf.P<'ntcr , wo.~:king i t\ Toledo.• 0., ·.ul d Somh lkl)d, Ind.

After acquiring thi.s -ex.perien<;e, Mr. Deacon bcC3.1lll" csthn;:,tor ;tnd c:onsc.nu::tic>n SU J>t~imcndc nt. of the
l"di;m~. Lurnl.>e-: and M1nuf2ctut ing Co., o( SOllth
Hem.!. He rtm:tintd with thu conc.:crn Jor: /!vc ye21'S
:tnd t h.:-n c':unc to Florid~ . in the bte surruncr oi l 925,
;\nd bocamc C$t iml1tor and milt superintcndellt of the
Sum.hine Lumber C<>., of $1. Petersburg.
Mr. Dc<1COO ca~ne to S:At..tsou J-anuary I, 1?}2, :md
bcc:u"e general manage..- of the West Co:.$c Lumber Co.
lc,ss t han -a ye:~r n! cer the: Unit<;d St1tes entered \\'ot1d

W:u II, he ~., li.Sie<d in the :~.rmy co serve in the: Com·
b:.t I.ngil'l eers Corps. After raking· bMjc tninins :tt
Ft. Ltooud W09d, Mo., he: "-'-'S $CQt to d1e oflicers'
mtining C<lmp ;~t Ft. Bdv'()r, Va. He successfully passed all test$ but ~ bteakdown i 1l hc:thh <.:tU$Cd h im tO
be: h c>nor:~.bly d ischarged on March 5, 194}.
During the following Slim mer, dte r he h:.d re•
~:;ain.::d his hc3lth, he rejoi.oed t he: West O:>:.:~t Lumber
Co., from whic.:h f1e h:.d ;& le~v¢ of ~bsence. tle is n<>w
gencr.a1 m;)n~ger ::~nd president of :he concern.
" On M:.tc.:h 27, 1,4), Mr. De:~.e<>•' wu m·. trried to
Connie: Le<: Noblin. Mr. -tnd Mrs. Dc3COlt ha\'C a s.<>o,
Jack, bom No\·ember l l , 1.944. Mr. Dc;~;con :tlso h~s

M AX~YELl

E. COQ!;H
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printing pl:int wh i<:h tOOn :t.ft41r\\':n d W3$ $CpJ C'~t('l v
i n<.:orpou c~d ~s t-he ( ;ridley•Stonc Co., of which M r.
Cuuke bee:un~ v ice ·pr~.tid enc ond us.i&unt t rca;uu t.
He rem~ ncd with thiJ concctn until l9l2, when
he sold h i& intercst.s and came m Sar:uou . In June of
tbc u me )'~r he c •tte~d the outornobile- bufine:tt.
Sin« UH M h.n born tht St.ntOu. •sent for Cz.dilae
aM Oldsmobik aucomobikt. hi• 1u.a.se being loattd
at. ll4 Six.ch str«t.
Mr. Cooke i.s , member o( t.ht a.bsonk: lodge and
th~ Fine Prtsbyteri:an Chur.:h.
On Octobu IS, U2t, he wu mucied tO Edith
Gridl.,:y. of S:~Ji n:~, X:mu.,. Mr. and Mr$. Coo~t h:t."'O:
c-..u , Qns: Ed ..·nr\1 G. Cookt:, bor,, July 6, J!IH, ~·h~>
irt ISIH bcc:•mo: 11n c•u ign inch.: U.S.N.!{,, ;lnd M.lX'IIId l
l~ l w ood Cooke, bclr n J une 1(1, 19J I, wh u in 19<46 w:u
.wl. Mr,, . Cook~ i$ :m
:.1 !ltudt·nc in SMasot:l H isb Sd H
o(;tin · member Q{ t lw ~'nnun'll Ch•b :~n d the P.uen!·
Tndwr• A\llt)rilcio•l.

J OHN C. CARDWELL
John C. C:~tdwdl W'I.J born in fut~ltlin, Si:nptOn
<Aunty. Ky., febru:ary 1, 187) 1 dlt( ton of P. L :uwl
Eli~.;abeth ( ~h y~) C.udwdl.
After ~ tt~1lding che public: sc:hools of fr~nkli o , he
11Uc:ndcd Sr;ate College in te:<in&tOtl, K y. Aftct g r~d·
u:.tinJs, he uughc school for ICI\'C:rlll years in the county
M~a.t t<H\' tl.S of Leitchfield, Greenville and P ri•lcecon,
Ky., ~ nd rhen cntcred the mer<:a:ntile businC$S.
In ordc1 to te3li7.c his li(dong Jlmbition co become a
banker, ltc m~jort"d in :u:co'l)nting, bookkeepi_ng, corn·
•ncrc i:~ l b .,. ~nd ~i nd~d 'ubjects 'll'hilc ~ttending col·
lcJ:t' ind c.'.Ont1nt.aed hiJ "udia lor yuu J fu: r he left
tt(;hwl. Fiodly with the uJiu.1n~ of friends, he or·
,..,_niud :l small b:~nk in Hudin County, Keo.rucl:y,
whicf, is st11J in noinr"ncc.
S«--wn l )"('~rs- l;~u·r, M ¥21 clccud t«retl .tf of tb<'
K( ntucky Jla.nkers- A.s.soc~'ion. H<' rcnu.ieed -·ich the
vrgJniucion :l n11mber o( y~us and then bec:tm.e :tg<tin.
:activdy eng:'lg«! ill the b:.nfc ing b11tinen in Louisville,
Ky., ~t ,·ic::c pceridcm. of ch.: li~tty I nn anncc Dank
( now the l.ibeny N:ationl Jlt~nk ), Later he became
inu:rc.stcd in t he Or$tllnizuion o{ tbc Citi~..CIM Union
JZt•IHth StrC\'t lh nk cl( l.0\1i.svillc. of ll.•hida 'in.st itl•tion
h~ w:.., de<,;~·<.·d :t dit~c tor :and prcsidem. J-Je COlllin\•ed
:tll j)t~i.dc:n t \.lntil h e rrsi&ned w come to l•lo r-i d~ be·
t: au~ c,( hit hc:alt.h,
ShonJy :after comi11g 10 this tut~. he was -appoinccd co ltquOtt" s.ewnl ban Itt on the \Ve:st Co».- and bt
mad~ hi:s h<':ldqoarc~n in Suuou ftbruu-y 1. J,H.
lmnwdiltr"ly foUowill& c:ompkcion o( dw ~nh' Jiquid.ation, M r. CJtd•·ell •as pcrJt,udtd by frl.endt tO join
in th<' organiution of the Saruot:a. Stl tc B:tnk whic=h
was incor_pon ccd J uly 7, 19)9, 4nd wh ich opened the
follo•·ing December +.
Mr. C:ard wtll .serv~ ti m :u .rrc.sidcnt of the in.sti·
tution. H e i.~ now ch ;~irm ·.m o{ the b<>.ud of d irce1ors,
He h ~ s b«n active in ( hureh work lor nuny ye:~.rs,
bod• ;n lo1.1isv iJI~ 2nd Su:a,ou . He is a n ewanl of the
FirS-t Mt thodi$t Churc h ::~nd i11 chtirman of the finan ce

JOHN C. CARDWf LL
it ~ membe-r of the Kiw::~nis Clt.tb :~nd
the Oumbcr of Com:ne r~.
On December ZS. U94, Mr. C:lrdwtll W'al nurcicd
10 Matilcb li«hhudc. .Mr. md ~(rs. Yrdwdl hn~
chr.e childffA, t•-o $0ns 2nd li d :auJhur. Their oldf..r
10n, M ~uion, i~ .t putn-t:( in th(! oldnt b<md and broket3.~ hovtt in LouisviHe, K y. Their yov ng:er JOn, j2ck.
sc=rvcd four )'""in the: n:t.vy d uring: World War II in
the P~tcilic:. T hei r daughce:t, Mrs. M. V. Pilc:hcr, ~nd
her h usb ~~ond :and cwo ch ildren, live in S:'lusou. .Mr.
Pilch('r i1 m:.mgcr o£ t he Saru ou. 4irport ,
Mr. 11nd Mr.t. C<~rd wcll hfl\'¢ fiv~ s r:mdchi1dren :
Msr~n j:m~. lktcy AnQe )_nd Joan Burns Cardwell, of
Louisville, :and ) b d.g:e V . 2nd j ohn Cudwcll Pilch er of
Sarucu.
COI''I'I Il'li tctt.

H~

T HOMAS RlCKENBACKER CULLER
Thom:~.J R icken~cker

Culler ,..u bocn in C.mcr·

on, S. C., Scpu:mbc.r s, 1901 , t he= •u.n o( F. T• .t1\d
Maggie (Rickcnbicke r) Cultec, duundcnu of old
S<l•,u h Can.•1in.a fam ilies. Hi ~ {:.cher w:a.s :a b:anker, :t
merc h1n1, ~ nd :t manuf:tcrur¢r.
Mr. Cullt r wu cduc>ttcd itl th t public school$ of
Cameron, S. C., Th.e Cit:adcl. in ClHarle-.JIOn, S. C .. and
.,.as sradu:accd f ro-n t he G eorgia School of T t(hnology.
in Atlanu , Ga., i.t1 1' 2J .
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Mr. Culler i$ a member of rhe f:)nt Btptist Church
in -which he i$ now -s erving on t he bo:.rd oi deacons.
O n No\•crnbcr lO, 1924, :'1-fr. Culltc w as na rried
to Myra. Robcru_, dat~8,hte.c of W. A . :1nd [ t t2 (Col-

lier} Roberu, of A"'on P<~r k, Fb . Mr. .:~ nd M rs. Culler h;n·e ;a 30 ft, T hom-:.3 R. Cull~r. Jr., horn November,
)(), 1926', -who cmcred th~ army in April_, 1945. and in
194 6 "-':tt 'er\•ing i.n th< Stb Army in Japan.

MORGAN DANIEL TAYLOR
Morg\lin 0 -tniel Taylor wu born in Covington
County, Alabam:a, .'\pril 16. 18SS , che $0 Jl. of WilliJ.r.n
'!$.'. and Ella (Hugg:iJlt) T ayJor. He 11ttcnded the Stat:.:
Norm:1l Colleg.:- ;., Troy, Ah., :.nd the Jackson\·il!e,
Ala., St ;au~ Nonm l, tnd 'Y.·~t gr3duttcd from Jacksonville in l 9!1.
Mr. T 3rlot then uught sc-hool i n W ih:ox Count)',
Ab bama, unti) 1914 wbeo he joined t ho: Abb:tm :~
Methodist Conference. H e t c:.n3ferml ro the f:lorid:1
co.n.fcrtnce in 19)2 and w~t p2nor ir. Mi3mi d\1ring
1 ,9}2 • )),

In the wintcc of ! 934, Mr. Taylor came t(l S3t:1·
sora :md opened the Georgia Produce Hou~e ()n 12th
Sueet- v.•hich he o...,·ncd ~nd oper 2ttd lor nine )'Clrt.
D uring t h2t per iod he :.ho <:Qnd u cc~ a re:.l esutc bus-i·
nen. Since .J:.nuuy l l , 19H, he h3s devot~d his en-

THOM

,,5

RICKENBACKER CUtLER.

Shortly :tfccc Ieavins coll-ege, Mr. Culler entec«<

the banking business, $tatcing with the fjrst Tru~' &
Sa"jDg$ Co., of A"on Park, Fb., wlu~re he rc: m:~.ind
until the end o ( 192(.. He then went with the Ob.io
V3llc:y B:tnk, in J>ortsn'louth.• Ohio. E.ouly in 19.29 hoe
returned to Florida -and lxc'amc the Avon P.u k ol11ce
mamgc:r o ( the American Fruit G rowcrt Atrociatioat.
He 1em zinW with the -asscc i:~.t iOI'\ until 19H when he
~·:ts cntployed by the Florida State B\lnking Dep art·
mcnt. Thereafter, he made h is borne in Su2wu.
In 1939, Mr. Cullc:c bec1me as.soci:~tcd with the

First Fedcr:d Sa,•ings & Loo.n Associat ion, s.t'rving j.(!.
the <-ap:adty oi c:xc:<-utivc vice-presideot. H e i$ .:~lso
the. owner :md operator o£ a brgt citnl$ g:rove u A vorl
Park.
'Jn 1946 he W:l~ serving 3S president oi ; he Flor.iJ:~
S3ving$ Building and Lo3n l eas ue. H( w.:~s- 1lso 1
di~ector of the Ch a.t'ube ~ of Comme!'(C, th.t S1r:Uota
CouMy Welfare :\ssoci:nion_, the Stnsota County T l• ·
bercu1osis Associ:uion, t he Sara soc.-a Col•nty H o\lsins
Authority, t he Sara$Ot3 Count )' Chapttr Prevtntio1'
()( l n(:mt.ile Jlual yllis, :m d the SaraSQt:.. Rotat}' Club
i_n which he :1.lso ser ved L~·o tctnu u ptcsident.
During the '9-·:ar, Mr. Culler t ook an 1Gti \•e p1tt il'
a ll v.·:at boc.d dcivtt and cccc-ivtd a ciution f or his wod>from the Treasury Dc.p.utmcflt. He 31so had p.~;rtic :.
pated jn local d ri\'t-$ to obt 3il'1 !uJ'Ids lor needed wd·
f;~ rt ac:ti,·itie$ and public improvemenu.

t)u~ to

«

MORGAN DA!';Itl. TAYLvl\

l)'/JtJgrup!J1£'1fl error /he nMnr.~

phologr~pln

on this

Pt~g~

unJu /be
·were rtrlt'1ftd. The ntJfll( ; ,

. liN ~tp/J<r lcftlnnd c-orner $houU. b.: MoR.G.'I.l-1 O~~.NlEL

TM 'tltJtne in. the IMJ~a righlh~tlld comtr
Jwuld 1H T KOM.-\S Rtcl<t:NBAC.Ktl\ C ux..u:&.

TAYLOR.
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t ire time to t he !"C:tl ctn~ busines, :u'ld h:ls his office
in Room J6, l.ord•s ;\ru <le.

Fot m:my )'Cars Mr. 'f2ylor 'A'U acti\'C in the

}._fa~

sonic lodge. Koights of P ytbias, :1nd Woodmen lod.!."et.
Since comins t<> S;. r:~$ot3. he h:.s sivcn his :;u p~rc to
:til o rg:m iZ:tti<lnJS working {(lr the bcttennenc oi the
community 1nd cou1H t};, including ch~ Communit y
Che$t, Salv:.tion Army. Chamb¢r of Commerce and
R t<l CrQ~ . H<: Ls .a m..:mber of t he First ll;~pti$t

cJ)utch.
O n A ugusc ) , ! 908, Mr. Ta)'lor w :as m:1. ~ricd co
Luelb EIJisor. Mr. -and Mrs. Taylor luvc. t~·o childrc.~:~:
Fu n¢~'!! T;tyi(>r, bv~:n O<.:tober 4, !? 16, :1nd j:wi«
T:.ylor On!X'r, born Mu-ch H , 1926. Mrs. Tar lor
:~n d the- ~h u;;h c1:rs .,rc Methodists.

BEN]. DRYMON
n ell

J.

lll'fl'llCJ II w .as lmrn in Willow Spring-s, Mo..

O<:tobcr I S, { 897 • t!1c S()n of J!.lmCs :tnd NJ.omi (Ed'w:~ rd~) Dcptwo. dcscendcnu o( old T ennessel! f:~ mi •
lie~

which h;ad moved ~'es t to settle i1\ ).1is:~ou r i .
Me. Ocymon ~ ttc ttdcd public :~eltO<)Is in WiJI<>.,...
S~uin,.;$ :tnd, ;~_ft~ r being gc-;'lduaccd (rom high sch<Jnl,
.studied :at St:ue Tc:u.:h<:n Colleg-e, i.n Sprins 6etd, M<•.,
:~ n d 2t t he Onivcr.tity o( Mi:~~·<>uri , in Columbi3, Mo.
He taught on<: rear ill the Willo'll.• Sprin$S $<:hoofs J.nd

t hen volunteered for servke in the ~rmy during World
Wa r l. He \\' -as sent. to t he officers' tuining school in
C-tmp Hancock, G :~ . , and Wl$ c.:o:·nm i~sioned as a see_.
ond HetHcn:tnt.
A(t·e r t he W:tr, Mr. Drymoll returned tO the Uni·
\'~r~ i ty of Missouri. In 1922, h(' W:tS :appGEnted postln:t:\ter i1\ W illo'A· Sprin!;>. w here the pose office }ud :1
sccolld class J'J.ting, :1.nd se~: vcd t \\•eh·c )'~.us·, while
H:~rding, CooJjdge a nd Huovcr wcre presidents.
In 19H, .M r. D t ym on C;tme tO S;ar:~soca <'lnd cnt~r ·
cd t he rt:;)ll!~ta t\." busin~~ ~i :'1 ilal ¢$m ~ n . A ye:.r h ter
he hec1n~ e :'1 broker, being :t~soc i :t tt<! w ith the fi r m oi
'No rrn ~n - Ot)'lnOI\ , Jnc. l•l 19l1, he s t:arLed .hi.; own
firm which he Jus opcr..ttcd e\•cr since. 'l'f) b rl):~.den h is
knowledge of :tppr:tis:tls, he ;m ended the Re:ll E~t:~ t~
r\pp r:. is:~l School of Columbia University.• in New
York City, in 1937.
Sine-.; co:u io;; tO $:tp$()U, "h·. D r rmon hils 1)4;1'·
ticill :ted active!)· in civic ~ fhi r.t. H~ i$ a p;ast pr<Sident.
:tlld tncmbe~ o ( t he Kiw:ntis Clllb, i$ a mt1.n bcr of the
boud o( d irt~tors o f t he Ch:unbcr of O:>mmtr(:e, a.nc.l
is a past pR.sidcnt 3nd the present pte,ident <)( the
$.1r:.sota Oo:~rd of Rc:1.hon. H e served 3.t vi~c·president
oi the S;~c.tsot~ Housing A mh~ri t.)' w hlch in J 9-t-2
<'<)m pl~ted COn$trUction of Ncwt0\\' 11 ~ Hc:~:hts, :t housing J>:o;el~: foe l~Olored p«>ple w h i~;h coa sz 10.000 .
He is a me:nber <>f the M~~ n.: e a•)d Elk$ lod,gJ;.S-. In
19 36, he ~·ts preside nt o( t be l.audon foe P rt~id~nt
Club of S:.r:~,sot-t.
O n J une l6. 1924, Mr. Drymon "-' liS nur ricd to
Mary Ftllncis Privett, d :~t~ghtt·r of J. B. and Kate
(Whiteside) Privet t, o! Oxford, AI:.. Mr. :tnd Mcs.
DtymM h:rve rw() $On$: James Jo1eph, bocn Nbrch
23. 1?26.• who w:u gud \l l t~"<.l f ru~ S!.l.t:I$Ot~ High
School ill 19 4}, :~nen ded uni ~·ec~i t)· one re,,, ;~.nd in
1946 w:as .sc ~ving
t he Ar :ny Air Cor p~ in the Phil·
J:ptncs, 1lnd n~n J ay. born SetH.e"''lber zs, 1927, who
\\'M g r:~d\13ted from S :&~'J.SOta Hish Sch;lol ~ n 19~~ .
De.u:ing h i~ Jm year in high school
J:t.>' won the
l ~iW:a:!iS Club !.I""':Ud fo•· t he bc>t css:ty or~ ti01\ Md
also an :~w!.l~d for being the out st 3nding boy in the
senior d:tss. In 15l·l6, he wa.s attending Southern Col·
l~sc, in L:tkeh od. JamC$ Jos..:ph is a member o( Si ~m:l
Chi Fr:lternit )'.
Me. and Mrs. Oryan<Hl h :~vc been a ct iv~ n\etnbcrs
o€ t he Pre·•bytccian C hurch. N(u. l)rymon was· presid~•lt of Lhc wQ;:n..: f\'$ auxili:arr of the chu rch for tw~
ycJ.rs :'lll d Mr. Ocymon $eC\'Cd :as SU}X'rintcndent of
the adult d ivision o! the Sunday school.

i•'

nc.,

JIM SPRINGER
J im Springe, was born in Fe. \'\1 :'1ync, Ind., r-..t:trch
2, l S90, the $On of Ch:1.rlcs and f:.ll:a (Uushm:1.n)
Sprinser. After :~.c tend ing the public .schools in Ft.
\X'a)'ne, he matricul~ted >lt Purdue Universit)'. Jn
190,. he st-ar:cd working l $ ~clerk for Bowser &
of l;t. w~)· ne, m:alluh ctureu o! sa$ pumps, t;ank$ :and

eo..

d ry d t:lnin::;

BEN

J. OR YMON

eq u i p ~\CI'l t.

Mr. Springec remained ·v.:ith the conc-er n fol'
yean, workins \IP to t he

po~it ioa

of

dist ri~t

fi ft~cn

m:tnas:er
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$Chools o£ ~wit County, Ky., t.nd lfter being sn.du:atcd from htgh $C:hool antt~ded Ca.ss Tc:chniul Buti-

ncu Colltlst, in Ourott, Mich.
In 1$122 he s.caned "''Otki.ng in the au~mobi)c: indunry, ~e.uing a job in the p;aru drpucmet'lt af D 1 }.
r ytnplc-·W'c1lrn.an Co.. Ford dealer$, of !Xtrolt. lie n:•
m1in«< with dut «»o«:rn for thr(!lt: )'ean whe-n bt
c:a.mc tO FkwM.b. t.nd kame mocia.ttd with t.ht ShK-ktliord Motor Co., of MU::ni, wMch s-old Potd :md

Lineol" nn.
lut in the Twe-nties., Mr. Ston.t rcturn.d to Detroit lor 2 shott ptriod 3fld then wc:l\c bu:lc 'With
Sh:ac:kd ford who h:ad opene<,l .an agency in FC)(t Myt.u.
L•ttr, he -.•u tnmferred to various p;u u of che sute.
'4'(1rking in Orla.ndo, DaytOJta Beach :\nd (our yurs in
St, r ettrsbu .:g.
ltt 19H, M r. Stone joined with Jim Springer in
esublhhtna che Suuota MotOr Co.• which ltu the 10 •
csl ttrney lor Ford, Mrtcury, Zephyr, :11\d lincoln
automobiles and Ford-Ferguson tuctott.
On ~mlx.r H , 19H, Mr. Stone •Jit muricd to
Adcla.ick Ba)'na~~ <hugb.ttr oF Ower~ Thomu u1d Eli·
nor ( K.uuu) Jbyn.ard. of l-tiJls S_priq:l, N . C. Mr•
.11nd Mn. StOM ht'"t 2 soo, Anhur 1Mm~J. born~
lobcr U, I,)S,

Mr. Scone i:J 2 member of rl-1~ M~nic lodee o£
Vanec:Lurs. Ky. Mrs. Sto:te is 2n 2ccive worker in c:h.c
8~pctu C hurch 2nd Parc n.t-Tc:~.chc n Auoc:i:ui.on.

j l>l SPRINGE.R.
"'·it.h offices in Atb~u.. Hf' then ume 1.0 Flori.d-a a.nd
entC'rd the··~utO=nobiJC' businns in Mi~mi.. He r'ttnaiotd
c.~«e ch~ r4rs..;-and then. in 1t27, W<rtt co F1:. ~ry.
tn .md i~ 1929, co T~tmpa. From J9JO thtow.gh 19)2
he wu ch~ diuributot' of Gtah.Jm Jutomobeks for the
hla.nd of Cub:t.

JtcttU'11ir:-.s to cht: Sutt.J, M r, Springer bce:nnc s\lles
m;~n3.ga fo~ the P:n..-1111~ MolOr Co.. o£ St. l'etctsbu rg,
wh ere he re•T~:J.incd l•ntit March, L9J4, wher'l he joined
"'jth Arthur E. Stone in ucjblishins du! S:..r:a.sot·il Motor Q)., which ha~ tl1c li&Cncy for Ford, Mercury,

Zcp!•rr ~n.d Lincoln :.utomobiles
Fergu.son tr:tc tors.

111d

also the Ford-

!\k Springer is a m-rmber o( Lhe Masonic Jeodg.e, the
ShtlJ"~• 1nd t he Elks snd tiat been active jn Ch::~Jl!bt-r
.
of Co!rt:tJeru work since toming co S.nuou.
On jt~ly ;o, 1910, Mr. Spring<c wu marr-i<O. to
Edn:a OtVilbi.ss.. Me. 11!'\CI ~'ri. Spcirw"r htYC chr«
jane Upco"~ o£ ~n juJtt,~~tu~no, R.;;_;»~
N_M~m.i., .,,.i.fc of T. j . Borck, o£ Su-uO\;t";!ir.~~ch,
~
w1fe of Or. C. A. P:autr\01'1, of Av.ron, 111.

cfau,ht~r.s:

ARTH UR E. STONE
Anhur 'E. StO•'~ '90' U born i n T hor, Kent ucky. Feb·
ruuy 16, 1902, tht son of William T. and M:anh~
Belir (Sampet) Stone. He: wu tduc:.at.td in the public

AKTHUR E. STONE
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LOUIS ROY BRACE
toui; Ray Bnce was born in Castile, \Vyomi.os
C(lu:1ty, N. Y., Aug·ust H, lS8J, the SO•l of Willionn
H~nty and M.uy Hd.:n (.Ackernun) lklq. He was
cduc3ttd in the public $Cboolt of Castik·, N. Y.,,::.nd in
Pimburgh, r~.. :and bter lived iil New Cmlc, P;\ 0'>·
Lumbut, 0., Rochester, N. Y., ~od Bu8';alo, N. Y.
Defore coming to S .tro\SOU in October, 1934, ;\fr.
Brace had tvr.•ent)'-fiyc )'Cut' cxpe:-ier:ce in rc-..1l esute
Md t11e l;ummobi!e indusct)' and un•ice. Sine< 19}S
he h:~.t been mtntger of Burnell SttJdio.
For a number of )'C;U$ befoce coming here.• he WJ.S
Ol mcmb!:r oi the Fir~t T cmp1e of Cirde of Light, "£
Bulf:~lo. His hobbict 2tt genoolog)' a nd gardcnin:;.
On J :uu.»ary S, 1902. Mr. Brace w~a~ nlatritd tO j o ·
$Cphine M. McHvgh, who died April S, l .? 28. On Jul)'
II, 1940, he "'' all marri~..-d co Agnt~ Risu Urcwcr. H e
h u - t WO SMS, Willi~M E3tl :u~d J~u &;elte C .. both e £
Butf-d o, N. Y.
Mrs. lJr:.ce w;u prc.sidcnt of the lndian lk3c.h Garden Circle, 19}9-4 J ~ pr(sidcnt of the Fcdcr:nd Cicci~ o£ the s~ r:. sot:a Garden Clul.>, J9·H --1}; ch:~irm:.n
o( t he ci,·ic :'llld bc:lutific:.tion committet o! the C:•r•
den Club, 1~4l - 4.S; member of the e x~cutive botrd,
Federated Circles of Sara5ota Garden Club, 19H-4S:
pre~ider.c ol the John A. Fite Chapter o£ the U.niced

!.OUtS ROY BRACE

Daugh.te(s of the Confederacy, U~45 ..+6, :~ n d a member of the S:tt3SOta c~u nt)' W':l.r Mtl:llOri.ll O>;nmitt«,
19-15 --4-6.

\Yf. EARL

BURl'i"ELL

'X1. 'Enl Burnell W:lS bon\ Janu:.ry 4 , 1880, in Cu·
ci)e, Wf oming County, N. Y. He acccndc-d l>ike Se11:1 •
in~ry in Wyoming County. In 1904 he -:ncet•cd the
pbocognpbic business: in Pike, N . Y., ;md 1Mcr did
home porcr;~i cure in Buffa lo. He then moved to Pel'll'l
Ya n, N. Y ., ..,· he~:e he h;zd a ge,n~r:tl photc>sr~phic ~t u 
dio for C'Jio'enty yt:~.~;".S, d~ng both portr:~it ~nd comm~rc i~t JlllOtQgr:aphy.

Mr. Burnell's skill :.s a phocognpher Ius won
n:ttion·.-1 rc<;Ognition. He has been dcmo:lstr:&tor at
m:.n)' regional, stat~ a nd .national con\•ention.s !n ~he
United Scnes ~ nd C:.n:~d:J. In 192), he w:u d~cud
pre~id enc of the P~:"c>!cssion:~l Ph<>tugraphns Society of
New )'od, St.H t.
l n 1934.• Mr. n llrnd l C3.me to S3..r-.uoc~ ~nd ('$Ublished:. u udio. ln 19}7, he wu made prtsidenc of the Florida Photognphers Associ3tion. To 1940, he wat t lt¢t«f pn~~ident <>J chc S<:>utbea.m:rn Photographtrs Asro~
ciu:on, wl1ich include$ $t:ven $0l.lthe<1$tcrn .suces. Jo
th-:- .same reM he W:'IS honored with the degree o( Ma.s-

W. 1\ARL nORNF.I.T.
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,t\~oci:uiot\

ol Amcri<:11.
Mr. Burnell is a member o( tbt Kiw:~nis Club, the
Masonic- lodge-, and the Bal)tist C hurch. On October
'
~. 190 1, he "'U married tO M•e: E. Curtis.

...

JOSEPH V. LAWRENCE
Joseph V. ~wrl!'ft;CC WtJ born i.n M:.1: rys,.,11~ 0 .•

April 2S, !87?, the- son of ]OKph ~'- and Nancy
(Smith) LJ.~·rt ncc. He wu sr.-du~tt:d from. tbc. Marysville high school ln U97 nnd ~ ye:u• later joined the
4th Ohio Volunteer lnl:lncry Rtgitncnc :~nd .scrvc.;l
durins t he Span.ish-Amcric:an War in Porto Ric:o.
.A(u:.: rcturlling to ci\•llit~n lilc, he surted "''Orki:eg
u a traveling tcuil book ulcsnuo. Hi$ llrsc bus i 1\CSll
vent ure was- in Lima, 0., ...·here he started :a biqdr and
automobile c:o-ncc:ro. Soon a(urw:ard he wcm to Chic:~.&o .and for the: next H )'tars wu f'nga_ged. io the a~o~to--.
mOti,-e industry~ tirsr wllin.c can and btC"r m~nuhe·
curins 1-nd distributiftl automobik p~ns.
In ln5 he- f'nrC"rcd che rul tn.att bu.tioes.s in Chi·
c:aso u 2 b:oh.r• .tc:lling lubdivittoru :~.nd *Cc-i:og ~s kas·
in,g ~~n: 2nd m:an:~.gotr of so.mt of ch~ l:ar.gen buildir.~'
in che Loop. He continued COo be '.l<:tivc in Ch.ie:t.gQ un•
t il 19}6 when he d«id~ tO con~ tQ Snawc~ cQ " semi·
retire." Inn¢ad, he soon began ukins :a most :~.ccivt'
p~rt jJ) comm1.1nity :alhirs.
· In 1937, h._. w:u c h1lrm11n o( the Lido IXJ.c.h <.<>nt·
mitt« of The Chamber o( Con\merec which $UC¢eedtcl
i_n putting through the Lido Uc:ach Casil'lo project.
During 1?3$ ~nd JSJH he wu pmident of the Cham·
bt:r. Ht' :t.ppc)tnted :t.nd wrv«! on tht mosquito control
GOMmiutt of dtt Clutnb«' which ma.ppcd out a ~It·
ty-widC' prognm fo.r thC' cndkation ol c-he pests- He
al$0 W:&$ cbairrM-n of chc Chamber's deleme p-ro~u
c:ommitt~ w.·bic:h h-elped obuin ch.e Su:uota a~d Venice air b:tscs. He served as a membtr of the: r~rg-an
iution commltc« of tht So.n.sou Bay Country Club.
~h·. .lawtel)~<: is chc onl y S"ra,Ota c iti~.tn holding
a n hol'lor:ery me•nb~rshil) in the C ha.nbcr of Co•'lhnc rc~
and t he c.ountry c lub. lie Sf.'t\'Cd :~ s c.o mmand<:r o{
Sun$hi nc Post Ve:tcnns of Foreign War-s;., 1938 at~d
ch ~irman of the R<:d Cro.u diusccr commi ttee. Dur·
ins 19-44 a.nd I SJ4S he un•cd :u city eoul)cilm:an. He.
still reuins membership in a mim~r of Chicago dubs
2nd U 1: member of L2nd1nark <422 Masonic Lodge. He
i1 oow president of eke P. ac: l. Propert:i~ in~~ a rul
Ht'ace orgroiurion and inJuran«o ~nocy.

On Septe:mbu 1), 1,0,, Mr. Lawt'C'ncc: w~s mu·
t-iotd co LiJli:ln L. Mus,ut. Mrs. La•·rcncc:, -·ho wu
a fashion artist in Chi<»t~O llt the ti_mc o( ht-r m:att'i·
age, hu uken 3on ac:,h•e pJ.tc. in c:orrununit y 2fhir.s )n
Sa.r3.J(It.a, p:nt.icuhrly in connection with the Sara-sou
Gm.fen Club and the Red Cro». Du ring the w~t ::he
jCrvcd as hc»ttss at che Civi~ Ccntct and Se~vi ce C lub
on the: Pjcr. She was c h •ir~n:t.n <>I the Fedct:ned Gu·
de-n Club$ and <>( the S:ansora Flowct Sho~t for two
}'eJ($.

JOSEPH V. LAWRENC£

WALTER N. MUNROE
W2her N. Munroe was bo,-n in Ckvehnd, 0., july
29. IU-4, tbe JOn of Lurt. ~nd Mary A. ( KtndaU)
Munro.. He wu e:dut:ncd if\ the p1.1blic tehool:t of
Bonon and afc~r bclng gndv:ated !tom h it,h school :.t·
ttndod rhc Ma.snchu3ttu ll'l'sci tur~ o( Tcchnolo,gy,
wl1cr< he- c;ompl<:tcd :a foot )'Car coun¢ in cltcuical
e n~:inccring in 1906.
Upon Je;.vjl'lg college, Mr. Munroe w<hH iJHo the

fi.onon offic~ o( Stone & W<:-b$t.<:c :and w11s sent b)' ch2!
firm «> 0»11as, Te.u s. ""'here ht worl:ed for the Dal1:.$
Electric tight & Po•·cr Co. until Ull. lie ''lJ t he11
to Port Acthur, Ta., u suptrintcDdcnt of the
Port Arthur Li,sht & Power Co. He k~Sntod ia UU
to ac:c:tp: the posilioft of l!'l:u:u,ger o£ the Paris dlu,-icc
for elM Tuas f'o"ll'« & Us;he Co.
Ht rtn·uintd wi:'b d1n ~rn uncil J'n when
he c;amt to Florida lo ht-lp oq;-.1niu the Florida Powct
&. Licht Co., whic:b -.·;as inc-orpon.tcd December 21,
192). Jolc then w;~s m:adc m';ln;tger of the wenern di·
vision wich hc:..dqullttCN in Lakdnnd wh¢rt he: rc·
ml)inal until 19 H wh~n he m:t.de S:u.lSOtll hi• home:.
Jn 191<4, Mr. Munr<le :t$~i .s~d in <>q:;nnixin.g the Ro·
tary Club i n Port A.rd 1ur. 1·~x . , and ~r,.ed u chc
ch:b'•lim fCC.«:ta~y , l:u<:r being clcclcd pr~iden.t. H~
5tnt"
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M:u'I Uqus n l li$h School. He then bessn working lor
tlu! T umcr Construction Co.• ~( N ew York, t nd took
nis hc COUI'SCS in engineering -sc. Prstt 1'e ehnical School.
Ahcr obtaining ·;a t rOul\ding ;n engineering rubje<:n, he <l\lit school :~nd su.rtOO ~·orkjn$ u supc:rintcndc:nc. for chc: W . ·H . Norri-s Const.ruccion Co., of

Spring L:~okt. N.J. Upon the dC"-. nh of Mr. Norris orly
il\ 19 l ) 1 h~t bou.&ht out the ~ocern ;and conducccd tl-J.r
bwi.ncls SIKCC.Ufully until 1917. He: wu c.htn tmploy~ u connn.afon .wpttintrndtnt by tht U. S. ShipPOl Board tnd to¢nt co jsckson1'ill~ F11. 1 where he
svpervisc:d the buildint of wuC'bouS~ts, a.nd ships uncll

the spring of 1'1'.

Mr. J\ddison dt~n ~signed and went tO \Vhicr
Spt il'lgs, Fh., co rtst. Uut with in a f~w mont ht hr.
w:as b2ck o.c 11.•oa•k 2g.:tin, :tt Li,·c Oa ks, bullding 2
chc:~trc, 11 number of lacgc resid~ne~"· t~ond • Masonic
w nplc. l1t 192 1, he: c:ame t o South flqr-;d:~ and h :~nd lc:d
conscruecio11 work f()r H ayne$ k Van HOt•1, dt.,.t!Op•
e rs o£ rolk City :.md H;~.y nd City, :lnd :alto wor ked
i.ndrpc:Adtruly os 11. conca ctor.
l!:arly in l ,H, he W'lS employed by cht Pvblic
Works Admil'lliuruioct 2S a rcsidta.c-c-.nJinttr co suptrviw:- tbc: connnu:tion of prOj«u bcif\1 done \lndc:r
pri,-~cc cor.uut. He r~ in thf spc-inJ o( I " '
~nd in July ol th),t yt~r atnc to S~nfOCa where he
org,nizod the Onnge Suet Lumber
He hu fC'(VCd
2t vicc-prcs:idcm :~n d grnenl m:.Lnager of the concern

eo.

w ·AtT F.R N. MUNI\OF.
h:u b«n :l Rut:ui:"' ~'-'C.t' 11i"C:¢ '"d h:M ~rv~:d :l$ prct•
idtnt of tbc S:tr:uou Koury Ch1b.
Mr. Muncw h;u ~rvcd :as pc'ntdcnt of Su.nn)· bn:l
Council Bor Scouts of Amcrtl:.t (or a<~n fCU$, tre3:sun:r o( tlte ~nsoc.~ Ho.Jpul ~rd. Jnd hJS betn .JC•
tiw- in ci\"k work whcf'Cv-er t.ouud.
h~

p.l1ian, he

stn•ed 2t Y:trious times u

juni()r w.uden, :md

;a

An Epdeo\'~ tttyman,

fi1C'n1bc.r o£ th.t. dioc;esan

C-Se<:U·

tivc bou d.
O n A\I ~U $ t I'So' 19( I, ht wu m~rri~d t o C io:r ine
R.t:b«:c;. Gnb}\ o f Dl'l ll r~ s, T()C, Mr. :ut d Mrt. M ~u\t'O'!
h:wc twu d ,ildrt n: J nm:, m:.rrird co J. Ii. N ed, :1t1d
l h·i n~ iu T :unp:a: a nd J~mc.t L., who Jcrvcd 27 mont h ;
in th.: s ignal ~vrp1 in ,\fric:t :uul July, :.nd is m:.rriC'd.

1\vinx in Dol}' <On~ lk;tch.
,..,,_ Mvnnx i-s " di.r«tor of chc :sh~r guild of the
l~plscOp;tl

Church.

JACOB H AROLD ADDISON
].tc:ob Huold Addison w:ts bc>rn Dt>C¢m'bC:r 21,
N. J., wh~re Mo,,.
Revo!utionuy War.
He '\\".'IS th<- son o ( i ho:t•u a"d Mary (Junicc) Add it RSI, (m ~ / :.em Mar Freehold,
m01.1th 83ttlo= wa$ (~\l ghc in l he

son, d~sccndc-.m of e:~rl )• Amc ri c~:~~n f:~militt.
He was cducncd in t he public sthools of Frtthold
:~ nd M.:.n3.squ:.1n, N. J.• and W.:tj audu:u«i !ro:u the

JACOB H AROLD ADI) ISON
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cw r since, building up th.: buJinC"n umil the concern
h:as become one <>f the )aram o ( iu kind i 1\ thi.t ~ecA
cion of Florid:~ .
On J-.:ly 17, lSI 17, Mr. Add i ~on wu murkd to
Lou ~ Rt:id, of New Y~rk . Mr. :~.nd Mn. Addison
h :l\·~ two children: R :chud, born Apri.l 2}, J9t8.
who s~trved more th;Jn four yt':JU in the umy :.ir for"
during W'odd W-u II. bcin1 ho.nou.bly dilcbuged
with the n.nk of t«.hnial Ktc<"Jiftl on j:~.a.~:n:-y }0,
l t4,, 1-nd Bl:tocbe:, born !'-ioYt>m1xr 7, 1919, tht, wife
of Ff't'd Byrd, of S2a. Anctlo, Tu., .,.,ho st:tvtd :\ine
)'ears with the anuy a.ir corpt and wu honorably dis'·
ehs.rgcd early in J 94ii. :u a m:u~.er Krgunr.
Mr. Addison is a mcmbu of lhe Masonic Jodgc,
Chapter, C()mm;mdc.ry and Shrine, t!1e Ellu Jodgr, :.1nd
the Ch11mber o( Commerce. Mr. tu'd Mrt. Addis<>n ace
membeu o! t.he Pre1bytc:rinn Church.
For n'l:l.n:y )'t:~.rs, Mr. Addi•on was :an expert tt:tp ~
shooter ~nd bowler . H e is ~ho o.n :t.rdcnt fishe:tm3.n and
golfer, <1t1d Likes :all ochtr forms: of outdoor sporu.

E. LEONARD CREES
E. Lton.trd Crtd, for nine

)'Cart o~ of
b~,atines~ men,

S:ar:t$0U'$
wu bnrn
in Birmingham, Engl:tnd. I•cbrusry 9, 1!88, the son of
Eusucc ~nd Emnta (T:~ ylor) Crcet. When he w3s two
.. yeu., old, h is family came tO the United St:ltts and
scnltd in Providence, R. I.
Mr. Cret.t auendtd public; fehoo l$ in. Pr<:>videncc
:'lnd in 1906, :a(ter ~ing gud ua t~d from high school,
btcame 'tO ~ppre.ntice: i.n the oldtn whole:ule d'ygood.s
houst in the U nlt~ Sutcs, 'Taylor. Symonds ~ Co.,

most active civic

11.•ork~rs

::and

aubliWd in Ptovidt.nct in lttl. Ht res~ fro-n
the <;<~QCffn in 19)7, :~f1tr ) I yesrs of ~~~ :a.nd
c :ame to Sarasota co rcc:irc. In 1'·42 he esublish«< the
Crftl News aod Book Shop which he hYdoptci into
C)ne o£ the larsest busincnu of iu: lcind in the sate.
Mr. CrH:s wat d ou:ly identified with commt.~o i ty
dl'aitt until his death, 2fttt :1 few da)'$' i.Unen, ~n
}\hrch 6, 1946. He wu one of the city'' mwt e•le r~
8tti¢ boosters ;~nd perform~ invo.lu:able 3ervice as -ac~
ti,· e head of ''arious salvo.sc < ~mpaisn~ during the w-.1r.
Instrumental in the ti!Otg:mi7.lltiO•\ C)£ the R~: u il

Merc:h~nt:s A ss<)CiAtion, Mr. Crees ser"ed 111 its ~cre

t:ary for two y~:trs. tic wu ~ n1cmlkr of che b011.rds
of directors of the Chamber of Comrnerc:e :.nd Y.M.
CA. a..nd 1VU af6Ji:ucd with che ~i:loSOnfc Shtiot ft'~·
ttrn~) poups~

~ duirm2.n in charsc

o! waste p.1pc-r ul-u~ he

«t;ab1i:ihed a ttarc r«otd in

J)Cf' c11piu. eollectjon. He
al•o he'tded dC)thin,g drives for wsr refus~. directed
chc nlc of Christmas 5e:1h co help fin:u)CC acth•ittts of

rhe tuberculosis and health •'~eluion and "'U ch:air~
man of the LiOns' Club "blood bnnk" unit.. ·
Mr. Crees W:t$ survived b)• h is widow; :t daughttt,
Mrs. j::~m~ Milne, of 8r1dntm:, ~hst. ; 3 son Arlhur
Crees, of Providenct1: a ttcp...ton, Rodney Cochr:1.11, o(
S:.iruou; h.is fa th-u, EuJUCt CtHS, of S3tll$()t:a; :t siner,

F.. LEONARD CREES
Mu. Arthur Rushtoo, of P rovidc:n<:~. and
d;aughtcr, S..andn Milne-.

ll

arand·

MAYNARD ERWI.~ RUSSELL
Maynard Erwin Russdl wu born il'l Darry CC>unc)',
Michiasn, September 28, 1'10, the son of Gu)' brl
t od .t\dll {Wrisbc) Rus::sell. Ahcr bciog sud\l:attJ
fr~m hiah school io Budc Creek., Mid,., he enrolled
in .L'hnlt Creek CoJic-gc:.
Jn 1? 1,, Mr. R.uJseJl btgan se\Hn,g cho S:atut~ohy
E\'ening Pon in B:actle Cte~k ~nd worked his .way u_p
c~ the pofition of man3.gc.r o£ the central Oh1o tcrr•~
tory. HLt work foe the PO$t wu c:oncinuout oxc:cpt for
cwo yurt sprnt witll the Kellon Co. in l9U 1nd
19)0.
.
.
Ht raia.:ncd !rem thC" Post o.rpnj:uc.on tuly '"
1')7 a.nd c:ame tC) S:tt1.$0b whttc be aubliihcd the
Rumll Nun Agency, wh.ich distributes l.udins mJ.&·
atind and aewtpapert to reuil dule:n in Sar,...ou,
Bradenton, Pahnu:to. Vcniet, Punta Gorda ·~d f!.
Myc.u. Hil eonc:crn also distribute.J
c:ard1 •n 1hu

von

ttrthOt)'•

D11ring the $pring of 1945, lhc Jl, ufScll NcwJ
ASilllO)' was moved intO :t m~trll pl:tnt. ~n Sc<:ond
Sue<~t b 11 ilt ftpteiall}• tO permit the c:xp¢thCIOUJ ha1ld·
li.ng ~f lat~e numbet1 of public::~tions.
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c h:mictl School. in Douglas, G~.• now known u the
South GtOrgitJ Teachers O>llcg:c.
Before. finishing $Ch.ool, Mr. Surs worked cach
$\lmtncr o.nd bttw\lcn couf1t".'l in the cxprttt office in
Arli.ngton, Ca. o,arins 1.?25 ~nd lS'2,, he covued
~outh Ccorsi") :t"d west Florida for a wholculc- hudw:tr~ 6.rm of Jhinb:-idgt, c~.
Jn j:anu:ary, 1927, M.r. Snn made his ho"l''C in
T1m~ -·here )!c b«.unt u.sociat<d. with I. W. P)tif.
liP' &: Co.• wholesale lurdwue and buildin& supply
eoncer111. Durins the next ~ht )-e.an, he cov~ the
F1or-ida Wen C.O..st {or rh.c i\r-ro. He then btc:une the
West Colin rcp~ttn t:ati\·e o( Bt:lknap Hardware k
Manuhclurint Co.• of l.aujsvil1t, Ky.
In J9)8, Mr. Se1rs c1mc co S1r:uou, bought c.hc
Arch ibald Furniture &: Hardw:~. rc Co. and ~Jublished
the Scon H~rdw:~re Co. The c:oncc.rn, loe:~ud ac 24$
M:1in ScR:ct, handles :1. g<:nt'r'~1linc of hudwttc, p:~.inu,
spOtting j;OOdt :and nu.rin~ $Uj)pfie$ and ~p« i1fizcs: ill
buildcrt' h:ardw:u~ :and ;aJli.ed liMt.
Durin&: c.hc wu. M.r. Sc;~rs left his busintn in c.hc
h:a:nc» of hU cmployn :tod bto;~me pl:ant deferue co.ordinlltOr of cht T:a:m(U ShipbuiJdi.n.g Co.. in Tl11mp2.
A total of 4}0 pr:nom "-'Oc"ked under hiJ cfit«c;on, ia
the cuud force. fire: d~p1rtoenc... 6nt .~ and u.fety
deputmcnu. 1nd che mu~rid al'td pecrsonnrl !)AU deputmcnc. He ''as responsible for the prouction af
the shipbuilding ynch and the safc-q• of 1111 unploye1.

MAYNARD ERWIN 1\USSEU.
?.lr. Ru'.lsclt is :a mcmlkr of chC' Rou.ry Club. thC'
S.u:uota Yscht Club, the Ch::ambcr of Commerce :~.nd
the Junior Cb2mb« of Comnwrcc-. He is :also ~ mctn•
bel' of the Mcchodis-c church. Hi' MbbiH ue tl:shin!-'.
SJilif\3 and toweling.

On

~robtt

u. I,H, Mr.

R~s~rll

••.u marrK-d

tO Ph)'lljs Allegra JloJS•· Mr. snd Mrs. R\1s~ll h~''C
four children: lhr'bar.t Sue. born August 2. l 9}6;
S~lly, born Aug\J$t ~. 1"41; Jon Thomas, born April
12, ltH , :~ nd Tom C., born November IS, 1941.
Mr. :md MN. Russdl are the owner$()( one gf the
otd~~c h on~escead1 in S;,rnsotlA, I!)Cat~ on the b:.y! ront
t>n th~ south side of Whiuk~r Bayou. T his w:~s the
,,-ito: J).ivett by Mrs. Wi ll i~•n Whiuku, widow of the
first -~tt l~r of ~h~~: Land of S:an_
t ou. tO her daugiuer
Fll)~ upon hec m.nr.i.a,sc to fnnk Brooks.

ERNEST C. SEAR.$
Ernert C . ~us w~s born June- II, J 906, jn Wtbsur
County, G~rgia, ncar Richhnd, the Kin of M11fot'd
W. :.nd Ad:t (Reeves) Sc-Ju, dr,cendenu; o( old Gtor·
si :~ f:amilic-1.
H~ :Ht~nd¢d public achools in SteW3tt County, Ga.,
d11! high $Ch00l in Bdi.son, c~ :111d the-n tOOk lln :lC:. ~
demk coune in the Dl)ugh, A&riC\.lltural :and Me·

..

ERNEST C. S.EARS
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in c hars;t, tile :.ccidcnt frequency rate

dropped Jro:n 65.5 )Me l•ouu J>(r mont h to 19.5. H e
rt~tig •le<J in j:mu:lry, 191,, Ond t(tUrRC:d t() s~n,s()t:l H)
rcsu.ne chuge of his conce-rn.
Mr. Scars is a mcn1bcr o( cht ~ard of dire<con

tnd

1

former vi.ee-pruident o{ the Chamber of Co:m-

merce, :a bo.1rd mem~r of rhc ROt<~ry Club and S.2t<~ ..
sou Y~e Club, .2nd 2 member of the Ellu. On Otttmbtt- t , 19•U. he W<~J kkc·•cd » on~ o£ ~nsou."s
tim city cocn.missiontn. In April, 1,,.,, he wa. dected
presM:knt of t~ Roury Club.
O n july 6, 19H, Mr. Scan was m-£t'r:io:d to ihdma
Donahoo, d:aughru of J :am.os Hutchins 1nd Gr.1ce

(B<1ylor) Don;~hoo, o( T~un l)2 . Mrs. Se-u.s js 3n 3l1.1m •
nus of the .Florid>~ Sutc College for \'Vom~:_n 2nd a
'"ember of Chi Om(!~=::a Sorority and Junior L~g uc of
·ra.np:..
Mr. :tnd Mrs. Sean luve cwo children: Sandr!'l
Domhoo Se-:~n. born OC!Obtr 18:, 19)7, M.d Ern<"u C,
Sen~ Jr., b<>rn OctolK-r 10, 13))9.

EDWARD HOWARD BAKER
Ed .... nd Hownd 8.Jit.ct" -..u botn Ocrobcc 12,
IUJ, i.n N2Sh.viUe, T~M.. eM ton of Errl¢$·t ~nd
N:to.ni {t1e-t<hu) Derry, ..·ho hJd come from England i.n the C;ltly E.ighcics tO ~cn l e ~' Rugby, Tenn.
T hey l~t~r movtd t o Nuhvillc whett' two som ••ere
botn.
'J'hc: old home pl:ace o£ t he Bcn-y"s ~ t R l)g:by now
belongs to Mr. Baker and it known by everyone in that
$ectjon ~f "Ids-lwild... The old hon\cttud is niU praccicall)' the ume 2.$ it w.u '41.1 htn Mr. :Bakcr•s gnnd ..
parcnu livOO there. Grandpa lkrry lh·ed tO the .~~
years and Gu.ndmOthtr lkrry livtd to be !9
of
run old.
Both Mr. .~nd MB. ErMtt lkrtr diN. when their
soru wt~ very .s tmll. l{dward Howud ,..._ ~opc.ed by
Mr. ud Mu. T. E. :&k:er •1\d b.i.s brother, Melvil!c
Ha.stings. "-"'.IS .1dopced by Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth

'.z

Scdu.
After being OOuc11tcd in the NashvilLe pub.lie
$Chools, M~:. B:~.kec att ended a bu ~in~ss college. While
H ill going to $Chool he be~a n wt'Hking u a bookkeeper :u $ 2~ a anonth for the Cun1bcrland Tde.phonc Co.
ISy uos, Mr. baker :md his brother loud srown 1:0
-n~_nhood and then they bcurnc ~tp.1ntcd and he b2t
heard nc>thing: of hi$ brother sinct t.hu t.1rue.
Mr. Bd:et <-Onrinu~d workin& for the Cumbc-r12nd T celcphone Co., unlil it ••• purch~Kd by the
SouWm Bell Tt:kphonr Co. He then ..-eat with the
J~ttC'r C9n<crn .1od bec-ame iu &VX'nl bookbtprer in
thee Atb..nu o£:-e.
By U IS, M.r. &l:tt 1-rfc the: ttlc:phon.c eomp.Jny ro
b~oiTIC" carilicc a nd bookkccpt.r !oc a large ~·holes:a(e
groc~: ry compu\f in N11shvillt. Ht renuintd t here
che furnlrure busines.s,
chrtt ye:.n :and then surtcd
firsr working: at a S( Oft in Na,shville aod then for 2
wbolcu1c dcalec, tra\•cling i" chc tOuthecn st:~ces.
In l938, Mt. Bakcc C:Ame co Su:uou a nd establishc-1 the B:akct Futllitute Co.. one of the largc-n furnlturc scores !Outh of T~mps.

j,,

I!DWAI\D HOWARD ll.U(£1\
Sin.c:t coming tOSat.1Sl()U• Mr. Baktt h at been AClive
in civic a.fa.in. lie serwd "''O tttnK u prcJ.i<k-nt of
the Rttill Mt-rchtnu Assodtdon, durin.1 lt41 Jon;:J
19·U . Ouri~ the •n. h.c ~ed u a member o( tht
eire- ucionin.s bond. fit. i$ :a member of cht: ~pri«:
Church, :and d also :a. RO<:trlJn. His hoobbk1 .,~ 6•hin.g tltd coll«ti:ng ~ntiqUf! furniture.
One of Mr. Baker•s mon priud poS3tJsionJ is a
bcluti(ul little h.Jnd• t()()l«f J~1cher book o( po«cy
which belonsed co his mothee-. h was presented h) h~:r
in 1878 aJ first prize for attendance at- C hurch School

ia london.
- On June 2, I 90S, Mr. lhkf!'t l'll2rticd Mayme lee
Los,1n. Mr. 3nd Mts. B:aktr h1\'C thr« childrrn: l'homJS H :ut1n,c•, 11o1ho cncucd t he umy jn April, I toU, an~
in l,., wu $Utioned in }:tJ?1"-; MrJ. EJi:tsbetb 8-'nltn, wife of Waldo Bnd«t, u wl ~tf'S. S.arsh Butktt,
wifC' of johA AlfOC'd &.nka.

CHARLES ROW1.AND SHANNON
Chults Rowb.nd Shannon '~~>'a' born. ~h rch 14,
IU,, in Colo:n~. Park County, Jndian:a, the t on
Cyrus L. and H attie I. (Ove.:.nu) Sh~nn on. N c :.t·
tended l>rim:ar)' schools in Monrovi•, I nd .• and was
gradullltd fro1n h igh school in Bu.dentOI\, He t hen
:atl't ndcd Southern Colleg-e in Sutherland, Fl:r..

or
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Sh:anno" hl'!ve t,.,·o ~hildren : Jo~c:ph, born October , ,
1926, who scn·c:d dur ing \\.'o rld W:ac H in lho U. S.

mvy, o.nd Miril'lm,

bo.~:n

November

J,

IPH.

WILFRID TALMAGE ROBARTS
Wilfrid 1'111lm:a~ lloblrcs w:as born in Al111th\la~
Fb. , Ftbru11ry 2), 1912. tht $00 of WUii~m Thonus
and Al;u (fowltt) R~ru.. The R<Jb.uu family e:amt
co Florida in ISlO and cbe fo.wl.ef' b-nily in IUS.
Alter being g-r-adu;~ted fr<>n1 che Al2c.hua His.b
Sehool, Mr. Robuu 2ttendeod the: CuJ>tOn·Jonu E.rnb:a),ning Colle:~;e. w -hen stiU a boy, he turred wlth
his l:ul1cr in the f uneral business and ~mained w ith
h im unlil t9H when hc opc.>llcd a lun~r:al ho:nc wid1
his brolher.
In 19l!>, he joined with C. R. Sh:tnnon in csub·

IUhi_ng the Rob.nt.s-Sh;~ nnon Funer:Jl Home, in S:an·
sot2. During: Wodd \V:.r IT, ht: sen·cd in che U. S.
n:avy :u' phunucin m:~te from SepteMber, 19-42, \ln•
til Oct~r•• ,,.,.
lit is a nxmbtr of the Lions Cl11.b. tht' £llu, ()dd....
feJlowt. A!!Wricae Ugioo. and tbt junior Chamber of
Commerce. He is abo oJ~ member of the Mtthodin
Church.
On June II, 1940, Mr. Rob:atu -·.as muriod to
Bonnie I!Jiii, o! Suuora.. Mr. and Mr.r. Robarts h:ave
a d::~.u,hter. B.onnir C':lro), born September 2 1, 1-'-45.

CHARLES ROWLAND SHANNON
After college. he .tptnt 11ilc months in the United

Sutu Merch2nt M:a.rioe durin~: W'ocld War I. He thc:n
work:N for tbt« yc:an 21 a bookkeeper in the Firs-t

Naciotul Bank. in BrNcnton: chtn was :agnt of W
in Bradenton !or thr« yun. H~ then su-

T~ Co.

vtd
din

yea.rt u suptrintcn.dcnt o( chc Florid2 Mcchoin .Entcrpri.te. Ft..
Mr. Sh:'U)non entered 1hc !unerd dir~coa• profe&sion ln 19H aod lx:camc senior pmn~r o! the R.ob1ru-Sh:an non funeul Home which now occup:e$ 1he
bc:Hu iful home built b)' j ohn l•hmilton Gillt-Spic, one
of 1he fou nders of S:arasoca, whtn he ceu•rncd here after 11-.: rvi n ~ i•J S<:otl1nd during World W:.r f.
Mr. Sh.1.nnon ••:.3 \1 ~cout m:a,ccr in 1he Boy Scouts
of A•ueric:a for ten yean. He hu bttl\ :t membtt of
the Methodist · Chul"c:h since early childhood, hu
'ausht boY$' d2n« for yc1rt, and h.J,., $<tvcd ;1I.S cbairm J.n of the bo.trd of $lCWlltds o( the churc;.h nnnr
times. Durin,& h.is.cntirc" .aduh life M hu b«:n :aaiTe
in t\Wythin.&; p«u.inins co youn, proplc's beturmtnt
Jnd for ye.:tr~ hu bttn a nronc fishtu ags.inn dcoholic
bevcug~.
.
Jn 19H, he wa& dc'utd 1 member o£ t bc bo::~.rd of
the Jmbl ic in$ttu~tion, his term beginning j3noary },
194S. He is :t membcc o( the J<iw:anis Club :tnd is
JtC\'ing, in l 946, 1s prc~idt:11c.
O n November 19, !92.), Mr. Shannon w:at m ;~.~:
rieJ co S.;~ r:ah Pe-ek, of O.ldt City, Fl~. Mr. and Mrs.
tM

Orph~Mgt,
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PHILIP BENNETT H UGUENIN
PhiJjp Bennett l-lugucnln wu born in Wilmett-e,
Ill., Septc:-m~r 28, J 900, the son o.f PhiJip ;nd Gtr·
crude {Bennet;) Huguenin. Jic u~n d~d the public
g.hoolt u 't\1ilmnte ,nd WinneLkt., Ill.
~n

Met: s;r-•du2t.ing from hish sc.hool. he t11Jined ;as
ambul.:t.rt« driver for che R(<f Cross 1-dd ::cr"'C'd

,
OTent-.U unta August, Ult.
R.nuning; to civi.lia.n li(f:, N entolkd -at Non h -

91'cstern Univ<.rsiry, Enruton, 111., whc.rc he A-udied
rwo r~ns. He thcn roolc n\ld~nt courses :~: the l.n•
la.od Steel Co., in Chic~go, 'Nhc« be rem:~.intd until
thc f<1ll of 1925 when be came to I~ lorid:~. to work
for the Ph~nix Utility Co., lt conmuccion firm which

wu l:re..:ting powu planu ond lnst111Hng tr~nsn'liuion
linct for Lhe Flocid:. Power & l,ighl Co.
·11' No\'embcr, 1926, Mr. Husu<:nin ""'en.t with the
Iauer concern, in r,,nt;a GordL He w:.s :rrudt nu. n:~gtt
of the Punu Gord:1 dis:ui<:t in Much, 1927. He -..·as
president of the f't'denl Sn•ina J & Loan Co., o-f Punta

Web.

:~nd

:1

dircc;,or o{ d)C Punu Gorcb- Sbte B.Jnlc.

cnn,.(errcd tO Saruoc..a u nu.n1S« o(
the company's prape-_..ty. He hu b«-n :u:soNted with
thC' florida Power &: li&ht Co. C\"ct •incc.
Me. Huguenin 4etvtd u president of the Cb:1mbcr
In Jf)' he

'W"1S

of Commerce" during the yc:~r of 19<40· 41. He i" ;:.
mcmbt-r :~nd :1 put prtiidcnt of lite: Kiw:u'lis d ub. He

it QlsO 11 m.cmbcr of the Elb, :1nd 1 member J.nd vts~

trymu'l of the Episcop:.l Church.
On November LS, rn7, Mr. Hu.&uc:t~in wu married 10 I ris l}usctt, of fullu Gorda. Mr. tnd Mrs.
H'u,guc:n)n have OM so-n, Philip Stanley, born Fc:bru ..
ary Jl, 1'-41.

DR. JONAS E. MILLER
Dr. JonH £. Milltt wlS bc..--n I:>«:c--mbrr 6.., 1,00, o(
Amhh PJ;tCntl, Eli S. :tnd ~bg:d3.kn:t (Helmuth) Miller :.c: WdshJi.cld, Gc:;tuga County, Ohio. H.: w:u
r;tis<:d u Plain City, 0 ., wh~re he uc:endcd public
schoolt. He l :ac~r 1.tttpdcd 8~timore Medical College.•
New ]etuy Collete of Oste<>p2chy, ill'ld United St11te$
School of N nuropuhy.
For n\3n)' yt3n, Dr. Miller ~n,gogrd in procti« in
Wa, llinilt·o n. D. C.. ar1d !ot six yt~N wat dircc.cor o f
the Health Founduiol'l o( W:~.,ltinston. He ca.mc tO
):)or;da for the fi.rst time with his p:a~u in IJI ... l u
19lt he- umc to S.u.uota to spet~d :1 ..:lt.uion and tt:~
tvrnocf u cfot wint.tr theraft<"c unnl tM (:~II of
wftc·l'l ht ~t:tbliJ.htd " home l:<rc And m:lek ucc-n~ivc
rt2l at.ne purd::tJn. btt-~twi.f)$ in choe (ucuN of t.h.c
l:.nd of Su\IJO(.l.
Upon nu.ki,)g So:.nSOt-l his hom~, h~ ejc:tblishcd th<"
8:ay View Clinic. which is J. diagn0$tic ud ttc:ltm~nt
cli•\lc whc:re spcd :aJ emph-'lsis is bid O•' muricion• a'n<:l
f'lh ysic•l medicine-.
De·. Miller h:~ s nkcn an a<:ti v~ J>ut in C0 '11munit}'
>'f'h irs. H e 4 ;~ member of the Lions Club lind is chairnun of cho club't halth :end welh r~ co:runittte which
sponsored the blood b:ank durins World W':.r IJ. He is
also a m<'mber of t b~ Chjjmbt-r of Coml'l'<'rec. the Flor·ida N.anarop.uhk Phys.ic-i.ans. Auociuioo. tM Florida
N'.atvrop.a1hic: Medic:~l S<Ki«)•, the- NnM>n:~l Mcdi~a l
Soc:ic-cy, Ame:riein A-"'0Ci2tion {Of Mcdico-Phystc:.aJ
Reurch. the Nuioct21 Hospic:al As.t()Ci:atton, aftd ts
pre:~id~nc: o£ rhC" Florid3 Wen Co:ut Nuutop.ath~
Phy1i(i11nJ Me<:i1tioQn.
Or. :..rillu has Jecturtd before m :.ny clubs an'l org;tni zuions on hc:1hh M d rel1ced 'ubjtcu ~nd durin ~ 1940-41 ddh·ercd ;a course of l~ccu rc1 over lhe
Muw ~tl Bro:.dc:,stlng SysU:m (corn WMhin8tOn, D. C.,
on '' I lulth lot tbc L:'lym:l,, !~ He is tl1 t nut.h(lr o f
nu'"c-rous pa~N on sci~ntific subjcct.S relntil\1 tohellhh and i>h)'Siolog)· $nd is a staff contributor to
s.ever:~ l mtgn.il'k.~. H~ i.t ziSC) HSOC i~:tt editor of Suc:ttnful Uvina M:~&u.ine. Ht ir the .Jutl\or of "Licdc
Em)'l on Li£~:· ..How to Get '\Vltac You W.aJU In
l.ilco... Jnd *'TM Founbin of Y~th in 'Ficnida.',
~bny y-<".Jn aso, Or. ltfilltt btt-urw inccrw:cd in
,t,~ iour~y• oi Pon"c: <k Leon in his ~~euch (0( the
Founuin of Youth. T6 J:lCilfy hit curiotity tcaotdins
the locnlion of the he;th h rmocing founuin, Dr. :\Liller l~nt l'tl()tH h~ in rc.K:~ tdt 'A'Ot k ;tnd .Jho m:ufc m.1.ny
lri1'• hl variO\I t p:.rL.s q( Florid;1, tu a r1Hult ot h i•,
st\ldy, ht !)ccame co•winccd that the founcain is lv·
c ~~.t-~d in rhc ~outhci'R p 3rt of S:~:nsou Cou•H}' ond is
know" locally 11s Big S:tl' Springs, t1ow bc:inn: devell)pcd intO 2 resort ~rt:.. (Sr.e. Index; S-Ilt Sprin&J,)

"«

'
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Jn l?H, Mr. Ad3tn$ tstablishOO his own firm o£
O>.• with offices ;lt 6) \'(tall S t reet_,
New York C ity. Thr~ )'Ca rs Ja1er he sold this concern :and c-stab)i$hed t he investment b3nking: fi rm ~>t
Lawtcncc Adams & Co., with offices a.t 72 W:aU Stre.ec.
ln 1939, the nlln)e of the iirm wa.s t h:u1ged to Ad:tMS,
Keister & Co. ·r., I ?41, he ¢ \'tred his c~>nnec:ci-oo with.
t he bu$ine.ss to bec-o rfie pre~itlenc of the Southern G<2s
& Electric Corp., o£ Bcadenton :1.11d S:arasot~ .
Mr. Adams <~he> i$ :m ollictt :~.nd a member of t.he
bo:trd of direct<>.cs of ;a number of oth<Cr publi1.: l.!tjJicy
c-orporat:oM throughout the country, his work ill chi$
fidd hvi ng surt«< in 19}}.
ln j uttt, 1942_, Mr. Ad3ms cntt~d the J\rmr J"\ ir
C<;rps 2S ;<~ se<ond lkutcm nc :md in ' Novcn,bet, 1.?45_,
w:'ls pbccd i n an in:~ ccive $Utus ;as :a m:~jor io order to
ret urn to the offi..:c o( presidt1H of the Soucbcrn G:t$
&: EJcctric Corp.
On ~by 1, 1?}9, Mr. A<hms 1\':IS married to Bubara M.ae Harris, o f Baltimore. They established a ·
home in -S:t.r2SOt:l in 1940. He js a mc:uber of t he
S:.uso t:t. U;<~y Coumry Club :~.nd the Sara$0t:J Y o:~ch c
\'<:. L . .Ad:~.ms &

"

"•

.
~
~

..

·.·:i;

C lub.

FRANKLIN GUILFORD BERLIN
F~- ..,kr, G·t;!'<>cd lkclin wa$ born in K:~.nkak«,
.>, l!H)~ . the ton of Guilford :and Oli,,..!

]1)., Februuy

DR. J ONAS E. MlllliR
Or. Miller is a g radu:nc of lkthc:l Bible School,
D. C., :md W:l$ ord:aincd to the: ministry

\'(':~shing ton ,

in J~nu:cry, 1931. He jll ~ member of Sar;aS<>u G~Xpe.l
I.ighthO~I.$C :.ncf ~ 1e1~her of the "3du1t Bible cbu.
On Oeccmbtr }0, 1922, Mt. Miller w:n m:~ nicd to
£1iz:~.bt-th lkachy 3t Norfolk, Va. Dr. a.nd Mn. Mi.llcr
h3d four cbjld«n: l.c:>is Vivi :~.n, born Oecem~c 27,
1:924; j ames Luke, born Fcbru:~.ry 27_, 192?, died ~
cembct 26, 1940; John Mark, bora J uly 4, 1929, and
M:try E)jz:alxth_, born July 29, 1932. L<>~ Vl,·j ;ar~ W l $

m"'rricd tO D:a,·e H:armOn, of the U. S. N:.a\')1, w hile

::.. ttud('nt ntusc l.t Sibley Mcmori:~l Mospiu.l, Washington, 0 . C. ?\k ;~,nd Mn. H:1rmon now Jive in S\lt:J..SOt:l.

WILLIAM LAWRENCE ADAMS
William bwrcncc Ad:uns

1\'3S

born Oeccmbet 16,

1'08, in Crisfield, Md., the son of Willi.am J. :~.nd Annie (Steve!lson) Ada-m:;. He W;lS sr:td u:~.ted from the:
Cris~cld H igl1 School in 1926 :~o<i from llry:~ot &
Stutton Bus-iness- College, ~>£ 8-,)cimorc, Md., ir\ 1?27.
After completing che- business cour-se, Mr. Ad:~. m s
wcnc into the inves ~ ment banking busin¢$$ for Gillet
6c Co., jn B2h imo~. :and in. 1,28 beea.me u$Ocj2ted
with. L. S. Cl,~ter & Co., iMt$tmtnt b:~.nktrs of B3hi·
mare :and Ne9.• York. Soon :afrctwud ht bec:~.me :~.s
sisunt t rc:uurer of the firm .

FRANKLIN GUIU"ORD BERUN
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llh:att)') Jle rl;.n. H.: w~,s u i!ed on a t-.tnch in N~w
1\•Jcxico and w:~s gudu:ucd from hish school in Duhnh.
Minn. Lat<-r h~ :acctnd~d c b~ Hynes School o( J>h2c·
m:~c.)', in Chicago.
.Mr. Ber lin beg~n ••orldng ;" a deus ttorc iu St.
Joseph, Mich .• in 1'2) and in 1'25 ""'"employed by
the Walgrttn Co. 1 Jt ••otbd for th~t cone«n 5rs.t in
Ollqp. then in New York City, and bc.:-r in the
,out.hbu <tnd wes~nn diu ricu . From IJJ2 uatil 193 1
l\t was diluia m<~lUJtr for W~lar«.n Co. for chc to·
eire south and h:td hi:s hudqu:uc:cu in D.aii.AJ,. T exu..
In 1938, Mr. B<rlin wrnc into bu,inns for h.im,rlf
i.n Bt:.do~nton. H~ now own• :.nd Optt'accs B.ty Dt'ugi
.;.•ich scores in Br:.dcnton, Sllr~JOt:t, fort Mytr,s and
Clcan\'lltcr. He cscabfi,hcd h is home in S:u :.asou i11
] 3mur y, 194(),

Mr. ll.ctlil'l W3$ clt'CC~d pt'C)idcnt of the Saril$0 tll
County Chotmbc-r ol Co.-nm~t<'c in the f~U of J 944
\lind w:~s rc ·~lcctcd :~ yeu l:tt(t. H e i.s ;l d irector o£ cht
Rotny C lub, th~ Y.M.C.A, ~nd Comnutnit)' Ch~u; is
· 2 ~btr of tht U ('Curi,·c COUilCil of Sunn)' Lnd
Council, Boy Scouts of Amenc-a; dui.!'rtu.n of the fin·
2tK;e committee o( t he 8.$.A., .and .a mt'mbu of ~u~
sou City Council Ad•itOry Boud.
Mr. Bul in :also is :a tMfnbct of the M:asonic lod,gc~lld th-e Fi.r.st Methodist Church.
On M::.rch l.fi, 19lS, Mr. Ektlin w2J r.l:..tticd co
Mildr(d C3ntrdl, D.1ll.at, Ttx. Mt. and Mts. be-rli n
h.lve t'A•<) ch ildren: C.uol, bom "hy S, t!JUi, .and
Fr:at•klin Guilford, Jr.• born J uly t, 1940.

LEROY T. FENN£

LEROY T. f'ENNE
Leroy T. F.enne wu born in Scra.nton, P.a., April

.......

Jl, U,l, ch.~ son of John T. ""d Su.un ( Hc:ss.iogtr)

While .aaendias .sthool ht wort.<'CI for <tn :art d~l·
ec, aftt.r school :and on S:acurdayt, for $ 1.) 0 a wHk.
After finishing his JCMolins h.t nudkd pktori.d p;~i.nt
ing on glus ur~dtr the noted French ucist DeVrje$,
btc:oming "n ex~rc in the -work. H( C:Ontinutd in chis
liefd profc:ssi:ondly in Serllncon, New "(orl:, Philaddphia ,nd Clevehnd.
In 1922, the a\ltO indu ~Hy 2CU2.cted him 2,nd he
jojned a Chevrolet :agency in C leveland :u a uluman.
At the tnd of l our montht he wu a.f»t~:d b)' his em•
ploytr to ukc o,·er the u lcs muuacr'.s posicion.

In J928, ht ldt the auto reuil ule1 and kame
one of the pioneen i n the bu.sintst of tnns:ponin.g new
aut'QmObiks-. In 1929, ht orca.nizcd and bec-ame prnidcnt of tht E-ascttn AutomotMle Fonurdin& Co., Inc.
H e latc-.r bt-u~ pre.kdtnt of the T Nnsp:»tt Cu--r.it.r
StrTict, lo<. Boch concerru have their hndqu:u-tcn
in 8ufh1o~ N. Y.
Mr. F~n ne $Carted rhe buJineu on a sm2ll sc:a!c, em·
ployin.g men tO drlve away che new cars under rhtir
o wn powu. L:uer in 1929 he put d m:e c:ar u .n:icn
in operation. When Vni«'d St:&t(f entered World War
U, he .h~d J S5 2.ucomobi.lc COJWO)'t on che r<nds, de·
livu-i•'& an "vr nse of 0\'tt 50.000 n t<:>IT!oQile~ per
)'Ut, tr:21nsporting to :.11 pun of the ta.stern U nited

Sutes.. ThcK convO)'~ 'I.'Ctt tun!ltd CN(f to the wu
dtpucnw:nt at scwtrome"tt appraiul pr~ (or usc in
lUnfportiAI trOOps.
Mr. Ftno~ bccan •isiti..l'lg f1ocid2·a Weu <Aut in
19H. In U)7, be bought a home in Bu dcnton ~ nd
s urced tht dtveloproent o! liuboT Hills with E. R.
no«k, of Uulf:tlo, :at hts usociatc-. I n cht sprina: of
19-H, he teul~d the Fcnne·Howard Motor Sal(j Co.

in Suuou.
T he following winter, Mr. f~nne uciJtied o. life
lon.tt 11mbition--to own and 09(rate a hotdo • n gmbicion dovdoped after h2vin,t $l()J)ped liC hot~ l s in ~ Ji
paru o( the ~oumry. On Oeccmbu S, J ' 4<4, he pur·
du.std th~ liot.cl Struou. which \u'!.dtr hi1 di r«:don
hu become on~ of the mon popular h otch in c ~ cit)•.
Ahhouah • ne-wc:ort'K';r co Su-.a.sou, Mr. Furw hu
c.a•cn an ac-tin pa" in c-"K aff-airs.
Mr. f.,ftft~ d a: llod ~csrec: Mason and it 1 nxm·
bcr of Halcyon Locfg( No. .,s F. &. A. M. ot Cle-ve•
bnd, Ancient Ac<:.cptcd ScOttish Rlct, Vdlcy o( Buffa·
lo. N. Y., bm-aili:~ Temple (Shrine) &ulfdo, N. Y.,
a nd it • porm•nenc contributiflg member tO the Shrin·
en H0ipit11b lor Crippled ChiCdrco. H~ it also a mcmbc!r of Park Country Club, of 8ufhlo, F1orida Sutc
Hotel Au.oci:acion, American Hoed Auoeiation, S"illSOC :~ Y•cht C lub. 1nd ltot1ry Cl\lb •nd i' ooc of the
dir«torr o( the Sansou Clur11ber of Commt'r«.
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On August 14, 1'27 be was muried in Cl.c~·el:~.nd
to Goldie Whitcomb oE White River Junction, Vr.
Mrs. Fcnnc .is a daughccr of Ch11rb' l.n4 Edith {Chadwick) Whitcomb.

JOHNS McCULLEY
Johns McCulley wa$ bonl in Knoxville, Tenn.,
November 2, 1899, the son of George Gilwn and Mar~
s:aret (Johns) M'cCulJc)'. He attended prepaucory
sc.hool at Louisburg and the Univeriit:y o( Te.nnw~.•
which he Jdt to enlist in. t.he r.uvy in World \Vu J.
After che w ,tr ended, he entered the textile busineu in NO(th C:~.roliru. in 19)0 he took O\'Ct' the
~2 lcs org:aniz.ttion of Ra.g:ut-M:auricc Milb.• manu£\lc..
turc~s of texcilcs, a nd o~ncd oJJic(S in Mcrchandi$t
.Mut., in Chic:agQ. H<: cst:~bl ished his home :'It 1400 L1kc
Shore l)ri\•e.
In 1.940, he came co 53r:asou tn.d mad~ cxcensi.,·c
purchases of real C$t:l.tc. He became :&ssoci3tcd with
Jo Gill and with him fo rmed the re3l C$tate company
o£ Gill-McCulley, Inc., whic;: b n()>A' h.1s ofliCC$ in S3-roasot~ :and Venice. T he concern own:s Cherokee Park,
Whitfield Estates :md Poinse-ttia P 2rk and it the. cxcJu.sive :tgent for Ringling Isl~.
Mr. McCuller is a member of t h.e boat'd of direc..
ton ol the Cf,:.mbct' of Commerce, che Sun :zl".d Surf
Club, the Sarasota Y:u:hc Club, llnd the Rourr Club.
He also is a member of the Fourth Presh)·terian
Ch\lrch, Chi.caso.
On Deccmb«or l, 1,9 )0, Mr. McCulley w:u married
to Annie Lue Elledge, of Puhski, Tenn.

JOHNS McCULLEY
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